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THESIS ABSTRACT 
Paul E r n e s t S c h o l t k e "The F a s c i s t Element i n A.M. L u d o v i c i ' s 
Defence of C o n s e r v a t i sm." 
By the study of the w r i t i n g s of Anthony Mario L u d p v i c i j h i s 
a f f i l i a t e s , and other f a s c i s t s , i t i s demonstrated t h a t i t 
i s the t r a d i t i o n s of i d e o l o g i e s t h a t are incommensurable, not 
i d e o l o g i e s per se. 
That i t i s not l o g i c a l l y i mpossible f o r f a s c i s m to be i n t r o -
duced i n t o a p a r t y system, which i t intends to succeed, through 
rendering the ideology of an e s t a b l i s h e d p o l i t i c a l p a rty 
commensurable with f a s c i s m . 
That f a s c i s t s have attempted to render e s t a b l i s h e d i d e o l o g i e s 
commensurable w i t h f a s c i s m , and have succeeded. The study of 
the d o c t r i n e of Anthony Mario L u d o v i c i demonstrates the l a t t e r 
i n r e l a t i o n to conservatism. 
That the f a s c i s t s who rendered e s t a b l i s h e d i d e o l o g i e s commen-
sura b l e with f a s c i s m , l i k e Anthony Mario L u d o v i c i and h i s 
a f f i l i a t e s . , c o n t i n g e n t l y f a i l e d to get t h e i r innovations accepted 
by the adherents of e s t a b l i s h e d i d e o l o g i e s . They f a i l e d because 
i d e o l o g i e s a r e t r a d i t i o n s , and the r e s p e c t i v e t r a d i t i o n s of 
e s t a b l i s h e d i d e o l o g i e s are incommensurable v i s i o n s of how men 
should be a s s o c i a t e d and a u t h o r i t y and power d i s t r i b u t e d . 
Incommensurable i d e o l o g i e s are both cause and consequence of 
the p o l i t i c a l d i v i s i o n s of p a r t y systems whose p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s 
deploy them as the language of t h e i r adherence. The p r a c t i c a l 
s uccess of an i n n o v a t i o n i n any ideology i s always and everywhere 
decided by i t s contingent acceptance or r e j e c t i o n by the c u s t o -
dians of the t r a d i t i o n s of an ideology, p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s and 
t h e i r c d n s t i t u t e n t s . P o l i t i c a l i d e o l o g i e s tend to i n e r t i a 
because they a r e t r a d i t i o n s t h a t a r e incommensurable. I t i s 
t h i s i n e r t i a t h a t the f a s c i s t s who rendered e s t a b l i s h e d i d e o l o g i e s 
commensurable with f a s c i s m , could not overcome. 
L u d o v i c i and h i s a f f i l i a t e s never succeeded i n g e t t i n g themselves 
regarded as c o n s e r v a t i v e s because the t r a d i t i o n s of conservatism, 
and the consensus among c o n s e r v a t i v e s about i t s meanings as i t s 
t r a d i t i o n s , c r e a t e d s u f f i c i e n t i n e r t i a t h a t the innoyations which 
the former sought could not be e f f e c t e d i n the contemporary p a r t y 
system. I f they had succeeded conservatism would have become 
commensurable w i t h f a s c i s m . 
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CHAPTER i s TYPQLGGZ OF GENERIC FASCISM 
This chapter i s divided into two sectionso The f i r s t deals -with the 
origins of fascist ideology before Uorld War tho second with the 
E o t i f s of fascism^ a term which gained currency aftar World War I 0 
Fascism i s an ideology which occurred i n l i b e r a l l y constituted 
p o l i t i c a l systems whose traditional ideologies and parties were th© 
objects of i t s attaeko Extreme nationalists before Herld War I s who were 
l a t e r to be regarded as fascists p attempted radical innovations i s 
the ideologies of the part/ systems with which they t3®re disillusionedo 
Their extreme nationalism drew from a l l the extremes of the party 
systems which they intended to succeedo They attempted to enlist the 
support of socialists i n an authoritarian socialism! they attempted to 
enlist the support of conservatives i n a revolutionary conservatismo 
Alwayss they attempted to reconcile what had been regarded as oppugnant 
p o l i t i c a l ideals i n movements to overthrow the party systems which they 
believedj, led to the degeneration of their respective nations 0 To 
enlist the co-operation of p o l i t i c a l extremes they identified them= 
selves as the . proponents of a l l ideologies^ but never with their 
partieso They called themselves socialists 9 conservativess liberals\ 
m the proponents of any established ideology as circumstances 
prompted, with the object of uniting the p o l i t i c a l extremes^ but 
never aligned themselves with the traditions of established ideologies 0 
Theirs was to be a novel soeialism P liberalism^ conservatism^ 
nationalism^ or anarchism0 I t was one that linked a l l p o l i t i c a l 
extremes i n militant allegiance to the nation 0 In continental Europep 
from the l a t t e r decades of the nineteenth century p they dr©w upon 
contemporaneous movements of thought which repudiated the legacy of 
the Enlightenment with i t s rationalism^ mat©rialismp positivism^ and 
humanism The "influence of th© changing conception of rae©9 
Darwinism^ and the "discovery8 of the unconscious by psychologists 
was cl©arly ©vid©nt i n their -militant nationalist rhetoric that was 
directed against established ideol©glo@p espseially liberalism and 
socialism;, aad the mediocrity ©f an industrial society 0 These pr©t©~ 
fascist expressions of discontent with democracy and the legacy of 
the Enlightenment oeeurredp principally p i n Germany9 France and I t a l y 0 
In Germanys from the l a t t e r part of the nineteenth century? 
intellectuals claiming to be "radical conservatives} argued that 
liberalism and secularism had brought about the decay of society 0 
Their opposition to th® ideas of the Enlightenment aad the French 
Revolution me aceompaniod by appeals for the militant regeneration 
t 
of th© nation 0 They extolled 'blood and mysticisE 4n opposition to 
1 
rationalism 0 Their advocacy of struggle and heroic action was 
conjoined with th© anti~rationalists ideas of occult and s p i r i t u a l i s t 
eircules which were i n the "rogue towards the end of the centuryj> such 
2 
as Theosophy 0 
Many of these Volkish theorists were associated with the 
contemporaneous youth movements and their attempts to abandon the 
poisonous influence of materialism and return to nature 0 They linked 
the human soul with nature and the nature of the soul of the Volk was 
regardedaby thems as determined by the native landseape0 Thus9 the 
Germans war© praised as d@©p& mysterious, and profound $as they lived 
i n dark? mist^shrouded forests 0 Converselyp the Jews were denigrated 
p e o p l e 
as a shallows arldp'dry'/ devoid of profundity and t o t a l l y lacking i n 
3 
creativity as they Here a desert people0 The e l t y s because of i t s 
association with materialism and progressj, symbolised decay of the ?oUc0 
Associated with the revolt against reason was the changing eo&= 
eeption of race Q Whilst the primacy of an in t u i t i v e v i t a l i smwas to 
7 
©acta© 9 i t bseaiEs attached to the idoa of th® nation as a rae© aM 
aot a elas© or classes 0 At th© saas ties th© preoccupation with th© 
decline of eivilsation changed to that of i t s r@g©aerati©a0 . (k>biaeautls 
racism portrayed"decadencep disorder and degeneration as tho 
irreversible outcome of democracy and i!atsrialisa 9 which destroyed 
the artistoeratie and traditional society he idealised^ But P Houston 
Stewart Ghambarlaiap i n particular p after bsing influenced by Magner 
at Bayreuthp deployed his racist theory as one of regeneration which 
could bs secured through the victory of th® Germans and Teutons over 
the degenerate s p i r i t of the J©ws0 Human w i l l creates the national 
unity which i s th© indispensable condition of the creation and 
. .. a 
perpetuation of th© race against the Manle^eaa forces of degeneration o 
His belief that i n t u i t i o n and instincts aot reason^ are the best guides 
to regeneration^ i s typical of the mysticism and anti~rationaliSE that 
was deployed to oppose positivism at the end of th© century 0 
The ideology of Ernst Haeekel and his Monist X^aguefl i n which the 
were 
laws of biology / transferred to the social r®ala aed the primitive 
forces of nature d©ifiedp was representative of t h e 5 6 streams of 
thoughto Badieal racial nationalism was coupled with an agr©ssiv© 
dfinial of the p o l i t i c a l and social assumptions of libsraH©m0 i t was 
claimed that the community should absorbp not liberate j, the t o t a l 
energies of the individualo Th® laws of biology w®r© presented as 
the standard of judgement exclusively appropriat® to p o l i t i e s 0 Th© 
organic racial state would b© aan's salvation from what was decried 
as the tendency of a soeiaty governed according to l i b e r a l ideals s 
sari's alienation i n a society that i s devoid of integration In the 
organic racial stat©p man would be restored to th© mystieiiiy appre° 
hended forces ©f nature and of rae©o Glass harmony was to bs> 
8 
secured through the cessation of industrialisation and urbanisation. 
This policy would enable a strong and biologically superior Germany 
to subdue inferior races^. 
/the 
Contemporaneously with the social strains that accompanied rapid 
urbanisation and industrialisation of Germany, a vicious anti-Semitism 
developed that stereotyped the Jews as the instigators of liberalism 
and degeneracy • Anti-Semitism was adopted and developed by numerous 
movements at the torn of the century which, drawing from both the 
• l e f t * and the ' r i g h t 1 , expressed national grievances about the inf l u x 
of foreign labour into the industrialising regions of Germany and 
Austria. Indeed, the programme of one of these movements, the Deutsche 
Arbeiterpartei, o f August 15, 1904, blamed democracy and capitalism 
for the i l l s of the people, used the word 'movement' to describe i t s e l f 
and was presented as both anti-Marxist and anti-capitalist, a n t i -
g 
foreign and anti-traditional • Racialism, that had already assumed a fixed relation between the physical and moral natures of men, 
credence by the impact from Russia of the Protocols of the Elders of 
Zlon and the doctrine of the proto-fascist Union of Russian People 
(Black Hundreds) which,like i t s Austrian and German counterparts, fused 
a 
p o l i t i c a l extremes . As early as 1903 Ludwig Woltmann i n his Polltlsche 
Anthropoiogie synthesised the extremely incongruous beliefs of Marx, 
Darwinjand Kant, i n a doctrine justifying mass racial struggle. Like 
J. Lanz von Llebenfel's anti-Semitic and Nordlcist Ostara association, 
founded i n 1905, which advocated racial struggle by the Volk, they 
afforded the pan-Germanic circles doctrinal cohesion^. 
Paradoxically, i t was i n France that the ideals of the French 
Revolution were to be subjected to the most trenchant attacks, especially 
after the debacle of the Franco-Prussian war i n 1870. Conservativism 
was conjoined with notions from the radical t r a d i t i o n 0 Ernest Renan 
and de l a Tour du Pin advocated a t o t a l break with, liberalism and 
idealised a corporate state devoid of social and antagonisms0 Th© 
latt e r ^ a conservatives became rabidly anti-Semitic during the Dreyfuss 
Affair 0 Edouard Drumont i n his very popular book of 18862 La France 
JMvQg repeated a familiar conspiracy theory that the Jews were 
responsible for France's degeneration andp although a conservative 
12 
writer 9 typical of proto~fascists hailing from eonservativism 
13 
described socialism as" very noble" 0 They contributed to the trans-
formation of the theory of nationalism i n France from i t s association 
with reason and liberalism to i t s conjunction with rotions of aa 
authoritarian state attacking social injustices i n the name of group 
solidarity,, Nationalism and conservativism war® synthesised with 
socialism© 
Maurice Barress another conservative writer % concerned with the 
relative-decline of France after the Franco-Prussion warp formulated 
a nationalism synthofiised with BPtions of el i t i s m 0 He advanced the 
cult of energy, action^ and b i t t e r anti=Semitism0 The desideratum of 
heroic regeneration was contrasted with the inaction of democracy 0 He 
conceived democracy deficient i n v i t a l i t y and force 0 His preoccupation 
with decadence reflected a widespread intellectual mood of the f i n de 
13 
siecle and the revolt against positivism % During the Dreyfuss Affair 
Barres substituted racial for cultural rootedness and advocated a 
16 
p o l i t i c a l programme ©f national socialism i n 1898 0 H© ©stolled 
emotion against reason as th© bestguid© to the basic truths of our 
existence and assimilated nan's nature to that of the animal world i n 
his assertions that struggle was a revitalising force against 
decadenceo He was a theoretician of that new populist and socialist 
'right' that crystallised during the last years of the nineteenth 
century 0 Opposed to parliamentary democracyP he appealed directly 
10 
to tho peopls and called for direct aetion to mobilise against the 
triumphant bourgeoisie 0 HiB aati-=Semitiss cemented the "proletariat 0 
iato the national community0 French workers were to ba protected 
from finance aad eapitalisa 0 
Boulangism and anti^Dreyfusard nationalisia combined the" r i g h t ' 
with a whole assemblage of ideas from the " l e f t 8 aad amalgamated 
p o l i t i c a l authoritarianism;, romantic anti^libsralisEj, aad onti<= 
S@mitisE30 Representative of this trend was another putative eonsar= 
i7 
vativ© 9 Charles MaurrasSp who contributed his virulent i n t e l l e c t 
to on© of these anti~Dr©,y£usard nationalist movements& the Action 
FrancaiseQ H© thought the nation should break with democracy and 
cism s 
attain the s p i r i t and ideal of elass&f the static aad perfect order, 
hierarchical^ authoritarian and untainted by any foreign elemento 
His doctrine was a panegyric of war0 Anarchy, Jewry, and Germany 
constituted Francess enemies i n his Manichean vision of the world 0 l a 
his glorification of heroic action, irrationalies, and synthesis of 
conservative and populist ideas he it-drove eonservativism beyond tho 
li m i t s dividing i t from incipient fascism"' 0 
France was not unique i n this questioning of the whole body of 
institutions characteristic of industrial c i v i l i s a t i o n and those 
values inherited from eighteenth century rationalism,. Many thinkers 
i n the eighte©n~aineties wer® to denigrate the world of matter and 
r©asons materialism and positivism^ the mediocrity of what they 
regarded as bourgeois society and the "muddle" of parliamentary 
democracy© The consequence was a popular and authoritarian nationalism 
that prefigured the emotional and sentimental fascist ethos 0 I t had 
th® same cult of youthp adventure and heroism, the same hatred of 
bourgeois values, and the same f a i t h i n the power of the unconscious0 
11 
Th© s&Es rosaaticism and th© mystique of action and h o s t i l i t y t© 
eapitalisa which $ osdaibited,, wsro to reappear i n faseism0 
Typical of it® loaders wao Paul Dorotalsdo wfeose Xoag&Q of Patrioto, 
founded i n 1886,blamed democracy for the d©generation of th© 
nation and whoso vocabulary of revolt oaptiod ®f i t s humanism;, 
tsniversaliSHj, and appeal to liberty^ served to mobilise the m&ssos 
19 
against th© Republic 0 
As th© pree@ding thinkers ehangsd the notion of nationalism i n 
Frances Georges Sorel and th® syndicalists ware to transform soeialism 0 
Sorel saw rationalism, democracy and utilitarianism as symptoms ©f 
declining strength, senility and exhaustion,. He had an ambiguous 
relationship to both the " l e f t " and th© "right 1 1 as h© placed his f a i t h 
i n the e l i t e of the "proletariat 8 te realise national regeneration 0 
Decadence was depicted by Sorel as the natural tendency of c i v i l i s a t i o n 
against whichmen must perpetually struggle through th© invocation of 
myths evoking militant action and heroism0 His emphasis on myth 
cohered with his anti~rational ©valuation of Ean 0 Th© Jei*s wero 
anathema to Sorol as h© believed reconciliation between groups^ through 
compromise and negotiation, impossibleo Together with some of his 
©s=syndiealist followers he collaborated i n a number of extremist 
authoritarian reviews,, to which monarchists;, nationalists, BiHtants, 
anti==democratSp and anti°humanitarians of a l l kinds contributedo Paul 
Bourget and Maurice Barres, two of th© most extreme traditionalists, 
authoritarians, and nationalists i n France, were onthe e d i t o r i a l 
council ©f 1 Independence0 of which Sorel was ee~editor fros 1911=1913 
Revolutionery syndicalism did aot have a preconceived theory or 
an integrated doctrine, i t was presented as a philosopy of action and 
movemento I t s revolt was linked to the wider revolt against reason 
12 
fhat occurred during the three deeados from approxia&toly 1890 
to the early nineteen^*eatiee • Duriag this period the aaQumption 
of social thought^, which had - hitherto been rationalism^ were 
changed to the assumptions that man and society were not character 
ised by reason and intelligence 0 I t was increasingly claimed, 
by social thinkers„ that the attribution of rationality to man 
21 
and society was erroneous 0 Henri B3'rgsan0 V i l f r >od© Pare to and 
Sigsnund Freud are a feu of the thinkers associated with this 
transformationo Fascism was the most acute expression of this 
revolt against reason and shared obvious similarities with 
revolutionary syndicalisms denegration of democracy9 bourgeois 
societyp and the capitalist economy <> I t a l i a n faseisa was9 
to an extent 9 a fusion of syndicalism and nationalissio 
Both Sorsl and tho pre=war nationalists linked tho extreme of 
°right° and °lefta i n their common attacks on rationalise^ 
democracy9 and the bourgeoisies, In Fraaee9 before UorId War I , 
nationalist and socialist symbols w©re being synthesised i n a 
new and strange form 0 In 1903 a National Socialist Party was 
founded by a former socialist 9 "Pierre Bi©try9 and i n the 
following year the Federation Uatioaale d©s Jaunes do France 
was founded advocating capital and labour collaboration p a 
strong state 9 anti-Semitism and e l i t i s o 0 More important 9 the 
Cerele Proudhon was founded i n December 1911 and was presided 
over by Charles Haurras-) with Goorges Sorel as i t p s moving 
s p i r i t . I t embraced both nationalists and syndicalists belonging 
to the Action Praacaise0 The butt of i t s tirades were against 
democracy and capitalism*, Symbolic of i t s ideological eclecticism 
13 
I-laurrass declared there was? wa form of soeialisia 0 when stripped 
of i t s democratic and cosmopolitan accretions 0 would f i t i n with 
22 
nationalism jtast as a well made glove f i t s a beautiful h a n d o " 
At his instigation the l o t i o n Franeaise made a considerable ploy 
for the support of the workers promoting their disaffection from 
the l i b e r a l s t a t e 0 
A similar pattern ©f events can be traced i n I t a l y 0 Anti 
p&rliamentiarianisra of a sytematic character had already been 
expressed i n the e l i t e theories of Gaetano Kosea and Vilfrodo 
Pareto i n the eighteen eighties.. This was indicative of the 
contemporaneous influence of social Darwinism which conferred 
respectability on antidemocratic ideas<> Significantly 0 Robert 
Michels B one of these elitists„ was to beeome a fascist after 
World ¥ar I as his p o l i t i c a l sympathies changed from humanitarian 
socialism to those of authoritarianism and nationalism,, He 
considered the I t a l i a n Fascists to be a new and more vigoBous 
p o l i t i c a l leadership-replacing -an exhausted liberal: e l i t e 0 who 
were incapable of stemming the d r i f t towards anarchy and social 
declineo He contributed to the climate of dissillusionment with 
democracy from which faseism benefitted as he claimed that i t 
concealed the fact of minority ruling o These ideas 9 and thbse 
of Gustave Le Bom on the fundamental i r r a t i o n a l i t y and suggestability 
of human nature 0 "became common media of intellectual exchange among 
24 
tho most radical elements of It a l i a n socialisms 
As i n France and Germany9 the I t a l i a n nationalist movement turned 
to the workers and peasants whilst remaining milltantly anti-democratic 0 
Enrico Gorradini 0 though vehemently anti=Marxist 0 considered his 
nationalist doctrine to be socialist as he declared to the Frist 
Congress of nationalists i n December 19T0 in Florence9 when he 
25 
spoke of H(&ur national socialism'3;. He extolled war and heroiso 
14 
as necessary and salutary facto of human l i f e unrecognised by 
democrats and l i t e r a l s o The elass struggle should''be transferred 
to the international arena as I t a l y was a °proletarigji nation' o 
A corporate state resolving class antagonism would0 he believed, 
create the indispensable conditions for an aggressiVo natiorialisEio 
Futurism also contributed to the dissillusionment with liberalism 
and positivism o From the beginning i t was an aspect of the new 
aggressive Ita l i a a nationalism that agitated against socialism 
and clericalism^ Hasonry and a l l international organisations 0 
Ethical codes xjere reduced to such heroic virtues as war and 
struggle presented as the motives of progress0 Blind love of 
danger and the inordinate worship of action were extolled i n 
Futurist arto Intuition in i t s unconsious vivacity i s what sends 
the poet down the streams of motion0 They considered war and 
struggle to be the only remedies for personal and national degenrationo 
But s, for tlarimetti indicative of the changes being made i n 
nationalism p national regeneation a cannot be explained without the 
26 
action of socialism t 3 0 
i I t a l i a n pragmatism challenged positivisa which i t claimed 
reduced l i f e to facts 0 For Giovanni Papihi D the leading pre-war 
pragmatist i n Italy;, f ,'aith modifies r e a l i t y = we believe and we 
act| we act and we transform The sati~rational element i n 
pragmatism was developed by men sceptical of the power of reason0 
and optimistic with regard to the power of belief i n creating 
the truths by which we l i v e . A,s a philosophy of action pragmatism 
reached i t s extreme l i m i t 0 under Giovanni Papini and Guisseppe 
Prezzolinip i n the blind exaltation of action^ whiehs devoid of 
any criterion of ends9 liberals would regard as irrational» They 
worshipped action as an end i n itselfo This form of pragmatism 
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appeared i n Futurism0 Action was the key wosJ&o The sphere was a 
15 
minor considerations 0 They called themselves philosopher 
wolves and professors of energr after a decade of pale lost 
l i l i e s and suicides 0 This pragmatiste S axtation of action was 
inbibod aad developed "by syndae&liats aad nationalists 
diQillHoioacd with the affects of Italy's raifieatioja -arid 
l i b e r a l constitution,, fhe effect was to unite the extremotie® 
of syndicalism, which demanded a purification of the world, 
and nationalism which called for war0 
B^ Annunzi© embellished nationalism by marrying i t to refinement 
and sensualityo He borrowed the figure of the 'superman0 from 
Efietasehe and identified this with the masterful man of action, 
capable of controlling multitudes and shaping events by the strength 
of his w i l l o D Annunzio perceived the world through myths and 
symbols as visual imago follows visual image i n bis works, u n t i l 
the reader can see the scene rising before his eyes6 These images 
were combined with an exaltation of actiono One of these symbols 
was the "Flame of Mfe° symbolising personal and national regeneration;, 
In d'Annunsio's poetry and essays the heroic pasions, closeness to 
nature, power of w i l l are contrasted with mddern degeneracy© He 
contrasted them with the greyness of bourgeois existence and the 
inaction and compromise of parliamentary governmentp The A r d i t i 
who came to form the nucleolus of & Annunsio's legion at Flume 
were called the 5black flame0 indicating f i r o and steel forging 
rogenoration 0 His words addressed to the multitude had only the 
object of heroic deeds and aetion which could redeem I t a l y from 
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degeneration, words are feminine and deeds are masculineo 
Syndicalism was the agency of changes i n socialism that complemented 
those i n nationalism,, I t was of great influence i n I t a l i a n socialist 
circles 9 and sav? the struggle against liberal democracy as the f i r s t 
16 
and most inportant objective of socialism„ ilrdent r e b e l l i o n 
was to be led by the e l i t e of a c t i v i s t s 0 Before World War I 
syndicalism end nationalism 0 Enrico Gorradini qbserved 5 had 
a Hcoimnon love of conquest' 0 they were both" i m p e r i a l i s t 1 0 
The writings of Agostiia© L a a z i l l o 0 who considered war and 
struggle to be a source of human redemption^ reveal the same 
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contiguity between syndicalism and nationalism' 
The p o l i t i c a l career of Musselini 8 and many other f a s e i s t s p 
was representative ©f t h i s phase of i n t e l l e c t u a l h i s t o r y when 
the legacy of the Enlightenment was opposed and the p o l i t i c a l 
extremes fused. Mussolini 5B pre-war b e l i e f s were a synthesis 
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of p o l i c i c a l extremes§ the anarchisra of Mas Stiraor „ which 
f i t t e d w e l l w i t h his eccentric 'socialist'"belief that society 
i s a f i e l d of struggle? nationalism? authoritarian and e l i t i s t 
categories of thought derived from his knowledge of Pareto 
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and Metzsehe 0 Hio avowal and development of the doctrine 
of fascism was but a nominal t r a n s i t i o n fron his pre-warvheliefs ° 
one of naae0 Indeed 0 the ids 0.logy that was to be called fascism 
a f t e r Uorld War I wass to an extent 9 the re s u l t of inte r n a t i o n a l 
changes that occurred during the preceding decades<, The significance 
of World War I i s that i t was a c a t a l y s t 0 The important conclusion 
to remember about the preceding part of t h i s chapter i s that there 
were ideologists- before World War I who had already evolved fascism 
by transforming tho meansings of e x i s t i n g ideologies and l i n k i n g 
them w i t h a l l p o l i t i c a l extremes i n an aggressive nationalism<, 
True9 they were unsuccessful 0 and t h i s I niaintain i s because they 
/ed 
s t i l l consider themselves to be making transformations i n ex i s t i n g 
ideologies and not acting indepeia® n t l y of them0 They were 
attempting to make transformations i n e x i s t i n g ideologies that 
neither could sustain 0 because they are t r a d i t i o n s whose i n e r t i a 17 
they "could'not overcomeo Only Uorld VJar I provided the 
dissillusiosEient with t h e i r t r a d i t i o n s upon which f a s c i s a 
could sustain an i d e n t i t y independent of t r a d i t i o n a l ideologies 0 
and succoodo I t i s the jaetifs of fascisop which .gain©d 
currency a f t e r Uorld War I s that I s h a l l proeeed to describe 
Typically j, f a scists described the world as degenor&te sad 
committed themselves to the m i l i t a n t regeneration of the 
nationo The l i b e r a l regiee was seen as decayed9 r o t t e n 0 and 
would have to be t o t a l l y eradieatedo They considered that they 
had plumbed the depths of what they regarded as the sickness 
of l i b e r a l bourgeois democracy,, GilleSp a novel w r i t t e n by 
the French f a s c i s t Pierre Itrieu La Eoehelle takes decay as 
i t s theme and abounds with images of death,, a n n i h i l a t i o n 0 and 
putrefactiono The raood of those i n t e l l e c t u a l s who were to 
become fascists was one of d i s s i l l u s i o n and despair,, The heroic 
ex-servicemen i n Celine's Journey^to the End of the Might t r y i n g 
to fie© decadence realises that decay and putrefaction i s all=porvasive 
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and disavows his youthful idealismi- Indeed 5 the works of 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s associated with fascism are f i l l e d with imagery 
of a decadent and diseased c i v i l i z a t i o n s They portrayed the world 
as divided i n t o the Manichean forces of degeneration and those 
of regeneration,, Indeed 9 the 9denionological t r a d i t i o n 9 has been 
traced through such apocalyptic myths as the Protocols of the 
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l l d e r s of Zioa i n t o the structure of fascism* The B r i t i s h Fascists 0 
a group founded i n 1925 by Hiss Rotha Lintem-Orsaan,, eonceivQd the 
forces of degeneration aag 0ComiaunismB Socialism;, Anarchism^ free 
loveQ atheismp and the trade unions B which the members tended to 
lump together i n t o a single mysterious e n t i t y , , " ^ i n contrast the 
realism of fascism i s evident i n i t s vitalism,, Fascists regarded 
t h e i r ideology as one of l i f e and movement,, They described themselves 1 8 
-as, SnoveaontB' gather than ''parties 0 es® they challenged,what 
they coasidered to bo the i n e r t i a and degeneration of t r a d i t i o n a l 
p o l i t i c a l structures*, Fascists saw themselves as l i b e r a t i n g the 
world froB what they regarded as the bourgeois spirits, and 
awakening a desire f o r regeneration that was aimulatanoously 
s p i r i t a l and physical 9 s o c i a l 9 moral 9 and p o l i t i c a l 0 Thoy 
proealaimcd themselves as engaged i n a revolution to save the 
nation and inaugurate a new era of national self=asocrtiono 
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I t was presented GO a covmter°civiliaatioa9 a "f a s c i s t eentary"' 
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as Mussolini called i t s o r a "new c i v i l i s a t i o n " ' as Oswald Mosley 
called i t 0 Mussolini claimed that fascists would make a t o t a l 
break with the nineteenth century, the "century of the ind i v i d u a l " ^ 
and inaugerate the co l l e c t i v e century t the century of the State? 
I n every possible way fas c i s t s opposed themselves to the ancien 
regimeo The m i l i t a n t regeneration of man that f a s c i s t s proposed 
was frequently depicted as rejuvenation of the bodyp since f o r 
fascists marfe psyche i s wholly dependant on tfeoe©edition of his 
hody 0 Fascists substituted f o r what they denounced as the p a c i f i c 
ideals of l i b e r a l s 9 the m i l i t a n t ideal of th;@ barbarian knights 
of the Middle Ages<> As an alternative to the-economic man of 
l i b e r a l and th© Marxist materialisms, they offered a brand of 
noo^idealieaip that put the s p i r i t u a l above the m a t e r i a l 0 
Ex<=servicemen playod a leading role i n the f a s c i s t movements°The 
eoia; b a^ a r L*and heroic q u a l i t i e s that fascists extolled and t h o i r 
advocacy of perpetual struggle appealed to them as guardians of 
the nations heritage and greatnesso Their i n t e n t i o n was to mould 
i 
society aa a f i g h t i n g u n i t 5 inculcating i n i t the f i g h t i n g soldiers 
heroic virtues of discipline„ s a c r i f i c e p s e l f - d e n i a l 9 and brotherhoodo 
They considered themselves above preceding generations 0 parties • 
classed? The e l i t e of the f a s c i s t ^evolution would be nat u r a l l y 1 9 
selected through b a t t l e and eoaqtaest as they considered 
themselves a m i l i t a n t order distinguished by sacrifices 
doTOtioa 9 and s e l f "denial <> Leon Degrello 5 leader of the 
Belgian HesistSs, considered himself one of "the handful of 
heroes and s a m t ^ a t w i l l undertake the Heeonqueoto55 
They developed a c u l t of duty 0 sacrifices, Q^ id- heroism 0 
Mussolini said of fascism? "We are against the easy l i f e w 0 
For the f a s c i s t ^ l i f e meant "dutyp elevationp conquest'0W 
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i t was "serious9 atsstere 0 religious 5'? L i f e was a struggle 
which entailed strdngth 9 x-jillingnoss to serv©0 obedience^ 
a u t h o r i t y 9 s e l f ~ d e n i a l 0 Adventure and l i v i n g dangerously 
through the c u l t of strength were the i d e a l ways to l i v e i n 
sympathy with health 0 blood and v i r i l i t y 0 War put man 
to the t e s t and made potent his primal virtues and basic 
i n s t i n c t s o "War ia ray fatherland" 0 said Grilles the hero 
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of the novel by the same name by Pierre Drieu La EochellQo 
Fascists substituted the ideal of the p r i m i t i v e i n s t i n c t s and 
the primal emotions of the barbarian f o r the sophisticated 
r a t i o n a l i s t humanism of the c i v i l i s a t i o n they were r e b e l l i n g 
against 0 This was the cor o l l a r y of the c u l t of vrar and physical 
dangerff b r u t a l i t y 0 strength arid sexuality,, which treated anyone 
who believed i n reasoned arguments with contempts Man was to be 
reconciled w i t h nature 9 saved from a l i n g e r i n g death and physical 
decrepitude by ©salting his body and sexuality <, The i d e a l of 
v i r i l i t y , f o r Robert BrasilTaehp who was h@t peculiar among 
f a s c i s t s a t i r i s t s 9 was best portrayed by sexual imagery,, The 
energy and v i r i l i t y of f a s c i s t man i s contrasted with what thoy 
regarded as the impotent bourgeois Q l i b e r a l s and socialistso Power 
speedp vigour„ toughnessp s o l i d i t y and effectiveness were to be 
fascists q u a l i t i e s and i t i s no coincidence that the value placed 
by the f u t u r i s t s on modernity was r e a d i l y incorporated i n t o 
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fas,cism0 "We are the party of speeS^ p Pierre Bfiieu La Roehelle , ' 2 0 ', " " ' 
declared:to convey the a c t i v i s t s s p i r i t of the f a s c i s t movenientp 
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wh i l s t Mussolini chose tha> phrase? "Efescigm i s a dynamoo" The 
f a s c i s t b e l i e f i n the osmipotenee of the w i l l and the capacity 
of the strong man with f a i t h to triumph over natural obstacles^ 
had s as i t s corollary a devaluation of the whole aphere of U t i l i t a r i e B 
motiveso Sacrifice i n the service of the nation was to be absolute 0 
According to Ilussolini fascism ^conceives of l i f e as a struggle 
arid: "believes neither i n the p o s s i b i l i t y nor the u t i l i t y of perpetual 
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peaceo" As i n & Anaunsio^s speeches at FiuaG0 and the key note of 
f u t u r i s t propqgandap the strong and the heroic have an absolute r i g h t 
to r u l e o Ardengo S o f f i c i desired a wplunge in t o refreshing barbarism"1 
and the restoration of the condition of "the rudimentary and savage 
hoards of prehistoric t i m e s H i t l e r s autobiography p Klein lasapf 9 
i s an elaboration of these notions 0 The suisdval p r i n c i p l e i s a 
fundamental law of nature as i t was related to individuals and nations 0 
as nature destroys the weak i n order to give place t o the Btrongo 
GurzioM/alsparte applied these notions to government0 He believed modern states are amorally captured and defended by successive elites 
•>-._• 47 who cynically manipulate power? Central to fascism i s a ttcliof' i n 
v i r i l i t y and force and 9 as a consequence» a hatred of decadonc@0 The 
nationals had greatly declined i n courage and masculinity from e a r l i e r 
times j, when they had been rugged 9 v i r i l e fighters» Thej.ew was e v i l j , 
because he symbolised rationalisms, liberalisms, materialism and hedonism,, 
lob e r t Brasillach declared that the only j u s t i c e there i s i s t h i s 
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world i s "that which reigns by force"? For Alfr e d Rosenberg: 
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"combat i s the father of a l l things"? Pierre Drieu La Boehelle 
equated passion with force and national regeneration which could be best served by fascism, the most a n t i ~ r a t i o n a l and f o r c e f u l of a l l 
European ideologiesi He wrote: HEiife i s always a goddess of war p 
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covered with barbaric ornaments and w aving her bloody lanceo w 
He g l o r i f ied mans animality, an espousal of a kind of neo-primiti^sm 
21 
FroaebsGia wero dooadon-tj, because they 'had been taught t o value 
dis .embodied rationalism over physical instincts, the cerebral 
over the pr i m i t i v e B c i v i l i s a t i o n over animslity<, PolMieal 
problems were analysed by him i n terms of animal struggleo I f 
a l l - warfare were aboliohed 0 one of mans major t i e s w i t h nattare 
would be severed,, and one of his major sources of v i r i l i t y destroyed., 
History 9 he believed^ was not a constant progression towards 
greater human progress^ happiness and wisdcn 9 but instead i t was a 
c y c l i c a l process marked by r e p e t i t i v e struggle which l e f t the nature 
of things unalteredo Human struggle did not creat a ut6pia but gave 
man an opportunity to express the v i t a l force s w i t h i n him 0 
Characteristicailyo he called his sytem of thought the 0Philosophy 
of the'Force 0o Great leaders emobSdisd force i n t h e i r very persons 
and practiced i t i n t h e i r actions,, Hegeneration could only be 
achieved through the w i l l * implemented i n terms of v i r i l i t y 0 courage 0 
a t h l e t i s i s m 9 and action. He urged that a society dedicated to -
inaction should break with i t s main characteristic by reconditioning 
the body and restoring thought and action to t h e i r proper relationshipo 
% g l o r i f y i n g force he hoped to undermine what he dismissed as the 
d e b i l i t a t i n g rationalism and pale idealism that had dominated modem 
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Europe u n t i l fascism' 
Fascists emphasised pragmatism and action i n t h e i r struggle to save 
the n a t i o n 0 Their ideology creates the image of action, l i f e 9 and 
movemento The.irs^as an ideology subordinated to action and 
pragmatism,. As Mussolini wrote to Michele Bianebi on the occasion 
of the opening of a f a s c i s t school of propoganda i n Milan i n the 
summer of 1921: 
I t a l i a n fascism on pain of death 9 or worse 9 
suieidej, must give i t s e l f a body of doctrines 0 They 
w i l l and must not bo s h i r t s of mail that bind us to 
et e r n i t y = f o r tomorrow i s mysterious and unpredictable 
= they must constitute a norm of orientation f o r our 
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f o r our d a i l y p o l i t i c s ! and in d i v i d u a l a c t i v i t y if;. 
Mussolini promulgated gaa ideology that would he closely linked 
to a c t i o n s both by i n s p i r i n g and reflecti n g i t . H e developed 
the theory of the u n i t y of thought and action« Fascist called 
themselves movements aad had asa immense t h i r s t f o r actions, and 
not jiast action aimed at overthrowing tho established order 9 
but action f o r action's sakQo i l l were to act x?itb b l i n d passion 
and to think of l i f e i n terms of f i s t f i g h t s and machine gun f i r e 
where the very p r i n c i p l e of l i f e could be rediscovered i n action 
esad struggle,. I n tho f a s c i s t view maa. rediscovered his essence 
i n extreme situations where r i s k could be exalted against security j, 
i n s p i r a t i o n against rules o Indeed, i n t e l l e c t u a l l y the coraqf 
I t a l i a n f a s c i s t ideology was a b e l i e f i n the primacy of unreflecting 
action^ l i f e andinopired c r e a t i v i t y over reason and °dead° systems 
of thoughto Fascism was claimed as a movement l i b e r a t i n g i t s e l f 
from i n t e l l e c t u a l preconceptions 9 i n which practice was subject 
to theory instead of the converse P The social Darwinist concept 
Of the l i f e force p and the survival of the f i t t e s t 9 were converged 
w i t h activism to form a movement of dynamism0 According to?Jose 
Steael: wjou must come on boards, l e t yourself be carried by the 
torrentg i n other words you must act„ The rest w i l l take care 
of i t s e l f o" 5 5 b-
Giovanni Gentile 9 saw law and i n s t i t u t i o n s i n a negative l i g h t 0 
as obstacles to the free a c t i v i t y of the s p i r i t , as he thought 
the State existed only as am i n t e r n a l r e a l i t y which was constantly 
created through ac t i o n 0 Violence appeared as creative spontaneity 
freQd from legal and i n s t i t u t i o n a l regulation 0 These ideg.D served 
as j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r the avoidance of r a t i o n a l discussion and 
Mussolinis reluctance to commit himself to a cl e a r l y defined 
doctrine.. According to Go P e l l i z i : "the thinker of fascism i s 
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and remains Benito Hv.aBoIiH.lc oinco..he has thought arid thinks 
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F&selsia i n baking i t 0 " 
Accompanying t h e i r plea f o r d i r e c t action,, fascists exalted 
feelings emotion-,, and violence 9 which were to replace European 
rgtiorialissvc They developed a c u l t of the body, healths and 
the outdoor l i f e p as an alternative to a c i v i l i s a t i o n that conceived 
education as an education of the i n t e l l e c t 0 For the Belgian Sexist 
Joso Streel fascism was a "state of mind'39 "something s p i r i t u a l 
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and mystical6 M I t was against eighteenth century rationalisms 
which forms the basis of l i b e r a l ideology with i t s imagery of 
natural r i g h t s 9 individualism 0 mattered reason 5 that the fascists 
rebelled,, For Mussolini Gentiles f e e l i n g %as p r i o r to thought and 
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the basis of it„w They opposed what they dismissed as the dry and 
gr©$ argumentation of l i b e r a l p o l i t i c s w i t h appeals to f e e l i n g which 
were part of the great campaigns to conguer souls and hold them0 
Essentially populist i n i t s appeals and i t s essences fascism addressed 
i t s e l f to the sentiments 9 deeply rooted prejudices and i n t u i t i o n s 0 = 
not to raanfe r a t i o n a l i t y . Rational appeals are accessible to the 
Qihoriiyg They are also subjefit to criticism,. Reasoning i n v i t e s 
examinations speculations and disagreement 0 Feelings can be shared 9 
arguments seidom9 and then only by few„ I n t e l l e c t u a l argument and 
i t s associated deliberation i s by d e f i n i t i o n an agent of divisions 
where t o l e r a t i o n and compromise prevail„ not unanimity 0 Fascism 
acquired the character of an a n t i = i n t e l l e c t u a l reaction which p i t t e d 
the powers of f e e l i n g andemotions and anti=rational forees of every 
kindp against the r a t i o n a l i t y of democracy,, I t claimed to have 
rediscovered instinct„ the c u l t of physical strengths violence and 
brutality,. Taken together the attention paid to scenarios by a l l 
the f a s c i s t movements, the care lavished on decor 9 the great 
ceremoniess the parades„ aado up new l i t u r g y and p o l i t i c a l s t y lo 
where delibesation and discussion were supplanted by sosig9 torches„ 2 4 
and march pas'.too 
Fascism assumes the a n t i - r a t i o n a l i t y of human nature - that 
hunan action and w i l l i s guided- by i n s t i n c t , i n t u i t i o n , and 
feelingso Society i s founded on non=rational f a c t o r s 0 The 
p e c u l i a r i t y of f a s c i s t ideology io that i t does not posoeoo 
a coherence that i s consciously systematic but has an unconscious 
coherenceo I t s emphasis on myth accompanies i t s a n t i ^ r a t i o n a l 
plea„ A l l p o l i t i c a l and h i s t o r i c a l ideas are myths as h i s t o r i c a l 
interpretations are f i c t i o n a l constructions destined to dissappear 
before the deeds of the moment which break through the temperal 
pattern of h i s t o r y 0 Common action i s a l l : r a t i o c i n a t i o n and 
discussion otiose,. The inherent vagueness of f a s c i s t ideology, 
when considered i n p r a c t i c a l terms, accords with the Sorelian 
notion of "myth" , which i n order to mobilise the masses should be 
distant and incapable of immediate realisation,. V i l f redo Pareto, 
whose social and p o l i t i c a l thought contributed s i g n i f i c a n t l y to 
the movements of thought which crystalised i n fascism, made a 
s i g n i f i c a n t r e f l e c t i o n on the mythical nature of fascism j u s t 
before Ms demise a f t e r the accession to power of the Fascists 
i n I t a l y o He claimed the the sucess of fascism would depend on 
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i t s affording a satisfactory m f a i t h w b 
The immediate success of I t a l i a n fascism was advanced rather than 
hindered by i t s lack of definition,, The open<=ended character of 
f a s c i s t ideology f a c i l i t a t e d the winning of converts 0 Novel 
among p o l i t i c a l movements i t deliberately intended to e x p l o i t 
anti~rationality„ The promptings of the unconscious, the race, 
the blood, the revealed f a i t h , are armoured against c r i t i c a l 
examination by the assertion that they are Niigher 0 forms of 
knowledge which reason i s inherently xmable to appreciate 0 
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sources of certainty are held to. .he c o l l e c t i v e or 
supernatural creations P hence the i n a b i l i t y of the in d i v i d u a l 
tb c r i t i c i s e theiao Emphasis on myth was e x p l i c i t l y acknowledged 
by Pierre Brieu La lochell© • wiLman who disbelieves i n his acts 
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and who enchains his acts according to one myth i s very ouccincto" 
She ideal i e • ®Ho f i n d n i h i l i s m before ones tabula rasa s and where 
supported;, abolish every category of the l i m i t i n g decrepitude of 
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reason turned on rationalism and of morals turned on hypoeracyo55 
Alfred Bosenberg also extolled mysticism and "inwardness0 instead 
of reason- as each race has a unique soul the task of the 
twentieth century was to ereat a myth to regenerate the raeso 
The l i f e of a race cannot be comprehended by a " l i 6 g i c a l l y developed 
philosophy" of cause and e f f e c t 9 but as a % y s t i c a l synthesis„ 
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an a c t i v i t y of soul p which cannot be explained rationally»n 
His policy towards a r t was that non-degenerate a r t subsisted i n 
the supranational creation of forms and patterns that have a 
simple and unsophisticated relationship to very aspect of the l i f e 
of the ¥olk? p a r t i c u l a r l y as t h i s l i f e represented the unfolding 
of the c o l l e c t i v e subconscious i n t o concrete forms 0 patterns and 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s ^ Gregor Strasser spoke of the "unconscious se n t i m e n t M ^ 
of the people opposed to r a t i o n a l i s a , the characteristic of urbanls= 
a t i o n 0 H i t l e r preferred that the p a t r i o t sought the " l i f e forces 9 
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the i r r a t i o n a l impulses'3 B rather than the degenerate reason of 
e i v i l i s a t i o n 0 
This reliance on the non-rational has led many to claim that fascism 
i s less a doctrine than a f a i t h 0 mystical„ cloudy 9 and freqnetly 
not j u s t non-rational but consciously anti=-rational 0 Anti<=intell-
eetualisra was a dominant note of the movements as they opposed 
rationalisms the idea that by abstract reasoning man i s able to 
arri v e a t one and the same trufcho Fascism looks inward to the 
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i n s t i n c t or soul aad i s addressed to~the foelimgs 9 not to the 
i n t e l l e c t o The f a s c i s t ethos i s emotional and sentimental§ 
at that l e v e l the ends of action count less than the action 
i t s e l f o A l l European fascisms give the impression that the 
movement was open ended i n a oontirasous Motasolaeaa ecstasy <> 
Primo do Hiv©ra9 the founder of tho Spanish FalangOc, believed 
that "peoplo have never been moved by anyone save the poets 
wh i l s t Iseoa Begroll©!, the Belgian f a s c i s t Icadorj called Hi t i e r 9 
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Mussolini and Codrenau Mpoets of revolution" o H i t l e r thought 
f e e l i n g decided more accurately than reason^, and Jameo Brennan 
called fascism Man insurrection of f e e l i n g " , as Mthe opposition 
between fascism and social democracy i s the opposition between 
67 
l i f e and" theoryo man and i n t e l l e c t 9 between blood and paper* °° 
Fascists considered manipulation of t o t a l power by an ©lite as 
the agency of national regeneration,, P o t e n t i a l l y ^ a l l members 
of the nation were equal but the e l i t e were outstanding because 
of t h e i r service to the nation D This provided the rationale f o r 
t o t a l i t a r i a n i s m p tho system i n which the yearning f o r leadership 
and authority erystalisod i n t o monolithic u n i t y where no pluralism 
was tolerated and no sector of society was immune to the ultimate 
d e f i n i t i o n and control of the elite.. As the d i o t i n c t i o n between 
tho f a s c i s t movement9 the state and society was ambiguous so the 
leaders would be a °natural e l i t e ' drawn from a l l ranks of society 0 
As H i t l e r declared: wKfc>9 my party comrades, we sh§ll not discuss 
the growth of a new upper class 0 \Je s h a l l create i t s a»d there i s 
68 
only oneway of creating i t 9 battle©" The 0leadership principle 0 
as understood by fascists meant the unrestricted authority of 
every leader over his subordinates and the latter's unquestioning 
obedieac© replacing the democratic principles of parliamentary 
69 
representation andshared responsibility,, Furthermore s t h i s 2 7 
e l i t i s m was t© be popular as fas c i s t s postulated the absolute 
i d e n t i t y between people and leadership which was substituted 
70 
f o r the l i b e r a l dualism between state and society,; 
A l l tho French f a s c i s t movements had authoritarian! and 
int o l e r a n t tone as they emphasisedthe necessity of a disciplined 
71 
u n i t y which overrode class differences and p o l i t i c a l divisions,. 
The ^natural e l i t e 0 f o r Lto =» Col„ (gastoir Bo La Hocquop the 
72 
leader of the Croix do Peu9 were simply the war veteranoo 
Go t t f r i e d Feder spoke both of a comnunity of the Folk and the 
ri s e of a new e l i t e 9 but v;as ambiguous as to the d i s t i n c t i o n 
73 
between the twoo Finally„ H 0 t? 0 Sarre took the notion of a 
^natural 0 b i o l o g i c a l e l i t e t o i t s extreme 1 "one cannot very w e l l 
create ^aristocracy 9 without somehow subjecting i t to the 
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principles of breeding,,w The duty of the e l i t e was to sweep 
aside the constitutional„ procedural;, and other obstacles to 
the instantaneous attainment of popular desires., The destruction 
of l i b e r a l i n s t i t u t i o n s i s a necessary moans f o r protecting the 
nation and ef f e c t i n g the popular w i l l as they are seen as i n the 
gr i p of the "enemy50 Plebiscitary democracy0 or populism 9 was 
to l i b e r a t e the natioa from corruption and intervening i n s t i t u t i o n s 
between the government and the society such as the l e g i s l a t u r e 0 
the older p o l i t i c a l p arties, and the courto 0 A l l these must be 
abandoned as they have been corrupted by the amoney power0 or 
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other a l i e n and non=popmlar influencei An authoritarian one 
party state disregarding a l i b e r a l c o n s t i t u t i o n i n d i r e c t contact 
with the popular w i l l i s regarded by fascists as necessary f o r 
l i b e r a t i n g the people from the a l i e n or other Manichean corrupting 
influenceo Typical of t h i s are the writings of Ezra Pound who 
thought constitutional democracy was '"under orders from the 
«76 2 8 
I n i t s e f f o r t s to reconcile populism yjith e l i t i s a fascism 
conferred upon the modem world a theory of government that 
was i n t o l e r a n t of a l l opposition ~ t o t a l i t a r i a n i s m 0 Fascism 
was called t o t a l i t a r i a n as i t attenpted to encompass the uholo 
Kongo of human a c t i v i t y w i t h i n the S&ato<> I t would penetrate 
every sector of l i f e as i t intended to create a new type of 
society and a new type of man0 Tho ind i v i d u a l was considered 
a function of group life<> As MussoliM said', "the fascist: 
view of l i f e stresses the importance of the State and accepts 
the i n d i v i d u a l only insofar as his interests coincide w i t h 
those of the State 9 vrhich stands f o r the conscience and the 
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universal w i l l of man as an h i s t o r i c a l entity,," The in d i v i d u a l 
ha*d no r i g h t s as i n a democraey9 f o r nations were l i v i n g organic 
t o t a l i t i e s which were an end i n themselves unlike i n d i v i d u a l s 9 
and which possess a hierarchy and a r t i c u l a t i o n o f t h e i r own0 
Fascism extolled the value of tho national c o l l e c t i v i t y as i t 
was a v i s i o n of a coherent and united people and t h i s was the 
reason f o r i t s emphasis on march pasts,parades and uniforms 0 
I t comprised a national l i t u r g y appropriate to national s e l f ~ 
representation. Policies and l i f e must penetrate each other,, 
and t h i s means a l l aspects of l i f e become politicised,. Literature 9 
a r t 9 a r c h i t e c t u r a l 9 and even the environment are seen as symbolic 
of p o l i t i c a l a t t i t u d e s ' The o r i g i n a l and v i t a l force of the 
people through the organisation of the State realises i t s e l f f u l l y 
i n the communal l i f e of the nation,, Activism was directed i n t o 
destroying tho e x i s t i n g order so that the eternal v e r i t y of the 
Volk oraation could triumph,, Fascism would end class struggle 9 
and inaugerate class cooperation 0 Indeed 9 wrote Mareol Beat 9 
t h i s was the very meaning of to t a l i t a r i a n i s m : " T o t a l i t a r i a n i s a 
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i s c o n o i l i a t i o n , a r e c o n c i l i a t i o n ^ Pierre Drieu La Rochelle 
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defined l i b e r t y as : "the power a man receives from being bound 
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to other men,," Man's personal s e l f - r e a l i s a t i o n ©an only bo 
f u l f i l l e d through the group, and consequently he respects 
eohesian, d i s c i p l i n e , and a u t h o r i t y 0 
Fascism waged an implacable war against everything that tended 
to divide or d i f f e r e n t i a t e , or which was associated w i t h d i v e r s i t y 
or pluralism? Liberalism, democracy, parliamentarian!sm 0 m u l t i -
party systems0 Unity was to f i n d i t s expression i n the quasi°sgcred 
figure of the leader who embodied the s p i r i t , w i l l and virtues 
of the peopleo This entailed the primacy of p o l i t i c a l a c t i o n c 
Private enterprise, f o r example, was only peraissable i f i t 
©coincided with the national interest„ The moral l i f e of the 
in d i v i d u a l was organised by the c o l l e c t i v i t y as the c i t i z e n was 
t o t a l l y i d e n t i f i e d with the purposes of the 3&ate<> Giovanni 
Gentile, f o r example, considered p o l i t i c s to be "pedagogy on a 
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grand scale"o By i n s i s t i n g on the i d e n t i t y of thought and 
action he excluded a l l c r i t e r i a whereby p o l i t i c a l action could 
be oritieioedo I t could not be called authoritarian or conservative 
as idealogical unanimity was the end which coercion should serveo 
The masses were mere instruments animated by the "thought" of 
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"a few guiding s p i r i t s - indeed ope . the Bueeo" 
The B r i t i s h Fascists declared that they were "not altogether 
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constitutional"o They disavowed i d e n t i f i c a t i o n with what they 
regarded as a corrupt party system and advocated unconstituional 
defen ce of the government,, Government, they thought, should be 
omnipotent i n order that i t could struggle against the omnipresent 
forces of degeneration,, The Imperial Fascist League, renegades 
from the B r i t i s h Fascists, was admiringly described as "an 
expression of intolerance",. They advocated an omnipotent 
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85 government whose deliberative assemblies would be merely aevisoryo 
Oswald Mosley 9 the leader of the B r i t i s h Union of Fascists 0 thought 
po s t e r i t y would regard was a curious sad temporary aberration of 
the human mind that great nations should elect a Government to do 
a j o b 0 and should then elect m. opposition to stop them from doing i t c 
Faseist or t o t a l i t a r i a n government i s in t o l e r a n t of minorities as 
unanimity i s the ideal and government i s the loeua of action not of 
deliberation or compromiseo The mass are regarded as ignorent and 
indecisive w h i l s t the government should be strong and decisive© 
Toleration i s regarded as fos t e r i n g the degeneration of the natio n c 
P l u r a l i t y and autonomy should be overriden on behalf of popular 
welfare as freedom i s a co l l e c t i v e and not an ind i v i d u a l achievement0 
I n the Fascist State government w i l l haue complete l i b e r t y to act 
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and crush dissension ; 5 , 0Power 0 i s the monopoly of government0411 
The popular revolutionary e l i t e w i l l concentrate powerp i f necessary p 
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uneonstitionally t to control a l l s ocial^ p o l i t i c a l and economic 
a e t i v i t y 0 Total national regeneration can only be secured through 
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unlimited a u t h o r i t y 0 d i s c i p l i n e and loyalty„ As they regarded 
tho natural tendency of l i b e r a l society to be one of dissolution 
they thought national salvation depended on the ralisited power 
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of revolutionary Oleaders 0o Total unanimity was regarded as an 
indispensable condition f o r t h i s s a l v a t i o n 9 consequently,, f a s c i s t 
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government: " w i l l r o u t out every party i n the l a n d 0 " 
The f a s c i s t movements realisedthose changes of the ideological 
spectrum that had been attempted before World VJar I by °national 
so c i a l i s t s 0 o A u t h o r i t a r i a n s o c i a l i s t s 0 , , and 'revolutionary 
eonservatistso 0 Theirs was an ideological syathesis and recruitment 
from both the " l e f t 0 and the ^ right'o They did not take party 
labels i n parliamentary democracy to stand f o r serious differences 
of opiaiofflo Both Mandrils do Mega„ President of the Belgian Workers 0 
Party 9 and Marcel Boat, q o e i a l i s t i n the i n t e r war years„ 
welcomed the cessation of the parliamentary regime i n 1940 
as theythOBght i t provided t h e i n d i s p e n s a b l e , c o n d i t i o n f o r 
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so c i a l i s i n g the nation or na t i o n a l i s i n g s o c i a l i s e 3Me@d9 
the two largest f a s c i s t movements that developed i n Pran©©9 
Jaequoo Boriot's P a r t i Popiilaira Franeaise and -Marcel Beat'0© 
Easseablemeat l a t i o n a l Populaire 9 were both largely s t a f f e d 
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by men dissoluaionod with the °left°o • The fascism of planning 
and aodernisB that sought e f f i c i e n c y and technical progress i n 
the i n t e r e s t of the community was a legacy of t h e i r socialism,, 
I n the ideology of fascism Marxism and l i b e r a l democracy are 
rejected f o r a modemisodj n a t i o n a l 9 and authoritarian Goeialism 0 
State omnipotence required that parliamentarisaism and the. party 
system be abandoned f o r the m i l i t a n t regeneration of the nation,, 
Many nee-socialists 9 l i k e Oswald Mosley 9 had sh i f t e d i d e o l -
o g i c a l l y from what they deprecated as democratic impotence to 
protect the nation from the inte r n a t i o n a l economic crises of 
the i n t e r wax years „ The masses must be mobilised f o r a more 
compelling r e a l i t y = the n a t i o n = a l l classes should eo-operate 
as the opposition was no longer between the proletarian and the 
bourgeoises* but the nation against those a l i e n forcefi that have 
thwarted the popular w i l l through t h e i r control of the p o l i t i c a l 
parties i n a democracy9 such forces as the Jews and international 
finance. According to Jose Streel opposition was between the 
"workers of a l l classes" and "'banking capitalism or hyper-
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capit a l i s m 1 ^ Socialists must abandon t h e i r allegiance to the 
class struggle and m i l i t a n t l y a f f i r m t o t a l allegiance to the 
nation. 
The national socialism that had been developing since the end of 
the preceding century had erystalised i n the f a s c i s t movements 
32 
with t h e i r objective of taaiting the national and the s o c i a l 9 
incorporating 'both s o c i a l i s e aad nationalism i n one movements, 
merging the 0 r i g h t 0 and the °loft 0 o Mussolini,, for instance;, 
6 months a f t e r the F a s c i di Scsabattiraento was fonaedp indicated 
that i t wao': 
..a l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t to define faseisiP- Thoyaro-
not republicans 9 s o c i a l i s t s 5 democrats;, conservatives 0 
nor nationalistso They represent a synthesis of a l l 
the negations and the affirmations„« while they 
renounce; a l l the p a r t i e s 9 they are t h e i r f u l f i l l -
ment o 
The f l u i d nature of f a s c i s t ideology i s indicated by Mussolini's 
volte^face i n 1922 when he placed f a s c i s n i n the context of a 
world wide epochal reaction against democracyB f i r s t frankly 
espoused the reactionary t r a d i t i o n which nationalism had.always 
admitted;, and advocated the restoration of a more authoritarian 
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governmento F a s c i s t ideology i s f l u i d s open ended9 and 
frequently inconsistent i f one analyses i t f o r formal doctrinal 
contento Paseisra " e c l e c t i c functionalism f t i s revelatory of i t s 
appeal to a l l s o c i a l groups and p o l i t i c a l tondancies i n the 
nation as i t combines and synthesisespolitical extremes- Mussolini 9 
a f t e r affirming allegiance to a l l p o l i t i c a l antinomies claimed that 
f a s c i s t s are.; " l e g a l i s t s and i l l e g a l i s t s 9 according to the eircuai-
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stances of the moment9 the place and the environment 0w' 
F a s c i s t s claim to be an asti^partyj, both a n t i t h e s i s and synthesis 
of e x i s t i n g idoologieQo typically„ Maurice BardeehQ9 a contempory 
French fascist;, claims that fascism i s impossible to define 
outside the c r i s e s of democracy and the impotence of the party 
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system,, He claimed that i t i s : "the party of the nation i n wratho" 
I t a l i a n fascism was c a r e e r s open to the t a l e n t s 9 never free from 
ideological disunity because the numerous factions i t encompassed 
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were -coapitted to different goals; But i t can be said of i t what 
Peron said of h i s doctrine; " I t i s an ideological positions which 
i s i n the centre B on the r i g h t s o f an the l e f t according the s p e c i f i c 
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p o l i t i c a l circumstances <>" Hondrik de Msn°s p o l i t i c a l 
career i s t y p i c a l of those whose d i s i l l u s i o n - with the party 
systQE leads to acquiescence with fascism,, As he disavowed 
orthodox socialism he developed a sense of the necessity for a 
popular e l i t e t h a t would dominate an "authoritarian s o c i a l i s m 0 
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which abandons democracy for the unity of the nation 0 
The c l a s s i c case of t h i s t r a n s i t i o n i s that of the 0revolutionary 
conservatives 0 of the Weimar Bepublic i n Germany who9 on the 
extremities of conservatisms, developed •under the shadow of 
Germany's defeat and her subsequent f i n a n c i a l erioeSo Some 
ca l l e d themselves national Bol s h e v i s t s 0 They were extreme 
"right ists°'p or extreme 0 l e f t i s t s ° P or indeed botho Plaintive 
of the i n e f f i c a c y of bourgeois values they developed a 
conservatism that was r a d i c a l . This "movement0 was to challenge 
the compromise and'deliberation of a multi~party systemo Oswald 
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Spengler 9 spoke of an " i n s t i n c t i v e socialism" peculiar to 
Germany which i s " I l l i b e r a l and anti=desocratic M the representative 
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of which was Frederick I , not Marx*. ^  Ho desired a 0GaeGarism 0 
that would be the nemesis of the c i v i l i s a t i o n he mocked0 and that 
" l i f e would govern r e a s o n " ! ^ Ernst Junger, another of theso 
0conservative r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s 0 9 opposed internationalism with 
nationalism. P a c i f i s m w i t h °heroic realism0„ the middle class* 
desire for security with the s p i r i t of war and adventure which he 
believed was primary to l i f e c what were t r a d i t i o n a l l y regarded 
as the opposite extremes of the p o l i t i c a l spectrum became fused 
as the noo=conservative and neo=socialist ideas became thoroughly 
intertwined i n l a t i o n a l Socialism 0 
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Woraer Sonbart transcended eonsorvatisGi and l a b e l l e d h i s ideal 
0German Socialism 0 i n which d i s c i p l i n e would extend °from a 
105 single central point systematically over the entire s o c i a l l i f e " „ 
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imposing 0 obligatory normo°o Othinar Spann°s Conservatism 0 was 
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also representative of thia f a s c i s t fusion of p o l i t i c a l extremes 0 
These Conservative revolutionaries 0 were e x p l i c i t l y e l i t i s t o 
Speagler rephrased Keat's categorical imperative thuss "Actas i f 
the maxim you practice should become 9 by your w i l l 9 a law for a l l o c ' 1 ^ 
Their ideology'; l i k e that of the national Socialist,, was so e c l e c t i c 
that they even adopted the l i b e r a l idea of democracy i n personnel 
selection,. 
Moeller van den Brack was one of these v,°revolutionary conservatives 9 
whose attempt to transmogrify conservatism spanned many decades before 
World War I u n t i l ths r i s e of the f a s c i s t movements0 He believed 
national destiny,, l i k e that of great leaders „ unfolds through struggle 
and that the most v i t a l and energetic nation has a right to dominate 
otherso France and B r i t a i n had achieved 0 c i v i l i s a t i o n 0 aridcompleted 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of t h e i r development xfhilst the Germans are a 
9youmg° peopleo The b i o l o g i c a l analogy achieves i t s purpose i n 
that destiny i s non=rational and can only be apprehended through 
instincto He thought that the race had disintegrated and that only 
through the nation could i t s deBtiny be f u l f i l l e d o The p o l i t i c a l 
extremes should be fused i n eontempory Germany as the s o c i a l i d e a l 
willbe r e a l i s e d through revolutionary means but bound by conservative 
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principleso He regarded l i b e r a l i s m as the enemy0 L i f e should be 
heroic and society authoritarian or ffGasarist0° His main impact 
was to come i n 1923» when mass dissolusionraent with the ideologies 
that constituted the p o l i t i c a l spectrum and the parties associated 
with them provided him with an opportunity to exploit the d r i f t 
towards extremists nationalism,, with h i s book Das B r i t t e Beicn„ 
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The chapter headings of the l a t t e r are very__significant i n terras 
of fascism^ they are : "Eevolution&ry0§ "Socialist0§ ' L i b e r a l 0 ? 
"Democratic0§ 'Proletarian 0g fiHeactionaryG5 5Conservative 8g 
"The Third R e i e h o 0 ileal revolution can only , he that i n which 
the Gesasa s p i r i t eaa he omhodiodo I t east only he sade by 
conservative& Ths i d e a l s o c i a l i s t i s he who accepts the 
conservatives judgement on the value of a close k n i t aad 
powerful national l i f e 0 Liher&lism i s dismissed as an agen@y 
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of national degeneration 0 T^e only "democracy0 condoned 
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i s that consistent with national s c l f = a s s e r t i o n 0 Ideological 
divisions should he overcome9 and unaminity achieved^, by the 
c o n c i l i a t i o n of a l l ideologies with a conservatism that draws 
from a l l the p o l i t i c a l extreme®0 Only conservatives 9 who can 
e n l i s t the unanimous support of the whole nation 9 are able to 
resolve the s o c i a l problem which derives from the r e l a t i v e power 
of the nationo The Germans are a "proletarian n a t i o n o 0 National 
regeneration can only be r e a l i s e d by? "The co-operation of the 
1 1 2 
extreme Eight and the extreme Lefto" 
I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t that t h i s discussion on tho motifs of fascism 
has been completed on the su&ject of the 5revolutionary conservatives 0 
of Germanyo They demonstrate the f a c t that even a f t e r World War I 
there were attempts to transform the meaning of a t r a d i t i o n a l 
ideology 9 i n t h e i r case conservatisms, intt> fascism by synthesising 
i t with a l l p o l i t i c a l extremes i n an extreme nationalism 0 I t acquires 
further significance i n r e l a t i o n to t h i s thesis as t h i s i s p r e c i s e l y 
what Mthony Mario Ludoviei was attempting to do i n r e l a t i o n to 
English eonsergatismo The 0revolutionary c o n s e r v a t i v e a n d 
tothony Mario Ludovici 9 l i k e the "national s o c i a l i s t s 0 aad "authoritarian 
s o c i a l i s t s ' before $, and a f t e r p World War I9 were fa s c i s t s o True s some 
of the l a t t e r wrote before the term- "fascism 0 gained currency 9 or 
chose not to adopt the appellation " f a s c i s t 0 9 when i t did gain 
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currency i , a f t e r World War I 0 Nevortheloss-sr the motifs of t h e i r 
ideology are'the same as those who didj, a f t e r Tforld War I 9 adopt 
the i d e n t i t y 0 fascist,,' 
Although t h i s thesis permits only a synopsis of generic f a s c i s t 
ideology I think the conclusionsof t h i s chapter aeeord with the 
abundant l i t e r a t u r e l i s t e d i a the bibliography 0 I t presents 
a paradigm of f a s c i s t ideology with which we can proceed to 
i d e n t i f y Ludovici's p o l i t i c a l convietionso 
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CHAPEEK 2 9 CONSERVATISM HT THE WRITINGS 
OF Al-mOHY KtARIO LTTDOYICI 
Generic conservatism i s generally regarded as the b e l i e f which 
doniea that aanb reason and w i l l i s jM£f i e i e n t l y powerful to 
transform huaan nature end society according to some i d e a l of 
porfoetiono As ©n ideology i n which imperfection i s presented 
as constitutive of the husaaa condition i t i s opposod to any 
arguments j u s t i f y i n g attempts to e f f e c t t o t a l or ra d i c a l ; change 0 
1 
Shus p i t s adhereh t s are comnittod to a limited s t y l e of po l i t i c s o 
Accepting t h i s central b e l i e f s i n the main 0 conservatives regard 
e x i s t i n g society as the best of a l l possible worlds and themselves 
as i t s natural custodians 0" Conservatism i s p according to one 
commentators Mthe r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n of ex i s t i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s i n terms 
of h i s t o r y 9 Godc nature a n d a a n 0 M ^ 
As the content of conservative ideology i s generally, rogardod as 
peculiar to the time and placo of i t s or i g i n s ^ I s h a l l concentrate 
on the contest of modem B r i t i s h conservatism 0 I would suggest 
that the generic concerns of t h i s eonservativissa axe present i n 
the b e l i e f s that inequality i s natural or ineliminable 0 and that 
c l a s s and st r u c t u r a l d ifferentiated are requisite for both national 
cohesion and economic suocess 0 Indeed 0 Robert S c c l o s h a l l i s of the 
opinion that t h i s i s the leitmotiv that has under pinned the 
d i v e r s i t y of modern B r i t i s h conservative thought 0 I t i s present 
i n a l l Conservative policy discussions i n contempory B r i t i s h 
5 
poli t i e s o I t has persisted throughout the i r advocacy of la i s s o s = 
f a i r e i n the early part of the periods t h e i r subsequent acceptance 
of a State regulated economy and extension of the public sector? 
f i n a l l y 9 and quite rec e n t l y 9 t h e i r revived b e l i e f i n laissez=fair© 
through t h e i r adoption of monetarism and new misgivings about the 
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State as an enterprise and welfare association^ This judgement 
i s reinforced by Nigel Harris V analysis of modern B r i t i s h 
conservatism which 9 although the period i t surveys preceded the 
recent trend towards the re~adoption of l a i s s e z - f a i r e by B r i t i s h 
conservatives p ceoe to the same conclusion as Sobort E l e l e s h a l l 0 s 
l a t e s t surveyo He aff i r m s 9 for the period which he studied^ 
that the fundamental b e l i e f i n inequality provided coherence to 
an otherwise diverse history of successive policy and ideological 
ehangeo by the Conservative Party as B r i t i s h society changed from 
one dominated by a market economy to one i n which the pmblic 
sector was la r g e 9 and the bmre&usracfes associated with o l i g o p o l i s t i c 
7 
enterprises are predominant 0 Further studies have concluded that 
the j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the s t r a t i f i c a t i o n of society i s the conservative' 
Q 
c e n t r a l concern 9 or that the Conservative Party i d e n t i f i e s i t s e l f 
9 
with the e x i s t i n g c l a s s structured Organioism 9 scepticism 9 t r a d i t i o n a l 
isms, and eit h e r r e l i g i o u s or secular grounds for believing i n man's 
10 
imperfection are fundamental to the ethos of conservatism 0 One 
conservative wrote that the "upper classes"' have been selected for 
t h e i r a b i l i t y to govern ass ''heredity i s no Tory invention but a 
s c i e n t i f i c facto & cl a s s system 9 0 0 becomes at bottom a moral and 
11 
r e a l necessityo { s 
Cohering with t h e i r notions of imperfection and t h e i r b e l i e f that 
inequality i s ineliminabl e i s the scepticism of modem conservatism,, 
12 
They agree with Hume i n seeing no source of redemption i n reason 0 
Harold Begbie wrote of conservatisms ""It i s of a l l schools of 
p o l i t i c a l thought i n the world the most p r a c t i c a l 0 I t has no l i k i n g 
for pedants? i t i s contest tuous of cranks? and i t w i l l have 
13 
no truck with p o l i t i c a l emotionalists 0" ' This leads to the 
conservative contention that p o l i t i c s ©sught to be the province 
14 
of those priveliged by experience,, The same convictions can be 
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i d e n t i f i e d i n the rreitinga of Ludovicio He believed that both 
nature and human nature i s governed by eternal laws that nobody 
15 
could change 0 Mankind i s by nature conservative through i t s 
wlove of safetyp „<,<> tendency to indolence 9 and 0 0o preference 
16 
for the known before the uakaown-o'' Only the "gonial innovator s 
17 
or the lunatic'V would deny t h i s t r u t h 0 He regretted that p o l i t i c s 
18 
had been relegated to irresponsible opportunists P Ludoviei d©@pis©d 
those p o l i t i c i a n s who could procure t h e i r return to Parliament by 
r e l e i v i n g t h e i r central p o l i t i c a l organisations of any expenses 
i n t h e i r election;, and by using t h e i r own means to nurse the 
constituency which they selecto He claimed to have heard i t s a i d 
by one prominent p o l i t i c i a n , that he could undertake with ten thousand 
pounds to win any constituency i n the kingdom0 Ludovici c a l l e d t h i s 
an "abuse" of the Constitutions "that i s leading more and more to 
19 
the total d i s c r e d i t of Parliamentary institutions,, " Ludovici 
thought to be a conservative meant to entertain no notions about 
the alleged r a d i c a l goodness of human nature % "he i s not prono 
to imagine Utopias or id e a l states„ which 0 i n order to be successful, 
must be maintained and supported by angels of v i r t u s and self-effaeement,. 
He believed the, recent p o l i t i c a l history of Europe afforded 
abundant proof of the neglect of t h i s conservative principleo 
Were "hawkers of ideas'% j o u r n a l i s t s not statesmen^ pamphleteers 
not p o l i t i c i a n s had r i s e n to powers Lenin„ Trotsky 9 and Mussolini •> 
Mo should not look gladly upon 0 j o u r n a l i s t s ' who have acceded to 
power for they appeal to popular t a s t e s 9 which s p e l l s opportunism 
and irresponsibility,, And the example afforded by these successful 
0 j o u r n a l i s t s 0 statesmen ought to warn the p o l i t i c i a n of the future 
21 
against "so-called "men of a c t i o n 0 0 " Ludovici believed that i t 
i s the role of the Conservative Party to oppose such dangerous 
subversives as i t i s among the chief duties of the Conservative 
22 
Party to preserve the Constitution i n Church and S t a t e 0 Ho was 
mortified that the Houpe of Lords, which Englishmen regarded as 
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"part of the bedrock of t h e i r Constitution";, had boon severely 
c u r t a i l e d by the Parliament Act of 19"Hov Through the l a t t e r 
both the Constitution and Parliamentary government had been 
24 
imperillodo 
Ludovici discredited rabid anti<=< s e m i t i s m ao a device 
of agitators to provoke united action and common f e e l i n g against 
a common enemy0 I t pointed to a unique cause of a l l e x i s t i n g 
suffering;, oppression^ exploitation and i n j u s t i c e 9 without 
implicating the national himself 0 He c a l l e d a n t i - . 
Semitism "despicable" as when purely English people alone were 
operating i n England there -.was. chronic exploitation of tho weak 
25 
and defencelesso Wot more than seventy years a f t e r the expulsion 
of the Jews i n 1290s a p r i e s t 9 John B a l l 9 was•driven'to the leadership 
of an open r e v o l t among the peasants as a r e s u l t of the deplorable 
hardships thesr had to endure 9 began preaching a sort of communism 
which was inspired l e s s by contemplation and thought than by the 
spectacle of the sorrow and want about him 0 Ludovici derived from 
t h i s 9 and other instances of native oppfeosion 9tu@ conclusionss 
ooFirstj that i n the period 1290 to 1656 there was i n 
the land a s p i r i t p e r s i s t e n t l y t r y ing to break loose 9 
which for lack of a more popular term! I have c a l l e d 
i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c and a s o c i a l \ the prevalence of whichp 
despite much l e g i s l a t i o n calculated to suppress i t 9 
constantly impeded the establishment pf the mutuality 
e s s e n t i a l tp a sound culture? and, seppndiy 9 that 'this 
s p i r i t increased rather than decreased as time went on 
(hi s itallies)<,26 
Ludovici thought that i t was not without significance t h a t 9 at the 
very end of the 365 years of the absence of the J ews i n England^ 
that i s 9 i n the f i f t h decade of the seventeenth century 0 Thomas 
HobbeS;, shaping h i s cosmogony from the world about him 9 as 
Darwin was l a t e r to do with h i s notion of the 0struggle for 
e x i s t e n c e 5 9 arrived at the momorable"eonelusion that the natural 
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state of man was a bellum contra omnes . As he believed 
exploitation of the English throughout the In d u s t r i a l Revolution 
and aft e r , was not due to the Jews, anti-Semitism was devoid of 
28 
reason . Ludovici regarded anti-Semitism as one aspect of man's 
native wickedness. He believed man's imperfections could not be 
eradicated by being conjoined with superior intelligence, education, 
29 
or material resources . Those who proclaim the contrary, "as Juli e n 
Benda has ably shown [ i n h i s a n t i - f a s c i s t The Betrayal of the 
I n t e l l e c t u a l s j | , betrayors rather than saviours of thei r generation". 
Perhaps the most thorough study of modern B r i t i s h conservatism has 
identified to fundamental strands i n the fabric of i t s ideas, these 
two strands are co l l e c t i v i s m and libertarianism. The former strand 
i s a s s o c i a t e d with: "humanitarianism; noblesse oblige; piecemeal 
concession; radicalism; and the reaction to economic c r i s i s " ^ . 
The advocates of the l i b e r t a r i a n strand form two groups: "the 
adherents of a more or l e s s orthodox l a i s s e z f a i r e and free trade 
doctrine; and the supporters of the modified position which draws 
a firm d i s t i n c t i o n between s o c i a l and economic intervention, the former 
being permissable, and the l a t t e r generally i s riot" . The following 
discussion of the policy of modern B r i t i s h conservatism constitutes 
a modification of Greenleaf's thesis as I synthesise i t with other 
analyses of modern B r i t i s h conservatism, and my study of the thought 
of individual conservatives. Nevertheless, the outline of th i s 
discussion w i l l conform, in part, to a brief study of those 
conservatives that Greenleaf nominates as the conservatives whose 
thought i s the most f e l i c i t o u s expression of modern B r i t i s h conservatism 
Conservative thinkers whose policy exemplifies the l i b e r t a r i a n strand 
during the l a t t e r days of the nineteenth century conceived their 
l i b e r t a r i a n conservatism as a defence against the r i s e of socialism 
which, they believed, represented a threat to l i b e r t y . Conservatives 
49 
adopted what had boon proviouely rogardod^as l i b e r a l v alues 0 
This tread was to culminate i n the systematic a n t i ~ s o c i a l i s t 
position of Vf.Ho MallQcko 
Jages IFitajohn Stephenb eoaoorvatisa i s s i g n i f i c a n t i n the t r a n s i t i o n 
by conservatives to the adoption of l i b e r a l valueso He s e l e c t i v e l y 
incorporated u t i l i t a r i a n i s m into conservatism i n h i s advocacy ©f 
progress and was concerned^ l i k e l i b e r a l s s with e f f i c i e n t 
governnent and &dministration 0 However9 there remained within 
h i s thought anti-democratic strands, l i k e the assumption that 
power preceded l i b e r t y i n that progress uas i n many instances the 
outeorae of the force of a minority applied to the conduct of an 
33 
i ^ i o r a n t and i n e r t masso 
Farther evidence for the claim that conservatives adopted l i b e r a l 
values c o r r e l a t i v e l y with the r i s e of socialism i s afforded by 
Miehael Pint~Msehinsky°s recent study of Lord Salisbury's p o l i t i c a l 
thought which concluded that the ultimate reference f o r the latter°s 
34. 
p o l i t i c a l thought were Benthamite p r i n c i p l e s ^ Lord Salisbury 
believed that such moral and material improvement as was possible 
depended on the individual°s free and r a t i o n a l exorcise of h i s 
facultieso A l l that the statesman could afford to the poor ;maa was 
to shape matters that the greatest possible l i b e r t y prevailed under 
35 
the law to f a c i l i t a t e progress i 
From the l a t t e r decades of the nineteenth century conservatives 
adopted l i b e r a l values as a reaction to the extension of the suffrage 
ajid socialism which they beliovod constituted a threat to the society 
which they sought to conserveo Two prominent conservatives 0 Henry 
Sumner Maine and VJ0E0Ho Lecky r e s p e c t i v e l y 9 thought that the extension 
of the suffrage would either occasion tyranny by the beauroeraeies of 
50 
• - - 36 • • p a r t i e s whoso constituents ezio the perpertyloss . 9-or " l e v e l 
37 
down quite as rataeh as i t l e v e l s mpo w BeBoeraey would be 
the nemesis of liberty: ao, p o l i t i c a l equality would bo tfes 
f i r s t atop to " r e a l E'JttS'lity" which i t i s w h o l l y i m p o s s i b l e 
38 
e s t a b l i s h without "deotroylng liberty",, 
Lord Hugh C e c i l naintained that charity, on a compulsory basis 
was inconsistent with tho munificent e t h i c of C h r i s t i a n i t y as 
responsible agents could only r e a l i s e t h e i r capacity f o r goodness 
i n a aysteia that promoted charity on a voluntary basis 0 Thuop 
conservatives ebuld only sustain t h e i r i d e n t i t y as authentic 
Christians i n a competitive system which Lord Hugh C e c i l boleived 
39 
promoted beneficenceo 
The Liberty and Property Defense League„ founded i n 1882 p propogated 
a doctrine which was representative of t h i s trend for conservatism 
to become associated with l i b e r a l valueso Though the saajor source 
of i t s doctrine was Herbert Spen@er by the turn of the century i t 
was regarded as aa association for the prorogation of conservatism!^ 
I t harmonised the doctrines of libertyo evolution p natural selection;, 
science 5 efficiency,, asd progress 0 One of i t s ideologues wrote § 
Ue should be very c a r e f u l 0 l e s t i n combating 
poverty by the aid of authority 0 we f a l l into slaveryo 
Uhea we invoEc the a i d of authority to combat e v i l s 
other than poverty^ i?e should beware l e s t we play 
into the hands of those who would involve us i n 
sl a v e r y . i n t h e i r mistaken e f f o r t s to put an end to 
poverty^ 
Perhaps the most sustained and coherent diatribe of c o l l e c t i v i s m 
to come from a conservative was that of the p r o l i f i c WoHoflallocko 
He was both a vigorous pamphleteer of the Liberty and Property 
BofQn cc League and wrote_ profusely for the London Municipal Society 
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VJoHo .Mallock systematically opposed s o e i a l i s a by a 0 s c i e n t i f i c C P 
economic j u s t i f i c a t i o n theoretical aad s t a t i s t i c a l , , of a c a p i t a l i s t 
e l i t e ? s t r e s s i n g that e l i t e i s e f f i c i e n c y i n p r o d u c i n g w e l l b e i n g 
for a l l sad hence s o c i a l stability., The models developaont of 
feaowlcdgGp of i n d u s t r i a l methods and machinery 0 Mallock wrote 0 
only arose from the operation of oligarchy o r 9 i n other words p 
from the exercise of exceptional a b i l i t y by groat i n d i v i d u a l s 0 
He wrote that no community can become or remain c i v i l i s e d which 
does not reward these great men adequately? His conviction was 
that society i?as e s s e n t i a l l y atomistic^ spontaneously generating 
competition and individual achievement;, rather than n a t u r a l l y 
fostering cooperation l i k e the rela t i o n s of r e c i p r o c i t y and 
dependency of the. members of an organism^ M&llock completed 
h i s defense of conservatism against socialism by elaborating 
those premisses based on u t i l i t a r i a n psychology 9 the i n d i v i d u a l i s t 
nature of society p and the primary importance of competition,, 
The presence of wealth within society 9 for Mallock p was l i k e a 
developing solution passing over a negative which reveals 
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i n e q u a l i t i e s but does not cause them? He contradicted the 
Marxist axiom that e a p i t a l i s f o s s i l i s e d labour by asserting 
that i t i s r a t h e r 9 f o s s i l i s e d business ability,, However,, these 
l i b e r a l values were combined with thought of a more pessimistic 
and authoritarian kindo After being influenced by Hobert MiehelSj 
Mallock argued that p o l i t i c a l democracy was impossible without 
46 
the cooperation of oligarchyo 
There i s abundant evidence that the l i b e r t a r i a n conservatism of 
the preceding thinkers was representative of a trend for l i b e r a l 
valuos to be successfully combined with conservatism^ as i t i s a 
conservative standpoint that has been sustained,. Even during the 
depths of the ejsonomic depression of the inter=war years 9 when 
52 
confidence i n l a i s s o s ^ f a i r e was at i t s n a d i r 0 JoFoGoHoamehaw ; 
maintained that adherence to the conviction that solf~help 
afforded the only hope for popular welfare constituted the 
47 
e r i t o r i a n of authentic conservatism? Aad Aubrey Jonos defined 
conservatism as the "doctrine of freedom" i n the aftomath of 
World War I I when popular acclamation of the notion of a Welfare 
Stato aad managed economy x?ero widespread! 
Xadoodp i n the post~war era l i b e r t a r i a n conservatism has flowed 
rather than ebbed as many conservatives, believed World War I I 
had discredited t o t a l i t a r i a n i s m 0 A Jn.eo=\Liberal8 school hao 
developed among conservatives which maintains that p o l i t i c a l 
and economic l i b e r t y es© i n d i v i s i b l e because eooaomie and 
49 
p o l i t i c a l spheres are inte r - r e l a t e d ? 
The two most important and systematic advocates of the l i b e r t a r i a n 
strand of modern B r i t i s h conservatism i n the post-war era have 
been Michael Oakeshott and Enoch Powello The l a t t e r s advocacy 
of l i b e r t a r i a n conservatism i s exemplified by h i s b e l i e f that 
government intervention should be r e s t r i c t e d to non~eeonoraie 
f i e l d s l i k e defence 0 healthy and educations, as wholly autonomous 
50 
economic processes are the condition for progressi His conviction 
that the terms 'free economy0 and "free society' are inter-=changable 
51 
i s t y p i c a l of the % e o ~ l i b e r a l s < I o 
The presence of l i b e r a l values within Michael Oakeshott 8s conservatism 
52 
i s so s a l i e n t that he has beea c a l l e d a ' l i b e r t a r i a n WMgo His 
l i b e r t a r i a n conservatism i s found at i t s most f e l i c i t o u s i n his essay 
53 
°0n the Character of a Hodem European State0° He contrasts two 
forms of associations That of "soeietas" i n which men are related 
i n terns of l e g a l i t y sad not a common substantive purpose? aad 
53 
°iaaiversit&s0 i n .which i»©n recognise themselves to be'engaged 
upon the j o i n t enterprise of seeking some eonsaon waat 0 I f a 
state i s understood i n terms of the l a t t e r , which Qakeshott 
thinks i t coamonly and mistakenly i s , government aay he said 
54. 
to he ^teleoexatie^o He evaluates the l a t t e r as an 1 0inherently 
compulsory association 0' i n which g "Each i s the property of the 
association, as item of i t s c a p i t a l r e s o u r c e s 0 K 
The l i b e r t a r i a n conservatism of Oakeshott and powell i s repres-
entative of a f a i r consensus among modern B r i t i s h conservatives 0 
Timothy Haison reckons that Conservatives should put more emphasis 
on competition, which he believed the only source of s o c i a l harmony 
56 57 and progresso This has been r e i t e r a t e d by David Howello 
Hhodes Boysoa has implored h i s fellow conservatives that the cause 
C O 
of Britain's c r i s i s i s that of an overbearing government? F i n a l l y , 
Lord Hailshasi, another eontempory B r i t i s h Conservatives, has contrasted 
" e l e c t i v e d i c t a t o r s h i p 9 , which he believes the paradoxical e f f e c t of 
oodem democracies,, with h i s ideal of limited government, the 
accompaniment of a society i n xfhich power i s diffusedo For the 
promotion of t h i s l i b e r a l ideals "conservatives 0 0. who were the 
natural enemies of the l i b e r a l s i n the nineteenth century, are, 
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or rather should be 0 t h e i r natural a l l i e s i n the twentieth"» 
She progenitor of the c o l l e e t i v i s t strand of modem B r i t i s h 
conservatism and i t s most s i g n i f i c a n t exponent was Benjamin 
Disraelio As the leader of 0Young England 0, D i s r a o l i advocated 
a popular and s o c i a l l y responsible Toryism appealing to the masses 
through p a t e r n a l i s t i c roform 0 though he never c r y s t a l i s e d t h i s 
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inactions He i d e n t i f i e d the Tory Party as the national and 
democratic partyf^ 
54 
Lord Randolph Churchill developed the. e o l l o c t i v i s t s strand of 
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modern B r i t i s h conservatism that D i s r a e l i had initiated,, 
Moreover^, &ar20ia°a disparageBent of the "war of c l a s s e s 8 5 aiad 
h i s tirades against what he regarded as the mercenary exaltation 
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or tyrannical coorsion of tho working Glasses by c a p i t a l i s t s 9 
was representative of tho paternalism that had become established 
as an authentic conservative stand point by the l a t t e r decades 
of the nineteenth century 0 
Hather than provide a detailed narrative of those conservatives 
whose prescriptions afford a f e l i c i t o u s expression of the 
c o l l e c t i v i s t strand of modern B r i t i s h conservatism I think the 
l i t t l e space that t h i s thesis permits on Ludovicis conservative 
eontempories i s better expended on those conservatives who 
expressed admiration f or fascism 0 This digression i s appropriate 
to t h i s contest because the B r i t i s h conservatives that did express 
admiration for fascism were 0 l i k e Ludovicij, those whose conservatism 
i s located i n the c o l l e c t i v i s t s strand 0 Pierse Loftus p whose 
conservatism i s repseseatative of the l a t t e r 9 complained that 
a f t e r Sadler^ Oastler 0 and t h e i r friends had passed auay 9 Toryism 
had become associated with plutocrats whomD he thought p had 
abnegated the duties that possession of wealth should entailo 
Like a few others whose conservatism was i n the collee t i v i s t strand 
during the inter-war years 9 he was to make h i s brand of conservatism 
look l i k e fascismo He wrote that fforyisn appealed "to the subconscious 
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father than the conscious" and that the t f?ocational Senators" and 
"Sristoeracy of Salent" of a corporate s t a t e p eschewing a multi=party 
system i s the organisation of society most conducive to popular 
w e l f a r e ^ 
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Among B r i t i s h conservatives of the lnter=war years, Christopher 
Dawson's conservatism and that of ToSoEliot were, perhaps, the 
most contiguous to fascism^ T0&o E l i o t lamented the evanescence 
of what he c a l l e d 0organic so c i e t y 0 and i t s 0organic r e l a t i o n s h i p s 0 
between people as society, he thought, had dsteriorated i n i t s 
inward and outward manifestations 0 He attributed t h i s to what 
he c a l l e d the age of free exploitation and l i b e r a l i s m , that ho 
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hoped had passedo T 0 S 0 E l i o t believed that only i n a society 
that possessed the ordered a r t i c u l a t i o n of cl a s s i c i s m , i n contrast 
to the "waste land 0 of eontempory society, could his s t r i c t l y 
c l a s s i c a l i d e a l i n l i t e r a t u r e &&<L the a r t s be attained = the 
pre-condition for a flour i s h i n g and intergrated culture© He 
thought the ideologies of t o t a l i t a r i a n states were incompatible 
with h i s values, but t h e i r practices "might be more or less tolerable 
f o r h i s i d e a l of an integrated culture» Indeed, he wrotes 
I t i s a part of my thesis that the culture of 
the individual i s dependent upon the culture of a 
group or c l a s s s and that the culture of the group 
or c l a s s i s dependent upon the culture of the whole 
society to which that group or c l a s s belongs 0 
Nevertheless9 T 0S„ E l i o t did not advocate a uniform culture which 
i s one of h i s many conservative q u a l i f i c a t i o n s to h i s admiration 
for fascisEio Rather, culture should be s t r a t i f i e d and the 
creationpf h e r e d i t a r y c o - o p e r a t i v e c l a s s e s i n t e g r a t e d by " a 
continuous gradation of c u l t u r a l levels'", with corresponding 
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gradations of powerQ 
Christopher Dawson hoped that fascism was the nemesis of 
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l a i s s e z - f a i r e o He deprecated the l i b e r a l regime which i t 
7 
succeeded,, for i t s immorality, i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , and individualism« 
I f t o t a l i t a r i a n practices for creating unanimity were applied to a 
revived C h r i s t i a n i t y mans salvation.could bs realised? 
Batter perhaps that the State should organise 
our culture than that i t should bo l e f t to the 
mercenary leadership of the popular press and the 
f i n a n c i a l exploitation of i t s i n t e l l e c t u a l and moral 
weaknesseso 74 
He desired a controlled and authoritarian direction of culture l 
As he thought the t o t a l i t a r i a n regimes offered man a deeper 
7 
s p i r i t u a l l i f e they were preferable to a constitutional democracy,!. 
Walter E l l i o t 8 s assertion that "Toryism i s not and cannot be a 
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creed of 16gie" „ and his assimilation of Bergson°s notioa of 
the °life force" into his conservatism made i t suspiciously 
resemble f a s c i s m He wrote that the dry bones of organisation 
which the corporate state entailed had come together i n the f e l s h 
7 8 
of the I t a l i a n F a s c i s t movements 
I t might be contended that these v i r t u a l panegyrics of fascism 
by conservatives during the inter^war years should be excused 
as contemporaneously fascism had a d i f f e r e n t meaning,. This i s 
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plausable f o r the nineteen twenties when even the s p e c i a l 
correspondent to the Daily Mail regarded Mussolini's I t a l y ;as 
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Europes saviour from bolshevismo However^ i t i s implausable 
81 
for the subsequent decade„ 
Furthermore, the c o l l e e t i v i s t strand of modem B r i t i s h conservatism 
was i n some cases reconciled withthe a d v o c a c y of a c o r p o r a t e s t a t e 
that i s 9 the u n i f i c a t i o n of what had been s e l f governing industries 
b v a n a t i o n a l committee representing them and other i n t e r e s t s , including 
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the State,, They were intrigued by corporatism as a model of 
national unity although they wore repelled by aspects of f a s c i s t 
57 
p o l i t i c s which, "had accompanied ito They wanted a form of 
p o l i t i c a l organisation that would e s t a b l i s h order and hierarchy 
i n the national l i f e , not j u s t i n the Sconomy,, However, they 
saw no need f o r a f a s c i s t party or movement, or for a campaign 
to destroy an i n t e r n a l onony„ Thoy believe! that neither the 
advocacy nor the implementation of corporatist organisation 
necessitated f a s c i s t disregard of the established law and 
c o n s t i t u t i o n 
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Both S i r Arthur S a l t e r , a former high ranking c i v i l servant , 
&& 
and Hugh Sellon an aspiring Conservative p o l i t i c i a n , welcomed 
what they regarded as the end of l a i s s e z - f a i r e and advocated 
extensive planningo Lord Eustace Percy, who had been Conservative 
Minister for Education between 1924 end 1929$ claimed that the 
significance of the revolutions i n I t a l y and Germany resided 
i n t h e i r being the r e v o l t of men who had rebelled against the 
sham equality of both democracy and socialism*, F a s c i s t s had 
recreated thoseconditions, amongst t h e i r fellow nationals, which 
s a t i s f i e d mans primal yearning for authority and e q u a l i t y 0 He 
suggested that f a s c i s t or t o t a l i t a r i a n government afforded many 
examples, i n which the principles of authority and equality had 
been r e a l i s e d , on which Conservative p o l i t i c i a n s should model 
JSC 
the government of B r i t a i n 0 Subsequently, he wrote that § 
" i n days of c r i s i S o o o Tory pr i n c i p l e s sanction and indeed require, 
an exercise of leadership and compulsory authority more f a r reaching 
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than the principlesof any other school of thoughto 
Roy Glendayj, economic advisor to the Federation of B r i t i s h Industries 
outlined a system of government i n which "the mass would have i t ' s 
leader? the leader would act on his own r e s p o n s i b i l i t y c The 
dictatorship would have-a popular foundation 0" He advocated 
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a siew form of cororan.?»J, l i f e i n which the suppression of 
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individualism would be a necessary phaseo In 1935 
Leo Amery, i n a book sympathetic to Mussolini and F a s c i s t 
I t a l y , reckoned that B r i t a i n srast reconcile h e r s e l f to a world 
that was receding from l a i s s e z - f a i r e and becoming increasingly 
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characterised by isolated and controlled national economies 0 
Even S i r Winston Ch u r c h i l l , i n the Eomanes Lecture of 1950o 
doubted i f i n s t i t u t i o n s based on adult suffrage could reach 
the right decisions upon the i n t r i c a t e propositions of modern 
business and finance, which government was increasingly 
concerned with?^ 
However, I am not claiming that the conservatives who expressed 
admiration for fascism i n the inter~war years, or, those who 
advocated corporatism, are f a s c i s t s 0 But, that t h e i r conservatism 
i s located i n the c o l l e c t i v i s t strand of modern B r i t i s h conservatisaio 
Furthermore, t h i s does not mean that a l l c o l l e c t i v i s m , conservatives 
i n the inter-war years e i t h e r expressed admiration for fascism, or 
advocated corporatism 0 Harold Macmillan, whose conservatism has been 
one of the most s i g n i f i c a n t contributions to the c o l l e c t i v i s t strand 
of modern B r i t i s h conservatism, claimed i n 1927& with other Conservatives 
that the Conservative Party must increasingly be i d e n t i f i e d with 
p o l i c i e s of collectivism, f o r both e l e c t o r a l and governmental success, 
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as the epoch of l a i s s e a - f a i r e had passedo By 1933 he had v?holly 
accepted the idea of extensive government planning as a p r e r e q u i s i t e 
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f o r national economic successi A fundamental axiom of h i s 
conservatism wass "the c o l l e c t i v e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of a l l c i t i a e n s 
93 
of a society to each c i t i z e n individuallyo" Furthermore, he 
operated among a group who from the nineteen twenties were known as 
the "Young Conservatives', the more prominent members of which were 
Duff Cooper, Anthony Edon, Uoel Skelton, Oliver Stanley, Hob Hudson, ~~ 94. Robert Boothby, and l a t e r Terence O'Connoro Their c o l l e c t i v i s m 
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f r u c t i f i e d i n the I n d u s t r i a l Charter of 194?o 
Indeedj, the c o l l e c t i v i s t strand has been espe c i a l l y evident i n 
the post-war era with tho acceptance by conservatives of expanded 
government a c t i v i t y and the Welfare S t a t e 0 I n i947o Bavid Clarko 
wrote that the government should set the objectives and the standards 
of i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t y ! ^ whilst„ i n 1948 9 Bernard Braino thought 
Conservative p o l i c i e s should match the needs and aspirations of 
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the peoples Perhaps tho most s i g n i f i c a n t contribution to the 
c o l l e e t i v i s t strand i n the post-war era has been that of R«A 0 BeButleEp 
with h i s concern thati "the need i n our modem democracy i 3 to 
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associate tho Tory with progressive and humane concerns" 
Although t h i s thesis does not permit a thorough investigation of 
tho c o l l e e t i v i s t and l i b e r t a r i a n strands of modern B r i t i s h 
conservatism I think i t worth mentioning that Joseph Chamberlain 
with h i s perception that p o l i t i c a l power had shi f t e d to the working 
classes provided impetus to the c o l l o c t i v i s t strands A s i m i l a r 
impetus was afforded to the l i b e r t a r i a n strand during the inter-war 
years with the a i l i n g fortunes of the L i b e r a l Party and the 
defection of many of i t s supporters, including Ernest Benn, into 
the ranks of the Conservative Party. 
This dichotomy of modem B r i t i s h Conservatism into c o l l e c t i v i s m and 
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libertarianiom has been s i m i l a r l y recognised by Samuel Beer 9 Harvey 
"100 101 102 Glickman @ and S i r Ernest Barker o Unlike a recent study I 
would locate Ludovicifei conservatism within the c o l l e e t i v i s t strand 
of t h i s dichotomy 0 In h i s A Defence of Aristoeracy s A text-book 
for Tories. Ludoviei t e l l s us that the l e g i s l a t u r e tolerated 
"that l a a i e s t 9 stupidest a and c r u e l l i s t of a l l p r i n c i p l e s , l a i s s e z -
f a i r e M 8 unlike the wise cheek i t had received i n e a r l i e r Tudor and 
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St&art tiaeoo He oubsitted that i t was on the b a t t l e f i e l d s 
of Sdge H i l l 9 Marston Moor and Haseby that trade f i r s t advanced 
i n open h o s t i l i t y against tradition^ quantity against quality, 
c a p i t a l i s t i c industry against agriculture and the old industry 
of the gtaildsj, w i g a r i t y against trade 9 maehinory agaiast 
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craftaanship 0 A l l contespory ugliness and vulgarity were 
"baptised Puritan and Hon=conforEiist i n the blood of the 
11 
c a v a l i e r s s a c r i f i c e d on the b a t t l e f i e l d of the Grand Rebellionac™ 
Even the reforms that Shaftesbury secured were t e r r i b l y belatedo 
Thousand® were maieed pcrippled and k i l l e d before the e v i l s which 
he discovered were suppressed the old eonscienee<=stilier which 
Darwin and h i s school flung to thee eonseience<=strieken 9 by 
t e l l i n g them that a l l the aching misery and the cr u e l struggle 
l e d invariably to the s u r v i v a l of the f i t t e s t 0 should cease and 
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no longer be believedo Charles I did not fi g h t f o r despotism 
but for the welfare of the people 0 He opposed the fi g h t e r s for 
parliamentary supremacy because i t wasg 
o o o s i m p l y coveted for the l i b e r t y which i t gave to 
those i n power to indulge t h e i r l u s t s of private 
g a i n and private gre@d„ unfettered by a r u l e r who9 
while standing apart from a l l factions, could r u l e 
for the benefit of a l i o 1 0 8 
Corelated with the above was the development of mechanical science 9 
with i t s contrivances of a l l kinds calculated to increase the 
rap i d i t y of production without concerning i t s e l f i n any way with 
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the character of theusevkmen who were to operate these machines 0 
The Long Parliament was not an assembly of decent mon9 but a pack 
110 
of mercenaries 0 I t represented the ruthless force of rapacious 
111 
v u l g a r i t y and tradeo The anomoly of the Grand Rebellion i s that 
i t was a fig h t against the poorer people and the King 9 for the 
112 
0 l i b e r t i e s 0 of the peopleo For Ludovici the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution 
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x/aos "the inhuman sad hideous brtatality of the enslavement by 
113 
one race of i t s own members0 n He attributed part of the 
blame f o r i t s occurrence on the English n o b i l i t y whose lack of 
114. 
public spiritedness contributed to rather than discouraged it„ 
Only Charles I , the whole of h i s government and lieutenants, 
were inspired by the sacred watch word of public apiritednessg 
115 
M r Respect the Burden t t m She dignity of wealth and the s o c i a l 
duties of property had repeatedly been desecrated by generations 
116 
of plutocrats since the Grand Rebellion,, Ludovici believed 
Vicouat Bolingbroke would have confirmed h i s contention thats 
"the r u l e r i s e s s e n t i a l l y a protector, and only where men see or 
exercise superiority do they always see and experience p r o t e c t i o n 
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Superior power i s and always has been the shelter of thotsako" 
Ar i s t o c r a c i e s who imagine that they can rule hedonistically and 
e g o t i s t i c a l l y without the consent of the people are bound to f a i l 
118 
and bo swept awayQ Only Charles I s a t i s f i e d Ludovici.'s a r i s t o c r a t i c 
i d e a l by h i s insight, dauntless courage, f e a r l e s s and desperate 
119 
sense of duty to the peopleo 
I f I may digress, Ludovici°s predilection for aristocracy i s 
consistent with his lineage 0 His ancestry, as the name implies, 
were of I t a l i a n origin from Bologna 0 Under Pope Gregory XV 
(who was Alexander Ludovisi) h i s family was ennobled, and attained 
to great power as members of the Venetian n o b i l i t y 0 This l i n e 
continued u n t i l i t became extinct i n the person of Ludovici, 
Prince of Piosbino, General of the F l e e t of Galleys of the 
Kingdom of Haples, who l e f t an only daughter. Princess of Pioabino, 
who married Ludovisi of Rome,, Then the l i n e proceeds 0 
The o r i g i n a l coat of arms (Bologna) i s a shi e l d with alternate 
s t r i p e s of red and gold, which becomes the top or chief of those of Romeo 
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5hat of the new Ludoviei of Picmbino I s the second quartering? 
with the Lion of Yeniee as the chief and the mota broken below 0 
The significance of the broken wheel i s unknown0 The t h i r d 
guartoringj a white eagle g i s a coat of ougaentation granted 
for some personal s e r v i c e 0 The fourth quartering i s the s&he 
1 2 0 
as the f i r s t ? repeated for the sake of symmetry. 
l a h i s A Defense of Conservatism^, Ludovici claims that for f i v e 
hundred years the English people had looked to t h e i r gentlemen 
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to lead and to defend t h e i r liberties•» He quoted D i s r a e l i to 
indicate t h e i r mutual b e l i e f thatg 
"The proper leaders of England are the 
gentlemen of Englando I f they are not the 
leaders of the people I do not see why they 
should be gentlemen a Yes 9 i t i s because the 
gentlemen of England have been negligent of 
t h e i r duties and unmindful of t h e i r station 
that the system of professional agitation^ so 
ruinous to the best i n t e r e s t s of the country 0 
has arisen i n E n g l a n d o 2 2 
So e f f e c t i v e l y did Charles I bind the populace to the cause of 
monarchy that h i s successors on the throne were able to indulge 
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i n the worst abuses without bringing monarchy into d i s c r e d i t 0 
He xms the staunch defender of the q u a l i t a t i v e values that had 
been the paramount preoccupation of the Middle Ages 0 Workmen 
and tradesmen combined to maintain a standard of quality i n the 
work or goods they produced and piurveyedo The guilds which were 
the outcome of these combinations 0 punished breaches of technical 
conscientiousnesso or of fa i r - d e a l i n g with severity„ The c r a f t 
guildsmen of the Middle Ages i n s i s t e d on maintaining djualrky 0" for 
the honour of t h e i r guild H < l D and t h e i r system of regulations was 
0"intended to check fraud and maintain the corporate good name of 
124 
th e i r e r a f t o " 9 Charles I 0 whom Ludovici thought was the f i r s t 
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great Tory, strove to^seeure the welfare of the people throughout 
h i s reigno This aim has characterised the best conservatives 
down to D i s r a e l i who maintained? '"'Power has only one duty§ 
125 
to secure the welfare of the peoploo'50 For Ludovici, the 
conservative' should believe i n private property, but not private 
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property divorced from responsibility„ Ludoviei '.censored 
Conservatives for t h e i r tendency, duringthe preceding 50 years, 
to identify themselves with c a p i t a l i s t s and co-operate with 
Liberalso He conceived i t as one of his p o l i t i c a l tasks to 
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correct t h e i r deviation^ Conservatives should follow the lead 
of the greatest conservatives Charles I , who secured the personal 
freedom and happiness of the people by protecting them from 
the rapacity of t h e i r employers i n trade and manufacturing, but 
also against the Oppression of the mighty and the great 0 I n 
t h i s paternalism Charles I revealed the only attitude which 
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constitutes the means for preserving the nation's identityo 
The Tories should have kept to t h e i r p u b l i c - s p i r i t e d t r a d i t i o n , 
of which Charles I was the epitome, and ensured the welfare of 
the working classeso Ludoviei commended the factory measures of 
1874s 1878, 1891 j, 1895, and 1901, which a l l tended to improve the 
condition of the worker, and to protect h i s l i f e and limbo But, 
he castigated the Conservative Party as these measures were belated 
and mainly inspired by private individuals 0 The only redeeming 
feature was the presence of two Tories, Michael Thomas Sadler and 
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Lord Ashley 9 among the pioneer agitators for factory reform 0 
The only important t r e a t i s e s on ©onservatism that Ludovici thought 
Englishmen were responsible f o r 9 are those of Boliagbroke and 
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Disraelio The l i n e of cleavage i n English p o l i t i c o i s between 
the Tories plus the people on the one hand, and the L i b e r a l s 
plus the manufacturers, the big traders, and the exploiters of the 
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people on the other 0 Therefore, Winston Churchill's claim at 64 
Tfoo time of the General S?teLke that society i s divided i n t o 
those who stand f o r c a p i t a l and those who stand f o r socialism;, 
was inaccurates 
o o o p a r t i c u l a r l y p as when he announced i t P he drew 
t h e u n j u s t i f i a b l e conclusion that the p o l i t i c a l 
f i g h t of the future would be between a c o a l i t i o n 
of Conservatives and Liberals on the one hands, 
and Labour on the other 0 152 
Indeodp the l i n e of cleavage i n English p o l i t i c s could n o t 0 
according to Ludoviei 9 l i e between capitalism and socialisms 
o o o l t l i e s between the Tories plus the people on the 
one hands, and the Liberals and Socialists of a l l 
classes plus the exploiters of Labour on the othero 
f o r that Socialists are the exploiters of the people,, 
whatever they may say to the contrary i s c l e a r l y 
to be read from t h e i r doctrineo They simply stand 
f o r a more machine^iike organisation of the i n d u s t r i a l 
communityo They rob, the people not only of t h e i r 
belongings but also of t h e i r character 0^53 
Us are t o l d that Lord F i ? l o 9 an a r i s t o c r a t i c hero i n What Woman 
Wishesn held Disraelian b e l i e f S o He thought his brothers' 
actions,, Rupert had gone to America and Henry to CMna0 aad 
t h e i r refusal to enter p o l i t i c s 0 were unpatri o t i c and a 
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s e l f i s h desertion of the Conservative Partyo After hearing 
Ac M. Landrassy 5s speech to the 1900 Club p Lord P i r l e proclaimed? 
" " I t s the best thing I°ve heard since 0 as a boys, I l istened to 
135 
D i s r a e l i discussing the Compensation f o r Disturbance Bill"?"© 
Againj, t h i s locates Ludovicis ideal of conservatism i n the 
Disraelian t r a d i t i o n Q 
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Ludoviefs c o l l e c t i v i s t conservatism i s evident i n his notion that 
private property should always be associated with duty and 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 0 He praised the ancient Greeks f o r t h e i r 
reluctance to grant or admit absolute in d i v i d u a l ownership as 
re a d i l y as the Remans dido The compulsory readjustment of 
wealth and property i n ancient Greece9 unlike the Agrarian 
Laws of the Gracchi 0 were successfully maintained., There were 
inusaerable public services which the wealthy were called upon 
and expected to perform <, Although wealthy Romans also performed 
public services„ they were more voluntary than those of the 
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Greeks and prompted by ostentation, Ludovici a t t r i b u t e d t h i s 
to the absence of A r i s t o t l e ' s "balanced view" i n Romeo A r i s t o t l e 0 
i n his P o l i t i c s D defends private ownership as being economically 
superior because a l l men regard more what i s t h e i r own? as being 
a source of pleasure? and as being more condu cive to the develop= 
ment of character However^ he i n s i s t s repeatedly on the desire-= 
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a b i l i t y of blending private t / i t h communal ownorship 0 Ludovici 
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accepted A r i s t o t l e ' s position and turned to hi s t o r y to 
vindicate his e o l l e c t i v i s t notion of property as i t w i l l s 
M a t least enable us to see the d i f f e r e n t i n s t i t u t i o n s of 
c i v i l i s e d mankind i n the process of i*orking 0 and to judge of 
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t h e i r v i a b i l i t y m6. worth by the extent of t h e i r endurance„ 
Aft e r the return of the Jewish exiles from t h e i r c a p t i v i t y ia. 
Babylon i n the s i x t h century BC9 and t h e i r rebuilding of the 
Temple„ i t was found that the community they formed i n Judah 
developed a l l the in j u s t i c e s and symptoms of apprcission that 
Ludovici believed inseparable from uncontrolled conditions of 
wealth]^° I t was l e f t to Nehemiah to f o r b i d usury and e f f e c t 
a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n of property confiscated f o r debts 0 The speed 
w i t h which similar e v i l s called f o r t h similar remedies„ Ludoviei 
believedo i s shown^y the f a c t that not l a t e r than the f i f t h 
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century BO i n China 9 'nabout a century a f t e r the introduction of 
moneys therefore of the neans of accumulating wealthy the 
Chinese were already recommending the control of capitalo 
too le n t legislatures such, ao 8ol©n9 Perlelea 9 Lyeurgus 9 smd 
14.1 
Agia 9 had recourse to r e ~ d i s t r i b u t i o n to t r y to avert catastropin D 
Throughout the history of Athens WG are constantly reminded of the 
conditional nature of the o r i g i n a l proprietary r i g h t s and of the 
soiffld prejudice against excessive accumulation 9 by the .innumberable 
services imposed upon and e j e c t e d of the r i c h 0 The Athenian, 
democracy financed i t s administration from exactions from the 
wealthy and also t r i e d to prevent gross accumulation of property 
i n private hands0 
The development i n Home was s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t ^ according t o 
Ludovicio The history of Some reveals a steady encroachment of 
absolute private ownership upon conditional ownerships or 
ownership bound up wi t h duties and obligations 0 w i t h a consequent 
accumulation of large fortunes i n the heads of a few 0 and a l l the 
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r e s u l t i n g e v i l s of such a conditions Although the bulk of the 
ultimate private owners of the land had either descended9 or had 
bought t h e i r lasd 0 from the Possessores (men who had-only 
conditional or usufructuary r i g h t s granted by the community as 
a whole) when the two Gracchi attempted by t h e i r Agrarian 
Laws9 to e f f e c t a r e - d i s t r i b u t i o n of laadj, these mere possessors 9 
who had no r i g h t of private ownership i n the land 9 protested as 
i f Tiberius and Gains were perpetuating an act of robbery ,> The 
reforms attempted by these brothers came to nothings and by 111 BC 
nearly a l l the land 9 which had been public property 9 had passed 
i n t o private handsa Romc9 a f t e r 167 BC was able to abolish the 
tributura civium Somanbrua and gradually to complete the conversion 
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of conditional or coranra&als, i n t o private laad tenure 9 without 
causing an insurrection among i t s despoiled and impoverished 
citizenso whom i t fed and amused gra t u i t o u s l y 0 Only a small 
r e d i s t r i b u t i o n s of lead oceurrcd uader Gaeaar0 l e r v a end 
Septizaius SoverusD while the l a s t remains of culti v a t e d public 
lands i n I t a l y were sold to be given away by the Flavian 
Emperorso 
Likewise 9 England 9 thanks to the enormous development of her 
industries and wealthy began to be able p a f t e r the sixteenth 
century^ to support a huge and increasing population of 
dispossessed people without too much material hardship 0 o r 9 
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at any ratej, without enough of i t to cause am upheaval 0 
With the decay of feudalism,, the system of responsible 
proprietory r i g h t s 9 which received so important an impetus 
from Henry and has lasted to the present day 0 was f i r m l y 
resisted by Elizabeth and Charles I each of whom took f i r m steps 
to control c a p i t a l 9 to prevent i t accumulating i n a few hands9 
and to impose upop the news independent r i e h p certain duties 
towards the commmity 0 Ludovici believed Charles I had saerifi©sd 
his head i n the prosecution of these c o l l e c t i v i s t aims 0 Howeverp 
the party i n favour of laissez=>faire won the days 
oooV/ith rapid s t r i d e s D the foundations of the 
present c a p i t a l i s t i c system were comploted 0 and 
i n the few years that separated the long Parliament 
struggle with Charles I f o r a free handp and the 
passing of one or two statutes i n Charles I I 8 s rei@a9 
which extended the c a p i t a l i s t s policy to the lands, 
the new era was successfully launehed<.144 
Ludovici concludes from his survey of the history of proprietary 
r i g h t s that great c i v i l i s a t i o n s have without exception been 
observers of the r i g h t of private property P But, thatg 
'"everywhere t h i s r i g h t feas been to some extent l i m i t o d 0 
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145 p a r t i c u l a r l y i n regard "bo the lando" He believed that 
capitalism or the irresponsible administration of wealth 
combined with large accumulations of i t i n a few hands0 when 
accompanied wi t h a vast multitude of disinherited or destitute 
poople 9 led to recurrent abuses aad e r r o r s ! ^ 
Charles I and his supporters f e l l 9 and he ultimately died i n 
the struggle with the factions vho wire ultimately responsible 
f o r laissez=faire 0 Though Charles I died as a self=professed 
"martyr of the people% those of his prominent and i n f l u e n t i a l 
supporters who survived him p attempted the continuation of his 
beneficent p o l i c i e s 9 and i n so doing became known as the party 
associated with the Crowns "Thus began the Tory t r a d i t i o n of 
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supporting the Crown and championing the popular cause o"' 
Indeeds, Ludoviei proelaimed 9 can we wonder at the anger of 
venal shopkeepers, merchants and tradesman„ and the more 
unscrupulous among the governing classes 9 when a l l the measures 
of Charles I°s patriarchal r u l e are reviewed - his opposition 
to the rapacious lords and the country gentry 9 his intolerance 
of the t h e f t of the Church and poor funds by pr o v i n c i a l magnates9 
his f i r m resolve to sustain the s p i r i t of the working masses 
against those who wished to depress and oppress them0 and his 
determination to administer j u s t i c e irrespective of rank and 
powers "For i t was persons of the highest q u a l i t y who were d a i l y 
c i t e d to the High Commission Court °for incontinence's, or some 
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other misdemeanour i n t h e i r l i v e s 0 " 
Mr 0 Thomas §efton-Smith9 i n Poet's Trumpeter9 finally'succeeds' 
i n the cosimercialised l i t e r a r y world a f t e r a l i f e of obscurity„ 
He soon becomes negligent of his duties to his family and domestic 
servant 9 Mary Barker 0 One night„ when stricken with worry about 
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h i s neglect of Mary Barkery he accidentally disturbs an o i l 
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lamp and perishes amidst his unpublished poetry Q An obituary 
appears i n the Meteor 0 a l i b e r a l evening newspaperp w r i t t e n by 
Sebastion Squeezep a supercilious 9 untalented and jealous r i v a l 
of HTO Sefton-Smitho I t was a hurriedly w r i t t e n production^ 
consisting of f a i n t abuse of the poet and veiled abuse of his 
supporterso I t hinted at his lack of education p suggested that 
the enthusiasm over his work would prove to have been esaggerated 5 
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and acknowledged his merits only i n guarded terms* Hoi*everp 
Mary Barker had memorised l a l l Sefton=Smith's destroyed poems0 
The BBC sends her a l e t t e r Offering her money f o r broadcast 
recitationso But 9 I v y 9 Mr» Sefton-=Smith5s daughter, had destroyed 
i t through her greedo Subsequently p i t transpires that as 
Mro Sefton~Smith°s poems were unpublished Mary Barker has sole 
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r i g h t to t h e i r copyright 0 Through her extreme kindliness 
she gives eighty seven per c cento of the ro y a l i t e s from the 
publication of her deceased masters poetry 0 and twelve and a 
h a l f per 0 cent 0 from her re c i t a t i o n s and broadcasts to Mr., Sefton-
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Smith°s familyo Ivy Sefton-Smith receives her nemesisg 
Meanwhile9 Ivy chastened by a l l that had happened 
since the night of the f i r e 9 and having somehow learnt 
that a policy of r i g i d individualism and a keen, eye to 
the main chance did not i n the long run pay among 
c i v i l i s e d mortals 9 had passed through a long period of 
shame and confusion 9 from which she had at l a s t oaerged 
a saner and wiser person0^53 
When Mr0 Sefton«=Sraith had suddenly risen to fame Professor 
Bevington 9 a s c i e n t i s t and long-standing admirer of his,, and the 
members of the poets family 9 who deserved no commendation9 wore 
a l l mentioned aB among those who had long known of the high q u a l i t y 
of Mro Sefton=Smith's poetryo Mary Barker 9 the d u t i f u l servant 
who xfas the f i r s t and most energetic admirer of Mr» Sefton°Smith"s 
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poetry and had been responsible -for his recognition^ received 
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no credito Just before hos master had "perished i n a 
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conflagration fed by his own l i f e work" p Professor Bovington 
had dismissed hio s feckless housekeeper9 Mrs 0 Wright 9 and 
appointed Mary Barker 0 who had been neglected during the period 
of her master's 0 success % as her replacement <, Ludovici comments? 
"How important i t i s f o r human beings to be treated as i f they 
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mattered?,55 
todovici was aggrieved that work f o r the vast majority of 
Westerners meant doing not only what they d i s l i k e 9 but 
a c t i v i t i e s that were an a f f r o n t to d i g n i t y and a menace to 
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healtho Prom i t s o r i g i n s 9 western.civilisation had acted on 
the presupossition that no matter how many disagreeable new or 
old fatigues i t s many complications might require to be dbne0 the 
necessary personnel to do them could always be found on threat of 
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s t a r v a t i o n Ludovici advocated a way of l i f e i n which forced 
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labour would not be part of i t s arrangements© 
Pundamentally9 as Ludovici believed that English history,, since 
the Grand Rebellions bore no trace of the ethic of noblesse 
oblige what could he be conserving? His works comprise a tirade 
against the record of the Conservative Party i n English h i s t o r y 0 
He xfrote i n his A Defense of Aristocracy., A text-book f o r 
Tories that during the nineteenth century and a f t e r the Tories had 
great opportunities to take the place of the Ceown i n England as 
the patriarchal rulers of the community0 and vindicate Disraelis 
promise thatg ""power has but one duty? to secure the social 
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welfare of the people o n 0 They f a i l e d the peoples 
71 
But they missed t h e i r opportunity 0 
probably they d i d not even see i t o For there 
are some of them even today who w i l l be found 
to declare that sueh statements as I have j u s t 
quoted from D i s r a e l i are Radical j, and not 
susceptible of adoption by Tories i n any way 
whatsoever8/ Thus they allowed things to go 
t h e i r -ox-m wayD and obeyed the stupid indolent 
behest 0laissez-faire0° ^61 
Ludovici recounted an experience of his i n 1915o when the 
journal Land and Hatos? which contained a review of hia 
A Defence of Aristocracyo A t e s t book f o r Tories came in t o 
the hands of his colonel <> Ludovici claimed that he would 
not easily forget the indignant and suspicious manner i n 
which his colonel questioned Ludovici on that subjects 
"In his t h i n l y v e i l e d reprimands there was a l l the idealism 
and romaiatic allusions of the f i r s t decade of the century and 
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yet he regarded himself as an out~and-out=<Jonservative o" 
Ludovici severely reprimanded Conservative leaders i n the early 
months of 1922for theiraequieseenee i n the Coalition Government 
led by David Lloyd~George<> Their d i s i n c l i n a t i o n to break w i t h the 
Coalition Government indicated t h e i r " u t t e r bankruptcyo" The 
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Conservative Party had shown i t was incapable of leadingo 
I t lacked momentum because i t had no programme!^ I f Lord 
Balfour a Lord Birkenhead^ and Mr c Austen Chamberlain wore i n the 
least inspired by a strong conservative f a i t h p they could not 
have thus abandoned t h e i r party? "He may therefore conclude that 
the o f f i c i a l Conservative Party$ as represented by i t s old figure-heads 
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i s as dead as the Liberal Party xfhich used to oppose i t 0 " He 
believed the f i e l d of conservative ideas 9 and conservative solutions 
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to modern problems 0 lay p r a c t i c a l l y unexplored 0 Ludoviei 
reit e r a t e d t h i s claim i n his A Defense of Conservatism and s i t e d 
i t as one of his reason© f o r believing that conservatism had f a i l e d 
i n Sngland 0l67 The Conservative Party had beea ignoraat of 
168 conservative principles throughout i t s historyo Mere 
0 j o u r n a l i s t s 0 had f i l l e d the vaccuiam that had been created 
by the absence of any conservative p o l i t i c a l thought i n 
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England* The: f a i l u r e of ConsoEvative Gtatoomen end thinkers 
to maintain the high standard of realism requisite f o r sustaining 
conservatism as a p r a c t i c a l and sound p o l i t i c a l p o l i c y p had led 
to much confusion and to the framing of much unconservative 
l e g i s l a t i o n on the part of Conservatives themselveBo Ludovici 
thought the Tory reader of h i s t o r y 9 l l l : C e himself 0 could only bo 
astonished to f i n d his party cocmitting themselvea to progresses 
and policies extremely remote from the tenets of his p o l i t i c a l 
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creed» S i g n i f i c a n t l y 0 Chapter I I I of his A Defense of Aristocracy 0 
A text book f o r Tories i s ontitleds "The English Aristocrat as a 
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Failure i n the Tutorship of Rulingo" wMlst Chapter IV of his 
A Defense of Conservatism i s entitled? "A Criticism of, the Conservative 
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i n Practiceo" I n the l a t t e r book he asserto that the Tories d id 
nothing to shield the nation from the worst consequences of the 
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I n d u s t r i a l Revolution© Never was there a better opportunity 
f o r applying the fundamental principles of Toryism^ butg 
The misery of the people ult i m a t e l y compelled 
the people to seek t h e i r salvation i n self-government a 
That i s the best comment on the way i n which Toryism 
availed i t s e l f of the chance i t had been given towards 
the close of the eighteenth : and during the f i r s t . , 
decades of the nineteenth century(his i t a l l i e s ) 0 
The f a c t that that public health was v i r t u a l l y unrecognised by 
the le g i s l a t u r e when V i c t o r i a ascended the throno 0 Ludoviei thought 
adequately demonstrated the neglect by Tories of t h e i r sacred duties^-* 
The Tories never understood one of t h e i r most elementary duties = 
the care of the body and of health among the people - and paved the 
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way f o r popular discontent and re v o l t o Caly i n 1-860 9 a f t e r the 
73 
i n s p i r i n g example of private,individuals l i k e S i r Edwin Chadwiek 
said S i r John Simon9 did a Conservative governaento l o 4 by Lord 
Derby;, pass the Sanitary Aeto Ludovici thought i t s belatedness 
indicated that the concept of sound Conservative government had 
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deterioratedo With regard to factory l e g i s l a t i o n 0 Ludovici 
thought i t was notorious t h a t 9 despite the enormous changes which 
had taken place i n the social condition of the people^ since the 
acces&on of George X I I 9 and which demanded the wise interference 
of the l e g i s l a t u r e 5 no Tory administration took any ef f e c t i v e 
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steps to mitigate the e v i l s created by the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution^, , 
Conservatives have 9 according to Ludovici 9 concerned themselves too 
l i t t l e with ideas of any sort whatsoever9 and have taken pride i n 
d i s t r u s t i n g i n t e l l e c t u a l i s m as such 9 when thoy had neither taste nor 
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character to f a l l back upon Q Indeed 9 Ludovici thought the charge 
of s t u p i d i t y which he believed was so often and so f r i v o l o u s l y 
l e v e l l e d against the Conservative Party of the nineteenth century 9 
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represented a certain portion of the trutho For2 "when i t i s 
said that Conservatives have sufferred f o r many generations 9 
either from ignorance or a t o t a l lack of do c t r i n a l guidances, we 
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have a good deal of evidence to substantiate our c l a i m 0 " I n 
the v i t a l department of government concerning public health 9 so 
essential to a sound Conservative administrations, Ludovioi thought 
England might well have been without any Sory or Conservative 
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administration u n t i l the l a t e nineteenth century e He thought 
i t impossible to absolve the Tory Party of the chief blame f o r 
social s t r i f e 9 because they are the only party whose principles 
183 
might have enabled them to save the situation,, y The f a c t that 
the Tory Party f a i l e d to see i t s e l f as the national and popular 
p a f t y 9 and f a i l e d to see t h i s task as necessarys " i s probably the 
best evidence vre have of i t s universally alleged lack of intelligence and ideaso" 1 8^ T e threat of MrdSquith to th  House Lords 9 tha they either p ss the Parliam nt B i l l r e w ld ereate peers 74 
wholesale, was actually i n pv.rcou.ance of a Tory precedent, f i r s t 
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used "by Harley's Tory administration i n 1711° But, t h i s was 
not the only respect i n which Ludoviei thought Conservatives 
were implicated i n the c'erime M of 19H<= They were also implicated % 
ooothrough t h e i r lack of p o l i t i c a l acumen and h i s t o r i c a l 
knowledge9 which allowed them to look on more or less 
cox-red and helpless while they-'were being i d e n t i f i e d with 
the Gradgrinds o f the Liberal Party and the Whig 
chauffers of the C a p i t a l i s t i c Juggernaut whose ear had 
flattened down the working classes i n the nineteenth 
century. ^ 6 
Ludovici wrote of the arrogance of Conservative leaders which 
induced them to omit to organise a thinking body of eonservatism 0 
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I n consequence0 they were devoid of sound ideas and p o l i c i e s 0 
Owing to t h e i r indolence and self-confidence;, the Conservatives 
under Lord Derby had already set the precedent for adopting the 
ideas of other p a r t i e s 0 by cu t t i n g the ground under Gladstone's 
feet and introducing a Reform B i l l s 
low the policy of t r y i n g to defeat your opponents 
and r i v a l s by i i n i t a t i n g and f i l c h i n g . t h e i r ideas, might 
be j u s t i f i e d as between manufacturers, r e t a i l e r s , or 
even caterers, but when i t i s pursued by allegedly 
opposed p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s , one of which pretended to 
stand f o r the conservation of a l l that was i n s t i t u t i o n a l l y 
prescious i n the nation, i t i s cat-astrophie 0 For, i n the 
end, i t can only culminate i n d r i v i n g the more ra d i c a l 
and more s o c i a l i s t i c party to ever greater extremes of 
L e f t i s h policy, i n order s t i l l to have something fresh 
to o f f e r i t s supporters, which i t s opponents„ the 
Conservatives, had not yet f i l c h e d o - ^ 8 
Ludovici believed that i n t h i s way, through t h e i r indolence and 
ideological bankruptcy,, Conservatives had been the in s t i g a t o r s of 
extremes i n the Labour Party 1 s plans and outlook, which they 
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deploreo The Conservatives were at best a body of indolent 
opportunists who are only capable of immitating the actions and 
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performances of t h e i r more a l e r t and better equipped competitor's 0
Indeedp f o r Ludovici B conservatism had been absent from aodem 
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B r i t i s h p o l i t i c s f o r over a century 0 He hoped that staunch 
conservatives„ l i k e he claimed to be 0 would doubt the credentials 
of modern Conservative governments to be i n any reapect the 
oxpoment of conservatism p He thought one of the Conservative 
Party's inveterate and fundamental shortcomings was that i n the 
social levels from which i t s leading recruits,, and administrative 
o f f i c e r s had been drawn,, the distinguishing vices had always been 
slo t h and ignorance: 
Too comfortable to see any urgency about enhancing 
t h e i r reputation i n the country? Too w e l l f e d p housed 
and clothed t o be driven by; misery :to scan the horizon . 
anxiously f o r competent p i l o t s and navigators of the 
ship of State 5 and t ^ u n c r i t i c a l l y l o y a l to the old 
school;, college and Parliamentary associates to exercise 
stern d i s c i p l i n e over thair friends i n O f f i c e 7 or to 
eic&ct from them a minimum standard of brain-power 9 
e f f i c i e n c y and even information 5 Conservative admin^ 
i s t r a t i o n s have f o r generations been so lacking i n 
p o l i t i c a l wisdom^ prescience and a b i l i t y ^ and so 
defective i n t h e i r grasp of t h e i r Barty's h i s t o r y 9 
doctrine and function that had a large section of the 
population i n the commercial,, i n d u s t r i a l sad propertied 
classes 0 not believed that t h e i r bank balances and 
other assets were better safeguarded byaParty ostensibly 
h o s t i l e to Socialism than by one properly wedded to i t , 
they would have been swept from the p o l i t i c a l seen© 
long agOo 
This i s why Ludovici believed Conservatives had drawn " t h e i r 0 
policies from anywhere» Even t h e i r most famous nineteenth 
century loader„ D i s r a e l i g was reckoned by Ludovici to bo g u i l t y 
of plagiarism,, He recounted a personal experience of his at a 
luncheon party at which he p and others 0 were advocating a return 
of Ao Jo Balfour to powers »"God forMdg" he exclaimed with great 
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feelingo "that wqnld mean my hunting' 5 o« ' Ludovici thought t h i s 
accorded with t h e i r t r a d i t i o n of ignoranceo The elder Pitt„ 
amongst other Conservatives;, admitted the only h i s t o r y of England 
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192 he had ever read was- Shakespeare0 ' Whilst„ j u s t to select 
a few of the severe c r i t i c i s m s of Conservatives that ludovici 
accepted;, he agreed with both Beatrice Webb's and Lord Morley 5s 
verdicts that both A0 J o Balfour cmd the Duke of Northumberland 
were of deficient i n t e l l e c t , , Ludoviei concludes his survey 
of the talents of modern B r i t i s h Conservative statesmen? 
ooofrom Lord Brougham;, who i n t§35 said;'"©£'tSe English 
r u l i n g caste, "The want of sense and reason 9 which 
prevails i n these c i r c l e s i s wholly inexeusable w 9 to 
Mr0 T o C o Worsley who 105 years l a t e r 9 speaking of 
the Public Schools that roar the bulk of the r e c r u i t s 
to the Conservative Party p saids "the r e s u l t has been 
to saddle the nation with a body of loaders whose 
understanding of the world they l i v e i n i s wholly 
inadequate" 9 and who added that the same body 
of men "have landed us i n the present mess" 
(meaning of the state of England j u s t before World 
War I l ) 9 the verdict i s always the same0 Uor can 
i t be said that Mr 0 Worsley's treatise (Barbarians 
and PhillistineSp London, 1940) where these s t r i c t u r e s 
appear i s unduly biassedo ^93 
Ludovici 8s "great frankness" i n indicating the defects of 
the Conservative Party that he alleged 9 was recognised by his 
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contemporieso I n What Woman Wishes9 Ao M0 Landrassy 9 addressing 
the 1900 Club 9 explained why the Conservative Party had grown so 
appallingly weako He explained that i t was due i n the f i r s t 
place to the arrogant incompetence of i t s ideological mentors s 
the Cecils§ but secondly 9 and c h i e f l y , to the f a c t that f o r 
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years they had no constructive principles or programmeso Again 
i n his Bang An Indictment 9 Ludovici reiterates his claim that 
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the Conservative Party i s bankrupt of ideas„ 
As Ludovici sopudiated the Conservative Party f o r t h e i r 
corruption his task was to forgo a new conservatism 0 His 
attempt to transform the meaning of conservatism i s mainly 
to be found i n his A_Defense of Aristocracy^ A text book f o r Tories„ 
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and his A, Da'f enoe„ of Consorvafriaia0 i n which he defines" his task 
as the elucidation of "a Conservative philosophy of the future 
He made no attempt to conceal the f a c t that his was a novel 
conservatisms 
Oo 9although the philosophic a t t i t u d e of Conservatism 
i s at bottom quite unassailable and p when soundly 
understood and wisely implemented 9 i t s principles 
can defy a l l scrutiny and criticisms l e t us not 
make the f a t a l mistake of confounding i t with what 
f o r generations has passed as Conservative' i n 
England. 1.9$'' 
l a Ludovicis novel of 1921 9 IJhat VJofflah -Wishes 0 a 11 Tory g movement 
i s founded by i t s a r i s t o c r a t i c heroes called the Friends of 
0rder o I t s headquarters i n P a l l Mall i s described thuo s 
I n the outer o f f i c e , there was a small square 
w r i t i n g table f o r a clerk p and another lar£j3 and 
heavy round t a b l e p on whieh lay the current Tory 
periodicals p a few books on p o l i t i c a l subjects 0 and 
one or two works of reference a I n the inner o f f i c e 9 
on the other handp there was a long leather covered 
t a b l e 9 w i t h leather covered chairs a l l around i t p 
and a b l o t t i n g pad to each chairs the walls were 
concealed from cornice to s k i r t i n g by bdoksheIves; 
containing almost a l l the l i t e r a t u r e of the counter-
revolution from the nervous and;forci.ble writings."of 
the SyndiGalist=Royalist Georges Sorel 9 to the: e©ld 
and austere treatises of the post=Metzscheans 0 
There was even a corner f o r the p©0tsp and one whole 
bookshelf over the mantelpiece was alotted to the 
modern Chinese and Japanese school of reactionaries? 
Ku=Hung=Mingp Okalaara^Kakuao9 etc 0^99 
The f i r s t notable event connected w i t h the Friends of Order 
was the publication of A Handbook f o r Anti°BolBhevistSo00 
At the beginning of the novel the hero p Lord Chiddingly 9 who 
lashed the Lower House wi t h ill~concealed contempts i s a r i s i n g 
young Tory. But, a f t e r having l o s t h i s seat i n E a s t S t. P a t r i c k s to 
a Liberal i n the General Election of 1918p he was endeavouring with 
the help of his f a t h e r 9 Lord.Jlrl6 p and Arthur Masimillian Landrassy 9 
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to reconstitute the Cosservative Party» I n the War Parliament, 
to which he had been elected i n 1915s> he had attempted to toaeh 
the House the habits of thinking and acting on a r i s t o c r a t i c l i n e s , 
and to defend and protect the masses0 He had j u s t begun to earn 
the t i t l e of Lord George Bentiaek Hedivivus when the 1918 election 
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had interrupted his Parliamentary eareerb He had f a i l e d to 
discern any possible "euro" f o r the condition of the classes i n 
England, u n t i l l a t e i n 1919 he had come across a book by Arthur 
Maximilliaia Landrassy called A Vindication of the Rule of the 
202 
Besto Ho learned from Landrassy that his recognition had been 
the f i r s t that he had receiveds "SX have been waiting f o r years 6 
My misfortune had been the s t u p i d i t y of the Tory P a r t y 0 5 And then he Landrassy added with a sighs ' i t i s siso t h e i r 
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misf o r t u n e 0 s " Thereafter, Lord Ghiddingly saw to i t that 
Landrassy wanted f o r nothing, and that his fame spread •> Lord 
Chiddingly, with the help of Landrassy, begins to become regarded 
as promising a constructive Tory Party 0 They confer, and agree, 
that the Cecils' 'Brain Trust 0 has too long dominated English 
conservatism f o r the worsoiP^ Lord F i r l e , the father of Lord 
Chiddingly, agrees to LandrassySs plan to form a society called 
the Friends of Order, and gives his pledge to Landrassy that he 
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w i l l be i t s President 0 I t was on November 11, 1920, j u s t as the 
bustle and crush of the Armistice Anniversary was beginning to 
subside that Landrassy rose i n the large and crowded dining room 
of the 1900 Club to address the members on his scheme f o r 
combating modern disordero The Marquis of F i r l e introduced 
Landrassy to the well known Unionist and Tory peers who were 
present, and the large number of Unionists M0 P 0s, and he 
proclaimed that the author of The, Yindication of the Rule of the 
Best was at l a s t getting a hearing from the people whom he could 
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teach something*, Landrassy then declared to those assembled 79 
that while the chief aira of The Society of the Friends of Order 
would he to create a comprehensive programme which could stem 
the spread of socialism^ i t s national object would consist in§ 
w 0 s o l v i n g current problems on Conservative lines and i n giving a 
2 0 7 
policy to the Tory Partyo 0 50 ' Later i n the novels, when the 
Society of the Friends of Order gains momentum0 Lord Chiddingly, 
i t s leader 9 found, himself becoming one of the most prominent and 
most talked about young p o l i t i c a l s on the Tory side 0 And the 
more a l e r t among the Conservative Party were beginning to look 
to him as one of t h e i r most important f i g u r e s 8 i f not as t h e i r 
future leaders 
oooBrokenp discredited and impoverished as they were, 
thanks to the very much enervated family p whose leading 
member i s Mr a A„Jo Balfour 9 i t was natur a l l y with some 
excitement and self«=congratulation that the Tories saw 
returning to thems i n the persons of young men of the 
type of the future Marquis of F i r l e 5 Aubrey St» Maur 
f o f Too Old f o r B o l l s 9 (London? Hutchinson 1 9 2 0 ) J V 
Captain Biggadyke £of French Beans 0 (Londong Hutchinson;, 
1925 ) J D e t c 0 9 a kind of strength which had not been, 
theirs f o r nearly two generations 0 Indeed;, so accustomed 
had they become to the overweaning importance of the Cecils 0, 
that i t was almost with incredulous wonder that they 
rubbed t h e i r eyes to descry the v i r i l e and magnetic 
group of young men that was beginning to take the place 
of these giants of high f a l u t i n " blandishments„208 
Ludovici wrote that the f i e l d of conservative ideas and 'solutions 0 
to modern problems lay p r a c t i c a l l y unexploredo He suggested that an 
" u n o f f i c i a l " e l i t e of thinkers should evolve a new conservatism and 
constitute a centre from which a l l public indoctrination i n conservative 
2 0 9 
ideas would have to emanate0 Ludovici believed that without the 
evolution of a new conservatisms that he proposedp the Conservative 
Party would be discredited and i t s only fate that of p o l i t i c a l 
2 1 0 
e x t i n c t i o n As Dr c Hale P i n The Taming of Son Juan 0 says to 
his protege p Gilbert Milburnp a f t e r succeeding i n g e t t i n g him 
adopted as u n o f f i c i a l Conservative candidate f o r the Northern 
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d i v i s i o n of Uesaess ""as your party i s absolutely bankrupt 
"both i n ideas and good leaders s now i s your chance to outline 
a new Conservative policyo 0 " ' I t w i l l comprise the subject 
of the ensuing chapters to describe the radical changes that 
Liidoviei desired i n conservatieao I t w i l l be maintained that 
Ludoviei rendered conservatism eooQensurable with fascism.. 
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CHAPTER 3 'p PEREMIAL COHCERI-TS WITH ART, CULTURE AM) NXETZCHE 
For one whose father and grandfather were both famous a r t i s t s 0 not 
surprisingly Anthony Mario Ludovici 5s I n i t i a l concerns were . a r t i s t i c o 
His grandfathers, Albert Ludovici 0 who had emigrated to England from 
I t a l y s, was a painter i n London of domestic subjects and became a 
member of the Royal Society of B r i t i s h A r t i s t s i n 186?o He was a 
OP 
pupil of Monsieur D r o l l i n g i n Paris during the eighteen=f6rtieSs, 
1 
and follow student of the celebrated painter Hennery exhibited a 
2 
t o t a l of 323 pictures i n London between 1848 and 1891 9 one of his 
works being bought by Napoleon X I I p from the Salon des Refuses i n 
I863! He diedinVerey i n Switzerland on September I0j> T894^9 afiier 
being a member of the Royal B r i t i s h Academy f o r the greater part 
of his l i f e o 
Anthony Mario Ludovici 1 1 s fathers, Albert Ludovici Jnr Q (1852-1932) 9 
was born i n Prague on July 10, 18520 He was educated i n London and 
Genevaj, and was a landscape and genre painter, he was elected a member 
of the Society of B r i t i s h A r t i s t s i n 1878^p and exhibited at the 
Royal Academy from 1880o He came under the complete hypnotism of 
Whistler 9 and was Whistler'ss"most orthodox and uncompromising 
7 8 henchman" i n B r i t a i n i He l i v e d mainly i n Paris 9 but also i n London, 
Anthony Mario Ludovici's mother 0 Maris Gals, whom his father married 
i n Paris i n August 1875s was also associated w i t h the world of a r t 
9 
and cultureo 
Anthony Mario Ludovici started l i f e as; an a r t i s t 9 i l l u s t r a t e d various 
books p and was Auguste Rodin"s private secretary f o r part of 19069 
a post^tfhich he secured through his fatherfe personal i n f luence;, to 
whom he had already expressed his wish to become a writer» Due to 
91 
his r e j e c t i o n of contempory a r t j , h e - l e f t graphic arts to pursue 
a vocation, as a' w r i t e r 0 As a young man he was disturbed by the 
bewildering inconsistency and contradictariness of the opinions 
on his. work he was able to e l i c i t from the a r t i s t s ifhose judgement 
he valueds his father^ Rodinj, Sauter and Whistler 0 He decried the 
absence of a l l of authority, or at least of unanimity among 
authoritiess 
This was roughly about 1898o»oever since then 9 on 
and o f f 9 my thoughts have turned upon the why and 
wherefore of this confusion and lack of standards asld 
upon i t s disastrous consequenceso More especially have 
I always f e l t the danger of a pervasive charlatanism 
i n a sphere vjhere 9 owing to the absence of established 
canons and standards,, everything is-allowedo''0 
I t was t h i s anarchic s u b j e c t i v i t y and lack of uni f y i n g style and 
canon i n the arts that constituted the chief objection Ludoviei 
raised to his parents and others 9 to the adoption of the graphic 
a r t as a c a l l i n g . 
Prom his d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n with modern a r t he attempted to discover 
the cause of i t s degeneration and to overcome the s u b j e c t i v i t y which 
he thought had destroyed over a century of a r t 0 He turned to » 
Nietzseheism as an authority that could give a r t a r e a l and v i t a l j 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n o In the only place where he provides his reasons f o r 
his early repudiation of a r t as a vocation, T.udovicvi claimed that the 
absence of standards i n a r t arose from our loss of a homogeneous 
cu l t u r e p which he thoughts"the only culture worthy of the name 
2 
according to Metzschoo" 
However9 Ludovici did not merely adopt Metzscheism i n his views 
on a r t and c u l t u r e 0 Above a l l others 9 lietssche was the thinker 
to whom Ludovici owed most of the ideas i n his social and p o l i t i c a l 
thoughto Although i t i s not the purpose of t h i s thesis t o compare 
Nietzsche's and Ludov-ici's social and p o l i t i c a l thoughts throughout 
t M s thesis 9 X-^shall allude to the ideas they share o I t i s 
extremely iaportant to recognise Ludovici's eulogy of the 
"philosophy" 9&personality 9 of Friedrieh Nietzsche? Ludovici 
wrote three major commentaries on the "philosophy" of Priedrieh 
Nietzscfoop and was one of the most s i g n i f i c a n t disciples of 
o 
Nietzsche i n B r i t a i n from the f i r s t decade of t h i s ceritury Q 
We know that Ludovici joined the Hew Age0 i n 1911t and collaborated 
with i t s two " b r i l l i a n t NietzseheanSa JoMoKennedy and Dr 0 Oscar 
Levy 0 Ludovici f i r s t met Dr 5 Oscar Levy 9 perhaps the leading 
12 
Nietaschcan i n England at the time, i n the l a t e summer of 1908o 
Dr 0 Oscar Levy was already contributing to the New Age by that time „ 
13 
w i t h JoMo Kennedy \ and i t was probably he who recommended Ludovici 
to AoRo Q£age who9 with Holbrook Jackson 0 had acquired j o i n t owner 
and editor=ship of the New Age i n the spring of 190?o Ludoviei had 
met and was very impressed with A0R. Orage^ when he was preparing 
his lectures on Nietzsche at University College B London9 over two years •^ The three major commentaries ares Who i s to be Master 
of the World? A n ^ i n t r ^ u c t i o n to the philosophy of Frledrich 
Nietzscheo with;an introduction by Dr» Oscar Levy 9 (Edinburgh 
and: London? p? 0N 0f6ulis 5 1909)o Niotzseheg h i 3 l i f e and works 3 
Preface by jfeo Oscar Levy, (Lpndons Constable^ 1910) g MeAagche. 
and A r t 0 (London? Constable91911)? Ludovici translated Elisabeth 
Eoerster=Niet^sche 0 s The Young Nietzsche 0 (London~William Heinemaxm0 
1912)o Furthermore 0 with the authorisation of Elisabeth Foerster-
Nietzsche he translated Priedrich Nietzsche's Selected Letters^ 
(London! William Heinemann9 1921)o He was a major contributor to the 
f i r s t complete and authorised English translation of Nietzsche's works 5 
The Complete Works of Friedrich Nietzsche n edited by Dr 0 Oscar Levy 
(Edinburgh and Londong ToN, Foulis B 1909 - 1913')<> Ludovici translated 
l ^ s a l J e t h 'ItoeWte^Nietzische^ introduction to Volume I of th i s series 
The-Birth of Tragedyfl or Hellenism and Pessimism (1909) •> He translated 
Volume' Four Thoughtg^Ou-t of Season (1909) 0 He translated Volume Eight 
ThICourse of Wagner (1911)O He annotated Volume Eleven 9 Thus Spake 
garathustra" (1909)° He translated Volumes Fourteen and Fi f t e e n 9 The 
W i l l to Power (1909)0 He translated Volume Sixteen^ The Twilight 
of The Idols 0 o oThe Notes to Zarathustra and Eternal Recurrence (1911) •> 
F i n a l l y 9 Ludbvici translated Volume Seventeen n Ecc'e "Hozao Cl 9:1 f ) o 
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Before the f i r s t evidence of-Ms actually contributing to the 
o 
New Age° 
Ludovici waB the p r o l i f i c " a r t 5 c r i t i c of the Hew Age between 
1 9 1 2 and 1 9 1 4 o Howevor9 he contributed very l i t t l e to Hew Ags 
during VJorld War I because of Ms active service 9 much to A„Ro Qrage's 
15 
dismay0 Indeed^ he di d not contribute anything to the Hew Ago a f t e r 
the mid-1920s§ which may have been due to the f a c t that i n October 
1922'9 A0R0 Or age renounced the editorship of the New Agen or that 
Ludovici was too preoccupied w i t h the w r i t i n g of his books 9 i t " was 
his most p r o l i f i c periodo Anyway9 when AoR» Orage returned t o 
England i n 19319 a f t e r a aost bizarre hiatus spent i n exploring 
mysticism 9 he founded the New English Weekly i n A p r i l of 19329 
and Ludovici became a regular w r i t e r of reviews f o r that journalo 
Although A0R0 Orage died on November 5 9 19349 Ludbvicl continued 
as an occasional contributor to the New English Weekly0 A review 
of public affairso l i t e r a t u r e and the a r t s 0 through i t s merger with 
the old New Age» A weekly record of Christian, c u l t u r e 8 social service 
and l i t e r a r y l i f e 8 to form the hybrid Few English Weekly,and New Agefl 
etoo i n January 1939 i t s reversion of name to the New English Weeklyg 
etc<> i n A p r i l 19479 and the l a t t e r ' s f i n a l demise i n September 1949° 
16 
Nevertheless 9 although Ludovici was one of the New Age Nietzscheans 
and i t i s true that the New Age reacted against liberalism and 
17 
romanticism during and a f t e r World War I 9 i t was a predominantly 
18 
s o c i a l i s t journal., I t advocated g u i l d socialism and l a t e r became 
19 
a mouthpiece f o r the social c r e d i t schemes of Elajor Douglas „ from 
20 
which Ludovici always kept aloof „ I t i s possible that Ludovici 
<f^fhich i s Anthony Mario •Ludovici 's<? "Review of MoHalevy'So 
The L i f e of Friedrich Nietzsche ? translated by JoM» Eone9 with an 
introduction by T»MoKottle (ToFisher Ilnwin)" 9.. New Aga9 volume . V I I I 9 
Noo i 7 9 February 23 9 1911 ^  ppo 4 0 2 = 3 o 
94 
imbibed the g u i l d sociald'sm that th$--Hei*, Age was advocating and 
adopted.it i n his 1 advocacy of corporatism 0 and feudal id e a l of 
totalitarianism^, which i s discussed l a t e r i n t h i s t h e s i s 0 However9 
i n his contributions to the New Agec ho novor displayed any sympathy 
w i t h the g u i l d socialism i t advocated. 
The importance of the New Age to Ludovici was that i t helped to 
establish him i n the l i t e r a r y worldo He also gained a great deal 
of notoriety i n his diasemiziatioa of Nietzsch..eism i n the .New Age0 
He earned some u n f l a t t e r i n g comments f o r his outspokenness <? The 
following i s from Wyndham Lewiss "He i s obviously a f o o l i t i s 
xijorth no~ones while to noticeooohis dismal shoddy rubbish i s not even 
21 
amusingly pediculouso" Whilst B.Eo Hulmo called Ludovici a charlatan 
of Nietzseheism 9 "a l i t t l e cockney i n t e l l e c t which would have been 
more suitably employed indexing i n a lawyers o f f i c e " . And f o r 
maliciously denigrating the a r t of Jacob Epstein he suggested a 
l i t t l e personal violence would be appropriates "But the unworthy 
sentiment of p i t y f o r the weak9 which,, i n spite of Nietzsche p s t i l l 
moves us 9 prevents us dealing d r a s t i c a l l y 9 with t h i s rather light-weight 
22 
superman." 
We know that before LudovicJ. translated s i x volumes of Nietasnhe 
he had spent some time i n Germany9 and there got acquainted with the 
writings of Schopenhauer and Nietzsche 9 who were his i n s p i r a t i o n f o r 
the rest of his l i f e o Undoubtedly P Ludovici adopted a good deal of his 
25 
anti-feminism from Schopenhauero Whilst 9 Nietzscheism i s profuse 
throughout Ludovici's A Defence of Aristocracy 0 A te x t book f o r Tories 0 
I n the l a t t e r Ludoviei claims that Nietzsche's recognition of the need 
„ „ , _ _ „ _ , 
«Xn Anthony Mario Ludovici's, "Arts The Carfax,, the Suffolk and 
the Twenty-One Galleries" 9 New-Age0 volume XIV 0 No<, 7 P December 18 9 19159 
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f o r a .transvaluation of values was prophetic, s f o r only then ifould the 
24 
people he able and w i l l i n g to recognise the claim of superior l i f e 0 
Only an e l i t e of "taste and discrimination" i s able to save Western 
25 
c i v i l i s a t i o n from unrelieved degeneracy by a transvaluation of values % 
0 0 o t h e inodern world has i n Uiotzsche'o stupendously courageous 
enquiry i n t o the broad question of sick and healthy values, an 
outline of i t s task 8 and a signpost as to the d i r e c t i o n i t 
should pursues, which i t can ignore only at i t s own hurt and 
p e r i l o 2 6 
I n Ludovici 5s A ^ Defence of Conservatism we are t o l d that the conservative 
27 
i s a d e f i n i t e 0 t y p o o " 
Ludovici eulogised Nietzsche f o r his healthy realism which wrenched the 
28 
mask from the dangerous face oX romance0 He had realised that i t i s 
not t r a d i t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s that, are degenerative but values, hence 
29 
the dire need f o r a transvaluation of values 0 
Just as Nietzsche philosophised the r e a l and the v i t a l so did Ludovici, 
indeed P i t under pinned his social and p o l i t i c a l thought* The pre= 
Platonic GreeksJ according t o Nietzsche, "had before themselves 
L i f e i n a luxuriant perfection" 9 unlike us who are "muddled with the 
disunion engendered by the wish f o r freedom 9 beauty, fulness of li f . e 5 -
30 
and the love of t r u t h that only asks?-What i s the good of L i f e at a l l ? " ^ 
Nietzsche, f o r Ludovici, overcame Schopenhauer's pessimism by 
31 
discovering an object i n l i f e , , the elevation of man and society^ 
The question of life=promoting 'taste' plays an important part i n 
32 
Nietzsche's w r i t i n g s 0 as i t does i n Ludpvici'So But, Ludovxei was 
to make his own application of Nietzscheism,, I n t e r e s t i n g l y , Dr 0 Oscar 
Ltryy warned Ludovici not to make Nietzscheism popular when i t ought 
to be esoteric? "Why not act up to your Machiavellian principles, and 
rather.lecture on the drama, socialism, f o l k l o r e , the sins of the 
33 
upper classes, or the sanitation of Mayfair?" y And that Ludbvici 
34 
should be propogating Nietzscheism, not a raceo 
96 
Ludovici thought -that juat as Schopenhauer had turned. In. horror 
from manfe blind w i l l to l i v e i n the midst of L i f e , and as l i f e 
reached self-=consciousness i n man i t i s for man to neutralise i t , 
so Nietzsche had turned i n horror from S c h o p e n h a u e r H e had 
36 37 r e a l i s e d that man may a t t a i n to supermc^r , improve his race , 
38 
and play a bold part i n the game of life<> Hitherto the pre-
requisite to be "philosophical 1 1 had been "tediousness, 
longwindedness, dryness = anaemia", with our Kants, J 0 S 0 M i l s 
and Sidgwieko 8 "low Nietzsche i s a man who wrote x-ith h i s blood, 
who made philosophy as palpatatingly in t e r e s t i n g as the most 
39 
t h r i l l i n g romance 0" I t was to Nietzsche 8 s; c r e d i t to ihaye. seen 
that "active, creative, Bionysiac" values belonged to the 'master 
morality 0 , w h i l s t the °slave morality' i s passive and defensive 
Nietzsche deliberately spoke coldly and deliberately on matters on 
which the multitude spoke with t e a r f u l voices, to give the impression 
41 
of benevolenceo For Ludovici, Nietzsche was an exception who escaped 
from the general degeneracy of Europe, i t s unscrupolous praise of 
'progress 0 and volgar l e v i t y i n the face of effeminehcy and decay, and 
voiced the hope of a r e a l x*orld, regenerated and reorganised on a sounder, 
more v i r i l e and more orderly basis, " i f only the stupendous revolution 
42 
of a transvaluation of a l l values were made possible o" Ludovici 
reckoned that Nietsscheism must avoid becoming a "merely i n t e l l e c t u a l 
movement", and that Nietzsche's followers must build upon h i s "taste 
43 
i n Sociology.," Nietzsche was eulogised by Ludovici as the greatest 
thinker of the nineteenth century^" \Je should c a l l our histor y a 
triumph of man, face l i f e with positivhess, and not shrink from l i f e , 
45 
as Schopenhauer suggested that we should? I n 1941p Ludovici proclaimed 
that he was? 
oooa veteran of the a r i s t o c r a t i c and soldier academy of 
Nietzsche B who for 30 years has been quietly prosecuting 
the.great thinker's works, and, without pronouncing h i s 
name at every breath, has nevertheless been performing the 
unprofitable and unpopular task, wherever possible, of 
Combating degeneracy, and promoting ;the elevation of the type ifep.o.46 j 1 . . 97 
For Ludovici p values arc--entirely matters of tad to and prejudices, 
4-7 
not of truth? I t i?as Nietzsche who had discerned the truth that 
human t a s t e 0 or values p could he e i t h e r l e t h a l or life=promoting 9 
AS 
and that valuing l i f e was aoohg the most v i t a l of human functions? 
Ludovici reckoned the task of ^philosophy' i s to apply what i s known 
to an i n t e l l i g e n t conduct of the a f f a i r s of human l i f e Q However8 
instead of pursuing and searching for wisdom,"philosophy has become 
bogged i n the quagmire of epistemologyo" I t was to Nietzsche's credit 
to claim "a more v i t a l 9 a more flesh=and«=blood function for the 
49 
philosopher»» and to interpret knowing along b i o l o g i c a l l i n e s 0 " 
Ludovici only claimed to diverge from Klietzsche on two matterso 
F i r s t l y 9 Ludovici regarded Socrates as the greatest transvaluer of 
a l l times By substituting humanism for mans old healthy monism0 
Once monism had been contradicted by Socrates- every sort of degeneracy 9 
50 
and apology for degeneracy 9 became possiblei Thus 0 four hundred 
years before Nietzsche's Jewish~Christian transvaluation every essen= 
t i a l p r i n c i p l e which made i t possible had been established by 
Socrates o Ludovici thought that i n t h i s matter he v/as •justified i n 
51 
charging Nietzsche with "confusion and a letek of consistency^" 
Secondly, Ludovioi thought that i n f a i l i n g to see how and why the 
conduct prompted by pity could be and often i s ignominious,s- Nie-tasch© 
52 
had not reached Schopenhauer's degree of c l a r i t y about it£ Ludovici 
believed p i t y provided a r e l i e f from envy, and reckoned of a l l 
modern thinkers 9 Schopenhauer, "probably the greatest psychologists, 
55 
i f not the greatest philosopher Europe has produced" p got nearest 
to the truth i n t h i s matter 9 although he never elaborated t h i s t r u t h 0 
54 
Schopenhauer maintained8 5 " P i t y i s the opposite of Envyo"" 
According to Ludovici„ Nietzsche's f a i l u r e to discover the relationship 
between pity and envy 9 together with h i s equally serious oversight 
concerning Socrates 9 "constitute the two major blemishes which i n my 
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opinion mar Ms philosophical outlook o"' 
Although there are t r a i t s of Hietz3cheism i n most of Ludqvici 0s 
writings I r e i t e r a t e that i t i s not the object of t h i s thesis to 
demonstrate i t D Nevertheless 9 i t i s a matter of importance and I 
think i t e s s e n t i a l to allude to some of the copious evidence that 
could he adduced to demonstrate t h i s 0 I n Ludovici 1 1 s novel of *\9189 
Mansel Fellowes g we are told that the Metzschean Dr„ Mel Hado 
said an i n t e l l e c t u a l ""Yea to L i f e * 9 o o 0 w h o l e s a l e acceptance of 
L i f e ' s most cruel and most beautiful b e h e s t s % and was but the 
s p i r i t u a l counterpart to Mansel Pellovjes' s physical fight to achieve 
the consumation of her v i t a l female destiny - marriage to Richard 
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Latimer? When Richard Latimer i s converted to Catholicism by 
Father Jevington and renounces Mansel Fellowe s, Dr<> Mel Hado9 was 
to°essentially a "philosopher of the open a i r and of L i f e " to 
57 
ignore the appalling tragedy of it« I n Ludovici's ManS; Descent from 
the Godsg org the complete case against prbhibition B of 1921 s the 
58 
struggle i s between °Dionysians1' and 'Prometheans0f S i m i l a r l y 9 
i n Ludovici's novo! of 191% Catherine Doyle g . the rooance of a 
thrice-^narried lady 0 we are told that the herofr James Gordon9„was 
busy i n a very profound exposition of the Nietzschean doctrine of 
59 
"eternal recurrence? 1 Although the l a t t e r SIB j u s t a fev; of the 
innumerable instances where Ludovici obviously r e f e r s to Nietzscheism 9 
i n the remainder of t h i s thesis „ where space and relevance permits 9 
I s h a l l indicate where the ideas of Ludovici and Metzsche are contiguouso 
Above a l l s however, the most obvious adoption of Nietzscheism by 
Ludbvici i s to be found i n h i s views on the v i t a l role of a r t and 
culture. He reckoned Van Gogh and Gaugin B received no help from 
philosophy i n regenerating a r t and cultures, and bringing i t closer to 
Lif@ 9 except from Metzscheo _JEt was not u n t i l Nietzsche's intensely 
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v i t a l doctrine of ""art for- l i f es sake" 5 was formulated that 
"the cause of a r t a c t u a l l y found a philosophical t a l k e r who 
60 
thoroughly understood what he was talking about 0" Nietzsche 
61 
had presaged a rejuvenated and pu r i f i e d culture that would promote 
Li f o and not pedantic knowledge!?^ Art i s but a weapon i n the 
63 
service of mans ' w i l l to power0 * y Mans joy or pain i n l i f e i s 
determined by the a r t i s t who values l i f e and the world for the 
"acclimatised herd"f^ Nietzsche would have us believe that the 
Dionysian a r t i s t "cannot look out upon l i f e without transfiguring i t 9 
hallowing i t 9 blessing i t 5 and making i t appear b e t t e r 0 bigger 9 and 
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more beautiful <>" For Ludovicij, Nietzsche saw the truth that a r t 
i s not d i s t i n c t from the values and conditions prevailing i n the 
66 
culture i n which i t arises„ I t was Nietzsche's ambition, throughout 
hi s l i f e 9 to regenerate European c u l t u r e p and i n i t i a l l y i n Wagner 
/•rj 
he thought he had found the man to do ito However9 he r e a l i s e d that 
the regeneration of German eulture s of European c u l t u r e 0 and the 
transvaluation of values which would be necessary for regenerations 
lay off the track of ¥agnerism0 Ludovici reckoned that Nietzsche's 
disavowal of Wagner was due to h i s r e a l i s a t i o n of the truth that? 
oVothe principles of a r t are inext r i c a b l y bound up with the 
laws of lif e , , that anaesthetic dogma may therefore promote 
or depress a l l v i t a l force„ and that a picture^ a symptibny8 
a poem or a statue 9 i s j u s t as capable of being p e s s i m i s t i c 9 
anarchic,, C h r i s t i a n or revolutionary., as a philosophy or a 
science i s 0 
To speak of a certain c l a s s of music as being compatible, with the decline 
of c u l t u r e 9 therefore B was to Nietzsche a perfectly warrantable 
association of ideas„ and that i s v/hy0 throughout h is 8philosophy9„ and 
68 
Ludovici's 9 so much st r e s s i s l a i d upon v i t a l aesthetic considerations<> 
Hence Nietzsche Bs dismissal of Wagnerian music 0 In Wagner's music 9 
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Nietzsche saw the promotion of decadence and degenerations Ludovici 
agreed with Nietzsche that Wagner had supplied the "hashish and 
70 
morphia" to conceal the d u l l ugliness of our c i v i l i s a t i o n s Only the 
100 
c l a s s i c a l a r t i s t s of the nineteenth century 9 such as Heine 9 
Goethe 9 Stendhal and GoMneau9 were conscious of v/hat v/as wrong 
with them, and possessed the w i l l and the strength to overcome 
71 
t h e i r illness<> Wagner's romanticism j u s t l i k e Gothic architecture 
72 
was the outcome of inner discord and weakness„ He was a "splendid 
romanticist" because of his inner d i s c i p l i n e s ^ and h i s success was 
due to the craving of the modern world for romanticist able to 
conceal the degeneracy that prevailedo In a romanticist l i k e Wagner 
"life-theory and l i f e ~ p r a c t i c e " could not co=incide p whereas i n a 
74 
great leader l i k e Nietzsche they musti 
Ludovici 8s most obvious avowal of Nietzsche's v i t a l 'aesthetic 5 
i s to be found i n h i s Nietzsche and A r t p published by Constable i n 
1911o In the l a t t e r Ludovici claims that he s t r i c t l y confines 
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himself to Nietzsche's aesthetic 9 and adopts i t as the basis for 
a new, and v i t a l , valuation of a r t 0 He reckoned Nietzsche's works 
are f u l l of the evidence of an a r t i s t i c temperament that l a i d great 
st r e s s upon the creative act as an al l e v i a t i o n of l i f e s "Who could have 
77 
been an a t h e i s t out of h i s l u s t to create?" In attacking Wagner as 
the embodiment of romanticism p Nietzsche merely personified the movement 
to which he f e l t himself so fundamentally opposed,, Ludovici conceived 
78 
himself as continuing Nietzsche's task of a s s a i l i n g romanticism^ In 
Ludovici's novel of 19199 Catherine Doyle 1 g the romance of a thrice° 
married lady 0 Gerald Swynnerton r e c a l l s that James Gordon9 Nietzschean 
and Egyptologist 9 pointed out the granite sculptures of the Egyption 
g a l l e r y i n the B r i t i s h Museum, and they agreed that i f the a r t i s t s who 
# I t consisted of lectures which he delivered i n a condensed form 
at University College 9 London9 during November and December9 1910s where 
two years previously he had the honour of addressing an audience on 
Nietzsche's moral and evolutionary views 9 and which formed h i s f i r s t 
book9 Who i s to be Master of the World? An introduction to the 
philj^ojghy of F r i e d r i c h Nietzsche 9 with an introduction by Dr„ Oscar 
Levy 9 published by T„N„ Poulis i n 1909° 
" v i o i ; 
carved these c l a s s i c a l m asterpieces were to r e c u r they would t h i n k 
79 
xt worthwhile again. 
For both L u d o v i c i and Nietzsche the only c r i t e r i o n of good a r t i s 
t h a t which promotes l i f e . The Nation r e c e i v e d L u d o v i c i ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of N i e t z s c h e ' s v i t a l ' a e s t h e t i c ' w i t h unconcealed h o s t i l i t y , f o r 
confusing a r t with p o l i t i c s and l i f e : "When Nietzs c h e , and Mr. L u d o v i c i 
a f t e r him, speak of the danger t h a t may come to l i f e through art., they 
80 
speak as p h i l o s o p h e r s and m o r a l i s t s , not as a r t i s t s . " 
L u d o v i c i ' s adoption of N i e t z s c h e ' s a e s t h e t i c v i t a l i s m provided the b a s i s 
for h i s c r i t i c of modern a r t . He derided the democratic i n c l i n a t i o n 
81 
of modern a r t . Contemporary European a r t was j u s t "the t a s t e of the 
masses" and the a r t i s t s themselves a c t u a l l y confirmed and submitted 
82. 
to t h i s mob r u l e . "" T h e i r p u r s u i t of t r u t h was i n d i c a t i v e of the 
83 
p a r a l y s i s of w i l l t h a t had overtaken a r t . They were a b s o l u t e l y 
democratic and v u l g a r ; ^ l i k e s c i e n t i s t s they merely a s c e r t a i n e d facts.**"* 
L u d o v i c i thought t h a t j u s t as the Grand R e b e l l i o n i n England was a 
matter of Roundheads and C a v a l i e r s , of people who were P u r i t a n and 
negative to l i f e , a g a i n s t those who were Pagan and p o s i t i v e to l i f e , 
the "Hundred Y e a r s ' R e b e l ! ion in- A r t " a l s o had i t s Roundheads and 
C a v a l i e r s . Before the Counter^Reformation, L u d o v i c i thought a r t was 
always understood to possess a v i t a l meaning: "to mean p r a c t i c a l l y 
l i f e e x p r e s s i n g h e r s e l f , or a c e r t a i n kind of l i f e e x p r e s s i n g i t s view 
of a l l l i f e . " The a r t i s t was the advocate of l i f e . He r e c e i v e d h i s 
b r i e f d i r e c t from l i f e , and h i s p leading had some d i r e c t r e l a t i o n s h i p 
to l i f e . The e f f e c t of the Reformation and P r o t e s t a n t i s m was to 
separate a r t from l i f e j 
... For who doubts t h a t the I m p r e s s i o n i s t s , the Neo ^ I m p r e s s i o n i s t s , 
the P o s t - I m p r e s s i o n i s t s , the F u t u r i s t s , the C u b i s t s , the S y n t h e s i s t s , 
the P o i n t i l l i s t e s , and t h e i r a n c e s t o r s the T r a n s c r i p t i s t s , N a t u r a l i s t s , 
P r e - R a p h a e l i t e s , e t c . , are anything e l s e than the P u r i t a n i c a l B a p t i s t s 
and Amabaptists, Methodists, Wealeyan Methodists, Plymouth Brethen, 
Quakers, U n i t a r i a n s , P r g g b y t e r i a n s , and C o n g r e g a t i o n a l i s t s of a 
Grand R e b e l l i o n i n a r t ? 
Beneath a l l these anaemic a r t i s t s ' c o n c e n t r a t i o n on mere technique 
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only impoverished l i f e spoke. The a r t i s t i c world concentrated 
102 
i t s attention upon the palette and nature when i t was human l i f e 
that was crying out for a cure 0 They regarded a r t from the craftsman 
standpoint, "the p r o l e t a r i a t of the studio", as a mere matter of 
techniques and continued along that l i n e only i n the discovery of 
ever newer conventions for the rendering of impressions?^ The 
examples of the post-impressionists became a canon for a legion of 
mediocre people who merely immitatedo Pot-boilers came into 
ascendancy who heralded the d i s s o l u t i o n 0 f a r t , "and t h e i r colour 
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i s the colour of decomposed tissues and of putrefyng corpses„" 
The people of taste, the a r t i s t s , had abetted the triumph of 
ugliness by t h e i r inactions "How many painters, sculptures, or 
A r c h i t e c t s s have ever started even a m i l i t a n t movement against the 
abuses of a c a p i t a l i s t i c , i n d u s t r i a l , and commercial State?" The 
Eugenics movement was not one composed of a r t i s t s , alarmed at the 
u g l i f i c a t i o n of the race* Indeed, a r t i s t s did l e s s than s i l e n t l y 
acquiesce i n the t a s t e l e s s innovations of i n d u s t r i a l i s t s and exploiters 
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of mankind, they became commercial men themselves^ 
Ludovici believed the impressionists were quite mistaken i n supposing 
that because high f i n i s h happened to be connected with the s t e r i l e 
painters of the Graeco=Roman school, that i t was therefore a quality 
to be wholly condemned. I t was t h i s mistake of the impressionists 
that Ludovici believed opened the sanctuary of a r t to a l i o But, the 
cure was not to abolish f i n i s h as the impressionists had done« Rathers 
"The cure was to correct t h e i r scheme of l i f e , or the scheme of l i f e of 
t h e i r n a t i o n 0 " Ludovici thought the mistake of making s l i g h t attention 
to f i n i s h had also been perpetrated i n music, l i t e r a t u r e , and i n 
91 
architectureo Above a l l , Ludovici thought that rather than censure 
the anarchy of the cubists and f u t u r i s t s , condemnation i^ould be much 
better spent on something much vaster .- the 'system 8, and of vjhich 
92 
the section of p i c t o r i a l - a r t was only a small and neglected part» 
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The role a l l o t t e d to the a r t i s t i n modern society was reprehensible 0 
The sincere and v i t a l a r t i s t who undertook to probe the deep mystery 
of that p a r t i c u l a r part of l i f e to iirtiich he was attracted by h i s 
individual taste and a b i l i t i e s was v i r t u a l l y foredoomed to dementia 
by the circumstances of his occupations "amid the racket and thunder 
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of the crowded thoroughfare of modern l i f e 0 " Not only did the a r t i s t 
have no place alotted to him but the very position he t r i e d to conquer 
for himself was hedged round with petty obstacles and minor personalities 
History did not nece s s a r i l y "place" a man9 or even a whole age 9 and 
give to them t h e i r proper l e v e l 0 Time frequently passed over those 
i n silence who ought to have had a l a s t i n g claim upon the respect and 
95 
appreciation of t h e i r fellows <, Ludovici thought t h i s was e s p e c i a l l y 
l i k e l y to happen today when the world i s largely governed by the 
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commercial principle which places quantity before qualityo 
For Ludovici p the revolution i n a r t of the nineteenth century had 
been the cause and consequence of this corruption i n a r t 9 which 
culminated i n impressionism. The purpose of a r t was t a c i t l y assumed 
to be to obtain as f a i t h f u l a transcript of nature and r e a l i t y as they 
were f e l t to be by anybody and everybody„ Peasants, 'innocent 9 and 
'unsophisticated* 9 seemingly belonging to nature and not to town or 
" a r t i f i c i a l " l i f e , were included i n the category nature, from which i t 
was legitimate to make a transcript» ¥hilst9 i n the category r e a l i t y , 
cafe scenes„ scenes of town l i f e , glimpses "behind the scenes' provided 
thei r " a r t i f i c i a l i t y " and "unnaturalness" were mitigated by a c e r t a i n 
"character's, were deemed as legitimate sources for transcript!on„ A l l 
of t h i s was done not because the peasant or scenes of town l i f e were 
linked up with any definite scheme of l i f e j j but, because^ a l l l i f e 
passions, " a l l l i f e schemes were at an end", and anything was good 
enough for these a r t i s t s , whose scepticism drove them to technique as 
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t h e i r only refugee These preoccupations usurped the place of the 
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rapidly vanishing 0subject- 5 i n pictureso I t was the l a s t vestige 
of an h i s t o r i c a l period i n which men had been inspired to express 
t h e i r relationship to l i f e by something higher and greater than 
both themselves and their arts 
oooln f a c t 9 i t had always flourished i n periods when 
humanity had known of a general direction, a general 
purpose i n l i f e , and of a scheme of l i f e which gave 
t h e i r heartbeats and t h e i r breath some deeper meaning 
than they have at present 0 
The impressionists completely overlooked the truth that the deficiency 
of t h e i r academical contempories was of a seheme of l i f e , and f a i t h i n 
l i f e , and not of techniques Their ' a r t i s t i c i n s t i n c t s 0 were not strong 
enough -to make them see that the uninspired subject picture was the 
most poignant proof that could be found of the f a c t that mankind no 
longer possessed, to any passionate degree, that which made the 
subject picture possible <= a profound f a i t h i n something greater and 
more v i t a l e i t h e r than the a r t i s t s themselves or t h e i r a r t , something 
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which gave not only a r t , but also l i f e , a purposei I n abusing the 
degenerate subject picture, these innovators were simply Inveighing 
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against a pathological symptoms Mere matters of technique had 
usurped the place of higher and more v i t a l a i m s ! ^ The academic 
school was bankrupt, l i f e l e s s , and exhaustedo I t no longer consisted 
of a r t i s t s with an exalted i d e a l and the f i r e of creation i n t h e i r 
hearts, but of s l a v i s h immitators of the c l a s s i c painters, ^nd 
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sculptprs o Ludovici thought the impressionists were t y p i c a l of 
both modern opportunism and democracy which had torn down every ^  
i n s t i t u t i o n which i s discredited, not through any f a u l t inherent i n 
i t s nature, but through those who mismanage i t , whether i t be 
aristocracy, monarchy, or r e l i g i o n , instead of reconstituting and 
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constructively restoring i t D He spoke of the "scattered and 
heterogeneous heaps of refuse" which constituted Western aesthetics 
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and the place of aesthetics i n i t s c i v i l i s a t i o n 0 No art-canons 
existed, and modern a r t - c r i t i c i s m rested on no accepted rules and 
Principles304 
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The moment i n history when t h e - f i r s t fundamental blunder was made 
i n a r t was about 1860 i n Prance 9 the advent of the f i r s t impressionists 0 
The opportunity to e f f e c t desirable reforms was obviously favourable% 
"for the c l a s s i c conventions of the Academicians had c e r t a i n l y l o s t 
touch with L i f e 9 and they included many time-serving mercenaries 
destitute of genius 0" But the impressionists could not e f f e c t a 
cure as they had not made a correct d i a g n o s i s T h e y mistook a 
symptom for a cause and imagined that the shortcomings of the 
Academicians 0 technique were the sole rovofr. of the trouble„ Mere 
changes i n technique could neither improve in s p i r a t i o n nor create 
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a r t i s t i c passion where both were defective„ Admittedly„ the f i r s t 
impressionists gave the a r t i s t the technical equipment to be more 
arresting and convincing than theretofore„"better able to pass on 
to the beholder at l e a s t some of the v i t a l spark received by h i s 
cl o s e r touch with natureo" But, there gradually developed a 
fanaticisms, i n connection with technical changes alone 9 which 
superceded a l l v i t a l considerations 0 These changes were f o o l i s h l y 
expected to regenerate a r t overnights 
o.owhether the human material to hand were or were not 
more gifted than that which had produced the Academicians 
of the c l a s s i c conventions, or whether or not our present 
world 9 L i f e 9 F a i t h i n L i f e 9 and the Love of Humanity5 
s t i l l had the potency to procure adequate i n s p i r a t i o n 
for the artist.1°6 
The impressionist doctrine that the subject did not matter gave a 
permanent licence to s u b j e c t i v i t y i n a r t - for no ultimate reference 
esistedo This i l l considered dismissal of the 'subject' i n a r t 
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culminated i n modern abstract a r t c 
Ludovici thought Kant's reckless statement i n his K r i t i k Dor 
U r t e i l s k r a f t that the subject should be disregarded i n assessing 
a work of a r t p and only i t s design or composition should be 
considered 9 was of supreme importance i n the genesis of abstract art, 
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Unfortunately, Kant was followed by Hegel and Schopenhauer, who 
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were responsible for a grossly exaggerated valuation of music„ 
Hegel emphasised that music was "wholly abstract"and amore " i n t e l l ~ 
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ectual" means of approach to human feelingo Whilst Schopenhauer 
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claimed that music "represented the very essense of L i f e 0 " 
Ludovici thought the regrettable e f f e c t of the above was to f i l l a l l 
aesthetes 0 minds with a veneration for a r t of a non=>re presentational 
and romantie kindo Whereas, the a r t i s t should contemplate some aspect 
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of l i f e and represent i t 0 
Ludovici thought the early origins of the movement which culminated 
i n the acceptance of abstract a r t i n England, are to be sought i n the 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s and careers of Walter Paterj, Oscar Wilde, and James 
MacNeill Whistlero Walter Pater exhorfafedgraphic a r t i s t s to t r y i n 
t h e i r works to approximate t h e i r methods and manner to those of music 
and emphasise the t o t a l n e g l i g i b i l i t y of the subject,, and the supreme 
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importance of the composition and arrangement 0 There was only one 
man i n England, courageous and a e s t h e t i c a l l y erudite enough to expose 
the "Puritan a e s t h e t i c s " of Pater, Wilde and Whistler, and that was 
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Ruskino However, he f a i l e d the cause of v i t a l a r t D According to 
Ludovici 9 we have only to read Whistler's Ten O'clock i n order to see 
how he s l a v i s h l y repeated a l l Walter Pater's aesthetic doctrine to a 
11 
s t a r t l e d audience, which included Ludovici's "poor infatuated f a t h e r " Q 
Ludovici 9s reaction to the c o l l e c t i o n of Whistler's paintings at the 
Tate Gallery i n 1912 was one of depression and fatigue to t h e i r 
"sordid lack of l i f e , health, and colour? by t h e i r black and white 
austerity, l i k e the garb of Charles the F i r s t ' s murderers 0" Whistler's 
greys poured from h i s palette with a l l the profusion of a " t r o p i c a l 
Puritanism"o I f Kant had finished what Luther had begun then, for 
Ludovici, Whistler had put the coping stone upon the morbid e d i f i c e 
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of P u r i t a n i c a l arto One did not require to have read I4r„ Whistler's 
Ten O'Clockp i n which he proscribes a r t from l i f e p but j u s t a l i t t l e 
v i t a l i t y and one hour i n Room Io„ 5 at the Tate G a l l e r y p to reach the 
same conclusion as Ludovici about Whistler's impressionisms 
The breath and blood that issue from these grey 
abysses i s the foetid breath of impoverished l i f e 9 the 
weak blood of the anaeaic patient 0 The love that i s 
revealed i n these pictures i s the only love that i s 
l e f t to the Puritan - the love of things that can be 
contemplated without desire or i n t e r e s t (of the senses ) 9 
the love of things that lure one neither to l i f e nor 
to any form of loveo 
I n l i f t i n g p i c t o r i a l a r t into the undefiled realm of symphonic music 
Whistler discovered the picture for Puritanism 0 He would have been 
better advised to have explained h i s Kantian aesthetic to Puritans 
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rather than to a r t i s t s 0 Whistler 9 l i k e the e a r l i e r impressionists 
and sece s s i o n i s t s from the Academy9 f a r from seeing that the chaos 
of values and the decline of man had led to the decline of artp 
proceeded not only to concentrate upon technique, but proclaimed that 
the subject i n a picture or sculpture did not matter,, Ludovici was 
not suprised that among the secessionists of the impressionist 
period there should have been found Whistler,, ari Americans, whose 
P u r i t a n i c a l traditions i n c l i n e d him wholeheartedly to embrace the 
new negative a r t creedo He exalted variegated schemes of blacks and 
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greys to the rank of subjects i n his p i c t u r e s 0 Just as the 
impressionists i n Prance of the l a t t e r h a l f of the nineteenth century 
and Schopenhauer9 triumphed due to the pessimism which no longer 
wished to be reminded of man and l i f e 0 so the success of Whistler i n 
England was due to the latent Puritanism of h i s outlooks and the 
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Puritanism of those to whom he appealed,, As i t was un l i k e l y that 
W h i s t l e ^ the American Puritan 9 had ever read Kant 9 the German 
Puritan Ludovici attributed t h e i r common aesthetic doctrines to t h e i r 
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"Scottish blood" 0 Their reckless f i a t s opened the way to the 
extravagances of post-impressionism 9 cubism p futurism 9 and the defiant 
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obscurities of abstract painting. 
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Ludevici's tirade against the " a r t i s t i c establishment i s most 
evident i n h i s pseudonymous novel of 1939? Poet's Trumpeter. 
In the l a t t e r , the Society for the Study of English Verse, to 
which Mr0 Thomas Sefton-Smith, the hero, submits his poetry, i s 
led by a Mr„ Danethorpeo Ho i s described as a successfully r e t i r e d 
businessman;, who, because he was raised to a position of safety, 
opulence and power by the age, believed i n i t s every taste and 
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judgements Also i n the Society i s a j o u r n a l i s t , Sebastion Squeeze, 
who had learnt prosody at University and mocked Sefton-Smith for 
his lack of scholarships Sefton-Smith had been no more than a 
postman, and h i s w i l f u l ignorance of prosody compounded the jealosy 
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of h i s r i v a l s , who thought h i s chances of success should be n i l o 
Professor Bevington, an admirer of Sefton-Smith, attributes the 
l a t t e r s dismissal by the a r t i s t i c establishment to i t s li b e r a l i s m and 
romanticisms 
'For the l a s t three centuries we have been building 
up an authority for science',. he replied, "and have b u i l t 
up none for a r t ! I t has been l e f t to the charlatans and 
astrologers, j u s t as science was, vrhen three centuries 
ago we rescued her° and that i s why i n a r t today no=ohe 
can say t h i s i s so and that i s so, or why nobody i s 
believed when he says such thingso 5123 
The aspiring poet's son and daughter, Ivy and Jack, could barely be 
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c i v i l to him , whilst h i s s i s t e r - i n - l a w nad her husband, Mr0 Edward 
Hivett, who had acquired great wealth and w a s u t t e r l y u n i n t e l l e c t u a l , 
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p i t i e d Mr„ Sefton-Smitho Mr. Danethorpe, a prominent member of 
The Society for the Study of English Verse, despite h i s condemnation 
of socialism and favour of avhoUy uncontrolled individualism, of which 
he imagined himself a prime produot, was one of the most humble puppets 
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of mass suggestion. Drawing largely upon h i s friends eminent and 
scholarly c r i t i c i s m , Br„ Lanyard-Whistler of Oxford, he conceded that 
there was something i n Sefton-Smith's poetry - "some f e e l i n g for 
Nature, some deeper consciousness of the power behind phenomenaG" 
However, he was a f r a i d that "the frequency of strained rhymes, the 109 
absence of enjambments, the heavy rbythn, and the constant use of 
everyday phraseology, made the whole read l i t t l e hotter than rhymed 
proseo He expressed h i s , or rather Laadyard-¥histl:er's, disaproval 
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of the lack of romanticism i n Sefton-Smith's poetry a To which 
I f e o Sefton~Sraith timidly inquired i f whether or not Mr- DcmethorpG°3 
romantic aesthetic would exclude Poe and Baudelaire 0 He replied 
that Poe and Baudelaire r a i s e us to "'those l o f t y a l t i t u d e s where 
the joy over existence assumes a pure, ethereal form not to he 
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confounded with & grosser emotion of a lower plane o " ' Sefton= 
Smith 9 on the other hand, r e l i e d on f e e l i n g rather than r u l e s , when 
c r i t i c i s i n g another's poetry! ^ 
Ludoviei confused h i s a r t i s t i c , p o l i t i c a l and moral categorieso He 
traced the deterioration of a r t to the degeneracy of mans 
oooOwing to the prevalence of sickness, d e b i l i t y and nervous 
exhaustion, there i s no longer any l o f t y c r i t e r i o n concerning 
what i s , and what i s not, necessary, inevitable and desirable 
i n a r t p r o d u c t i o n X r a c s i b i l i t y , as I pointed out 15 years 
ago [Anthony Mario Ludoviei, Nietzsche- and Art, (London? 
Constable, 1911) J» but x^hich only recently X have learnt 
to ascribe to f a u l t y bodily coordination, by giving the 
modern generation a sense of i n j u r y and a general lack" of . 
well being, causes everyone to f e e l that he has ssomething 
to express'+ 50 
Prom i t s inception h i s diagnosis of the condition of a r t was Metzscheai 
He believed that i f everybody had a r i g h t to every judgsent and every 
joy? i f a c e r t a i n s l a v i s h truthfulness to nature and r e a l i t y had 
wrecked higher aspirations? i t was because the fundamental pr i n c i p l e s 
of C h r i s t i a n i t y were no longer latent but active and potent i n our 
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midsto For Protestantism was neither more no l e s s than a general 
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rebellion against a l l authority 0 The Holy Catholic Church, by i t s 
rigorous d i s c i p l i n e and firm establishment upon h i e r a r c h i c a l p r i n c i p l e s 
suppressed for a while the overweening temper of Q i r i s t i a n i t y , and 
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a l l claims of individual thought and judgement„ However, according 
to Ludovici three doctrines detrimental to a r t and culture were to 110 
burst forth through the' impact of Martin Luther and the Reformationp 
which Nietzsche had i d e n t i f i e d as the cause of the p a r a l y s i s of w i l l 
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i n Buropeo They were? e q u a l i t y ? t h e g e n e r a l d e p r a v i t y of human n a t u r e ; 
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an absolute truth which could be made common to a l i o They wore 
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f a t a l to the a r t i s t v/ho demanded obedience and procured reverenceo 
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Art should have waged the most f o r c i b l e opposition to liberalism,, 
However,, once the s p i r i t of individual l i b e r t y and judgement had 
invaded that department of l i f e which heretofore had been most sacred, 
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r e l i g i o n , i t was bound to enter and d e f i l e l e s s sacred s a n c t u a r i e s 0 
The i n s i g n i f i c a n t majority got more freedom than was good for them, 
whilst the noble minority, the a r t i s t s , were deprived of t h e i r b i r t h 
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r i g h t T h e attitude of the Christian i d e a l to L i f e , to the body, and 
the world was an e n t i r e l y negative one„ The c l a s s i c feature and form 
of body surely and permanently vanished from the wall decorations of 
the fourth, f i f t h and s i x t h centuries A„Do, and the Christian 'type' 
asserted i t s e l f with ever greater a s s u r a n c e ] ^ For Ludovici, beauty 
and voluptuousness, smoothness and charm were very n a t u r a l l y regarded 
with suspicion by the promoters of the Christian ideals "for beauty, 
voluptuousness and shapeliness lure back to L i f e , lure back to the 
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f l e s h , and ultimately back to the body 0" He thought the ugliness 
14? 
of Gothic s t y l e lay i n i t s contempt of the body and of L i f e 0 
In Ludovici 5s novel of 1922, The Goddess that Grew Up, C y r i l Bashfield 
Streeter prefers the Latin to the. German school of music» The melody 
of the L a t i n school of music, i s the symbolic musical representation 
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of one voiceabove the manyD the crowdo % x-rtiilst the German school of 
music i s recognised by the rule of harmony, which i s the overwfjoia&ag 
of the one voice by the crowd 0 Modern music, which i s c h i e f l y German 
music, r i s e s h i s t o r i c a l l y with the Protestant Reformation, the 
proclamation of the principle of democratic controls „ However., L a t i n 
music, reaches back to-the unique reign of authority i n Europe - to purely 
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"1 £ Catholic timeso 
The graphic a r t s a r e 9 for Ludovici, dependent arte Today, the 
a r t i s t can turn nowhere to fi n d the 'type" worthy of h i s p i c t o r i a l 
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advocacy,. I n Ludovici 5s novel of 1919? C_ajjfaejringLjDoylg_^ ?he Roman.ce 
of a thrice-married lady 9 Gerald SvTynncrton recounts to Knowles a 
conversation he had with James Gordon;, Egyptologist, i n the 
B r i t i s h Museum„ James Gordon had inquired i f whether or not Gerald 
Svjynnerton had r e a l i s e d that museums are confessions of weakness 0 
They are but the signs of our present incompetence and impotenceo 
He f e l t weak and i n s i g n i f i c a n t as he walked through the E l g i n room., 
I f modern men were not degenerate they would have pounded these r e l i c s 
into a pulp 9 and used i t as a mortar for braver things, for masterpieces 
of t h e i r own0 But they did not have the r e q u i s i t e confidence i n 
themselveso The Renaissance a r t i s t s destroyed the monuments of old 
Rome9 Mehenet A l i robbed the pyramids to build h i s magnificent mosques9 
but? 
o o o °"o-o owe must have.- museums $ because, although we are over 
500 millions of l i v i n g creatures i n Europe today, our 
culture i s as dead as these stones 9 arid can create nothings 
because i n our heart of hearts we are convinced that we are 
a pack of incompetent fools! '""H^ 
Gerald Swynnerton further recounts to Knowles his agreement with James 
Gordon's adverse opinion of the Gothic, but ho s t i l l f e l t i t superior 
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to anything h i s age could produce 0 
For Ludovici 9 a r t products reveal the condition of the Society i n 
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which they are producedo He thought there were Wo explanations 
of the s t u l t i f i c a t i o n of academic a r t from 1860s "(a) The f a c t that 
the modern men of Europe had ceased to be irtspiring 9 and (b) the chaos 
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of valueso" Man's expression i n a r t i s always the externalisation 
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of what i s i n him<, The prohibitive ugliness of modern poetry 9 
graphic and p l a s t i c a r t s , was-Mue to. the scarecrow ugliness of our 112 
poets 5 a r t i s t s 0 sculptors and- musicians „" We cannot hope to 
repeat what happened i n a r t 5 l i t e r a t u r e 0 architectures, i n t e r i o r 
decoration and furniture design i n the century or more that followed 
the b i r t h of Thomas Eood'o grandfather,, who was an a g r i c u l t u r a l 
labourer*. I t i s idl© to expect anything l i k e that b r i e f English 
Renaissance to spring again from England's ' p r o l e t a r i a t 5 9 which was 
so well bred that the Spaniards were aghast at the dentition of 
Wellington's soldierss 
In vain can we hope for any feats remotely equivalent 
to the Architectural and Architectural Work of the 
Adams Brothers, the Furniture of a r t i s t s l i k e Sheraton 
and Chippendale p and the poetry of such labourers 
grandsons aa Burns and Thomas Hood0''53 
T h i s 9 for Ludovici 0 was the oversight of the impressionists„ They 
mistook the nature of the plague of the Academicians 9 which was 
r e a l l y the degeneracy of man0 Prom arUs bankruptcy we may i n f e r the 
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degeneracy of men0 they had ceased to be i n s p i r i n g . At a t i s e when 
the chaos of values and the degeneracy of the modern European made a 
lo f t y a r t tendency impossible 9 impressionists 5 who thought themselves 
the only hope of the a r t world 9 concentrated upon problems of technique 
They did not graze the surface of the actual cause of the troubles, 
which was s t i l l operating? "We s t i l l have the chaos of values, only 
i n t e n s i f i e d ; and lire s t i l l have degenerate manhood9 but more degenerateo 
Their exaltation of l i g h t 9 atmosphere^ colour harmonies and mere 
patterns to the rank of subjects i n t h e i r pictures pleased the 
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Puritan and pessimist,, but revolted those who wanted l i f e D They did 
not r e a l i s e the truth that the salvation of a r t and the salvation of 
humanity are i d e n t i c a l as problems!^ 
Another cause of the degeneration of a r t that Ludovici 9 and Nietzsche 9 
denegrated, was science and rationalism which 5 they believod 9 pursued 
the same ideals as Chri s t i a n i t y s Universal libor?tyand equality? 
devotion to the truth that can be made common to a l l ? tho depression 
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of the value and dignity of mafic The empiricists, Francis 
Bacon p Hobbes and Locke , were among the f i r s t by t h e i r teachings 
to l e v e l a decisive blot* at the man who knows and who i s the measure 
of a l l things 5 the artist§ they reduced a l l knowledge to that which 
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can be nade immediately the experience of a l i o L i b e r a l s , from 
Benthan to John Stuart M i l l and Sidgwick, by taking the greatest 
number as t h e i r norm, ably r e f l e c t e d the Christian p r i n c i p l e of 
the equality of souls i n t h e i r works, and drew t h e i r values from 
mediocrity, which i s constantly i n need of values drawn from 
supermediocrity, for i t s love of l i f e and r e c o n c i l i a t i o n with 
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drabby r e a l i t y 0 Ludovici saw i n the r i s e of science the collapse 
of human wisdom*, For i t i s humanit.y's a r t i s t s , the most sen s i t i v e 
men of the community, whose a r t i s the c r y s t a l i s e d harbinger of f a c t s 
that w i l l become patent to a l l i n the concrete world of p o l i t i c s and 
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national life<> .Ludovici lamented that when suffering and grave 
physical degeneration a r i s e i n the "Art of L i f e " i t i s the s c i e n t i s t 
who i s c a l l e d upon to advise i n our 'Promethean c i v i l i s a t i o n ' , who has 
.•164. 
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to• take the -place of the a r t i s t , of the man who knows0 The 
s c i e n t i s t , by aiming at a general truth for a l l , depresses L i f e 
I f the world grows ugly, and L i f e loses .her bloom 5-
i f a l l winds are i l l winds, and the sunshine grows 
s i c k l y and pale? i f we turn our eyes dubiously about 
us, and begin to question the j u s t i f i c a t i o n of our 
existence, we may be quite c e r t a i n that t h i s manv the 
r e a l i s t , and h i s type, are i n the ascendency, and that 
he i t i s who i s stamping h i s f i s t upon our milienium 0 
The devotee of truth depreciates Lifeo There are necessary "grey 
studies" to be made, necessary uglinesses to be described, but they 
should be kept within the four walls of a laboratory, u n t i l the time 
comes when, by t h e i r c o l l e c t i v e means, man can be r a i s e d and not 
depressed by themD Science should work behind the scenes of L i f e , i t 
should not promalgate the values concerning l i f e , but be the modest 
hand maiden of a r t ! * ^ 
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Following Nietzsche, Ludovici "thought C h r i s t i a n i t y and science 
reached t h e i r zenith i n the l a s t half of the nineteenth century, 
and culminated i n a discovery which infected the whole atmosphere 
of Europes The evolutionary hypothesis of Darwin and Spencer* 
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A more depressing conception could not have been conceivedo I t 
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could become the common possession of everybody„ In i t s description 
of the prime motor of l i f e as a struggle for existence, and above a l l 
i n i t s unprincipled optimism D i t bore the indelible stamp of shallow-
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ness and vulgarity. I f becoming were a r e l i a b l e hypothesis-, it-
must be supported by different principlesfrom those of the Darwinian 
school, and Nietzsche was the f i r s t to sketch these different principle 
Ludovici thought that when we try to discover the influence of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y and science upon the world, "we x-ronder not so much why 
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Art i s bad, but why Art has survived at a l i o " 
A l l Ludovici's denigration of contempory a r t i s underpinned by 
the conviction that i t has become divorced from l i f e 8 romantic. 
Modern a r t i s remote from experience, f a n t a s t i c , unpractical, dreamy0 
Grandeur or picturesqueness, or passion, or i r r e g u l a r beauty have 
been preferred to f i n i s h and proportion,, I t i s unreal, subjective,. 
and fabricatedo Under the term *abstract a r t ' we are invited to 
expect and accept p i c t o r i a l productions quite devoid of any s p e c i f i c 
content, meaningless in t h e i r message, and consisting simply of 
arrangements of arbitrary and u n i n t e l l i g i b l e forms presented i n a 
r i o t of colours having no relevance to the form i n question„ Modern 
a r t i s t s are independent of rules for the execution of t h e i r works, 
whether of observation^raughtmanship, or colour technique, and are 
free to produce wholly indecipherable dispositions of forms and 
colours, which have no greater significance than those to be found 
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i n carpets, wallvpapers, tartans, and the l i k e . Modern a r t 
romanticallyb&nishedall representation of such natural products as 115 
bore Nietzsche's ' w i l l to power" jr and i n fac t every aspect of 
l i f e , . Indeed, abstract a r t threatened to eliminate a l l trace 
of l i f e ! 7 4 
Ludovici believed the delight which the Englishman f e e l s at the 
sight of an uncouth landscapes, tangled brushwood,, bracken s brambles 
and rocks, has a moral and not an aesthetic valuation behind i t s 
" I t i s a delight i n the presence of chaos, of anarchy, or over a 
lack of r e s t r a i n t , design or purposeo n A delight i n the very reverse 
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of the p i l l a r s of culture and c i v i l i s a t i o n •- authority,. Following 
Nietzsche closely, Ludovici thought he knew of the conditions 
associated with romanticism, that which i s " f a n t a s t i c a l l y different 
from real i t y " o These conditions are to be found i n democracy which 
i s conducive to t h e i r c u l t i v a t i o n , they ares The right of s e l f -
assertion granted to everybody, and the consequent deterioration of 
the interpretation of l i f e owing to the fact that the function of 
interpretation i s claimed by mediocrity? the b e l i e f i n a general 
truth which can be made common to a l l s a democratic d i s l i k e of 
recognising the mark or stamp of any p a r t i c u l a r human power i n the 
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things interpreted. I f art: i s created by "hunger" i t i s l i k e l y 
to be either true to nature, u g l i e r than nature, or absurdly unnatural„ 
The f i r s t i s the product of the ordinary man, the second the product 
of that man below mediocrity and the t h i r d the outcome of the sufferers 
oo owho wishes to reak h i s revenge on a l l that t h r i v e s , 
and i s beautiful and happy, and which bids him weave 
fa n t a s t i c worlds of h i s own away from t h i s one, where 
people of h i s c a l i b r e can forget t h e i r wretched ailments 
and e v i l humour$ and wallow i n t h e i r own feverish 
nightmares of overstrained, palpitating and neurasthenic 
yearningso 
Ludovici, again following Nietzsche, c a l l e d the f i r s t "poverty realism 
or Police Art"? the second, pessimism and incompetent-art§ the thir d , 
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romanticism,, Romanticism's fundamental features are i t s worship of 
the abstract principle of l i b e r t y , anarchy and the absence of culture 116 
which rude nature exemplifies on a l l sides§ and i t was a moral 
or l i b e r a l s p i r i t that animated i t , whether i n Rousseau or h i s 
J 79 
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followerso Modern romanticism could not bear the " f i e r c e l i g h t 
of an a r t that i s intimate with L i f e and inseparable from L i f e 0 ' 
I t was not an a r t i s t who f i r s t s a id that oountains and rugged scenery 
18G 
were beautifulo I t was Rousseauo Ludovici associated romanticism 
with "vagueness, looseness of thought, a tendancy to a non=tragic 
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super-mundane outlook, sentimentality and liberalism,," 
To the romanticism of modem a r t Ludovici contrasted the c l a s s i c a l l y 
r e a l o He desired f i d e l i t y of representation, truth of nature, 
insistence upon details? the showing of l i f e as i t i s without 
glossing over what i s ugly or beautiful,, Art and culture should be 
l i f e l i k e , r e a l i s t i c , true to nature,, He maintained that the graphic 
a r t s , from the beginning of c i v i l i s a t i o n and even before i t i n l a t e 
barbaric times, had always been representative„ Their very raison -
detre, t h e i r aim and function, had been to r e g i s t e r and perpetuate 
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the r e a l s I n Ludovici*s novel of 1918, Hansel Fellowes, Richard 
Latimer, after divesting most of h i s didactic i n the writing of 
text books, turns h i s hand to f i c t i o n , and determines to conquer the 
stage-loving public with r e a l i s t plays, "unmarred by the psychological 
and s c i e n t i f i c excrescences of a self-conscious school of neurasthemicso" 
Dr„ Melhado, Richard Latimer's Metzschean mentor, complements him 
on his choiceo R e a l i s t drama i s the medium of expression that demands 
the most r e s t r a i n t s , ""the most tyrannical laws 0", and does not a t t r a c t 
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female aspirants„ Later i n the novel, when i n France, Richard 
Latimer discerns his c l a s s i c a l i d e a l i n French h i s t r i o n i c a r t , which 
u p l i f t s him„ He f e l t that, l i k e the language of France, with i t s 
lack of the tonic accent and i t s dependency on quantity for emphasis 
and rhythm, the French drama was the only c l a s s i c a l thing the world 
had seen since the decline of Hellass "He used to point out to 117 
Frenchmen that t h e i r language was the only guide we now possess 
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to the pronunciation of c l a s s i c a l language 0" 
Ludovici claimed to adhere with Metzseho i n regarding c l a s s i c a l 
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realism as the means of luring men to life<, He thoughts, i n 
Nietzsche's, and h i s ovm view, that romanticism could have no 
place i n a r t , i t suggests something that i s not realo The a r t i s t s 
view of the world should be "extremely r e a l " , i t should depict l i f e 
i n a l l i t s horrors and beauties„ Only the c l a s s i c a l a r t i s t can face 
and place tragedy whereas the non-cl a s s i c a l mind f l e e s from l i f e 
i n a l l i t s powerful manifestations to "the romantic and the wildly 
f a n t a s t i c " ! 8 ^ 
The impressionists,, instead of pursuing a r t for a r t s sake, should 
have agitated for a closer relationship to l i f e , and formed "the 
nucleus of a new party wishing earnestly to regenerate and 
r e - v i t a l i s e a r t by connecting i t once more with the highest form 
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of l i f e •= man himself»" Quality a r t i s that i^hich seeks i t s 
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subjects more l i v i n g and nearer to l i f e , than those of romantician 0 
I t should be the constant endeavour of the c l a s s i c a r t i s t to make h i s 
expression of l i f e as adequate as possible to l i f e itself« He should 
be forever s t r i v i n g to a t t a i n to a high degree of f i n i s h which w i l l 
y i e l d the closest approximation to the vigour of h i s o r i g i n a l 
conceptions 
I n Ludovici's novel of 1923, French Beans, the hero, Andre • de Loudon 
could not read modern novels § they struck ham as being too romantic 0 
Reading Montesquieu's Lettres Persanes, however, he was transported 
back again into the atmosphere he loved most - "the masculine atmosphei 
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of pre~Rousseauesque Europeo" In Ludovici's pseudonymous novel of 
1939, Poets JPrumpeter,"we are told that Sefton^Smith's poetry was not 
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" a l l bubbling brooks, warbling birds and smiling v a l l e y s " s but 
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incorporated a l l the features of l i f e 0 
Most importantly i t is the principles of c l a s s i c a l realism which 
are most l i f e - l i k e and should,, therefore 9 according to Ludovici 9 
be the p r i n c i p l e s of conservatism 0 This i s found most e x p l i c i t l y 
i n Ludovici's A Defcncs of Conservatism the second chapter of t/hich 
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i s c a l l e d "Conservatism and Realismo" C l a s s i c craftsmen set about 
t h e i r work on the elementary principle that nothing l a s t i n g can be 
produced i f those who produce i t have no sense for quality,, 
Permanences, which \-ras the aim of Greece and Rome, was achieved to 
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the extent to which t h i s principle was observed,, For Conservatives 
i t i s of importance to observe the productions of the c l a s s i c a l worlds, 
whether i n thought or material things as they are concerned with 
permanenceo Ludovici defines the c l a s s i c as that which i s r e a l , i n 
the sense that i t i s based on eternal laws<> That which survives must 
bo r e a l as i t depends on nothing transitory or f a n t a s t i c Thus, i n 
material productions,, the building which depends9 as the c l a s s i c building 
does 9 wholly upon the eternal law of gravity,, i s r e a l i n the sense that 
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the principle on which i t i s constructed i s true for a l l time-
Likewise, i n the grandfather clock man has discovered a time piece 
which, for r e l a t i v e permanence, must excel the bracket clock for a l l 
time© Because the grandfather clock depends on two eternal laws, 
gravity and the pendulum, for which i t can depend for i t s durability? 
whereas the bracket clock depends on only one eternal law •= that of 
the pendulum- In the bracket clock, i n i^hich the action of gravitation 
i s supplanted by a spring whose r e s i l i a n c e i s ephemeral, "man has 
discovered something l e s s permanent, l e s s r e a l 9 l e s s c l a s s i c than the 
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grandfather clocko" Ludovici also claimed to be able to trace 
the same c l a s s i c p r i n c i p l e i n the history of thought,, C l a s s i c or 
r e a l i s t thought i s "that which survives because i t i s i n harmony with 
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'aome eternal law- of the human mindo He thought Aesop's fables 
are e t e r n a l l y valid?, some of Pluto's and A r i s t o t l e " s writings. 
e s p e c i a l l y the eighth book of The Republic? and the same might 
be said of much that Homer, Aristophaneo, Horace, and Tacitus, 
said and wrote 0 Similarly, A r i s t o t l e ' 8 poetics contain a canon 
for dramatic poetry which can never be surpassed for i t s psychological 
analyesso In that which i s c l a s s i c we may expect to discover the 
r e a l i t y that has secured i t s permanence, and that r e a l i t y w i l l be 
the eternal lav? which i t exemplifies and applies? "Classicism i s 
thus realism - the profoundest realism (with quality of matter, 
expression, material and treatment always understood i n i t s concrete 
examples)o" Since Conservatists are concerned about the problem of 
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permanence, they must be both c l a s s i c i s t s and rea l i s t s * , 
Ludovici, i n h i s A Defence of Conservatism 0 opposes c l a s s i c a l realism 
to romanticism, the creation of the Middle Ages and C h r i s t i a n i t y , when 
man was trying to achieve an impossible compromise between l i f e and 
a r e l i g i o n which might have been addressed to disembodied s p i r i t s 0 
The Roman world, during the f i r s t four centuries of our era, i n 
attempting to carry out these feats, "had gone almost mad"0 The 
Holy Catholic Church, by reinterpreting her doctrine l e s s a s c e t i c a l l y , 
could only assuage and not eliminate the r a d i c a l c o n f l i c t between the 
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Chr i s t i a n i d e a l and "the l i f e of t h i s world"o The expression of the 
c i v i l i s a t i o n created by this c o n f l i c t between the Church and L i f e 
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was romanticismo I t s romanticism consisted i n the f a n t a s t i c f l i g h t s 
to which the attempt to reconcile the l i f e of the r e a l world and the 
" l i f e 0 indicated by the ideals of the Church n e c e s s a r i l y led„ 2 <^ Even 
though i t was superceded and died, i t s influence, and the elements which 
gave r i s e to i t have not disappeared from our midsts 
o o-oStrained, unreal, f a n t a s t i c psychology i s s t i l l a 
factor i n our midst? i t s t i l l colours the speculations 
of politicians-and sociologists? and even i n i t s modern 
garb t h i s Romanticism can be recognised f o r what i t i s •= 
that i s to say, something unreal, the a n t i t h e s i s of Classicism or fealismo 20 120 
In the graphic artsy-as Ludovici had shown elsewhere*, he thought 
i t possible to trace a l l through the early and l a t e r Middle Ages, 
the influence of the same f a n t a s t i c c o n f l i c t „ The body of man was 
transformed by degrees into the eccentric Hype' that seemed 
compatible with the unworldly ide a l of asceticismo The Gothic 
figure became ever more and more tenuous, more emaciated, and 
ever more morbid. The ephemeralness of t h i s non-vital 'type 0 
expresses a f a n t a s t i c c o n f l i c t between the permanent and the 
impermanent, the r e a l and the unreal.. I t was, however, i n the 
architecture of the period that Ludovici thought the equation 
"Unreal -• -Romantic - Impermanent", finds i t s most convincing 
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expressiono Romanticism, and i t s f a n t a s t i c ideal, were 
c r y s t a l i s e d i n the ' " f a n t a s t i c a r c h i t e c t u r a l f e a t s " 8 of the 
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Gothic edificeo Liberalism could also be traced i n the history 
of thought, according to Ludovici, to the influence of the romantic 
mentality,. I t i s the unreality, the ultimate i m p r a c t i c a b i l i t y of 
the fundamental principles of l i b e r a l i s m , t h e i r ignorance of eternal 
laws, that makes l i b e r a l i s m romantic» 
The conservative;, on the other hand, according-to Ludovici, i s a 
r e a l i s t i n thought and action, he finds the only truth to be that 
of li-fe-o The c l a s s i c a l truth of l i f e i s hierarchy, which cannot be 
squared with any unreal notions about human equality. Thus, the 
conservative i s a supporter of order, subordination, authority and 
disciplineo He believes i n time and i t s r e l a t i o n to quality, and 
vice versa. He does not build on the romantic idea that greatness 
Of any sort i s independent of causation,. He organises society on 
l i n e s i n which time and quality can work t h e i r reciprocal effects 
^Anthony Mario Ludovici, Metzsche and Art, (Londons Constable, 
19il)„ pp 0 176 - 183. 
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204 i n human beings and i n -things„ And, being a r e a l i s t , the 
conservative i s averse to popular control, because he cannot 
believe that everybody i s endowed with the necessary judgement 
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to decide what i s i n his best i n t e r e s t 0 
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Ludovici desired a "militant realism 5*.' which would overcome 
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anarchy and chaos by s i m p l i f i c a t i o n , adjustment, and transfiguration 0 
I t would be of a kind which i s forced upon the powerful c l a s s i c a l 
a r t i s t who, i n a world upholding values other than h i s ovm, i s obliged 
to bring forward h i s ideals with such a preponderance of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
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features as would seem almost to represent a tran s c r i p t of r e a l i t y 0 
I n Ludovici 8s novel of 1919s Catherine Doyles the romance of a thrice° 
married lady, we are informed that the Egyptologist, J ames Gordon, li v e d 
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for a r e v i v a l of Egyption classicism,. Whilst, i n Ludovic±°s novel of 
I92O5 Too Old for Dolls, Lord Henry Highbam asserts to the company he 
i s addressing that they should disabuse t h e i r minds of the idea that 
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poetry i s romantic 0 Poetry's most important c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i s 
that i t adopts a mnemonic form 9 which conduces to remembering 
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'^'important, v i t a l things'"„ A man who casts h i s thoughts or h i s 
emotions into a poetical or mnemonic form, implies that he i s 
dealing.with thoughts or emotions that are important or v i t a l 
enough to be rememberedo Only romanticists have neglected t h i s 
truths 
"The works of your Wordsworths^ your Tennysons, your 
Brownings, your Mathew Arnolds*, c r i e d Lord Henry above 
the noise, "might be d i s t i l l e d down to one quarter of 
thei r bulk and nothing would be losto 8 ^ ^ 
Ludovici desired that a r t be e n t i r e l y unassailable from the s t r i c t e s t 
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realism, i n order to make i t quite plausible and true to l i f e , , 
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However, Ludovici did not merely desire a realism that would be 
true to l i f e - i t was to be of v i t a l importance i n l i f e , . I n h i s 
Nietzsche and Art n he says a r t should r a i s e the value of L i f e for 
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manc The soul of man r i s e s or f a l l s according to the n o b i l i t y 
or baseness of the meaning which he himself puts into L i f e s "And, 
j u s t as, i n t h i s matter, he may be h i s own regenerator, so, also, 
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may he be h i s own assassin,," Ludovici thought that Nietzsche's 
r e a l i s a t i o n that L i f e must be valued was the recognition of a 
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"biological need" 0 A l l humanity, i n the pell-mell of becoming, 
cri e d out for a meaning, interpretation, and scheme, that would make 
L i f e t h e i r property 0 L i f e could only be made possible when i t had, 
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been v i t a l l y ordered and arranged,, I t was humanity's a r t i s t s who 
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gave L i f e a human meaning i n order to subordinate i t t o man's power? 
The v i t a l a r t i s t snatches a corner of L i f e from the eternal f l u x and 
torrent of a l l things into decay or death, and carves i t i n an 
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unchanging form for the layman, i n spite of a world of becoming,, 
Just as the musician c r i e s 'Time'5 to the cacophonous medley of 
natural sounds that pour into'his ovm^ and assembles them rythmically, 
so the graphic a r t i s t c r i e s 'TimeS' to the incessant and kaleidoscopic 
procession of things from b i r t h to death, and places i n the layman's 
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arms the eternalised image of Lifeo 
"Aethetics ' for Ludovici, finds i t s place i n L i f e i t s e l f , , There i s 
no absolute i n subject beauty, i t i s merely the means to ah end of s 
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'type' of man0 Absolute beauty e x i s t s only i n the confines of a 
pa r t i c u l a r race? "the moment we begin to share the Chinaman's or the 
negss's view of beauty, we run the r i s k of cutting ourselves a d r i f t 
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from our own people 0" Only when values are beginning to get mixed, 
owing to an in f l u x of foreigners, according to Ludovici, does the 
v i t a l b i o l o g i c a l idea of absolute beauty tend to dissapear, to be 
replaced by the weak and- l i b e r a l b e l i e f that beauty i s r e l a t i v e 0 
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Thus9 i n A t t i c a of the f i f t h century BC, where many foreign slaves 
were to be counted among the population, the idea that beauty was 
223 
a r e l a t i v e term f i r s t occurred to the ' t a l k e r 0 Socrateso The 
v i t a l a r t i s t should depict l i f e 0 h i s people, t h e i r r e g u l a r i t y of form 
and feature , which i s indicative of a certain regular mode of l i f e , 
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and i n so doing affirm the v i t a l values of his people. But, 
before a r t for the sake of L i f e can be discovered, man0 the highest 
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object of a r t must be regenerated,, 
Art, according to Ludovici and Nietzsche, had only been divorced 
from L i f e during the Chri s t i a n e r a 0 I n the early Christian paintings 
of the catacombs the Saviour was depicted with a l l the beauties and 
charms of the c l a s s i c a l god or hero, whether as a Hermes, an Apollo, 
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or an Orpheus 0 But, by the seventh century, the greatest paradox 
the world had ever seen, a god on a cross i n h i s death agony, was 
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portrayed for man's eyes to beholdo Such, for Ludovici i s the 
v i t a l reaction of a r t on L i f e , that as Western Europe received i t s 
r e l i g i o n and i t s ideal 'type' from Christian-Roman a r t , we should not 
be surpriseds 
o o o i f today, i n our ball-rooms and drawing-rooms we are 
often confronted with tenuous, flame-like , swan-neck 
creatures, that r e c a l l Borne-Jones, B o t t i c e l l i , Duccio 
and Segna to our minds, we know to which values these 
slender people owe th e i r slender, heaven-aspiring stature, 
and t h e i r long sensitive fingers„228 
The clustered p i l l a r s of Gothic churches and cathedrals v o l a t i l i z e 
mass and volume, as though they have been s p i r i t u a l i s e d and 
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dissipatedo They are the 'germ' of Protestantism i n stone„ Gothic 
architecture's ugliness l i e s i n i t s contempt of L i f e and the body?^ 
We should not even expect too much of the Renaissance, which was 
nothing more nor l e s s than man's convalescence, a f t e r an i l l n e s s 
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that had la s t e d centuries s "To expect the recovering invalids 
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to impart something of themselves to L i f e , to enrich her and to 
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transfigure her, would he to expect the impossible 0" 
By contrast, the Greeks' c l a s s i c a l conception of beauty acknowledged 
that l i f e was a blessing to which i t was worthwhile to be seduced 
and luredo Ludovici reckoned that he could trace two'art-wills' 
i n the bloom of Hellenic a r t , from the s i x t h century BG, to two 
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d i s t i n c t races of men who strove for mastership i n Greece« He 
attributed the f a l l of Greece to the triumph of that race with the 
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l e t h a l 'ar-t-will'o Ludovici also attributed the perfection of 
Egyption c l a s s i c i s m to the f a c t that i n the days of King Khophren 
they were r a c i a l l y pure, thanks to t h e i r isolated position on the 
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Delta of the U i l e o He interpreted the statue of King Khophren 
as the apotheosis of a Hype' which was the product of the v i t a l 
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values of h i s peopleo Si m i l a r l y , adopting Nietzsche's 'aesthetic' 
v i t a l i s m , Ludovici reckoned that modern a r t could not be restored 
u n t i l the race had been purified? A man's 'taste' i s in the roots 
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of h i s constitution. 
Claiming to have followed the p r i n c i p l e s of Nietzsche's aesthetic 
exclusively, Ludovici reckoned the great need was for a definite 
canon and statement as to the v i t a l purpose of a r t i n Lifos "the 
establishment of an order of rank among tastes"o The l a t t e r would 
permit the opportunity of exercising some choice i n L i f e s A choice 
of 'type' i n manhood? a choice of v i t a l v a l u e s ? ^ 
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Art and l i f e react upon each other., A picture, l i k e a sonnet, 
l i k e a sonnata, and l i k e a statue, should claim the attention of 
those who are most v i t a l l y concerned with L i f e and humanity? "every 
breath of Art comes from the lungs of L i f e h e r s e l f , and i s f u l l of 
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indications as to her condition^" This notion of the i n t e r -
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dependence of a r t and-Life, which Ltidovici adopted from Nietzsche, 
i s to be found throughout h i s works <, I n h i s A Defense of Aristocracy^ 
A text book for Tories he says beauty i s e s s e n t i a l l y the regula r i t y , 
symmetry and grace of figure which i s gradually acquired by a stock 
pursuing for generations a regular, symmetrical existence, under the 
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guidance of the p a r t i c u l a r v i t a l values of the race c I n the f i n a l 
chapter, 'What i s Culture?", he suggests that the object of d i s s i l -
usioned conservatives should be a culture that w i l l rear a r a c i a l 
e l i t e 0 I t i s a Nietzscheian culture, not " i d e a l i s t i c and romantic", 
But one that would allow conservatives to face a l l the good and e v i l 
of t h e i r choice, provided they get what they regard as good - l i f e ? ^ 
Adherence to t h i s v i t a l culture would restore beauty as a constant 
quality i n the external world, and i n the internal world of the 
emotions, as a l l one-sided rearing of "squeamish i d e a l s " eould only 
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eliminate a l l greatness and character., Only a Nietzscheian culture 
could make l i f e possible and desirablec 
The greatest possible virtue of a r t i s for i t to be positive to l i f e 
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and p a r t i c u l a r l y to human l i f e o ' The a r t i s t i s the most intense 
manifestation of l i f e ? "He knows what l i f e , human l i f e , wants i n order 
to f l o u r i s h , because he himself i s a fl o u r i s h i n g specimen of l i f e , and 
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h i s taste i s l i f e ' s t a s t e * " Tf a l l the a r t i s t s painters were able 
to exercise t h e i r v i t a l taste and power of selection among a 
population the s i z e Q f modern England, England would have a periodical 
and authoritative statement from the men of v i t a l taste i n t h e i r country, 
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as to who are the e l i t e 0 An important work of art i s something i n 
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the nature of an amputation, a loss of blood from the a r t i s t s l i f e o 
For Ludovici a beautiful poem i s only that which can be linked, 
"consciously or unconsciously", with things which are desirable i n 
humanity, or i n a cer t a i n kind or part of humanity,, A l l beauty, then, 
leads back to l i f e , to -human beauty, a l l ugliness i s human u g l i n e s s 0 126 
No healthy people, "according to Ludovici, has ever considered 
youth as ugly? because youth i s the v i t a l promise of human l i f e 
and of a multiplication of human l i f e D Conversely, no healthy 
people has ever considered gangreneous limbs, or decay i n any 
form, as beautifulg Because decay i s the death of human l i f e 
and the reduction of it„ I f i t were not for the l e t h a l notions 
of the "beautiful consumptive 8 and the "captivating cripple" 
which are to be found i n the works of romantic English writers, 
who h a i l from the over-Christianised north-west of Europe, the 
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Eugenics Society would have been superfluous „ 
Art i s of such v i t a l importance to Ludovici that i t i s l i f e 
h e r s e l f looking upon her soul and her forms 0 I t i s l i f e pronouncing 
her judgeent upon herself? 
oooWhere l i f e i s sick and impoverished, her voice, 
speaking through the i n f e r i o r man condemns he r s e l f , 
and paints h e r s e l f bloodless and dreary, probably 
with the sky above depicted i n a l u r i d and mysteriously 
fascinating fasion, calculated to make the earth seem 
grey and gloomy i n comparison., VJhere l i f e i s sound 
and exuberant, her voice, speaking through the sound 
man., e x t o l l s h e r s e l f and paints h e r s e l f i n bright,, 
brave colours? which include even bright and brave 
colours for pain and the likeo 
The v i t a l a r t i s t looks about him for that thing i n l i f e on i-rtiich he can 
expend h i s passion to speak of l i f e i t s e l f , and l i f e i n i t s highest 
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manifestation - manQ The "type" most adequate for p i c t o r i a l 
advocacy i s t h a t which promises the most l i f e , the bi o l o g i c a l l y soundo^53 
Aesthetic values find t h e i r place i n l i f e and the r a c e 0 I n Ludovici's 
novel of 1919, Catherine Doyle; the romance of a thrice-married lady, 
Gerald Swynnerton describes the heroine 9 Catherine Doyle, as neither 
the woman of a picture by Rubens, nor the iiroman of a B o t t i c e l l i ? 
""The f i r s t i s the taste of the Jew, the second of the Englishman0°" 
Rather, she was more l i k e the woman of a picture by Van Dyck, the 
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i d e a l English woman of the Stuart period„ Indeed, so closely-
entwined i s a r t with L i f e that Ludovici speaks, i n h i s The 
False Assumptions of"Democracy"n of aesthetic s u r v i v a l values 
which he prefers to mere s u r v i v a l values 0 They would have made 
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a higher and more l a s t i n g c i v i l i s a t i o n possible» This notion 
recurs i n Ludovici's Man" s Descent from tho Gods, or, the complete case against prohibitione In the l a t t e r , Ludovici maintains that 
each race of men must answer not merely the question of how i t i s 
to survive, vital~survival-valu.es 0 but how i t i s to survive i n a 
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desirable form, aesthetic-survival-values 0 The degeneracy of the 
population of i n d u s t r i a l Europe was due, according to Ludovici, 
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to t h e i r exclusive observation of vital-survival-values„ The 
only check on the 8Prometheans 5 who led mankind downhill to 
degeneration and death with t h e i r 'progress 0 was the number of 
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Nietzscheian °Dionysians8 to oppose them0 'Dionysians 0 would 
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have c a r e f u l l y observed aesthetic s u r v i v a l values 0• 
I n Ludovici°s novel of 1922, The Goddess that. Grew Up, Peter Oliver 
was aghast at the novels and l i t e r a r y pictures of the day 0 They did 
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not r e f l e c t the degenerate state of society as he knew i t 0 I f they 
had been true to l i f e they might have afforded him some v i t a l 
guidance i n l i f e as to the desirable wife? 
o.olt i s true that, here and there, he lighted upon a novel 
i n which i l l n e s s was mentioned? but when th i s was so, i t 
was always treated i n a s p i r i t so romantic and unreal, as 
to be represented as ennobling, u p l i f t i n g and purifying, -
i n f a c t , to judge from the influence i t was alleged to exert, 
as something almost desirable 
For Ludovici, the possession and expression of beauty should be made 
a part of national l i f e o Beauty should be cultivated i n the human 
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body as a factor i n a happy l i f e o The national l i f e i s so 
s e n s i t i v e to culture that Ludovici claimed to be able to trace 
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C h r i s t i a n i t i e s Mas' i n favour of abnormality i n h i s t o r y of a r t 
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t o i t s i n f l u e n c e on popular values and dysgenic matingo 
C u l t u r e s i n s o f a r as i t i s harmony & torder, i s the product of the 
race t h a t i s ptire<> L u d o v i c i c i t e d as evidence f o r t h i s t h e s i s 
t h a t a l l e a r l i e r c u l t u r e s arose i n n a t u r a l l y or a r t i f i c a l l y 
confined areass i n i s l a n d s l i k e Crete, and Japan, peninsulas l i k e 
I n d i a , Greece, and I t a l y , , n a t u r a l l y enclosed areas l i k e Peru, 
Ilesopotomia and Egypt, and more or less a r t i f i c a l l y enclosed.areas 
l i k e China'and Palestineo I n the only c u l t u r e s t h a t have l e f t a 
permanent mark upon the w o r l d v/e f i n d n ot only inbreeding but a 
conscious tendency t o segregate? <^' 
So i n e x t r i c a b l y does Lu d o v i c i see the v a l u a t i o n s of a r t as bound 
t o the processes o f l i f e , t h a t he reckoned they i n f l u e n c e d human 
matingo Every h e a l t h y race should p o s t u l a t e i t s e l i t e as i t s v i t a l 
standard o f absolute beauty and pronounce the word ' u g l y 8 i n regard 
t o a l l other r a c i a l standardsoof beauty, otherwise i t s v i t a l mating 
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judgement would amount t o the evanescence of i t s own l i f e * He 
des i r e d a r a c i a l a e s t h e t i c t o check c i v i l i s e d man'3 tendency t o 
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extend h i s n o t i o n o f beauty outside r a c i a l or n a t i o n a l ideas„ 
Perhaps Ludovici'snost b i z a r r e i l l u s t r a t i o n o f h i s t h e s i s o f the v i t a l 
interdependericy of a r t and l i f e i s t o be found i n the t h i r d chapter 
of the second p a r t of h i s The Choice o f a Mate, "The Female Leg and 
the I n f l u e n c e of Dress on Morphology and Temperament 0" I n the l a t t e r 
he argues t h a t our C h r i s t i a n c i v i l i s a t i o n had imbibed a l e t h a l c u l t u r e 
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t h a t was p e c u l i a r t o the Greeks i n the pe r i o d of t h e i r decadence 6 
•^This t h e s i s recurs i n Anthony Mario L u d o v i c i ' s , The Choice 
of, a Mate9 w i t h an i n t r o d u c t i o n by Dx° Norman Hai r e , (Londong John 
Lane, 1955), p<>5.1 f f o 
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"Taste 0 i s healthy-or unhealthy according t o whether i t tends t o 
an ascent or a descent i n the l i n e o f l i f e D The Greeks, i n t h e i r 
decadent male-horaosexual b i a s , d i d not d e p i c t the normal female 
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t r u n k = l e g r a t i o i n t h e i r a r t 0 L u d o v i c i then proceeds t o discuss 
how t h i s i d e a l j , by having been acquired and f o l l o w e d by Europe, 
e s p e c i a l l y since the Renaissance, has a f f e c t e d our choice i n 
mating and i n f l u e n c e d the morphology of women. E s p e c i a l l y i n 
Prot e s t a n t c o u n t r i e s , w i t h t h e i r more a s c e t i c and p r i m i t i v e form 
o f C h r i s t i a n i t y 9 there was n o t h i n g t o r e s i s t t h i s c u l t o Indeed, the 
e a r l y C h r i s t i a n a s c e t i c i d e a l of human form i n g e n e r a l 0 could only 
have exacerbated the " l a t e Greek, w h o l l y male-homosexual i d e a l o f 
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human f o r m 0 " L d u o v i c i a t t r i b u t e d the r e c u r r e n t feminism o f 
Europe since the d e c l i n e of ancient Greece t o a morphological 
anomoly t h a t had been created i n l i f e through Greek decadent a r t 
a s s i m i l a t i n g the male form t o the female forms 
ooothe conscious or unconscious admiration o f the l e p t o -
somatic or even asthenic female- l o n g o r male-leg, 
broad-shouldered, narrow^hippe.d-and a t h l e t i c = by most 
Europeans since the days of male-=>homosexual Greece 
( w i t h i t s marvelously persuasive p l a s t i c a r t ) and the 
acceptance by C h r i s t i a n a r t o f the leptosomatic i d e a l 
has probably done much t o e f f e c t a change i n female 
morphology, and t o produce (maybe i n p e r i o d i c a l : waves) 
a la r g e percentage, 6f masculinoid, eunuchoid andj, Oo..o 
also i n f a n t i l e a d u l t females i n c e r t a i n generations, 2/'' 
The l e t h a l ' t a s t e ' which Greek male homosexuality generated i n regard 
t o the female f i g u r e , by i n f l u e n c i n g mating, had been responsible f o r 
the c r e a t i o n of viragoeSj, L u d o v i c i d e s i r e d t h a t the ancient Greek 
i d e a l s of female beauty and form be route d out from our " l i f e - h a b i t s " ' 
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by the development o f an a e s t h e t i c c u l t f r e e d from H e l l e n i c b i a s 0 
The c r i t e r i a n o f beauty, f o r L u d o v i c i , i s t h a t which i s a l i f e = 
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promoting f o r c e 0 I n L u d o v i c i 8 s pseudonymous novel o f 1939s> Poet' s 
Trumpeter, Professor Bevington says t o Thomas Sefton-Smith, t h a t 
he hopes t h a t out of a l l the chaos of modem l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m a 
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sane humanity w i l l e v e n t u a l l y emerge 0 P o s t e r i t y should destroy 
a l l l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m which deals only w i t h p e t t y problems about 
manner9 and develop a v i t a l canon f o r a r t t h a t promotes l i f e 0 
and asks of an ar t i s t ' s c r e a t i p n s g "°Wwas i t v i t a l ? Was i t 
consonant w i t h mankinds c o n t i n u i n g as a p l e a s i n g phenomenon on 
earth? Was i t consonent w i t h mankinds w i s h i n g t o continue?'" 
Professor Bevington then proceeds t o complement Sefton=Smith on 
the v i t a l i t y o f h i s poetry. I t made him wish t o see humanity 
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continue i n a p l e a s i n g f orm 0 Sefton-Smith opines t h a t good a r t 
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should be a l o f t y expression of L i f e d 
L u d o v i c i thought c u l t u r e sustained a r a c e 0 He reckoned a l l t h a t 
was needed f o r the death of a p a r t i c u l a r race was not n e c e s s a r i l y 
the disease o r violence introduced by another race, but merely the 
dependency introduced by the i m p o s i t i o n of a new c u l t u r e , which 
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undermines t h e i r v r i l l t o live<> He reckoned t h a t I n d i a n c u l t u r e 
by r e s i s t i n g Western c u l t u r e and not a l l o w i n g i t t o d e f l e c t them 
from the paths o f t h e i r r a c i a l ancestors promised t o regenerate even 
the s o c i a l usages o f the I n d i a n peoples 
o o o Above a l l , , i t promises t o r e s u s c i t a t e t h e i r a r t s and 
c r a f t s = the 'material 1 1 aspects o f t h e i r c i v i l i s a t i o n •• 
by r e p a i r i n g the damage s u f f e r e d from t h e i r impact w i t h 
a c i v i l i s a t i o n l i k e t h a t o f Europe which long ago 
divorced a r t s and c r a f t s from,any metaphysical source £-Q 
and made mass-production not only possible but i n d i c a t e d o ' 
Democracy9 L u d o v i c i believed„ could only a r i s e i n a people t h a t had 
l o s t the " i n s t i n c t of workmanship", w i t h i t s sense o f qua l i t y , , Only 
these 'types', a r t i s t s and poets, who possess a sense of v i t a l 
q u a l i t y , can regenerate a raceo But, r e c i p r o c a l l y , t h e i r a r t can 
only f l o u r i s h i n a common c u l t u r e where r a c i a l values are a b s o l u t e 0 
In'an atomised s o c i e t y l i k e the"West 9 w i t h c o n f l i c t i n g values, a r t i s t s 
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can only add t o e x i s t i n g confusion and anarchy-<, The a r t which 
i n t e g r a t e s a race, which harmonises w i t h the values governing a 
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r a c e 5 s t a s t e 9 conduct and outlook, i s not the product of the 
a r t i s t o r poeto I t i s the work of great creators who f i r s t 
e s t a b l i s h e d the homogeneity of r a c i a l values whieh 9 expressed 
i n t h e i r v i t a l a r t 9 "make3 i t as much a p a r t of the whole as a 
fl o w e r i s of the p l a n t on which i t grows <,11 Only then does the 
d i s t i n c t i o n o b j e c t i v e arid s u b j e c t i v e disappear and the a r t i s t : 
spe aks t o those of h i s race serenely under the i n f l u e n c e of the 
same v i t a l v a l u e s 9 "which a l l observe i n every choice o f t h e i r 
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a c t i v e l i f e 0 " ' High c u l t u r e and a r t can only be the outcome of 
the man of r a c i a l p u r i t y i n whom there are no b o d i l y p a r t s 
independently i n h e r i t e d from d i s p a r a t e p a r e n t s 0 L u d o v i c i claimed 
t h a t t h i s i s why a l l great c u l t u r e s were the outcome o f in b r e d and 
segregated groups and who„ i n a d d i t i o n , possessed ' c u l t u r e p o t e n t i a l 5 
The " t a s t e f u l and s a n i t a r y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n " i n i t i a t e d i n ancient 
Greece by Solon i n the e a r l y s i x t h century BC r e q u i r e d over a century 
t o b u i l d up i n the n a t i o n a l l the v i r t u e s and g i f t s \*hich came t o 
f l o w e r i n the a r c h i t e c t u r e of the Parthenon^ the sc u l p t u r e o f 
Phe i d i a s 9 the c r e a t i o n of E u r i p i d e s 9 and 9 a decade or two l a t e r 9 i n 
the works o f P o l y c l e i t u s and the plays o f Aristophanes 0 I t took over 
a century beforeg "the Way of L i f e e s t a b l i s h e d by the new regime had 
succeeded i n producing a people almost u n i f o r m l y s t u r d y arid w e l l = 
c o n s t i t u t e d , and able t o supply i t s a r t i s t s w i t h types o f surpassing * + ,. 2 8 2 beauty 0 1 1 
I n t e r e s t i n g l y 9 i f I may digress h e r e 9 i t i s extremely important t o 
appreciate the importance which L u d o v i c i ascribed t o a r t and c r a f t 0 
He desired a v i t a l c u l t u r e t h a t would v i v i f y 9 quicken,, and v i t a l i s e 
men through c r e a t i v e generation„ Lu d o v i c i claimed t o agree w i t h 
Bergson t h a t l i f e 9 organic l i f e , i s c r e a t i v e . The whole j o y o f 
l i v i n g i s epitomised i n c r e a t i o n 0 Indeed 9 the vrhole of l i f e i s an 
act o f c r e a t i o n , the great e r the number of a c t i v e adaptations the 
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higher the l i f e o The " l u s t o f c r e a t i o n " i s behind the very organs 
of sighto hearing, and t o u c f u ^ R e f l e c t i n g a t y p i c a l l y a n t i = 
r a t i o n a l f a s c i s t argument L u d o v i c i reckoned t h a t the enjoyment o f 
l i f e i s l a r g e l y a question of a e s t h e t i c s % " I s not our emotional 
nature eeiapetent t o decide upon a question o f t a s t e or pleasure?" 
I t i s our emotional and a e s t h e t i c sense t h a t decide which road t o 
lead i n Life's many p o s s i b i l i t i e s 0 L i b e r a l i s m and science merely 
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•E?ean us from our love of l i f e and the value of l i f e 0 They merely 
succeed i n making both l i f e and the body v i l e 9 whereas " l i f e i s very 
l a r g e l y an a e s t h e t i c phenomenon 0"^^ Lud o v i c i " s most important 
w r i t i n g s on l i f e as a c r e a t i v e experience are t o be found i n h i s 
Creation :or Recreation 0 w r i t t e n f o r the E n g l i s h M i s t e r y i n 1934o 
I n the l a t t e r he spoke of a c o n f l i c t o f unprecedented g r a v i t y and 
magnitude between the forces o f creation,, or l i f e 0 and those o f 
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recreation<> The " s o l u t i o n " of mass unemployment created by 
automation through the f u r t h e r i n t e n s i v e a p p l i c a t i o n o f machinery 
was t o be r e j e c t e d as i t enforced no r e c i p r o c a l d u t i e s from the i d l e 
and also enabled them t o f i l l t h e i r otherwise unnocupied l i v e s t r i t h 
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cheap amusementso The n o t i o n o f "colleges' of l e i s u r e crafty. 
financed a t great p u b l i c expense„ would merely enable the unemployed 
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to be i d l e i n an innocent and decorous manner„ S i m i l a r l y , 
communism i s no answer as i t s t i l l accepts the most romantic i d e a l s 
of n i neteenth century l i b e r a l i s m i n b e l i e v i n g i n the unmixed blessings 
of machineryj, the d e s i r a b i l i t y of i n t e n s i v e productions and the i d e a l 
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of i n c r e a s i n g l e i s u r e f o r a l i o L i k e w i s e 9 Major Douglas's ' s o c i a l 
c r e d i t * scheme accepted the i n c r e a s i n g a p p l i c a t i o n of machinery t o 
i n d u s t r y and i t s consequences, mass l e i s u r e 9 and argued t h a t the 
unmixed blessings o f these have been denied t o the masses by the 
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present system o f wealth d i s t r i b u t i o n . . L u d o v i c i proceeds t o 
elaborate a s o l u t i o n t o mass unemployments He suggests t h a t our 133 
n o t i o n s o f work and l e i s u r e are c o r r u p t , derived too e x c l u s i v e l y 
fromthespectacle of the urban wage earner on the one hand, and of 
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the "Mayfair l o a f e r ' , on the o t h e r 0 Our n o t i o n o f work derived 
from theindustrialwage earner, except when he i s a craftsman or 
h i g h l y - s k i l l e d man, has the f o l l o w i n g f e a t u r e s % I t allows him no 
o p p o r t u n i t y of expressing h i s higher impulses§ i s f r e q u e n t l y only 
a small p a r t o f a d i v i s i o n o f labour which i s i n f i n i t e l y r e p e t i t i v e 
and incapable of being a source of l o c a l p r e s t i g e 5 may be accomplished 
by a machine t o which the wage earner may be merely an attendant| 
I t may be a c t u a l l y unhealthy;; and, i f i t i s a b s o l u t e l y clean work, 
may be w h o l l y unproductive except of p r o f i t t o the employer, and . 
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w h o l l y s t e r i l e o L u d o v i c i thought t h a t what ch a r a c t e r i s e d a l l t h i s 
work i s t h a t i t i s u n c r e a t i v e 0 Because no higher impulse can be 
e n l i s t e d , as e i t h e r n o t h i n g a t a l l i s produced, or n o t h i n g i s 
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produced i n i t s entirety„ Conversely, \te have come t o connect 
l e i s u r e , the p e c u l i a r possession o f the p r i v e l l i g e d classes, not 
w i t h c r e a t i v e impulses or c r e a t i o n , or w i t h recuperation f o l l o w i n g 
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the l a t t e r , but w i t h r e c r e a t i o n pursued as a vocation 0- - L u d o v i c i 
thought we should r i d our minds of these c o r r u p t n o t i o n s o f work and 
l e i s u r e , and appreciate t h a t a v i t a l human being has no n a t u r a l 
i n c l i n a t i o n f o r perpetual e e c r e a t i o n , "but a n a t i v e and i r r e p r e s s i b l e 
i n c l i n a t i o n t o be c o n s t a n t l y c r e a t i v e <>" These higher impulses of 
c r e a t i v i t y are the h e r i t a g e which man has i n h e r i t e d from h i s d i f f e r e n c i 
from the animals, through man having f o r thousands of years developed 
the h a b i t s of productive labours We t u r n t o c r e a t i v e a c t i v i t i e s 
n ot merely i n s t i n c t i v e l y as a b i r d adopts a form of nest b u i l d i n g , 
but as a gregarious act vrhich gives us our r a i s o n = detre i n the 
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communityo Our advance from the b e s t i a l s t a t e i s t f t e h i s t o r y o f the 
c r e a t i v e impulse, which every man possesseso The discontent o f the 
working classes i n a l l c o u n t r i e s , where i t has not proceeded from 
gross oppression, and the "restlessness, n e u r o t i c p u r s u i t s , and 134 
sickness of the p r i v e i l i g e d c l a s s e s % i s due t o t h e i r common 
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divorce from t h e i r higher c r e a t i v e impulses,, L u d o v i c i c i t e s 
as f u r t h e r evidence f o r h i s t h e s i s t h a t i f any hea l t h y man 
f i n d s a task t h a t appeals t o him and st i m u l a t e s h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
endowments he w i l l be active„ Secondly, t h a t i n t e l l e c t u a l power 
i s a development of muscular sense and t h a t the connection 
between hand and b r a i n i n man may be regarded as the source o f a 
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large p r o p o r t i o n o f what we know as the higher mental f a c u l t i e s 0 
T h i r d l y , as the u n i v e r s a l s p r i n g of human a c t i o n i s Nietzsche's 
• w i l l t o power', the conscious extension o f i n d i v i d u a l i t y through 
c r e a t i v i t y i s one of the most profoundly s a t i s f y i n g a c t i v i t i e s o f 
the human species e F o u r t h l y , every h e a l t h y man engaged i n some 
non-creative a c t i v i t y t r i e s t o redeem hi s.self-esteem and t o 
indulge h i s higher impulses by pursuing some c r e a t i v e a c t i v i t y 
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as a pastimeo F i n a l l y , no man can survive i n happiness and 
contentment unless he i s productive and c r e a t i v e % " t h a t your l i f e i s 
e n r i c h i n g Life<>" Thus, f o r L u d o v i c i , the r e a l problem o f the e i g h t 
m i l l i o n he expected t o be unemployed through t e c h n o l o g i c a l i n n o v a t i o n 
by 1940, was whether they were t o be f o r c i b l y prevented from adopting 
productive pastimes., As more of those who would be deprived o f 
employment by mechanised i n d u s t r y indulge t h e i r " l u s t f o r productive 
pastimes" and f u r t h e r g l u t markets, i t i s questionable whether any 
law would be able t o prevent them from doing soF" And, once the 
wo r l d had renewed i t s acquaintance w i t h hand made goods i t would not 
be e a s i l y persuaded t o accept goods produced by machinery,, Nor 
would i t be l i k e l y t h a t the home a r t i s a n s themselves, "having once 
again t a s t e d of the joys of h a n d i c r a f t " , would ever wish t o r e l i n q u i s h 
i t f o r machine mindingo L u d o v i c i deduced from t h i s p r o j e c t e d 
tendency the i n c e p t i o n o f a wh o l l y unprecedented ne c e s s i t y , the 
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l i q u i d a t i o n of whole classes of mechanical p l a n t s ^ Excepting 
those i n d u s t r i e s no amenable t o h a n d i c r a f t •= sm e l t i n g , foundry~work 9 
on 
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c e r t a i n classes of machine manufacturs, haulage, and the l i k e -
a l i q u i d a t i o n of mechanical equipment v/ould be inaugeratedo Even 
the " l i n g e r i n g death" v/hich v/ould be vouched safed t o large masses 
of f a c t o r y equipment as long as the export of shoddy goods was 
continued t o u n c i v i l i s e d peoples not y e t aware of the u n d e s i r a b i l i t y 
of such products and of the form o f t h e i r production^ would be s 
b r e i f o And the stage i n h i s t o r y v/ould be reached when the m a j o r i t y 
.if-
o f mankind v/ould do d e l i b e r a t e l y and w i t h a clean consciencewhat the 
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Luddites were executed f o r doing i n 1812o Lu d o v i c i thought t h a t 
some of the "more wise and independent o f European r u l e r s " had 
already paved the way f o r the f o r c e l of popular c r e a t i v i t y ? H i t l e r 
w i t h h i s Ehstands Darlehn (State Loans f o r Young P r o l e t a r i a n s 
Wishing t o Marry), had arranged t h a t advances o f State money t o 
prospective bridggrooms should c o n s i s t p a r t l y o f small cheques payable 
only t o home-craft workers, so t h a t , wherever p o s s i b l e , mass-produced 
home-ware and a r t i c l e s of domestic use v/ould n o t be purchased by 
the poorer newly-wedded couples of N a t s i Germanyo L u d o v i c i hoped 
t h a t the c r e a t i v e " i n s t i n c t s of the E n g l i s h masses", always opposed 
t o machinery, v/ould be s i m i l a r l y confirmed, and t h a t the wisdom o f 
r u l e r s l i k e Edward V I , E l i z a b e t h , James I , Charles I , and o f t h i n k e r s 
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l i k e Cobbett, Ruskin and Samuel B u t l e r , v/ould u l t i m a t e l y be v i n d i c a t e d ^ 
However^ he thought before t h i s i d e a l could be reached, great and 
b i t t e r wars would have t o be waged between the two b e l l i g e r a n t 'types' 
of humanity, the ' C r e a t i o n i s t s ' and the ' R e c r e a t i o n i s t s i ^ ^ Behind 
the former would be found the e l i t e of the working masses who would be 
resolved t o l e g a l i s e t h e i r p o s i t i o n as home producers, a r t i s t s , and 
the more enlightened and human of the economists, philosophers, and 
p s y c h o l o g i s t s ? 0 ^ Behind the ' R e c r e a t i o n i s t s ' , however, would be found 
'vested i n t e r e s t s ' , f i n a n c i a l and otherwise, r e p r e s e n t i n g e s t a b l i s h e d 
mechanical i n d u s t r i e s , who saw t h e i r power menaced by the p a i d unemployed? 
and those elements of the masses and~middle classes who had been 136 
t o t a l l y demoralised and d e t e r i o r a t e d by two c e n t u r i e s of 
i n d u s t r i a l i s m and commercialism, who had none of those higher 
impulses which i n s i s t on c r e a t i o n as the sine qua non of 
existence? The ensuing s t r u g g l e would rage over several 
decadeso but the ' C r e a t i o n i s t s ' would w i n D provided they possessed 
a s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e body of leaders who were convinced o f the 
existence i n a l l normal and healthy men of t h e i r impulse t o created 
S i m i l a r l y , as Ludovici addressed the E n g l i s h M i s t e r y i n the f o l l o w i n g 
year, 1935s n e stressed t h a t they were engaged i n c r e a t i o n and should, 
l i k e the blacksmith, and the b u i l d e r , reapply the l e v e l , the square 
and the plumb-rule t o t h e i r c r e a t i o n . The f a c t t h a t they should f i n d 
i t necessary t o apply the plumb-line and the r u l e i n order t o make 
sure t h a t they had not departed from t h e i r o r i g i n a l design should 
convince them t h a t they had under t h e i r hands something l i v i n g , 
c r e a t i v e , "and t h a t i s growing"? 
Nov/, as can be seen from the preceding discussion, f o r L u d o v i c i a r t 
and c u l t u r e had degenerated because the l i f e o f the race had 
degenerated, and a r t and c u l t u r e could be regenerated:only by " \ 
i n c r e a s i n g the v i t a l i t y o f the race's Conversely, and i d e a l i s t i e a l l y , 
l i f e can d e c l i n e or ascend according t o art's valuation- of l i f e . 
Therefore, f o r L u d b v i c i , a r t and l i f e are interdependent,, Prom 
these premisses he proceeds t o derive a r a t i o n a l e f o r a 
t o t a l i t a r i a n c u l t u r e o Gf course, i t may appear t h a t the importance 
t h a t L u d o v i c i assigns t o a r t i s e x p l i c a b l e i n terms o f h i s being 
a conservative, as i t i s not unusual f o r conservatives t o make 
analogies between the p r a c t i c e of a r t and politics« Conservatives 
regard p o l i t i c s as a c r a f t , the p r a c t i c e of which i s p e c u l i a r t o 
the h i s t o r i c a l experience of -each society,, Successive generations 
are apprenticed t o a - t r a d i t i o n which embodies the p o l i t i c a l wisdom 
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o f that. v?hich has been t r i e d and found t o be v i a b l e o 
Statesmanship i 3 a s k i l l acquired through the experience o f 
a t t e n d i n g t o the t r a d i t i o n a l arrangarahts of a society? not a 
corpus o f " s c i e n t i f i c 5 laws which can be acquired independently 
of a p r a c t i c e the nature o f whose a p p l i c a t i o n i s always and 
everywhere the same0 However, Ludovici's n o t i o n of the ' a r t of 
p o l i t i c s ' i s q u i t e e x t r a o r d i n a r y f o r somebody who claimed t o be 
a conservativeo Indeed, I consider h i s confusion of h i s p o l i t i c a l 
and a e s t h e t i c categories t o be evidence f o r the s u b s t a n t i a t i o n of 
my t h e s i s t h a t L u d o v i c i i s a f a s c i s t o I t i s one of the primary 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of f a s c i s t s t o conceive of no l i m i t a t i o n s t o the 
sphere o f p o l i t i c s 0 They p o l i t i c i z e a l l aspects o f l i f e 0 As 
L u d o v i c i says i n h i s A Defense of Aristocracyo A t e x t book f o r 
Tories i t i s not o n l y i n the matter of e s t a b l i s h i n g order t h a t 
good government excels <> He c a l l s t h i s the "simple ' c r a f t ' of 
governing"o He appends t o t h i s what he c a l l s the v i t a l second 
q u a l i t y o f good r u l o r s h i p ? 
o o o t h a t v i r t u e which-sets the tone o f the people., 
gives i t a c r i t e r i o n of choice, and guides i t s 
passionso Arid" t h i s second v i r t u e o f good r u l e r s h i p 
might be c a l l e d the ' t u t o r s h i p * o f governing , as 
opposed t o the ' c r a f t ' aboe-mentioned o509 
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The e l i t e must f i n d a w i l l i n g medium f o r t h e i r ' a r t ' ^ , f u l f i l l the 
r o l e s o f both the c r a f t and t u t o r s h i p of governing, and e s t a b l i s h 
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a c e r t a i n v i t a l ' t a s t e ' or ' a r t of l i f e ' i n the race. The 
i 312 " a r t i s t s l e g i s l a i & r " y d i c t a t e s the type o f ' f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e " 
t o which the character of the n a t i o n or race must approximate, which 
c o n s t i t u t e s the sound and stable basis upon which a permanent c r e a t i o n 
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may be b u i l t by the a r i s t o c r a t i f he chooseso He w r i t e s o f how 
deeply "higher a r t " and s o c i a l order and conservation are r e l a t e d 
through beauty i n the human body alone, which b r i n g s about the 
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conservative desire f o r permanence; 
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According t o Ludovici''s a e s t h e t i c v i t a l i s m one cannot he an 
ana r c h i s t i n the matter of p i c t u r e s , or the matter of one's t a s t e 
i n scenery, w i t h o u t i n v o l v i n g oneself i n wishing t o subvert 
society,, A romantic or l i b e r a l a t t i t u d e which condones anarchy 
and chaos i n scenery, or i n a r t cannot but bear "on our a t t i t u d e 
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towards l i f e ' o One cannot w i t h impunity f o s t e r and c u l t i v a t e 
v u l g a r i t y i n one's a r c h i t e c t u r e 9 ones s c u l p t u r e , ones p a i n t i n g s , 
one's music and l i t e r a t u r e s "without paying very d e a r l y f o r these 
l u x u r i e s i n our respective n a t i o n a l p o l i t i c s , i n our f a m i l y 
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i n s t i t u t i o n s , and even i n our physique„" Only a v i t a l c u l t u r e 
and t a s t e can achieve anything great i n every aspect of l i f e , 
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i n c l u d i n g p o l i t i c s , m o r a l i t y , and lawo However, he declines 
t o connect a l l these t h i n g s together, and t o show t h e i r i n e v i t a b l e 
interdependency, although he t h i n k s t h i s " p e r f e c t l y p ossible though 
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arduous undertaking,," 
Lud o v i c i b e l i e v e d t h a t an important aspect of p o l i t i c s , t h a t had 
been neglected by most p o l i t i c a l philosophers a f t e r A r i s t o t l e , 
i s the c r e a t i o n and the c o n t r o l , o r "wardenship' as he p r e f e r r e d 
t o c a l l i t , o f c u l t u r e s ''Surely, the imponderabilia, the u n w r i t t e n 
laws governing a peoples choice i n a l l t h i n g s , i n f u r n i t u r e , 
a r c h i t e c t u r e , mates, even i n sentiments, ideas and opinions, should 
form a p a r t of government and, t h e r e f o r e , of thephilosophy o f 
p o l i t i c s o " Only one prominent recent p o l i t i c a l t h i n k e r had, 
according t o L u d o v i c i , not been g u i l t y of t h i s omission, 
Coleridge„ Coleridge argued t h a t even the Royal Society should 
be a department of the Church, as w e l l as every branch of science, 
i n c l u d i n g a l l the sages and professions, whether i n philosophy or 
lawo Coleridge spoke, according t o L u d o v i c i , of the members of a 
Church thus c o n s t i t u t e d as r e s i d e n t guides and guardians and 
i n s t r u c t o r s , d i s t r i b u t e d a l l over the lando Coleridge had seen, 
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although L u d o v i c i d i d hot agree w i t h h i s " s o l u t i o n 0 , the v i t a l 
need of r e s t o r i n g t o the idea o f goyermaent the f u n c t i o n of 
safeguarding and developing a people's, or race's, culture© 
Lu d o v i c i thought Coleridge would only have conceded t o the 
c o n t e n t i o n t h a t h i s i d e a l f o r c u l t u r e i s t o t a l i t a r i a n , which i t 
i s , i f only i t could be proved t h a t the sentiments, ideas, opinions 
and c r i t e r i o n o f t a s t e , of the masses, were not d i c t a t e d t o them 
by w h o l l y i r r e s p o n s i b l e and incompetent p a r t i e s § and i f the masses 
i n any n a t i o n could evolve t h e i r own c u l t u r e and do so admirably,, 
Only then would Coleridge have conceded t h a t the c u l t u r e of a 
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people should not be created and c o n t r o l l e d by governmerito 
L u d o v i c i desired an a u t h o r i t a r i a n d i r e c t i o n o f c u l t u r e •> The terms 
and grammer o f a r t should not be matters of i n d i v i d u a l choice, but 
of general convention,, Only when the "scheme of l i f e " i s a t an end, 
as i t i s today, i s there a s t a t e o f anarchy i n the v i t a l d i r e c t i o n 
of a r t o Although, anarchy of form i s a l e s s e r k i n d o f anarchy than 
t h a t of d i r e c t i o n , because i t i s n o t concerned w i t h such v i t a l 
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t h i n g s as d i r e c t i o n , but w i t h the means of expressing direction© 
This i s the reason f o r Ludovici's h o s t i l i t y t o the f u t u r i s t s , he 
thought they were anarchists o f d i r e c t i o n , the most v i t a l issue, 
besides being anarchists of form. T h e i r d i r e c t i o n as w e l l as t h e i r 
a t t i t u d e t o d i r e c t i o n was u t t e r l y opposed t o the v i t a l d i r e c t i o n and 
a t t i t u d e s towards form o f the e l i t e p r i n c i p l e which i s the only means 
of a t t a i n i n g t o any permanence of sound f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e t "because 
sound f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e i s a process o f s e l e c t i n g and r e j e c t i n g 
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c o r r e c t l y , and only very few can s e t the canons f o r t h i s p r o c e s s 0 , s > 
L u d o v i c i reckoned the Holy C a t h o l i c Church succeeded i n e s t a b l i s h i n g 
one: of the c o n d i t i o n s necessary t o a l l "great A^rt", which i s 8 
" u n i t y and s o l i d a r i t y l a s t i n g over a l o n g p e r i o d o f time, and forming 
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men according t o a d e f i n i t e and severe scheme of valueso" 
His i d e a l of a common c u l t u r e i s most c l e a r l y found i n h i s 
i n t r o d u c t i o n t o The False Assumptions of "Democracy" , e n t i t l e d 
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"The Confusion of Language and i t s r e l a t i o n t o R e v o l u t i o n " I n 
the l a t t e r he proclaims t h a t a eomraon language i s contingent f o r i t s 
v i t a l p o t e n t i a l as a u n i f y i n g f a c t o r on a common c u l t u r e t h a t 
provides a design of l i f e i n t o which every word of the language 
f i t s l i k e a piece of v i t a l mosaic,? V i t a l a b s t r a c t or general terms, 
w i t h which- Lud b v i c i thought vie guide our l i v e s , should stand f o r , 
very precise ideas, and should mean the same th i n g s t o a l l men 
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of the same race or natioho What perturbed L u d o v i c i most about 
a confusion of language, i n which words o f an a b s t r a c t and general 
nature have f a l l e n out of place i n the desire of l i f e , i s t h a t i t 
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d i d n ot only mislead, but made i t no longer possible t o l e a d 0 
L u d o v i c i thought a n a t i o n a l a r t i s o n l y possible under'the c o n t r o l 
of n a t i o n a l v a l u e s 0 An i n t e g r a t e d c u l t u r e , i n which the same values 
inyade.and pervade every sphere of l i f e , has immense advantages over 
a chaotic c u l t u r e according t o Ludovicis there i s no d i v i s i o n of v i t a l 
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o p i n i o n concerning what i s good, b e a u t i f u l , or r i g h t s What the mass 
needs f o r leadership are " o b j e c t i v e r e a l i s t s " prepared t o e s t a b l i s h 
uniform values and a language t h a t would have a common v i t a l meaning 
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f o r a l l - a homogeneous culture» 
P r e d i c t a b l y , from h i s t o t a l i t a r i a n n o t i o n of c u l t u r e and a r t , L u d o v i c i 
generated p r e s c r i p t i o n s about the order of s o c i e t y appropriate t o the 
v i t a l c u l t u r e he d e s i r e d 0 The route o f a l l beauty, he thought, i s 
power i n some form 0 I t i s the power of a long, u n i n t e r r u p t e d t r a d i t i o n , 
or accumulated e f f o r t which gives r i s e t o something b e a u t i f u l i n l i f e , 
a p a r t i c u l a r and o r d e r l y set of f e a t u r e s , p l e a s i n g t o t h a t race t o 
whom t h a t p a r t i c u l a r t r a d i t i o n i s f a m i l i a r ? He found the i d e a l 
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a u t h o r i t a r i a n c o n d i t i o n s f o r - t h e p e r f e c t i o n of a r a c i a l a e s t h e t i c 
t o p r e v a i l i n I n d i a , wheres 
oooThe excellence o f the body a t l e a s t , was w e l l 
provided f o r , w h i l e the system of casts and g u i l d s 
( s r e n i ) tended t o emphasise and preserve whatever 
good was derived from the-mors or l e s s h e r e d i t a r y 
system of blood occupations b 3-29 
T h i s , e v i d e n t l y , i s a, n o t i o n t h a t confirms Nietzsche's i n f l u e n c e on 
L u d o v i c i * The former wrote? 
o o.ue must accept the c r u e l sounding t r u t h , t h a t s l a v e r y 
i s the essence of c u l t u r e , which leaves no doubt as t o 
the .absolute value of E x i s t e n c e 0 This t r u t h i s the 
v u l t u r e , t h a t gnaws a t the l i v e r of the Promethean 
promotor o f Cultureo The misery o f t o i l i n g men must 
s t i l l increase i n order t o make the production o f the „ 0 
world of a r t possible t o a small number of Olympian men? 
I n h i s commentary on Nietzsche's a e s t h e t i c , Nietzsche and A r t of 1911, 
L u d o v i c i attempts t o demonstrate t h a t t o bestow admiration on a work 
of 'democratic p a i n t i n g ' and at the same time t o be convinced of the 
value of an a r i s t o c r a t i c order of s o c i e t y , i s t o be g u i l t y of a 
confusion of ideas which, u l t i m a t e l y , can lead only t o disastrous 
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r e s u l t s i n p r a c t i c a l l i f e o He i d e n t i f i e s 'Ruler A r t ' as the a r t of 
p l e n i t u d e and claims i t s p roduction t o be dependent upon f o u r c o n d i t i o n s 
which are q u i t e inseparable from an a r i s t o c r a t i c order of s o c i e t y , 
"and which I t h e r e f o r e associate, w i t h o u t any h e s i t a t i o n as Nietszche 
does, w i t h Higher Man 0" T^ese c o n d i t i o n s ares Long t r a d i t i o n under 
the-sway o f noble and i n v i o l a b l e values, r e s u l t i n g i n an accumul™ 
a t i o n of w i l l power? l e i s u r e which allows of meditation? the 
d i s b e l i e f i n freedom f o r freedom's sake, wit h o u t a purpose or an aims 
and, an order of rank according t o which each i s given a place i n 
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keeping w i t h h i s value, and a u t h o r i t y and reverence are upheld; 
I n the f o l l o w i n g I i n t e n d t o demonstrate what L u d o v i c i meant by 
•Ruler A r t ' , and h i s v i t a l purpose f o r a r t i n l i f e o I n Ludovici's 
Nietzsche and A r t , where he claims t o confine h i m s e l f s t r i c t l y t o 
Nietzsche's a e s t h e t i c , L u d o v i c i attempts t o show t h a t the highest a r t , 
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"Ruler A r t 5 , i n which c u l t u r e i s opposed t o n a t u r a l rudeness, 
s e l e c t i o n t o n a t u r a l chaos 9 and s i m p l i c i t y t o n a t u r a l complexity, 
can be the product only of an a r i s t o c r a t i c s o c i e t y which observes 
i n i t s t r a d i t i o n s and a c t i v e l i f e the three a r i s t o c r a t i c p r i n c i p l e s 
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c u l t u r e 5 s e l e c t i o n , and 3 i m p l i e i t y o Only the "Ruler A r t i s t " , 
according t o Ludovici's and Nietssche's p h i l o s o p h i c a l i d e a l i s m , can 
make the w o r l d and L i f e f u l l of form and a t t r a c t i o n s , as a v a l u a t i o n 
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and make i t possible f o r man t o become master of the worldo I t 
was the " w i l l t o power 5 of the powerful t h a t organised, ordered and 
schematized the w o r l d , and i t was t h e i r w i l l t o p r e v a i l which made 
them proclaim t h e i r order and scheme of l i f e as t h a t which must be 
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regarded as c r e a t i o n i t s e l f i Once r e a l i t y had been v i t a l l y 
i n t e r p r e t e d by the a r t i s t s mind, c r e a t i n g and naming, a c t u a l l y 
became the same thing? "For t o put a meaning i n t o t h i n g s was 
3' 
c l e a r l y t o create them a f r e s h = i n f a c t , t o create "them l i t e r a l l y < , " 
Thus, the world became man's work of a r t and nature was reduced t o 
h i s c h a t t e l s I t was man's ' w i l l t o power' 9 which became c r e a t i v e 
i n h i s highest specimen, the a r t i s t , which t r a n s f i g u r e d r e a l i t y by 
means of human v a l u a t i o n s and overcame becoming by f a l s i f y i n g i t as 
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beingo And, t o create a t h i n g i n the minds of the, people was t o 
create t h a t people tos " f o r i t i s t o have values i n common t h a t 
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c o n s t i t u t e ? the pe o p l e 0 " The a r t i s t , f o l l o n i n g h i s d i v i n e 
i n s p i r a t i o n t o subdue the earthand t o make i t h i s , became the 
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greatest stimulus t o L i f e i t s e l f o I t matters who i n t e r p r e t s l i f e 
as only the few can make a people t h i n k t h a t l i f e i s r e a l l y : worth 
l i v i n g o ^ 0 I t i s not a question of t r u t h i n the C h r i s t i a n and 
s c i e n t i f i c sense, but of f i n d i n g t h a t b e l i e f , whether t r u e or f a l s e 
which most conduces t o an ex a l t e d form of L i f e - A people become the 
c r e a t i o n of the a r t i s t whose greatest d e l i g h t i s t o f e e l t h a t h i s 
eyes, h i s ears, and h i s touch have become t h o i r eyes-, and t h e i r ears 
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341 and t h e i r toucho T h e i r e l a t i o n c o n s i s t s i n seeing the world 
through h i s v i t a l " a r t i s t i c p r i s o n s " , and i n a l l o w i n g " t h e i r 
h igher man, t o e s t a b l i s h t h e i r typeo" The a r t i s t j u s t i f i e s h i s 
l i f e by r a i s i n g the community t o i t s highest powers "by b i n d i n g 
i t t o L i f e w i t h the g l o r i e s which ho alone can see, and by l u r i n g 
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i t t o the hei g h t s which he i s the f i r s t t o scale and t o explore<•" 
The 'Dionysian a r t i s t ' , the prototype o f a l l gods, e x a l t s l i f e , 
puts u g l y r e a l i t y i n t o an a r t form, and makes l i f e d e s i r a b l e f o r 
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humanity^-' The f u n c t i o n o f a r t i s the f u n c t i o n of the r u l e r as 
i t l u r e s a people t o a c e r t a i n k i n d of L i f e o ^ ^ The v i t a l values 
we hol d concerning L i f e are e i t h e r determined by a r t , or a r t l a y s 
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s t r e s s upon c e r t a i n v i t a l values already establishedo The values 
b e a u t i f u l and ugly,'which the graphic a r t s e i t h e r determine or 
accentuate, ^ r e ^ u tbhe outcome of other more fundamental values 
"which have r u l e d and moulded a race f o r centuries„" As the 
a r t i s t accentuates or determines the q u a l i t i e s b e a u t i f u l and u g l y , 
he bears an i n t i m a t e r e l a t i o n t o the past and possible l i f e o f h i s 
p e o p l e S p u r r e d by anarchy, h i s i n s p i r a t i o n i s government - t o 
make thi n g s r e f l e c t him 0 But h i s w i l l toj'stamp the nature o f 
s t a b i l i t y on becoming i s a f e e l i n g of g r a t i t u d e towards L i f e , 
"which makes him desire t o rescue one b e a u t i f u l body frpm the r i v e r 
o f Becoming, and f i x i t s image i n the worldo" I t i s not the desire 
f o r being of C h r i s t i a n i t y which i s based upon a l o a t h i n g f o r 
L i f e and a weariness of i t e The a r t i s t f i n d s h i s gr e a t e s t a t t r a c t i o n 
i n u g l i n e s s , by which L u d o v i c i means d i s o r d e r , and by co n v e r t i n g i t 
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i n t o beauty, or order, reaches the z e n i t h of h i s power; I n the 
graphic a r t s , which e i t h e r determine or accentuates the v i t a l values 
8 u g l y i l and ' b e a u t i f u l ' , every a r t i s t who estab l i s h e s h i s n o t i o n of 
what i s subject-beauty, l i k e every l o v e r about t o marry, e i t h e r a s s a i l s 
or confirms and consolidates the v i t a l values o f h i s race or people? 
The beauty of a person i s -the outcome of a l o n g observance through 144 
349 generations of the v i t a l .values peculiar to a race or peopled 
Ugliness i n the subject of a r t i s the decadence of a 'type': 
o o o l t i s the sign that certain features belonging 
to other people ( h i t h e r t o called ugly according to 
the absolute b i o l o g i c a l standard of beauty of a 
race), are beginning to bo introduced i n t o t h e i r 
typeo Or i t may mean that the subject to be 
represented does not reveal that harmony and lack 
of contrast which the values of a people are 
capable of prbducing o350 
Beauty, i n any person, being the r e s u l t of a long and severe 
observance by his ancestors of a p a r t i c u l a r set of v i t a l values, 
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always denotes some d e f i n i t e a t t i t u d e towards L i f e 0 The 'ruler 
a r t i s t ' i s he who, elevated by his love of L i f e , says *yea5 to 
his own 'type' and, i n so doing? determines or accentuates the 
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v i t a l values of that typeo His power l i e s i n his v i t a l l y intimate 
association w i t h a pa r t i c u l a r people<, A r t of any importance, must be 
based upon a race's or peoples p a r t i c u l a r group of v i t a l values, 
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otherwise 9 i t i s divorced from l i f e o The 'Dionysian a r t i s t 8 cannot 
look at L i f e x-rithout enriching her 0 He per i o d i c a l l y smashes Being 
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i n order to endure Becoming f o r the "joy and destmzcti.on of creationo" 
Superhuman s p i r i t , ho apotheosizes the 'type' of a people and s t i m u l i - 355 ates them to a higher mode of l i f e o 
Ludovici found his ideal of 'ruler a r t ' , the bondage of a r t w i t h 
L i f e , i n Egyption classicism 0 Not because he regarded a return to 
the 'type* of ancient Egypt as the only possible salvation of the 
graphic a r t s , which he dismissed as sheer romanticism, but because he 
saw i n the s p i r i t which led to Egyption classicism, which he regarded 
as necessary to a l l great achievements, either i n p o l i t i c s , a r t , or 
r e l i g i o n , that which we ought to prize and cherish, and which we now 
possess i n only a decadent fornio I t i s the s p i r i t which w i l l establish 
order at a l l costs, whose manner of ex p l o i t i n g 'higher man' i s to 
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look upon L i f e through t h e i r transfiguring v i s i o h o I n ancient Egypt 
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we f i n d the b e l i e f that r e s t r a i n t i s necessary 9 and part of the 
ar t of l i f e 9 and i n order to have one group of advantages 9 another 
group "must be sacrificedo This p r i n c i p l e p sacrifices, i s that which 
goes to rear a great people as a l l v i t a l values 9 a l l a r t 9 and a l l 
l i f e are dependent on i t s " i t i s the pri n c i p l e of a l l great a r t 9 = 
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and i t i s the pr i n c i p l e of a l l great l i f e o " The people t h i s 
p r inciple of c a c r i f i c e reared^ the ancient Egyptians 9 who bonded 
t h i s l i f e ^ p r i n c i p l e i n t h e i r a r t 9 communicate l i t t l e to the modern 
age through t h e i r v i t a l a r t 0 But 9 according to Ludovici 5 as every 
great a r t i s t and le g i s l a t u r e should know9 i t i s precisely upon the 
principle of "sa c r i f i c e 0 that a l l great a r t and l i f e repose 0 The 
symbolic representation of t h i s l i f e - p r i n c i p l e 9 s a c r i f i c e 9 and i t s 
bondage i n a r t , was achieved by the ancient Egyptians i n the pyramid 
Even t h e i r r e a l i s t i c p o r t r a i t statues 9 which appear anomalous i n the 
v i t a l a r t of Egypt 9 can be explained,. They were never intended to 
be works of 'Ruler A r t 5 9 established to underline and emphasise the 
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v i t a l values of a race of peopled They had a d e f i n i t e purpose 9 
but quite foreign to that of v i t a l a r t , - deaths "with underground 
tombs and sarcophagi 0"^^ Otherwise 9 Egyptian a r t i s the apotheosis 
of a p a r t i c u l a r 'type'o They are what a l l a r t should be 9 a stimuias 
and a spur to a l i f e based upon a d e f i n i t e set of v i t a l values,, 
Ludovici saw the Egyptians' '"wedlock of Art and Sociology'*'• symbolised 
i n the pyramid;, the greatest a r t i s t i c achievement that had been 
achievedj, which i n i t s form embodied a l l the highest q u a l i t i e s of 
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great a r t 9 and a l l the highest principles of l i f e ? With a l l i t s 
six thousand years of age i t stands on the threshold of the desert 9 
on the threshold of chaos and disorder 9 where none but the wind 
attempts to shape and to form 9 "and reminds us of a master w i l l that 
once existed and set i t s eternal stamp upon the face of the,world i n 
Egypt 9 so that mankind might learn whither mankind had risen or 
declined'?" I n i t s synthesis 6f the three main captions 9 s i m p l i c i t y 9 
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r e p e t i t i o n and variety,^nothing has ever excelled i t i n i t s 
"mystic utterance' of the condition of the ideal state, i n 
which every member takes h i 3 place and ultimately succeeds i n 
holding "higher man' uppermost? and i n i t s revelation that man 
can a t t a i n to sons height i f he chooseoo^ Ludovici thought 
Egyption classicism was the product of a people reared by a 
de f i n i t e set of inviolable v i t a l values,, Although,, Ludovici did 
not think i t could be revived i n our democracy he did think i t 
was the best example of 'Ruler A r t 5 i n man's history„ and that 
the v i t a l culture of Egypt at least afforded a c r i t e r i o n according 
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to which contempory a r t was putrescents 
Howevers the contempory a r t c r i t i c s duties were useless as a 
pr a c t i c a l pathology 0 I t i s the r o l e of some greater pathologist, 
'ruler a r t i s t ' to discover what i s wrong with l i f e i t s e l f 0 Art i s 
the bloom of l i f e . I f one objects to the bloom i t i s no use 
correcting that alone 5 one must correct the root - l i f e Q The task 
of correcting the root of a r t , l i f e , belongs to the " a r t i s t l e g i s -
lator „" The art c r i t i c $ or minor pathologist, ought to w r i t e his 
report and, send i t up to a higher pathologists, a pathologist, not of 
a r t s but of l i f e a We a l l grow on a particixlar social tree whose 
arts whose "blooms, are the .inevitable outcorne of the "trees-nature* 
I t i s f u t i l e to fulminate against the wrong blooms because they are 
the inevitable outcome of the tree, or l i v i n g thing, from which the 
c r i t i c himself draws his sap? I t was- industry and commerces, the 
vulgar despotism, that had led to the spuming of a l l that constituted 
f l o u r i s h i n g and desirable l i f e . The l a s t "ruler a r t i s t ' i n England 
was Charles I , who opposed the uncontrolled movement of l e t h a l taste 
that flouted a l l that made f o r desirable humanity 0 A r t i s t s , since 
the death of Charloo I , should have formed themselves in t o a select 
aristocracy " i n a population of "hogs",; and-refused a l l .intercourse 
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with the•hawkers and chapmen of the market placeo Howevers the 
tendency among a r t i s t s had been to abet rather than to oppose the 
grand movement of vulgarization, exploitation,, and degeneracy which 
reached i t s zenith i n the l a s t f i f t y years of the nineteenth century, 
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and became businessmen themselveso But s i n essence, the a r t i s t s 
were only p a r t l y to blame0 The graphic a r t i s t , does not create an 
order of existence, "a scheme of l i f e " , which i s the role of the 
"poet - or a r t i s t l e g i s l a t o r The graphic a r t i s t i s Impelled to 
h i 3 work through his exuberant joy over the order of l i f e that the 
v i t a l ' a r t i s t - l e g i s l a t o r « creates, and over the s p i r i t which animates 
it„ Therefore, i n an age without the °artist=legislator ' t h e r e i s 
neither architectures sculpture or paintingo I n such a p l i g h t the 
a r t i s t l i t e r a l l y does not know what to express,, When? i n 1860, the 
subject picture was proclaimed to be dead i t was not the a r t i s t s who 
were at faulto I t was, rather 9 due to the absence of a r e a l l y exalted 
v i t a l ' a r t i s t - l e g i s l a i r o r 8 i n Europe? And the remedy sought by 
the graphic a r t i s t of the time 9 the regalvanisation of the graphic 
arts by awakening a feverish i n t e r e s t i n a new techniques, w;as feeble 
and f u t i l e ? because i t did not go to the root of L i f e 0 the r e a l root 
of the troubleo Divorced from a general r u l i n g scheme of L i f e , the 
graphic a r t i s t , d r i f t e d upon the seas of l i f e l i k e a rudderless 
derelicto T^ey should have l a i d down t h e i r palettes and declared 
a r t to be impossible, unless a v i t a l , a r t i s t = l e g i s l a t , ( o r a r o s e 
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to give a fresh f a i t h to a purposeless humanity; When the graphic 
a r t i s t i s not animated by a great scheme of l i f e , graphic a r t loses 
i t s v i t a l i t y , the subject picture dies, and painting becomes merely 
a means of expressing the ideosyncracies of individuals divorced from 
any great v i t a l arrangement or scheme? 
L i f e i s a process of choosing and discarding correctly° To choose 
and discard correctly lead_s to a permanence of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e 9 
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whereas, to choose and discard wrongly leads to deatho Hen choose 
and rej e c t correctly only when they are guided by men of v i t a l 
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'taste°o Indeed, Ludovici regarded a l l great religions as 
saeerdotal attempts at perpetuating and preserving the v i t a l 
'taste 8 of a few great men0 Societies are established systems 
guided by the v i t a l selectings and rejectings of a few founders 0 
The members of such societies see i n t h e i r v i t a l ^ t a s t e ' the only 
hope of conservations 
eooarid where the selectings and rejectings, which constitute 
a scheme of l i f e , have through the centuries proved t h e i r 
value as preservers of sound l i f e , there i s nat u r a l l y 
a tendency i n the people observing them to be intensely 
and obstinately conservative» 
Only when the 'taste' of a founder has through the centuries f a i l e d to 
prove i t s value as a preserver of sound l i f e are the people who have 
observed i t revolutionary„ The graphic a r t i s t i s not, however, and 
never has been, responsible f o r the foundation of a scheme of l i f e o 
Therefore, the graphic a r t i s t i s essentially a dependent of the 
'art i s t = l e g i s l a t o r ' o The graphic a r t i s t i s no more than a c i v i c 
arrangement, or a scheme of l i f e become or becoming self-consciouso 
The graphic a r t i s t simply expresses the w i l l behind i t , he i s not 
the w i l l behind i t 0 The minor a r t i s t s (architects, sculptors, painters, 
musicians) are inspired by the v i t a l ' a r t i s t l e g i s l a t o r ' , whose scheme 
of l i f e gives the minor a r t i s t s t h e i r d i r e c t i o n , t h e i r v i t a l 'taste 5 
f o r selection and the s p i r i t of the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the l i f e about 
them0 The content of t h e i r work consists of the portion and kind of 
l i f e chosen, and i t s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i n terms of the great l i v i n g order 
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to which the a r t i s t belongsi 
Ludovici hoped f o r the awakening to the t r u t h that the a r t i s t , the 
architect, the painter, and the poet are bankrupt unless some v i t a l 
aim arid aspiration, animate t h e i r eye, inspire them i n t h e i r work, 
and kindle i n them the passion f o r a p a r t i c u l a r 'type' of manp 
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on which they may lavish t h e i r eloquence, t h e i r chromatic, 
571 musical and architectural r h e t o r i c , with conviction and powero 
The dires t need of modern times i s the a r t i s t l egislators "For, 
i n order that fresh l i f e and fresh type can be given to a r t , fresh 
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vigour and a fresh typo must f i r s t be givdn to l i f e i t s e l f 0 " 
Ludovici placed his hope for the r e g e n e r a t i o n of s o c i e t y and a r t i n the 
promise of ITietaschean "ruler a r t i s t s ' , able to integrate and 
v i t a l i s e the nation through t h e i r cultureo Subsequent generations, 
he hoped, would realise that the present plethora of social reform 
had one curious and universal t r a i t = great unhappiness? But, 
f o r Ludovici, i t i s not a question of the quality of happiness 
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f a i l i n g anywhere, but i t s qualityo Quality i s quite as scarce 
above as i t i s below, although, i t f i r s t began to leave the superior 
stratum, who had been scouting i t f o r two hundred and f i f t y years -
with-the-advent of uncontrolled commerce and industry 0 Their favoured 
c h i l d had been quantity which could not provide joy or happiness i n 
l i f e * The power that discriminates between q u a l i t y arid quantity i s 
taste - the v i t a l pox?er of the a r t i s t o By a r t i s t Ludoyici does not 
mean "the commercial gang who now dubf themselve S'" a r t i s t s ! f j but the man 
who nat u r a l l y knoxtfs and i s the measure of a l l things <, For two centuries 
and a ha l f he had been deprived of power by"those who usurped his 
place at the to p 0 The true a r t i s t i s the loving guardian of v i t a l 
qualitys "He rejoices i n i t , thrives on i t , ^ knows i t , detects i t , 
represents i t , sings f o r i t , dies f o r i t 0 " U n t i l the martyrdom of 
Charles I , those at the top were guided by the dictates of v i t a l 
tasteo They, and t h e i r colleagues, the a r t i s t s , were the depositories 
of q u a l i t y through the ages and invoked i t s high authority at every 
moment of choice e This was the "most v i t a l " function of aristocracy, 
and when i t ceased the aristocrats themselves ceased to be Q And, when 
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i t did cease t h e i r dawned i n England an epoch i i i which no 
q u a l i t a t i v e traditions, no q u a l i t a t i v e example, any longer 
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descended from the leaders to the followers i n society,; 
Ludovici's remedy lay i n regenerating the e l i t e as ' r u l e r -
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a r t i s t s I t i s most evident i n his A Defense of Arls^jsrajgyo 
A text book f o r Tories 0 He wrote that human l i f e 9 l i k e any 
other kind of l i f e 9 produces some f l o u r i s h i n g and some less 
f l o u r i s h i n g specimens0 And9 i n order that f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e may 
be prolonged 9 m u l t i p l i e d 9 and enhanced on earth 9 the v i t a l wants 
of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e , i t s optimum of conditions, "must be made known 
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and a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y imposed upon men by its.representatives." 
Ludovici reckons the true representative of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e are 
the a r t i s t s 9 the men of v i t a l t a s t e 0 Wo committees or deliberative 
assemblies can form a substitute f o r him i n t h i s v i t a l f u n ction 0 
I f one's choice of ways and means, or one's Haste' 9 i s such that 
when they become general tastes they lead to an ascent i n L i f e 9 then 
'unconsciously' isnes body which i s a specimen of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e , 
i s u t t e r i n g the credo of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e 0 But 9 i f ones tastes are 
such that when they become general they lead to a descent i n L i f e P 
then one's body i s a specimen of impoverished l i f e 9 and pronounces 
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the l e t h a l doctrine of decline? By a r t i s t , Ludovici does not mean 
a painter or a musician or an actor, but a man„of v i t a l . t a s t e who 
unhesitatingly knows what i s r i g h t and wrong9 and whose v i t a l type 
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only occurs two or three times i n every generation of minor a r t i s t s o 
The people can only f l o u r i s h i f i t i s given a sound taste f o r 
discerning good from bad, that which i s ben e f i c i a l from that which 
i s harmful 9 and healthy, v i t a l conduct from sick, degenerate conduct„ 
I t i s through the neglect of these principles of L i f e that l e t h a l taste 
prevails todayo^ Real beauty i s impossible without regular and stable 
l i v i n g , l a s t i n g over generations? 151 
oobreal Art i s impossible without surplus health 
and energy, the outcome of generations of careful 
storing and garnering of v i t a l forces, and without 
that d i r e c t i o n and purpose which the supreme a r t i s t = 
the t a s t e f u l l e g i s l a t o r = alone can give to the minor 
a r t i s t s , be they painters, architects, or musicians 
wi t h i n his realm0^G1 
For the unbroken t r a d i t i o n , on which these things depend, to be 
established, there must be great s t a b i l i t y and permanence i n the 
i n s t i t u t i o n s of a race, and i t i s the dir e c t i o n of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e 
alone, that can reveal the v i t a l taste and judgement necessary f o r 
the preservation of such s t a b i l i t y and permanence § "For s t a b i l i t y and 
permanence are desired only when beauty i s present 0" "When a people 
have achieved real beauty, and caught a glimpse of t h i s beauty i n a l l 
departments of t h e i r social l i f e , they must cry f o r conservation rather 
•ZQO 
than change? I t i s only then that change i s dreaded? f o r change 
threatens to rob the beauty from the face, the limbs and trunk of 
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t h e i r c i v i l i s a t i o n ^ The "tutorship of r u l i n g ' involves the 
res p o n s i b i l i t y of establishing a great and; v i t a l culture that i s 
s u f f i c i e n t l y powerful to integrate a whole people, and ensure the 
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i n e v i t a b i l i t y of i t s expansion over the face of the earthy 
'Ruler a r t i s t s ' l i k e Manu, Moses and Mohammed, "arch-geniuses i n 
the a r t of pia f r a u s t h o r o u g h l y and subtlely contrived to weave 
a v i t a l r e l i g i o n i n t o the hygiene and food of a people so as to 
b u i l d up a fresh human physique that might bo called cith e r a true 
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Brahmin, a true I s r a e l i t e , or a true Mohammedanv They effected 
a deep r a c i a l act of consolidation through t h e i r v i t a l a r t ^ , and bound 
the race or people by an i n t e r n a l relationship, based upon the most 
elaborate prescriptions of general conduct, hygiene, and s p i r i t u a l 
occupation, u n t i l u l t i m a t e l y t h i s i n t e r n a l relationship was stamped 
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upon the faces and bodies of the peopled L i f e , the process of l i v i n g , 
i s a matter of constantly choosing and rejecting? T'his choosing and 
rej e c t i n g i n l i f e i s a matter of l i f e and death,, There can be only 
one opinion that i s right7"~anci. another that i s wrongo For some mens1 
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opinions on v i t a l questions, by being erroneous, must lead to 
deaths Therefore, 'taste*, which i s the power of discerning the 
r i g h t from the wrong i n v i t a l matters i s the greatest power of l i f e 
as i t leads to permanence of l i f e , i n those who possess i t and can 
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exercise i t o The e l i t e that Ludovici oays possesses v i t a l 
'taste' i n his A Defence of Aristocracy., A text book f o r Tories 
are the "ruler a r t i s t s 5 , the exemplars of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e 0 The 
only source t o which we can turn f o r the needs, the desires, the l i k e s 
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and disli k e s of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e , i s not the mass , but the exemplar 
of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e s "His voice ut t e r s the taste of f l o u r i s h i n g life§ 
i t i s the canon and c r i t e r i o n of a l l that leads to permanence and 
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resistance i n l i f e - i t i s Taste„" The a r t and culture of the minor 
a r t i s t s without dir e c t i o n from the 'ruler a r t i s t s ' , from above, without 
a grand scheme of l i f e providing the v i t a l taste forthe minor a r t i s t s ' 
" i n t e r pretation of l i f e - such a r t i s mere make believe, mere affected 
f o o l i n g (his 1 i t a l l i c s ) 0 " For the ar c h i t e c t , the sculptor, the painter, 
the poet, the musician and the actor are essentially dependents -
"dependants on the superior man who i s the a r t i s t l e g i s l a t o r e " I f the 
r u l e r a r t i s t , or " a r t i s t l e g i s l a t o r " , i s non-existent, as Ludovici 
thinks he i s today, his dependants no longer have that momentum, 
direction and guidance i n v i t a l taste which t h e i r function requires to 
promoto l i f e s 
oooThat i s why t h e i r function becomes meaningless and 
e r r a t i c , and t h e i r aims become anarchical, unless there 
be that i n t h e i r l i f e and t h e i r nation which gives t h e i r 
ar t a meaning, a deep necessity and an inspiration<,592 
Democracy means death because i t does not take i n t o account the v i t a l 
element of 'taste 8o I t meant i n v i t i n g Life's adversary to the council-
393 394 board s f o r ' t a s t e ' i s a power of l i f e . Ludovici reckoned that 
the healthy regimen of the Catholic, with his f a s t days and lenten 
abstinance, and his f e s t i v a l s of dionysian indulgence, i s following 
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the canonised v i t a l 'tasteV of some of the greatest specimens of 
395 
f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e that arose during the Middle Ages? The course 
traversed by a developing culture cannot be traced to evolution, 
itfhich has no set plan, but i s founded i n the v i t a l taste of i t s 
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leaders^ Ludovici reckoned that a r t i s t s are the only kindred 
s p i r i t s to the aristocrat i n the whole of a nation, because of t h e i r 
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common recognition of the v i t a l importance of ' t a s t e r He lamented 
what he regarded as the growing breach between aristocracy and 
culture, the f i r s t signs of which were v i s i b l e from the eighteenth 
. 398 centuryi 
Ludovici's notion of v i t a l 'ruler a r t i s t s ' i s also found i n his 
A 7)efence of Conservatisms In the l a t t e r he claims that the 
phenomenon of a 'culture p o t e n t i a l ' explains the fundamental 
divergence between the men who i n c l i n e i n s t i n c t i v e l y to v i t a l 
q u a l i t a t i v e values, and those who i n c l i n e i n s t i n c t i v e l y to l e t h a l 
quantitative values, and the social form which each evolves <, A 
nation divided between these two 'types' cannot f i n d a compromise, 
a complete fusion of the two social forms i s never possible,- and the 
re s u l t i s internecine i-7arfare 0 The body of people i n c l i n i n g to 
quantitative values, tend to i n s t a b i l i t y and f u t i l e change, because i t 
never perceives the necessary r e l a t i o n between time and q u a l i t y 0 I-ts 
conservatism i<rill be largely s e l f - i n t e r e s t 5 and i f i t possesses 
nothing, i t s conservatism w i l l be feebleo On the conservative side, 
the members of t h i s body w i l l be unreliable, and on the non-conservative 
side, anarchical?. Their culture potential w i l l reach i t s l i m i t s i n 
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commercial worko The body of people i n c l i n i n g to q u a l i t a t i v e values, 
which w i l l also draw i t s r e c r u i t s from every social class, w i l l , on 
the other hand, tend to s t a b i l i t y and preservation, "not only of things 
but also of family t r a i t s and s t r a i n s " e I t s conservatism w i l l not be 
merely self=interest, i t w i l l consist of a wish to r e t a i n a stable 
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environment p often against' s e l f - i n t e r e s t , f o r the maturing of i t s 
seeds of q u a l i t y 0 On the merely conservative side 0 the members 
of t h i s body w i l l be principled, and on the a r i s t o c r a t i c side they 
x-j i l l be patrons, selectors, and cu l t i v a t o r s of l a s t i n g and 
beautiful things, whether i n the personnel or chattels of the nat i o n 0 
The culture potential of these q u a l i t a t i v i s t s w i l l reach i t s l i m i t s 
i n perfection of social organisation, and i n the beauty of the 
people and of t h e i r environmental conditions 0 The r e l a t i v e l y small 
concern about material success which characterises the l a t t e r body^ 
the concern which i s largely swamped by the primary impulse to 
qual i t y and beauty, would lead to t h e i r death at the hands of the 
'quantitativists'<> And, then that part of the nation which supplies 
i t w i t h i t s most valuable, v i t a l q u a l i t y , and therefore i t s chief 
equipment f o r conservation, would tend to d i e f ^ I t i s only through 
the rule of v i t a l q u a l i t a t i v i s t s , the e l i t e , that a nation's conservation 
can be ensuredo Kudovici demonstrates the l a t t e r by the following 
simple parable s 
Beauty contemplating her features i n a mirror 
knows but one d e v i l , which w i t h a l l her might she 
wishes to cast out, and that i s Changeo To the 
s k i l f u l beautifying surgeon who offers to improve 
the l i n e of her face by an operation, however 
s l i g h t , she promptly shows the door 0 And she i s 
r i g h t (his i t a . , l i c s ) o 4 0 1 
Ludovici thought only a few contempory a r t i s t s approached his v i t a l 
ideal of a r t c They were the following ?=• 
Van Gogh and Gaugin0 
Ludovici reckoned that i n the works of Van Gogh and Gaugin something 
much more v i t a l was on view than a mere c o l l e c t i o n of modern works 
of arto At l a s t the Cavalier element was beginning to recover some 
of i t s former strength ana- he thought i t but a forecast of future 
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events i n the concrete-world of p o l i t i c s and national l i f e 0 Or, 
at least when Ludovici l e f t the Sonderbund Austellung i n the middle 
of July 19H2, he reckoned that amidst the smell of gunpowder and 
above the scriraaage he saw ITan Gogh and Ga^igin, l i k e two gallant 
veterans, d i r e c t i n g the cause of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e o For they \;ere 
deserters from tho other side, andknew t h e i r opponents weakest pointso 
But, i t was not v i c t o r y that Ludovici saw, rather i t , was a very 
s l i g h t change i n the fortunes of battles "a mere wave of enthusiasm 
and t r u s t on the Cavalier side - a mere wave of depression and 
greater exhaustion among the Roundheads „ 
Those who persisted i n t h e i r negative a t t i t u d e to l i f e , the 'Roundheads5 
and the Puritans, l o s t heavily i n the post=irapressionist movementa 
I t was i n t h i s movement that the world of a r t f i r s t realised the 
great v i t a l need, a closer relationship to l i f e 0 The technique of 
the- post-impressionist revealed a tendancy to s a c r i f i c e values to 
colour., Apart from the fact that pure colour and line-technique i s 
associated with Egyption and Greek classicism, Ludovici thought i t 
compels a painter to practice three desirable virtues? A pure colour 
technique forces the painter to a more masterly expression of re a l i t y , 1 
i t deprives him of compromise and of 'democratic' blending, and leaves 
bravery, the aM2J.-ty to face and control contrasts, as the only 
alternative§ I n as much as i t betrays a love of brightness, i t i s a 
sign of a more positive a t t i t u d e towards life<> 
The manner i n which Van Gogh and Gaugin replied to the question of 
what was the good of impressionist technique without the sublime 
in s p i r a t i o n of a worthy object and purpose constituted them deserters 
from the ranks of t h e i r old fellows ~ "the in s u r r e c t i o n i s t s , the 
Roundheads <>" But, i n claiming that man was the only f i t subject f o r 
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p i c t o r i a l rhetoric they'Realised the great deficiency of t h e i r ages 
"How where was the man or the race of men i n t h e i r day who could 
inspire the a r t i s t w i t h a passion f o r man?"^^ Gaugin, i n despairs, 
actually migrated to the Marquesas Is l e s and to T a h i t i , and there 
not only painted negresses, hut, to his cost, also fought Western 
culture whenever and wherever he c o u l d l ^ 
Van Gogh's a r t , for Ludovici, was a bridge leading out of the 
"negative revolution" of the l a t t e r h a l f of the nineteenth century -
impressionism^^ His fame i s a l l the greater as he l i v e d i n a 
degenerate age« The principle figures i n the "Grarid-Rebellion 
drama" of a r t , i n the preceding century, were themselves innovators, 
renovators and subvertorso But, they revolted against sickness i n 
an age of sickness, and assumed the t i t l e of rebel with both pride 
and dignityo Ludbvici then proceeds to locate Van Gogh i n the 
'revolutionary drama' of the preceding century<, He concedes that 
though Van Gogh was an impressionist, Van Gogh strove to surpass 
Manet, Monet, Renoir., Degas andWhistler 0 Though the l a t t e r ' s a r t 
procedure may have been superior. Van Gogh's aims were higher and more 
^07 
v i t a l , he realised more keenly-what was wrong- and what, •was' desirable* 
Van Gogh was an i n s t i n c t i v e a r t i s t , absorbed i n nature, and thoroughly 
at ease as her interpreter!*"^ 
Ludovici selected "Van -Gogh,- and"1 a ll'ttl¥-'be£^ re-:*Mm-M-s'--frfeid:f-- Gaugin, 
as the only two a r t i s t s i n the impressionistic and post-impressionistic 
4.09 
movements of the late nineteenth century, that he approvodo Both 
Van Gogh and G augin were a r t i s t s of 'sound i n s t i n c t s ' as they had 
recognised the lack of the "great l e g i s l a t o r " 1 ^ ® 0 They realised 
that beauty can only be traced to man? and \^ithout man beauty could 
not exist on e a r t h f ^ 
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The beauty of Van Gogh's technique and the characteristic that 
Ludovici c h i e f l y admired i n his works i s the g l o r i f i c a t i o n of 
colour and neglect of values 0 He admired colour more than values 
because technique should be important only as a means of betraying 
how a man approaches and deals with r e a l i t y 0 A l l thevirtues of a 
good technique are traceable to v i t a ! human standards and v i r t u e s 0 
He reckoned that i f one compares Van Gogh's pictures with the 
funerealrwork produced by the Glasgow schools 
ooq.you w i l l be convinced of the difference between the 
b r i g h t , laughing, yea=saying a t t i t u d e to l i f e and the 
dark, gloomy, negative, churlish, P u r i t a n i c a l , and, 
i n many respects, essentially B r i t i s h a t t i t u d e to l i f e o 
Van Gogh turned his back on the negative love of landscape, i n which 
man or the hand of man i n e n t i r e l y absent, inspired by romantics l i k e 
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Rousseau and Schiller? After much t r i b u l a t i o n , and the gravest and 
most depressing doubts, Van Gogh realised the fundamental t r u t h that 
a r t can f i n d i t s meaning only i n l i f e , "and i n i t s function as a l i f e 
f o r c e 0 " Therefore, the highest a r t must be that which seeks i t s 
meaning i n the highest form of l i f e , and Van Gogh again realised the 
t r u t h that the highest form of l i f e i s manf^ He realised that a r t was 
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an expression of l i f e i t s e l f ? Prom a negative impressionist, Van 
Gogh became more positive to l i f e , and t h i s healthy development led 
him to the inevitable •= man himselfo But, Van Gogh, was desperate, 
he was doubtful of the existence of man with the greatest promise of 
l i f e o Van Gogh turned to the peasant as he could f i n d no other 
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•type' worthy of his v i t a l p i c t o r i a l advocacy? His splendid t r i b u t e 
to Christ as a marvelous a r t i s t , a modeller and creator of men, was, 
according to Ludovici, the h a l f - r e a l i s e d longing that a l l true v i t a l 
a r t i s t s must f e e l f o r that sublime f i g u r e } ! the ruler-=artist s 
ooothe a r t i s t = l e g i s l a t o r who i s able to throw the scum 
and dross of decadent c i v i l i s a t i o n back i n t o the crucible 
of l i f e , i n order to make men afresh according to a more 
healthy and more vigorous measure»418 
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Besides Van Gogh,, Gaugin, knew that there was something nobler 
than the peasant, but did not know where to f i n d him Q Ands i n 
doing t h i s they were only doing what the whole of Europe would soon 
be doing, as a r t and l i f e are intimately related, the former 
A19 
i n d i c a t i n g the direction l i f e i s taking..' Gaugin was a man who 
f e l t more keenly than any other European of his day, according to 
Ludovici, the impo s s i b i l i t y of consecrating his powers to the 
exaltation of the modern white man with whom he was contemporaneous0 
Comparatively early i n l i f e he faced the t r u t h that the modern 
European, could not and must not, be the 'type' of the f u t u r e 0 His 
parched t h i r s t f o r a more positive 'type 1 drove him l i k e a haunted 
explorer a l l over the w o r l d f ^ His influence was deep and l a s t i n g 
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on Van Gogho Since Gaugin perceived the degeneracy of the 
highest subject of a r t , the c i v i l i s e d white man, he was r e a l l y a 
v i t a l a r t i s t without employmento Nevertheless, Gaugin and Van Gogh 
had probed deeply enough to see that the wrongness of man had 
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something to do with the wrongness of a r t i t s e l f 0 
But, f o r Ludovici, although these two exceptions,-Van Gogh and Gaugin, 
saw, the root of the cause of the degeneracy of a r t , impoverished l i f e , 
they, and the impressionists, secessionists, and post=impressionists, 
had come and gone, without modifying the chaos of values and degenerate 
manhoodo This could only be remedied by ' r u l e r - a r t i s t s 0 - which only 
423 
Van Gogh and Gaugin saw the need of7 
Auguste Rodin 
Ludovici's great admiration f o r Van Gogh; and Gaugin was, perhaps, over 
shadowed by his even greater admiration f o r the heroic personality and 
aesthetic v i t a l i s m of Auguste Rodiho Hi,s encomium of Auguste Rodin 
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i s c h i e f l y to be found'in Ludovici's Personal Reminiscences of 
Auguste Rodin, published by John Murray i n 1926<, Chapters two 
to s i x of the l a t t e r were previously published by the Cornhill 
ifeSSMM i n J u l v G n d August of 1923s December of 1925, and January 
and February of 1926o 
For Ludovici, Auguste Rodin*s a r t was distinguished by i t s closeness 
to l i f e o The Salon Committee were so puzzled by the extreme realism 
of the treatment and the perfection of Rodin's "The Age of Bronze", 
that someexpressedthe suspicion that the statue had been made from 
castes taken direct from l i f e f ^ His "Balzac" statue cleaves the 
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a i r l i k e a l i v i n g thing na t u r a l l y springing from the soil? Ludovici 
writes of Rodin's "Thinker" statue as massive, powerful, and vital„ 
The b i g upper limbs hang heavily from the shoulders as i f they were 
r e a l l y of f l e s h and bone, "the whole ef f e c t i s one of prodigious 
though restrained v i t a l i t y . , " 
Ludovici also admired Rodin personally,. Especially, as his nature was 
427 
one of "a peculiar mixture of apparently i r r e c o n c i l i b l e extremes <>" 
4?8 
On the one hand, Rodin had strong monarchical sympathies, and on the 
other hand he revealed the most tender concern f o r the character and 
^Anthony-Mario Ludovici'a "Personal Reminiscences of-Auguste 
Rodin I " , Cornhill Magazine, Volume LV = No0 3 2 5 9 New series, July 1923 
PP° 1-13 w a s reproduced as "The F i r s t Impressions of Rodin's Home", 
Chapter I I of his Personal Reminiscences of Auguste Rodin 
(London? John Murray, 1 9 2 6 ) , pp 0 45=67| "Personal Reminiscences of 
Auguste Rodin I I " , C prnhill Magazine, Volume LV, - No„ 326, new series, 
August 1923s ppo 131—143 was reproduced as "Rodin's Criticism of the 
Age"Chapter I I I of Personal Reminiscences of Auguste Rodin (London? 
John Murray, 1 9 2 6 ) , pp D 68-89? ''Further Personal Reminiscences of 
Auguste Rodin 1", Cornhill Magazine, Volume LIX •= No<, 354,New Series, 
December 1925, pp<= 745=766 was reproduced as "Rodin: as a Collector", 
Chapter IV of Personal Reminiscences of Auguste Rodin (Londons 
John Murray, 1 9 2 6 ) , pp» 90-112? ''Further Personal Reminiscences of 
AugusteRodin I I " , C ornhill Magazine, Volume LX - No. 355, New Series, 
January 1926, pp„ 111-126, reproduced as"Rodin as a Draughtsman", 
Chapter V of 'Personal Reminiscences of Auguste Rodin (London? 
John Murray, 1 9 2 6 ) , ppo 113=1405 "Further Personal Reminiscences of 
Auguste Rodin I I I " . -Cornhill Magazine Volume LX - NoD -356, New Series, 
February 1926, pp 0 213-226, reproduced as "Rodin the Sculptor", 
Chapter VI- of Personal Reminiscences of Auj^jLe_Rp_dln (London? 
John Murray, 1 9 2 6 ) , pp, 141=164 <, 
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welfare of the common folk, r a t t e r l i k e William Cobbett, and 
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s o c i a l i s t s , according to Ludovici? I n regard to modem democratic 
assemblies, Rodin was as ruthless i n h i s c r i t i c i s m as the "most 
hide-bound TOry'*^, but appalled at the conditions of the working 
431 
c l a s s e s o Rodin maintained that "progress' i s society's worst 
432 
form of cant, according to Ludovici's recollections of him? 
Sometimes, according to Ludovici, Rodin's views would r e c a l l those 
of Cobbett, Ruskin, William Morris, or Samuel Butlero P a r t i c u l a r l y , 
when he spoke of the influence of machinery upon the masses of a l l 
433 
modern i n d u s t r i a l communities? Rodin possessed a "cold and l o g i c a l realism"? ,,434 
C r i t i c s might have accused Rodin of not achieving a f i d e l i t y to nature, 
but Rodin would have told them that he saw nature more v i t a l , more 
highly energeticp than they dids "He saw i t as i t i s ~ that i s to say 
a l i v e D with the sap of l i f e running through i t s - form ( h i s i t a l l i c s ) o " 
I n h i s "La Pensee", Rodin had l e f t the marble block on which the head 
reposes i n a rough state, to see whether he could make the head so 
exuberantly a l i v e , that i t imparted v i t a l i t y even to the: i n e r t mass.; 
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of marble beneath it» In order to make h i s busts (Jiiiver with l i f e , 
as though blood were pulsating beneath them, Rodin deliberately added 
l i t t l e nodules to them? Ludovici joined Rodin, as h i s private secretary 
when Rodin was si x t y s i x years of ago and yet ho s t i l l possessed the 
capacity to f e e l and to respond f r e s h l y and powerfully, i n spite of 
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advancing years, to the harmony of l i f e and art? Rodin„ l i k e 
Ludovicis, found his ideal i n Greek c l a s s i c i s m f ^ He was also an 
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eraest and enthusiastic admirer of the Gothic <> Ludovici reckoned 
that the evolution of sculpture from the ancient Greeks, v i a the Romans, 
to our own time, had revealed, except for periods of decline, an 
ever=inereasing f l u i d i t y and nervousness of form D R i g i d i t y and 
vigour gradually diminished; u n t i l with" Donatello a mere delicate 
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and supple form was attaineds " I t i s - a s i f C h r i s t i a n c i v i l i s a t i o n 
had multiplied and r a r i f i e d the soul of humanity and enabled man 
to see certain things more sympathetically and l e s s s i m p l y 0 " ^ ^ 
Ludovici reckoned that although Rodin appreciated t h i s truth and 
aspired to the Greek c l a s s i c i s m of Pheidlas i n many of h i s pieces 9 
h i s natural vain lay i n the direction of the Gothic!^ i n Rodin's 
sculpture there i s a movement, a swing, a freedom which i s more 
Gothic than classic„ I n Gothic sculpture, according to Ludovici , 
there i s an i n t e n s i t y of animation and expression a restlessness 
of form and l i n e , which i s never encountered i n the Greek or Roman0 
They, and the growth of natural science, represent part of the 
asceticism of man's grasp of l i f e and nature for which the soul-
searching ere ed of C h r i s t i a n i t y was r e s p o n s i b l e ! ^ The quality of 
repose i n the sculpture of the ancient Greeks was a manifestation of 
the serenity which belongs to a people not yet disturbed by s e l f -
doubt and self-contempt!^ Everything that had appeared i n Europe 
since the f a l l of the Roman Empire was more disturbing and nervous •> 
Ludovici, thought Rodin was a supremely gifted exponent of t h i s 
"strange accretion" received by the mind of man a f t e r the age of 
c l a s s i c Greeceo 
However, Rodin saw l i f e more piercingly thoA h i s predecessors <> He 
discovered through hard manual t o i l and the incessant study of nature 
a "magic means" whereby \*hat he saw could be adequately communicated 
The f i r s t of these; requires the understanding that sculpture has been 
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produced by a process the exact converse of natureo Nature, works 
from within, outwards!^ This f a c t , recognised by Rodin, taught him 
where the p i t f a l l s i n sculpture layo Sculpture i s the production of 
form by peripheral processes 0 and i s therefore the converse of nature 
methodo A sculpture of a man i s an object which has acquired shape 
from the outside, as i f by corrugations of i t s periphery, whereasg 
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"A man i s a conglomeration of cell s > that have grown and pushed the 
a i r aside from an inner necessity,/ 1 Rodin reckoned that a l l ordinary-
sculpture retains the signs of having been formed from the outside, 
rather than of having cleaved the a i r i n expanding!^ Rodin's object 
consisted i n manipulating the medium of expression so as to produce 
by a r t a form that seemed to be created by natural laws 0 Rodin 
informed Ludovici that i t was only when he had succeeded i n 
appreciating the difference between l i f e and sculpture that he had 
begun to produce l i v i n g sculptures 
oov"IiOok at every part of a given form", he would say, 
"as the l i m i t of a thickness rather than a surface i n 
lerigthj and every point i n that form as the extremity 
of a diameter directed at you, rather than as a 
slope or plain stretching across your l i n e of v i s i o n , 
and you w i l l have grasped my method of seeing what I 
am modellings, "447 
According to Rodin's c r i t e r i o n , Ludovici claimed to be able to distinguish 
between the f l a t sculpture of a poor sculptor and the work that 
breathed l i f e , that conveys v i t a l i t y cubically = i n thicknesses!^ 
Rodin had not merely discovered a successful technique, but wrested 
a secret from l i f e i t s e l f i 
Ludovici reckoned that superimposed on Rodin's f i r s t " v i t a l p r i n c i p l e " , 
that the sculptured form should have the qua l i t i e s of natural form 
which consists i n having grown outward from a centre 9 of having 
invaded space from an inner necessity, which he achieved by 
d i s c i p l i n i n g himself "to f e e l and understand a l l the surfaces of a 
form, not as planes i n length, but as extremities of diameters 
pointing at him, as thicknesses v i b r a t i n g with l i f e through t h e i r 
whole form", was a second l i f e p r i n c i p l e = that of movement!"*0 His 
figures, already v i t a l as the outcome of the f i r s t p r i n c i p l e , are 
given the additional semblance of animation by being represented as 
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carrying through a bodily movement? The sculptor seems doomed to 
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represent only immobility^ because apparently he sen seize only 
one movement i n progressions, and has to give the anatomical 
conditions of that one movement* And, i f t h i s i s so p one of the 
p r i n c i p a l characteristics of l i f e i s wholly beyond the reach of 
the graphic arts» But 9 Rodin had resolved i t by r e a l i s i n g that 
any attempt to seize one movement alone i n progression was f a t a l to 
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the i l l u s i o n of movement0 The method of the photograph i s the 
wrong one i f the object i s to give the i l l u s i o n of l i f e and movement 
by a single image0 The eye d i f f e r s from the camera i n being able 
to record without confusion the merging of one movement int o another p 
the blending of one movement i n progression with another movement0 
Two positions s therefore, conceived as one, give the impression of 
movement even i n the s t a t i c sculpture or i n the drawn outline? 
With these v i t a l a r t i s t i c formulae Rodin could not f a i l to achieve 
extremely real representations of l i f e - f * ^ Despite the extreme 
mobility of the features of Rodin's statue s "Victor Hugo", Ludovici 
writespthatatevery point on i t s surface one i s conscious of the 
diameter directed at one and receding backwards through l i v i n g matter? 
the periphery of i t appears to press outv/ards from an inner necessity p 
and gives the i l l u s i o n of l i f e j , although i t has been formed from 
o u t o i d o f ^ 
However, Rodin did more than study l i f e sedulously and apply i t s 
principles to his a r t and wrest from the l i v i n g form the secret of 
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i t s v i t a l make-up, he worshipped human beauty, Never does he 
present us with anything sick or degenerate, the exhausted "type' of 
the modern world p which i s f r e e l y chosen quite u n c r i t i c a l l y by less 
v i g i l a n t modern sculptors^ A l l of his figures are patterns of health 
and vigour. They breathe youth and unspent Bnergyo His 'taste 9 
was healthy as he preferrejcLgross splendour i n human stature, rather 
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than delicate and morbid -ref inement 0 Ludovici eulogised the 
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"power and quivering v i t a l i t y of Rodin's a r t " 0 He reckoned 
that i t must be obvious to the student of Rodin's works that 
a d i s p a r i t y exists between the style of hi's plasters and bronzes 
and that of his marbles„ This i s due to the fact that the marbles 
are chisselled interpretations by other a r t i s t s 9 and do not come 
direct from Rodin's ovm handss "The l a t t e r |~marblesjj are always 
smoothers b r i s t l e less with l i f e 9 and show a sha.de less vigour than 
the former ^plasters and bronzes ~ j 0 They r e t a i n his quivering 
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v i t a l i t y as through a v e i l <," 
Ludovici reckoned that as an a r t i s t Rodin ranked as the most 
thoughtful performer of his century <> His na t u r a l l y robust c o n s t i t -
ution drove a l l his natives g i f t s to the l i m i t of t h e i r developments 
Rodin became an "engine of such formidable power" that he easily 
towered above the greatest of his contemporiesl As a, sculptor 
Ludovici thought Rodin was cer t a i n l y the greatest product of the, 
purely (Gothic traditiono And his works the f i n e s t example9 i n his 
century 0 of the successful attempt to free the p l a s t i c medium from 
the l i m i t a t i o n s inherent i n it« He portrayed the l i v i n g form 3,3 
no other sculptor of his century succeeded i n portraying i t . ' 
Ludovici cautioned us not to confound Rodin's opposition to o f f i c i a l 
a r t with that of the impressionist p a i n t e r s i ^ Rodin was much too 
earnest an admirer of Greek classicism p to be able to desire the 
impressionists' prescription,, He was9 however;, an avowed enemy of 
the pssudo-Greek classicism of his d a y l ^ Whilst technical reforms 
took a very valuable and important place with Rodin p unlike the 
impressionists' they were used f o r the purpose of a t t a i n i n g to 
greater f i d e l i t y i n the representation of the l i v i n g forms "They 
aimed at rescuing the l i v i n g form from people who had become mere 
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c a r i c a t u r i s t s i n marble end. st'oneo" Rodin never dignified 
technical innovations witbthe status of ultimate d e s i d e r a t a They 
were always subordinated to h i s greatest object, which was the 
a r t i s t i c representation of l i f e itself„ Rodin did not mock the 
academicians who had made the subject picture and the subject 
sculpture an absurdly inadequate representation by banishing the 
subject altogether, as the impressionists had, but showed how the 
subject picture could be so reverantly treated as to be honourably 
restored to i t s proper place i n the p l a s t i c a r t s l ^ He rescued the 
discredited subject from the ignominy into which i t had f a l l e n , and 
i n so doing ultimately triumphed i n teaching the °Graeco=La,tins 
academicians what true Greek c l a s s i c i s m was 0 He embodied i n h i s 
sculpture the "principles which made not only Greek but also Gothic 
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sculpture the l i v i n g thing that i t i s 0 " 
The impressionists were t y p i c a l of t h e i r age, opportunists and 
democrats9. who s a c r i f i c e d every i n s t i t u t i o n that i s discredited 
not through any f a u l t inherent i n i t s nature, but through those who 
mismanage i t , rather thanfeconstitutingit and constructively restoring 
i t o I n contrast, Rodin never claimed that he -had. introduced anything 
fresh , but that he had rediscovered what the Greeks and the Gothics 
had possessed,, and what h i s contempories e n t i r e l y lackeds "He read 
the secret of the l i f e that animated the a n t i q u e ? R o d i n had 
played the most valuable and important part i n the great movement 
which, beginning about the year 1860, continued u n t i l the advent of 
the cubists and f u t u r i s t s , because i t led back to l i f e and humanity, 
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and, above a l l , to a healthy view of botho Rather than c a l l Rodin 
the sculptor of impressionism, Ludovici preferred to c l a s s Rodin as a 
mediaevalistic reactionary? 
ooowho, with a l l the thoroughness and ardour of the 
mediaeval a r t i s t i n h i s constitution, strove to 
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re-ostaMish i n modem Prance the s p i r i t which had 
ruled his ancestors of the t h i r t e e n t h and fourteenth 
centuries 0470 
Emxle Zola 
Ludovici reckoned Emile Zola, with his "robust realism", had long 
before the twentieth century supplied the clue to the solution of 
the role of the subject i n a r t when, i n 1866, he had saids '"Une 
oeuvre d'art est un coin de l a creation va a travers un temperament01" 
Ludbvici claimed that Zola had described the f i r s t essential stage 
i n every a r t i s t i c inspiration„ A part of l i f e as seen through an 
a r t i s t s temperament i s indeed the detonator of the whole concatenation 
of events culminating i n the completed work and giving a r t i t s 
v a l i d i t y ! ^ 
Augustus John and Frederick Catchpole 
Ludovici l i k e d the a r t of Augustus John because he sought f o r represent 
t a t i o n the f i n e s t and healthiest "type*of men or women, and found joy 
only i n the expression of that 'type' 0 He declared his v i t a l 
'taste' i n humanity 0 S i m i l a r l y , Ludovici thought Frederick 
Catchpole p a r t i c u l a r l y gocd because of the v i t a l i t y of his arts 
"He has a great command of his medium and his people are a l l breathing 
and a l i v e 0 " 4 7 2 
Now, as I hope to have demonstrated i n t h i s chapter, Ludovici 
adopted his v i t a l aesthetic from Nietzsche, and i t formed the 
basis f o r his c r i t i q u e of modem a r t o He confused his p o l i t i c a l 
w ith his 'aesthetic' categories i n a t o t a l i t a r i a n conception of 
culture and a f t which" i s f a s c i s t s He believed that culture and 
a r t are peculiar t o " d i f f e r e n t races and of v i t a l significance to 
t h e i r l i f e 0 The l a t t e r comprises Ludovici's rationale f o r an 
authoritarian direction of national culture and a r t 0 He intended 
that his f a s c i s t conception of culture and a r t he regarded as 
conservativeo 
I s h a l l conclude t h i s chapter by demonstrating that Ludovici believed 
his desiderata of culture and a r t were f u l f i l l e d i n National S o c i a l i s t 
Germanyo Ludovici thought that one of the elements i n national 
socialism which owe t h e i r i n s p i r a t i o n to Nietzsche, "and bear i n mind 
not only adolf H i t l e r ' s sincere and ernest admiration of Nietzsche's 
philosophy and his great friendship with Frau Forster-Nietzsche, 
Nietzsche's s i s t e r , but also Alfred Rosenberg's strong sympathy with 
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the Nietzscheian outlook", was i t s ideal of cultureo Ludovici 
believed that i n the National S o c i a l i s t view of culture we are l e f t 
i n no doubt regarding the profound influence Nietzsche, was exerting 
over his native country At the Nuremberg Opera House on September 
9» 1936, Ludovici thought H i t l e r hadonade i t quite clear that he 
could not regard a r t as an international a f f a i r s 
0 0 0 " a l l t h i s chatter of internationalism i n Art i s 
as i d i o t i c as i t i s dangerous",, He argued that 
since Art i s the expression of a people's l i f e and 
the bloom On the tree of t h e i r values, and that 
"no man can bear any intimate r e l a t i o n to any 
c u l t u r a l achievement which does not have i t s roots 
i n his own origins and s o i l " , i t i s as ridiculous 
to expect a national Art=product to have 
international v a l i d i t y or to make the same 
appeal everywhere, as to suppose that a German 
or an English national can f e e l the same emotions 
i=rhen reading another nation's h i s t o r y as when 
reading his own„475 
H i t l e r concluded that culture i s invariably the product of d i s c i p l i n e 
andauthority within a p a r t i c u l a r national u n i t e Ludovici thought 
that H i t l e r , i n upholding that culture invariably springs from the 
work of the l e g i s l a t o r who f i r s t establishes the v i t a l values of a 
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people, that culture i s the ' " c i v i l i s e d product of p o l i t i c a l 
leadership" 0 and '"just as a Christian Age could have only a 
Christian A r t , so a National-Socialist Age could have only a 
National-Socialist a r t " ' , was a perfectl y consistent NietzGcheano^^ 
Ludovici believed that H i t l e r , i n explaining the t r u t h that any a r t 
which i s independent of the v i t a l values of the people anong which 
i t finds i t s being i s of minor importance, was following Nietzsche? 
"No people could l i v e " , said Nietzsche, 
"that did not i n the f i r s t place value» I f i t 
Bould maintain i t s e l f " j , however, i t must not 
value as i t s neighbour dotho.„ values did man 
stamp tipon things only that he might preserve 
himself o " 
To have the same ar;fc as everybody else, therefore 9 would be to value 
as everybody else values v and t h i s to a people means t h e i r death,, The 
idea of an international a r t i n present day conditions i s erroneous 5 
homogeneity of 'type' and values i s s t i l l remotes 85fl'Jhat does a l l a r t 
do?" Nietzsche asks <, "does i t not praise? Does i t not g l o r i f y ? Does 
i t not select? Does i t not bring i n t o prominence? In each of these 
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cases i t weakens or strengthens certain valuations?" 8 According to 
Ludovici, H i t l e r had made i t p l a i n that his own and his colleagues' 
e f f o r t s were concentrated on restoring to the German people the 
t r a d i t i o n s of t h e i r nation, t h e i r characteristic i n s t i t u t i o n s arid 
values 9 out of which a National-Socialist a r t would necessarily grow, 
as did a Judaeo-Graeco-Ghristian a r t out ofaEurope made homogeneous 
i n s p i r i t by the H e l l e n i s t i c , Jewish and other values spread by the 
early Churcho Here again s Ludovici thought H i t l e r and the national-
Socialistswere f u l f i l l i n g Nietzsche's promise, and quoted Nietzsche 
to reinforce his claims 3 
"The essential thing i n heaven and earth", said 
Nietzsche, " i s apparently that there should be long 
obedience i n the same d i r e c t i o n j that there comes 
about" and has always come about i n the long run 
something which has made l i f e worth l i v i n g - for 
instances, v i r t u e , a f t , music, dancing P 0o°, 
s p i r i t u a l i t y , etc,, o o » Even the beauty of a race 
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or family, the pleasantness and kindness of t h e i r 
whole demeanour, i s acquired by effort? l i k e genius 
i t i s the f i n a l r e s u l t of the accumulated labour 
of generationso"478 
Again, in H i t l e r ' s insistence on beauty i n h i s same address of 
September 9s> ^936, at the Opera House i n Nuremberg, Ludovici 
thought H i t l e r revealed the Nietzschean influence i n h i s v i t a l 
outlooks 
"V/e of the National=Socialist Party love health", 
he declared, "The best of our nation's stock, i n body 
and soul gives us our standard, and a l l we demand from 
our a r t i s the g l o r i f i c i a t i o n of t h i s standard,. The 
f i r s t precepts of our beauty w i l l always be healtht,"479 
Ludovici thought Nietzsche was v/riting the same as the above as early 
as 4888s 
Prom the physiological stand point, everything 
ugly weakens and depresses man0 I t reminds him of 
danger, decay, impotence<>»o TJgij.ness i s understood 
to s i g n i f y a hint and a symptom of degeneration? : 
that which reminds us however remotely of degeneracy, 
impels us to the judgement ^ g l y ' o o o A cer t a i n hatred, 
expresses i t s e l f here 0 What i s i t that man hates? -
Without a doubt i t i s the decline of his type 0 I n 
th i s respect h i s hatred springs from the deepest 
i n s t i n c t s of the races There i s , however, caution, 
profundity and far-=reaching v i s i o n i n t h i s hatred -
i t i s the most profound hatred that exists„ On i t s 
account alone Art i s profoundo"480 
Ludovici thought that the emphasis H i t l e r made on t h i s prerequisite-
beauty, the way he linked i t up with the demands he made of a v i t a l 
national a r t , and h i s idea that the best of h i s nation's stock should 
be the v i t a l standard g l o r i f i e d by the national a r t , warranted h i s 
acceptance as a Metzscheang r 
o 0 0 a l l the elements i n his memorable address, 
down to the very notion of a national Art as the 
g l o r i f i e r of a type, reveal him and. his associates 
not merely as a new and potent force for the 
sanitation of European humanity (a force which i s 
even now i n s p i r i n g our own people), but also c e r t a i n l y 
as followers of Nietzsche, or, to put i t moderately, 
as influenced by the poet-philosophers teachings 0481 
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t> 
CHAPTER 4 P THE DSGM'TSRATE WOULD 
Fundamental t o Ludovici°s s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l thought, as w i t h 
a l l f a s c i s t s 9 i s h i s c o n v i c t i o n t h a t tho world i s degenerate Q 
As he w r i t e s i n h i s A Defence of Aristocrg,cy<, A t e x t book f o r Tories g 
"Look about you nowl observe the myriads of p l a i n 9 u g l y and 
asymmetrical faces i n our streets? observe the i l l n e s s and botched-
1 2 ness about youS" England had degenerated from her former greatness 0 
Even a Li b e r a l s Mr0Lloyd-=-George, a f t e r h i s own perusal of the 
s t a t i s t i c s of i l l ~ h e a l t h s u p p l i e d by the M i n i s t r y of N a t i o n a l 
S e r v i c e 9 confessed t h a t he was s t a r t l e d a t the number of Grade I I 
3 
and Grade I I I men throughout Englando I n h i s A Defense of Conservatism g 
L u d o v i c i warned those who g l o r i e d over the f a c t t h a t the recent 
General S t r i k e could be overcome with o u t violence or bloodshed t h a t 
i t i n d i c a t e d s i l e n t decayf 
I n h i s condemnation of degeneracy L u d o v i c i was regarded by h i s 
contempories as "dressing up i n smart modern clothes the o l d 
5 
Manichean heresy 0" I t i s a c o n v i c t i o n t h a t he shares w i t h h i s 
mentor, Nietzsches "Paralysis of w i l l s where do we not f i n d t h i s 
c r i p p l e s i t t i n g nowadaysS"^ Manliness r o t t e d and danger dv/indled 
7 
as sleep seemed t o be the g r e a t e s t accomplishmento Men had 
succumbed t o a mood of u t t e r despair and subscribedto Schopenhauer ss 
Q 
h o r r o r and l o a t h i n g of l i f e and the worldo 
I n Lxidovici's novel of 1918, Mansel Fellowes 0 the Nietzschean 
Dr= Melhado complains t o Father Jevington t h a t the union of 
Richard Latimer w i t h Mansel Fellowes f i t s a v i t a l and deeper age; 
9 
I t does not f i t t h i s oneo Dr<, Melhado detested the prevalent 
plainness o f modern men and women, and even i n acclaimed beauties 
191 
he was prone t o discover but a memento, a pale reminiscence 9 
of what he considered genuine, v i t a l beautys "For beauty t o Mm 
always i m p l i e d a s p e c i f i c modicum of intense v i t a l i t y ; , o r, t o 
10 
say the l e a s t - eicuberance." I n Mrs„ Fellowes's lodging-house, 
the other tv;o lodgers besides Richard Latimer, one male and one 
11 
female, are described as l i f e l e s s - l o o k i n g specimens of humanity 0 
The male, a printer's manager by the name o f Topple g r e a t l y admired 
Richard Latimer, as d i d the female„ a t y p i s t by the name of Miss 
Carruthers, " a l l opal=grey from head t o f o o t , even t o her cheeks 
and faded hands 0" To t h e i r degeneracy i s contrasted the v i t a l i t y 
of Mansel Fellowes 0 But, the degenerate t r a d i t i o n s o f Richard 
Latimer's n a t i o n , f a m i l y , and cla s s , he was a b a r r i s t e r and 
successful w r i t e r , never l e d him t o suppose t h a t Ilansel Fellowes 
12 
was b e a u t i f u l ; For t h a t she was l i t t l e too v i t a l and f i e r y 0 I n 
a l l Ludovici's w r i t i n g s there f i g u r e s the t y p i c a l Manicheanism of 
fasc i s m 0 I t takes the f a m i l i a r form o f the eternal s t r u g g l e between 
the forces o f l i f e and those of death or decay <> Ue are informed 
t h a t when Richard Latimer ignores Mansel Fellowes f o r Gladys 
Morrison, a great and mysterious f o r c e s t e a d i l y and s t e a l t h i l y worked 
along i t s usual i n e v i t a b l e l i n e s , t o mould her d e s t i n y 0 I t was a f o r c e 
t h a t worked slowly and d e l i b e r a t e l y , " l i k e r u shing water i n a hard 
s o i l o " I t i s the f o r c e of death and decay*, She f e l t a c c r t a i n 
becoming d i f f i d e n c e and modesty i n acknowledging t h a t Richard Latimer 
had v i t a l i s e d something "deeply interwoven w i t h the hidden actviating 
power of her l i f e " o Her L i f e had awakened a t the time when Richard 
"14 
Latimer had f i r s t come i n t o her l i f e * His absence had begun t o 
15 
have a v i t a l , l i f e or death, meaning f o r h e r 0 
I n L u d o v i c i 5 s novel of 1920, Too Old f o r D o l l s , the hero, Lord Henry 
Highbarn, questions the d e s i r a b i l i t y o f h i s r o l e as a.'healer of 
society's nervous wrecks 0 He t h i n k s he can be doing no good by 
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r e l i e v i n g the principal victims of the disastrous mess Western 
16 
c i v i l i s a t i o n had made of l i f e c What S i r Joseph Bullion, a great 
17 
'success' of the system x^hich i s rotten and iniquitous to the core , 
lauded as 'progress' was r e a l l y man's further receding from a true 
understanding of human l i f e and i t s most v i t a l needs<> But, Lord 
Henry Highharn i s so perturbed by England's degeneracy that he 
contemplates quitting h is country for China 0 I t i s too late to 
18 
reformo Ee declines offers of money from S i r Joseph Bullion to 
19 
remain i n England and treat Mrs. Delarayne, t h e i r mutual frxendo 
Later i n the novel, Aubrey S t 0 Maur9 a friend of Lord Henry Highbarn 9 
asks him v/hy he i s going to China 0 Lord Henry Highbarn gives h is 
reasons as, f i r s t l y , c u r i o s i t y to see how the Chinaman has escaped 
the degeneracy that i s f a s t overtaking Europe, secondly, he could 
not bear to witness his country's decline, t h i r d l y , and chiefly? 
' o o o l f e e l that i t i s the duty of a l l enlight-
ened Western Europeans, who have seen the madness 
of European c i v i l i s a t i o n , to hasten to the l a s t 
healthy spot on earth and to preach the Gospel of 
Surophobia, = that i s to say, to warn the wise 
East against our criminal errors, and to save i t 
from being infected by our diseases 0 I f the world 
i s to be saved, a cordon s a n i t a i r e must be 
established round Europe? for Europe has now 
become a pestilenceo 820 
Si m i l a r l y , Lord Henry Highbarn's father, Lord F i r l e , says to the 
Vicar, Mr. Powers, i n What Woman Wishes, that the word 'eccentric' 
can have no meaning nowadays as there i s no centre from which to 
21 
deviate« 
Ludovici attributed most of the h o s t i l i t y towards established 
and t r a d i t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s , which he saw i t as h i s role to 
conserve, not to any defect i n the principles of the i n s t i t u t i o n s 
themselves, but to the physical and nervous exhaustion of those who 
22 
represent t h i s h o s t i l i t y . We, according to Ludovici, who are but a 
f a i n t memento of l i f e , a pale shadow of v i t a l i t y , cannot but question 
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23 the value of life<r I n Ludovici°s novel of 1923s French Beans , 
S i r Thomas Braintree, s c i e n t i s t and banker, immensely wealthy 9 
learned, and having the a i r of one thoroughly d i s i l l u s i o n e d , 
would have given a l l h i s riches and property i f he could have 
spent onehour i n the company of h i s ancestors of the "Golden 
24 
Age'o Whilst, i n Ludovici's novel of 1924? The Taming of Don 
Juan, Dr. Hale, the hero, says to Frances Yardgrove, the 
consumptive son of S i r Jonathan Yardgrove a patent food manufacturer, 
that modern humanity i s incapable of revolution as i n revolution 
25 
there i s l i f e and vigour„ After succeeding i n getting his protege, 
Gilbert Milburn, adopted as the u n o f f i c i a l Conservative candidate 
for the Northern d i v i s i o n of VJessex, only to be defeated by 'vested 
i n t e r e s t s ' i n the General E l e c t i o n , Dr„ Hale's despair deepensg 
9I'm a f r a i d S i r Jonathan Yardgrove was right', 
he said, 'and i f we substitute for the word evolution 
i n h is remarks, the word degeneration, we s h a l l find 
that they apply exactly <, There i s c e r t a i n l y nothing 
more ludicrously pathetic than the figure of one 
insignifcant individual trying at the present day to 
stem the i r r e s i c t a b l e tide of degenerative changes o 
The world seems to have made i t s f a t a l choice. The 
leading horses of c i v i l i s a t i o n s chariot have t h e i r 
heads a l l turned towards the abyss, and nothing can 
now a l t e r t h e i r d i r e c t i o n Poor old WessexS Poor 
old England? how romantic have been my a l l u s i o n s 
and my long struggle,, 526 
27 
Ludovici c a l l e d our era one of fourth-rate bodily joys and the 
28 
people sub-human. Disillusioned, our ultimate discovery that 
L i f e has l o s t i t s value dogs the heels of our c i v i l i s a t i o n D Perhaps 
Ludovici's most trenchant c r i t i c i s m of national degeneracy i s to be 
found i n h i s The Secret of Laughter, which developed from a paper 
30 
which Ludovici read to the English Mistery on December 8, 1931o 
As f a s t as the clamour for humour had swelled the quality of 
31 
national achievement had depreciatedo Modern degenerate mankind 
32 
demanded laughter with "neurasthenic insistence"., Ludovici 
supposed that laughter, or showing teeth ., i s the signal of superior 194 
33 adaptation,, The over indulgence i n humour was compensated for 
the prevalent f e e l i n g of degeneration and i n f e r i o r i t y ^ Even for 
the minority of the healthy and sound. L i f e had become so complicated, 
35 
that they took refuge in the sphere of nonsense* Ludovici adopted 
hi s theory of laughter from Nietzsche, although, he merely acknowledged 
that Nietzsche had anticipated i t : "'Perhaps I know why man i s the only 
animal that laughs", said Nietzsche, And, he addeds "He alone suffers 
so excruciatingly that he was compelled to invent laughtero"'^ T^e 
"neurotic fury" with which the average man and woman defended t h e i r 
37 
sense of humour presupposed a decadent and i n f e r i o r ageo Laughter 
had become no more than one of the many anodynes with which modern men 
were rocking themselves into a state of drowsy i n s e n s i b i l i t y ^ 
Ludovici saw i n modern man's reckless introduction of a vio l e n t 
factor into h i s l i f e , the placing of "a l e t h a l juggernaut l i k e the 
int e r n a l combustion locomotive on our s t r e e t s " , thus restoring to his 
highly c i v i l i s e d towns and r u r a l thoroughfares dangers f a r more 
t e r r i f i c than those of any jungle or desert, a symptom of an epoch 
i n history which was the most anarchical and inconsiderate of 
39 
constructive values ever known on earth; In t y p i c a l l y Manichean 
imagery, Ludovici reckoned that i n England since the Great Rebellion 
of the seventeenth centurys " I t i s «.B though God anr! the T>evil he 6. 
changed places by slow revolution,, " L i f e had been a s s a i l l e d by the 
force of deathl^ I n order to spare the s e n s i b i l i t i e s of those who 
came into contact with i n s t i t u t i o n s for the degenerate, l i k e 
reformatories, lunatic asylums and work houses, they were given 
euphemistic names„ Urbanisation was c a l l e d 'development' and 
incip i e n t bolshevisation P„ E„ P„. Physical degeneracy and 
41 
increasing juvenile delinquency was c a l l e d 'freedom'0 No national 
cast of countenance united the English, pervasive sickness was t h e i r 
only bondl^ Ludovici even reckoned the high speeds attainable i n 
195 
motor cars may have been a principal' factor, not only i n masking 
the prevailing morbidity, "but also i n r e l i e v i n g the p u l l u l a t i n g 
feelings of i n f e r i o r i t y which naturally a f f l i c t s a people riddled 
43 
with organic d e f e c t s 0 " 
Now, i t i s the purpose of t h i s chapter to examine the causes that 
Ltxdovici c i t e d for the degeneracy which he saw about him 0 I can 
think of no better way of introducing t h i s study than to discuss the 
principle which underpins a l l Ludovici's p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l thoughts 
and whose neglect he thought was the primary cause of modern degeneracys= 
Introductions 
Action and Struggle - the P r i n c i p l e s of History and L i f e 
One of the p r i n c i p a l notions to be found i n the f a b r i c of fascism i s that 
of struggle<> Now, i t i s often claimed that f a s c i s t s were p r i n c i p a l l y 
ex-servicemeno This i s , i n the main, trueo However, I think the 
exaltation of militancy and combatancy i n Ludovici's writings,, who i^as 
a veteran of World War I , i s also to be found before h i s martial 
experienceSo I t can only be claimed that Ludovici's : ma r t i a l e x p e r i e n c e s 
i n t e n s i f i e d the notion of struggle i n h i s writings a f t e r World War I 9 
when he was at his most prolific» Indeed, h i s commentaries and 
interpretations of Nietzsche are profuse with the exaltation of 
combatancy well before World War Io And Ludovici's A Defence of 
Aristocracy <> A text book for Tories although f i r s t published by 
Constable i n 1915, was written before World War I , Nevertheless, 
i t i s true that World War I served as a c a t a l y s t i n c r y s t a l i s i n g what 
was l a t e r to bo regarded as fascism,, In t h i s sense Ludovici's martial 
exp e r i e n c e s were of immeasurable importance, as they were to most 
f a s c i s t s , i n strengthening already held convictions„ 
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However, i f i t was -not for the intervention of Anthony Mario 
Ludovici's father, he may not have had any m a r t i a l experiences 0 
Albert Ludovici J r 0 reminded Lord Kitchener of his school days at 
the Geneva pensionnat, when inquiring as to why h i s sons had not 
heard from the War Office, although they had passed the necessary 
examinations as interpreters, and riding t e s t s at Knightsbridge 
Barracks, regarding active s e r v i c e 0 They suspected t h i s might be 
due to th e i r foreign surname0 Within twenty four hours of t h i s 
inquiry Anthony Mario Ludovici was ordered to leave for the F r o n t l ^ 
Anthony Mario Ludovici arrived at Antwerp a few days before the 
45 
Germans bombarded and took the town? Only when Ludovici was at 
Le Havre, i n charge of the German prisoners, did the suspicion of 
h i s fellow o f f i c e r s a t his foreign name evaporate when, from a 
Punch's Almanack c i r c u l a t i n g among them, they discovered he was an 
English author!^ Ludovici served as a field-gunner during World War I^F 
Only when he was i n hospital with trench fever, i n the early part of 
19179 did the Army Authorities belatedly take note of h i s command of 
French and Germans, and second him from the A r t i l l a r y for service 
under M i l i t a r y Intelligence at the War Office i n London!^ He was 
attached to the Intelligence Staff, War Office, i n A p r i l 1917 and 
attained the rank of General S t a f f Officer, 3 rd« Grade, March 1919° 
According to Who's Who he was demobilised i n October 1919o However, 
Ludovici frequently c a l l e d himself 'Captain', and was addressed as such 
i n publications 0 Indeed, according to his nephew, John Ludovici, he 
frequently donned m i l i t a r y uniform and was a member of B r i t i s h M i l i t a r y 
Intelligence throughout the inter-war years and the early years of 
World War I I , u n t i l M i l i t a r y Intelligence became, somewhat belatedly, 
49 
suspicious of his p o l i t i c a l identity,* • 
Although the f i r s t edition of Ludovici's A Defence of Aristocracy» 
50 
A text book for Tories i s f a s c i s t and addressed to youth , the t y p i c a l 
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t r a i t of f a s c i s t ex-seinricemen, but was written before World 
War I , i n h i s preface to the second edition, i n 1933s. he 
reckoned that most pre-war p o l i t i c a l b e l i e f s were incompatible 
with h i s and made the f i r s t edition seem f a n t a s t i c to h i s 
contemporaries. In the post-war ere, he thought the reception to 
hi s ideas was more favourable as the Great War had effected a 
51 
transformation i n p o l i t i c a l convictionso Typical of veteran 
fascistswas Ludovici's bitterness against the 'old-gang' and non--
combatants generally., who had c y n i c a l l y acquiesced i n the bloody 
s a c r i f i c e of young manhood0 In Ludovici's novel of 1918, Mansel 
Fellowes, the young Richard Latimer, l i k e Ludovici, deplored the 
52 
"cynicism of age a l l about him" 0 He was e s p e c i a l l y d i s i l l u s i o n e d 
with P a r i s , i t was rather l i k e meeting one's older brother§ for that 
was the r e l a t i o n of Prance to the r e s t of Europe* P a r i s tasted of 
53 
the morbid pessimism and scepticism of age« After World War I , 
54 
Ludovici spoke of the insolence, s t e r i l i t y and exhaustion of the old„ 
Ludovici could have no mercy for the "freakish stupidity of the 
'brass hats'" and the "clamour made by our f a t t i s t and o i l i e s t old 
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poultices for the war to go on ' u n t i l the l a s t young man'.," I n 
h i s preface to The False Assumptions of "Democracy" of 1921, he 
proclaimed that the Great War had l e f t Europe with i t s ideals and 
respective l i b e r a l p r i nciples shattered and destroyed.. The old era 
he proclaimed was deado He saw i t as h i s task to develop the "ideology 
of our new and brightly illuminated age" for those \tfho had doffed 
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t h e i r khakio Indeed, i t was a task that Ludovici set himself for 
the r e s t of h i s l i f e - propogating fascism 0 He intended to punish 
the p o l i t i c i a n s who were responsible for the disastrous peace and who 
57 
bungled the great task of reconstruction., P o l i t i c i a n s l i k e Lloyd-
George, during World War I , had not even scrupled to draw invidious 
comparisons between male courage and women working i n munitions f a c t o r i e s , to promote female suffrageo They forgot the " r i v e r of 
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blood that our young troupes were pouring over the ramparts of 
C O 
the Western Front alone„" 
Ludovici's novel of 1924s, The Taming of Son Juan, could be partly 
autobiographical„ I t i s profuse with h i s bitterness at World War I 
and i s introduced with a poem c a l l e d "A Post-War Maiden" r e f l e c t i n g 
the g r i e f of post-war women who had l o s t a l l hope of a f u l l l i f e by 
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the s a c r i f i c e of husbands and young men i n World War Hi In the novel 
Gil b e r t Milburn, Dr. Hale's protege, volunteers as an a r t i l l a r y 
observer Dr. Hale i s outraged and proclaims that English c i v i l i s a t i o n 
could not j u s t i f y the s a c r i f i c e of anything,. The masses of old people 
and spinsters, who talked g l i b l y and confidently about the necessary 
and noble s e l f - S a c r i f i c e of the youth of England, were not v/orthy of 
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the s a c r i f i c e of more than a single toad» Gilbert Milbum writes 
to Dr 0 Hale from the Front, and declares that i n spite of the misery, 
the discomfort, and the monotony of the trenches, war i s to be exalted 
as i t brings out the 'natural man' i n the combatance0 Danger imparts 
the capacity to go to extreme lengths and men appear more a t t r a c t i v e , 
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f u l l e r , and rounder,, After a few months lat the Front Gilbert had 
'hardened' where he was i n c l i n e d to be soft, and where h i s nature had 
consisted of good metal i t was toughened and rendered unbreakable,. 
Nevertheless 9 the more sensitive chords i n h i s nature inclined him to 
feelings of revolt and loathing at the horrors and misery he witnessed, 
he questioned whether any prize could j u s t i f y the abject misery he saw 
about himf^ One of the l i v e s wasted i s that of Frances Yardgrove, 
son of a patent food manufacturer, who, l i k e G ilbert, volunteers for 
active service, but i s l o s t i n an observation balloon and d i e s 0 Gilbert, 
more fortunate, i s captured and taken prisoner„ Two years l a t e r Gilbert 
returns to England and, whilst i n a t r a i n going to London, with several 
other o f f i c e r s , he engages i n a conversation with a c i v i l i a n of sleek 
and opulent appearances 
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o o o T h e o f f i c e r s , who were a l l young men, looked 
somewhat pale and drawn, while the c i v i l i a n , a man 
well past middle age, presented by h i s f l o r i d and 
bloated features, a s t r i k i n g contrast to h i s 
companionso He smiled constantly, and there was 
about h i s whole person the a i r of one thoroughly 
contented with his l o t - nay, wildly j u b i l a n t 
about i t 0 
The c i v i l i a n explained, with a smile, that he had l o s t three sons 
during the war, and i f he had had a dozen he would gladly have 
s a c r i f i c e d them a l i o Gilbert replied that i f he had had a father, 
he would have gladly s a c r i f i c e d him?^ Gilbert, flushed and angry, 
"stared the old c i v i l i a n out" as he made h a s t i l y awayo Having been 
through the worst of the war and pierced through i t s "clumsy shams" 
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Gilbert had acquired a cynical view of humanity 0 He complained to 
Almina Underbill, who was perturbed at the dearth of young men who 
survived the war and the frequently i n s i p i d character of the few that 
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had survived , that priveliged sections of the community l i k e the old 
c 
are immune to the princip l e of s a c r i f i c e that the troops had suffered,, 
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Ludovici deploxed the power of the old D He thought the mirage of 
internationalism that loomed in the sky for a few b r i e f years i n the 
early twentieth century, had been irrevocably shattered by the Great 
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V,Tar„ Clearly the cynical view of man that Ludovici had learned 
through h i s martial experiences colotired his .view of l i f e ? as w i l l 
be seen,, 
According to Ludovici struggle i s at the root of a l l L i f e c I n h i s 
A Defence of Aristocracyo A text book for Tories, Ludovici i d e a l i z e s 
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the militant e l i t e of the samurai» Whilst, i n his A Defence of 
Conservatism he delineates L i f e as struggle, a\id proposes i t as a 
conservative ideal„ He says i n national l i f e , as in the l i f e o f nature, 
there are two forces which constantly c o n f l i c t with the i n c l i n a t i o n of 
a l l creatures to prefer s t a b i l i t y before i n s t a b i l i t y i n thei r 
environmento They are, f i r s t , the renewal of the whole of the nation's 
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personnel s or the re d i s t r i b u t i o n of a l l national roles with each 
fresh generation? secondly, the chafing of certain sections of the 
71 
nation under circumstances which make adaptation impossibleo 
Ludovici r e f e r s to a third l i f e force which c o n f l i c t s with s t a b i l i t y , 
but one which comes from beyond a nation's f r o n t i e r s , which impels, 
or threatens to impel, change against the nation's w i l l s "Examples of 
i t s action are to be seen i n the sudden invasion of Peru and Mexico 
by the Spaniards, and i n the appearance of the Boers and ourselves 
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among the Bush men and the Zulus of A f r i c a , e t c o . " The f i r s t of 
these l i f e forces tends to introduce change by means of peaceful 
invasion l 9 because the new a r r i v a l s representing t h i s force are 
either above or below the standard required by the stable environment§ 
the second l i f e force tends to introduce change by means of individual 
or group re v o l t , because the creatures representing t h i s force are 
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unhappyo As a l l f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e means not only growth, but through 
growth, expansion, the p o l i t i c s of a f l o u r i s h i n g nation i s not merely 
national preservation, but national expansion,, To deny t h i s i s 
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to deny that the l i f e of a nation should continueo I f expansion i s 
the extending of a nation, conservatism w i l l become part of the 
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process of expansion,!, Ludovici reckoned that Charles I I had r e a l i s e d 
the v i t a l importance of this principle of identity i n expansion, and 
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had added a good deal of t e r r i t o r y to the B r i t i s h possessions overseas., 
The one feature that distinguished the Tories from t h e i r p o l i t i c a l 
opponents, from the end of the eighteenth century and a f t e r , i s that 
they became more i m p e r i a l i s t i c i n t h e i r aims, "and thus expressed that 
e s s e n t i a l aspect of Conservatism which consists i n providing for 
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national expansion,," In a limited area l i k e that of the globe, 
i n which many different people wage a struggle for existence, and the 
nature of whose l i v e s imposes expansion as a necessary consequence of 
health and vigour, invasion and expropriation of t e r r i t o r y i s inevitable, 
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As Ludovici supposes the principle of human equality, and of 
the equality of human races i n p a r t i c u l a r , i s f a n t a s t i c , a 
superior race has a natural mandate to spread at the cost of an 
i n f e r i o r race. In healthy conditions there i s a natural tendency 
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to s a c r i f i c e the inferior» An isolated community, with one 
thatcher and 20 ploughmen, selects the ploughman or l e s s desirable 
creature to perform any acts which involve the r i s k of l i f e , that 
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are e s s e n t i a l to the preservation of the community0 Likewise, i n 
the s i t u a t i o n of a world shortage of v i t a l food the r e a l i t y of 
starvation would reveal the error of the notion of human equality, 
and one people would take the lead i n a struggle for foodo L i f e 
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gives the mandate for such a procedure 0 Christian objectors to 
the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of might with right must also object to democracy 
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as i t i s the same p r i n c i p l e . And the Christian who argues that 
the spread of England and of C h r i s t i a n i t y through might has been a 
blessing to the people whose t e r r i t o r y has been invaded and 
expropriated i s a hypocrite 0 The inhabitants of Canada, A u s t r a l i a 
82 
and Tasmania were wiped out. 
Ludovici's interpretation of l i f e as struggle i s c e r t a i n l y 
consistent with his advocacy of Metzscheismo According to Nietzsche 
a l i v i n g thing seeks to discharge i t s strength - " l i f e i t s e l f i s a 
V/ill to Po\tfer"0 To r e f r a i n mutually from exploitation and violence, 
and to make i t the fundamental princ i p l e of society, i s tantamount to 
a denial of l i f e c L i f e i t s e l f i s e s s e n t i a l l y appropriation, 
inj u r y , conquest and suppression of the weako Even i n an organ-
i s a t i o n in which individuals treat each other as equal i t must, 
" i f i t be a l i v i n g and not a dying organisation", do a l l that towards 
other bodies, which the individuals within i t r e f r a i n from doing 
to each other 0 Because i t l i v e s , and l i f e io ' v / i l l to power*, i t 
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w i l l endeavour to expand as ' w i l l to power' belongs to the 
nature of the l i v i n g being as a primary organic function,, 
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W i l l to L i f e i s the fundamental fact of a l l history,, According 
to Ludovici, Nietzsche had set out to show that the l i f e p r i n c i p l e , 
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' w i l l to power°9 i s the prime motor of a l l l i v i n g organisms, 
Nietzsche, with his intense realism 0 had r e a l i s e d l i f e i s the 
mandate for violence and struggles " L i f e means struggle, battle = 
waro Where i t ceases to be that, i t s standard f a l l s 5 i t degenerates, 
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the attacks that l i f e survives, as a r u l e , leave i t stronger 0" 
88 
Nietzsche had defined l i f e as i t r e a l l y is„ 
I t i s the capacity for L i f e that distinguishes the heroes i n 
Ludovici's novels. I n Manse1 Fellowes , Richard Latimer's features 
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are described as promising a substantial enjoyments of l i f e ' s f r u i t s 0 
Mansel Fellowes l i v e d an intense l i f e . Her eyes revealed a concen-
trated expression of eagerness and v i t a l i t y , l i k e those of a cat, 
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whilst her canines were prominent among her well-tended teeth. 
She had a f e l i n e v i t a l i t y that baffled analysis„ The 'flame of l i f e " 
91 9? in her was intensely and f i e r c e l y r e a l . She promised L i f e , ' 
Mrs, Fellowes persuades Richard Latimer to see her daughter 'dying 8 
of her thwarted affection for him„ She could not bear her daughter 
9^ 
to oe spurned by l i f e ^ ' Richard Latimer, a f t e r v i s i t i n g Hansel 
Fellowes and noting her immediate recovery, i s very depressed over 
hi s choice between Mansel Fellowes and his future fiancee, the non-vital 
Gladys Morrison, He takes some r e l i e f by a sojourn i n Europe, He 
f i r s t v i s i t s P aris, but the romanticism i n h i s nature, which the 
Nietzschean Br, Melhado had never succeeded i n eradicating, was stunned 
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by the bold realism of the French g i r l s attitude to l i f Q o When he 
v i s i t e d I t a l y he found that everybody l i v e d and r e a l i s e d that a great 
l i t e r a t u r e l i k e that of France, England and Germany, i s a sign that 
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95 l i v e s are r a r e l y being livedo When Richard Latimer forsakes 
I-Iansel Fellowes and she 'dies', Dr« Melhado perceives that the 
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f u l l l i f e was a matter of l i f e and death to her c In Catherine 
Doyleg the romance of a thjgj.ce^marj^ie^Jjjdx Gerald Svjynnerton says 
to his confidant Enowles, that even a f t e r he had gone on an 
Oriental cruise to r e l i e v e himself of h i s 'appetite 5 for the 
intense v i t a l i t y of Catherine Doyle who, apparently, had j i l t e d 
him, the "flame of l i f e ' s t i l l possessed hints " ' I v/as only too well 
aware of the small piece of l i v e coal that s t i l l glowed within my 
breast, and knew that the s l i g h t e s t indulgence i n the way of deep 
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breathing would s t i r i t into flame a g a i n 0 ? " I n Too Old for Dolls 
we are told that Leonetta Delarayne gave the impression of aggressive 
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vitality„ Her quivering freshness gave a soft shimmer to her skin,, 
I n her f a u l t l e s s teeth the l i f e philosopher could see the l i f e hunger 
they revealed and "the f u l l deep bite and f a s t hold they would take 
of L i f e ' s e n t r a i l s 0 " This large-caninedvirgin had more feelings than 
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self-controlo Mrs 0 Edith Delarayne exclaims to Lord Henry Highbarn that Leonetta i s more determined to l i v e than her elder s i s t e r 
C l e o p a t r a ! ^ Lord Henry Highbarn i s perceptive enough to r e a l i s e 
that Cleopatra's ' i l l n e s s 5 had been occasioned by her jealousy of 
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Leonetta's superior v i t a l i t y 0 Leonetta i s the acid that i s 
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corroding Cleopatra's life« Cleopatra attempts to shoot her s i s t e r 
through jealousy, when she i s i n a shooting-party 0 She f a i l s 0 Lord 
Henry Highbarn takes the blame for Cleopatra and dissimulates that 
i t was h i s shooting-accident 0 He knew that Cleopatra would act 
through thwarted passion, over her younger s i s t e r ' s success with 
Denis Malster, either against herself , or against Leonetta, 
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" !you would proceed to violenceo'" Leonetta was not to be told 
the truth about the incident u n t i l she was old enough to see how 
'natural' i t was!°^ In What Woman Wishes g when Lord Chiddingly and 
Janet Perkins, the working c l a s s heroine, declare t h e i r mutual 
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attraction and enter into a turbulent-romance, never before had the 
upper c l a s s hero f e l t so deep1y that he was drinking l i f e to her 
dregs. Never before had he f e l t danger at every second, i t imparted 
a lack of deliberation and recklessness as though i n a life-and^death 
sit u a t i o n that provided the impetus f o r 'extreme l e n g t h s 5 0 Danger 
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i s l i f e ' s most precious saviour* In The Taming of Son Juan, we 
are told that the hero Gilbert Milburn was impelled by the force of 
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l i f e 0 His g i r l f r i e n d , Almina, i s also described as vibrant with 
l i f e ? 
ooothe p l a i n check tailor=made frock she wore, and 
the soft f e l t hat, r e s t i n g voluptuously on the r i c h 
folds of her h a i r , seemed l i k e the skin of a beaut-
i f u l animal, so thoroughly v i t a l i s e d were they by 
her exuberance„ ^ 7 
Dr. Hale, l a t e r in the novel, was not surprised to hear from Mrs* Dart 
that the j i l t e d Prances P'latt had throvm the m i s s i l e which injured 
Gilbert at a Conservative Association meeting, disrupted by opponentss 
"'the chemist of l i f e knows that natural forces are not to be played 
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with, not with impunity, at any rate!'" In his Woman„ A Vindication,' 
of 1923, Ludovici says the immensely vast and i n t r i c a t e a c t i v i t i e s 
which go to make a modern nation serve but one "force" (his i t a l i c s ) 
for which i t i s organised, \tfhich gives the c i t y , the country beyond, 
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and a l l the a c t i v i t i e s which we see, a genuine meaning - L i f e 0 This 
notion i s of immense importance for the s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l thought of 
Ludovici, i t i s the theme that sustains most of his contentions„ Most 
importantly i t commits him to what l i b e r a l s would regard as a non=-
rational theory of man and society and extends the domain of p o l i t i c s 
and government to a t o t a l concern with a l l areas of s o c i a l activity,, 
Furthermore, Ludovici generates a j u s t i f i c a t i o n for t o t a l revolution 
from i t 0 The following i s an extremely important passage 0 He 
conceives ' L i f e ' as the supreme forces 
I t should not be forgotten that industry, 
commerce, the professions and the C i v i l Service 
are put i n s t i t u t i o n s organised for the purpose 
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of Tiife 0 The main stream of L i f e c e r t a i n l y runs 
through them, and derives i t s security, i t s 
r e l a t i v e permanence and i t s fluency from t h e i r 
harmonious function, but they e x i s t for l i f e , 
and not L i f e for them. I t i s L i f e that i s 
important, the channels through which i t flows 
are only s i g n i f i c a n t , a.s a u x i l i a r y to the main 110 
purposeo 
I f they do not f u l f i l l t h i s purpose, which Ludovici thinks they do 
not, they should be dispensed with 0 The purpose for which our 
organised State, and to which a l l a c t i v i t i e s and complex situations 
do but minister, i s the stream of L i f e 0 The Government, l i k e the 
bus service, i s only an instrument serving the most important thing 
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of a l l - L i f e . Our c i v i l i s a t i o n stands or f a l l s as a wholeo The 
i n t r i c a t e adjustmentswhich constitute i t s fabric are so i n t e r -
dependent and mutually subservient, that i t i s impossible to l a y 
hold of any important portion of i t , with a view to condemnation, 
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without thereby condemning the whole„ And t h i s sole purpose 
L i f e , for which the whole of our society should be organised, i s a 
continuous process of i n t e r - r a c i a l and i n t r a - r a c i a l struggle, with no 
principles except the one of more l i f e i n each race or species, 
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governing the whole <, 
According to Ludovici society cannot escape from violence as i t cannot 
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excape from L i f e without extinguishing itself<> L i f e outside human 
society i s neither more nor l e s s than a process of preying and mutual 
suppression and incorporation B Every species behaves as i f i t alone 
had the right to p r e v a i l , and i t endeavours by every means i n i t s 
power - self-preservation, propogation, rapine and parasitism - to make 
i t s own kind preponderate on earths 
oooWe open the stomach of a shot leopard and we 
find i n i t the mangled remains of some other 
animal or b i r d 0 When we k i l l a bird and inspect 
i t s v i s c e r a , we discover the remains of i n s e c t s , 
small quadrupeds, or smaller birds» 
And there are few people who, upon dying a sudden death, would not 
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betray t h e i r violence tow8.rds the lower animals by the contents 
of th e i r stomach or intestines,, Violence i s an e s s e n t i a l factor 
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i n a l l l i f e , even i n human l i f e . Indeed, as violence i s at the 
very portals of l i f e , i n ch i l d b i r t h , a society cannot e x i s t i n which 
violence in some form, w i l l not appear, VJith the free operation 
of the right of parenthood every society incorporates a piece of 
l i f e i n i t s organisation, and having done t h i s , cannot hope to 
eliminate from i t s organisation the violence which attaches to the 
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operation of 8,11 natural and vita,l laws 0 He reckoned that most of 
the apparent i n j u s t i c e s , a s p e r i t i e s and d i s a b i l i t i e s of human society 
are the inevitable repurcussions upon individuals of the incessant 
working of the primitive act of violence at the basis of the s o c i a l 
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edi f i c e = c h i l d b i r t h . As the violence of the procreative act 
reverberates through society and the world, someone or some group 
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must suffer. Curiously, of the book i n which the above vindication 
of struggle i s to be found, The False Assumptions of'^Democracy", 
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Ludovici proclaimed that i t i s " r e a l l y Conservative i n spxrxte" 
S i m i l a r l y , i n h i s book of 1928, The Might-Hoersg or, the case against 
birth-control and an alternative, Ludovici says that i f our actions 
are not to be controlled by the old people i n our midst, then we a/re 
to be a self-affirming people and regard the future as belonging 
s o l e l y to thp ^ g l i B h and thei r m u l t i p l i c a t i o n . The English should 
c y n i c a l l y recognise the truth that human s a c r i f i c e i s inevitable on 
thos globe, decline to be the party that has to be s a c r i f i c e d , and 
demonstrate i n word and deed that they have a natural mandate to 
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super asde a l l other peoples; As L i f e means s a c r i f i c e of some or many, 
the charge of inhumanity against any scheme which merely proposes to 
1 
s h i f t the point of incidence of the s a c r i f i c i a l axe cannot be sustained. 
Ludovici's most b r i l l i a n t panegyric of struggle i s to be found i n 
h i s Violence, S a c r i f i c e and War, read before the St, James' Kin of the 
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English Mistery in October 1933<> I t was greeted;, by some, as 
destroying the " s u p e r f i c i a l logic of the war~sick reader" 0 He 
says that man used to be part of the mortal struggle of nature 0 His 
f i r s t , longest, and probably f i e r c e s t struggle against violence 
consisted i n his wars with the large beasts of prey 0 For thoucend's 
of years the s a c r i f i c i a l saviours of the tribe were probably those 
i n d i v i d u a l s 0 c h i e f l y women and children, who f e l l back i n the tribes 
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fight for l i f e c The violence originating from predatory animals, 
however, was long ago settledo S i m i l a r l y , the violence of the weather 
and of the cold i n winter was eliminated as f i r e and shelter acquired 
perfected forms of application,, Though not altogether? 
ooopeople are s t i l l k i l l e d and t h e i r homes wrecked 
by thunderstorms % c i s t e r n s and water pipes s t i l l 
get frozen to our cost i n winter, and people and 
t h e i r c a t t l e a l l over the world are s t i l l affected 
by droughts and floods, while seamen s t i l l s uffer 
from the violence of the sea, though even t h i s has 
been neutralised to some extent by the recent feats 
of giant shipbuilding,, 125 
Earthquakes and volcanic eruptions remain as forces majeure and l i k e 
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thunder and lightening, allude the control of science•> The c r u e l l e s t 
and most p e r s i s t i n g form of violence, however, has been that which 
a f f l i c t s one group of men at the hands of another h o s t i l e group D 
Hitherto, powerful European countries had succeeded i n l o c a l i s i n g to 
some extent the incidence of this violence by li m i t i n g , concentrating 
and s p e c i a l l y s e lecting the defense, both as regards sex, age, and 
the scene of the conflict„ However, recent developments had made i t 
no longer possible s p e c i a l l y to s e l e c t the victims to be s a c r i f i c e d to 
ito Ludovici thought i t would not be altogether desirable to eliminate 
t h i s form of violence from humanity u n t i l the best and highest race 
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i s i n complete possession of the world» Nevertheless, man had 
succeeded i n n e u t r a l i s i n g or eliminating almost a l l her forces i n h i s 
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environment which might unexpectedly deal v i o l e n t l y with him„ ' There 
i s , -however, one form of violence which a l l through history has been 
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a fundamental source of mischief t o humanity;, and cannot be 
e l i m i n a t e d l i k e t h a t p a r t of u n c o n t r o l l e d nature l i k e thunder, 
l i g h t e n i n g and the windc, I t i s t h a t p a r t of nature i n ourselves 
which partakes of the q u a l i t y of l i g h t e n i n g and earthquakes, and i s 
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as unscrupulous as they are - the reproductive function» y Although 
those born are not f o r e i g n o r s , they do p r e c i s e l y what f o r e i g n o r s 
would do<, They displace many of the previous inhabitants;, compete 
w i t h them, or otherwise make claims upon them 0 The vio l e n c e of the 
reproductive f u n c t i o n i s a peaceful i n v a s i o n , and, i n i t s essentMs, 
as much an a c t of vio l e n c e as any other form of invasion,. Even i n 
a community i n which space and food are more than adequate, the 
f o r c i b l e i n t r o d u c t i o n of a person who outclasses the old e r 
i n h a b i t a n t s subjects some t o an act of displacement. Even sub-
p a r i t y may be a menace, i n modern s t a t e s , as those unable t o support 
themselves exercise v i o l e n c e upon the e x i s t i n g members by e x t o r t i n g 
t h e i r life<=keep from them,, I f t e c h n i c a l progress keeps abreast of 
human expansion, so t h a t food w i l l always be p l e n t i f u l by c u l t i v a t i n g 
space on p l a n e t s , through the discovery of means f o r t r a v e r s i n g inter-= 
s t e l l a r space, the i n t r o d u c t i o n of new people i n t o a community would 
s t i l l remain as an act of vio l e n c e and demand s a c r i f i c e s "Even t o 
be f o r c e d , f o r lack of space, t o pack up and leave f o r Saturn, or 
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Mars, i s t o submit t o an act of violence„" The lesson of h i s t o r y 
i s t h a t v i t a l expansion has w i t h monotonous r e p e t i t i o n introduced 
f r e s h v iolence i n t o human, communities, and since v i o l e n c e means the 
s a c r i f i c e of something or somebody, one of the perpetual problems of 
human s o c i e t y has been how t o s h i f t the u l t i m a t e e f f e c t o f t h i s 
v i o l e n c e upon a group or community other than the one i n which the 
viol e n c e a c t u a l l y o r i g i n a t e d ? a-nd i f t h i s was not possible how t o 
s a c r i f i c e p o r t i o n s of the community i t s e l f so as t o n e u t r a l i s e the 
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violence0 I f there i s no decimation of the p o p u l a t i o n by war, the 
people themselves i n s t i n c t i v e l y r e s o r t to-some means of decimating 
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themselveso Rome, l i k e Greece, i n a d d i t i o n t o sexual 
p e r v e r s i t i e s s, wars and i l f a n t i c i d e , f u r t h e r n e u t r a l i s e d the 
v i o l e n c e generated by her peoples' re p r o d u c t i v e f u n c t i o n , by-
unloading i t on other peoples. The p r o l i f i c Euns and Vandals d i d 
the same by the Roman. Empire 0 Similarly;, the violence generated by 
the re p r o d u c t i v e f u n c t i o n of the B r i t i s h people between 1760 and 
1840 l e d to the p a r t i a l e xtermination o f three or f o u r and the 
complete extermination of a t l e a s t two peoples,, The p o r t i o n o f 
viol e n c e generated by a peoples'reproductive f u n c t i o n t h a t can be 
s h i f t e d i n t h i s way depends upon the s t r e n g t h of t h e i r n a t i o n , Even 
when England was most a c t i v e as a f o r c e d e s t r u c t i v e of other peoples 
l i v e s j, throughout the l a t t e r p a r t of the eighteenth and almost the 
whole of the nin e t e e n t h century, she was t o r n w i t h dissension a t home 
through the vio l e n c e generated by her peoples reproductive f u n c t i o n , 
of which each class t r i e d t o s h i f t the s a c r i f i c e on the heads of 
another? 
I n f a c t , one might sum up the h i s t o r y o f a l l 
s o c i a l reforms, o f a l l poor laws, of most r e v o l u t i o n s 
and r e b e l l i o n s , of a l l the s t r u g g l e s f o r the extended 
f r a n c h i s e 0 and of a l l c o n f i s c a t o r y t a x a t i o n f o r the 
b e n e f i t o f one c l a s s , by saying t h a t they are merely 
events i n the e t e r n a l s t r u g g l e on the p a r t of one class 
to s h i f t the violence demanded from reproductive v i o l e n c e 
from one se c t i o n of the community t o another 0 ^ 3 4 
I f an unwise r u l i n g class r e t a i n s power, as i t d i d i n the case of the 
ancient a r i s t o c r a c i e s of Greece, Russia, Prance and England and 
elsewhere, the s a c r i f i c e was wi t h o u t scruple demanded almost w h o l l y 
of the r u l e d c l a s s , The moment, however, t h a t the r u l e d class was 
able t o reverse the balance of power, the s a c r i f i c e was then demanded 
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of the l i v e s of the former r u l e r s . Violence i s the i n e v i t a b l e 
concomitant of l i f e , S a c r i f i c e and violence are complementary 
features i n l i f e . To attempt t o avoid v i o l e n c e and s a c r i f i e e i s t o 
avoid l i f e i t s e l f . Therefore, i f l i f e i s to be l i v e d , so vio l e n c e 
and s a c r i f i c e can only be overcome by the man or the n a t i o n t h a t i s 
prepared t o l i v e dangerously 0 JTo amount of r e n u n c i a t i o n of conquest 
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w i l l ever remove violence from the core of human s o c i e t i e s as there 
i s a form o f violence t h a t i s inseperable from human l i f e , even 
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w i t h i n a peace-loving and unwarlike community 9 c h i l d b i r t h o 
I n the second s e c t i o n of Ludovici's Violence a S a c r i f i c e and u"arfl 
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" P a c i f i s n s I n t e r n a t i o n a l i s m and Nationalism" , he asserts t h a t 
the p a c i f i s t s o b j e c t i n a v o i d i n g the t e r r i b l e s a c r i f i c e of human l i f e 
which war involves i s based on an i l l u s i o n . Even i f the p a c i f i s t 
could stop war f o r e v e r , he could not achieve the a b o l i t i o n o f t e r r i b l e 
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s a c r i f i c e of human l i f e , , Healthy human l i f e presupposes m u l t i p -
l i c a t i o n o A h e a l t h y race n e c e s s a r i l y increases and expands <, To wish 
t o l i m i t the h e a l t h y expansion of a n a t i o n i s t o wish f o r an unhealthy 
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nation,, The p a c i f i s t i s , t h e r e f o r e , a dysgenisto The p a c i f i s t i s a 
d e s t royer o f h i s ovm nation's p o t e n t i a l o f f s p r i n g And, i f the 
p a c i f i s t belongs t o a s u p e r i o r race he i s a v a n d a l ! ^ Pacifism 
conceals and continues degeneration, not standing armies or war 0 
Without armies and the prospects of war, standards of p h y s i c a l 
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e f f i c i e n c y would d e c l i n e and propel the n a t i o n t o degeneration 0 
Nothing i n the p a c i f i s m s programme of a c t i v i t i e s reveals a f r a c t i o n 
o f the zeal about the nations h e a l t h which m i l i t a r y a u t h o r i t i e s and 
m i l i t a r y n ations have always revealed, ever since the time of Spartas 
o o o T h e m i l i t a r y standards of o l d demanded great 
endurance, energy, h e a l t h and v i g o u r i n men? i t 
also set certaan minima as regards h e i g h t , 
development, d e n t a l soundness, etc0§ the m i l i t a r y 
a u t h o r i t i e s had some idea of the hardships, t r i a l s 
and t e s t s t o which a s o l d i e r ' s physique i s subjected 
i n war. 142 
I t i s the capacity f o r l i f e and s t r u g g l e t h a t Ludovici i d e a l i s e s 0 He 
thought the capacity f o r s t r u g g l e was p a r t i c u l a r l y evident i n the 
h i s t o r y o f the Jews 0 Crushing defeats a t the handsr-of the P h i l i s t i n e s 
f o r c e d the Jews t o act i n unison, and f i g h t as one nation,, Saul, 
t h e i r "great m i l i t a r y hero", l e d h i s people . f i r s t against the Ammonites 
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and then against the P h i l i s t i n e s , defeated them p although only 
temporarilyo However, h a l f a millenium a f t e r the Exodus the Jews 
succeeded i n e s t a b l i s h i n g themselves i n Palestine a t the expense 
of the s e t t l e d i n h a b i t a n t s , who were b e t t e r anted and organised 
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than, themselves <, Their u l t i m a t e success proves t h e i r s t r u g g l e 
had rendered them f e r o i c i o u s and resolute? t h e i r repeated wars and 
p r i v a t i o n s must repeatedly have winnowed the weaker from t h e i r s t o c k l ^ 
W h i l s t they were aware of t h e i r d i s t a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the peoples 
l y i n g n o r t h and east of them and of the people they were d r i v i n g out •= 
the Canaanites - the lesson they had l e a r n t from Hoses, and the 
c e r t a i n t y he gave them of t h e i r favour a t the hands o f t h e i r d e i t y 
Yahwehj f o r t i f i e d t h e i r b e l i e f t h a t the;/" were s p e c i a l l y p r i v i l e g e d 
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to the land they were invadingo Judah, the southern kingdom, a f t e r 
s t r u g g l i n g f o r i t s existence against A s s y r i a and Egypt i n t u r n 9 
and subsequently against Chaldea, u l t i m a t e l y succumbed to Nebuchadnezzar, 
King of Baby.lon0 Jerusalem was sacked and the e l i t e o f - t h e Jews were 
taken i n t o c a p t i v i t y i n Baby.lon<, A f t e r a lapse of about 70 years 9 
Persia conquered Babylon, and Cyrus, K i n g of Persia, set the t r i b e s 
f r e e t o r e t u r n t o Judaho Once again there was r i g o r o u s s e l e c t i o n by 
circumstances o f the Jews of highest stamina and most p a t r i o t i c 
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sentimentso And, throughout the Middle Ages i n Europe, the f a t e of 
the Jews was very much the same0 Everywhere the p o s i t i o n of the 
Jews was more or less insecure, and y e t everywhere they survived owing 
c h i e f l y t o the tremendous power of t h e i r law and r e l i g i o u s t r a d i t i o n s , 
t h e i r e x c e p t i o n a l stamina, t h e i r i n f l e x i b l e w i l l t o m a i n t a i n t h e i r 
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u n i t y i n d i s p e r s i o n , and t h e i r capacity f o r a d a p t a t i o n Their 
stubborn " p r i m i t i v e desert t r a i t s " repeatedly moulded t h e i r h i s t o r y , 
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despite t h e i r thousands of years of separation from desert life» 
The e a r l y Semites were hardened and sharpened by the merciless l i f e 
o f the deserts 212 
o o 0 a people f i t t e d by milleniums of p r i v a t i o n , 
u n c e r t a i n t y and simple l i v i n g , t o become formidable 
i n any close s t r u g g l e f o r existence w i t h a type less 
hard and hardened? and a people accustomed t o w a i t * 
to endure, and t o be masters o f t h e i r own d e s t i n y 0 H 9 
T n e i r h i s t o r y "proves 5 t h a t only a people capable of imposing the 
great e s t hardships upon themselves, and capable of the grea t e s t 
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bravery, can survive the s t r u g g l e t h a t i s l i f e D They are 
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f o r m i d i b l e exponents of the Metzschean ' w i l l t o power'<> 
Lud o v i c i i d e n t i f i e s f i v e possible ways of r e s t r i c t i n g p o p u l a t i o n when 
i t exceeds the power of the s o i l t o support i t s A p r o p o r t i o n of the 
males may be c a s t r a t e d and t h e i r sexual f u n c t i o n s a c r i f i c e d ? 
homosexual p r a c t i c e s may be encouraged, among males? s e l e c t i v e 
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i n f a n t i c i d e | female s t e r i l i s a t i o n ? female homosexuality 0 L u d o v i c i 
t h i n k s t h a t a l l of the l a t t e r , i n c l u d i n g b i r t h c o n t r o l , are undesirable 
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as they i n f l i c t s a c r i f i c e on the n a t i v e population. „ However, 
s a c r i f i c e of something or somebody i s i n e v i t a b l e as " s a c r i f i c e of 
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some k i n d i s i m p l i c i t i n organic l i f e as i t i s found on the g l o b e a " 
He then proceeds t o i d e n t i f y those w h o s s a c r i f i c e .is desirable? The 
i n f e r i o r f o r e i g n races who l i m i t the m u l t i p l i c a t i o n o f English l i f e ? 
the i n f a n t i c i d e of degenerates and the p r o h i b i t i o n of the marriage of 
degenerates? the p r o h i b i t i o n of immigration and c a n c e l l a t i o n of 
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e x i s t i n g n a t u r a l i s a t i o n s 0 
I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t I have desisted from l a b e l l i n g L u d o v i c i as a 
s o c i a l D a r w i n i s t i n the preceding d i o c u s s i o n 0 I t h i n k i t i s a 
question t h a t deserves c a u t i o n 0 I n Ludovici's The False Assumptions 
of "Democracy", of 1921, he says t h a t L i f e ' s a c t i v i t i e s have a g r a v i t -
a t i n g or descending tendancy. I n a l a r g e number o f organisms, acquired 
embellishments or acquired f a c u l t i e s and q u a l i t i e s have t o be dropped 
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i n the course of generations„ This i s a c o n v i c t i o n t o be found 
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elsewhere i n h i s w r i t i n g s , e s p e c i a l l y i n h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
Nietzscheo He thought Nietzscheans, l i k e h i m s e l f , should regard 
the hope t h a t b e t t e r t h i n g s w i l l p e r force a r i s e from a l l o w i n g 
t h i n g s t o take t h e i r course unguided by human endeavour ras pure 
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romanticism,, There i s a curious ambivalence i n Ludovici's 
a t t i t u d e t o s o c i a l Darwinism? I do not t h i n k t h a t L u d o v i c i should 
be simply regarded as a s o c i a l D a r w i n i s t , t h a t n o t i o n t h a t progress 
i s the consequence of competition between men, although, he does, 
on occasion, subscribe t o the view t h a t s u r v i v a l i s the s u r v i v a l o f 
the f i t t e s t . I n the main, f o l l o w i n g Nietzsche, he r i d i c u l e d the 
Darwinian f a i t h i n the b l i n d f o r c e of n a t u r e p working a u t o m a t i c a l l y 
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through the s u r v i v a l of the f i t t e s t , , Nietzsche thought s o c i a l 
D a r w i n i s t s , l i k e Herbert Spencer, had mistaken the t r u e nature and 
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f u n c t i o n of l i f e , w h i c h i s ' w i l l t o power'« He ascribed a l l the 
importance t o the ' l i f e - w i l l ' of the organism as the motive f o r c e 
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of e v o l u t i o n , Nietzsche transformed the Darwinian "struggle f o r 
existence', which i s passive and i n v o l u n t a r y , i n t o the 'struggle f o r 
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povrer", which i s a c t i v e and c r e a t i v e . Economy i s not one of l i f e ' s 
p r i n c i p l e s ? "The b l i n d W i l l t o Power i n nature t h e r e f o r e stands i n 
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urgent need of d i r e c t i o n by man," Although L u d o v i c i concedes t h a t 
Nietzsche's works bear the unmistable stamp of the theory of e v o l u t i o n 
as taught by Darwin, they d i f f e r s e r i o u s l y i n respect of the question 
of the l i n e s upon which the process of e v o l u t i o n worked, Nietzsche's 
theory involves a new development hypothesis. I f the e v o l u t i o n a r y 
process be a f a c t ? i f t h i n g s have become \Aat they are, and were not 
always so§ then, Nietzsche contends, we may describe no l i m i t t o the 
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a s p i r a t i o n s of man, y The 'progress' of the Darwinians i s by no means 
e l e v a t i n g . The environment, i n c o n d i t i o n s of spontaneity, i s the 
A recent study has erroneously claimed Ludovici as such, 
c f o Rodney Barker, P o l i t i c a l Ideas i n Modern B r i t a i n (London? Methuen, 
1978), p, 200, 
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determining f a c t o r , and i f i t s means are best met by the degenerate 
then they w i l l be the ' f i t t e s t ' , and survive,, Even the P u r i t a n 
who opposes music h a l l s and t h e a t r e s , i s more pregnant w i t h promise 
f o r the f u t u r e , though not from any deep p h i l o s o p h i c a l motive, 
because he i s preaching against the measures which thr e a t e n t o ada.pt 
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us t o degenerative conditions„ Nietzsche objected t o Darwin's 
mechanistic explanation of e v o l u t i o n and supplanted i t w i t h the 
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' w i l l t o power' as the more fundamental l i f e motor 0 Darwinists 
weave too much romance i n t o l i f e w i t h t h e i r s c i e n t i f i c formulae f o r a 
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moral order of things„ Upon the basis of the ' w i l l t o power' 
Nietzsche developed a cosmogony which assumes t h a t species have been 
evolved, but a t v s r i a n c e w i t h Darwin, and p o i n t s t o an i n n e r c r e a t i v e 
w i l l i n l i v i n g organisms which makes environment and n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n s 
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subservient and s u b j e c t , Nietzsche, u n l i k e the o p t i m i s t i c D a r w i n i s t s , 
d i d not b e l i e v e t h a t out of the chaotic play o f b l i n d forces the best 
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and f i t t e s t would s u r v i v e 9 Such f a i t h i n autonomous forces Nietzsche 
regarded merely as the s u r v i v a l of the o l d C h r i s t i a n b e l i e f i n a, moral 
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order of things„ Arrested development or a, r e t r o g r e s s i o n along the 
e v o l u t i o n a r y ladder i s a common source of degeneracy, according' t o 
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Nietzsche and Ludovicio Provided t h a t more l i f e comes i n t o being, 
nature i s i m p a r t i a l towards the m u l t i p l i c a t i o n of species whether i n a 
17? 
progressive or regressive d i r e c t i o n , , The q u a l i t y o f those who survive 
depends upon the k i n d of s u r v i v a l value t h a t p r e v a i l s 0 Consequently, 
t o allow the extreme e f f e c t s of the s t r u g g l e f o r existence t o e l i m i n a t e 
the ' u n f i t ' of today, would amount t o r e a r i n g a race who happers t o 
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succeed, best i n a commercial and i n d u s t r i a l age 0 E v o l u t i o n a r y 
processes do not possess e i t h e r the i n f a l l i b i l i t y or the r e l i a b i l i t y 
f o r progress which s o c i a l Darwinians suppoce<> I n the animal world the 
great m a j o r i t y of e v o l u t i o n a r y changes h i t h e r t o have been i n the 
d i r e c t i o n of degeneration, and by f a r the greater p o r t i o n of l i v i n g 
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——' 174 species are degenerate ancestors of superior ancestors 0 
Nevertheless, L u d o v i c i , on occasion, c o n t r a d i c t e d h i m s e l f and 
r e v e r t e d t o s o c i a l Darwinism? 
I n n a t u r a l and r e l a t i v e l y s t a b l e conditions,, 
the s t r u g g l e f o r existence or power, r i g i d 
a daptation, and the absence of a r t i f i c a l c e d i c a l 
a i d s , tends t o create a standardised type Aberrations 
are u s u a l l y e l i m i n a t e d , whether sub-normal or 
conspicuously super-normal, unless e i t h e r s t a t e 
means b e t t e r a d a p t a t i o n s 0 And t h i s process i s so 
r i g o r o u s t h a t the young, whether human or animal, 
set loose t o choose, can h a r d l y e r r 0 " ^ 5 
However, I t h i n k Ludovici's a t t i t u d e t o s o c i a l Darwinism i s ambiguou 
i n b e l i e v i n g t h a t ' e v o l u t i o n ' covers m i l l i o n s of cases of retrograde 
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metamorphoses , because he wished t o emphasise the l i f e and death 
or v i t a l , importance of the intense s t r u g g l e t o succeedo Therefore, 
any slackening i n the s t r u g g l e t o become more and more potent i s the 
beginning of the retrograde development? 
oooTo a s s a i l the desire t o become more and more i s 
t h e r e f o r e tantamount t o a conspiracy against l i f e 9 
i t i s tantamount t o a d e n i a l of the healthy i n s t i n c t 
of the specieso^77 
This ambiguity towards s o c i a l Darwinism recurs i n Ludovici's l a s t 
book devoted t o Nietzsche ism, R e l i g i o n f o r I n f i d e l s of 1961 <> He 
says s t r u g g l e i s the mandate of l i f e . Humanity s t i l l undergoes 
unprovoked violence from the attacks of w i l d animals? from i n s e c t s , 
poisonous or disease bearing? from p a r a s i t e s , whether i n t e r n a l or 
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e x t e r n a l , and the micro-organisms of l e t h a l i l l n e s s e s 0 Prom the 
f i r s t moment of organic l i f e on e a r t h , slaughter and m u t i l a t i o n 
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under the crudest c o n d i t i o n s has been the order of the day 0 The 
' l i f e f o r c e ' i s the power behind phenomena? 
oooGlven a h i g h degree of sensitiveness o,nd i n t e l l i g e n c e , 
i t is conceivable t h a t even a confined townsman might, 
w i t h o u t the panorama of v i t a l phenomena as i t i s 
u n r o l l e d i n a l l i t s r i c h manifoldness along the country-
s i d e , reach f a i r l y shrewd notions about the basic 
t r e n d of the i n v i s i b l e forces d i r e c t i n g l i v i n g t h ings 
on e a r t h o"'^ 
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L u d o v i c i proceeds t o describe the a t t r i b u t e s o f the l i f e forces? 
F i r s t , they are c y n i c a l i n the treatment of the l i v i n g ? second, 
they are i n d i f f e r e n t regarding q u a l i t y and show no ' t a s t e ' or 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n ? t h i r d , they do not favour an upward t r e n d i n the 
e v o l u t i o n of l i v i n g things? f o u r t h , the forces governing l i f e ' s 
processes have i n p l a n t e d i n a l l t h e i r creatures a w i l l much more 
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convulsive than the mere ' w i l l t o l i v e ' o Animals and p l a n t s do not 
merely s u s t a i n t h e i r own l i v e s , they obtrude themselves on other 
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l i v e s , even other l i v e s belonging t o t h e i r o\m species„ A s t r i v i n g 
a f t e r poller or supremecy i s the basic trend of a l l nature, w h i l s t 
Schopenhaur's ' w i l l t o l i v e ' and Darwin's n o t i o n of the ' s t r u g g l e f o r 
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existence', give an inadequate idea o f t h ; l i f e f o r c e 0 Only the 
Nietzschean ' w i l l t o power', the dynamic f a c t o r i n f o r m i n g a l l l i v i n g 
matter, i s able t o contend w i t h and o f t e n defeat the degenerate 
trends i m p l i c i t i n the f i r s t three c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f the l i f e f o r c e s , 
as p r e v i o u s l y euumeratedo The ' w i l l t o power* has accounted f o r a l l 
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those triumphs of the e v o l u t i o n a r y process, i n c l u d i n g man himself« 
L i f e i s c y n i c a l , i t has no trace of any m o r a l i t y ; "every k i n d of 
thuggery, deception, f r a u d , d u p l i c i t y and mendacity, f i n d s i t s a b l e s t 
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and most unscrupulous exponents i n Nature<," N a t u r a l s e l e c t i o n i s 
not nature's d i s c r i m i n a t i n g choice of those races held worthy of 
s u r v i v a l , but a b l i n d i n d i s c r i m i n a t e f a v o u r i n g of winners who, by 
favourable chance v a r i a t i o n s and t h e i r a b i l i t y t o adapt themselves t o 
an environmental i n f l u e n c e , have come v i c t o r i o u s l y out of the s t r u g g l e 
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f o r existenceo Ludovici believed t h a t only when the Nietzschean 
' w i l l t o power' i s f r e e t o operate i n the e l i t e of mankind w i l l the 
degenerative a t t i r i b u t e s of the l i f e f o r c e s be counteracted? 
o o oITor i s i t i n s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t i n a l l periods 
of d e c l i n e among the highest product of e v o l u t i o n ~ 
Han - - w i l l t o power should be r e v i l e d i n i t s highest 
m a n i f e s t a t i o n s only where s u r r e p t i c i o u s l y , and i n a 
manner unobserved by o r d i n a r y men and women, i t does 
most harm? i , e . s i n women, c h i l d r e n , the s i c k , the c r i p p l e d , dem nted and the degenerate i n general 217 
I n s o c i e t y the ' w i l l t o power' must invoke the l i f e f o r c e t o 
operate c o n s t a n t l y against the omninresent t h r e a t of degeneration s 
f o r i n nature, there i s no s i m i l a r i n f l u e n c e , "and degeneracy i s 
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j u s t as l i k e l y as regeneracy t o supervene"., 
I t i s because England had ceased t o be governed i n accordance w i t h 
the p r i n c i p l e s of l i f e t h a t L u d o v i c i thought i t had degenerated,, 
I s h a l l now proceed t o e x p l a i n , i n d e t a i l , the reasons why L u d o v i c i 
thought England had degenerated. The causes of degeneracys= 
^o Racial? Miscegenation and Dysgenic Mating 
I n h i s A Pefense__of^Aristocracyo A t e x t book f o r Tories L u d o v i c i agrees 
w i t h Gobineau t h a t there i s i n e q u a l i t y between the races of men, and 
t h a t b a r b a r i t y i s the i n e v i t a b l e and- permanent s t a t e of c e r t a i n races 
w i t h i n s t i n c t s incompatible w i t h any other c o n d i t i o n , w h i l s t c i v i l i -
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s a t i o n i s the c r e a t i o n of races w i t h other instincts» Races are 
destroyed through the e x t i n c t i o n of those p a r t i c u l a r i n s t i n c t s 
1 Q0 
c o n s t i t u t i n g t h e i r i d e n t i t y , through miscegenation.' The gradual 
decay of the great c u l t u r e d n a t i o n s of a n t i q u i t y was always synchronous 
w i t h l a x i t y i n matters of race p r i d e and prejudice towards the 
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f o r e i g n e r . At times of promiscuous cross breeding i n s t i n c t and w i l l 
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become confused and a.re no longer r e l i a b l e 0 ^he only t h i n g t h a t 
destroys character permanently i s the miscegenation which becomes the 
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r u l e and custom i n democratic t i m e s 0 U n t i l the time of E l i z a b e t h 1 
the E nglish were f o r t u n a t e i n t h e i r crosses? f o r t h e i r crosses were 
w i t h c l o s e l y a l l i e d races who could not introduce a very d i s t u r b i n g 
194 
or degenerative element i n t o t h e i r character.! 
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I n h i s A Defence of Conservatism l u d o v i c i proclaims t h a t d i f f u s e 
miscegenation i s i n c o n c s i t e n t w i t h conserving the i d e n t i t y of the 
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n a t i o n . Each race has a ' c u l t u r e p o t e n t i a l ' , by which i s meant 
a c e r t a i n peoplefe c a p a c i t y t o evolve up t o a c e r t a i n plane of 
c u l t u r a l o r g a n i s a t i o n and not beyond it„ The c u l t u r e p o t e n t i a l 
of the negro soon made havoc of the white c u l t u r e imposed upon i t 
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i n L i b e r i a , As the p r e s e r v a t i o n of the i d e n t i t y of the n a t i o n 
throughout change i s the o b j e c t o f conservatism, the f a c i l i t i e s 
a f f o r d e d t o f o r e i g n s e t t l e r s i n England should be the o b j e c t of very 
jealous and severe a t t e n t i o n . The mixing of blood has so o f t e n 
throughout h i s t o r y proved the p r i n c i p l e cause of a nation's decay, 
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t h a t a haughty a t t i t u d e o f aloofness towards the f o r e i g n o r i s j u s t i f i e d , . 
Because a "strong Conservative a t t i t u d e " based upon considerations of 
e t h n i c i t y was unrepresented i n the governing body, i n 1656 Cromwell 
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allowed the Jews t o r e t u r n t o England,, H i t h e r t o , from Richard I I 
onwards, a series of measures r e s t r i c t e d the freedom o f f o r e i g n 
merchants t o trade w i t h i n the realm,, By Act J2nd, Henry V I I I , C,16, 
para„ 83, a l l leases, whether of a d w e l l i n g house or shop, w i t h i n 
the realm or any of the King's dominions, held by any stranger, 
a r t i f i c e r , or handy craftsman, born out o f the King's obeisance, and 
not being a denizen, were n u l l and v o i d , and the person t a k i n g such 
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a lease was punished 0 The f a c t t h a t no amendment of t h i s law took 
place u n t i l the Act 7 and 8, V i c t o r i a , c„66, i n the year 1844? when 
a l i e n s were allowed t o take a lease of r e a l p r o p e r t y f o r the purpose 
of residence or business f o r 21 years, though they were s t i l l f o r b i d d e n 
t o hold r e a l e s t a t e , L u d o v i c i b e l i e v e d spoke " h i g h l y f o r the conservative 
s p i r i t of England"?^ I t was not u n t i l the N a t u r a l i s a t i o n Act of 1870, 
under Gladstone's f i r s t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , t h a t the c i v i l d i s a b i l i t i e s 
of a l i e n s were completely abolished and t h a t n a t u r a l i s a t i o n was made 
easy and inexpensive, and subsequent l e g i s l a t i o n was merely 
201 complementary to t h i s measure 0 He thought those who marvel a t the 
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change t h a t has come over the s e l f - r e l i a n t and independent nature 
of the Englishman, should bear i n mind the i n f l u x o f f o r e i g n blood 
t h a t had, he be l i e v e d , undermined the Englishman's character and 
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physique,, Regrettably, D i s r a e l i ' s proclamation t h a t ' " a l l i s race"' 
had l i t t l e meaning i n E n g l i s h p o l i t i c s , otherwise D i s r a e l i himself 
would have had no status i n E n g l i s h p o l i t i c a l l i f e ? ^ I t i s hopeless 
t o conserve a nation's i d e n t i t y i f the blood of i t s people, and the 
u n i t y of i t s c u l t u r e , are exposed t o a l i e n i n f l u e n c e on a la r g e scale. 
Conservatives ignored the r e a l nature of t h e i r creed; "We look i n v a i n 
f o r any i n t e l l i g e n c e Conservative comment on these problems throughout 
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the n i n e t e e n t h century." The Tor i e s , although they c o n s i s t e n t l y 
r e s i s t e d the measures t h a t were proposed t o remove the d i s a b i l i t i e s 
of the Jews i n the n i n e t e e n t h century d i d not, as they should have, 
P06 
base t h e i r o b j e c t i o n s on the question of racer Mo-one seemed t o 
recognise the r e a l conservative p r i n c i p l e t h a t a n a t i o n w i t h 
i n d i v i d u a l i t y i s a segregated e t h n i c u n i t , and t h a t i f i t s i d e n t i t y 
i s t o be conserved, i t must be pro t e c t e d from the i n f l u e n c e of other 
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segregated peoples. The ob j e c t of conservatism i s t o conserve the 
i d e n t i t y o f the n a t i o n i n every sense, not " t o be pleasant, h o s p i t a b l e 
and open-hearted at a l l c o s t s V a g u e f e e l i n g s of r e v o l t moved the 
Conservatives t o oppose the admission of the Jew t o c i v i l r i g h t s , but 
they never pr o p e r l y understood whether i t was des i r a b l e t o allow the 
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Jew t o i n f l u e n c e E n g l i s h c u l t u r e and a character by miscegenation„ 
I n the debates on the N a t u r a l i s a t i o n B i l l , both i n the Commons and the 
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Lords, not a sign of the " o l d Tory s p i r i t " was manifested,, 
Ludo v i c i was most perturbed by the immigration of unprecedented 
numbers of A s i a t i c s and Fegros i n t o B r i t a i n i n the post war era. He 
thought t o understand the "supine i n a c t i v i t y " of the Government i n 
regard t o the 'problem' of miscegenation requires a knowledge of what 
had happened i n Jiigland since 1939° He thought t h i s a l l the more 
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necessary seeing t h a t d u r i n g most of the p e r i o d covering t h i s 
black 5rjn.igrat.lon, an a l l e g e d "Conservative Party" had been i n 
charge of the nation's d e s t i n i e s , The reason i s t h a t ever since 
1959s. the Conservative P a r t y had f e l t i t s e l f compelled t o embrace 
the o p p o s i t i o n t o facism, /;nds i n so doing had surrendered "the 
wisest and most valuable Conservative principles"» Like the 
p o l i t i c i a n s of other p a r t i e s , the Conservatives, shouted 'HayJ' t o 
evory Nazi. 'Yea?' to L i f e , and subscribed t o a number of s o c i a l i s t 
b e l i e f s , which w i t h the t r a d i t i o n s of the Empire behind them, were 
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q u i t e novel and strange. When, t h e r e f o r e , from the standpoint of 
conserving the nation's . i d e n t i t y , f o r e i g n races poured i n t o England 
from her c o l o n i a l possessions, L u d o v i c i claimed t h a t genuine 'conservatives' 
l i k e he claimed t o be, were perplexed 0 I n the case of the determined 
o p p o s i t i o n t o Nazi r a c i a l laws, L u d o v i c i thought E n g l i s h 'conservatives' 
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had not f o r g o t t e n the l i e s t h a t had played t h e i r p a r t i n h o s t i l i t i e s . 
Ludovici's r a c i a l diagnosis of degeneration was c e r t a i n l y not 
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i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h the b e l i e f s o f h i s mentor, Nietzsche, I n Mansel 
Fellowes, the Jewish Nietzschean, Dr„ Helhado, proclaims t h a t the g l o r y 
o f ancient Egypt s t i l l survives i n h i s r a c i a l mempry, and h i s h e a r t , 
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f i l l e d w i t h i t s a f t e r glow, sickens a t the s i g h t o f modern Europe, 
I n What Woman Wishes we are t o l d t h a t one of the heroes, Lord F i r l e , 
b e l i e ved i n the p r i n c i p l e t h a t England a t her z e n i t h had been the 
c r e a t i o n o f the n a t i o n a l characters 
o o o P o r e i g n blood, o r f o r e i g n i n f l u e n c e s , however 
ex a l t e d they might be i n t h e i r own home, could, 
i f imported i n t o t h i s country, only d i l u t e or 
destroy the n a t i o n a l character, and u l t i m a t e l y 
undermine the f a b r i c of the Empire,215 
I n L u d o v i c i ' sMan's Descent from the Godsg or, the complete case 
against P^ o b j ^ i ^ t i o n , o f 1921, he i n t e r p r e t s tho 'myth' of Prometheus 
as embodying the t r u t h o f an actu a l r a c i a l C^OGSO He reckons the gods 
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of the myth were descended from a su p e r i o r race t h a t had 
condescended t o e f f e c t a union w i t h an i n f e r i o r race, and had, 
t h e r e f o r e , already experienced some degeneration„ The n a t u r a l 
a t t i t u d e of a hea l t h y superior race i s one of aloofness and contempt 
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t o a l l other r aces 0 Zeus, was one of the t r u e - h r e 8 o f f s p r i n g 
of the cross, who resembled i n every p a r t i c u l a r the s u p e r i o r , 
immigrant raceo Prometheus, on the other hand, was a p e r f e c t blend 
of the two races, and t h e r e f o r e very much bigger than the men of 
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e i t h e r the superior or the i n f e r i o r race© The Holy B i b l e informs 
us t h a t a f t e r the sons of God had taken the daughters of men as 
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wives there were g i a n t s on the eartho L u d o v i c i b e l i e v e d the moral 
e f f e c t s o f r a c i a l crosses i s t h a t whereas f e r t i l i t y and size are 
increased, character i s destroyed? 
oooThus Eurasians and Hulattoes and cross bred 
Europeans and Chinese are p r o v e r b i a l f o r t h e i r 
u n r e l i a b i l i t y , s h i f t i n e s s and even dishonesty,. 
Where the blend i s p e r f e c t , obviously both moral 
characters are destroyed? both i n h e r i t e d moral 
a t t r i b u t e s tend t o n e u t r a l i s e each other, and 
leave but a residuum of savage primary characters 
behind, denuded of t h e i r usual overlap of s o c i a l 
and a e s t h e t i c inhibitions„219 
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Prometheus, t h e r e f o r e , appears as of no moral character i n the mytho" 
The r i g h t t o f e t c h f i r e from the super i o r race, \i/hich was o r i g i n a l l y 
i n possession of k i n d l i n g i t , was subj e c t t o r u l e s x^isely l a i d down 
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by Zeus, as he knew of the d e l e t e r i o u s e f f e c t s of f i r e on food. 
However, Promotheus the demagogue, had promised the i n f e r i o r race 
concessions from Zeus, s t o l e f i r e , and brought about e v i l f o r the 
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i n f e r i o r raceo Ludo v i c i then proceeds t o i d e n t i f y the gods of 
ancient mytho He reckons Uranus was of the same race as the God of 
the Semites = the Jehovah of the Old Testament 0 This race must have 
been s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e and widely d i s t r i b u t e d to have had represent-
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a t i v e s both i n Asia and Europeo They are the 'Bionysians' r a t h e r 
than the 'Prometheans', who spawned Western civilisation„ The 
'dionysian type", the "men-godE" \ are the ancestors of the 222 
Cro-Magnon race who reached t h e i r z e n i t h i n the P a l e o l i t h i c 
Age s were a r t i s t i c , and became absorbed by other peoples i n the 
N e o l i t h i c Age, They were the gods of the Jews, Greeks, Persians 
and I n d i a n s , They were the g r e a t e s t race on e a r t h and became 
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absorbed by the Aryans 0 Uranus was a Cro-Magnon. When, t h e r e f o r e , 
Aeschylus makes Prometheus say t h a t he has l i n g e r e d t h i r t y thousand 
years i n chains, a f t e r being punished by Zeus, he shows t h a t he was 
aware of the v a s t a n t i q u i t y of the myth,' A s i m i l a r process of 
'reasoning', a p p l i e d t o the f i r s t and second verses of the s i x t h 
chapter of Genesis would lead, according t o LudovicLji t b the 
conclusion t h a t the God of the Jews and C h r i s t i a n s was also a 
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Cro-Magnon, The modern European, the product of the misceg-
enation between the Cro-Magnons and Aryans, i s very much i n f e r i o r 
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to the Cro-Magnon race which e x i s t e d over f i f t y thousand years ago» 
The f a c t t h a t the Cro-Magnons have not survived, despite t h e i r 
s u p e r i o r i t y , demonstrates both the extreme danger of miscegenation 
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and t h a t the " s t r u g g l e of l i f e i s i n d i s c r i m i n a t e " . 
The democratic contempt of blood and f a m i l y , which i s based upon the 
b e l i e f i n e q u a l i t y , and leads t o miscegenation on a u n i v e r s a l s c a l e , 
must be reckoned among the deep causes of modern degeneration, according 
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to L u d o v i c i , I n h i s Violence, S a c r i f i c e and.War, he defines a n a t i o n 
as c o n s i s t i n g of e i t h e r a pure race, or else a compound of two or more 
races which have a t t a i n e d t o homogeneity through long segregation 
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and inbreeding. Everything else i s a mere po p u l a t i o n or b i o l -
o g i c a l p r o l e t a r i a n , examples of which ares 
,,,the Levantines, the hybrids of H a i t i , 
L i b e r i a , South America, North America, and 
South A f r i c a , and the mongrel hordes which 
i n h a b i t a l l the l a r g e t r a d i n g p o r t s of the 
w o r l d , such as Shanghai, Hong Kong, Columbo, 
Alexandria, Port Said, Cape Town, Zanzibar, and 
M a r s e i l l e s , 
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I n c o n t r a s t , the ancient Egyptia ns,"the Hindus, the Chinese, the 
Jews, the Greeks, the Romans, the English and the Japanese, are 
na t i o n s . Only they can c o n t r i b u t e t o c u l t u r e and c i v i l i s a t i o n , , 
To break down f r o n t i e r s i n order t o merge people i n one f r a t e r n a l 
embrace would be t o convert then i n t o "mongrel hordes t h a t O O o 0 w a r m 
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l i k e c h a t t e r i n g monkeys from Babelo" The i n s t i n c t of aloofness 
i n the races, whether pure or mixed, which became through t h e i r 
geographical p o s i t i o n , or t h e i r a r t i f i c i a l boundaries, segregated 
and i n b r e d , and which produced the great c i v i l i s a t i o n s and c u l t u r e s 
of the world, was a s p e c i a l m a n i f e s t a t i o n of the i n s t i n c t of s e l f -
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p r e s e r v a t i o n , t o preserve what was precious i n the bloodo People 
who have long f o l l o w e d d i f f e r e n t l i n e s of development, l i v e d d i f f e r e n t 
l i v e s , pursued d i f f e r e n t i d e a l s , and evolved d i f f e r e n t characters, 
cannot u n i t e w i t h o u t causing serious disharmonies both of physiology 
and psychology i n t h e i r offspring,, E s p e c i a l l y , L u d o v i c i b e l i e v e d , 
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since the b o d i l y p a r t s of both parents are i n h e r i t e d independently. 
I n England by 1760, according t o L u d o v i c i , the wholesale miscegenation 
which began c h i e f l y i n Cromwell's time, had so f a r a l t e r e d the f i b r e 
of the n a t i o n t h a t she began t o make successive mistakes i n her 
domestic, c o l o n i a l and f o r e i g n policy„ But, s t i l l the garnered 
s t r e n g t h of her centuries of i s o l a t i o n and inbreeding allowed her t o 
continue i n m i l i t a r y and naval supremecy u n t i l thebirae of Queen 
V i c t o r i a ' s Diamond J u b i l e e , i n 18979 when a t long l a s t the i n f e r i o r 
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blood i n her people caused the t i d e t o t u r n c Miscegenation conceals and spreads i l l - h e a l t h and a l l q u a l i t i e s , 
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d e s i r a b l e or undesirable, d i l u t i n g and mixing them„ Ludovici 
b e l i e v e d the c h i e f e f f e c t s of miscegenation on the c o n s t i t u t i o n ares 
Degeneracy, by inducing reversion? d y s f u n c t i o n and disease, by the 
production of i n d i v i d u a l s whose bodies are discordant jumbles of 
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u n r e l a t e d p a r t s from various u n l i k e stocks? increase o f n a t i o n a l 
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morbidity„ owing t o the spread of disease among sound stocks 
He r e g r e t t e d ths/t too l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n i s paid i n modern c i v i l i s e d 
s o c i e t i e s t o d i s p a r i t i e s of race i n mating, and t h e i r e f f e c t on 
c h i l d M r t b . 0 ^ ^ 
Ludovici's r a c i a l diagnosis of degeneration i s most evident i n 
h i s pseudonymous book o f 1938p Jews, and the Jews i n England. Ee 
asserts t h a t the Jews are a h i g h l y s e l e c t e d group of the Semitic race 
Segregation B inbreeding, and long periods of communal l i f e l e d under 
the r u l e of the sane values, the c o n d i t i o n s e s s e n t i a l t o the production 
of a r a ce 9 were repeatedly imposed upon them by themselves or by t h e i r 
enemies?^ Indeed, from a common primeval source, mankind u l t i m a t e l y 
became d i f f e r e n t i a t e d i n t o Mongoloids,, Negroids, A u s t r a l o i d s and 
Caucasians, by segregation of groups, inbreeding, and the s p e c i a l -
i s a t i o n among these groups t h a t comes from meeting d i f f e r e n t 
d i f f i c u l t i e s , d i f f e r e n t c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s , and observing d i f f e r e n t 
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d i e t a r y and other values over long p e r i o d s 0 I n the Jews of the 
Great Dispersion, Europeans were s t i l l confronted w i t h the members of 
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a homogeneous race. According t o Ludovici's monism as the Jew has 
survived as a ' t y p e 1 , there could be no question of the Jews not 
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c o n s t i t u t i n g a d i s t i n c t race. The expulsion of the Jews from 
England by Edward I was r i g h t and n e c e s s i t o u s ? ^ But, many poor Jews 
s e t t l e d i n England, probably accepted baptism and were thence forward 
reckoned as E n g l i s h and adopted E n g l i s h names0 L u d o v i c i b e l i e v e d 
t h i s c o n s t i t u t e d adequate evidence f o r assuming an i n f l u x of Semitic 
blood i n t o the medieval E n g l i s h p o p u l a t i o n , and accounts f o r the 
marked Jewish 'types' l i v i n g as Englishmen, passing among t h e i r 
f e l l o w s as Englishmen and c l a i m i n g t o be of p u r e l y Anglo-Saxon or 
2/15 
C e l t i c cmcestryo The Jews i n h e r i t e d from t h e i r o r i g i n a l s t a t e as 
nomads a complex of mental h a b i t s , emotions, g i f t s and t a s t e s , such, 225 
f o r i nstance, as t h e i r i n a b i l i t y t o become„ or t o f e e l routed 
to any t e r r i t o r y , hence t h e i r lack of a p p r e c i a t i o n and capacity 
f o r a t e r r i t o r i a l national's attachment t o a p a r t i c u l a r s o i l end 
environment„ Such.s too a s t h e i r i n a b i l i t y to understand property 
as a p r i v e l i g e i n v o l v i n g d u t i e s and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 5 t h e i r 
i n c a p a b i l i t y of b u i l d i n g up a s o c i e t y i n which the r e l a t i o n s of 
the various classes and of t h e i r members are based on co-operation 0" 
Owing t o the Jews' c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i n h e r i t e d and acquired from 
t h e i r A s i a t i c Bedouin o r i g i n , t h e i r l ong a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h c i v i l i s a t i o n 
and b i g c i t i e s , and t h e i r hard s t r u g g l e f o r t h a t narrow isthmus of 
land which included a l l the p r i n c i p a l trade routes between three 
continents i n the ancient w o r l d , they, according t o L u d o v i c i , 
n a t u r a l l y tend t o scorn the more l a b o r i o u s and slower methods of 
accumulating wealtho The i n d i v i d u a l i s m of the Jew i n h e r i t e d from 
h i s ancestors, and combined w i t h h i s n a t i v e 'hardness*, render the 
Jews incapable of understanding p r o p e r t y except as i n d i v i d u a l 
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possession f r e e from a l l o b l i g a t i o n s and duties» The r a p a c i t y o f 
the Jews i s p r e d i c t a b l e , according t o L u d o v i e i , when we bear i n mind 
t h e i r d e r i v a t i o n from a desert people? 
oooFor how can an independent nomad, moving w i t h a l l h i s 
personal f a m i l y and goods from pasture t o pasture and 
from oasis to oasis, conceive of any gregarious a t t i t u d e 
tov/ards p r o p e r t y , or of any o b l i g a t i o n s i m p l i c i t i n h i s 
possessions, other than those he f e e l s perhaps towards 
h i s own ch i l d r e n ? 4 8 
The Jews are an ethnic 'type' whose p h y s i c a l composition i s d i f f e r e n t 
from t h a t of Englishmen„ Dif f e r e n c e of morphology means they are 
incompatible as regards ' c u l t u r e p o t e n t i a l * <> A t r u t h r e g r e t a b l y 
disregarded by the Eng l i s h l e g i s l a t u r e o f the nineteenth century 
which l i b e r a t e d the Jews from c i v i l d i s a b i l i t i e s and p e r m i t t e d t h e i r 
24.9 
i n t r u s i o n i n t o E n g l i s h p u b l i c l i f e 0 When the Jews oppose European 
conservatism they are o b l i v i o u s t o t h e i r own " f i t s o f Conservatism" 
i n the past, out of expediency? 
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What Esra d i d i n Jerusalem i n 485 BC, what 
Nehe.niah d i d i n the same c i t y i n 445 BC, i s conven-
i e n t l y f o r g o t t o n , i f i t i s a n a t t e r of r i d i c u l i n g the 
actions of a Tory l i k e the E a r l of Malmesbury i n 
opposing the B i l l t o rep e a l the c i v i l d i s a b i l i t i e s 
of Jews, or i f i t i s important t h a t the N a t i o n a l 
S o c i a l i s t s of Germany should be r e f u t e d and r i d i c u l e d . 
On the other hand, when i t i s a matter of a Jew t r y i n g t o get h i m s e l f 
accepted as a conservative, nobody can speak i n a manner more 
persuasive about the fundamental p r i n c i p l e s of conservatism t h a t 
L u d o v i c i thought actuated German N a t i o n a l Socialism, than D i s r a e l i 
h i m s e l f 0 The Jews have a tendancy t o convert a s o c i e t y based on a 
m u t u a l i s t i c conception of pr o p e r t y , and on a system of graded service 
w i t h p r o t e c t i o n of the subordinate i n r e t u r n f o r h i s obedience, i n t o 
modern capitalism,, And, they u l t i m a t e l y have a tendency t o meet the 
i n e v i t a b l e d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of c a p i t a l i s t s o c i e t y , by s w i t c h i n g t o 
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communisnio For these reasons Ludo v i c i thought prudence d i c t a t e d a 
p o l i c y of exclusion o f both the Jev; and h i s i n f l u e n c e from a l l those 
departments of Eng l i s h l i f e i n which Jewish i n f l u e n c e may a l t e r the 
i d e n t i t y of the n a t i o n , otherwise, i t could not be conserved? 
There can be no doubt t h a t , from the standpoint 
of a s t r i c t l y Conservative a t t i t u d e the Jew should be 
precluded from too much c o n t r o l over our i n s t i t u t i o n s 
and oustoros, because as they are not an e x t e r n a l 
expression of h i s type, h i s i n t e r v e n t i o n as a power 
over them cannot f a i l t o modify them i n an un-English 
wayo252 
L u d o v i c i submitted t h a t when once a w e l l - d e f i n e d n a t i o n a l character has 
es t a b l i s h e d the i n s t i t u t i o n s and customs s u i t e d to i t s p e c u l i a r 
t a s t e s , c a p a c i t i e s and v i r t u e s , these i n s t i t u t i o n s can be modified 
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only by a t t a c k i n g the n a t i o n a l 'type' or st o c k a He r e g r e t t e d t h a t 
t r u t h s r e a d i l y acknowledged i n the breeding, h e a l t h and s a t i s f a c t o r y 
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n u r t u r e of animals, are h a r d l y ever a p p l i e d t o man0 A segregated 
people i n a s t a t e of nature tend t o become uniform i n t h e i r somatology 
and psychology and c o n f l i c t s o f a p h y s i o l o g i c a l and psychological order 
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are g r a d u a l l y e l i m i n a t e d through n a t u r a l s e l e c t i o n I f they mix 
w i t h others d i f f e r e n t l y c o n s t i t u t e d such standardised people 
become disharmonioiis and d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e 9 unabalnced and, t h e r e f o r e , 
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f u n c t i o n a l l y f a u l t y 0 The ?Tnglish wore once, and f o r a long pe r i o d 
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of t h e i r h i s t o r y , standardised. The3r degenerated because i n the 
mechanisms governing he r e d i t y throughout animal l i f e , i n c l u d i n g 
humanity 9 mixture of races causes the o f f s p r i n g t o i n h e r i t the dispa r a t 
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b p d i l y p a r t s o f t h e i r parents,. One of the major consequences o f 
miscegenation, Ludovici b e l i e v e d , i s reversion? t h a t i s 5 , the r e v e r s i o n 
towards a stage of development which each of a mongrel's parents has 
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already surpassed and l e f t f a r behind 0 According t o L u d o v i c i , the 
prodigious increase i n demented, n e u r o t i c and maladjusted person, has 
occurred because of the reckless miscegenation, whether of races, 
'types', or merely occupational f a m i l y s t r a i n s , t h a t had been going 
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on f o r over three c e n t u r i e s . The urgent' need f e l t by the members 
of the Establishment t o r e v i l e and r e j e c t every f e a t u r e of Nazi 
Germany9 e s p e c i a l l y the race measures which Ludo v i c i b e l i e v e d most 
f a i t h f u l l y r e f l e c t e d the a t t i t u d e of the Englishmen who e s t a b l i s h e d 
the B r i t i s h Empire, had meant t h a t the B r i t i s h p u b l i c had everywhere 
been i n c u l c a t e d w i t h prejudices which even t h e i r aunts would have 
r e j e c t e d out of hand a t the t u r n of the century? 
The r e s u l t was t h a t fashionable opinion i n 
England soon began, simply on the grounds t h a t a 
p o i n t of view or a p o l i c y savoured of the T h i r d 
Reich, t o condemn out of hand many a sound 
judgement and a t t i t u d e which the E n g l i s h n a t i o n 
a t home and abroad f o r m a l l y championed w i t h a l l 
t h e i r might, and which i n Thackeray's day would 
have been s t o u t l y advocated by Thackeray himselfo 
And, foremost among such a t t i t u d e s was the rooted 
o b j e c t i o n t o miscegenation,, 
L u d o v i c i thought one needs merely t o t h i n k of the l e t h a l consequences 
to a p a t i e n t i f blood of the wrong group i s introduced i n t o h i s blood-
stream t o r e a l i s e the mendacity of the opponents of r a c i a l d i s c r i m i n -
. . 260 
ationo . —. 
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However, Ludovici's reasons f o r b e l i e v i n g the race had degenerated 
were not merely confined t o miscegenation„ He c i t e d i n d i s c r i m i n a t e 
breeding w i t h i n the race as another potent cause of degeneration 0 
I n h i s A Defer-ce of A r i s t o c r a c y 0 A t e x t b o o j ^ ^ o r ^ T ^ r i e s he eulogised 
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a caste system , and r e g r e t t e d the tendancy of Englishmen not t o 
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marry those t o whom they are consanguineous, e s p e c i a l l y relatives„ 
His novel of 1918, Mansel Fellowes, i s a d i a t r i b e against i n d i s c r i m -
i n a t e breeding. Both Mansel Fellowes and Richard Latimer, the heroes 
of the novel, are specimens of ' f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e " , but the l a t t e r 
gets engaged t o Colonel Morrison's daughter, Gladys, who i s described 
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as degenerateo Richard Latimer d i d not have the perception t o 
appreciate t h a t Mansel Fellowes gave the great e s t promise of Li f e o 
L u d o v i c i lamentss 
ooolihat a g h a s t l y t h i n g i t was t h a t the t a s t e o f men 
was such t h a t t h i s b e a u t i f u l v i r g i n could have been 
overlooked f o r one instance, while i n f e r i o r g i r l s 
were being chosen by the score' t h a t was the r e a l 
tragedyI t h a t was the r e a l crime' i t was the 
gruesome tragedy of a l l precious t h i n g s i n an Age 
t h a t x<fas g r a d u a l l y compassing i t s own doom by 
meth o d i c a l l y and c o n s i s t e n t l y choosing the wrong thingo 
I n The Goddess t h a t Grew Up, Peter O l i v e r never, u n f o r t u n a t e l y , t r a n s -
f e r r e d some of the b i t t e r n e s s he consumed i n p r i v a t e over h i s marriage 
to the n o n - v i t a l Maud, t o a s o c i e t y which disregarded the eugenic 
aspects of m a r r i a g e ? ^ So accustomed was the world, t o the spectacle 
which Peter O l i v e r ' s household presented, and t o the 'normality' of 
l i v e s b l i g h t e d by imperfect h e a l t h t h a t nobody i n h i s c i r c l e was aware 
of any sorrow i n h i s l i f e . Later i n the novel Firs O l i v e r ' s desire 
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to l i v e fades, her " s p r i n g of l i f e had gone", and she dies.. Again, 
i n Ludovici's novel of 1923? French Beans, although the " f i r e of l i f e 
sparked and leaped" w i t h i n Domina Biggadyke, she was less successful 
w i t h men than her p r i v a t e s e c retary, Catherine Urquhart, who, f r a i l , 
d e l i c a t e and f r i a b l e , a l o o f from the p h y s i c a l concerns of l i f e , had 
many pressing admirers, so thoroughly misled were men as t o the 
de s i r a b l e m a t e ? ^ 229 
L u d o v i c i thought a tendency whereby opposites are married, 
according t o which, dark crossed w i t h f a i r , t a l l w i t h s h o r t , and 
the s i c k w i t h the sound c i s n e i t h e r more nor less than a recipe 
d i s s i m i l a r types i s n e c e s s a r i l y r e f l e c t e d i n i t s nervous c o n t r o l s 
and ganglia., I f , t h e r e f o r e , there i s c o n f l i c t i n the former, as 
there must be i n people random-bred from disparate parents and 
stock, i t also f o l l o w s there i s c o n f l i c t , of v a r y i n g degrees of 
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g r a v i t y , i n the psychological equipment. Mongelisation does 
not merely occur when races mix„ L u d o v i c i thought t h a t i n England 
t h i s i s now probably i t s r a r e s t manifestations 
o o d t occurs c h i e f l y i n h e a l t h y , sound stocks, 
mongrelising themselves by mating w i t h unsound, 
weedy and t a i n t e d stocks? or i n w e l l - c o n s t i t u t e d 
and good-looking stocks mating w i t h i l l - c o n s t i t u t e d , 
badly-grown, and r e p u l s i v e stocks5 or by the mating 
of w h o l l y disparate types - short sjid stumpy w i t h 
t a l l and s l i m , f a t and heavy w i t h spouses whose 
endocrine balance i s no?:mals vigorous and hard 
mating w i t h weakly and s o f t . So t h a t u g l i n e s s 
becomes not merely the h e r e d i t a r y f e a t u r e of a 
f a m i l y l i n e , but i s created a f r e s h i n every 
generation and f a m i l y by the confusion and chaos 
r e s u l t i n g from the jumble of incompatible t r a i t s 
i n h e r i t e d independent!;/ from w h o l l y disparate parents 
L u d o v i c i even suggested t h a t a c t u a l race mixture was now a comparatively 
r a r e occurrence, a t l e a s t i n Western Europe. However, the very same 
consequences which r e s u l t from race m i x t u r e , also r e s u l t from what, 
i n Western Europe, was, L u d o v i c i thought, nov/ so common as t o be 
almost u n i v e r s a l , the dysgenic mating of d i f f e r e n t types which accounted 
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f o r the p r e v a i l i n g m o r b i d i t y 0 
2 0 Religious? The C h r i s t i a n E t h i c , Protestantism, and Puritanism 
One of the main reasons f o r England's' degeneration t h a t L u d o v i c i c o n t i n u a l l y 
f o r degeneration„ 270 What happens to the body of the o f f s p r i n g of 
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r e f e r r e d t o was the prevalence of the C h r i s t i a n e t h i c and 
Puritanism i n E n g l a n d o I n h i s A Sef ence _of Aristocracy» A text. 
hook f o r T o r i e s 9 L u d o v i c i says t h a t the r e l a t i o n of the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
body t o the people i n Europe had d e l e t e r i o u s i n f l u e n c e s by being 
independent of the government or fe u d a l ruler., By a i n i s t e r i n g t o 
the hearts of the people, not f o r a n a t i o n a l or r a c i a l purpose, but 
f o r a purpose t h a t l a y beyond races and n a t i o n s , i t undermined the 
jealous love of race and n a t i o n a l i t y , and , by d i v o r c i n g the idea 
of a r i s t o c r a c y from the noble duty of c a r i n g f o r the hearts of the 
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masses undermined the ' r u l e r - a r i s t o c r a t 5 0 H^s d i a t r i b e against 
Puritanism i s t o be found i n Chapter V, "The Metamorphosis of the 
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Englishman of the Seventeenth Century r f , i n which he asserts t h a t 
Puritanism, by reducing the Englishman's love of l i f e , prepared the 
way f o r i n d u s t r i a l capitalism.. Englishmen had t o l e a r n t h a t v i t a l 
beauty which leads and lu r e s t o l i f e , t o the j o y i n l i f e and t o the 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n of l i f e , i s n e i t h e r e s s e n t i a l nor h e l p f u l t o the 
factory° The profound problem w i t h which England began b l i n d l y t o 
grapple i n the Seventeenth Century was t o discover the r e l i g i o n 
e s s e n t i a l l y a l l i e d t o trade and commerce» The r e l i g i o n t h a t was t o 
consolidate the masters and re a r the slaves f o r c a p i t a l i s m was 
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Piuritanismo Puritanism, h o s t i l e t o the f l e s h , n e c e s s a r i l y suppressed 
the highest s p i r i t s , v i g o u r , and energy, of the working c l a s s e s , | W 
Though Puritanism d i d not become an organised f o r c e u n t i l the 
Seventeenth Century i n England, the P u r i t a n had always e x i s t e d 
s p o r a d i c a l l y , i n d i v i d u a l l y and l o c a l l y , " j u s t as s i c k animals 
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represent a c e r t a i n percentage of a l l animals born every year,," 
The p u r i t a n , s i c k i n body and mind, cannot lead a f u l l l i f e < , C a l v i n 
was % 
ova miserable, god-forsaken i n v a l i d who, racked w i t h 
f e v e r s , asthma, gout and the stone, dragged h i s f o u l 
body through t h i s l i f e as i f the wor l d were a mausoleum, 
and h i m s e l f the gangreneous symbol- of the death of a l l 
human joySo^SO 2 3 1 
E s s e n t i a l l y p the P u r i t a n i s a 'boy' who has acquired a moral 
standard of judgement, and t r a n s f e r s h i s inadequacies t o the r e s t 
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of mankindo Commercial m o r a l i t y became and remained u n i t e d w i t h 
the m o r a l i t y of the Puritans„ They shared a profound suspicion of 
f l o u r i s h i n g , h e a l t h y and robust l i f e 5 i n d i f f e r e n c e t o beauty, 
whether i n the human body or an a r t 5 h o s t i l i t y t o s e x u a l i t y and 
h i g h s p i r i t s 5 a preferance f o r meekness, i n f e r i o r i t y o f v i g o i i r and 
v i t a l i t y ? and a d e t e r i o r a t e d love of l i f e and j o y of l i f e , which 
rendered m i l l i o n s not merely resigned and submissive, but a c t u a l l y 
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content i n town, f a c t o r y and o f f i c e surroundings 0 According t o 
L u d o v i c i , the metamorphosis of the Englishman i n t o a d e v i t a l i s e d 
creature t h a t accepted c a p i t a l i s m , was accomplished by Puritanism, 
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which met the requirements of human p r o f i t and greed. The Pu r i t a n s ' 
depressing and l i f e = s a p p i n g creed i n i t i a t e d a general decline i n 
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v i t a l i t y by promoting i n d u s t r i a l capitalism.. The f i r s t d i r e c t 
a t t a c k t h a t the Puritans made upon the d i e t e t i c h a b i t s of Englishmen 
consisted i n an attempt a t suppressing the consumption of wholesome 
a l c o h o l i c beverages•»' They promoted the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the 
l i f e - s a p p i n g drugs which c o n t r i b u t e d t o the p h y s i c a l impoverishment 
of the working classes of England - tea and coffee<, L u d o v i c i 
proclaims as "one who has w r i t t e n so much about Nietzsche the A n t i -
c h r i s t , and who has been engaged f o r so long i n propogating h i s 
d o c t r i n e s " , t h a t the En g l i s h working classes could expect l i t t l e 
j u s t i c e or mercy from the P u r i t a n s . The l i f e - d e s p i s i n g m o r a l i t y 
of the Pur i t a n s and \fhigs had been paramount i n England since the l a s t 
upholder of good t a s t e and popular l i b e r t y , Charles I , was overthrovm 
and murdered by them i n the f i f t h decade o f the seventeenth c e n t u r y ? 8 8 
Nevertheless, not a l l of Ludovici's a l l u s i o n s t o r e l i g i o n are 
deprecatory.In h i s A "Defence of Conservatism , he concedes t h a t the 
2 3 2 
e a r l i e s t g u i l d s were r e l i g i o u s g u i l d s i n s p i r e d by the Holy Cat h o l i c 
Church, which i n i t s e l f was an a r i s t o c r a t i c i n s t i t u t i o n w i t h a 
s t r i c t h i e r a r c h y , although deprived of blood descent, and was l a r g e l y 
responsible f o r the cooperative o r g a n i s a t i o n of labour and t r a d e , 
as i t was f o r the greater p a r t of the Middle Ages., Despite i t s non= 
pagan creed, Catholicism r e t a i n e d much o f what was valuable i n the 
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c l a s s i c w o r l d , i n c l u d i n g the i n s i s t e n c e upon quality,, However,, 
Ludovici's a t t i t u d e towards Catholicism was ambivalent„ This 
ambivalence was never conferred on h i s a t t i t u d e t o Puritanism and 
Protestantismo He thought the Puritans were the worst of the 
C h r i s t i a n s , becaiise they prepared the way f o r the I n d u s t r i a l 
Revolution, by i n a u g e r a t i n g an era of b o d i l y neglect and h o s t i l i t y 
' (TJ • 
2 9 U t o b o d i l y concerns and concerns of beauty„ I n Chapter V, " R e l i g i o n 
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and the C o n s t i t u t i o n " , L u d o v i c i reckons t h a t through the Reformation, 
an attempt at f o r t i f y i n g temporal a u t h o r i t y a,gainst the i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
f o r c e of Catholicism, a stimulus was u n i n t e n t i o n a l l y given t o a 
d i v i s i o n of a u t h o r i t y i n the land by the c r e a t i o n of the Protestant 
Churcho The T o r i e s , as h e r e d i t a r y supporters of the Crown and Church, 
were saddled w i t h a r e l i g i o u s i n s t i t u t i o n which, "from the standpoint 
of the Tory b e l i e f i n a u t h o r i t y , subordination and order", was a pure 
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anomaly. " Protestants e s t a b l i s h t h e d o c t r i n e of p r i v a t e judgement 
which, while i t was u l t i m a t e l y t o be deployed as a means of opposing 
the a u t h o r i t y of the Pope, became the g r e a t c o r r o s i v e of a u t h o r i t y and 
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t r a d i t i o n i n matters unconnected w i t h r e l i g i o t i s controversy." The 
p r i n c i p l e of the r i g h t of p r i v a t e judgement soon became a d i s r u p t i v e 
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and subversive i n f l u e n c e i n n a t i o n a l l i f e * . L u d o v i c i b e l i e v e d 
E n g l i s h Conservatives had been most u n f a i r l y handicapped by the 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l p o l i t y which they had been obliged t o c a r r y along w i t h 
them f o r f o u r c e n t u r i e s . At l e a s t Catholicism was more compatible than 
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Protestantism w i t h a u t h o r i t y i n general» The possession of such 
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d o c t r i n e s as p r i m i t i v e C h r i s t i a n i t y o f f e r s , coupled w i t h the r i g h t 
of p r i v a t e judgement, d i d not induce the E n g l i s h , or any other 
P r o t e s t a n t people t o p o l i t i c a l s t a b i l i t y ? " l e a s t of a l l does i t 
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confirm them i n t h e i r n a t i v e and i n s t i n c t i v e conservatismo" 
Of course, i n decrying C h r i s t i a n i t y , Ludovici was c o n t i n u i n g the 
task of h i s mentor, Nietzsche, who had w r i t t e n t h a t C h r i s t i a n i t y 
was the cry of the s i c k and the degenerate, those "who s u f f e r from 
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l i f e as from a disease",, The Jews performed the i n v e r s i o n of 
v a l u a t i o n s , which shunned l i f e and l e d t o C h r i s t i a n i t y ' s 'slave-
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i n s u r r e c t i o n ' i n morals„ C h r i s t i a n values represent the descending 
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l i n e of l i f e , and w i t h them, man must perforce degenerate,, Nietzsche 
could hear the weary and those incapable o f the s t r u g g l e of l i f e , c r y 
Christianity«^ I n C h r i s t i a n values, Nietzsche read n i h i l i s m , 
decadence, degeneration, and deatho T^ey were c a l c u l a t e d t o favour 
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the m u l t i p l i c a t i o n of the l e a s t d e s i r a b l e on e a r t h ; Nietzsche's 
charge of falsehood against C h r i s t i a n i t y was not a moral one but a 
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charge of an e r r o r t h a t l e d t o humanity 1 s degenerations That 
C h r i s t i a n i t y had ' l i e d ' was a subject of alarm t o Nietzsche, not 
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on grounds of i m o r a l i t y , but because i t was h o s t i l e t o l i f e * I n 
Mansel Fellowes, although the Metzschean Dr« Melhado concedes t h a t 
the Catholic Church stands f o r o r d e r ^ , he p r o t e s t s to Father 
Jevington t h a t the s o c i a l i s t r e v o l u t i o n a r y discovers from the C h r i s t i a n 
source of Catholicism t h a t God has chosen the base t h i n g s of t h i s world 
and the t h i n g s t h a t are despisedo The masses l e a r n t h a t they w i l l be 
c a l l e d t o judge angels l a t e r on, and t h a t t h e r e f o r e how much more can 
they judge the t h i n g s t h a t p e r t a i n t o t h i s l i f e , . This was the discovery 
of t h e f i r s t P r o t e s t a n t s , the f i r s t i n s o l e n t Catholics„ Thus, diso r d e r 
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springs from the creed of the Church i t s e l f ; That i s why Dr„ Melhado, 
who wishes t o see h i s f e l l o w men '"more c e r t a i n of the e s s e n t i a l 2 3 4 
t r u t h s of L i f e ' " , cannot t r u s t t he"Catholic Churchy I t l e d t o 
Protestantism once, and might do so again»^ Richard Latimer, who 
consciously disavowed C h r i s t i a n i t y , s t i l l unconsciously, l i k e 
thousands of h i s h e r e t i c a l f o l l o w e r s , f e l t and thought l i k e a 
C h r i s t i a n i n h i s choice of a mate, and other v i t a l matterso 
Nevertheless, he s t i l l saw about him a l l the degeneration t h a t 
Dr 9 Melhado traced t o C h r i s t i a n influences? 
o o o E e saw p l a i n l y the havoc C h r i s t i a n i n f l u e n c e had 
made of human beauty, human h e a l t h , and l o f t y human 
aims? he r e a l i s e d now almost a c u t e l y as MeThado 
hi m s e l f , how dangerous had been the d o c t r i n e t h a t 
lays such emphasis upon the soul and so l i t t l e on 
the body; he saw how s u c c e s s f u l l y two thousand years 
of C h r i s t i a n i t y w i t h i t s ugly c h i l d Protestantism and 
the l a t t e r 1 s s t i l l u g l i e r a b o r t i o n Puritanism had 
reduced the whole wo r l d t o a huge commercial combine 
witho u t e i t h e r a e s t h e t i c aims or an a e s t h e t i c 
justification„308 
However, Richard Latimer's unconscious C h r i s t i a n bias made him suspicious 
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of h i s temptation f o r Mansel Fellowes's v i t a l i t y ; I n h i s choice 
between Mansel Fellowes and h i s n o n - v i t a l fiancee, Gladys Morrison, he 
was sure t h a t Dr 0 Melhado's i n s i s t e n c e t h a t he should marry Mansel 
Fellowes was r i g h t | b u t , he wavered, h i s deep respect f o r Father 
Jevington's i n s i s t e n c e on l o y a l t y t o one's fianc£e>and a growing doubt 
as t o the f i n a l i t y o f h i s atheism, made him question whether the 
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standpoint of L i f e could alv/ays p r e v a i l s Indeed,Richard Latimer 
i s f i n a l l y converted t o Catholicism and renounces hansel Fellowes„ 
On t h i s occasion, Dr„ Melhado says t o Father Jevington t h a t l i f e and 
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he have l o s t , as usual, against C h r i s t i a n i t y ^ 
I n What y/oman Wishes, Mr„ A„M„ Landrassy exclaims to L 0 r d F i r l e t h a t 
h i s sons, Lord Chiddingly's, p o l i t i c a l i d e a l , t h a t c h i l d r e n should be 
taught t h a t not every man has a r i g h t t o h i s own o p i n i o n , and t o say 
t h a t he has i s a dangerous and senseless l i e would, r e g r e t t a b l y , be 
regarded as an a t t a c k on the Church, though not on the Holy Catholic 
312 — Churcho Maud O l i v e r , i n .Tjrj&Jigddess__tju,t Grew Up, becomes p e r f e c t l y 
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adapted t o her career of i l l n e s s once she adopts Catholicism? 
With a l l Peter O l i v e r ' s h e a l t h , h i s v i g o u r , and h i s youth, she 
begins t o p i t y hor husband, t h a t much had her adoption of Ronan 
Catholicism done f o r hers 
oooProm a p o s i t i o n of humble and p i t i a b l e help-
lessness, from which she had looked up t o her 
husband's enormous v i t a l i t y and h e a l t h as 
something beyond her roach, and deeply t o be 
envied, she had now been transformed i n t o a 
creature who could p i t y him, who could a f f o r d 
t o indulge h i s smallest whim, and smile peace-
f u l l y and compassionately over h i s t r i f l i n g 
pleasures 0 514 
S i r Thomas B r a i n t r e e , i n French Bopns, informs Andre de Loudon t h a t 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , which does not value a man's and a woman's value 
according t o the extent t o which they guarantee i n t h e i r own person 
the s u r v i v a l o f the race i n a d e s i r a b l e form, i s one of the primary 
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causes o f contempory degeneration. 
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Puritanism can deal w i t h l i f e only"by amputating and l i m i t i n g i t " ; 
C h r i s t i a n i t y had exerted a powerful i n f l u e n c e i n favour of u g l i n e s s , 
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degeneracy and disease. The E n g l i s h people were misled by t h e i r 
p r e l a t e s who v o c i f e r a t e d according t o L u d o v i c i , against the r e l a t i v e l y 
benign and c r e a t i v e regime of German N a t i o n a l Socia.lism 5 w h i l s t 
pr netending there "was anything or anybody worth r e s p e c t i n g i n the 
Government of modern R u s s i a o ^ 
There were i n the P u r i t a n a t t i t u d e a l l the p r e r e q u i s i t e s of a democratic 
ideology, thought Ludovici<> I t appealed t o the n a t u r a l meanness o f 
those who wished t o e x p l o i t t h e i r f o l l o w s and who chafed under 
c o n t r o l l e d c o n d i t i o n s , p a r t i c u l a r l y t o those members of the 
governing classes who wished f o r a f r e e hand i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s w i t h 
the working-classeso I t prepared the way f o r the r u l e of l a i s s e z - f a i r e 
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i n every department of En g l i s h L i f e . The E n g l i s h Reformed Church 
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was r i d d l e d w i t h P u r i t a n s , and since t h e i r d o c t r i n e s had p o l i t i c a l 
i m p l i c a t i o n s , t h e i r f o l l o w e r s were determined t o f i g h t f o r what they 
c a l l e d freedom and independence, not only i n r e l i g i o u s hut also i n 
p o l i t i c a l matterso Prom the beginning Charles I opposed the demands 
of Puritanism, determined t o continue the p o l i c y of those Kings who 
had p r o t e c t e d the masses and been "the gradual s o c i a l i s e r s of t h e i r 
p a r t i c u l a r i s t people", he t r i e d t o confirm the best f e a t u r e s o f 
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medieval l e g i s l a t i o n ^ L u d o v i c i thought the need f o r a l l these 
measures on the p a r t of Charles I shows t h a t the o l d values which, 
i n the past, had placed n a t i o n a l before p r i v a t e i n t e r e s t , were 
beginning t o be underminedp and h i s e f f o r t s t o r e s t o r e medieval fe u d a l 
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p r i n c i p l e s i n f u r i a t e d the powerful P u r i t a n s , However, the Pu r i t a n s 
u l t i m a t e l y succeeded, and by executions on the block removed the 
obstacles t o t h e i r n e f a r i o u s schemes,, Once Charles I had been 
e l i m i n a t e d , the face of England changed completely as l a i s s e z - f a i r e , 
^22 
e x p l o i t a t i o n and f r a u d , became rampant„ The C a l v i n i s t i c clement of 
h o s t i l i t y t o the body and t o the f l e s h , compounded w i t h the l i c e n s e 
everywhere allowed, i n both the food i n d u s t r i e s and the c o n d i t i o n of 
labour, l e d t o a general decline i n the n a t i o n a l healths M a t e r i a l 
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p r o s p e r i t y became the aim, even a t the cost of n a t i o n a l degeneracy? 
Puritanism i m p l i e s a contempt of the body and i s , t h e r e f o r e , negative 
32^ 
to L i f e ? T 
What l e a s t i n g r a t i a t e d L u d o v i c i t o C h r i s t i a n i t y was the benevolence 
i t prompted^ I n h i s A Defence of Conservatism, Ludovici says t h a t 
many C h r i s t i a n doctrines and v a l u a t i o n s , when once they are divorced 
from the f i r m and o r d e r l y framework of Catholicism, become susceptible 
of being used f o r r e v o l u t i o n a r y purposes; 
ooosuch doctrines and v a l u a t i o n s as the e q u a l i t y of men? 
the h o s t i l i t y t o riches? the d e s i r a b i l i t y of 'unself-
ishness*, the virtuousness of s a c r i f i c i n g the gr e a t e r 
t o the less? the n o t i o n t h a t thero^_is such a t h i n g as 
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a u n i v e r s a l and immanent j u s t i c e (which i n the popular mind 
appeal's to he v i o l a t e d when one c h i l d i s horn i n a slum 
and another i n Pa,rk Lane)? and the duty t o do unto others 
t h a t which we would they should do unto us. 
Extreme l i b e r a l i s m or s o c i a l i s m are indebted t o the steady i n c a l c a t i o n 
upon the masses, by Protestantism and i t s representatives i n Englandp 
of the d o c t r i n e of Divine Revelation plus the r i g h t of p r i v a t e judge= 
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mento The development of C a t h o l i c d o c t r i n e had been the work of 
i n t e r p r e t e r s who claimed t h a t t h e i r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the New 
Testament was v a l i d f o r a l l b e l i e v e r s 0 However, Protestantism over 
threw Catholic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and r e s t o r e d p r i m i t i v e C h r i s t i a n i t y 
to the f a i t h f u l o A soon as the New Testament became once more the 
sole source of r e l i g i o u s i n s p i r a t i o n , the r i g h t of p r i v a t e judgement 
l e d t o the same r e s u l t as i n the age preceding the complete establish^-
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ment of C a t h o l i c d o c t r i n e - communismo The immediate e f f e c t o f 
Protestantism i n Germany was so t e r r i f y i n g t h a t Luther h i m s e l f turned 
against the peasants whose contumacy he had helped t o provoke w i t h h i s 
d o c t r i n e s » ^ 
'These views are consistent w i t h those of Ludovici's mentor, Nietzsche 0 
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C h r i s t i a n i t y made l i f e endurable f o r the 'slaves'' The r e l i g i o n 
of p i t y and p a t i e n t t o l e r a t i o n allowed p a r a s i t e s t o survive i n our 
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midst* Egoism i n him who i s p h y s i o l o g i oa.lly botched. ? meant the 
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promotion and enhancement of an undesirable element i n s o c i e t y <, 
According t o L u d o v i c i , the steady i n f e d t i o n of the h e a l t h y mass of the 
people by the C h r i s t i a n p e r p e t u a t i o n , p r e s e r v a t i o n and propogation of 
the nation's u n h e a l t h i e s t elements, has . acted as a gradual poison i n 
f o u r wayss As a depressing spectacle and a destroyer of j o y t o the 
s e n s i t i v e , as an unnecessary burden upon the h e a l t h y , exacting too 
heavy a t o l l on t h e i r energy and good s p i r i t s 5 as a source of 
d e t e r i o r a t i o n t o the h e a l t h i e s t elements i n the race5 and by making 
i t d i f f i c u l t f o r the d e s i r a b l e percentage of very successful creatures 2 3 8 
t o be born 9 those creatures who, "by t h e i r beauty, grace and wanton 
s p i r i t s , ennoble l i f e , by h o l d i n g up a l o f t y example of L i f e ' s 
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highest p o s s i b i l i t i e S o " Humanitarianism i s merely an i n v e r t e d 
form of c r u e l t y j i n s t e a d o f d i r e c t i n g t h e i r c r u e l t y against the 
undesirable, humanitarians s a c r i f i c e the hale t o the p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y 
b o t c h e d ? 5 5 
I n Ludovici's novel of 1924s The Taming_ of .Don Juan, he laments t h a t 
Almina, U n d e r b i l l d i d not f e e l as miserable as Ludovici thought was 
n a t u r a l whenever she accompanied her aunts t o the U n d e r h i l l Home0 
Nevertheless, she always f e l t a shudder of ' i n s t i n c t i v e ' l o a t h i n g when 
her aunts made her shake hands w i t h the most nauseating and hopeless 
in c u r a b l e among her audiences 
oooThe only i n f l u e n c e which had h i t h e r t o f o r c e d her r e s o l u t e l y 
t o conceal t h i s a t t i t u d e , had been her own innocent 
c o n v i c t i o n t h a t she was r e a l l y being good i n behaving 
i n t h i s way, and t h a t her aunts also were good, and 
the whole o f England was good i n concentrating a.11 
assistance, a l l succour, and a l l c h a r i t y upon l i f e ' s 
most hopeless products„ while the growing m i n o r i t y of 
l i f e ' s successes were harassed w i t h ever i n c r e a s i n g 
d i f f i c u l t i e s and obstacles3M 
A l l the ' n a t u r a l ' impulses i n her t h a t tended t o make her the adverse 
c r i t i c o f her aunts she regarded as s e l f i s h , impure, and bad. She began 
t o f e e l uneasy i n her conscience i f she was aware o f any r e v o l t 
against the c h a r i t a b l e work among the s i c k , the f e e b l e , and the 
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d e f e c t i v e which her aunts imposed upon themselves and h e r 9 However 
l a t e r i n the novel, when Almina, i n h e r i t s her Aunt Clara's f o r t u n e , 
she was staggered by the vast sums she had t o pay i n merely 
c o n t i n u i n g her Aunt Clara's extensive c h a r i t i e s , and f r e q u e n t l y , 
i n c o n s u l t a t i o n w i t h her s o l i c i t o r , began t o question C h r i s t i a n 
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p i t y and whether the claims on her resources might not be reduced. 
She he,d witnessed so much harrowing poverty among the people o f the 
surrounding v i l l a g e s , and so much misery among desi r a b l e people, 
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t h a t c h a r i t y f o r the undesirable began t o appear i l l o g i c a l t o h e r o ^ 
L i f e w i t h her aunts had s u f f i c i e n t l y awakened her t o the danger of 
C h r i s t i a n benevolences "the slow but steady degeneration o f a l l 
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v i t a l impulses i n t o mere useless and s e l f - g r a t i f y i n g a p p e t i t e s 0 " 
This change i n Alnina i s encouraged by the r e t u r n of G i l b e r t H i l b u r n , 
the hero, from the trenches o f World War I„ I n conversation w i t h 
Almina, about the p r i n c i p l e o f s a c r i f i c e , he upheld t h a t the curse of 
modem England i s the C h r i s t i a n p r i n c i p l e according t o which no-one 
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h e s i t a t e s t o succour the degenerate and the undesirableo G i l b e r t 
persuades Almina t h a t C h r i s t i a n i t y i s the s o c i o l o g i c a l formula f o r 
degeneration. 
According t o L u d o v i c i , the C h r i s t i a n p r i n c i p l e according t o which a l l 
human l i f e i s pr o t e c t e d , i s supplemented by modern medicine which 
maintains a va s t m u l t i t u d e of sub-normal and undesirable people a l i v e . 
I t does not endow them w i t h a f r e s h j o i e - d e - v i v r e , or w i t h a capacity 
f o r l e a d i n g f u l l l i v e s , but j u s t about sustains them and allows them 
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t o m u l t i p l y and perpetuate t h e i r decadent stockso The consequence 
t h a t "waste human m a t e r i a l " , c o n s i s t i n g of i d i o t s , d e f e c t i v e s , 
l u n a t i c s , i n c u r a b l e s , c r i p p l e s , and the p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y botched, 
c o n s t i t u t e d a g r a t u i t o u s p e n a l i s a t i o n , an i n t o l e r a b l e l i m i t a t i o n , 
upon sound l i f e , C h r i s t i a n i t y had imposed p i t y , i n the sense of an 
' i r r a t i o n a l ' r e f l e x a t the s i g h t of s u f f e r i n g , so t h a t i t must be 
forthcoming whether i t s expression promotes or hinders the welfare o f 
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the n a t i o n ^ C h r i s t i a n i t y revealed an i n s u f f i c i e n t grasp of the 
nature of sound government, by s t r e s s i n g the duty of p i t y , c h a r i t y , 
and unselfishness i n the r u l e r , r a t h e r than i n c u l c a t i n g on a l l 
b e l i e v e r s the fundamental t r u t h t h a t the ' v i r t u e s ' of c h a r i t y were, 
i n a l l but exceptional circumstances, a l i e n t o a h e a l t h y s t a t e of 
34/i 
s o c i e t y . The resources of the n a t i o n were lavished o n preserving 
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what inprudence should have been diocardeds 
oo.even Royalty, when time hangs on i t s bonds can 
think of nothing better to do than to grace a 
hospital;, a home for cripples, the deaf and the 
dumb, and the blind, with i t s august presence, 
no-one makes a gesture, much l e s s a bequest, which 
might promote the multiplication of the sound and 
desirable stocks s t i l l surviving i n our midstM5 
Perhaps Ludovici's most trenchant c r i t i c i s m of Chr i s t i a n benevolence 
i s to be found in his Religion for Infidels,, of I 9 6 I 0 He reckoned that 
even i f the "army of defectives" that Christian benevolence had 
promoted did not contaminate and i n f e c t the sounder elements, i t 
handicapped them, imposed l i m i t s on t h e i r capacity to multiply and 
thus jeopardised th e i r survival»^ There was but one reason for 
contempory indiscriminate pity - C h r i s t i a n i t y enjoined i t s practiceo 
The fac t that i n the nineteen-twenties a Church of England prelate 
was tolerated on the council ta,ble of the Eugenics Society, Ludovici 
thought, indicated tha,t there was no understanding of the e s s e n t i a l s 
of the 'problem' of degeneracy,, Incidentally, Ludovici declined an 
i n v i t a t i o n to joi n the eugenic society because he could see no chance 
of r e a l i s i n g i t s aims so long as i t s council could r e t a i n Dean 
Inge on i t s Boardo^ The compassionate plea for the l e a s t prescious 
specimens i n the nation v/as revelatory of the powerful hold that 
Ch r i s t i a n morality had on the impulses and sentiments of modern peopled 
The contempory prevalence of merely 'medicated survival* was only 
explicable as the deleterious influence of C h r i s t i a n i t y which rendered 
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a l l i n different to human repulsivoness. Prone as modern people were 
to declare themselves agnostics, or even a t h e i s t s , acknowledging 
allegiance to no denomination of the Chr i s t i a n f a i t h , the majority of 
professedly emancipated Christians were s t i l l champions of the most 
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deleterious of Christian moral precepts* Ludovici's h o s t i l i t y to Christ 
adequately summarised i n his "My Testament" to h i s Religion for I n f i d e l s , 
241 
of which the following i s an extracts 
Post no p r i e s t beside my l i t t e r s 
Carve no cross upon py b i e r I 
As a Christophobist b i t t e r 
Let me pa;js unchurched from here 
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 
Even i f I be instructed 
To appear before the throne. 
Where a god head has conducted 
World a f f a i r s since time unknown? 
I f moreover he engages 
F i s recording angel there, 
To r e c i t e a few score pages 
Of ray sins l e t him bewareI 
I w i l l range h i s whole creation, 
From the tapeworm to.the f l y , 
And await his explanation 
As to why, and why, and why? 
So invoke no Heavens daughter 
When I'm l a i d beneath the sward, 
And don't waste your holy-water^c 
On my oak-stained coffin-board! 
3o Ideological? Liberalism and Socialism 
Indisputably, Ludovici believed the major cause of England's degeneration 
was liberalismo Some of h i s most v i r i l a n t attacks on li b e r a l i s m 
are to be found in his English Liberalism, written for the English 
Array movement i n 1 9 3 9 ° He believed i n a l l countries l i b e r a l i s m had 
meants The u n c r i t i c a l misunderstanding of a l l change as progress5 the 
utmost extension of freedom to a l l whether for good or e v i l i n 
determining the destiny of t h e i r nation,.which e n t a i l s the deterioration 
of the national standard and trad i t i o n , as only the e l i t e can elevate 
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tho mass % tihe acceptance of an extreme individualism i n which 
private i n t e r e s t s w i l l take precedence over the national interest? 
the acceptance of the principles ofindependence and separateness, 242 
which assumes the p o s s i b i l i t y of private rights i n propertyo The 
consequences of these principles of liberalism has everywhere been, 
according to Ludovici, "the disintegration,, decay and degeneration 
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of the s o c i e t i e s i n which they have prevailed"o The accretions 
English l i b e r a l i s m received from such English and French thinkers 
as Locke, with his f a l s e assumption regarding the supposed equality 
of mankind5 Bentham, with fa,lse assumptions regarding the contentment 
and happiness necessarily secured by democracy; Rousseau, with his 
f a l s e assumption that man, being born good, the e v i l s of society must 
be due to environment - only augmented liberalisiiiVipecious p l a u s i b i l i t y , 
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they never succeeded i n correcting i t s fundamental unsoundnesso 
The denial of the value of good blood and good stocky by L i b e r a l s , 
aggravated the havoc already wrought i n England's health and stamina 
by the Furitan contempt of monism0 A further specious claim of 
l i b e r a l i s m 9 according to Ludovici, i s i t s unbalanced advocacy of 
humanitarianism as a means of mending the damage done to the masses 
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by poverty, i l l = h e a l t h , and the general neglect of bodily concerns 0 
Congenital l i b e r a l i s m had become a reality,, Although the many who were 
a f f l i c t e d by i t , p a r t i c u l a r l y women, might imagine that their, l i b e r a l 
b e l i e f s were the spontaneous products of t h e i r own private cogitations, 
they were r e a l l y l i t t l e more than the victims of an atmosphere infected 
357 
with ito Ludovici thought England was faced with a colossal task 
of reconstruction and restoration - the eradication of liberalism„ I t 
meant restoring r e a l l i b e r t y to the working masses % recovering the 
health and stamina of the nation? c a l l i n g a h a l t to uncontrolled 
humanitarianism; reviving agriculture, the oldest and most e s s e n t i a l 
industry i n the country^ re-establishing the old 'gregarious' 
attitude towards property; creating a fresh e l i t e , who could inspire 
t h e i r followers to the reversal of the deleterious effects of 
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liberalism^' He \-/ro±e~-one other book purportedly dealing with h i s 
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decryal of liberalisms. The Specious Origins of Liberalism; tbe 
genesis of a delusion, of 1967s which was his l a s t published booko 
I t s twenty nine chapters coincide, approximately, with numerous 
a r t i c l e s and s c r i e s of a r t i c l e s he contributed to the South African 
Observer during the preceding years. He reckoned words such as 
Ludovici°s The Specious 0 r i i?in :s^f__Libjmli3m; the genesi£ 
of a delusion w i l l hereafter be abbreviated to S.O.L.? the South 
African Observe?? w i l l be abbreviated to S.A..O. ? 'approximately 
coincides with' w i l l be abbreviated to a.c.w.. In h i s s e r i e s 
"The Specious Origins of Liberalism", (No. 1)S_^.JD. , March 1961, Volume VI, 
No 9 11, pp 0 8=9 a.c.w, "She L i b e r a l P r e s c r i p t i o n " Chapter I I I of 
S A L , " p p . 32-36§ (No o i l ) S.A .Ooo A p r i l 1961, Volume VI, No.12, 
pp 0 12=15 a.c.w. "Rulership and Responsibility", Chapter TV of 
C.C.L., pp. 37-425(iro,IIl), S.A.O..~Kay 1961, Volume"VTI, No .1 , 
pp 0 9-10, a=CoWo "Phantom L i f e - B e l t s " , Chapter VI of S o C i o L o , 
pp. 48=52? No.(5), S.A.O., June 1961, Volume V I I , No. 2, pp. 9-10., 
a.c.w., "The Sanctity of Private Property";, Chapter V I I of S.O.L. n 
Pp-o 53-571-Hoo V, S.A.Qe, July 1961, Volume V I I , ITo0 3, P P o H - 1 3 a.c.w, 
"Liberalism and The Reformation", Chapter V I I I of S.O.L.a pp. 58=63, 
No.6, S.A.,0., August 1961, Volume V I I , No.49 PP<> 9=10, a0c.w, "The 
Natural I n i q u i t y of Man", Chapter V i l l i of SjOJ,., pp 0 64-73? Bio.7, 
S o A ^ O o , September 1?61, Volume V I I , No.5, pp. 10-12 a.o.u, "Left-lling 
English Utopia", Chapter X of S.O.L.. pp Q 74-78? No.VIII S.iUO.., 
October 1961, Volume V I I , No.6, pp 0 12-13 a»c 0w ( "Religious and 
P o l i t i c a l Sophistry", Chapter XI of S.O.L.„ pp. 79-82? No.DC, S..A.Q.„ 
December 1961, Volume V I I , No.7, pp. 11-13 a.c.w. "Cloud = Cuckoo 
Li b e r a l Humanity", Chapter X I I of S.O.L., pp. 83-895 No.X, S,A„0.„ 
January 1962, Volume V I I , No.8, pp. 11=12, a.c.w. "Heredity arid 
Aristocracy", Chapter X I I I of S.0„L„. pp. 90-93? No.XI, S-AO. , 
February 1962, Volume VII,No„9, PP. 9-11? a.cw, "The Tone-Setting 
E l i t e " , Chapter XIV of a,iLL. t pp. 94=981 No.XII S.A.O. „ March 1962;, 
Volume V I I , No.10, pp. 11-12, a.c.w. "Constitutional Monarchy", 
Chapter XV of SoO.L., pp. 99=104? No.XIII, 3 . A . O . . A p r i l 1962, Volume V I I , 
No .11, pp. 13=14 a.c.w. "Quality i n Human Heredity", Chapter XXI of 
S.O.L., pp. 133=137? No. XIV, S . A . O . . May 1962, Volume V I I , No.12, 
pp. 11-12, a.c.w. "Primogeniture and Selection i n Matrimony", 
Chapter XXII of S . O.L . o pp« 138-142? No. XV, S.A.O.. June 1962, 
Volume V I I I , No.T, pp. 11-12, a,o,w. "Primogeniture and Selection i n 
Matrimony", Chapter"XXII of S.O.L., pp 0 142=145? No.XVI S.A.O., July 
1962, Volume V I I I , No.2, pp. 10-11, a.c.w. "The Profanation of Private 
Property", Chapter X X I I I of S.O.L., pp. 149-152? No.XVIII, S . A . O . , 
November 1962, Volume V I I I , No.4, pp. 12-13, a.c.w, "Privelige end 
Public Service", Chapter XXIV of S.O.L. , pp. 153-155? No .XIX, S.A.Q., 
December 1962, Volume V I I I , No.5, pp. 10-12, a.c.w. " I n d i s c i p l i n e i n 
Aristocracy", Chapter XXV of S.O.L., pp. 156-160? No.XX S . A . 6 , , 
January 1963, Volume M i l , No.6, pp. 12-13, a.c.w. "Habitual Anarchy", 
Chapter XXVI of S.O.L., pp. 164-165? No. XX, S.A.O., January 1963, 
Volume V I I I , No.6, pp. 13-14? a.c.w. "Psychological Myopia" , 
Chapter XXVII of S.O.L.o pp. 166-169. I n h is s e r i e s "The Importance 
of Racial I n t e g r i t y " , No. XVII, S.A.O., August 1959, Volume 5? No.4, 
pp. 12-13 a.c.w. "Louis XV", Chapter XIX of S.O.L.. pp. 124-127 (of)? 
Ho. XVI, S.AoO.o July -1959, Volume 5, No.3, pp. 10-11 a.c.w. "Louis 
XV", Chapter XIX of S.O.L.o pp. 121-124 (of)? Ho. XV, S .A.O.. June 1959? 
Volume 5, No.2, pp. 1-2-4-3 a.c.w. "Louis XIV", Chapter X V I I I of _S.0_^L., 
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'fascist's, 'nazi 1, 'reactionary's and even 'tory' s had acquired 
pejorative meanings which were beginning to associate them with 
359 
g u i l t andshame9 through the prevalence of l i b e r a l i s m i He thought 
l i b e r a l s had stepped into the vaccuum l e f t by the abuse of monarchical 
and a r i s t o c r a t i c governments and mistakenly believed t h e i r position 
was permanentthrough defect i n the a r i s t o c r a t i c system of government 
per se? Liberals had severely limited the sphere of government. 
They overlooked the truth that government i s not merely a matter of 
executive functions connected with £he nations r e l a t i o n with other 
countries, i t s armed forces, i t s maintenance of lav; and order, and 
the control of public finances, but e s s e n t i a l l y a matter of establishing 
a desirable way of l i f e i n the nation? 
ooothe cry that did not f a i l to go up i n the l a t e 
nineteenth century and was e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y taken 
up by men l i k e Horatio Bottomley - I r e f e r to the 
cry for a Government of Business Men - i s 
evidence of how vulgarly limited the idea of 
Government was i n the L i b e r a l confraternity<, 361 
L i b e r a l s pronounced man fundamentally good and ignored h i s i n s t i n c t i v e 
aggressiveness, self-indulgence and secret indifference to the public 
362 
good x<fhen i t was incompatible with h i s own advantage o With the 
democratic superstition, l i b e r a l s deliberately associated a l l o f f i c i a l l y 
imposed d i s c i p l i n e with 'fascism', so that i t was generally frowned 
pp 0 117-120 (of)5 ITo. XIV, 3 , 4 . 0 . , Hay 1959s Volume 5 , Ho . 1 , pp. 12=13, 
a.c.w. "Louis XIV", Chapter X V I I I of S . O . L . , pp. 115=117 (of)? No. X I I I , 
S . A . O . , A p r i l 1959 9 Volume I ? , ITo.12, pp s 12-13 a„c.w0 "The Bourbon 
Dynasty", Chapter XVII of S . O . L . , pp. 1 1 3 - 1 1 4(of); No. X I I , S J U O . , 
March 1959? Volume IV, Io.11, pp. 10=11, a.c.w. "The Bourbon Dynasty", 
Chapter XVII of S.O.L., pp. 111-113 (of) 5 l o . XI, S . A . O , , February 1959* 
Volume IV, No .10, pp. 1 2 - 1 3 , a.c.Wo "Royalties Sins Against I t s e l f " , 
Chapter XVI of S . O . L . , pp. 106-110 ( o f ) . Ludovici's "Western Europe's 
Social History - i n one word", S . A . Q . , Volume V I I I , No.12, July 1963 , 
pp. 13-14s a.c.w„ "The Danger Signal", Chapter V of S . O o L . , pp. 4 3 - 4 7 ° 
F i n a l l y , of Ludoviei's s e r i e s "The E s s e n t i a l s of Good" Government", 
Nod, S . A . O . , Volume IX, I o . 2 , September 1963, pp. 1 2 - 1 4 , a.c.w. pp. 9 -10 
of "Aristocracy and the Mob", Chapter I of S . O . L . % No. I l l , S . A . O . , 
Volume IX, No„5 a December 1963 , a.c.w. pp. 14-18 of Chapter I of S . O . L . , 
"Aristocracy end the Mob"? Wo. IV, S.A . O ., Volume IX, No.7s February 
1964 , pp. 10-11 a.c.w. pp. 19 -21 of "Aristocracy and the Mob", 
Chapter I of S . O.L.? Eo.~V S . A . O . , Volume IX, Ho.8, March 1964 , 
pp. 13-15 aoC'Wo pP° 21-25 'of "Aristqcracy and the Mob", Chapter I of 
S o 00 Xi o o 
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upon by a l l those who wished to appear good democrats. Ludovici 
thought the l a t e s t l i b e r a l hoax was that r a c i a l differences are 
quite i n s i g n i f i c a n t and that r a c i a l discrimination i s both wrong 
and superstitious, peculiar to f a s c i s t s ? I t took the c l a r i t y of 
a caustic foreigner, Oswald Spengler, to r e a l i s e the cause of the 
degeneracy of Europe 9 liberalisms 
"What we recognise as order today and express 
i n L i b e r a l I n s t i t u t i o n s 9 i s nothing but anarchy 
become a habit„ \Ie c a l l i t democracy, parliament-
arianism^ national government, but i n f a c t i t i s the 
non existence of conscious responsible authority •= 
a government„ 
A l l the l i b e r a l misunderstandings of human nature and i t s plea for 
democracy could not possibly f a i l to pervert and corrupt the nation and 
wipe out a l l the accumulated treasure i n virtue and sanity which 
had been fostered and stored during former, more ra t i o n a l and t a s t e f u l 
times? 
ooothe C i v i l i s a t i o n of Liberalism may be said to be 
s t i l l r e s t i n g on human q u a l i t i e s cultivated in bygone 
times and i s l i k e l y to survive only so long as the 
store of virtue snd a b i l i t y remains not wholly 
corrupted and f r i t t e r e d away<> 566 
I s h a l l now proceed to examine the constituents of liberaliomand socialism that 
Ludovici thought the potent causes of England's degenerations~ 
U t i l i t a r i a n Rationalism 
In his A Defense of Conservatism, Ludovici says that since the nation 
i s a v i t a l organism, constantly growing, i t cannot remain, i n a position 
of s t a s i s o Newcomers are either above or below the standard to which 
they are born„ Therefore, they desire temporary i n s t a b i l i t y and change„ 
However, i f the desire for change comes from the degenerate and i t 
receives such euphemistic t i t l e s as 'The Fight for Progress' or 
•The Struggle for Human Adancement' or 'The Battle for Light', a moral 
quality i s imparted to -their endeavours, which often paralyses or 
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—•' 367 disarms those who r e s i s t t h e i r proposals as v i c i o u s . Charles I ' s 
opponents 9 who were the l i n e a l ancestors of the Whigs and modern 
Li b e r a l s , never cared for the happiness and contentment of the 
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people? Although the f i r s t Factory Act was passed under a L i b e r a l 
administration, i t was c h i e f l y the work of two men, Michael Thomas 
Sadler, a Tory, and the a r i s t o c r a t . Lord Ashley? and the whole of 
the Whig-capitalist section of the nation, including men l i k e John 
Bright, S i r John Graham, Lord Brougham, Mr. Gladstone, and Richard 
369 
Cobden, were f i e r c e l y opposed to i t . He believed the chief cs.use 
and consequence of the disease of the nineteenth and early twentieth 
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centuries was a "completely uncontrolled and unreasoning Liberalism" o 
As the Nietzschean ' w i l l to power' i s fundamental to a l l l i f e , no 
trace of realism i s to be found when l i b e r a l s speak of 'eternal peace 1 
or a future ' l i v i n g concord' for a l l mankind, or of any state i n which 
violence^ oppression and discord, have been eliminated? 
To hold t y p i c a l l y l i b e r a l views, therefore, and 
to assume that i f we l i k e we could a l l s e t t l e down 
to love one another and l i v e i n perfect amity and 
harmony together, i s possible only to those i d e a l i s t s 
who are congenitally blind to the true character of 
a l l l i f e 3 7 1 
I n h i s A pefen Ge of Aristocracy. A teat book for Tories, Ludovici 
opposes h i s a n i t - r a t i o n a l i s t theory of human nature to that of l i b e r a l i s m 
and u t i l i t a r i a n rationalism. He says, as Bergson had shown 
conclusively, man, i n acquiring an i n f i n t e l y greater range of adapt-
ations has depended very l a r g e l y upon his i n t e l l e c t , h i s r a t i o n a l i s i n g 
372 
faculty; "and this has been developed at the cost of h i s instincts„" 
Man had been cut a d r i f t from a large mass of ancestr'alselectings and 
rejections of v i t a l significance to l i f e , and came to r e l y upon h i s 
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i n f e r i o r i n t e l l e c t . L i f e i s a factor i n the world process with 
374 
which we can only be acquainted through the l i v i n g . The 'taste of 
flourishing l i f e ' cannot- be reached by merely taking thought or 247
deliberating^ The strong man i s only directed by the 'inner 
voice' of his r u l i n g i n s t i n c t j the environment merely provides an 
an v i l with which those who possess the i n s t i n c t of ruling beat out 
th e i r destiny, "beneath the racket and din of i t s t i t a n i c action<,"'' 
Ludovici reckoned no 'truth' could be attained i n which race, family, 
c l a s s , and t r a d i t i o n a l bias o?: prepossession does not play i t s parte 
Ho neither conceded nor advocated the d e s i r a b i l i t y of subordinating 
emotion to reason,, He regarded the two as complementary and mutually 
l i m i t i n g . This, he thought, explained the attitude of his mentor, 
Nietzsche, towards Socrates, Nietzsche thought Socrates had made a 
tyrant out of reason when the Greeks were suffering the dissolution of 
377 
t h e i r i n s t i n c t s ^ Nietzsche had asserted that behind a l l logic there 
are valuations, "physiological demands, for the preservation of a 
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certain mode of life»" The c r i t e r i o n for the v a l i d i t y of an 
opinion should not be whether i t i s true, but how f a r i t i s l i f e -
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promoting and life-preservings 
Richard Latimer, i n Mansel Fe Howes, though no longer a Christian, 
s t i l l "unconsciously", l i k e thousands of his h e r e t i c a l followers, 
f e l t and thought l i k e a Chri s t i a n i n a l l v i t a l matters, although he 
38 n 
was an avowed Nietzschean. Gerald Swynnerton, in Catherine Doyles 
the romance of a thrice-married lady t e l l s h i s confidant , Knowles, 
that at f i r s t he could not understand the marriage of James Gordon, 
Egyptologist, with Catherine Doyle, tea g i r l , due to h i s l i b e r a l 
disposition and c i t y prejudices, "'except i n the way i n which a 
cold-blooded s c i e n t i s t examines the throbbing e n t r a i l s of a creature 
he i s operating upon, can understand what i s taking place beneath h i s 
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s c a l p e l ? ' " Later in the novel, he proclaims that he p i t i e s men 
who arrive at broad synthetical judgements concerning l i f e , who 
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beleive that experience and the knowledge of facts form the best 
equipment for philosophising. 'Philosophical' judgements are 
already embodied within us. Pacts and experiences are but load 
stones drawing us away from the treasures that l i e embodied within 
us. The f a c t s of our experience are but an i n s i g n i f i c a n t Veneer which 
threatens to conceal the v i t a l i n s t i n c t i v e knowledge that l i e s hidden 
within us. He despised English r a t i o n a l i s t s , from Locke to Spencer, 
who "'have been but children paddling i n water which they have 
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only helped to render turbid and muddy by t h e i r movements.•" Janet 
Perkins, or 'Jimper 1, the working cl a s s heroine of V/hat Woman Wishes, 
was not a n a l y t i c a l v/here her strongest wishes were concernedo When 
she goes to the offi c e s of the Friends of Order i n P a l l Mall to look 
for Lord Chiddingly, whom she had f i r s t met f l e e t i n g l y i n France, she 
was not i n the le a s t conscious of the true motives actuating her, but 
only f e l t a longing to increase the i n t e r e s t of her l i f e by becoming 
acquainted with Lord Chiddingly„ Ludovici praises t h i s lack of 
deliberation? 
How happy i s the mass of mankind i n not knowing 
the true nature of the motives that actuate them? 
how simple i t makes thei r conduct appear, how open 
and ingenuous t h e i r most venal actions, and how 
unblushing and innocent th e i r most life-promotingj 
perhaps a good deal of the joy of l i f e would vanish 
i f everyone knevf h i s own and h i s neighbour's true 
motives, and perhaps the so-called Art of L i f e i t s e l f 
consists precisely i n the concealment of the true 
reasons behind the bulk of humanity's apparently 
most innocent a c t i v i t i e s . 3 8 3 
Ludovici's Man's Descent from the Gods? or, the, complete case against 
prohibition i s , perhaps, his most a n t i - r a t i o n a l book. In the l a t t e r 
he exemplifies a t y p i c a l f a s c i s t claim that history i s a myth, a 
supranational myth that cannot be questioned by the individual's 
reason. The 'ni^th' of Prometheus i s the narrative of a vast act of 
miscegenation that took place i n pre-historv. In the introduction, 
2.49 
"On Myths i n General s and on the Prometheus Myth i n P a r t i c u l a r , 
he says that the myths of antiquity embodied truths a,bout natural 
or s o c i a l phenomena as the men of the past, from whom we have 
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degenerated, had remarkably good memorieSo Ludovici then proceeds 
to an interpretation of the Prometheus myth of the Greeks, and 
assujnes that Prometheus, Zeus, and the other gods of Olympus, l i k e 
the gods of the Indians and Peruvians, and the gods of some Western 
A s i a t i c peoples, were derived rather from deified strangers them from 
ancestors of the same race. His reason for holding this b e l i e f i s 
the traditions contained i n the early myths themselves„ The Earth, 
or the people of the earth, are the men and women who are regarded 
as everyday occurrences of the race perpetuating the mytho The gods 
that mingle with fee daughters of the earth, are the new stock possessed 
of unaccustomed q u a l i t i e s ? The alleged crossing of the earth with 
the gods records an actual cross which took place between an i n f e r i o r 
race, i n the myth of Prometheus the remote ancestors of modern 
European people, and a race so much superior as to appear divine to the 
i n f e r i o r race,, Thus, i n Greek mythology, Uranus, f i r s t rulor of the 
world, marries Ge, the Earth, I n Indian mythology Dyaus (Heaven) marries 
P r i t h i v i (the Earth)„ I n Semitic mythology, '"the sons of God saw 
the daughters of men0..§ and they took t h e i r wives a l l of which they 
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chose"'o Ludovici regards the main features of the myth of Prometheus 
as true? He reckons the lower races complicity with Prometheus i n 
the theft of f i r e , i s probably why Zeus included them i n h i s general 
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condemnation through the agency of Pandora's Box» He then proceeds 
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to identify the man-gods , the 'Dionysian type', as the descendants 
of a race which reached i t s zenith i n the P a l e o l i t h i c Age, which was 
simple, a r t i s t i c , and degenerate i n early Neolithic times% and which 
became absorbed by other peoples early i n Neolithic times„ They were 
a people numerous enough to extend over Europe and A3ia and to supply 
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a representative who became the God of the Jews, representatives who 
became the Gods of the Greeks, and s t i l l more representatives who 
became the Gods of the Persians and Indianso This race was, according 
391 
to Ludovici, the Cro-Magnons; I t became absorbed by an i n f e r i o r 
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race, the Aryans. Ludovici had no doubt that the process of 
'reasoning* which he applied to the myth of Prometheus, when applied 
to the f i r s t and second verses of the s i x t h chapter of Genesis would 
lead to the conclusion that the God of the Jews and Christians was 
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also a Cro-Magnono Eve and Pandora were sent by the Cro-Magnon 
to punish men for th e i r theft of f i r e , which led to the cooking of 
food with i t s associated d e b i l i t a t i o n , and modern degenerate 
c i v i l i s a t i o n o Satan and the Devil are archetypal 'Prometheans'5 
whilst Epymetheus and Prometheus, with both of whom Pandora became 
associated, belonged to the worst r e s u l t s of the cross between the 
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Cro-Magnon and Aryans. Although i t would be inappropriate to 
explain the import of Ludovici's interpretation of the myth of 
Prometheus here, i t should be noted, that his interpretation of the 
myth generates conviction for the f a s c i s t b e l i e f of r a c i a l purity, 
anti-feminism, homeopathy, and primitivism, = from suprarational 
premisses. I t i s this deployment of myth as a suprarational b e l i e f 
that l i b e r a l s would regard as non-rational. Ludovici decried what he considered to be the " r a t i o n a l i s t i c 
395 
prejudices", of Western Europeans. In Ludovici•s novel of 1923? 
French Beans, when Dr. Glandry of the Womens'Independence League 
questions Domina Biggadyke as to why she has l e f t the W.I.L., she 
complains that i t i s the weakness of women to have t h e i r reasoning 
centres bound up with their emotional and sexual controls: " 1 You can see 
that when you dissect the female trunk and follow the ramification of 
the longer nerves.'" I t prevents them from being guided by pure reason. 
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which men can achieve without any promptings from the body* 
Domina recounts that purs reason can lead nowhere, because a l l 
direction begins u i t h a bias or promptingo "Reason11 i s always 
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subordinated to pre-conceved notions or bias s ' " I s n ' t that 
why'9 Domino, continued, 'the modern world doesn't know what i t s 
about, or whither i t i s going? because there i s too much of this 
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disembodied reason about?'" 
Ludcvici thought that a l l the v i t a l actions we perform' i n our 
l i v e s are the outcome of correlations of bodily parts sending 
instructions to our b r a i n 0 In a l l v i t a l auctions we are "utterly 
3°8 
unconscious" of the r e a l springs of our actiono As woman i s 
closer to L i f e than man, man must regard her as a creature who i s 
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constantly being actuated, unconsciously, by L i f e . The w i l l of 
animals and humans i s inseparable from the i n s t i n c t s to which either 
t h e i r r a c i a l memory or bodily parts give r i s e ^ ^ The i n t e l l e c t , as 
Schopenhauer observed, i s the servant of the body'^ P'' One of Ludovici's 
c r i t i c i s m s of feminism was that he believed a v i t a l department of human 
l i f e i s dependent upon the voluntary cooperation of the female with 
L i f e ' s schemeo She can only play her part i n L i f e ' s scheme i f her 
emotional eqxiipment i s unimpaired? 
.ooFrom the day of her betrothal to the moment 
when she takes her l a s t grandchild to her arms, 
a l l the t r i a l s and d i f f i c u l t i e s of her role i n l i f e 
are a l l e v i a t e d and taken as a matter of course 
because she approaches them, not with cold and 
i n t e l l e c t u a l detachment, but with deep emotional 
impulses of a l l kinds. 
Thus, to impose upon her a permanent preoccupation i n which i n t e l l e c t u a l 
detachment i s an e s s e n t i a l prerequisite, such as voting, i s to develop 
a side of her nature which w i l l prove an obstacle rather than an a i d 
i n her v i t a l f u n c t i o n i n g ^ 2 Ludovici thought no c r i t i c i s m of 
li b e r a l i s m could be complete without appreciating the i n f i r m i t i e s of 
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the human mind which play havoc with popular government0 Gustave 
L-e Eon, Georges Sorel, and other ' s o c i a l psychologists' had 
revealed the rooted foibles of human nature which wrecks any 
nation that meddles with democracy„ Man's non-rationality i s 
exacerbated i n crowds,. I n most of the deliberations on which 
popular government depends, according to Ludovici, from those 
conducted at election meetings to the 635 MPs i n the Commons during 
the l i f e of a Governments, the mental state and judgement o? those 
present i s inevitably i n f e r i o r as regards i n t e l l i g e n c e , o b j e c t i v i t y , 
r a t i o n a l i t y and c i v i l i s e d impulses, to what they are when the 
average member of either of these 'crowds5 deliberates alone 1 ^ 
I n h i s Religion for I n f i d e l s , the s i x t h conclusion that Ludovici 
reaches regarding the l i f e forces i s that l i f e and intelligence are 
co=e x t e n s i v e l ^ There i s intelligence i n every p a r t i c l e , every c e l l , 
of l i v i n g matter^'' When we recognise the necessity of seeing 
intelligence wherever there i s l i f e , according to Lvidovici, no matter 
how mysterious t h i s co-extensiveness may seem, we take an important 
step towards a better understanding, even i f we lack "a c l e a r 
explanation", of most natural phenomenas 
o o oVJe get an i n k l i n g of the reasons for the 
prodigious v e r s a t i l i t y and resource of Mature, 
whether i n the vegetable or animal kingdom5 we 
appreciate the unlimited p o s s i b i l i t i e s of 
inventiveness, operating without hesitation 
through the va,st armies of c e l l s 9 a l l endowed. 
with sense and s e n s i b i l i t i e s (my underlining)^ 
The fundamental problems of adaptation to ambient conditions, 
v a r i a t i o n and natural selection, as these processes occur i n nature 
to e f f e c t the evolutionary march of l i f e , are inexplicable without 
assuming intelligence i n l i v i n g m a t t e r f ^ What Nietzsche properly 
denounced as the Darwinian theory, the absence of any allowance for 
the role of mind i n evolutionary processes, suggests the solution 
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to the problem of variations and mutation 0 Unless we allow for 
the operation of mind in a l l l i v i n g matters we cannot hope to 
discover how the v a r i a b i l i t y , on which natural selection depends 
for i t s e f f e c t s , ultimately a r i s e s ! ^ Ludovici reckoned that 
prayer was an instance of how men may e n l i s t the cooperation of the 
formative, improvisatory and innovatory forces of l i v i n g matter, 
although the l i f e forces are unamenable to the "conscious mental 
f a c u l t i e s " ^ ' ' Clearly, Ludovici i 3 elaborating an a n t i - r a t i o n a l 
theory of human nature i n the above He reckoned creatures lower 
than man, not knowing, for instance, that f i n s may be changed into 
limbs, leave the means to the l i f e forces, but in 'imagining* 
successful adaptation contribute to i t s positive f o r c e f ^ He thought 
there was nothing non-rational i n considering l i f e and inte l l i g e n c e 
as co-extensives 
o o o t h e r e i s nothing mystical or magical i n the 
intervention of the formative and improvisatory 
powers latent i n l i v i n g matter, i n order to 
produce the organ.!o changes needed for a successful 
response to an environmental change. I t i s simply 
the slot; operation i n Nature of processes observed 
to occur spontaneously and consequently on a much 
l e s s elaborate scale i n human beings stibjectcd "to^^ 
hypnotism, or practicing passive auto-suggestion. T 
Ludovici thought the d i f f i c u l t y of the improvisatory l i f e forces acting 
through msn was due to h i s l i v e l y consciousnesso He believed the 
practice of t r a d i t i o n a l prayer i s i n s t i n c t i v e , i t s muscular adjustment 
compatible with the supersession of v o l i t i o n , i s a vestige of man's 
practice of e n l i s t i n g the l i f e forces i n his evolutions 
oooa vigorous age-long and immortal vestige of that i n s t i n c t 
i n animals which, operating i n response to an untoward 
environmental change places them in imagination i n 
touch with the l i f e forces and enable them to mobilise 
formative and improvisatory powers that secure 
improved adaptation„413 
The imagination i s the mental medium to be employed, rather than the w i l l , 
to contact, i n t u i t , and mobilise the l i f e f o r c e s L u d o v i c i c i t e s 
the phenomena of telepathy, clairvoyance, the known i n j u r i e s or l e t h a l 
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effects of curses pronounced and prosecuted by the shamans, 
medicine men and witch, doctors of primitive s o c i e t i e s , as instances 
of using prayer, or i t s equivalent, with the object of stimulating 
the improvisatory and formative powers of the l i f e forces to operate 
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outside the person of the petitioning agent. 
Sooratic Humanism 
In h is A Defense of Aristocracy^ A text book for Tories Ludovici says 
that r e c k l e s s l y , and to great national p e r i l , Englishmen have allowed 
the Christian doctrine of the soul to mislead and corrupt them on the 
question,of human value » However, the truth remains that there can 
4.16 
be no good s p i r i t u a l q u a l i t i e s without beautiful bodily q u a l i t i e s % 
What i s c r u e l , what i s inhuman, i s to rear 
people on the sentimental and quasi-merciful 
b e l i e f that there i s nothing degrading and 
•unclean' (the good Old Testament adjective 
applied to disease) i n disease and buugledom, 
but that a beautiful soul j u s t i f i e s everything^ 
and then, when the world has got into such a-
stateoof physical degeneration through t h i s 
doctrine, to suggest the organisation of a pre= 
nuptial check on a l l unions contemplated under 
the influence of t h i s b e l i e f , without making any 
attempt to a l t e r values 0 417 
Centuries of humanism had k i l l e d healthy man's natural i n c l i n a t i o n to 
avoid the imperfect, the foul of breath, the ugly and the deformedf^ 
Ludovici's h o s t i l i t y to socratic humanism was shared with h i s mentor, 
4.19 
Nietzsche? Ludovici even saw humanist values i n the prohibition 
movement in America,, He thought the proper reform. was to purge 
modern beers, wines, and s p i r i t s , of t h e i r adulterative and deleterious 
elements, not to prohibit a portion of our d a i l y diet which had been 
an e s s e n t i a l factor i n producing a l l the greatest c i v i l i s a t i o n s that 
had ever existed? "Otherwise, on that p r i n c i p l e we should get r i d of 
human l i f e i t s e l f | for-^has-not C h r i s t i a n i t y with i t s abortion 255 
Puritanism despoiled and blighted l i f e as w e l l o " ^ ^ Two thousand 
years of humanism and i t s consequent d e b i l i t a t i o n 9 during which 
the r e s i s t i n g powers of exuberant health had been steadil y worn 
down, had e f f e c t i v e l y impaired the a b i l i t y of recent generations 
to face the i n s t i t u t i o n s of t h e i r forefathers with t h e i r forefathers' 
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s p i r i t f health and understanding» Chri s t i a n humanism had been 
exacerbated i n Anglo-Saxon countries by the overlap of romantic 
obsessions, which had made a r e a l i s t i c view of primitive and natural 
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needs almost impossible, The preponderant values of the English 
population were those i n which a l l s t r e s s i s l a i d upon the soul, i n 
which the severe standards are soul standards and i n which the body 
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and i t s completeness are almost e n t i r e l y overlooked? A nation 
ultimately becomes the image of i t s v a l u e s ^ ^ s 
o o o t h e s p i r i t u a l environment of a l l modern sub-
human peoples i s the outcome of our fundamental 
values, as also i s their sub-humanity; and that 
t h i s s p i r i t u a l environment i s characterised by 
a tendancy to neglect and despise the body and 
bodily considerations,,425 
Modern degeneration, science, feminism, Puritanism, and the increasing 
cleavage between the sexes was the l o g i c a l outcome of these body-
despising values? I f modern man f e l t no horror at the spectacle 
of degeneracy and disease, i f he could be thoroughly i l l , the victim 
of P. foul disease, and yet thoroughly respectable i t was due to the 
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prevalence of Socratic humanism,, Although these values were not 
nece s s a r i l y Christian, C h r i s t i a n i t y had been thei r chief inculcator 
and purveyors 
o o o B y zealously garnering most of the morbid, foetid, 
and decrepit elements i n antiquity, C h r i s t i a n i t y has 
been a sort of cold storage depot for almost every 
decomposed vestige of the ancient world, and has thus 
doled out from i t s refrigerators to every generation 
the worst products of Pagan decay,428 
Amidst the decay of Greek culture there developed a tendency to exhort 
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the soul at the expense of the bod.y„ The degenerate Socrates 
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determined t o create values by which he h i m s e l f and h i s type could 
be regarded as d e s i r a b l e ! ^ He transvalued the values of the Greeks 
by ensuring thorn there was no v i s i b l e connection between a man's 
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v i s i b l e and i n v i s i b l e aspects 0 Henceforward, people had been 
prepared t o f o r g i v e stigmata which are nobody's f a u l t when assessing 
t h e i r mates p and in thus f o r g i v i n g f o r g o t t h a t he or she was c r u e l l y 
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f o i s t i n g an undesirable parent i n h i s or her o f f s p r i n g ? " When t h i s 
Socratic humanism i s added t o C h r i s t i a n p i t y s which i s q u i t e i n d i s c r i m -
i n a t e and makes people react w i t h love and c h a r i t y t o a l l who s u f f e r s 
i r r e s p e c t i v e of t h e i r value t o p o s t e r i t y , L u d o v i c i t h i n k s t h i s a 
combination o f e v i l s which makes complete degeneracy a culpable 
A33 4^4 c e r t a i n t y o He c a l l e d h i s era one of s o c r a t i c degenerates 0' 
Neither i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n , urbanism, or feminism, could have p r e v a i l e d 
had t h e i r not e x i s t e d a fundamental tendency t o treo,t b o d i l y questions 
and t h e r e f o r e b o d i l y d i f f e r e n c e s as of no importance 0 This fundamental 
tendency, due t o the i n f l u e n c e of o c r a t i c values, had coloured a l l 
mono l i f e s 
o o o i f we do not look w i t h h o r r o r upon a man or 
woman under t h i r t y who has f a l s e teeth§ i f we have 
ceased t o regard f o u l b reath as an argument against 
an a l l e g e d 'pure s o u l ' , and i f we imagine t h a t human 
rubbish and foulness can give us good laws, good 
poetry, good music, and good a r t i t i s wholly and 
e x c l u s i v e l y due t o Socrates and h i s influence»45!? 
Thanks t o h i s own r e p u l s i v e f e a t u r e s i n the midst o f a population of 
beauty venerators, Socrates found h i m s e l f f o r c e d i n self-defence t o 
discover a d i a l e c t i c a l method to excuse every k i n d of p h y s i c a l 
degeneracy and p u t r e s c e n c e ! ^ Modem Europe, according to L u d o v i c i , 
/i 37 
had f a l l e n completely under the sway of Socrates<> I n the excess of 
the momentum of s o c r a t i c humanism which u l t i m a t e l y removed sl a v e r y from 
Rome man had been c a r r i e d t o unwholesome extremes i n c h a r i t y and 
compassion, which had culminated in. the i n f e c t i o n of a l l human stocks, 
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and u n i v e r s a l degeneracy/ The average man was so i g n o r a n t o f 
the signs of healths, l i f e , the 'pointo' of an e f f i c i e n t animal 
breeder 5 and h i e t a s t e was so d e f e c t i v e , e s p e c i a l l y w i t h the 
e:cagerated a t t e n t i o n t o ' s p i r i t u a l 8 q u a l i t i e s , t h a t he was prone 
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t o p r e f e r a degenerate g i r l o Although s o c r a t i c humanism i n the 
working classes was n e i t h e r deeper nor more i n t r a c t a b l e than i n 
t h e i r "economic super i o r s " , i t was o f t e n more l e t h a l , beeause i t was 
untempored by contact w i t h s c i e n t i f i c thought i n any f o r n , and i n the 
values and atmosphere o f t h e i r urban l i f e there was l i t t l e t o check i t s 
The loss of a l l contact w i t h the l i v e s and 
l i v i n g problems of creatures other than Man, 
through decades o f urbanism, and the steady;' ' 
i n c u l c a t i o n upon them of the duty of i n d i s c r i m i n a t e 
commiseration towards every k i n d o f p h y s i c a l 
d e f e c t , has not u n n a t u r a l l y l e d t o an a t t i t u d e 
of subnormal!ty which, by i m p l y i n g condonation, 
inv o l v e s b l i n d acceptance <> 440 
The p o s i t i o n e s t a b l i s h e d by Socrates was the d u a l i t y of man i n t o body 
and soulj; the souls independence of the body, the soul's s u p e r i o r i t y 
t o the body, the despicableness of the body? the i m m o r t a l i t y of the 
s o u l i ^ A c r i p p l e , a hunchback, any degenerate, became as d e s i r a b l e as 
a normal man, because, on S o c r a t i c p r i n c i p l e s , i t could always be 
argued tha.t h i s blemish was not h i m s e l f , and t h a t h i s i n v i s i b l e or 
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• r e a l ' s e l f redeemed everythingo For humanity i t meant p o l l u t i o n 0 
I n the f i r s t chapter o f h i s Enemies of \]omen9 The o r i g i n s i n o u t l i n e 
o f AnglO"Saxon feminism, "The I n f l u e n c e o f the P r e v a i l i n g European, 
or White Man's P h i l o s o p h y L u d o v i c i says the 'philosophy' o f the 
vfhite man o r i g i n a t e d w i t h S o c r a t e s ! ^ I t pleased and f l a t t e r e d many^^g 
degenerates could g r e a t l y enhance t h e i r p r e s t i g e by passing as persons 
w i t h s u p e r i o r s o u l s t ^ The f e m i n i s t s , whether i n H e l l e n i s t i c Greece 
or i n Renaissance or seventeenth century Europe, seized w i t h a l a c r i t y 
the argument Socrates had a f f o r d e d them c I f b o d i l y d i f f e r e n c e s d i d 
not m a t t e r , i f the fwul-alone counted, the v i s i b l e or p h y s i c a l d i f f e r e n o 
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between men and women were also n e g l i g i b l e ^ Indeed 9 the more 
one adopted feminism, the poorer man became, because the less man 
wa,s considering the despicable body •= the vessel of l i f e f ^ 
Owing t o the c a t a s t r o p h i c s o c r a t i c humbug about the a l l e g e d 
s u p e r i o r i t y of the 'soul' and the n e g l i g i b i l i t y of the body, healthy 
staminap and h e r e d i t a r y soundness r a p i d l y dwindled without causing 
the s l i g h t e s t alarm among those who displayed the symptoms o f 
decadence, Their neglect of p h y s i c a l q u a l i t y also made them 
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incapable of e x t r u d i n g a b i o l o g i c a l e l i t e co/pable of l e a d i n g thenu 
By d i r e c t i n g the eye and the t a s t e of mankind from the v i s i b l e 
a t t r i b u t e s of a f e l l o w - b e i n g , and by minimising the s i g n i f i c a n c e o f 
t h e i r v i s i b l e a t t r i b u t e s , Socratic humanism protected the i l l -
c o n s t i t u t e d from the r e p u d i a t i o n which, i n matrimony, would otherwise 
have caused them to be eschewed as procreators of the r a c e l ^ 
L u d o v i c i thought only the ' " l e t h a l chamber'" s o l u t i o n was the 
appropriate means f o r r e l i e v i n g s o c i e t y of the crushing burden 
c o n s i s t i n g of i t s b i o l o g i c a l t r a s h and dregs, and of p r o t e c t i n g the 
n a t i o n a l stock and p r o t e c t i n g i t from f u r t h e r contamination 0 But 
n o t h i n g was done because of modern Socratic s e n s i b i l i t i e s which 
"cannot endure the thought of s a c r i f i c i n g so much as a s i n g l e h a i r of 
a r a v i n g maniac's heado Thus 9 the problem of p u r i f y i n g E n g l i s h stock 
and r e l i e v i n g the precious m i n o r i t y of the sound, of the c r i p p l i n g 
burden imposed upon them by the prevalence of sickness, d e f e c t , 
i n c a p a c i t y , d e f o r m i t y and dementia^ through which t h e i r own 'desirable' 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n and s u r v i v a l are i n p e r i l was postponed sine die„ 
Ludovic i reckoned h i s mentor, Nietzsche, had r e a l i s e d t h a t the 
'problem' was fundajnentalyone of values; 
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o o d'.'/hat had happened was t h a t the pre~Socratic and 
wholesome values r e l a t i n g t o man had been reversed, 
turned upside dovms and t h a t although0.«s other 
i n f l u e n c e s may have c o n t r i b u t e d t o t h i s v o l t c - i a c e , 
the p r i n c i p a l present agency causing these topsy<= 
t u r v y values t o exert t h e i r sway 5 was C h r i s t i a n i t y 
w i t h i t s baneful S o c r a t i c h e r i t a g e concerning body 
and s o u l p h e a l t h and sickness p p i t y and a l t r u i s m 0 
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L u d o v i c i thought the scourge of So c r a t i c humanism was p e c u l i a r t o 
Pro t e s t a n t c o i i n t r i e s , not t o Cath o l i c c o u n t r i e s 0 Catholicism, 
according t o L u d o v i c i , had r e t a i n e d i t s A r i s t o t e l i a n influence„ 
Despite the e r r o r s of Socrates, A r i s t o t l e was s t i l l able t o h o l d t o 
the ancient 'healthy' view t h a t mind and body could not be separated 
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and t h a t any change i n the one i n d i c a t e d a change i n the o t h e r 0 
Socrates, as a townsman, was e s s e n t i a l l y a romantic« Ludovici 
expressed no suprise t h a t u r b a n i s a t i o n f o l l o w e d the Reformation, 
which was a t u r n i n g away of C h r i s t i a n i t y from A r i s t o t l e i n favour 
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of Socrates. Ludovici d i s c r i m i n a t e d between three types of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y % Extreme Socr a t i c C h r i s t i a n i t y ? moderate S o c r a t i c 
C h r i s t i a n i t y 5 A r i s t o t e l i a n C h r i s t i a n i t y . The l a t t e r , which 
p r e v a i l e d i n the Middle Ages9"was compatible w i t h a h i g h degree o f 
b i o l o g i c a l s a n i t y " ? I n coun t r i e s where Protestantism, "Socratism 
untempered by A r i s t o t l e s s a n i t y " , had permeated the l i f e and 
sentiments o f the people, the sex-phobia a r i s i n g out of the body-
despising d o c t r i n e had promoted feminism!''^ L u d o v i c i a t t r i b u t e d the 
r e l a t i v e f a i l u r e of feminism i n Southern and L a t i n Europe, as compared 
vrith, i t s success i n England and America, t o the powerful A r i s t o t e l i a n 
t r a d i t i o n which i s a h e r i t a g e of t h e i r long adherence t o Catholicism; 
oooas I need h a r d l y p o i n t out t o the scholar, 
A r i s t o t l e was the c h i e f Greek i n f l u e n c e i n 
Catholicism, j u s t as Socrates was the c h i e f 
Greek i n f l u e n c e i n Protestantism, and even the 
more normal morphology of L a t i n women £which he 
c i t e s as another reason f o r t h e i r l e s s e r advocacy 
of feminism J may be due t o the h e a l t h i e r of the 
two Greek influences 0 4 5 5 
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C h r i s t i a n i t y ' s bequest t o p o s t e r i t y had been the humanism of 
Socratesf"^ However, amongst the most f o r m i d i b l e of Socrates's 
opponents was A r i s t o t l e < • He i n s i s t e d on r e s t o r i n g t o c r e d i t 
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ancient Greek monismT F o r t u n a t e l y , f o r Catholic Europe, despite 
the Socratic elements t i n c t u r i n g the f a i t h s i t was A r i s t o t l e ' s 
teaching t h a t saved medioval Europe from a t l e a s t the more damaging 
e f f e c t s of Socrates's attacks on o l d Greek monism. A r i s t o t l e ' s 
i n f l u e n c e on Catholicism by r e i n s t a t i n g Greek monism enabled Europe, 
despite her morbid Soc r a t i c h e r i t a g e , c e r t a i n l y up t o the Reformation, 
to act and t h i n k wholesomely. The Reformation meant a re-enthronement 
of Socrates and a r e v o l t against A r i s t o t l e . Ludovici thought t h i s 
explained why, a f t e r the Reformation, there should have a r i s e n , not 
only Puritanism, together w i t h an i n c r e a s i n g tendency to neglect 
b o d i l y c o n s i d e r a t i o n , but a steady and s u b s t a n t i a l decline i n the 
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beauty and stamina of Europeans? C h r i s t i a n i t y remained wholesome 
and s a n i t a r y , before the i n f l u e n c e of Socrates was r e s t o r e d . A r i s t o t l e 
exerted a benign i n f l u e n c e through the Holy Cat h o l i c Church, and 
encouraged by the r e a l i s m of a p o p u l a t i o n employed i n a g r i c u l t u r e 
which knew the e s s e n t i a l rie'^ds of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e , made the medeival 
a u t h o r i t i e s immune to an unreasoning f a v o u r i t i s m f o r t h a t which was 
d e f e c t i v e and biologicaiydepraveds 
o o o l t was, f o r instance, w e l l recognised t h a t , 
i n times of famine and epidemics, the sound had 
to be considered f i r s t . I f s a c r i f i c e was c a l l e d 
f o r , i t was the unsound and those who could give 
no promise of p e r p e t u a t i n g the race i n , a d e s i r a b l e 
form, who were regarded as obvious v i c t i m s 0 Thus, 
i n periods of d i s t r e s s , the popula.ce would clamour 
f o r the e x t i r p a t i o n of useless mouths - t h a t i s t o 
say, a l l l e p e r s , c r e t i n s and i d i o t s . 00," so t h a t 
there should be enough t o s u s t a i n the sound and a l l 
those b i o l o g i c a l l y precious t o the community ( h i s i t a l i c s ) . 
Only the unfortunate r e s u r r e c t i o n by the Reformation of the i n f l u e n c e 
of Socrates, l e d t o the r e v e r s a l of t h i s husbandmans a t t i t u d e t o l i f e , 
e s p e c i a l l y i n P r o t estant Europe, Protestantism r e v i v e d the morbid 
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and perverted Socratic p r i n c i p l e s deeply rooted i n C h r i s t i a n i t y , 
w i t h t h e i r " p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r the f o e t i d a i r of h o s p i t a l s 0 o 0 p end 
t h e i r weakness f o r the b i t t e r t a s t e of corpses o 
Feminism 
I n h i s t i r a d e against modern feminism Ludov i c i was regarded, by some, 
as w r i t i n g " i n the s p i r i t of a s t o u t Fascismo, who challenges 
M i l l and L i b e r t y end the r e s t of i t w i t h a b o l d manly g e s t u r e o " 
He deplored the e f f e m i n i s a t i o n of men as the cause and consequence 
of woman's progress i n the scheme of t h i n g s * I n the main, f o r 
"inwardly t h i n k i n g of a masculine renaissance" and an "English 
Fascismo"^^, Lud.ovici was mocked as "beating a dead h o r s e " . A l t h o u g h 
he \i?as r i d i c u l e d by most f o r b e l i e v i n g t h a t there i s an e t e r n a l 
s t r u g g l e between the s e x e s ^ ^ , some, or , at l e a s t Hutchinson Publishers 
when a d v e r t i s i n g one of h i s a n t i - f e m i n i s t novels never t o be 
published, "Raw' V i r g i n ! t y " , applauded him f o r h i s intense r e a l i s m i n 
d e p l o r i n g the preponderance of woman There are good grounds f o r 
b e l i e v i n g t h a t Ludovici's anti-feminism i s derived, o r , a t l e a s t 
c o n s i s t e n t , w i t h t h a t of h i s mentors, Schopenhauer and, e s p e c i a l l y , 
Nietzsche 
Ludovici's anti-feminism i s not merely explained by h i s b e l i e f t h a t 
feminism leads t o man's degeneration, but r e c i p r o c a l l y , t h a t man's 
degeneration i s the c o n d i t i o n f o r feminism» I n Ludovici's novel o f 
19189 Hansel Fellowes , the degenerate man, Richard Latimer, had not 
the v i t a l i t y w"ithi,:which to confront Mansel Fellowes on even equal terms, 
Manse1 Fellowes was l i k e a t r o p i c a l and voluptuous i s l a n d t h a t l a y 
some distance south of the course Richard Latimer i n s t i n c t i v e l y 
pursued., ar,d .millions of h i s contempories pursued, i n a temperate 
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469 zoneo He could not navigate L i f o o Fe was a man of an era, of 
whom even the best are but miserable fragments 0 Richard Latimer 
was merely a p r e t e x t on which t o t r a i n a hope and a t r u s t t h a t 
took i t s r o o t i n more vigorous and more v i t a l a n c e s t o r s ! ^ The 
moment I-Iansel Pellowes's l i f e - l o v i n g i n s t i n c t s receive t h e i r f i r s t 
d i sastrous check, when Richard Latimer gets engaged t o Gladys 
Morrison, the obverse of her p o s i t i v e and l i f e - l o v i n g i n s t i n c t s 
manifested i t s e l f a t once i n a desire f o r o b l i v i o n s " i n a 
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voluptuous a l l i a n c e w i t h thoughts o f the g r a v e " " The Nietzsche an 
Dr» Melhado does not b e l i e v e t h a t contempory mens' weaknesses are 
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the outcome o f d e l i b e r a t e r e s t r a i n t 0 He pursues, t h a t generations 
o f w i l l ~ l e s s men and Protestantism, w i t h i t s d o c t r i n e of the 
s a n c t i t y of i n d i v i d u a l judgement, had made women impossible t o 
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master? Mrs 0 Fellowes confesses t o Richard Latimer t h a t n e i t h e r 
she, nor the w o r l d , could give her daughter t h a t f o r which she i s 
most g i f t e d and equipped, love = " ' I mean not by anybody t h a t you 
can c a l l a man ( h i s i t a l i c s ;) 0«t»474 ^ e n Richard Latimer v i s i t s 
France the r e a l i s m of French women seemed curious t o him, as a 
romantic, who b e l i e v e d i n the p o s s i b i l i t y of "games and pleasant 
p a s t : i - m e s w i t h f u l l - g r o w n v i r g i n s , f r e e from a r r i e r e = hopes, and o f 
s l i g h t l y f e v e r i s h conversations w i t h p r e t t y discontented yotmg wives 
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f r e e from u n l a d y l i k e i n t e n t i o n s 0 " Dr„ Melhado warns Richard 
Latimer not t o r e j e c t Hansel Fellowes as she i s of a 'type' t h a t i s 
becoming i n c r e a s i n g l y r a r e r , as modern men are not worthy of such 
women<P^  However, Richard Latimer r e j e c t s Mansel Fellowes» The 
Nietzschean Dr, Melhado had given him the ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' formula 
f o r L i f e , but the p h y s i o l o g i c a l equipment of Richard Latimer had 
n e u t r a l i s e d i t D Richard Latimer's submission t o Father Jevington 
i n d i c a t e s h i s degeneracy, as only the degenera-te man. r e q u i r e s 
assistance from outside t o d i r e c t him when ho i s devoid of ' t a s t e ' 
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i n matters of choice and selection,, He was incapable of a l l 
All 
v i t a l decision» L i f e had c a l l e d out t o Richard Latimer i n 
Mansel Fellowes, and cured i t s instrument of every f l a w i n order 
t h a t Richard Latimer should responds Richard Latimer f l o u t s i t , 
and i t i s because of h i s and other mens' degeneracy t h a t these 
v i t a l women were becoming e x t i n c t i n England,, The climax of the 
novel i s when S i r Robert Morrison, r e p r e s e n t i n g h i s daughter and 
v/i f e , r e l i n q u i s h e s h i s daughter's engagement t o Richard Latimero 
The l a t t e r then b e l a t e d l y decides t o pursue Mansel Fellowes who, 
t h i n k i n g t h a t she has been forsaken, commits suicide« 
I n Ludovici's novel of 1920, Too Old f o r D o l l s , Mrs„ Belarayne's 
e l d e s t daughter, Cleopatra, had eagerly extended her hand t o L i f e 
f o r a l l t h a t L i f e had t o o f f e r , but was embittered t h t her out-
s t r e t c h e d hand had been f i l l e d w i t h n o t h i n g s a t i s f y i n g , , At the age 
of t w e n t y - f i v e her w o r l d l y wisdom answered 'nay 5 t o the many whose 
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proposals of marriage she had been compelled t o r e f u s e . The f a u l t 
Cleopatra found w i t h the modern world was t h a t i t d i d not o f f e r one 
man whole or complete but only a s e r i e s of i s o l a t e d manly character-
i s t i c s ^ ^ s 
o o T h e k i n d of f i r e t h a t l e d t o elopements, t o 
w i l d and clandestine love-making, could now, 
w i t h too few exceptions, be found only among 
ne'er-do-wells, f o r e i g n adventurers, c u t = t h r o a t s 
or knaves? while the s t a b i l i t y t h a t promised 
s e c u r i t y f o r the f u t u r e and f o r the f a m i l y , seemed 
g e n e r a l l y t o present i t s e l f w i t h a s o r t o f 
tiresome starchiness of body and jejuneness of 
mind, and thought i t c h i l d i s h t o abandon i t s e l f 
t o any emotions»480 
Half-cons c i o u s l y , according t o L u d o v i c i , she d i v i n e d t h a t only 
• f i r e ' p u r i f i e d and s a n c t i f i e d the t r a n s i t i o n from g i r l h o o d t o 
womanhood,, Lack of a great passionate momentum, t h a t c a r r i e d 
e v e r y t h i n g before it,seemed t o her something d i s t i n c t l y discomfiting,, 
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She was r e a l i s t i c r a t h e r than romantic<> Fer ' t a s t e ' i n c l i n e d t o 
the adventurous idea of love , t o the impromptu element, t o the 
w i l d ardour of f i r s t embraces, than t o the k i n d o f graduated 
passion t h a t begins w i t h conversation, proceeds t o a p u b l i c 
engagement, and ends w i t h the s t i l l more measured tempo of a 
church wedding. A l l the d e l i b e r a t i o n t h a t these slow steps i n v o l v e d , 
ran counter t o her deepest f e e l i n g s , t h a t her love must be a sudden 
k i n d l i n g of two f i r e s , "the burning not of green wood but of a 
volcanoo"^"' Cleopatra, 1 s mother, however, reckoned t h a t as' 
matrimony i s e n t i r e l y a, matter of f l e s h and blood, provided a man 
AQ2 
has a clean mouth and "'the t e e t h of an A f r i c a n negro'"' , then he 
i s eminently s u i t a b l e 0 She accuses Cleopatra of being romantic 
i n r e j e c t i n g Denis Malster, c h i e f p r i v a t e s e c r e t a r y t o S i r Joseph 
B u l l i o n , who appears t o meet these requirements. Cleopatra objects 
t h a t a man ought t o ' f i r e ' a woman w i t h something more e x c i t i n g than 
the c o n s i d e r a t i o n of h i s means and d e n t i t i o n . Mrs. Delarayne r e j o i n s 
t h a t men i n t h e i r class can no longer set ' ' f i r e ' t o anjrthingj, and 
t h a t modern c i v i l i s a t i o n had reared men who can exorcise s e l f - c o n t r o l . 
L u d o v i c i reckons t h a t Mrs. Delarayne h e r s e l f , a widow, i s s u f f e r i n g 
l i k e a l l modern women, from r e c e i v i n g no sure and r e l i a b l e guidance 
from men.' Lord Henry Highbarn, the hero of the n o v e l , advises 
Mrs, Delarayne t o e n t r u s t her exuberant .daughter t o a c o n t i n e n t a l 
husband, where they master women b e t t e r than i n E n g l a n d ! ^ Ludovici's 
d e s c r i p t i o n of Guy T y r e l l i n t h i s novel i s t y p i c a l of h i s indictment 
of tho modern En g l i s h male as degenerate. He was of a 'clean-minded" 
and h e a l t h y 'type', who loved a l l sports and be l i e v e d i n the p o s s i b i l i 
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of being a companion t o a g i r l . His age was twenty-seven. L u d o v i c i 
complains t h a t i n a man who dis p l a y s a l l these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s there 
i s no d i s p l a y , side by side w i t h h i s mastery of games and h i s deep 
understanding of c r i c k e t i n p a r t i c u l a r , o f t h a t mastery of l i f e which 
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would c o n s t i t u t e him a d e s i r a b l e mate? Hrs„ 7)elarayne confesses 
to Lord Henry Highbam t h a t wh.cn she f i r s t , met him, she had f e l t 
what a l l modern women longed t o f e e l , the i n f e r i o r i t y of modern 
men suddenly r e l i e v e d by an o b j e c t they were w i l l i n g t o serve and 
°bey.„ She had r e t a i n e d him as a t h e r a p i s t f o r her 'nervous i l l n e s s ' 
f o r t h i s reason? "'He women s u f f e r today because we have no such men 
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as you t o look up to«'"' The climax of the novel i s t h a t Mrs,, 
Delarayne's el d e s t d.aughter, Cleopatra, and Lord Henry Highbam get 
engaged t o marry„ 
Lord P i r l e , i n Ludovici's novel What Woman Wishes, u n v e i l i n g the 
War 'Memorial on the v i l l a g e green a t West Claughton on March 18, 1920, 
declares t o those assembled t h a t despite the recent war modem men 
a r e e f f e m i n a t e 0 The f a c t t h a t i n World War I women were able t o take 
over mens' work could only mean t h a t Englishmen were womanly and feeble 
As he says t o Lord Chiddingly, h i s heroic son, even before the war the 
E n g l i s h wore the mockery of Europe Q They p r e f e r r e d t o r u l e h a l f the 
world r a t h e r than t o r u l e t h e i r womens '"men are no longer male enough 
t o subjugate the male i n women'"<>' Dr„ Thackeray i n The Goddess t h a t 
Grew Up, i s deHcribed as a 'man' w i t h the t i r e d , s l i g h t l y e f f e t e 
appearance of one who had spent too much of h i s l i f e pouring over books 
r a t h e r than l i v i n g , even i f he had the capacity f o r it« jitodowed w i t h 
the bare minimum of v i t a l i t y upon which l i f e could be continued, he 
could not master h i s wife's c o n t r a s t i n g l i v e l i n e s s , Mr 0 Truck, an 
o r n o t h o l o g i s t , suggests t o Mr. Peter O l i v e r t h a t the removal of h i s 
cock b i r d s i s going t o cause a very i n t e r e s t i n g phenomenon among h i s 
hens, and which throws a considerable amount of l i g h t on the f e m i n i s t 
movemento The phenomena r e f e r r e d t o i s t h a t one of the hens w i l l 
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develop male c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . L a t e r , one of Hr. O l i v e r ' s unattached 
hens does, indeed, begin t o crow l i k e a voteran farmyard cock, only 
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then. doe3 J.Tr. O l i v e r r e a l i s e t h a t I l r . Truck was i n d i r e c t l y 
r e f e r r i n g t o h i s possessiveness towards h i s mature daughter, B a s i l i a l 
I n Ludovici's novel of 1923s French Beans S i r Thomas Brai n t r e e ' s only 
soiip Denis 9 was, on h i s f a t h e r s admission, ad m i t t e d l y d u t i f u l and 
c l e a n - l i v i n g <> However, he was l u s t r e l e s s and despite a l l h i s hard 
l i v i n g , hard r i d i n g , and single-minded concentration upon s p o r t , 
"he could not r i d h i s person of a c e r t a i n softness and seraphic, almost 
feminine, sweetness", which S i r Thomas knew was u n l i k e l y t o impress 
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Domina Biggadyke who was the product of h i s t r a i n i n g . , Domlna's 
f a t h e r , James Biggadyke, f r i e n d and colleague o f S i r Thomas B r a i n t r e e 9 
informs the l a t t e r t h a t h i s daughter has a theory, which i s not 
a l t o g e t h e r u n s c i e n t i f i c or improbable, t h a t the t r e n d of modern 
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c i v i l i s a t i o n i s u l t i m a t e l y to dispense w i t h the human male.' His 
daughter then proceeds t o e x p l a i n her theory, as the i n e v i t a b l e outcome 
of our 'progress' i n c o n t r o l l i n g disease, famine, and wars and g r a d u a l l y 
over p o p u l a t i n g those areas which are not yet under c u l t i v a t i o n s 
ooo'And then we con expect t o see the worst war 
of a l l - the war f o r food stuffs» I t w i l l be 
continuous, desperate, end b r u t a l o I t w i l l f i r s t 
i n v o l v e c o n t i n e n t s , then hemispheres, and, f i n a l l y , 
when l i g h t at l a s t appears, i t w i l l be a sex war. 
For the women w i l l want t o save the food f o r t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n , and being able t o run the world by t h a t 
time, they w i l l r e a l i s e t h a t , as m i l l i o n s of men 
are a superfluous l u x u r y , i t would be t o the 
advantage of a l l t o proceed t o t h e i r e l i m i n a t i o n , 
a f t e r the manner of the slaughter of the drones 
i n the hive., .495 
S e l e c t i v e breeding, would enable the v i c t o r i o u s women t o survive w i t h 
o n l y one s i x t e e n t h of the present male p o p u l a t i o n . S i r Thomas B r a i n t r e e 
reckons t h a t i f the supersession of man arises i t w i l l be because 
men have desired t h e i r own e x t i n c t i o n ! ^ L u d o v i c i describes a s i m i l a r 
course of events i n Chapter I I I of l y s i s t r a t a g o r 9 | woroans f u t u r e and 
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f u t u r e woman, "Woman's Future"? He reckons t h a t b i t t e r r i v a l r y 
between degenerate men end v i t a l women-will lead.to r i o t s and savage 267 
s t r e e t - f i g h t i n g , i n which, because moral i n d i g n a t i o n w i l l be on the 
side of the women, the 'men' are c e r t a i n t o be routed, and to lose 
c r e d i t besides lives„ The female domain w i l l corrode t h a t of the 
male, men w i l l cease t o be employers a l t o g e t h e r , and become the 
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poorest-paid workers i n an i n d u s t r y run. e n t i r e l y by women? There 
would be a r e v o l t against c o h a b i t a t i o n and the act of f e r t i l i s a t i o n 
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w i l l be consumated i n surgery° Seduction and rape w i l l be punished 
by means of emasculation5 and "men of vigorous s e x u a l i t y w i l l be 
el i m i n a t e d i n order t o make way f o r a generation of low-sexed, meek, 
and sequacious lackeys„"^^ With unusual prescience, Ludovici 
a n t i c i p a t e d t h a t the f e r t i l i s e d ovum w i l l be c u l t i v a t e d i n embryonic 
t i s s u e - j u i c e , independent of the u t e r u s , and would mature as chickens 
do i n incubators^ Triumphant feminism would reach i t s z e n i t h w i t h 
t h i s discovery, and i n a few generations women would appear the only 
v e s t i g e of whose sex would be her smooth face and primary g e n i t a l 
glandso Men would, then be f r a n k l y regarded a,s q u i t e superfluous, and 
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t h e i r numbers would be f e l t as a source of irritation„ On the 
occasion of a t h r e a t of s t a r v a t i o n , a few of the leading women would 
perceive w i t h apocalyptic c l a r i t y t h a t the r e d u c t i o n of the male 
pop u l a t i o n t o the barest minimum indispensable f o r the purposes of 
f e r t i l i s a t i o n would r e l e i v e the food c r i s i s , and obviate f o r e v e r the 
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danger of a masculine or slave? r i s i n g o A sex f i g h t a t the d i s t r i b u t i n 
s t a t i o n of a large store would s u f f i c e as the spark f o r the i n e v i t a b l e 
c o n f l a g r a t i o n i n which the l e g i s l a t u r e would support the popular 
f u r y , and proceed t o systematic slaughter of males, u n t i l , w i t h the 
help of the r e g u l a r troops, i t would be found necessary to p r o t e c t 
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and preserve a small nucleus f o r f e r t i l i s a t i o n ^ 
Returning t o French Beans, S i r Thomas B r a i n t r e e proclaims t h a t he i s 
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w i t n e s s i n g a decline of the male i n Europeo He- declares t h a t feminism 
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i s the r e v o l t of women who see the degeneration i n t h e i r p o t e n t i a l 
mateso Domina Biggadyke's, and other womens' r e v u l s i o n of f e e l i n g 
505 at modern man expressed i t s e l f i n a wish t h a t man may be superceded. 
Captain Ernest Biggadyke, Domina's b r o t h e r , awarded the IIC and DSO 
f o r g a l l a n t services during World war I , i s described by Ludo v i c i as 
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a typicaS p u b l i c school Englishman. Wot p a r t i c u l a r l y handsome, 
but honourable, humorous, benighted and good a t a l l games, h i s a t t i t u d e 
to women was one of a b j e c t venerations 
000A lump always began t o form i n h i s t h r o a t when 
he pronounced the word •woman', and h i s moral code, 
formed on the l i n e s of c r i c k e t , forbade any a c t i o n 
or scheme of l i f e i n which t h e i r was any danger of _ „ 
' c u t t i n g ' an 'unsporting' f i g u r e beside the f a i r sex? 
Andre de Loudon, a f o r e i g n e r who, on becoming engaged t o M i l d r e d Hight, 
a confidante of Domina Biggadyke's, dfetiades h i s fianceefrom 
c o n t i n u i n g t o be a member of the Womens1 Independence League, represents 
a, co n t r a s t t o the degeneracy of Englishmen. He suggests i n 
conversation w i t h S i r Thomas B r a i n t r e e , t h a t England needs a masculine 
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renaissance. S i r Thomas Bra i n t r e e thought the y o u t h f u l ' f i r e ' o f 
Andre de Loudon's . f i n e l y - c h i s e l l e d f e a t u r e s was an anachronism. He 
5 1 0 
r e j o i c e d i n Andre's s t i m u l a t i n g warmth and v i t a l i t y . The c o n t r a s t 
between S i r Thomas Braintree's son, Denis, and Andre do Loudon i s 
s t r i k i n g . The French man's eyes had g r e a t e r ' f i r e ' , h i s mouth and 
n o s t r i l s quivered w i t h v i t a l i t y , and h i s physique had a " t i g e r i s h 
5 1 1 
r e s i l i a n c e and flexibility"§ the Englishman lacked "inner heat". 
S i r Thomas Br a i n t r e e says t o Andre de Loudon t h a t England i s now a 
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mat r i a r c h y due to the; degenerations of men. Although decent and 
wise women w i l l admit i n p r i v a t e how o f t e n women need v i o l e n t h andling, 
i t i s now condemned by everybody i n Europe, e s p e c i a l l y i n modern. 
England, z S i r Thomas Br a i n t r e e explains t o Domina Big.-.adyke t h a t 
the ' f i r e ' of the red-blooded man i s too s t r o n g f o r him t o r e s o r t t o 
mere i n s u l t s i f h i s mate lapses, t h e r e f o r e , ho w i l l i n s t i n c t i v e l y 
269 
r e s o r t t o violence» Despite the f a c t t h a t Domina, Renost 
Biggadyke, and M i l d r e d F i g h t , claim t h a t l i f e on those l i n e s 
would he i n t o l e r a b l e , S i r Thomas Pursues, ' " I s not love i t s e l f 
an act of violence?'", and would not the numerous discontented 
young wives accept i t as such i f , as a consequence, l i f e a n d love 
51/1 
were more t h r i l l i n g , 1 I t i s due t o the d e f i c i e n c y of t r a g i c 
natures t h a t makes i t s deepest wants a matter o f l i f o and death 
t h a t l i f e i s becoming a desert of tedium and l a s s i t u d e , according 
515 
t o S i r Thomas B r a i n t r e e ; He exclaims to M l d r e d H i g h t , r e f e r r i n g 
t o Domina Biggadyke, t h a t such v i t a l women mother causes i n s t e a d o f 
c h i l d r e n because men axe too dwarfedand emasculated through coirarerce 
and industry? "'They f i n d no mates w i t h g r e a t e r m a s c u l i n i t y than 
516 
they possess themselves,'" S e l f - c o n t r o l i s merely a euphamism 
517 
f o r l ack of passion. However, the E n g l i s h woman's w i l f u l n e s s d i d 
not suceed w i t h Andre de Loudon as i t d i d w i t h Englishmen. Uhen 
Mil d r e d Hight abandons Andre de Loudon she challenges h i s " a l l 
518 
masculine energy t o a c t i o n " , and he beats h e r c As Doriiiria 
Biggadyke encounters Andre de Loudon she r e a l i s e s how e a s i l y she i s 
o u t s t r e t c h e d so t h a t she was f i l l e d w i t h a new h u m i l i t y , spontaneous 
and n a t u r a l , t h a t dissuaded her of her f e m i n i s t c o n v i c t i o n s which she 
had acquired by measuring her own mind and knowledge of t h i n g s against 
519 520 t h a t of Englishmen, Andre was hard and m e t a l l i c i n h i s w i l f u l n e s s o 
When Domina Biggadyke and Andre de Loudon become engaged to marry, 
Andre's and S i r Thomas Br a i n t r e e ' s b e l i e f t h a t the masculine E n g l i s h 
woman completely unbends when under the i m p e l l i n g i n f l u e n c e of a 
521 
p e r s o n a l i t y more masculine than hers, i s vindicated,, Andre, u n l i k e 
the man o f n o r t h e r n blood, d i d not f e e l a sense of self-' reproach when 
impelled by any undue excitement to trangress s o c i a l conventions„ 
However, when the northerner oversteps these boundaries he blunders 
through h i s lack of p r a c t i c e i n "heated and v i o l e n t expression", 270: 
and a sense of unlawfulness i s induced i n him which i s equivalent 
to f e e l i n g himself i n the wrong. Hence the e x a l t a t i o n of what 
Lu d o v i c i c a l l s 'parliamentary' or d e l i b e r a t i v e language i n England 0 
He reckoned o l d English w r i t e r s and speakers were accustomed, t o an 
'un-parliamentary' mode of expression when they were provokedo That 
was when "blood was warmer"in England, before the deepening of 
P u r i t a n i c a l i n f l u e n c e s and. the consequent " c o o l i n g of the blood of 
the n a t i o n " . To remain moderate and t e p i d where excitement and 
522 
great i n d i g n a t i o n were i n d i c a t e d , became the mark o f good manners? 
Ho\^ever, Andre wa.s not awa,re of i t s being any more unbecoming t o show 
v i o l e n t f e e l i n g s of anger when provoked than i t was t o remain serene 
when h i s mind was a t peaces 
o o.He had no concern w i t h the preposterous r u l e s of 
so- c a l l e d 'Parliamentarian' temper, which came i n 
w i t h the worst form of Parliaments i n the nine t e e n t h 
century5 he was, moreover, p r a c t i c e d i n v i o l e n t 
f e e l i n g , and i t was not u n f a m i l i a r , untrodden ground 
t o h 3 m 0 5 2 3 
I n England's P u r i t a n i c a l atmosphere the lack o f ' f i r e ' and vigorous 
ardour s t i f l e d emotion and caused i t t o tempo r i s e i n d e f i n i t e l y . 
S i r Thomas B r a i n t r e e , who belonged t o a generation t h a t had not f e l t 
t h i s mood, regarded i t as a bastard character i n h i s son, untrue t o 
h i s stock and t a k i n g no r o o t i n h i s f a m i l y l i n e 0 I t never occurred 
to him t h a t since the whole p r e j u d i c e of nodem England was t o avoid 
danger a generation of young men had been produced who lacked ' f i r e ' 
and ardent impulses 0 However, he r e a l i s e d how f r i v o l o u s i t was t o 
grant the t i t l e 'manly' t o h i s son, Denis, who could only aspire t o 
524 
the modern hoax of "tweed and g o l f - s t i c k v i r i l i t j r " ? T r a g i c a l l y , 
Denis commits s u i c i d e a f t e r Domina Biggadyke disputes h i s v i r i l i t y , , 
Lady Freeman, a f t e r pronouncing a few conventional r e g r e t s about the 
deceased t o S i r Thomas B r a i n t r e e comments, r a t h e r i n s e n s i t i v e l y , t h a t 
she does so miss Andre de Loudons " ' A f t e r seeing such a l o t of him, 
as I used t o do, my life-seems a p e r f e c t blank nowadays„ He was such 
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525 a v i t a l creatures, so f u l l of s t i m u l a t i n g thought and f i r e . 1 " 
I n i t i a l l y , S i r Thomas B r a i n t r e e was g r e a t l y d i s t u r b e d by h i s son's 
526 s u i c i d e , and g r e a t l y shaken i n h i s own vigorous attachment t o l i f e . 
But, a f t e r some thought, he r e a l i s e s tho.t h i s son's effeminacy i s 
527 
by no means unique among young men; 
G i l b e r t M i l b u r n , i n The Taming of Don Juan , the seventeen yea/r o l d 
protege of Dr. Hale, i s responsible f o r the i l l i c i t pregnancy of 
Miss P r i n . Dr. Hale comments to Prances Yardgrove, t h a t h i s protege 
i s a v i t a l c o n t r a s t t o the average degenerate mans 
.00'Of course Mature took the w o r l d by storm when 
she made him [ J G i l b e r t M i l b u m J , and, what i s 
more, she intended t o take i t by storm. But 
imagine the i m b e c i l i t y of these absurd parents 
who, because the average young man of today i s 
safe as a marble stat u e , f a n c i e d t h a t they could 
l e t t h e i r young pussies run w i l d with. him J Can 
yoxi t h i n k of anything more foolhardy? I s n ' t 
i t strange how one v i t a , l f i g u r e can demonstrate 
the i n a n i t y of any smug and s l i g h t l y anaemic 
s o c i a l organisation? Every g i r l i n t h i s area, 
i s as f r e e t o wander i n the f i e l d s , or i n the 
woods, w i t h her p a r t i c u l a r apology f o r a young man, 
as I am t o walk up my s t a i r c a s e 0 Everything i s 
staked upon the subnormality or tameness of the 
male.oo'520 
G i l b e r t , f o r h i s i m p r o p r i e t y r, ha.d been dismissed f r o a h i s job a t the 
l o c a l 'milk f a c t o r y ' f o r producing p a s t u r i s e d m i l k , owned by f o u r 
s p i n s t e r s - the U n d e r b i l l s , The U n d e r b i l l Dairy business was immensely 
529 
successful , t o the u l t i m a t e d i s t r e s s and consternation of the l o c a l 
farmers, but not of t h e i r wives. The l o c a l farmers desisted from 
r e v o l t i n g against the U n d e r b i l l dominion because they were deninated 
by t h e i r wives, who had been released from butter-making, cheese-making, 
and other d a i r y work, by the innovations of the U n d e r b i l l s . The women 
could not be expected t o r e a l i s e the morbid features of t h i s change, 
and i t was they who had b u i l t up the U n d e r b i l l s ' f o r t u n e . As Dr. Hale 
f r e q u e n t l y observed, i t was u l t i m a t e l y the mens' f a u l t ? ' " f o r i f 
they had had t h e i r womei'K-under proper c o n t r o l U n d e r b i l l L t d . could. 272 
530 never have developed,,'11 Dr. Hale accuses Mr. i?rin, a fanner, 
531 
of being mastered by his wife., I-!r. F r in t i m i d l y retreats from 
Dr. Hale's charge that ho, l i k e the other farmers, have as much 
masculinity as '"gelded porkers 1 , 1 o Although Mr. J?rin knew that 
his v/ife's health would have been better i f they had produced t h e i r 
own b u t t e r P he had desisted from supporting Dr. Hale's movement f o r 
the overthrow of the Underbill 'milk factories' because his wife had 
532 
not permitted him. Only the women of t h i s novel possess v i t a l i t y o 
Frances P i a t t , a f r i e n d of the Underbills' niece, Almina, possesses 
a "vicious c u r i o s i t y about l i f e " ; One who could remain a f t e r dark 
at the mouth of the drain, down which an unfortunate fox had taken 
refuge, f o r the k i l l 5 and one who could never complain of the hares 
pl a i n t i v e cry when she had been out coursing with the menfolk of the 
533 
l o c a l i t y ^ Dr. Hale explains to her that modern commerce, industry, 
and p o l i t i c s , have no masculine bravery or love of danger l e f t i n 
534 
them, and that soon the only manly job l e f t w i l l be burglaryo VJhen 
Gilbert I l i l b u r n contests the constituency of the northern d i v i s i o n 
of VIessex, i n the General Election of November 15s 1922 , as an 
u n o f f i c i a l Conservative candidate with a programme f o r the pr o h i b i t i o n 
of patent and ' a r t i f i c i a l ' foods, he i s opposed by a band of m i l i t a n t 
535 viragoeso 
Ludovici believed the only hope for the world lay i n a masculine 
536 
renaissance. A group of men endowed with a vigour of i n t e l l e c t and 
w i l l which would make a l l attempts at a comparison between the sexes 
a piece of foolery? and who would make i t one of t h e i r f i r s t 
constructive duties to repeal the female franchise clause of the 
537 
Representation of the People Act of 1918 , I t isthedegeneration of 
538 
man that i s the cause of woman's mal-adaptation,, Because woman i s 
539 
Life's uninterrupted stream and custodian she cannot help f e e l i n g 
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miserable at the muddle that man has made of L i f e o The h i s t o r i c a l 
f act thet feminism i s undeniably a phenomenon of male degeneration, 
"the swan-song of male constructed societies shows how inevitably 
L i f e comes forward at the l a s t moment i n ordnr to save i t s e l f when 
a l l else i s f a i l i n g . ^ However, feminism cannot lead to salvation 
f o r woman i s only equipped to carry on Life's business 9 not f o r 
ordering i t s 
oooYou cannot be a thing and above i t , or out 
of i t , at the same timeo The part i s not greater 
than the wholeo And as Woman i s immersed i n L i f e , 
she has not the dualism that i s necessary f o r 
placing and ordering L i f e o She knows, because 
she fe e l s , when L i f e i s going to nieces°, she knows 
when L i f e has been outraged, when h o s t i l i t y to 
Life i s working havoc with Life's material| but 
she can only ascertain the f a c t , she can only _ ... 
protest against the fact 5 she cannot remedy i t ? 
Woman's respect f o r man, must of necessity f a l l to pieces when tho 
order which i t i s his duty to establish by means of his 'social 
5 4 2 
i n s t i n c t ', either collapses , or i n any way proves inadequate^ 
When woman becomes positive to the 'social i n s t i n c t ' i t d.onotes a 
decline of her power as the breeder,, the mother, the custodian of 
5/13 
L i f e o England;'s great past h?& l e f t en inheritance of thousands 
of v i r i l e women5 but, owing to the degeneracy of nan, thsre were not 
the males to hand with which to ms£:e tberve women0 ' Feminism i s 
dangerous because woman, l i k e nature, i s unscrupolous i n her promotion 
5 4 5 
and. preservation of L i f e , and thus irnmoralo Nature's cry i s f o r 
more Lif e irrespective of whether the success of the struggle f a l l s 
5 4 6 
to the superior or i n f e r i o r ^ Unfortunately 9 the Anglo-Srxnn and 
Teutonic races are too f i r m l y wedded, according to Ludovici, to the 
l i b e r a l doctrine of individual experience to learn from the accumulated 
history of mankind that the intrusion of women into public l i f e must 
5 4 7 
lead to degenerationi Feminism was p a r t i c u l a r l y dangerous because 
C y j D 
i t struck close to the roots of L i f e o Ludovici prophesied an 
increasing degeneration of l i f e i n England,__th<at would reach i t s nadir 
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with the zenith of feminine i n f l u e n c e Fuman nature i s no 
ma3.lea.ble 9 and the freaks of i t s adaptation so manifold. t that 
i t had not proved impossible to convert woman into a creature with 
masculine aspirations which must, howover8 come into constant 
c o n f l i c t with a non<•••nasculino physique and a non~ir.anculine r a c i a l 
550 
history,, I t was not woman that was i n need of transforraation 
551 
but man himself f o r the return to the "eternal segacity of >Tature o 
One of the effects that Ludovici believed feminism had caused was 
a decline of the chivalrous s p i r i t 0 Ken and women were competitors 9 
equals p i n the struggle f o r existence, resenting each other's r i v a l r y <> 
Hen had declined i n sensitiveness of 'natural 1 reaction i n the 
presence of women? "The development of modem fashion i n womens' 
mornings afternoon and working a t t i r e alone i s a sign that f a r more 
potent s t i m u l i can be borne without prompt reaction than former ly„" 
Ludovici thought the constant association of young- men and women 
would be impossible i f t h i s were not so 0 One of the effects of 
feminism on women themselves was the destruction of t h e i r v e r s a t i l i t y , 
as they enter the narrow specia7.isat.ion of what had. previously been 
5 5 2 
male cal l i n g s , and do not escape t h e i r besotticg effects„ Through 
t h e i r improved economic resources and lack of t r a d i t i o n i n money 
control, as also through t h e i r increased freedom, women acquire a 
pronounced accentuation of the i r hedonistic impulses. Exposure to 
the asperities of the struggle f o r existence brings out the combative 9 
predatory and latent side of female nature and represses i t s sequaciou 
oideo One re s u l t of feminism a f f e c t i n g men i s that selection operates 
i n favour of men ox i n f e r i o r attractiveness and v i t a l i t y 0 I n a l l 
businesses s industries, and public offices selection operates i n 
favour of the more or less unattractive male at the cost of men more 
vigorously endowed .and na t u r a l l y alluringo -.'.Hiilstp owing to the 
masculine aspirations of feminism, the exorbitant demands me.de on 
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young bones and muscles "by boyish athleticism led to a premature 
o c c i f i c a t i o n of the polvic structures and to morbid r i g i d i t y i n 
the pelvic and upper femoral regions i n the adult female; S t e r i l i t y 
and agonising confinements were the inevitable outcome of these 
conditions., Another effect of women neglecting domestic interests 
and pursuitss according to Ludovici, was the appearance of patent 
and proprietary foods which are a poor substitute f o r the natural 
foods of our ancestorso One of the social results which Ludovici 
enumerated as a resul t of feminism was a marked increase i n luxurious 
tastes i n every class 0 Emancipated the modern woman was l i k e a 
n@iiveau riche, tasting expensive idleness for the f i r s t time 9 with the 
5 5 4 
consequence that luxury and excitement were the order of the day; 
Ludovici believed feminism, which touches the very heart of l i f e , 
5 5 5 
was preparing disasters f o r future generationso Feminist reformere 
did not realise the l i m i t l e s s end to which they were tending as the 
facts of evolution show l i t t l e i s imposslb3.e i n the matter of .fresh 
adaptations and t h e i r r e s u l t i n g transformations? "'.Then once the end 
desired i s c l e a r l y presented to consciousness, there i s hardly any 
modification 5 w i t h i n reason,, which slow development may not bring 
5 5 6 
about 0" The enfranchisement of women was tantamount to depriving 
them of t h e i r v i t a l emotional direction by f i t t i n g them f o r 
5 5 7 
p o l i t i c a l p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
As a l l l i f e i s a s t r i v i n g a f t e r power,, and power only extends so f a r 
as the point where i t meets with effective resistance, the extension 
5 5 8 
of woinens' power must be commensurate with man's weakness0 Feminism 
5 5 9 
coincided with the downfalls of Athens and Sparta. The rise of 
female power does nothing and can do nothing to check or cure the vices 
i n a c i v i l i s a t i o n which- are contributing to i t s downfall. Least, of a l l 
can the rise of female power lead to the production of a ^ t h l n g great 276 
by women, or bring about the only condition which can restore 
health to a peoples i n s t i t u t i o n s , namely, a regeneration of 
manhood s 
oooGreece and Rome never recovered, and Prance 
had the good fortune to be saved by a genius, 
who was a stranger i n the nation, and whose 
v i r i l e lead alone restored the vigour of her 
male population O 5 6 0 
The unadantedness of women, th e i r free expression of th e i r maleness 
at the cost of t h e i r femaleness, was a sign of male degeneracy, 
because i t meant that t h e i r menfolk had not remained s u f f i c i e n t l y 
beyond them i n male characteristics, to make t h e i r masculinity 
561 
recessive0 The manly man m England's effeminate c i v i l i s a t i o n 
was unadapted and could only f i n d escape i n burglary% 
« o ohaving no taste f o r the effeminate callings 
open to a full-grown and able-bodied man i n 
our grossly over-urbanised and safe c i v i l i s a t i o n , 
i n s i s t s on pursuing a c a l l i n g i n which he can 
f i n d danger, risks and the vicissitudes of the 
chase or of war. But he is not a degenerate„ 
562 
Ludovici reckoned that the harm done to women and the race by making 
masculine standards, whether i n rocpect or ideals, occupations, 
pas times, morphology or sexual habits, the only standard, was 
563 
immenseo Ludovici even a t t r i b u t e d the dominance of pecuniary 
564 
values i n Anglo-Saxon culture to feminism•> Similarly, he ascribed. 
what he regarded as the excessive and deleterious humanitarianism of 
565 
the .English to the influence of the feminist movement„ 
Ludovici believed the 'White Man's ideology' originated with the 
degenerate Athenians of the f i f t h century BC who, being homosexual, 
could obtain l i t t l e stimulation from women<> Therefore, they sought 
566 
t h e i r stimulation, both i n a r t and eex, i n the male« Especially 
i n countries a f f l i c t e d , by Protestantism, which was influenced by 
Socrates and the worst i n Greece, there arose a tendency to exhort 
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the boyish figure i n women, and insensibly to accept a masculine 
accent over every aspect of c i v i l i s a t i o n 0 The Greek homosexual 
t r a d i t i o n made men choose masculinized women as mates0 Hence 
567 
selection had been i n favour of viragoes' With our effeminate 
manhood there was an automatic tendency f o r the male components i n 
the female to cease from being recessiveo Owing to the Puritanical 
t r a d i t i o n i n Anglo-Saxon countries;, there-was a,n abundance of men 
who lacked ' f i r e ' and that mastery over l i f e and over sex which makes 
women f e e l g r a t i f i e d f o r being women, thus women revolted against 
569 
t h e i r role i n l i f e . Feminism was merely a phase i n the degeneracy 
of the male which had brought more misery, disease and death than 
57O 
s a t i s f a c t i o n and joy to the majority of womene 
Urban women had, according to Ludovici, travelled a vast and dangerous 
distance from s, r e a l i s t i c view of l i f e and especially of themselves, 
571 
owing to the degeneracy of the male* He believed that once women 
had, got a f i r m hold of the guiding reigns of c i v i l i s a t i o n , there would 
immediately follow a degenerative tendency towards town l i f e . Feminine 
influence had led to the degenerative m u l t i p l i c a t i o n of towns and c i t i e s 
i n England, and the migration of the r u r a l population to urban d i s t r i c t s 
572 
during the nineteenth century <, Feminism, by increasing womens1 power, 
had also contributed to the emancipation of the c h i l d , and thereby 
573 
made sound education or disc i p l i n e more d i f f i c u l t y B r i t a i n had 
574 
become a womanised society, according to Ludovici» Women had 
striven to obli t e r a t e as f a r as possible t h e i r b i o l o g i c a l differences 
from the male, and striven to make t h e i r sexual liv e s conform to 
the l i f e - p a t t e r n of the male. An army of apparently sane English 
women i n the nineteenth a,nd twentieth centuries had been so hard 
driven by t h e i r neurotic contempt of femaleness as to question the 
palpably obvious interest a l l women have i n preserving the home as 
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the ideal s i t e and scene f o r the reproductive period of t h e i r 
l i v e s o With dire results? 
c o t h e increasing s t u p i d i t y of the population 
re s u l t i n g from the Feminist way of l i f e , the 
considerable loss of native genius due to the 
sane cause, and the increase i n anarchy and 
crime which, with the best w i l l i n the world s 
cannot be separated from the Movement led. by 
the viragoes of recent times and t h e i r predecessors 
of the 18th and 19th centuries, whose clamours 
culminated i n the clownish militancy of a. 
precocious dement l i k e Mrs Panichurst and her 
deluded followers. 5 7 5 
Due to t h e i r hatred of the male women showed between the two World 
Wars, according to Ludovici, an irresponsible loathing of the leeding 
dictatorships because of the masculine ascendancy they implied, and 
did nothing to emulate what was commendable i n those p o l i t i e s 5 
"nothing, f o r instance^ to raise the status of the mother and 
housewife, or to increase the prestige of domestic duties, which at 
5 7 6 
least the German "Dictatorship did succeed i n d o i n g , A l t h o u g h . 
t h e i r sex i s the foremost custodian of L i f e , emancipated English 
women did nothing to check the dangerously mistaken attit u d e of 
the i r society to the psycho-physical shortcomings of the population. 
Indeed, by the way of l i f e evolved by feminism, they actually added 
to the factors causing r a c i a l deterioration. Ludovici mentioned one 
possible sphere of action - the e l i t e of womanhood were drafted i n t o 
occupations dooming them to i n f e r t i l i t y ; "earmarked' f o r a s t e r i l e l i f e 
by such vast modern industries as the Films, the Stage, including 
Ballet, and Haute Couture (models and mannequins), besides the 
5 7 7 
C a l l - G i r l t r a f f i c " Women, animated by t h e i r secret loathing of 
the masculine accent over the dictatorships, f i e r c e l y opposed 
appeasement i n the months preceding World War I I and created s. mood, 
conducive to Britain's engagement i n a. d e b i l i t a t i n g war. According 
to 'Ludovici, the enatmcement of womens• power had been coterminious, 
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not only with a steady decline i n Rnglish prestige, prosperity, and 
578 
standards, but also w i t h World War II„ Ludovici even believed 
modern wonens* reluctance to breast feed t h e i r children had 
contributed to the "aoronization of modern ?3ngland", as cows milk 
5 7 9 
i s deficient m l e c i t h i n , a brain builder. Woman's unreflecting, 
u n c r i t i c a l , imperious impulse to succour, protect and feed her 
offspring i s essential to L i f e . She w i l l spring eagerly in t o action 
and b l i n d l y perform the Life-preserving duties that devolve upon 
her. unfortunately, however, the same saving grace of non-discrir.)inatory 
maternal care, may also act i n a manner favoiirable to reversions and 
degenerate processes. Ludovici deduced from the above that the female 
i s biologicallvconditioned. to be lacking i n discrimination and taste. 
This i s mostly favourable to survival i n desirable form? b i i t , when 
unchecked and uncorrected as i t now was i n human l i f e p i t favoured 
degenerate changes5 w h i l s t , i n i t s operation as a social influence, 
i t had gravely untoward consequences? "This i s shown not only by the 
prevailing ugliness and v u l g a r i t y of our Age and even of the higher 
^80 
arts of our Age, since women have seized the helm."^ '.'omen were 
especially responsible f o r the untoward state of the modem world 
1 581 since they were now paramount i n the home and the adult sformative years 0 
Owing to womens' d i s l i k e of male ascendancy, and aversion to long-term 
reforms, they favoured the scrapping of old and t r i e d , and the 
improvisation of new and untried, i n s t i t u t i o n s , rather than e f f o r t s 
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to improve the men who control old i n s t i t u t i o n s 0 " The female taste i n 
mating also tends to v u l g a r i t y ; because of the importance L i f e forces 
her to attach to adequate moans of support f o r her progenyo When free 
to choose her mate woman i s congenitally prone to favour the a f f l u e n t 
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male, regardless of his other q u a l i t i e s , i f any. ' Due to the absence 
of ' g r i t ' and realism throughout a l l quarters of national l i f e fathers 
had been handicapped i n understanding the esaentialsof c h i l d management» 280 
They had abandoned every attempt at exorcising t h e i r former 
rights over children to women« This abdication by most men of 
the role of leaders i n the home had contributed to the growth of 
anarchy and lawlessness i n modern i n l a n d 9 according to Ludovici 1, 
Rousseauan Romanticism 
Ludovici believed the conservative reformer ho,d a v i r g i n f i e l d i n 
deprec ating the "complete and romantic ignorance i n t o which the 
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bulk of the nation has sunk"0 I n his A Defence of Conservatism , 
Ludovici says that with the delusive banner of 'progress• at t h e i r 
head8 the romantic forces of disintegration and disorder aim 
constantly at inaugerating more change without ever giving a thought 
to the dir e c t i o n i n which chajigeismoving, whether towards decomposition 
f- Q /* 
or higher organisation„ Impossible ideals a,re associated with 
liberalism,. I t i s opposed to conservatism, beca,use l i b e r a l s imagine 
that the preservation of the nation's i d e n t i t y throughout change can. 
be achieved otherwise than by the observance of etornal laws 0 
Liberalism takes i t s o r i g i n i n romanticism, the f a n t a s t i c , hence the 
preposterous nature of i t s p r i n c i p l e s 0 I t reveals a neglect of sound 
stock and lineage<> Liberalism i s i n favour of elective offices as 
opposed to hereditary offices? i t seizes on those instances i n history 
when heredity seems to have f a i l e d i n human families, without 
considering whether the conditions which alone enable heredity to 
operate successfully, were or were not f u l f i l l e d i n the instances 
587 
i t adducesi By unwisely r e j e c t i n g the hereditary p r i n c i p l e , 
l i b e r a l s have r e l i e d on the romantic principles that v i r t u e and 
character come from nowhere, and have therefore i n c i t e d the world 
to a degree of miscegenation, both between stocks, n a t i o n a l i t i e s , and 
•types', or occupationally d i s t i n c t families, which has dissipated 
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the character and capacity of every Wentern nation„ Ludovici 
believed nothing could be more fantastic than the assertion that 
every man i s the best judge of his own interests, and that the 
c u m u l a t i v e effect of everybody's d i r e c t i n g his energies to the 
securing of his own interest makes a nation happy and prosperousi ' 
The romantic pr i n c i p l e of the equality of mankind colours the whole 
mentality of thinkers l i k e Locke and Rousseau., and i s equally f a n t r a t 
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with the rest of t h e i r principles s " I t i s taken, dir e c t from the 
early Christian doctrine that created Ilouanticism? i t has no basis 
i n facts i t i s contrary to nature, and i t is useless as a p r i n c i p l e 
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except f o r the purpose of creating social disorder„" The 
romantic condemnation of authority and d i s c i p l i n e by both, l i b e r a l s 
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and s o c i a l i s t s had led to the parlous decline of disciplxne'o 
Liberals suppose, f a n t a s t i c a l l y , that a nation may be preserved i f 
those responsible f o r i t s government pay no heed to the health of 
i t s people, that the body i s of no concern = which i s incoupatible 
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with permanence of any kindo' While l i b e r a l s shirk the protection 
and guidance of the people, i t i s t h e i r fantastic b e l i e f that i t i s 
59-*1 
impossible to give the people too much p o l i t i c a l powero ' Anothjr 
fundamental principle of liberalism, according to Ludovici, i s i t s 
fantastic b e l i e f i n the radical goodness of human nature« Liberals 
construct t h e i r schemes as i f angels* and not venal, acquisitive and 
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e g o t i s t i c human beings are the object of theiru The preferance f o r 
democratic before a r i s t o c r a t i c control i s based upon the romantic 
assumption that man i n the aggregate i s better and wiser and more 
trustworthy than men i n sma!1 exclusive bodies selected from the e l i t 
of a p a r t i c u l a r generations However, i t does not and cannot lead to 
permanence i n the i n s t i t u t i o n s of the state which gives i t p r a c t i c a l 
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expression^ Socialism goes even fur t h e r than liberalism i n i t s 
romantic flights„ Fancy and not a sound knowledge of human nature 
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directs the supporters of socialism i n the framing of t h e i r 
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Utopias. In. the pure romance of socialism i t requires a 
good deal of the vicarious experience of the f a i l u r e of s o c i a l i s t 
settlements to destroy i t s mischievous i l l u s i o n s . Ludovici lamented 
that the majority of able writers v/ere either l i b e r a l or s o c i a l i s t 
f o r they, being fantastic and romantic, of f e r more scope to the 
imaginations 
o.oFroia Locke to Herbert Spencer, there has been 
not one true follower of A r i s t o t l e i n the domain 
of realism and sound human psychology 0 Everywhere 
we can discern that s t r a i n of loose thinking which 
inclines so readily to the fantastic notions of 
equality, the radical goodness of human na.ture, 
l i b e r t y , and the whole of the nonsensical rigmarole 
of romanticism. 
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Ludovici even condemned Burke and Disr a e l i f o r t h e i r myat^cicEil The 
preponderating influence of a romantic and fantastic ideology i n 
Europe ever since the downfall of the r e a l i s t i c pagan world, had made 
the task of conservatism i n modern Europe an extremely d i f f i c u l t one.^ 
Ludovici hoped a great disaster, the nemesis of romanticism, would 
bring a l l aberrant elements sharply to t h e i r senses, "and dissipate 
t h e i r morbid, dreams 
Even before the dawn of the eighteenth century, the very principles 
that v/ere at the base of European l i f e a.nd aspirations, l i k e the 
principle of l i b e r t y f o r l i b e r t y ' s sake, the principle of the pursuit 
of general t r u t h , and the principle that experience, a. direct appeal 
to nature was the best method of furnishing the mind, had been leading 
steadily to one conclusion, romanticism, ajvd t h i s conclusion Rousseau 
was the f i r s t to embody i n his fulminating protest against culture, 
t r a d i t i o n , human power and society. ~ Mrs 0 Delarayne, i n Too Old fo r 
Pol I s , mother of Leonetta, a v i t a l youth, asks Lord Henry Bighbam, 
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the hero, why grown men are so susceptible to "'raw flappers'" ' Ho 
replies that i t i s occasioned by romanticism.,., the trend of modern 
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sentiment and prejudice» Hence, too, the contempory exaltation of 
childhood as everything immature or uncultivated i s sacrosant, 
according to romantics 0 f Denis Malster, Joseph Bullion's private 
secretary, i s attracted to Mrs. Delarayne's youngest daughter, 
Leonetta, due to his romanticism,. But, i t was not e n t i r e l y his 
faults "'We are a l l threatened with infoctiono They had i t i n the 
eighteenth century i n Franceo'"^°^ I n Ludovici's novel of 1921, 
What Woman Wishes, we are t o l d that Lord Chiddingly, apart from the 
reputation he had won i n the War Parliament as a powerful and fearless 
champion of the people, had discovered a number of unsuspected causes 
behind, social unresto The most s t r i k i n g of which were the romantic 
assumptions l y i n g at the basis of l i b e r a l and socialst thought, and 
ignorance of r e a l i s t i c principles concerning l i f e and humanity^^ 
He maintains that the masses are s t r i v i n g to realise three conditions 
which are u t t e r l y fantastic and unattainable =• l i b e r t y , equality, 
. +. 607 
j u s t i c e . 
Ludovici's The False Assumptions of "Democracy" i s devoted to his 
denunciation of romanticism. He proclaims, i n the l a t t e r , that one 
of the reasons f o r our present degeneracy, besides the decline of a 
common and uniform culture, i s romantic l i t e r a t u r e and jour n a l i s i n g ^ 
He believed that both the French Revolution and the Russian Revolution 
were the outcome of a romantic confusion of languagef^ The French 
Revolution was traced by Ludovici to the radical misunderstanding of 
three words, nature, freedom, and man by Jean Jacques Rousseau. .After 
having formed a t o t a l l y fantastic and false conception of nature, 
Rousseau began to speculate upon the unhappy contrast that human 
c i v i l i s a t i o n presented i n comparison with the f a i r y l i k e figment of 
610 
his mind. He lacked the realism to see nature as i t r e a l l y iss 
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immoral, hard, merciless and tasteless,, When Rousseau proceeded. 
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to plant his "natural man5 dovm i n the u t t e r l y f a n c i f u l scenarios 
of Rousseauesque 'nature', he drew a picture even more distorted 
of humanity than he had already drawn of nature, and thus 
proceeded to his ultimate romantic conclusion that man was born. 
6 1 2 
free and good and everywherehe isirichains 0 He poisoned his own 
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country and the world<, Ludovici then proceeds to re~define nature, 
freedom, and man, i n accordance with what he regards as a r e a l i s t i c 
outlook on l i f e and humanity 0 He says, cynically, that i f we 
contemplate the world as a whole, there i s no j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r 
postulating a moral order of phenomena. Romantics, l i k e Wordsworth 
and Rousseau, by ignoring the cruel stiffering of animals and insects 
i n nature, were able to present a, false picture of L i f e to the world 0 
6 1 5 
I'iuch damage had been caused by t h e i r "pleasant l i e s " 0 The violence 
which the s o c i a l i s t deprecates as the power that one man can exercise 
over another, i n determining his occupation and i n exacting service 
or else food from him, s t i l l remains even i n t h e i r proposition that 
6 1 6 
the state should exact the service and not the individuals, Further-
more, so long as the i n d i v i d u a l ^ r i g h t to parenthood i s accepted a,a 
i n v i o l a b l e , society w i l l continue to be perturbed by an uninvited 
6 1 7 
access of one or more mouths from certain i n d i v i d u a l s 0 Thus, i n a 
healthy society, which i s an expanding society, procreation i s not 
merely a t r a n s i t o r y but a perpetual source of violence<, I t i s a. 
fundamental t r u t h of l i f e and, therefore, i t would be, romantic to 
610 
d.evise any new scheme of society i n which i t i s not allowed for.. 
This o r i g i n a l act of violence, procreation, i s rooted i n L i f e and 
enters i n t o every form of human society w i l l y - n i l l y , and i t s 
reverberations must proceed rytbmically throughout a l l the sections of 
6 1 9 
any human community» What romantic s o c i a l i s t s ha.d forgotten i s that 
since procreation and i t s consequences a,re part of the o r i g i n a l 
elements of l i f e and nature, which are allowed to persist i n the more 
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or less a r t i f i c i a l arrangements called society, then these 
arrangements must partake of the harshness, the inequalities and 
620 
the apparent injustices of l i f e and nature 0 Ludovici implores us 
to accept Li f e as i t iss 
oooOn i t s shadow sid.e i t may appear harsh, but 
seriously would we have i t otherwise? and are not 
those who pretend i t can be otherwise merely 
romanticists who want a l l l i f e to be the perpetual 
white glare of a noonday sun without any noonday 
shadow?^21 
Rven conceding procreation's inevitable repurcussions, inequality 
and i i i j u s t i c e , the free operation of the individual's r i g h t to 
parenthood has immense advantages? 
In nature i t i s the violence and 
inexorable character of the forces at play 
that give l i f e i t s manifold beauties and 
contrasts, the mountain and the valleys, the 
rivers and the lakes, the table land and. the 
gorge, the forests and the open plain 0622 
Much of the joy of l i f e springs from the t h i r s t and t h r i l l of 
adventure, from the consciousness of being an individual t r y i n g to 
establish one's r i g h t of citizenship among people who are s u f f i c i e n t l y 
unequal to one to introduce an element of uncertainty and 'sport' 
i n t o the undertakingo The vast repertory of d i f f e r e n t virtues and 
powers which inequality alone makes possible gives l i f e i t s charms, 
623 
i t s l i g h t and shadeo Therefore, to inveigh against the necessary 
consequences of l i f e , as s o c i a l i s t s and communists do, i s to open 
war against L i f e i t s e l f . Socialists are the advocates of a p r i n c i p l e 
C OA 
of death,, After a l l s o c i a l i s t reforms, t Vie re would s t i l l remadn 
a residuum of violence i n a l l c i v i l i s a t i o n s , which i t would be 
impossible altogether to eliminate, so long as nations recognise the 
individual's inviolable r i g h t to parenthood., These truths of realism 
should be ca r e f u l l y remembered and reckoned with as a defense against 
the Rousseauan romanticism of l i b e r a l s , s o c i a l i s t s , and communists^'' 
Ludovici hoped an enlightened generation of historians would one day 
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arise who w i l l regard i t as t h e i r mission to inform mankind 
concerning the repeated instances i n the past when "romantic 
i l l u s i o n s " alone 9 have led to disastrous upheavals i n the l i f e 
of the r a c e ^ ^ Whore the desiderata striven a,nd struggled f o r 
have been wholly chiucrical a romanticization of l i f e has enstied 
which, " l i k e a l l romanticisms, hs,s to be paid, f o r very heavily, 
and the price of which i s frequently the peace, order and hajpiness 
of centuries ," ~ tu&ovici thought the extreme danger of the ideology 
now prevalent i n Europe and America i s that i t i s replete with 
romanticism of this kind, i t i s a catalogue of chimerical hopes, 
objects, and desiderata. Superficial statesmanship was due to the 
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prodigious romanticism of our era. 
In Ludovici's novel of 1922, The Goddess that Grew Up, on the 
occasion of Mr, Peter Oliver's complicity i n the death of his 
daughter's s u i t o r , C y r i l Bashfield Streeter, by giving him an unsa,fe 
mount, Ludovici says that cynical w r i t i n g i s deplored, imfortuna.tely, 
629 
by modern romantic Westerners D The " e l i t e s of the f i v e v i l l a g e s " 
wotild never acknowledge publicly that the sudden and tragic demise 
of Mr, Streeter had occasioned them any secret pleasure, When the 
l o c a l newspaper, the East Kent Mercury, declared that t h i s tragic 
occurrence had cast a gloom over the whole neighbourhood, none 
challenged i t s trustworthiness as a purveyor of accurate information, 
and "caused a lump to r i s e i n throats which, only a, da,y or so 
previously, had been accompanying the operation of the composite 
E v i l Eye with a strong implication upon Mr, Streeter's head," Ludovici 
narrates, cy n i c a l l y , such as humanity, but those who paint a more 
pleasing and romantic p o r t r a i t , " touched up with l i e s and i l l u s i o n s " , 
6 
about t h e i r fellow men, are the real favourites i n the world's l i t e r a t u r e . 
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Ludovici believed that one of the best indications of the 
effeminacy of men was the spread of socialism and communism a l l 
over Europe a J I f covetousness and envy were the p r i n c i p a l 
emotional factors behind the s o c i a l i s t b a t t i t u d e , the modern world 
would have nothing to do.with i t ; f o r the modern world, unlike the 
world of classical a n t i q u i t y , was obsessed c h i e f l y by moral 
considerationso The modern world had no conception of the 
i n t e l l e c t u a l cleanliness of the populaces of classical Athens and 
Rome who were covetous andhad the courage of th e i r i n f i r m i t i e s , 
632 
and a clean conscience i n t h e i r immorality 0 I f the mod.ern man 
wished to indulge i n the i n f i r m i t i e s of covetousness and envy he 
clothed them i n a moral and romantic garb which would appear to 
provide him w i t h a motive more exalted than cupidity, and at the same 
time supply his opponents with virtuous reasons f o r capitulating,, 
The issue between them, f a r from being a, t r i a l of strength i n which 
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the more powerful must p r e v a i l , becomes a dual of casuistry 0 The 
moral j u s t i f i c a t i o n of socialism i s the plea of j u s t i c e 0 However, 
so c i a l i s t s had not yet realised that the 'justi c e ' which forms i t s 
moral j u s t i f i c a t i o n i s "a pure i l l u s i o n , a meaningless f * b l e , the most 
6 3 A 
elaborate 'eye-wash' that has ever been contrived by man0" ' This 
same notion recurs i n Ludovici's novel of 1923s French Beans0 Andre 
de Loudon, the hero says that the mona.ce of the covetousness of 
635 
socialism i s that i t has a moral basis» He then proceeds to assert 
636 
that universal justice means simply nobbing at a l l , i t i s a, figment<> 
Sir Thomas Braintree thanks .Andre de Loudon fo r his " ' l u c i d analysis 
of the greatest h o a x of modern times'".^ Ludovici deprecated the demand, among liberated women, f o r f i c t i o n a l 
and romantic l i t e r a t u r e . He thought i t wo,s a "neurotic solution" 
which amounted to 3, fantastic escape from r e a l i t y , as t h e i r i s a 
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tendency's both i n these novels and those who read them, t o hold 
a. view of l i f e which i s u n r e a l i s t i c and f a l s e „ 
Ludovici's Violence, S a c r i f i c e and. War of 1933s was welcomed as an 
attempt t o d i s i l l u s i o n the p r e v a i l i n g m e n t a l i t y of B r i t a i n ' s i n t e r 
war statesman,, He had r e a l i s e d t h a t the i n t e r war age was a f r a i d of 
the tr u t b . 9 t o desert the dogmas of i t s eighteenth century l i b e r a l i s m 
t h a t man was born f r e e and noble, and t h a t nature i s opposed t o 
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struggleo L u d o v i c i r e g r e t t e d t h a t v/hat had char a c t e r i s e d a l l 
romantic reformers, h i t h e r t o , i s t h a t they had i n v a r i a b l y regarded 
the s a c r i f i c e s imposed by the e l i t e upon the r u l e d , not as the outcome 
of a n a t u r a l l y generated form of v i o l e n c e , p r o c r e a t i o n , which must f i n d 
s a c r i f i c e somewhere, but as a form of violence generated wholly by 
the vices of the r u l e r s themselves or by t h e i r i n i q u i t o u s laws-
L u d o v i c i c a l l e d the l a t t e r charge romantic 0 I t was t r u e t o l i f e 
only t o the l i m i t e d extent t h a t some r u l e r s had i n t e n s i f i e d the 
s a c r i f i c e , or d e l i b e r a t e l y r e s t r i c t e d i t t o a s e c t i o n of the community 
other than t h e i r own, or made i t f a l l on the sections of the community 
l e a s t deserving of immolation„ I t was not r e a l i n the sense t h a t , 
w i t h o u t an. e l i t e , v i o lence and the need f o r s a c r i f i c e would vanish<> 
Overlooking the s a c r i f i c e s which p r o c r e a t i o n e n t a i l s , romantics had 
been too hypnotised by the f a c t of human suffereringto see the 
i n e v i t a b i l i t y of i t , and had always turned t o the quart e r of 
p r i v i l e g e as the source of the vio l e n c e occasioning the s a c r i f i c e 0 
L u d o v i c i saw fascism as the el i t e f e r e a l i s t i c d e n i a l of t h i s mistake 
of romanticisms 
The a r i s t o c r a t i c r e v o l u t i o n s against k i n g s h i p , 
i n s o f a r as they were p a r t l y prompted by compassion 
f o r the masses, were characterised by t h i s mistake., 
The bourgeois, or middle c l a s s , r e v o l u t i o n s against 
the a r i s t o c r a c i e s were the same<, And the present 
movement of p r o l e t a r i a n or mob r e v o l u t i o n s against 
the middle classes which f i n d s i t s counter-current 
i n such middle class orga n i s a t i o n s as Fascism and 
Nazism are the same. 
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The s o c i a l i s t and communist idea t h a t the a b o l i t i o n of 
c a p i t a l i s m and c a p i t a l i s t s can ever remove vi o l e n c e from human 
s o c i e t y was pu r e l y i l l u s o r y f ^ The promotors of a l l r e v o l u t i o n s 
had heen ignorant and romantic enough t o imagine a c o n d i t i o n of 
no violence and no sacrifice» ' The i n t e r n a t i o n a l i s t ' s and pacifisms 
i d e a l of e t e r n a l amity and concord on e a r t h overlooked r e a l i t y and 
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was a pure romantic i l l u s i o n , . 
L u d o v i c i "believed the advent of a saner w o r l d would he ensured only 
i f a s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e body of people were persuaded of thefjmanfic^ t ^ e 
nebulous L i b e r a l or B o l e s h e v i s t i c f a n t a s i e s " of the l a s t two centuries,, 
I n h i s The C h i l d % an ad u l t s problem of 1948p L u d o v i c i a t t r i b u t e d 
the growing adoration of c h i l d r e n , those "unthumb marked by l i f e " ^ ^ 9 
and aversion t o t h e i r d i s c i p l i n e , t o the i n f l u e n c e o f r o m a n t i c i s m o ^ 
Indeed, among l i b e r a l p o l i t i c i a n s and ideologues, as also i n the 
schemes and programmes of s o c i a l i s m , Ludovici thought we everywhere 
encountered the determination t o frame p o l i c i e s and t o l e g i s l a t e on 
the hasty and s u p e r f i c i a l assumption t h a t Rousseau was r i g h t s 
oonlTo attempt i s f i r s t made t o j u s t i f y Rousseau 
by c a r e f u l examination of the data, or by on 
assiduous study of human psychology« I t i s 
assumed off-hand, presumably because the g.g 
assumption pleases, t h a t Man i s born goodo 
I t was t h i s romanticism, t h a t had g^eivously a f f e c t e d the d i s c i p l i n i n g 
of c h i l d r e n , according t o L u d o v i c i ^ ^ Thus, a school of romantic 
educators had ar i s e n who advocated an absolute minimum of a d u l t 
i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h the wi l e s and w i l l s of c h i l d r e n „ 7>y means of the 
Wordsworthian and Rousseauan romantic standpoint w i t h i t s i m p l i e d 
mora,! s u p e r i o r i t y of the c b i l d the pe,rent or educator was rendered 
passive, w i t h u l t i m a t e detriment t o t h e i r chargess "A degree of 
freedom i s thereby securedfor the permanent f i x a t i o n o f c h i l d l i k e 
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tendencies i n our growing population,." n Tb.s w h o l l y f a l s e and 
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romantic view of c h i l d r e n as revealed i n Wordsworth's " I n t i m a t i o n s 
of I r n n o r t n l i t y " , u n d erlined the adTtltb confidence i n h i b r i ^ h t to 
mould c h i l d r e n s ' characters, f o r itirade the adv.lt appear the 
c h i I d a m i e a o r . ' L u d o v i c i diordenod the ro-iiantic b e l i e f i n the 
fundamental goodness of man as n.aive^"^ 
S o c i a l i s t Tvs 1farism 
L u d o v i c i thought the conservative should question whether many 
coiitempory e v i l s are not t o a very great extent the outcome of a 
too heavy burden of human i n c a p a c i t y and wreckage t h a t had been imposed 
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v.von each f r e s h generation of e f f i c i e n t end sound c i t i z e n s <, The 
burden o f s o c i a l welfare hampered the whole machinery o f n a t i o n a l 
endeavour more or less e q u a l l y as i t r e s t e d q u i t e as h e a v i l y on the 
hearty and sound among the working classes as upon the wore de s i r a b l e 
members of the elite« Lu d o v i c i thought the heavy t o l l t h a t was l e v i e d 
on the people by the d i s s o l u t e a r i s t o c r a c y of eight e e n t h century 
Fve.ri.ce wan nothing compared w i t h t h e t o l l t h a t was exacted by 
humanity's wreckage from the surviv.in2: percentage of sound c i t i z e n s 
?.n B r i t a u i o 
I n h i s A Defense of Conservatism L u d o v i c i claims t h a t ho i s amenable 
t o the system of State-aided v o l u n t a r y e f f o r t i n education t h a t 
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e x i s t e d before eighteen seventy 0 However, not t o !*r, Forster's 
Elementary Education B i l l which hecame law i n eighteen seventy and 
e f f e c t e d three r a d i c a l reforms8 I t placed, the b u i l d i n g and support 
of elementary schools upon the r a t e s 5 i t i n s t i t u t e d the p r i n c i p l e of 
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convulsion5 and i t made elementary education p r a c t i c a l l y free., 
The p r i n c i p l e s l a i d down i n the Act of eighteen seventy were never 
departed from? on the c o n t r a r y j subsequent B i l l s had been merely 
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complementary t o tham. 655 TJhat nertuz-bed Ludovioi was t h a t 
Conservatives supported Mr. Forstor q u i t e as e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y 
as moderate L i b e r a l s s 
Thus, l o r d flandon's B i l l of 1876, which 
marks the c o n t r i b u t i o n o f the Conservative 
Party t o the n a t i o n a l aye ten of education? 
f a r f r c n r e v e r s i n g the p o l i c y of 1870 s 
confirmed and extended i t , and the only 
m o d i f i c a t i o n i t embodied was t o take a 
f u r t h e r step towards u n i v e r s a l d i r e c t 
L u d o v i c i questioned whether the Public Health Act of 1876 p which 
est a b l i s h e d an e f f i c i e n t c o n t r o l over nuisances of a l l kinds and 
obl i g e d l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s t o i n s t i t u t e such services as the p u b l i c 
h e a l t h r e q u i r e d , was more 1/hig than Tory i n i t s conception„ Although 
soundconservatism must endeavour t o preserve the n a t i o n a l healths, i t 
should also be committed t o the polios'" o f preserving the n a t i o n a l 
charactero One of the most valuable elements of the Anglo-Saxon 
character, according t o L u d o v i c i 9 was i t s independence and s e l f -
r e l i a n c e 9 Therefore, t o introduce the p r i n c i p l e of g r a t u i t o u s medical 
service was a dangerous in n o v a t i o n * I t was a n t i - T o r y <, The p r a c t i c e 
of d e f r a y i n g the cost of a s l i g h t s e r v i c e i n order t o encourage i t s 
use, wrs t o i n i t i a t e the i n d i r e c t s u b s i d i s a t i o n ox i n d u s t r y out of 
the pockets o f the whole community - i t was gr a d u a l l y t o undermine the 
character of the working p o p u l a t i o n ^ ^ I t would have been p r e f e r a b l e 
t o have demanded a small fee f o r the s e r v i c e , and where poverty forbade 
the ii.se of the service „ t o have s t a r t e d then and there an enquiry i n t o 
the p r e v a i l i n g system of wages w i t h a view o f d i s c o v e i i n & J h y workers 
were i n s u f f i c i e n t l y remunerated t o bo able independently t o provide f o r 
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t h e i r own medical needs„ The l a t t e r would have been the r e a l 
conservative p o l i c y because i t would make i n d u s t r i e s and t h e i r workers 
se] f-sup-oorti- ng and at the same time conserve character„ Seeing t h a t 
the g r a t u i t y people r e l i e v e d i n d u s t r i a l i s t s of the onus of r a i s i n g 
wagea, and t o spend p a r t of the money due to the workers before i t 
f u r t h e r step 
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o compulsion 
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a c t u a l l y reached t h e i r pockets, i t was r.lno T-Jhig i n i t s 
conception besides being unoon&ervative „ Tldo v i c i o u s p r i n c i p l e 
waa extended throughout the l a t t e r h a l f of the nineteenth century 
u n t i l w i t h Lloyd-George's Insurance Act of 1912, the method of 
spending a p o r t i o n of the poor man's wages f o r b i j i , before i t 
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reached h i s pocket, was es t a b l i s h e d on a prodigious s c a l e 0 
However, t h i s v i c i o u s L i b e r a l p r i n c i p l e of f a v o u r i n g i n d u s t r y and 
not c a r i n g f o r the character of the people was one already endorsed 
by Conservatives end Tories a l i k e . I t revealed the Conservative 
Party as inadequately equipped i n the knowledge of t h e i r own p r i n c i p l e s 
Ho Conservative ought ever t o have been p a r t y t o a Libera,! measure 
which went anyway towards e s t a b l i s h i n g f r e e compulsory education, 
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which undermined character. The f r e e labourer, u n l i k e the slave, 
can develop character t r a i t s such as independence, s e l f - r e l i a n c e , 
s e l f - r e s p e c t , and t h r i f t , which are u l t i m a t e l y u s e f u l t o the n a t i o n 
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as a wholeo Ludovici b e l i e v e d i t was n a t u r a l f o r the L i b e r a l s t o 
abet the enslavement of the working people by welfare schemes f o r 
not only were they the patrons of the towns end. of i n d u s t r i e s , and 
thus i n t e r e s t e d i n keeping down wages, but , i n t h e i r f a n t a s t i c a t t i t u d e 
they were not concerned w i t h p r e s e r v i n g anything so r e a l as the 
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character of the peopleo He thought t h a t as the Conservative Party 
n e i t h e r took steps t o c o n t r o l f o r e i g n immigration or attempted t o 
secure a f a i r competence f o r the working masses, t h i s " i s the best 
demonstration of the supine i n d i f f e r e n c e of the ni n e t e e n t h century 
Conservatives of the p r i n c i p l e s of their- p a r t y o " ^ 0 ^ The easy course 
was t o enslave the workers through State enforced s e r v i c e s , and t h i s 
wac proceeded w i t h i 
Thus today, wc f i n d ourselves saddled w i t h a 
p r o l e t a r i a t l a r g e l y d e t e r i o r a t e d i n character 
through the enslavement they have s u f f e r e d , and 
w i t h a l l t h i s the problem of wages s t i l l rswnins 
unsolved* So we are p r a c t i c a l l y i n the same 
p o s i t i o n w i t h regard t o the c o n d i t i o n of labour 
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as we v;ere i n 1860, plus a p r o l e t a r i a t whone 
moral f i b r e has been v i t i a t e d and completely 
transformed 0^^5 
Although 5 i t i s important t o get the reasons f o r this degeneration 
t h a t L u d o v i c i c i t e d , i n proper perspective- He reckoned t h a t the 
c o r r u p t i o n of English character and s e l f - r e l i a n c e had only been 
p a r t l y due t o welfare l e g i s l a t i o n , , I t was mainly due to t h e passing 
of the Nordic element i n the country and i t s replacement by M e d i t e r r -
anean stock through i n d i s c r i m i n a t e i m m i g r a t i o n ^ ^ Nevertheless, i n 
h i s A p^fence_of_ Conservatism, L u d o v i c i reckoned trade depression and 
unemployment were u l t i m a t e l y caused by the f i n a n c i a l burden of the 
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degenerate and unproductive on the sound and ablo-bodiedo He found 
i t deplorable t h a t money which was i n t e r c e p t e d on i t s way t o the 
pockets of wage earners was spent on the s i c k , degenerate, and c r i p p l e d ^ 
L u d o v i c i i s c o r r e c t l y regarded as employing the d o c t r i n e of l i b e r t y 
i n the defense of hi e r a r c h y and orthodoxy and .against the Welfare 
Stateo He complained o f the e f f e c t s of s o c i a l reforms 
«o»"its two f o l d e f f e c t i n character d e t e r i o r a t i o n 
and i n p e n a l i s i n g the more i n d u s t r i o u s p t h r i f t y v 
responsible and s e l f - r e l i a n t members of the 
po p u l a t i o n f o r the sake of the i n d o l e n t , 
unocrupolous and l e a s t d i s c i p l i n e d o "669 
For L u d o v i c i , s o c i a l i s m was the b i t t e r e f f l u v i a of death , i t was the 
morbid indolence of the s i c k o Socialism was a fo r c e of decay and 
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d i s i n t e g r a t i o n f o r p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y i s a p r i n c i p l e of Life,, 
Development describes the changes of a species t h a t has grown i n 
the sense of becoming cumu l a t i v e l y capable of m u l t i f a r i o u s a c t i v i t i e s 
and adaptations» As development i m p l i e s becoming more and extending 
i d e n t i t y i t i s a p r i n c i p l e of higher l i f e When ap p l i e d t o humanity 
i t means t h a t the ascending l i n e of l i f e by p h y s i c a l l y s t r i v i n g t o 
become more and more extends i d e n t i t y , , To assa.il t h i s desire t o 
become more and more i s t h e r e f o r e tantamount t o a conspiracy against 
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l i f e s " I t i s the hand of death o u t s t r e t c h e d across the ascending 
road of the animal man ( h i s i t a l i c s ) 0 " P r i v a t e p r o p e r t y i s so 
c l o s e l y i d e n t i f i e d w i t h i n d i v i d u a l extension t h a t even wonen and 
c h i l d r e n have been included i n t h i s category<> The i n d i v i d u a l of 
a species cannot manifest t h i s incessant s t r i v i n g t o become more and 
more, which i s the conscious counterpart of the p h y s i c a l e v o l u t i o n 
of the race, except by means of p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y . S o c i a l i s t s are 
the convinced and determined opponents, not only of a p a r t i c u l a r 
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c l a s s , but of L i f e itself» The m o r a l i t y of development i d e n t i f i e s 
growth i n the i n d i v i d u a l w i t h the general growth of the species, and 
t h e r e f o r e s a n c t i f i e s the ' i n s t i n c t ' of s e l f - e x t e n s i o n which i s the 
' i n s t i n c t ' of p r i v a t e property,, Those who a s s a i l the p r i n c i p l e o f 
p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y paralyse the l i f e ' i n s t i n c t ' of t h e i r f e l l o w s , and 
l i m i t t h e i r l i f e on the globe 0 The i n s t i t u t i o n of p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y 
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was not an e v i l i n i t s e l f , only i t s present d i s t r i b u t i o n . , The desire 
t o eradicate the i n s t i t u t i o n was the r e s o r t of s i c k and exhausted 
people, who were incapable o f r e p a i r i n g or r e c r e a t i n g anything^ and 
the a c t i o n of people who were not merely h o s t i l e t o p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y , 
but t o L i f e i n general„ Ludovi c i thought the e l i t e on which the 
successful s u r v i v a l of the race depends were being s a c r i f i c e d f o r the 
comfort, ease, and d a i l y welfare of the d e f e c t i v e , the l u n a t i c , the 
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i n c u r a b l e , the h a l f - w i t t e d , and the blindo S o c i a l i s t w elfarism 
had l e d t o the desire t o l i v e by ' u n s e l f i s h ' mutual support and 
dependency, instead of by the v i r i l e q u a l i t i e s of s e l f - h e l p and 
i n d i v i d u a l e n t e r p r i s e f ^ 
According t o L u d o v i c i , personal l i b e r t y and freedom, the s p i r i t which 
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once made England great would vanish under socialism.. S o c i a l i s t 
welfarism was the canker t h a t was de s t r o y i n g e v e r y t h i n g valuable and 
great i n our c i v i l i s a t i o n s 
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ooo-'o long as i t i s d e s i r a b l e , f c r the l i f e of 
one d e s i r a b l e and f r a g r a n t f a m i l y t o be penalised 
even t o the extent c f sixpence a year, i n order 
t o maintain human rubbish i n existence, wc are 
obnying the value which demands, when s a c r i f i c e 
i s necessary, t h a t the greater should be o f f e r e d 
up t o the l e s s . We have obeyed t h i s value too ^ 
l o n g 5 and i t has n e c e s s a r i l y landed us i n dioaotoro 
Taidovici thought t h a t past experience and the common v e r d i c t of mankind 
indicated, p r i v a t e ownership as a de s i r a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n f o r the 
f o l l o w i n g reasonss I t i s the f i r s t p r e r e q u i s i t e of i n d i v i d u a l 
freedonj i t i s the f i r s t p r e r e q u i s i t e i n the formation of character 
and the p r a c t i c e of s e l f " d i s c i p l i n e s i t i s the f i r s t p r e r e q u i s i t e i n 
the exercise and development of taste? i t i s e s s e n t i a l f o r purposeful 
l e i s u r e s i t i s economically superior, besides promoting the nobler 
side of human nature i n generosity and patronage, by p r o v i d i n g a 
c o n d i t i o n f o r energetic and. ambitious activity„ The wise man 
should f o l l o w A r i s t o t l e ' s r e p l y t o P l a t o , t h a t wherever communism i s 
ap p l i e d , a c o n d i t i o n i n which the best a d m i n i s t r a t o r of pro p e r t y i s 
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assumed t o be the c o n t r a ! government" , waste, i n e f f i c i e n c y , d a i l y 
robbery of the n a t i o n a l exchequer, and above a l l chronic d c r i l i c t i o n 
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of duty i n a l l ranks and. departments, p r e v a i l s . 
I n conterapory welfare schemes i t was the most competent and hea l t h y 
person who l o s t , "while the degenerate who i s capable of producing 
i 
n o t h i n g but degenerate o f f s p r i n g has the p u b l i c purse a t h i s d i s p o s a l . " 
L u d o v i c i deplored the spectacle of a n a t i o n a l Government sparing no 
pains t o f o s t e r and. pamper "human rubbi s h " , and s a c r i f i c e n g t h e sound 
to t h a t e n d f 8 7 Ee bel i e v e d the danger of the Welfare State was t h a t i t 
c o n t r i b u t e d t o the decline of the stock of de s i r a b l e people i n B r i t a i n , 
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and a t t r a c t e d immigrants 0 The B r i t i s h had degenerated from a proud, 
independent, t h r i f t y , and s e l f r e s p e c t i n g race i n t o one t h a t had 
beccne exnsrt i n s h i f t i n g i t s l e g i t i m a t e burdens onto i t s neighbours, 
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i n b a t t e n i n g on c h a r i t i e s expected from i t s f o l l o w men, and 
expecting State a i d and compensation even f o r performing the 
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p r i m i t i v e f u n c t i o n of p r o c r e a t i o n 0 I t was u n j u s t t o penalise 
s e l f - c o n t r o l l e d , i n d u s t r i o u s and. responsible people i n order t o 
succour conteapoiaries/.rhose l a c k of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and reckless 
hedonism, d i s s o l u t e h a b i t s and s l o t h , had reduced them to a p i t i a b l e 
conditions Ludovici also deplored reckless benevolence towards 
c r i m i n a l s , p a r t i c u l a r l y murderers, as undermining d i s c i p l i n e and 
orders 
I t i s u n j u s t t o allow people who have deprived 
others of the sweetness of l i f e t o continue enjoying 
the sweetness themselves<> Therefore, the j u s t man, 
dis r e g a r d i n g the r e l i e f from envy vouchsafed by the 
spectacle of the murderer a w a i t i n g the hang man i n 
the condemned c e l l of j a i l , and not wholly f o r g e t t i n g 
the man's v i c t i m , deprives the murderer of the 
b e n e f i t s of which he has shorn h i s v i c t i m , and leaves 
i t t o the mob hi g h and low t o wallow i n t h e i r 
c h a r i t a b l e griefo^90 
He believed abuses o f the compulsory c h a r i t i e s e x t o r t e d from the 
responsible, t h r i f t y and i n d u s t r i o u s elements i n the po p u l a t i o n occurred 
w i t h d i s t u r b i n g frequency. S o c i a l i s t w e lfarism had also c o n t r i b u t e d 
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t o overpopulation i n B r i t a i n . L t t d o v i c i a t t r i b u t e d s o c i a l i s t welfarism 
i n p a r t t o what he c a l l e d the ' p a r t i hontcune' i n p i t y , which 
Schopenhauer, but not Nietzsche, had discernedo Wherever envy i s 
widespread people's peace of mind i s d i s t u r b e d by the spectacle of any 
marked s u p e r i o r i t y i n a neighbour. Only the spectacle of any i n f e r i o r 
p l i g h t in a, neighbour and the consequen t p i t y and c h a r i t y evoked 
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r e l i e v e s the ache of envy 0 I t was manifested, i n the prevalence of 
i n d i s c r i m i n a t e c h a r i t y , and i t s degenerative e f f e c t s ? 
ooohoholdall the unwise ajad reckless benevolence 
and c h a r i t y i n modem Bngla'^.d which i s now 
undermining the w i l l t o work i n the masses, 
and c o n v e r t i n g our prisons i n t o second-rate 
boarding houses 5 „o0 about us a l l the 
i n e v i t a b l e r e s u l t s of the concessions 
t h a t h:\ve been made to popular s e l f - sq-* 
indulgence and lack of self-restraint„ 
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4« I n s t i t u t i o n a l s Democratic Government 
Lud o v i c i claims bio purpose i n w r i t i n g A Deforce ox A r i s t o c r a c y . 
A t e x t book f o r Torj.es i s to conclude t h a t a r i s t o c r a c y means l i f e and 
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t h a t democracy moons death. As l i f e i s a matter of choosing and 
r e j e c t i n g c o r r e c t l y , there i s one opi n i o n on v i t a l matters t h a t i s 
r i g h t and another t h a t i s wrong. Democracy i s t h e r e f o r e a condonation 
of s u i c i d e f o r some mens' opinionn on v i t a l questions, by being 
erroneous, must lead t o deatho Democracy also involves a, condonation 
of murder, f o r those who hold and act upon l e t h a l opinions w i l l not 
only cease t o e x i s t as men e i t h e r i n t h e i r own or subsequent 
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generations, but they may stand i n the way of the l i f e of o t h e r s 0 
Tiudovici a t t r i b u t e d the gradual crescendo of "emotionalism and 
c l a p t r a p " i n the speeches of p o l i t i c i a n s , p a r t i c u l a r l y Lloyd-George 9 
a f t e r the extension of the f r a n c h i s e i n nineteen-eighteen, t o the 
6 ° 6 
p e r n i c i o u s e f f e c t s of democracy.'' I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o s u s t a i n a 
serious and profound p o l i t i c a l r o l e i n a, democracy w i t h o u t thereby 
f o r f e i t i n g , through the IOPC of popular favour, the very o p p o r t u n i t y 
and power one may have o f c o n t r i b u t i n g t o the wise government of the 
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country. Democracy forbade the p r e s e n t a t i o n of sound and f a r - r e a c h i n g 
reforms i n a shape s u f f i c i e n t l y a t t r a c t i v e and g a r i s h t o provoke 
popular enthusiasm. I n h i s A Defenc^e of_ p o r.servr.tisn, L u d o v i c i 
wrote t h a t i n a, degenerate age the m a j o r i t y of newcomers t o a country 
f a l l below e x i s t i n g standards and are, t h e r e f o r e , a n t i - c o n s e r v a t i v e o 
T h e i r claim f o r the m o d i f i c a t i o n s they propose ac 'progress' i s 
exacerbated i n a democracy where t h e i r l e t h a l end morbid inflxience 
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i s not l i m i t e d . Democracy amounts, i n p r a c t i c e , to a. f a i l u r e t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h between changes which are demanded by undesirable, and 
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tboce which are doma.nd.ed by d e s i r a b l e elements i n a n a t i o n ! Under 
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democratic influences, "bulk and niiabero begin t o take the place 
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of q u a l i t y i n every department of the n a t i o n a l l i f e i The 
competing p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s are i n h e r e n t l y o p p o r t u n i s t i n t h e i r 
c ompetition f o r popular supports 
.oothe practice,, so much favoured by Conservative 
p o l i t i c i a n s i n the past, of s t e a l i n g the clothes 
of the L i b e r a l s or the Radicals or even the 
S o c i a l i s t s , w h i l e these gentlemen are away bathing, 
becomes the highest wisdom, and p a r t y d i f f e r e n c e s 
become mere make-believe.702 
Democracy rendered i t impossible t o d i s t i n g u i s h i n the confusion of 
the p o l l s , , between the clamour f o r change which was regressive and 
t h a t which was progressive - the task of conserving the nation's 
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i d e n t i t y becomes impossible J L i b e r a l s \\rere wrong i n t h i n k i n g t h a t 
where democracy i s w i t h e l d the i n t e l l i g e n c e of men s t u l t i f i e s and 
t h e i r c a p a c i t i e s d e c l i n e 0 The people of s e l f - g o v e r n i n g England were 
no more i n t e l l i g e n t than the people of England a hundred and f i f t y 
years b e f o r e ! ^ Contrary t o what romantics b e l i e v e d , p o l i t i c a l 
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a c t i v i t i e s are the most c o r r u p t i n g a man can engage i n . The 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n of State c o n t r o l l e r s , f a r from improving the c o n t r o l , 
706 
depreciates i t s q u a l i t y J Democratic i n s t i t u t i o n s tend i n e v i t a b l y 
t o destroy the b e l i e f i n na.tion.al p u r i t y and good stocks "Miscegenation 
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might even be regarded as the p e c u l i a r device of democracyo" So 
class i n the community f e e l s i t s i n t e r e s t are s a t i s f a c t o r i l y secured 
by democracy because of the power of the caucus, and of the p a r t y 
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leaders over the body of backbenchers i n Parliament 0 
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L u d o v i c i b e l i e v e d democracy brought the 'slaves' t o power, I n 
democracy no r e a l s t r u g g l e f o r r u l e r s h i p took place as there was no 
710 
desire t o master. Ludovici shared h i s b e l i e f t h a t democracy causes 
degeneration w i t h Mietzsche, who reckoned democracy "the a n h i l a t i o n 
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of a l l higher aims and hopes 0" 
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The inherent v i c e of democratic c o n t r o l was t h a t i t ul t i m a t e l y -
degraded p o l i t i c s i n t o a matter of emotional appeal through the 
i n s t r u m e n t a l i t y of demogogueso P o l i t i c s had become a matter of 
d i v i s i o n s . Conservative and Labour, wit h o u t any attempt t o make a 
u n i f y i n g appea,l 0 Ludovici c i t e d as an example of the in c r e a s i n g 
b i t t e r n e s s and the f a n t a s t i c nature of the promises made by the 
candidates the e l e c t i o n of the young Labour MP Oswald Mosely a t 
Smethwick, commenting on which The Times said " " p e r s o n a l i t i e s 
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played a bigger p a r t than p o l i t i c s 0 ' * 9 l o t only d i d democracy 
c o n t r i b u t e t o n a t i o n a l d e c l i n e , but as the ignorant masses formed a 
powerful body of opinion i n a democracy, i t became i n c r e a s i n g l y 
d i f f i c u l t t o get the country t o regard the f a c t of n a t i o n a l degeneracy 
as a problem 0 Hence the reluctance t o take " d r a s t i c steps" t o a r r e s t 
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n a t i o n a l degeneration» 
One of Ludovici's reasons f o r admiring H i t l e r was t h a t he b e l i e v e d 
H i t l e r was f u l f i l l i n g Nietzsche's anti-democratic bias i n a c t i o n c 
L u d o v i c i eulogised H i t l e r ' s b e l i e f t h a t democracy i s the precursor of 
anarchy and communism beca/use as the suffrage i s extended t o the ranks 
of the i g n o r a n t , s u b j e c t i v e , and f o o l i s h , who cannot see beyond the 
l i m i t s of t h e i r own s e l f - i n t e r e s t , the democratic form of government 
n e c e s s a r i l y leads t o a chaotic clash of s e l f - i n t e r e s t e d groups, who 
are prepared t o see t h e i r country p e r i s h before they w i l l y i e l d what 
they concieve t o be t h e i r immediate advantage,, S i m i l a r l y , Nietzsche 
believed democracy i s wrong because the e l i t e are swamped by the 
mediocre and i n f e r i o r mass? ' " I am opposed t o parliamentary government 
and. the power of the press", he s a i d , "because they are the means 
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whereby c a t t l e become masterso'" H i t l e r emphasised the value t o 
Germany of having r i d h e r s e l f of democracy, her ' t a l k i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s ' , 
'chatterboxes', and the voice of degeneracy a t her c o u n c i l t a b l e . 
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By coyi5.3ran.-5nc the 'cha t t e r ' of democracy and i t s defence of the 
l i b e r t i e s o f degenerate nonentities;, L u d o v i c i believed H i t l e r was 
a laudable I'Tietsschoans 
o o ©When, t h e r e f o r e , the Fuehrer repeatedly anrmros Germany 
of t-*e b e n e f i t s of her s i l e n c e , i t i s only a, t h e r a -
p e u t i c measure, and p o i n t s t o the advantage which, 
as a s i l e n t n a t i o n , she now enjoys o v e r a l l the 
vocif e r o u s and c h a t t e r i n g nations of Western 
democracy, he once more r e v e a l s , i f not the 
Niotzscheo-n i n f l u e n c e , a t l e a s t a deep sympathy 
w i t h the ideas of the l a t t e r - d a y German sageo715 
The denocrat, motivated by s i c k and dgenerate values, by p a r t i c i p a t i n g 
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i n the n a t i o n ' s a f f a i r s occasions i t s deathi The only 'freedom' 
t h a t democracy confers on the people i s t o allow t h e i r ignorance and 
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s t u p i d i t y t o he e x p l o i t e d by denogogueSo The Control Commission 
i n defeated Nazi Germany f a i l e d t o see t h a t w h i l s t condemning 
n a t i o n a l s o c i a l i s m they were engaged i n p u t t i n g across another 
ideology by propoganda - the democratic„ They slxmld. have r e a l i s e d , 
as Dr. Salajsar of Portugal d i d , t h a t ; '"One of the g r e a t e s t f a l l a c i e s 
of the ninet e e n t h century was t h a t E n g l i s h P a r i } e r e n t c r i a n \ m and 
71P 
j^rrglish democracy were adaptable t o every 'European country.'" 
Democracy amounts t o a c o n d i t i o n of s u i c i d e and. death t o the n a t i o n s 
t h a t adopt i t because a m a j o r i t y are not merely incapable of v o i c i n g 
the t a r t e of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e but make selections adverse to f l o u r i s h i n 
719 
l i f e , or a c t t i a l l y l e t h a l J The cap a c i t y t o d i s t i n g u i s h good from 
e v i l i n d o c t r i n e , d i e t , conduct, form, s t a t u r e , appearance, and the 
d a i l y r o u t i n e of human l i f e t a s t e - i s e s s e n t i a l t o the conservation 
of a people. The people who lose t h e i r e l i t e , who can exercise t h i s 
v i t a l t a s t e , are thus doomed. Only an e l i t e of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e can 
give t h e i r people l i f e - p r o m o t i n g values concerning a l l the v i t a l 
720 
a l t e r n a t i v e s of l i f e . L udovici thought democracy wan a pe r n i c i o u s 
form of "mass neurosis" which a f f l i c t e d c i v i l i s e d communities i n the'r 
d e c l i n e ! ' Under popular -government the people's cumu1 a t i v e i n f l u e n c e 
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u l t i m a t e l y has a degenerative e f f e c t on a l l standards,, w h i l s t the 
machinery of democracy, w i t h i t s e l u s i v e sources of c o n t r o l , 
allows of o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r swaying the i l l - i n f o r m e d and emotional 
populace i n any d i r e c t i o n t h a t may ceom expedient t o powerful, 
and a l i e n , minorities,} U n f o r t u n a t e l y , so c a r e f u l l y had the mass 
been i n d o c t r i n a t e d by the f a n a t i c a l and ' i n t e r e s t e d ' champions of 
democracy, "wit h t h e i r da.rk i n s i n u a t i o n s about Fascism", t h a t they 
723 
frowned upon any c r i t i c s of democracy 0 .Democracy m i l l i t a t e d 
against the r e c o g n i t i o n of n a t i o n a l decadences 
oo.Soone, who l i k e myself, has had. much experience 
of p u b l i c debating, can f a i l t o have n o t i c e d t h a t 
i t i s not the t r u t h f u l r e a l i s t , d w e l l i n g on 
u n p a l a t i b l e f a c t s , who i s acclaimed, no matter how 
eloque n t l y ho may speak 5 but the speaker \\rho leads 
everyone t o b e l i e v e t h a t e v e r y t h i n g i s a l l - r i g h t , 
or, as even the so c a l l e d educated p r e f e r i t todays 
q u i t e a l l right„724 
Democracy was the p o l i t i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n of a si c k generation. Before 
men could devise i t the e l i t e , down t o the meanest o p e r a t i v e , had t o 
undergo a marked d e v i a t i o n from the no.naal and f o r g e t a more 'golden 
age'o M e n possessed Qf> f o r e s t stamina, w i t h bouyant h e a l t h and hi g h 
s p i r i t s , arc immune to the i n f i r m i t y o f envy and the i n s t i t u t i o n t h a t 
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appeases i t » democracy. J Democracy was i n the c o n t r o l of every 
unscrupolous and s k i l l e d ' w i r e - p u l l e r ' who, once he had acquired 
c o n t r o l o f p u b l i c i t y channels, had secured the means whereby the 
p a t h e t i c apathy, mental indolence s i n d i s c i p l i n e and s e n t i m e n t a l i t y 
of crowds could lead to any ''majority d e c i s i o n ' he desiredo 
Licence masquaraded as l i b e r t y , d i s c i p l i n e , d e c l i n e d , and the 
nation ' s f i b r e slowly softened as anarchy spread because of 
democracy8 "Can anyone doubt t h a t the basic e v i l of our system 
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r e s u l t s from Party Government and the b i t t e r r i v a l r y i t fosters?"„ 
The most elementary knowledge of human nature should s \ i f f i c e to warn, 
of the i n a n i t y o f assuming t h a t p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s v3.ll consider the 
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n a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t before t h e i r chance of winning an election? 
and. t h a t the e l e c t o r a t e i n e s t i m a t i n g the merits of a, party's 
p o l i c i e s , w i l l always forego immediate b e n e f i t s i n order t o serve 
7?fl 
the best i n t e r e s t s of the n a t i o n . " " T^e wise, i n t e l l i g e n t and 
d i s c r i m i n a t i n g menbers of the community always c o n s t i t u t e an e l i t e . 
Thus, m a j o r i t y r u l e must mean government by the l e a s t able and l e a s t 
g i f t e d elements i n the population? "Can we wonder then, tha,t 
wherever today nomocracy i s e s t a b l i s h e d things go from had t o worse 
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and. t h a t chaos and anarchy are becoming u n i v e r s a l ? " According 
t o T.udovic.ij we condemn what the Rstablisbnent had taught us to 
regard as the f a s c i s t and nassi • slogan t h a t might i s r i g h t j yet 
i n our democracy wo u n h e s i t a t i n g l y accept t h a t r i g h t resides where 
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there i s popular might „" Democracy attacks aristocra.cy, end the 
w o r l d i s l e f t w i t h p l u t o c r a c y , a grandiose device f o r appeasing- envy* 
However, pl u t o c r a c y i s but a stage i n a process towards the t o t a l 
e l i m i n a t i o n of a l l causes o f envy. A r i s t o t l e f o r e t o l d the i n e v i t a b l e 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of democracy i n t o s o c i a l i s m and f i n a l l y oojia.tunism 
over two thousand years ago i n h i s P o l i t i c s 0 ' 
'The conclusion t o which Ludovici's reasons f o r the defeneration of 
the world c o n s t a n t l y r e f e r i s t h a t the n a t u r a l h i e r a r c h y and order 
of nature has been i n v e r t e d 0 At the beginning of Chapter I I I of 
h i s A "Oofencr of A r i s t o c r a c y . A t e x t hook f o r T o r i e s , "The "Rtujl.ish 
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A r i s t o c r a t as a F a i l u r e i n the Tutorship o f R u l i n g " , L u d o v i c i 
says t h a t w h i l s t the JSnglish a r i s t o c r a c y had f a i l e d hopelessly i n the 
' c r a f t ' , or p r o t e c t i o n of the populs.ee, of t h e i r r u l i n g , h i s charge 
against them i n regard t o the ' t u t o r s h i p ' i n governing i s even more 
severe. For centuries the Lords had neglected the p r i n c i p l e of 
733 
f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e ? '"Respect the burden.'" v' Since the middle of 
the eighteenth ocirtary, but f o r a. few b r i l l i a n t exceptions, such a,s 
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the seventh E a r l of Shaftcsbury, the voice of f l o u r i s h i n g l i f e 
had been e n t i r e l y s i l e n t i n Englands 
o o o a l l the confusion and doubt which we now see 
about uo s a l l the ugliness , v u l g a r i t y 9 r r i n a r j r arid 
u n c o n t r o l l e d Fodonisn which, now r i r e v a . i l , are• 
n o t h i n g but the outcome of the fa.dt t h a t the 
voice of impoverished l i f e , c f i n f e r i o r l i f e , 
has been p r a c t i c a l l y the- only g u i d i n g voice i n 
our i s l a n d f o r one hundred and f i f t y years.734 
The misery of the lower orders was matched by t h a t of the 'superior' 
orders who had l o s t a l l sense of a, grand scheme of l i f e , and who wore 
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uncomfortable i n t h e i r p o s i t i o n of merely m a t e r i a l s u p e r i o r i t y . 
Conservatives showed themselves incapable of even the elementary s e l f -
presorva.tivc caution of preserving the h e a l t h of the e l i t e and t h a t 
of the people, which would have f o l l o w e d . They committed t h e i r 
pa/rty t o an u n p r i n c i p l e d o p portunism!^ 
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Ludov i c i shared h i s c o n v i c t i o n t h a t a l l government had lapse*? " w i t h 
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Rietzscheo A l l sense of gradation and rank had. boon l o s t i n our 
democratic age, according t o Ludovici$ the v i r t u e s of modesty and 
h u m i l i t y had t o be preached as a, c o r r e c t i v e against the v u l g a r 
739 
p r e t e n t i o n s of "wretched nobodies". Lord Henry Highbarn, the hero 
of Too Old f o r D o l l s , says t o Aubrey St. Maur t h a t the e l i t e has 
decayed? "'where are the great men t o d a y ? ' " ^ ^ L u d o v i c i found i t 
deplorable t h a t everybody imagines t h a t they not only enjoy but also 
exercise the r i g h t of p r i v a t e judgement He reckoned the low t a s t e , 
i n t e l l e c t u a l i n f e r i o r i t y , and i n d o l e n t hedonism of the degenera-te 
e l i t e had g r a d u a l l y d i f f u s e d to'lower'strata, i n the population., 
Everything despicable today was present i n germ generations ago i n 
the e l i t e , and needed only time t o reach the emulatory masses? 
...whereas i n 1860, a S a l v a t i o n Amy f o r the 
'Upper Ten' would probably have s u f f i c e d t o 
regenerate the whole na.tion = a f a c t e n t i r e l y 
missed by VfiLlliem and Char] r>s Booth - tod?/ 
the imperative need i s a S a l v a t i o n Army f o r 
the whole T>crmltrtion, a, much more d i f f i c u l t 
undertaking!/42 304 
The record of aristocracy i n England had, except f o r a few ind i v i d u a l 
nobles, been one of deplorable incompetence, hedonism , and s e l f -
743 
indulgence 0 Throughout the classes high and low, or the af f l u e n t 
and the less a f f l u e n t , no e l i t e e x i s t e d ! ^ Tho l i m i t a t i o n of the 
power of the 'aristocrats' who comprised the personnel of the 
House of Lords had been due to the fact that only exceptionally 
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were they aristocrats at a l l i 
Indeed;, i n speaking of England alone i t i s no 
exaggeration to say that f o r a period of 1100 
years - from St„ Boniface to Asquith and the 
Parliament Act of 1911? which was a rude 
conge hurled at the heads of England's worthless 
aristocracy «=• we know of no age i n which the 
English r u l i n g class, as a body subordinate to 
the sovereign, displayed even the minimum of 
wisdom and prudence which would have assured 
t h e i r retention of the national leadership,,' <•" 
Ludovici thought i t would be worthwhile , before the ultimate reckoning 
arises, f o r those unfamiliar with the social history of England, 
to ponder on the centuries of i n a r t i c u l a t e suffering before the old 
French word Mangier', s i g n i f y i n g dominion, authority, j u r i s d i c t i o n -
the r e l a t i o n of a Lord or master to his dependant or subordinate, with 
a l l i t s undertones of protective benevolence could, through the 
behavious of bogus aristocrats, have become a warning of imminent 
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i n j \ i r y 0 The absence of an e l i t e had been responsible f o r England's 
defeneration? 
. o o i t must be obvious that i t i s the complete 
absence from our present day Western societies 
of any e l i t e able to set a high standard of 
decency and good tone, that i s c h i e f l y 
responsible f o r the steady deterioration of 7-g 
our way of l i f e and the decay of our c i v i l i s a t i o n i 
Conclusion 
Ludovici i s a t y p i c a l f a s c i s t i n condemning a l l the extremes of the 
p o l i t i c a l spectrum, and t h e i r associated parties, as contributing to 
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the defeneration of the nation „ I n the l a t t e r part of Chapter 2 
I have described Ludovici's condeinnat.ion of the Conservative Party, 
w h i l s t throughout t h i s Chapter, the Conservative Party, i n either 
thought or action^ i s invariably implicated by Ludovici as having 
some complicity i n the various causes9 which he alleges, of 
JiMgland's degeneracy<> Simi l a r l y , i n his tirades against miscegenation, 
the Christian ethic, rationalism, humanism, Rousseauan romanticism, 
s o c i a l i s t welfarism, democracy, and the l i k e , Ludovici condemned 
the heritage of both liberalism and socialism. Indeed., his 
condemnation of the established ideologies of the party system 
overlapso Ho aspect of the p o l i t i c a l spectrum of the party system 
escaped his denunciation» His i s a f a s c i s t diagnosis of national 
degenerationo 
In the following chapter I sha l l demonstrate that J.udovici synthesises 
the p o l i t i c a l extremes of the party system, which he intends to 
succeed, i n an extreme nationalism,. I t w i l l be maintained that by 
rendering conservation! commensurable with fascism he intended to 
regenerate England <, 
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Ho f a o e i o t o opaak o f t h c i s eom^Haosit to t o t a l QIIDMQQ oad a aou 
o i v i l i D G t i o a no dooo XMovlcio Shcy ohosro tfeo b e l i e f that cS jragDaosoto 
o t a t o of ooa and ooeioty GGS "bo aehlovod tfceotsgh Eovolutioiao 7B MO 
«4J^9^n!LP- jo.^A^te^oo^0yo--A-.5jQ^..JhooLijgpg, j ^ i o Q p "/j-aflOTicl infosno 
tao tliat lio l a o u t l i a i s a g a ^ o M t l o a 8 t o tho prohloao t-;Meh dcaoesaey 
sad oeolaXisa cso s e a l l y s t t c a p t i a s to EoteoDO* A o o l u t i o a uhlefe 
IimdOTiei hollowd i o HOEO fiaadaEoatol and "ooaocaaat with tho 
•FKScoloao aiad f o l h l o o of huBCs aatuiEO0 HOEO p r a c t i c a l 0 cad ahovo a l l 
Eoro v i t a l aad f a l l of pgomioo Sag tho f u ' t e o than onythins S o c i a l i t y 
doqo cad ocai teiias forwasdo" EIltkos?t©0 Eoforoar-o had ao£oly •feMsosrod 
with tho l o c a l oyston oad applied eossoctivoo* Sueh refosaa had 
hoo» 'patehwork'o c£ko need ifaa fos? a aoheas of l i f o that would 
dioponoo xfith the noeoDoity fos asiy f&tm?o oor^cetivoo* 
I t i o l o g l e a l l y iaooaaiotsat to olc'la that aaa. io I s ^ w e a h l y 
degeaorato aad yot posooaoo the BOOBS fog Mo rogenesatioas )i'ovo:^ > 
theleraoe l o g i c a l iaeonoistoncioo novos oappod the •vigors? of ta&ovlei,, 
l a MB AjQo£oaeg=;®g Agiotoeya^^. A ^ ^ E t j b j ^ ^ ^ ^ g i g p thin l o g i c a l 
laoonoiotonoy osioocio L-ufloviel doopairo of aodosa finropo approaching 
o, aa f l i e at t-jhiefe i t uoiald bo toe l a t o 0 too hopolaoo 0 too appaHag 
to or-.:oot tho tosseorat of national dooadoncoo Again 0 i n Chapter SIS 
©£ h i t ) ^ o ^ t o ^ t o g . . g g ^ € f f i ^ % j ^ t e s ^ .nad^futteo ^oaaa 0 ,5l'Josoa'o 
J<\itus?ott0 Xiudovioi e l a i a s t h a t tho e u l a i a a t i o i a of woiiida°o t o t a l 
adeondpaoy over dogQiaoratQ naahopd i o t h a t o o e i o t y w i l l pot»ifyn ao 
i t -ia mot i a v?oatm(,o aatwro to ho im-ontivo 02 to oateo ggoot 
dldeovpgiobo at tho lovo'l of Doehanleal aad o c i c a t l f i e progrooD 
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sroaehod fit tho nenoat of ooa°o moot oosloqio doeli&Oo OSWOTOSO 
At lo Matod t&at sofiososaey noy otapq>?x?oao an n fotf srohel^cmo 
uenca 2 0 0 M . 0 0 tfeoy bavo oado o t s a ^ i s aad fmtilo tslimdose 
ya^oodp is?- tho nost Chaptoj?0 ";Mni£o tyoffiaa5^ Lvdmlol ooiieodoo 
thorn lo on altassiativo t© the dogonosatioa doaosihod In tho 
DTovlovo otaptoso RAnitelyo is. Mo Hoj^ovqp's ^_-c$gg$ ^ 
^goaozQto_^tAogg3. vr&npo iYadovici clairao ^ ^ I c s d i o hopoloooly 
doooaoratoo hut proeocda to c ^oolutioa'o Ho aayo that throo taenia 0 
°iaotiact% ' t s a d i t i o a ^ eM 0lqad©s?fl 0 OKO "boins nbuood i u tfeo 
7 
Ea&lieh Liatas:-y3 which ho Ao afidzsGCo3jaSo )?o Qugsoots- that tho wort 
' i a o t t e e t 8 "bo dropped fees tho aovoaoat'o voeahulasy hoaauoo thcso 
BJ?O no igstiaeto i a nodosa iM^MotecB wfeieh a??o r e l i a b l e -r^ddoo to 
©©adust0 Caly i f 500 EtigXiohmon of tho fi f t o o a t h and sixteoath 
<3eatm?loo0 whon thoy woso pure h^adg e©uld bo ©olloetod together 
wMM isaofciset o t i l i havo a aoaalag aad tha smlia^a of oueh a "tody 
8 
kivo v a l i d i t y f o r BasliohniGsu She cmly Rigid end uaifora habituat£ea0 
feoa which imatiaeto wos?e So-mlwj0 asp dofaaaosafcoa c'Mh'o2Slitaap 
RoinoatleisQt, end a fontantl© Utopi&iaiDmo hoaod. "03 ca «ootsad 
9 
poyehologioal thoojey of naa ! ?$ Although tho taate of tho iI»(?lioh 
I-Tiotosy was to ootahliah tho uiiifosa ooadltiono i s Sagland. which would 
roar the oeund inotinetivo equipment for corroet and r o l i e b l e human 
oendue'S that tino had not yot oomoe Iiudevici thesa questioned the 
v a l i d i t y of the tosra 0tesditiQR o whoa appliod to aodosfa JiMglaado 
HngXioh traditions WOJ?O dovoid of l i f o and vigour &ad wor?e0 therefore 0. 
uatgootwosthy guidoo fo2 oounfl p o l i t i c a l aet ioBo TiiQ t r a d i t i o n of 
tho Pus?ito»0 the tcototallosr, the l i b o r a i 0 tho IJoiaooafomioto tho 
wDiar-oso tho tr a d i t i o n of tho pateat (hmso tho Goektail & the aich^oiiab 
10 
cad the lipotickp p^oniood BO L i f o s F i n a l l y 9 tedovSei oltiino that 
the B a g l i o h M y s t e r y ' %aphaoio oa leadership io alco f a u l t y , Boo aueh 
cnpfcQoio mi I0c.d02uh.ip deaotoo a dooliao i n tt'3 dyiiQ-'jic- faeqo of 337 
uhois SmopisaMeao 'jlio a»e-te?iao of tfco covenant cbcruitl bo tliate 
oligoaQtli, oad l©yoliy •feo '"olio eaaoo ohaald not to ooatiii^oiat vmG& 
dovoticci "to o f f i c i a l loadoro o "St i n aa'Ay UCTIO© wfco 1)00033 
attr.Qbod to GGUDOO tfeot^a thoii? a^tactaai'S to uoa 0° n.tnoo 
ovoEyfeody VJGO caEJsod witlitheoti^iata of do:jGEoz?atiG730 Siiadoviei 
oeg;;oo«n tfccvfe *fctio .^slirih FiotoEy's osmbaairi poroaanl loafio^oMp 
12 
1)0 diopcnoed u i $ h 0 Rurtovici doopaistecly co!so& tlha 3a£linl> Kiotoify 
t l i a t oineo ;te£;liotaori "bavo aoitfcov? &SSOM&G-&D0 ^diffozresatiatoG 
teaditioa Bote o era a loado:? GO yom? authority 0 i-rtiat G£o you to 
do?" Pc tt?GXi v>5?5ooot4o to G 'aoltatioa'0 of modosn defjoaoreey by 
oia;X^0^»5 t l i a t GO a l l siGdosi volaoo 0 uxieoMnoiosiu notivaticBi uiid 
Gi'ddcaeoo csro RO Mar;o3? t^oftjosthy,) scssltinfi £o tbsoya back oa Mo 
ecnoeioiaanooo© Ho eockoiao pnyobc=oaalyoio cad ooioneo i t s e l f oro 
Irat ca offosrlj to f i n d G ooasoiouo Eoana off ©s?ioatotioa and aca-fcosy 
I n G t«»M i n u M * tfea iKoti&ctivo ucoao tevo VGaiafoodo todoviei 
"bollovod ovosy cdvoaeo of GoaQQioiaanoao cad i a t o l l o c t in biotosy 
had "boon duo to an OEG of "bowiMo^oat ubon old v i t i a t e d inotineto 
UOBO E© Ionics? soEVioaMoo 1'aoro bad boon nam/- ouob es?iooa i a 
biatorys 
ooo^lso dioruptiOB of elaooioal antiquity una 
oaoo She downfall i n rfecorpo of nosrth^wootosrn Catholicism wae aaotboro &e to cousatrios 
outaide. Eteopo i?e knair that Gonfuetea eaao at 
a motion t of ^ravo diuordor in CUino- trtien tV'o 
old foudal eonditiOBO WOE© teoafeinfj TO mad tlio 
coimtsy xiao (_a?oaairag £os a frosli oriontatioiio 
i-iOBos0 too 0 apjjoaTod at juat ouefo a raor.orat i n 
tko li;lotory of Mo J?GOO0 ?sid no douM appMod 
inselii of what M D inOolloet feed gatliarod i a )<Jgypt 
to t to froali indoctrination of bio fo'ilotfoyoo 
&Von ia PoroiGp ^Gs,Gttaatx-a5o doetsiao eoao ao 
HiotOEy0 -fcliouofasJOp tJos?5?Gntod tbo l)oliof t t o t ulioa iastinsto f a i l 
IboGoiao eos?EuptD Ga iatolloctiaal oeareli fos? tuo roeovoEy of uomd 
voluoo i u vfeo oaly ovoAlobloo oltbdtt^i irapo^foetc, sonodyo I f t ru th 
of G M G * I va l id i ty i o to ha Gttoinod by tbo in to l loe t tteon i t nrao.t 
Whi 
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not bo a ooaoluoisa ©s? $afiGc£joat a^tDiao'd-o psiosie liu&ovicd 
o^ AjTsOptrj a final oboels wMob nay bo applied to findin^o 3?ouebod 
u l t b eesragiBiouo ob^Joetlvity cad iadeetivo Eocaorii'ago SJjat eboals 
i o tbo Motosy of tfeo s-acoo uMefi flourished ,tbc&2? tcfoto of ealuoo 0 
csid tbo t ^ t i ^ a t o eauooo of tbois? dGGcao^atioaoJ fx-iio Dii&liub; or«?o 
eo:3ittod to th-ofe i a t o l l o e t Sos oBlvE.t3.osio bat raast aet (p&elrly 
fas? tbo tjbolo of tl i o i r e i v i l i s a t l o a £o In £lwz& Stoo 0 decpaasxiey 
deoo a©t OXOBOO Mostioa cad doopais? fos? Ltidovielo SAO aaao aotioao 
ao oecm? i a fcadwioi0© )topffio:^o_.J:bp_, piudpt_of. go/ o:.io:.-r.vo mtMapJl 
valuqo regarding dofioaoratioa had oceujKDod OV02? tttesaty yoftro bpforo 
•90 
l a h i a A jfo*£f^_p_f A^ntpogaevoJl^pxt_^<Mfe iSEj^^B^ tbo 
lattosp ya&civiei olaicod that saatiosia 0 n s l & o iadivMaalOp can 
socoaosata tbais otsangtb aad youtb* SobQlioa i s tbo only KOOSIS 
by wfcieh o owbjoot poopio oca r i d tbosoolvoo of tastelaoo s c l e r a 
wbooo guldaneo baa dogeao rated 0~' 
S i m i l a r l y 0 Sa bio /Qtofpaeo^f_ G^ner^atiKvi L M o v i c i otoioo i t 00 Mo 
iatpa t i o a to rovool oaaeosrv'uticn not only .00 & policy of psooorvotiolip 
tot of - diaeoraaomt i a ©boagos 
aooBotli An ay ©tielcmo of GoasorvatiGn i n tbo 
pact aad i a ay ©mtllao of a gQaaos^ativo pkilooopby 
of tho fiiturou I hayo argued froirt tb© otaadpoiat 
tbat tsuo' :CoaaosfVBticra. ofeould ytsoaosvo not mter. 
by tbo obotsuetivo prineiplo o f »ao otoi^oS v.'Liuli g., 
oay at tittoo csaouat to otocaatioa arid noso nokntivoic&p b o o ' 
Ho iatcado to sovool ooacoEvaticD ao tbo caly £&SQQ; i n the aatioa tfbiob. 
i o ab?,o to BDoiDt dogoaoratioa ami uoSjn&oin a o r i t i o a l a t i i t w l o towass&o 
PA 
ovory otego by wbieh M s oad i o being oeapaosod by faataotrjp 
X^dovioi oallo $lio policy of no ©teacjo o^ssotesri© Qpnno.^atifn* 
tboia^iit i t aoitbeE* wiao nos r a t i o n a l f or otatooracKa to ascopt or 
to ?jj?GotieG eonoesvatioo i a t l i i r ; osotosio torn? todoviei ollocGfi 
tbat litoaad Bmteo wao cm osiotorAe ooaoosreotivo ao bo a.ovos? 
ftiottof-jairjbod totwooa a flqofeo £os nose qbipGOp tfaieb sny ecno feoa 
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t&io aoot wdooAsaVAo olcsaonto i a tfao notioa 0 oad tho ©roativo 
AraewatiQRO of tbo o i i t o 0 tbo oolo tlyaaG© of s a t i o a a l p^og^ooos 
"Aado ao ho doors aot nnko tbio diotAaetion ho aattirnlly f o l i a i a 
d e f i n i t e tho fiutioD of tfcooo who0 Aa tbais? p o l i t i c a l aetAvAtioo 0 
ctsivo foj? o o a a o f f v a t A c - i o I f ocEaoorvatira Ao to bo oavefl At imaot 
bo olovatofi boyoad i t s poptalai? and oxotoric eoBnatations P aad auot 
27 
CQGOO to be ro^a^dod an eeroly a pooitiosi of p o l i t i e s ! cnutAoa« 
lToa°eoaaosvativo polAtAciona eosotasitly ciado tho aAatako of aaoMsAas 
that i f on old ootabliBhod AnstitutAon begssi to EOVQGX oorAouo f l a u o 0 
th© f a u l t muot inevitably l i o with ths institutAon i t s e l f aad aot i-jitfe 
tfeo noa tgyinfj to sam it» Ao tho oonoosnrativo Ao coneoraGd with 
EGintainAng tho AnotAttationo of bio country then bo nust bo eoneoEaod 
abovo e l l wAth tho maintenance of Mo nation°D psyoha=phy3Acal 
quality and "bo cozraittoS to whatever rofionorntAvo uooo\aron that 
20 
eeamifeaont aay ontaAla Uafostoiatoly e i n Oakland tho "old" 
Qoasorvativo Party weo oMAvipus to tTisis? obligation to Maintain tho 
poyehe^pbygieal quality of the nation i f Ate t r a d i t i o n a l isaoti'fcatioaB 
w e r e ^ \ j a ©onoo^vods 
• ««i''o>?9 over sinco tfeo dam of t h o i r c:sAntoaoee '"book 
An tho 1?tb. eontusy s tboy havo aot only eonotantly 
nogloetod thio taok 9 tat bsvo aloe aegravatod t h e i r 
d l f f i o u l t i o o by not ovon earing about tho poyehe= 
physical equality of tho ui&n and \sm>s&u of thy is? ovni 
posouasie&o ineludingt, of Gourdeu tho i ^ :euXini; o d i f i c p . 
IMovieA f©und ins p i r a t i o n f©r tho tack of -rooonoratA?11 from Mo nontax 
EFio^fioebeo whoa bo boliovcd to havo shewn bow nueh o t A l l I c y i n iaea 9B 
powo2?o IJAotDoahowiofeod to psovoethsvfc9 to tho oeulptoj? of val^oo 0 
tbo xsozltl Ao era opoa fAold of yioidin'? olay provAdod tboy havo a 
profomd f a i t h i n tbo ftaadaaentai w i l l whAeb otlioro bad bitborto 
baoed i n G©d p aiitural leans 9 tEatbg and otbor onpboaiotie f i c t i o n s e 
zleeesding to Ludovieio Uiotaoebo bad ^aalipod tbtit pvs aAc olould bo 
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tho pps?£oetiea oS tbo noeioty and raeor, and tbat otas? a o r a l i t y 
ca& i?o3igioa sheialft ho o^bordiaoted to tbat oad» 
Taa hiaoolf bad to bo ^eoao£0,tocU '.vtio Ror?o oba«ffo ©f feotitationo 
G0«M not ovoa GSQHC tbo awSaoo of tfeo deep eoaooo of dooenoraeyo 
accoEdiiiG to m&mi®$%<J Ho tbotac'ht i t bad booa naa°o bouottinf; 
D M 0 tbsomsbomt bioto2y 0 to teaeo what e v i l o b o f o l l h i s to tbe 
iaet i t u t i o a o of ooeioty rather than to bimoolf and Ms followo© St 
io psooiblo fos? inotitationo to outlivo tbo quality of aasio 2a 
t y p i e a l l y Kiotsoeheoa vocabulary o Ludoulei deelarod that eMQnyoiane° 
otowtly doay tbat dogoaorp,tioa io inevitable^ A oi v i l i o a t i o ? ! other 
tbcn ous? p?oaent "Itenothoan 0 cad dogone^atoonet^ig poaoiblG* Sao 
•TJyoayoiesio* would not f a i l %hon tbo oroat turning point reappears 
37 
a s ^ i a * 1 3 Modern mankind wao too lowly ovolvod to acewhat would be 
dooirablo i n tbo i n s t i t u t i o n s of tbo fattaso feasaonioua and ia t c c r a t e d 
national l i f o e when onoo mankind would fcavo raiocd i t o o l f from At a 
ps-ooont degradations "Sbat io why tho loos wo destroy a t prcooat tbo 
bottosJe" I-7aa rnaot f i r o t roGoaqruto ttomaelTCQ to prepare tbo if ay for 
tho only poooiblo *aol*tiea* t© tho world 9a dAffieultioa and probloE>o9 •=* 
a bettor gonoretAon of men* toodojsi' mankind i o too degenerate to 
taeklo tbo problems tbat ourrouad i t satiofactos?ily@ tho reorganisation, 
of i n s t i t u t i o n would follow^ not jfg?ced% tbo ro£^nerati©n of the 
nalo ooKe 'ihon tiankind would bogia a now era in. i t s ovolutA©aB 
Unlike tbo paot end prooontg i n which mm bad playod a guso of ebanoo 
with himoolf and bio follows 9 tbo future weald 'bo r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t 
ao mam would onl i o t Mo ooaoeiouanooo i n tbo eoulfliag of Mo destiny^ 
EsiadovAoi ooyo of Mo propooal for tbo rogoaoratioa of mp-ng i o a 
praotieal and perfectly possible solution capable of ©ostein fulfilment,, "29 
Kan o t i l l poccopooo both a potential otroactb and courage to r i d 
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Menolf of fio{pao3?coy0 and ntop lato tho futu:«?Go ACUfcsoociAus 
tfoo l^zaHoh Kiotosy novcEoat i a 193ii Sudoviei dcoosibod tits 
G'oaooio of $bofc£? iio'vo:.:ont0 i a 19li0 0 co o l l ^ M of pc.tsiotOg ctosaod 
Co tho ^ janGscsJCiblo foiTcc'o of doeay cad Gossiapticsi which i a tl'o ammo 
of tho two pzcucdihvj (^aomtio^o had oscpt into i ^ t o A t l 0 u io.;jtit« 
utioao wiil tho vcfy "floafo cad boaoo of ho:? poopXoao vTaoy ta& 
conMaod tooothos? to ©caoifios how th i o p£QC£oot4ve cca-^roao aad 
d;tori.X'aoAca could hoot ho otoppodo Uith unicjuo da:eiu{;0 cecor.iLias 
to ji^dovloio tho i a ^ l l o h L'iotoey ©osK?oetly dioeosaiod that oo^ottiiag 
nor?o wno oriiioo tikes co^oXy Ka^len&'o Xcwa onfi i a o t i t u t i c a c o end tho 
viooa of i t o ooonoiuio ooaditica D thct i t ur.n i n tho l i v i n g nationals 
about thca that the s e a l dooo'.ios:CGy a c t u a l l y fousid i t o ooua?eo» I t 
hoeoGo apparoat to thcxa that hofeso Gaythin^ oould ho attempted i a 
tho oxtosaaX oteueturo of tho a a t i o a G tho vaiuoo of tho "otaadardiaad 
ho^s&o hioh m& low " Sos a l l tho cXaoooa OEO oao i a t h i n roc-poet « 
would hcs?o to ho teaaof©2S2od»" " Sho Saglish l i j o t e r y wao0 oiocordims-
to i'lUdovicij a a i l i t a a t body that ohouM r-eij^oaoat a c o l i d cad 
doto^-iiiiGcl phaiaatc of ao:a0 cXX otoadiag foKtho ocno loyo-litioo cad 
attaehnoatBp to stow aad s?ecoaomto otaadasdo or.d -sraluoQo Whey 
uo'so aX)l psopa^iay £6» the fino who?, thoy would bo.ia a pooitioa to 
h2?iaG about EadicaX cheapo i a i ^ i a n d * ^ 
j'adovioi demanded tliat tho popuXcoo cet "to uahes? i a tho HOW 
oivAXioation of health, boauty aad (pod tuoto"© Wbiiou OO&UGW** 
Xodcias foEiQidih'ie ohotaeloo to tho saowBoat of rcffonosatiQau Ludoviei 
thought thoy wero "at bottom ooatirooatal t 5i^ I f IM^loml wao to 
avoat doKcnosagy thoa i t o pgopXo ooot ho p~ep,as;od to ncTsO a "wadieal 
ehaaco i a cm? outlook aad tho sraloo that Qovozn our XivoDo" • 
AD oas'ly aa 1923 Ludovioi aaw tho kiad of rofyoaoratioa he dooisod 
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tpjxfe;-; plaso i n Laaoiot Xtelyo Al$baB£h to soc&onod i t t-fca 
d i f f i e a l t £02? JSacliotaon to tandorntand tho de 'outic p o l i t i c o of 
foTOlfTi eoimts?ioo duo to difforoaooD of rae©0 a c t i o n a l teiditioa 
and Gnltux-'e0 onpoeially In tho enaoo of ^ l o a o v i k Uooolti resd 
At) 
haue.tnO I t a l y " 0 Kradoviol ps?Q3oodcd to oaatsadiot biunolf o 'Jo 
boliovod Xtnlicn fanoiou uao {'proctor? then i t wr.o yoroenonted by 
otfecro to bo 0 i?br;GiG20o papnlos? ino, .>i:?atioa rod national 
onthnaiccra eonld not ovo^/thin'.-; r - i^hto Sao novolty of faaoion 
uao that i t tjaonot tatopioa yot psjoaiood t o pootpono I t a l y ' o 
d i o i a t o ^ a t i o n oino dioo Fiudoviol landed the faooiot Gonial that 
oooialisn 02? Qm.-zmd.va aso tfco inovitabio dovaloju^oata of nodosa 
o i v i l i a a t i o n o j'^liohson oaould adopt Raoaoliai'n ntatocont that 
[}1 
°"0a:-? aim i s r e a l i t y " 0 ao tfeois? uatoh uosdo ??os oasnsploo saotbiac 
e@uMbo loco soal than v ^ l i s h a i e & s j - ^ a o p of tfeo r e l a t i o n of s?icht to 
i.'ic'hto IJhilot la^liohnon aseoptad any saow end inconvenient sl($&0 
thoy uorc too apattotio to gather? about CM old cad Icsifj 
oofebliDhod siGttit whoa i t VJGQ boiac cocailod OT? tandoTsnAnodo 
oooSt An too oaoily fo^-cottce by a people 
noeuetonod to la^Iicjaentax-y dobatoa 0 . and 
l u l l e d into ocanoloncy by thoir?" nopo~ofie 
offootjj that i a o??do^ to oet with p'cv;os i a tho 
p o l i t i c a l wosld today Ilipht i n 3x201' as' aceooDCsy 
oo'ovos? i t uoajj and Ooloon's ucsdba t h a t 0 to 
negotiate with offoetp force uhould "bo a t hand 
and ia. a pooitioa to &et 0 hoo a c t loot any ©f 
H6 v a l i d i t y oinoo that fe^ouu loados?- of icen 
DUOGOGofully eoncludad h l a nofi©tiatioao i n tfco 
B a l t i c i n tho yoiv? 11001 o 
Sfeo Eagliofe eonecdad to i t at olootiona 0 tho ri g h t to ot2?iko$> hold up 
t3?anopos?t0 oooi oupnlioQp or tho food of tho eoEsasai^yo Si'.t0 thoy 
ohmnk fffOM i t tjfeoa vindica t inga ^ight loaf? ootabliohod end teaditieaalo , 
I t i o tfcio pninolplo of SIOIOOB'O that fosacd pest of tho faooiotto a l D 0 
v.'hieh io r e a l i t y o Slio otato of I t a l y uaa lar!catablo 0 f.i?tio uhoio 
ooimt?^ doplosod I t a l y 0 D ana!J and teodofpato oho,20 i a tho fsaiita of 
viotosy ead bof-ym openly to atto .01; tho tra? paietyp tfco Govosnmeato and 
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tbo WJS pmiltooEOo ' ttio t'ozanicWi.0 otato of tbo GoGai'o naSo tbo 
fSooiGl.'lQt ftes?ty D3S?o tefaotslo&t isa tbols? Gafinar and noro ostrava-goat 
An tbois? cialuoo Wfooa tbo jtablio troaoport raid psotol Dosv-icoOo 
iadaotsy cad aga?lciiltu*?o0 WQSO dioj?Bptod0 tbo Ital&aa fatoMoto 0 Mfe) 
tbo ; TagMobo F-voparod to ogqtaioooo to cGnToloiiu noKOVosb Ilooooliai 
cad bto follcyo:?o woro loon ronaat.'lo oad fotal&otio* 'Jboy rooilood 
tbo oooialioto oad oonjisaiato wore oloiaiag over greater EdgbtOp 
boearao nsbay WOEO gaiaiag ovos? g^oa-tos nigbto Viewing tMs 
oituntioa i n tbo fa.ao.iot or.? "y?oalintis o p i r i t " tboy ooaoladod tbat 
tbo oaly Qbaaeo of ncMag ©ppooiag rigbto prevail was aot by tolerating 
94 
oboir iraplaeablo oppoaQSocr 0 
0 * 4 i t was to fling- aeroBQ tbo wbolc front of tbo 
(M~jm&etxQ aad OeoialiotiG forecn nnothoj? im&9 
i f posoiblop a ouporior fossa of X-Ilglit. Ptoy0 ooroi <=> 
tboy oaw with tbo o l a r i t y of Qomtboraoro tbat thio 
Might oaot mot uoroly ooraoiot of a otfoag party 
with a iroieoe i t must consist of ®strong party 
with, a wqapoa0. soevdy to rotura violoaco for 
violoaeo s blow for blot-;© Aad what wao tbo reoult? 
ovorywhoroo airaootp tko ^aooioto vindicated their 
3?ighWi5 
fho otrongth of tbo Papoiotf and thoia? aovaftoatj woo tbofr oppody 
roeogaitloa of tbo roalitieo behind tbo oitaatioa. of pogt^ was? I t a l y e 
Xdadoviei boiiovod tbo diotlaotivo eoatsibmtioa of I t a l i a n foooisw to 
Hodora politico was i t s realise* ibid provided I t a l i a n faoeioa 
retained tbio ideal i t could aot f a i l to flouriohe fbougb CngliabmQB 
eonld not loara anything fKosa Sfeoolot mothado9 boeauo© national 
obarcotoro cso too dissimilar or feoa their progromaoe toeouoo 
national problono aro too different 0 froa I5aoDolin£*o f i r o t principles 
iNOus elsa io r e a l i t y " 8 p Ludovioi thought tboy had a troEodonB deal 
to looms 
oeoPor i f tbo p o l i t i c a l l i f e of Sigland today io both 
feeblo aad doeropit everywhere oseopt £a tbo vosy 
tpmrtoro that aro struggling for tbo ovortbrow of tbo 
oxiotiag ©rdora i t io proeloely boecssae tboro aro a© 
uoro priacipieo tar^ontly aooded by aodora linglisbmea 
tboA-tbo --paronlt of realityu tbat"batKod of fataliO!.^ 
that ouopieioa of olap^trap md romaatlc iSoolo p 
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oM 0 obovo G31 0 that forvoat patsAQtica9 wbiafe r „ 
avp- tbo fco&vfc csifl ooa\ of tho j/fiao&p-fi !-:a\?o.ic)^«f--o 
L'ho cfisvo Au psoeSooly ubat Ijodovics donisodc, a novencsit ouffioAomtiy 
powo^favl to crroot tho tido of ao(paosr.o?/ that t^oatoritad to uwoop 
everything vaMo aweyp 
fttaclovAcl Oftoyofl with faocAoto a ot~ooo oa tho iq,;ort;.:noo of a a t i o % 
is: tlio ocwaoo of aat&oijal soGoaozaticao CoraM fjuyanoEtoa0 Sa 
>'ju<2©v7AoA0o novo! of 19*39o Cn^tpj^ap: tt\o_jg>; yffiejL_Q£ /^teAgp±; 
nj^gApdjad?^ i° Tjcsauood that tho bo^o0 <5'onoo Co2daa0 a ooholariy 
^•r^/ptojlo^iotp advocated a race of °ouporr;oa0 and j o t faAjLod to fjraop 
( ? Dtho very f i r a t principle of Mo toaeMng015 <=> by Mo Amotion© 
n©uovor0 t:o aro lotos? AnfoSDod that Jor.05 Gosfloa M j , indcod 0 soalioo 
tho f i r s t principlo of bio toaeMnfjo Gerald Buyanoston roeounto 
that JCHOD Gordon bad Anvitod Mo oloao 0 asioas hio f:?Aoa&o0 to Mo 
Hf.V'?rio{p to €atho^Ano )joyle 0 a toa 6'ArlP bo@au.oo bo thought 
Cwyaao^toa appreciated that aetiono are ovorytbinca 
OOQ^'XGU ooci to bo tho exception. u7.rj realAood tbat 
nothing ©ao opgro aattors 0 and that actioap•are 
ovorytMn^o £Mo i n a fmdcasatal lew which • X 
confoao •& did not boliovo yoa. wbro wAlb oiiomoh to 
apt upoao *«it whoa I now that you did act upon At 0 2 know yom? wortM" 0 1^ 
yiaAlarlyo when Gerald Owyanortoa had vAoitod Jcaco Gordon on Mo doath 
bod0 tbo l a t t e r bad oaid that be ooi^d nplro no .jwtAfioa+Aon of bio 
(31 
l i f e 0 Ata only fjuatAfieatlon lay i n Mo aetlonoo Eewovor0 tbo 
invocation of action Ao rathor a general eharaetorAQtie of 3judovAeA°o 
wsltAa^Oo 'Bio iria^o of action and noveoont io evoked throughout h i s 
w r i t i n g and cannot bo found confined to a ooetAOn of Mo woEkcje 
ltovortholcnoD LudovAeA dAd on occasion Bake tbo nood for action aero 
than Juot an offoet of Mo wrAtin5Q0 and inade ex p l i c i t reoof n i t i o n 
of i t o psrfjaaoyo Eo oaid 0 cMmaaims tbo Vinc'iioh iliotery An 1955E> 
that u n t i l thoy had succeeded An completely ehan^in;? tbo unconverted 
populaeo any diotinetioa botwoea the deliberative and active eido 
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of •Sjfco.t?? novanont :1a tho buoiaooo of p t i ^ o y i a ^ tlio aow doot^isio 
U;V.J c^<&i?&etr& cad t:oroaXo ' L/raa- v;hoa too t:tao eczo to trxnnXcta 
tho ideology'of tho 5>^^lioh i-.-'As&y.sy l ^ t o aatioarvl. foqtiltiatioao rasfi 
ocrrtKETJo tho e:lntinot5.CB hotuoori tho t h i a ^ i i : ; ; cad cotivo ftzaotioEO 
of tliote covctionto would ho c7-»taAt»uo- TJOGCUOO " i t <lo .1' jy^n&'bSa to 
oaacsato thought feca aoticao cad osoeutlvo oc.Ha.ot tho:?ofSK?o tioca 
divosoofl 03? out off fKc-j thot^hts" ^  
OScsop co Kcidav-ioi TtoMovod thoao w'020 ao iirjodiKoato to :""a;;Xaadan 
soconouatioa tMo Ghcptor? wAXX doaoaiho Mo p-sopooclo fos? coaporv'a ;;Afi3 
to zcipnoTfrto ^arAcad* S ohnXX iateodcoo thio with c dAoeuoolca of 
yadoviai'o psiaoiploo fos? colootivo baoodiacs" 
Satsoduetioao 
ncaioa 0 Puaity 0 cad Bloe&j?li«o » tho IMaeipXcaof Golootivo Breocdias 
5/hO J)2US?OCp£DitO Of i&dGViol^O OGboSOD Of 003.00t.iVQ. teaodia;'j io hio 
avowal of laoaioQ* 'uio AJ.tofjraSo.^f Jteiptcer.^;^^..^^..hook, f o r 
gogioQn j'.udoviel oayo that w i l l 0 ooaooioaoo cad opireitual a trough 9 
aso iapoooiblo without thooo iaotiaeto boiarj ootcblishod through a 
Xoa© Xiao of caoootosjs practician diooipliwod teqeding loading to 
(A 
bodily oyceotEyV FmdsviQ&'o doaial of hueaaica wao eoaoiotoat w i t h 
tho idoalo of Mo ooatoi?0 IJiotaooho^ Win Oiotiinehcca ;'h?0 i : o M o 6 
to I'moolJPol^jQp^ holiovod that whoso a body io beautiful tho oauX<. 
co*i Xoo!s cf'to:-/ itooXf 0 cad dop7?oeatod tho aodoisa toadonoy to coo aad 
to fiad dooiiahXo QQU'XG i a £ml0 botohod oz u^Xy bodioD&i Fatos i a tho 
aoypX-j} whoa iliohosd Fiatinos? hao to ohoooo botwooa Mo do^vitaXioad 
fiaaeof Clcdyo Kjaxdooao im& i.-teaDol PollowoOo ho ^ ouiiado hio fathos?0 
a vlera.?6 that tho ohoioa i n oa.6 of KLfos, the Xiv i i ^ i tiooUOg of fXooh 
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tot 
pad bleed 0 Ctenoid !iwyano5?toao £a fetbpsfiao...^yloo tho sKnanco 
of q. t t e % G ' ^ ^ i o d i I G ^ O dosesi'boG tho nooond Vsaobcmd of CJathorino 
•:o;ylto0 Syr.oD0 pi^oly eoeosdia,^ to bio physical roaiitiono 
"°ro uao a fiao a n i c a l o 0 " ^ 
fiadtwici boliovod that anoo pooplo aso valued Gecosfl&Bff to tho 
p3?053ioo wbleh thoy give l a tfeeiz? evm hodloo cad uiado of ntac^raitooisas 
t'ho t«s2?v5.val of te-nan XAfo l a a dooirablo fos3 0 c&oml<& eating would 
oupo^sodo dyoconie s a t i n g Hocactic teaanion would ho ossplodpd and 
beauty would ho cultivated i a tho hucon hofiy ao on indioponaablo 
factor-' i n a f a i l l i f o i ! 
ooo'Jho old Ifeitanieal belief that i t io pcRoibio to havo a 
booutiftiX oeial0 a beautiful ahas?aetos0 fvnd a bc<:»t;L?iu 
aind i n en wjly "body with ovil^onolling baoatb0 w i l l have 
to ho Eoeofcnloed foa what i t i o •=> that i o 9 iiioscly a 
osodo foa tho comfort of repuloivo pooploo^® 
Jjifeo tho bu>jlG0 tho vioible aopocto of a person and tho :'.oeuliaa noto 
ho cmitQjj Mo raiad 03? aoal 0 whoa the °'Qacath of l i f e 0 paooos through 
hiri aao isooposablo and iaterdopondont 8 .nny n o t i f i c a t i o n of his fosn 
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loado to a coraaopendittg ©hango i n Mo nind off octal i Isudoviei 
boliovod that on ,owe v i t a l fnnctiona wo aso noithes? movo no:? looa than 
anfcalao ' J-.'Gn0 like aatealOr, adapt to thoia enviaoin'Tiont 0 Tho Jowo 
as?o a 8dosoat pooplo0 who havo evolved;, phycically ond sontally^ to 
diffo^ont cabi%it oonditloao to thooo of J^lloteiono Before a good 
i n i t i a l endowment con ho the pooooooion of a i l 0 non ouot Eceovor the 
'(A 
ooniotio boliofo v;hieh cslotod i n pro^Qooaatic tiaooo Ctoing to tho 
cmlta iadiocEioainato ciphcoio th.at 0 for almoot two E s i l l o a t o o 0 had 
boon laid upon tho ttaoul° of hican baingop. thoro had boon a co3Keoopon~ 
ding tendency s feqsooetafj with tho otsidoD of Cbsioticn civllinaticao 
to nogloet "tho puroly animal oidoo of oui? natuaoo0 tho i.ioefcanlona of 
bodily ••-ovc'iioat and thoia oonts?ol0 and0 above a l l 0 tho optical 
aolation of bodily osgaao aotpiaod for ns:>oothD unovontfni and 
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cv.oooo: ifal J1) 
lasfaiixA asMe;jlcc!god thst wonim bad boon octnblinbod to 
Nazi' Coxv-tcay to coccr y r ^ y the polioien of ooleotivo brcxx^ag 
tuos-o© Eo sccfeoncd urbaa:lr.ation0 iadt->3t:?ir2ination0 a~d Oooratio 
hi-nonio xThieb begun to p:,'ovrA?. t j i t l i tiv; op-road of bb^oteotrntic^.p 
had led to tb.o nogloet of the boCy end favoured tbo i x i l t i p l i e a t i o a of 
biologically inferior hdan T>oij>;:n0 (&ty cad town d&d not brood tbo 
boaltldooto otovdiont ead nont aotivo > :onhom of tbo oor..iui\.dty tboy 
eca3.fi aet 0 thoroforop cultivate a fr^tidiovo tanto fc* r.trndrv?£o of 
b-^aa •d.oniroJb:ll.it7/0 /V-ort frorv tbo dogonorc\t£vo oooppatioro natl 
oavini^aonto open to tho toyn-dwollorp by t-dtbdrawing tbo btoaa ho&ag 
frcn tbo ovory Ovj lenoonn to bo loarat by watohing enltivatod 
planta end aainalo grow0 sad observing tbo conditiono oooontial to 
their prosperity tmrA l i f o footorrj a fentaotio or nnywrvtibtic attitudo 
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to l i f e uhieb. of. i t s e l f oonotitutoo won toil unaoxadnoooi- Xnduotrial= 
ioation intoaoifioo tbo worot inf'.uoaooo of ta^bnninat Aon• f<?ho. f aotyry 
ora bo oorvecl by 'typoo' uh.ioh x?ou?,d not havo the cnflr.r'craoo or 
oteaiaa for fcoavy fnra wer!?; laduotrialioation oroatoo a maao of 
phyoieally deteriorated indlvidualop clsoady roi-iovod froo tbo 
AnrjtsuotAvo roal-Atloo of life- by tbolr urban habitD d and cv typo of 
oharaotor tbat io paoolvo and oorvA'Ace -ipoerat.ie hi?.aan.tnn uhiob had 
rado urban£o:i ri-n'l induotsialioatioa xiouuiblop bad ooaditioaed aodera 
70 
vmi to underrate and neglect bodily otondardoe iudovioi thought 
that ono of Adolf FAtlo^'a w o t oigaifioant aotn uao tbo expurgation 
v 79 
of L'ooratic to-aaiDW 3£a -'Nazi (ioriarnyo ihdoodo M D aociault oa 
urbrnioa aad industrialisation wowM bavo boon aborroivo bad bo fai'Aod 
to attach tbo valuoo teood on Hooratio t oao t i lng which enabled both 
to flouriab* 1 She ooisid i n health end raind wore tbo honoured of tbo 
(baon nation by m.sh Nazi lawn co tbat of July 1P33O to Froveat 
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tho £rcaaaiaoioa of Oosoclitasy Diooaoo'Do I-jr Boono of thio la-? 
At boenrao peoalblo tteoush oto2?AlAoQtAon0 to prevent iaon oad 
woaoa n a f f o r i ^ c frca certain hereditary dieoaocD by psovoat.-'a^  
tba:i frcn bc-via.'; pL?or;eay<> A farther Boa:;ir.,Oo Irara ao tbo 
-aw to ,V,JV:::;: tbo ncvoC-lt^ ^ oalth of tbo Cor;^n :. eoY>:io0 of 
Outobor tO a H92!io provided for? tbo sof£onoX of nry?.«?ir.ox) eertifioatoD 
to a i l applieaato i-jh,© faiiad to reach certain otaadardo of health0" 
'ilio teath poz'a.-;"aptj of tbo lay for tbo "oduetioa of b'aotnplojini.t 
of Jane t 0 Ipy^p provided that a l l yotsa.'; conploo wbo deoArod to carry 
and who bad aot tbo ocano to do 00 0 S O B M obtain frora tbo Govoratn.eat 
bolp to oot up a bocoo However0 locao wore only ffvantod uados? 
particular ooaditicao 0 
Sho partfeo to tbo parriogo contract e*o 
roquAred to bo of Goraaa blecfl 0 hereditarily 
OQi#d0 aad froo froa any dinoaoo D infnotion or 
otfcorwioop which weald rx»i?>o tlaoir paarAago Aaoo?>~ 
patibio with tbo pablic AntorootoQ2 
3'rea tbo Health Iboord Soe-Mo of tbo Hitloz? jugoad to tbc b i ^ l o ^ i c a l 
colootica of tbo rj0C>«Q Ludoviei tboa^bt tbo Nazi Sovosnnpat bad 
tjjonnva'teod fJooratic bt^naiohi rafl favoured tbo nou»d An nine'1, .and body 
Xt io oifiaifiocat tbat /klovAci wco attraotid to tbo noaAotio boiiof® 
that Nazi Germany propounded0 by Mo advocacy of llietaooboioae So 
boliovod tbat Xllots^Jchoii.'J wau identical wi<& much that WUM udweutod 
cad csrooutod by tbo Somsi national Caoiclloto i'ip thought a good 
doal of tbo eoinBoa G^ouad botwooa thorn was indicated by tho nmblingo 
of dioccateat which wore dineoraible ia tho two loaclisia Ohurahoa of 
tbo £Mrd Hoieho' Alfred IIoooabos?sBo pox f'ytfooo don P.0_ ton Jabxht^.ortp<p 
of 1930o ohould bo undorotood ao ao nova than-a rounoaod advocacy 
of llietaache 0a leadiiiQ eugenic and pro=Gocratic valuooo lacerates 
had of .'oetod a coaploto broach with tbo paot 0 Konion wao to a groat 
cstoat roribund thonooforwor&o Ti&$0 ArAototio wado a very ooriouo 
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cad do i;u7£-J2io<\ o f f o s t to sovivo at by o^iihatia;;; tl-o c&tiroao 
ccaEanaoneoo ©£ Hooaatlo dualicr;,, BsiototXo wno ococatiaXXy tt*o 
tiytoj-tors? of tho dovclopod fihuroh aid of tho oebolcatio oyotoi ;0 
uhA'Uiis tloozatco cad Hto foul uoso tto tl^iahoao of prfiaitivc 
Oira.iot^caityo ^avaavasitica woo a sovor.!o:toa v,o liceaauio 
Otaioticaity e 'fb kathor.'-o faiototio uco 9"isooXoatXy opgoccd to 
divtoo caoo cad coBucpuc^y to G s d , ^ f.otoutoatioa „ao a 
2x3ttr.ii to p;?iij>.tivo ( n^ioticaity cad fJooaatooo chu(-30 )Vioti-:cx;heiGja 
tMob :'n oaa of i t s oapoeto i o csi attcapt to scotoso pao<a:oer,oti© 
va-XucOp :1B nyapathctic to Asiototloo Aild$, i f oont a rpusy fetholioiyo 
(3oci.ifi to opoaoos? a !Joe5*ati© toaehiu;; thio wco aot boocvuoo cueh. a 
tocehiaj v;oo taaditioaal ia tbo Ghiwjebj, but i;oeaax;e f i itsj co.f3.iotD 
with f ^ t o o t c & t l t a °it hao inovitably boon tofluoneod by i t o 
oppoaoato'toaoto0 juot ao Laclioh Coacoavatiua hao through tl:.o 
dooadoo of 'iojety polities boeo-no iafootod with ::£boaalioae"'v I^idovioi 
thought that although wo. v;oro oat i t l c d to tafca fsoa tho ps?otooto 
of tho nw-o^ eXAcaX C5fcm?«h in Co:*.aaa:yp aad ovos ft-ca tho Holy O'cthoXlo 
GhuWa thoaor, that tho iafluoaoo oa ITat&qaaX fjoc£aliir!i of both 
2:3oaj?do aad h'iotuoeho urn fas? Koaohia^1 and pj?ofo\3adp i t d i d aot follow 
that tho /Jatioaal f-'ooialiatu ucax> oa that ae.eount aloao oSiti=» 
6h2?lotie&o audoviei 3?ooI:onod that a l l tho protootp of tfvan^olieissa 
aad UatfeoXiciori tiooat woo that National GooiaXiom appiwod a 
Ohsiutiaaity wso{p& of fjoes?atio huaaafon cad Xihosotod feca tho 
psoaouaood iai'iuoaeo of tho Jouo'ocaly Motoayo 
6«9X outriito tho faoquoat eouplias of tho arr.20 
of I^^a^do. oad Xliotnooho by thong Xoadiag aoahaso 
of tho "iatioacl Uooinliot faaty who aao 
TOupoaoibXo foa thco otitlook cad ooatijbat of 
!.:ouoaa (5o^amyp nad hoaoop too, tho ooauiotoauy 
of UiotBaohoaa oad Lngoedinra iafXuonoo oa 
hatioaal f iOe ia l iQi i a l f h ca attitude- utiXX 
fjeioadly 'io '<jla?&8tiaaity0 although" aoahapop 
i t would- ho -ox't-ivvvc^cat to -hopo that tho 
'.''Ivnu^ oIioaX Cha^oh of <?o5^ »CTiy ohouXd ho oblo to 
LOG th(3 aitiitoi? •jjrbelcoXy ia' tbio 'iliS^o^ 
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According to Hiotaoefeoo "fcbo Moiozy of HDnkind f o l i o iiat© two 
tealvoo ° -Oho poaied psoeoding y©esatoo0 duaing ubiob tbo public 
ootimato of o, raoa oluaya vaiuod a raaa aoeoEdinc to bio MaXogieol 
wortbo end tho poaiod fo2.Xewir»fj OoosD,too0 duaing ublea tbo ptMle 
ootimoto of a taca aluoyo tendod to aoglocu oa igaoxo bio 
biological woatbo i7iotQDcao0 and the national DoeiallctD 
odvooutod a aoturn to pro^Oocaatic vdusop whAeh0 by boing 
ooaeoat^atod oa biolofjieal waathB would eonbat and oiiuinato 
dogonoaaoya 
oooit DOOHD faialy obirlouo that tho5?o raunt bo a 
otaong ITiotaocboaa iaflucaee l a national .;>oeiol:loiap 
i f oaly boeomoo of tho powerful baoatb of pao° 
Sooaatio Holionina which hao paovailod ia GoEaony 
ovaadraco tbo iJoOoSoAoPo ooiaod'the aeigna of 
govoavimoat 0 ^ 
Xadocdo Ludoviel bollovcd coataia pasoageo faoa IJiotaoehe could well 
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have aoavod ao the outline of tha IJGtioaal<=Gooialiat pEogaasicog 
Ho thought tho host °paobf0 that Hietsosfco°e inspiration woo 
operating i n tho OMad Hoieh woo the huobandnanb conception of 
pity,) on OHotion f o l t when tho Douad and valuablo plant i o £a Ecagoa 
of being oaeaifieod to the unoouad and woathlooa piaat 9 aoplaoiag 
tho uabaaito°o oontisontal and unreasoning pity which io f o l t oaly 
foa aoabid or abnozoal osriatonoeo and i o prepared to ouceoua tho 
lattoa iaaoapoctive of the coat to tho oound0 which the 1'hiad lloieb 
had taaaovaluods 
"A fflodioal ooatifleato i s © condition of 
any KGraiaga' i l 0 oaid Uiotsooho0 "ondorood by tho 
aodieal authoaitioop i n which a soaioo" of. quontiona 
addroaeed to the paatioa and' tho HQtlieal offiooan 
aiuot bo anowoaod (family hiotoaioo) 0 t 5 and ho mado 
thfc doraond foa tho moaaiageD of tho futuao 
'Mo hao alaoady boon aoalioed logicXativoly 0 
ooop i n Diodorn Germany094 
l a Mo AJftofonjfo_of^ Ludovioi 
diocunnoD Mo paopoaalo foa oaoating on o l i t o thaough aoloctiv'G 
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bs?eodiag0 V.o odyu tho x^p^Gduotiyo powora wataM inevitably 
toad to doolino through inbroodingo wtoea tho w i l l io drivon up 
to i t o uGSdoM of organising powos0 and Whomevery degree of 
oaos?cgr tbo body peofioocoo oca bo givoa a pusfgooo witbia tbo 
individual fcfotoolf end not outo&do Maoolf to tho fo.rn of on 
offofcost of MFJOoXfs Zaadovioi tboa proeoodo to cucsilne tbo wayo 
i n w&ioh tbio otos&lity nay bo avoided through jiidioiouo nixturoo 
Although OSODQ brooding to rojuvonato otocls dootroya character^ tbio 
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say only bo temporary i f tbo conflict io not too groat£ Shuoo aa 
Gooaoional eroao0 only ifecmsummated witb a pooplo wbooo w i l l and 
viriuoo have a direction not too oxtrGHely hootilo to their o:mv Bay 
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provo tbo oalvatioa of a too blgbly inbred smei in. a l l tbo natioaa 
©f antitpiity 0 whether originally puro or ateod.0 of tor paasing through 
a period of inbreeding (sufficiently prolonged to bavo arrived at a 
liossjoniouu working G4juoteorit of their inptlncto tboro obtained an 
inotlnetlvo prejudice agaiaot tbo foreigner = "a ooaolucloa that 
6oMacoaa drawo i n bio boob0 X^^fJD-X^SP-^PSL^S^PJJ^^^pjB which t 
on 
havo onffieiontly qnotedo" Once eadogaoy end tho dovolopaoat of a 
dlotinot culture create a oharp (Mntinetion between a race and i t o 
aoighbourop further diotinctiona within a raoo aro bound to occur0 
Wing to tho long practice of particular virtues on the part of tbo 
different otrata of a race which were originally.oreatod by a bodily 
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differentiations Eiudovie! advocated inecpto Eho leedor 0 eonooiouo 
of Ma pooooooionq i n lnotinot 0 w i l l s v i r t u e s and beauty0 i s 
" i a t u i t i v o l y dioiaelinod" to aarry ooMooao who io not bio likes 
" I f bo ecsip ho willp ao far ao poooiblo c carry within bio family,,"''100 through Goaoorvativo propaganda and patronage oolootivo brooding ohould 
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bo rendered popular© Caoo tho oigras of toman d e c i d a b i l i t y wore saoro 
eosEoonly faderotoedo through tbo o.^roasloa of "ooimd tanto 0 a 
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groat and roiiarbablo ebo.ngo could bo effected® l a bio J\ jgfeaeo; 
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oj? Gpnag&mtetmQ XAidovici aaya eonoGrvatioa i o d o o i r a b l e beeamao 
i t i o o n l y i n a s t a b l e environment t h a t tho olovj work o f h e r e d i t y 
can b u i l d up f a m i l y q u a X £ t i o B 0 {p?oup vi3?tUQD9 nat iona l c h a r a c t e r 0 
and r a c i a l o l iGrootosio- t iou^^ St wao &n i s l a n d s l i k e Crotoo Japan 0 
and B r i t e i a 9 l a poninoulaa l i k e GEOOCO osid I t a l y 0 end i n n a t u r a l l y 
or a r t i f i c i a l l y enolonod oroao l i k o i ?oQepota?!iia0 China and r e r u B 
t h a t c r o a t peoples end firoat c u l t u r e s have tended t o a r i o e 0 p a r t l y 
boeouoo o f the c rea tes t a b i l i t y o f envi roaaont t h a t can bo coeurcd 
i n puch t o r r i t o r i o u , ! ^ ¥ho f o r m a t i o n o f an e t h n i c tsholo out o f a 
eonfuo lon or m ix tu re o f races r e q u i r e s j u s t ouch an environment as 
those eoun t r ioc were ab le t o p rov ide f or many oentur iooa 
^oeGonatant change s and i n t e r f e r e n c e from otrangorBj, 
aro prevented by n a t u r a l or a r t i f i e d A S , b a r r i e r s 0 w h i l e 
tho h a b i t u a t i o n t o o i i n i l a r cireuniatanceo 9 which i s 
u s u a l l y accompanied by on abnonco of mixed b rood ing 
w i t h f o r e i g n e r s * ooeroo p r e c i s e l y the r e q u i s i t e 
c o n d i t i o n s f o r the f o r m a t i o n o f an o r i g i n a l , and 
p o w e r f u l n a t i o n a l o u t l o o k andtoaperesiont* 
Above a l l g these c o n d i t i o n s c rea te a o t r o n g tendency towards 
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conBorvatisn i n tho pooplo who s u f f e r t h e i r i n f l u e n c e o L u d o v i o i 
b o l i o v o d tho Hn^lirah wero the moot poaeSErvativo pooplo i n Europe 
because they had boon l e a s t debauched by miscegenations, I t wao 
impoBsibl© t o oonoorvo tho i d e n t i t y o f the E n g l i s h n a t i o n i f Jewa wero 
a l l owed to m o d i f y i t o i n o t i t u t i o n o and bloods 
« e * T r u o Conserva t ives , t h e r e f o r e „ should always 
ohow themselves f i r m l y h o o t i l o to ( a ) the 
p r i n c i p l e o f Jewioh omosaeipationp .which enables 
tho Jew u l t i m a t e l y t o i n f l u e n c e our n a t i o n a l 
p o l i t i c o and our c u l t u r e ? end (b) t o any 
oneouracoinont of a m i n g l i n g o f the two peopleo 8 
Jews a n d j ^ ^ g ^ p through c a r r i a g e e 107 
i ' lnsland'o charac te r g c u l t u r e and i n o t i t u t i o n o o cou ld no t be conserved 
oxeopt by eenoorving i t o e t h n i c t y p o 0 n o d o i v a l I n l a n d was t r u l y 
conoorva t ivo i n i t o a t t i t u d e t o the Jewo by never encouraging them 
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to s e t t l e 9 and i n 1290 9 a l t o g e t h e r eispell inn; theiru By e x c l u d i n g 
tho f o r o i £ n e r eonnorvat ivoo would be a o t i n ^ i n accord w i t h tho t suo 
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oafi oslgAnal. d i o t a t o o o f tfooir? osoofi© I t wao tho 2os:loo ulio 
too!s tfeo l o a d i a -gko G'atl^=£2l£da dcaoaotsatiora that ccom^od Sa 
tho sa iga of M i l l i o n 7.t0 oml on tfco quoo t ioa of RioG03o:aatio:% 
obswod thcaaaolvco -fefeo smt&ooal jps?ty :1a tho oqs?ly dayn of tto.t!? 
feioto^o'1 'Jho nooonoi ty of f aoi<?s rad doaMn<; w i t h tfao prottlo-a 
o f fior;o3ioieGt.'loa f a l l o n a t u r a l l y w f t t M n tfco psovtooo of eftBfioEvaticOp 
"boQCuao ©otioosvotiTOO CEO ps lms i ' l y oomoojpiod w i t h tfco psososvat loa 
o f tho n a t i o n » o i d e n t i t y ! * 3 0 Ao tfeo i m a t l p l i G a t i o n o f ^i(S?oashly 
^aflooi'sablo iruaas Eatos?la'A osaopa tha l i f e of the Gortacl and 
d e s i r a b l e 0 eoaoox-vatiTOO aro eoaccisiod u i t b l t d o f f a c t o oa the 
f u t u r o o f the l i a g l i o h saoo cad u l t i m a t e l y o f tho riapise*, Xtebl'io 
a t t e n t i o n ohould co a o l i o i t e S , . nsad torn t o tho p o e o i M l i t y and 
uiJ(;Q»t a ecouo i ty o f approaching tho E n g l i s h p o p u l a t i o n ,p3?o"bloa' 
fees tho q u a l i t a t i v e o t a a d p e i n t . Gofioorvat iyo moaoB^oo should aim a t 
Kodueiag and o l i o i n a t l n g degenerate and imdee i rab le o tooks 9 and ohotfld 
p r o t o o t e x i s t i n g soaafl aad a o r a a l otoeko f r o m the chaaee o f p o l l u t i o a 
and d o t o r i o m t i c a th rough p i o a l l i a w j e s and coa tee t w i t h deoadoat o>? 
p o i l u t o d olor.onto in tho popu la t ions 
A t f i r s t thooe oases might bo d e a l t w i t h 
w M o b B w h i l e they : one 'not aouto enough t o -f ind 
t h e i r way i n t o aoyliaiap and homos, aovertfcelosG 
©oiiotl tuto a t k r e a t t o tbo sraeo.-if a l l owed t© 
m u l t i p l y ! and i t sai^ht even be necessary t o 
ineroaoe f o r one 02? txfo generat ionB the expendi tu re 
mi p u b l i c uoeistaatoj ' i n oalep t o i s o l a t e and 
DGgrocsto l a r g e numbero o f people c e r t i f i e d t o bo 
h a l f - w . i t t o d o r t a i n t e d w i t h noae k ind • o f - -hesetlitaKy 
a i l m e n t 9 o i t f c o r of the oyop„ casb 0 or Rohowil 
c o n s t i t u t i o n which wou ld , gefeo the propaga t ion o f 
t h e i e k ind wndeo i rab le . * 
? M w i o i TOQ^ottod t h a t t h o iator^aas? CoasoEvatlveo eoatr-auioted sm& 
desegEBted ovorythirag the 'SMsd I f o i o h affiEsodo U l t h a view t o 
eonoorving tho i d e n t i t y o f tho Gormen people9 tho intes? mar^ia^o o f 
EOB end women of GoEuaa stools w i t h people of 0 2 i o a t o l 0 Ms&cm and 
%0(?zQi.& b iocd j , wao not o a l y f i s a l y dioeou^pgod by tho N a t i o n a l 
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Ooeial io tOo b a t ffco poEtioB t o onofa-na t ia fp o l o o insoussod varlomo 
f j o o i a l d s ^ j b a ^ o oafl f o r f e i t e d ea^jy psivoiij-jGOo L a t 0 ConaosryntivoD 
i s EagXead <HOGV©;-70& wwh nonnxvsooc 
b ^ o ^ t ^ r . t e f t y for? ;• ^ m i A p « M o cannot o f 
Naz i , X o ^ i u i a t x < a tJ'.^t t o bo $mb na vo'aa i b a t l y 
di!)<y;?oditad qi^l ooai&nbd GO tbo r?oat c c o ^ o o i a l l y 
ay a lc2?(;0'tm& :;>oot i a i ' l t a o a t i a l eoo t iaa o f t t io 
^ O ^ l o t i o s &a Jbopo" -iolaadOo :?0Ga«?d.efl i t w&tto 
gaEtioulos? *. c:.::?ai.'o13,3 2 
laadovioi abasod I i i p i d o a l o f o o l o e t i v o teoodiac with ITiatsoetio t/Sioa0 
ho ttooughto i T i t a GoMaaaao b o l i o v a d i a tboao p s i a e i p l o o ufcdeb GS?O 
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Dt3rf.et2.3r moisataiaotl by bsaodoxit o f a t t&ia ld tk^«*c,*iout tfeo vrorldo 
Ho thought cm o f tba tjosrat oonaequoaoaa ©f o o e i o l d inordos TOO ttoo 
d i o t a s t a i e o o f a toa&oacyo a s t u s & l amoag ©oao t o OOBBOSVO avid 
i a t o a o i f y c o n t a i n a p t i t u d o o 0 ooEtoia n a t i v e t a l o n t o i n a f a m i l y l i n o 
by aeoara o f t l i o otoody px20u.it thsoUffa c©&ora t i oao o f •b lood 
•11A 
acc«patiQ7iu e" I M i o c a r f i n i n a t o cEOGQiatf betuoea the oa@toa0 oaeti 
o f tihieb k i d i t o pQ3?t£eialos oeeapatio3i 0 wc.o loat l iocno t o t bo cao ioa t 
Miafitt-Uo 5?os?»wiQSTiOo )i(iypti(w .B p a*sd ©tbososi K3he Ktaildo o f t t ia w i d d l o 
A^OOQ taot> ,"5 liavo no doubts f o u t d r a d n l i feo sjovoroaeo b lood 
o o e u ^ t i o a o f ^ Houover 9 bxaodiag botweoa ©IOOOQD o h o u M n o t bo 
e a ^ p l o t a l y p s o M M t o d o Goeosdinfl t o &udovi-eio 2a Xiudoviei 9 .o n o v e l o f 
1 9 1 % Oajfoo^too j ^ r l o x J ^ _ . . ^ ^ c p o £ . & t t e j U s p ^ i i i t ^ l o d i a d g 0 GoraM 
Swy&notftca soeoimto t o Eaowloo t h a t Jaoos GoMoa 0 8 £ y p t e l © £ - i a t 0 
DOEs?iod tfeo v i t a l t oa=g i2 l c ) Oatbosiiio Soylop t o eoaoos'vo M o ioirad in 
a aioro sobuot oc;ly 0 
Slio v i t a l e ioogafea D o l c i x ^ u o 0 i n gop :, ;OM jg ja^ 'aJPfb b w i i l t up bos 
vidiora o f bos? i d o a l n » t o 0 n o t t j i t h tbo b o l p o f tbo f o v o s i o ^ ead raosMd 
f anoy ©f tbo soaoniic i f i o a l i o t j , b u t fjuidod only by tbo fciato o f an 
o s c o p t i o n n l l y feoo^tby body, i t wso t o box1 a d i s c aood t b a t hps na to 
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D I O B M feavo "f iEO 9 osd v i t a l i t y * ' Uso Awteoy " t o E O T . ^ O fsmoad o f 
I. 
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tho l i e r o , Tiosd Hcras?/ V-itfMj&a? d i d have t h a t v i t a l i t y and. weanth 
o f b l o o d , w i t h o u t wh ich ? , t h o h ighes t b r o o d i n g i o tho e r b i ^ a ^ i o n o f 
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the o.n;3: i t t l a t the expense o f the man". Xittdoviei t o l l o no t h a t 
T:Q8x\ J i r l d , the hes?e o f l f l i a£ j % Jan. :?ioJsQ 9 l i k e M o r a o l i , denied 
peop le 6 u ?j&£,tit t o the t : ! t l o o f cnhitocj:^® u t o t c v o s t h o i E a^cestorra 
p.l-'fut b w o booa, i f t boy tteirioalvoo uoro no longer? o^nDpInre o f the 
eupo2?iority o f tfea "csiSmal raanw. T?ia o©», Lord g b i d d i n c l y , bad 
r,iai?:.?iotl i a 191? on& bo£ ;o t t e» ono e h i l d t Hewovos?, L?):-.*cl (asS Jtody 
OtidtUn^Xy bad no t c a r r i e d through ' l o v e ' , ao they know o f the 
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d i sas t roue consequences o f riarrlageeconsunimated 'by ' love* . 
L u d o v i o i ' s n o v e l o f 1922, ^Ps,SS^S3M^}^LBl^l}h}.^ ^ ° a n e l a b o r a t i o n 
o f b i o i d e a l o f incestuous m a t i n g , (Jireuinatanooo had choked i n 
Pe te r O l i v e r , tho f u l l and n a t u r a l express ion o f n a r l t a l d e v o t i o n . 
9JUe i l l ~ h o a l t h o f b i o w i f e , :-7aud, bad b l i g h t e d M B Harr ied l i f e . An 
he wan a l a w - a b i d i n g man, the emotions which e loo v;ould have found 
t h e i r ven t i n the experienceo o f o / i u l t paoelon hud tu rned with 
p r e t e r n a t u r a l f o r c e i n the i n e v i t a b l e d i r e c t i o n o f h i t ; daughter , 
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B a s i l i a . Even as a m a t u r i n g s c h o o l g i r l , though B a o i l i a O l i v e r was 
n o t a o h i n i n f ; l i g h t o f l e a r n i n g and i n d u e t r y , aa a p e r u o n a l i t y , ao 
the exauple o f a " d e s i r a b l e k i n d o f l i f e " , and f o r comeliness and 
&raoe, oh© Htafcaaned a• n a t u r a l l e a d . " She WUH a t t r a c t , t o the v i t a l 
Ko&er Gamble, whoco youn^ eyes were a l r e a d y lambent w i t h ' f i r e 1 . He 
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promised l i f e , bu t Po te r O l i v e r t e r a l n a t e $ the r e l a t i o n s h i p . ' Pe te r 
O l i v e r observed the unmistakable o l r n s o f oncottin ;'> wanankbod i n h i s 
daughter . They f i l l e d bira w i t h f e a r and announced t o bto a terra t o 
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b i a l i f e . l a t e r i n the n o v e l , B a o i l i a i s p o w e r f u l l y a t t r a o t e d t o 
the v igorous and e lementa l I~r . C y r i l 3 a s h f i e l d Gt rce t e r s 
. . . T r u e , be was n o t the type t h a t she bad seen 
x/ben on the motor t o u r w i t h her f a t h e r i n >ranee$ 
be bad n o t the i n n e r f i r e , the r e d h o t i n t e r n a l 
warmth. j3at i i wab prooiuely tbifj d e f i o i e n c y 
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t h a t conct i tu tod M « c M o f ibooinivSioap £02 to 
i a f l e a o d w i t h o u t bocSji feo b ^ a t t i c d c o l d l y 0 caad 
P o t c r QMvo:? doniou 0y.?:l3, ' ICaoufloM Gts-ooto:!? jooEDiGoioa tcj 
cocoCTteO. by M r ; c m joo'Aono l e v o a? M o to;£itoi?p t>y M o 
i ^ r / « i a o t i v o f o o l & a f j ftnfc caoo nas?2icd t o fee !'Jteooto5?o Rani l iGp 
a f t e r fecv&iG £oxm& in tos? XSXAX&A a nen ($i£to tho ofltacil o£ toi? 
fcit^oj? £m in toXXoot ohrvrootosfy t70«X3 fcs an ciaab l o o t t o M>n ao 
i f ho wore doad 0 He:*? uoss?lc(p t o a uea o f 3 ' f e ; -o to r °o { ? i f t o would 
f i n a l l y dootsoy b i o l o a d i n g pas t i a hor lifoo CJenaoqt»oat2y<> tio 
oontKivoo t o d s i v e M o dao^atos? i n t o a nn ion w i t h I f e lon Sootfe^lartiap 
which would aovor-tb-oloas loavo hos? f a t h e r I n tho crapsoiso p o s i t i o n ho 
had eluayo h o l d end u M c a woo now t:i202o to M E I thosi Mo X i f o " o Hondo 
M o p r o d i l o o t i o a f o r tho i n a s t i o u l c t o c i l l - = o o n u t l t u t c d 0 and 
laapsopooaoooina 00a o f tho Eto©tk=Ca2?t£iiCo J.-otos? O l i v o ? clvoo 
u5?o Gtsootes? an uanafo aoui i t i n a g i d i a o osrosolno t-jMoh locdo t o h ie 
doatho Ho tioyod M o dcaaohtor would ncxvcxe- bo a t t r a c t e d to caotUes? 
0tait05?() or; Usfo Oty?ooto?? would p rov ide to? w i t h a o tendard t h a t would 
a&wayo bo to. fcho fiiaa&vcaatogo o f f a t u r o levoroo t h i s d i d not 
teprood j?r 0 'SEUOISC " ' l - l f o i o BOKO p e w o r f M t t o i nosioy end s tondordo 0 
and tho v e r y p r o f u n d i t y o f ' • ;aMXia 3 o ( « r i o f over tho l a s t a f f a i r was 
c i s f f i o i e i a t p r o o f o f tho visews o f fcus paos io so 0 " l i r a !Smck°G 
pg©©aeo2.o i o Gos?rost0 B a o i l i a boecnon a t t r a c t e d t o m o f f i o o r a t a 
l o o a l PoOoUo ecsapo 3 i o o f f i e o r had a t a l l and m h o m a r t i a l f i f j u r o s 
M o eyoo oTaoao wiltfei 9£;?,r:o° f r e a «ados? tho pools o f M o f i e l d eapg 
u M l o t £ho f l u i d m o b i l i t y o f M o raaoejoo aoonod % o t o n l y c, ^ r o o f bu t 
G pi?op;lco o f X i f o o " ; toopi to M.B oultivo,t: iGn M.o faoV(.^ontD wo~o n t i l l 
p r i a i t i v o o end tho doninont way ho t r e a t e d o t h o r aan 0 pa'eti(5ii5.Brly 
in fo r io rop u p l i f t o d i ^ l l i n o Qio a y n t o r i o u u o f f i e o r i o nubceqnontly 
i d o n t i f i o d ao ] :ao l l ia t , a c M l d f t o o f l ot*itQS?0 Oocpr teT,bioP Fo?? o f f o e t i e a 
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fo:-.» who tjoultl t&vo l e f t t ho l>iiX'> of tos? Oy'kvalaoBt a i d 
d e v o t i o n t !3 i r jnr±sad 0 feconon0 Ca ot tciaptin^ t o r o n t r a i n Kan.iXio 
QXivo:? f r s n :&£xr? :-V:^Mou ^o-fos OX<lvo;? rrtof^on M o drsegitas? find 
:;:js#r?oo tho «;\o JAvSaj bo t r x l libido i t l i U j p:*b'.o£p3.o to o'tedtobp 
tbo oao JSVSTVJ t l i b n ^ tbr. t govo h l o M f o a Escaii^jo L a t h i n g eo-aM 
X&vo i n t i i - i after? eoyeo3.Xft?.g ou t tho cffor?tn of c. M f o t t o i o * Ho fiioo 
f s a a hocrjt cttcolz cn c t s i ^ i a g h i a daughter-?,, £io3.Mo OXivo.2 ond 
Liogai? ^a ' .Mo os?s EDssiod c yes® 'iotas' i s tbo teagie j o y of X i f e ° a 
cnbsooos 
£ho t r o g i o ponniosao t h a t bad o:aei2?ol;o& than f r c p 
tho begiuMBgi, b o i n g pn>r-t o f thoiz own blood aviO. l i f o 0 
tbo:?o !EC 0 fmU»ess - £>vxl depth i n t h o i v ;Joy wMeh 0 MIsp 
tho f:J.o30p. op&oMouien o f o •teopioal otsii0laiow 1'ittXo o f 
o a i l i u g aod ianeop"^ 
Sa Sftidovioi^D a o v o l o f W<?3o ffifflaaU lbomi n Jica^q. :0i®jody2so'°o p r i v o t o 
o o ^ o t t ^ o « i i thy teqiabc^tp XQ oJigcgod t o tfco £02302°o b ro tho r 0 . ilsiooto 
Octfcy bsQafeaa?*; woo tho i n f o s i a y of 7:&waft ^Tn&%i2Q to vigoiar end 
{paorcX boo3.tbQ Ko-ni^jr, eoadoracd tbo r a c i a l oapoetp of the ibatoU rmd 
o a y t b i n g tha t p^ovonted Cathy Tfequhast from u a r r y i a g Almost Big, .odyho 
nroot bo s i g h t cad oonpth ing t o ayploaad r o t h o r t b j a doploroo X r^ tbo 
eoao pr"neipXo Ois? ',$1030,0 ! 'fei:bits30 nt to 'apta t o • porDuado. Im&so. do 
L-Oiidorijj tbo l>oiXi0 t o i'puMutioo h i y OfflgrtgcucoRit t o i. 'ilcirou S i g h t . asad 
,'&nloo Mspdy?so 0 t o psarKKO M f o o * ^ So Mdro do Lo^don^ Qix 
Sfctojaa.0 r&ninto?oo bed boon 0 p r o v i d e n t i a l diuoovesy i n tho wildoraooo 
of soncsico that couponed codossi En^lc2ad$v :-.-;voiatjac,lXy0 Andre dooo 
sroao^eo Hi-Xd^od n igh t ovid l)ooer'osonsG;7)d t o tbo v i t a l Psr%ino yirr;f^dyl:o 0 
M d s o v:ori ' ' o l oo tE i f i od 0 by i t o i i ^ o ' o totonoo oei^voruiosi t o tbo osood 
o f M f o ^ P/2?o no3.0p i n ^xao_ ' f ^ i a - ^ . o f J^a_jTuan P soaindD b i o p r o t o g o 0 
Gilbo:'?t Kilbmx-ia0 t h a t as a eeaor&l s=u3.o i n l i f o 0 i t i o looo teportant 
t@ bo 0s3o?,-?oXa than to cfeoooo ono°o raato w i t h d i o o E d t i o a l ^ 
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MOQEMBC ; :VadGv£e£9 ill M o ehoico o f tfco p o o i t i v o uoyesn tho 
i? aTSl£ch:aoa ohouM bo iafr^.-uotod .iUi t k a va luoo o f poo l t&vo Z d f o P 1 ' ' 
Oho futuso £• to tho ;eaeo which i o noo t ocvoi 's ly ia1»?o<U^'' 
Saeooterao lahsocding £o oao of tho s^oot potest uocno o f r a c i a l 
v ^ i t y s 
St I D e o ^ a i n l y te-i?o t h a t i f tho oo:ivcnt£oRO 
cad lcv7D c c c i v ^ j t i n t e a o d i n ^ osad iaooot woso ro l i u rod 
•fcei: ibSivOUr, lamfl-.wio of ti-Kmncndo would '(;o wlpod- out 
i n ifri70 off tbs?oo. •eoao2C'fc£ono (tSKOvvjfe tho dofoct lvo 
'Xnteoccl i r io 0 i3BccL'tl?£s^ tho vaeiouo' taia'.o% ha t 
thooo t h a t o u r v i v o d would ho «a; />if£cont esrac/ffason 
fecn wh ich wo adght hope t o rocs?' c, reoonoratod 
pooplog cad doGcuos-\ t£oao inGofar co i t i n t t o 
psedtaet o f eiDooiiO2iatioa 0 would have coon l a t e l y 
o M i i iaatodo ^ 59 
Olto rowcvdo o f inhrood in^ ' wo»3.d ao©» cake thcnoolvcn f o l t 0 cud c 
s?oc:o3i02?cto ncnheod would ho l e d hy thcoo otoolso which, had Buecooofully 
ouzvivod a l o n e d i o o i p l i a e i n in teocdingo A l l doconosatoo w o u l d 0 
i n duo oousooo ho d o p r i v o d o f t h o i r l i b o : ? t y t o ropsrOdueo^ L u d o v i c i 
t l m - ^ h t nc5'' 3?GE)D£VO OIOSOUSOD" t o en fo rce f r a i l y l i a l t a t i o n o on 
do£ono2ato pc.3?otito would ho a laudafeio acqorjplinhinento ' Uo advooatod 
l o c i o l a t i v o powosa fos? D o ^ e e c t i ^ o 02? othexwiuc onf ' p ro ins i n f e r t i l i t y 
on thooo ho dooHod xmdcnirablo<> >'f tho 'Jaw did n o t nonotion tho 
v i o l e n t e l i m i n a t i o n o f a l l oaooo o f dogoneraoy 0 c3f?ipp3.odOM0 and 
a b n o r m a l i t y 0 thon a few teoyo end " t a o t o f u l 0 fathoms ofcould load 
tho way 0 fes? tho law t o f o l l o w ] ^ (.^ ho oolenco o f tenon p o i n t s muot 
ho hEQianht « p t o tho l o v o i a t which a o t e a l ©cnao ioo^so hayo brought 
tho p o i a t o o f horooop c a t t l e 0 dog'Up and o the r asiiaso3.08 
oo .ou l t i oa to ly t M o . seioaoo auot f a r ouppaoo tho 
dofxoo of po - foe t io^ a t wh ich i t £0 . SavwO hi 
aninal oonnoipous'ohipo And a l l thooo who. know 
co l i t t l o about tho intosdopotidcneo o f p tyo ioc i 
csid poyohioal qua l i t i oo aa t o t o t o E t w i t h tho 
f c n i l i a s t c i "that' ?fe!an. hoiiifjo- .orrniot ho deal t 
w i t h on tho l i n o e o f a otud fo-53 0 should ho 
fcvitod t o -otudy tho oubjoct a l i t t i o aor-o 
Giouoly 9 csi& abovo a l l t o otudy the 5?oeox,do o f 
tho wo2?ld°o g^oatoot men w i t h looo p o s t i «s?io 
t t e n hithox'-So 0 1 45 
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?m(l&7&a-?> t ^ o a ^ u i A b o nolo o f -i^KzxkrytiStioo o t r x M cz&p to 
a a i ^ a i a a l o f f q a o o t o jpop t b m C 3 * ^ 
::b a t M ^ t o a t!;o aoMowy-cnto o f ftio r ^ , i r O t o fe*/.? f!db3oo33sc& 
rJ^o o:?i(jVia'\ i Q t i a M t c n t n o f n ^ s l f i x l p °DnnI:cr?iaag°o 17020 f i ^ - n t 
aterodoO t& OsgcM C i o l t o 0 ufro 1702a o flnfcj^dfe&Kfcfia y o l l c ^ b a i s o a rcafl 
T)?ro«o|70<!l poooloo £ t uao t b i n oaapcrrad nana o f TVIX;O (bi t rsp 
O03.t<4;vttp?sa£iti3D aafl JJSEO ^&o!%3io$ia 0 t b a t oso t i a s a l l y fibni^iataS co 
°0olti<3'° ofooa o o::Tp:x)a t o t t o Qtotea&o GoStPo wl\o c x r p to.? Sicicmcl 
oovosal ooatt32?5,oD l£stos?o Ssias o g © a i x i t i o a 0 m i e b uao l i t t l o 
L::;:•() t b « a o r ^ l i t o c ; ( p s s i a s a i a s o f tbo Gorat:^?.0 l o f t l i t t l o 
aapsro3s£oa ea. t M o ecsisoisafl o f two s?adoo© I fodMoDnioot o f tbo 
2,OGiGsaolsoQ to J M t o t o . rosso GiasS-Oo SpoMossldo @owocm os i-sij 3 a t 6 b 0 
t b a t i o 0 tvxaao&irap a jnasr&Bso o f f f a x f e y i a a a-A O o l t i o o3,6i?.(5ntr)l^ 
rioittos? fiifi t b o DOEIOD o f iavaoioigo c f t o s t b a t o f t bg I f e a a o c l t o j ? 
i ^ l Q & S - ' o o tT j ao log ioa l eira^ooit iosw tb.o Cci?cgo0 t i ^ & S i ^ i c ^ Q 
otatcoo ^c*ioD 0 n&<E no23Dao.o tJosa e l l fisyas Ooltoo EiBO'0 se-tfos? t t e n 
i e - j tbo outoor.o o f raaaoreoiao saoo cA:'>vaj?on0 t bo f*3£$&htx X-JQKO a t 
a e o t a b l o a d o f JJacIscslaa CM- Gc l to S b i ; © ^ i o i a t fe-XlitM^Q' A^oo- i s f l 
Bp t o G ^ c n t j o i l ' o t i o o tboy is , teo& est& boo r rp a te'ioo^oaoowj t y p o l ^ 
^ s o c d f c c GCSGMSOO end i a o l a t c a b o a l t ! v c x d d o ^ a b l a ^ I J l t i o i j p 
3tsat ao i t i o o l a t o o aad easiQlisoD i l l ^ b a a l t a £ M x-adcofeablo qua | t t 2 . cp d 
0S0oo bsjocflisag ©OBQOCIO ami Bffmc&n i l l«*feool tb . and r sMohi fcb lb-
( p a l £ t i o o 0 csnH tfaso eonteniaatoo doofeablo a toe feu f - M o e ^ i a tfeo 
soot o f Kno&ol aobiovcaoats 
o o o.OioopatJrao UIIOBO t j i t p .bposa^ aacl. i a t o l l i / y a i o o 
a2v> p^dvogt i ia lp wao tbo {kvi^btcw <}i?; a bwotb.O'?: "aaA 
a io toso r,:?aat ^oiSdda^btos? o f aaqtfcbi? b7?otbe!? cad-
oiot()K , 0 , aad ^ o - f e ^ ^ a ^ ^ b i i d d m ^ t G S ? - o f . Dosoaieo 
v?lio-"i;tip b o t b eoiJ.oia afac2 o i o t o g to.%6?? teabaaclo 
J1-^?^ ttoQl-ibaoQ c a l ^ t&osa bos aido/^enio foKQoo tecfeo 
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MuVwiG.^o f i s o t doto&Xcfi pEOG^r^yj £*os? ocCootivo huBoia b^oodin^ 
to Jtouafl i & M o £ k p 3 ^ A ® P . J # L ' .y^J^P a ? W2% v M o b ho 
M o a M o b o 1fto aaeMao;^ &a mS&gai'tsr oafi tho KlddSo ilgorj £©a? 
PTcaE/ii3{3 caoo cnaci « l a o o p s c ^ i l e o o &a <Tuo u&o&o pojyalat ieno m i o u 
i^o'v-ciuocl grceroo v;ooylo f s x i ^OOfc&a^ ftoMtivo&y' t o a i£cabo2? of a 
*H t*'0 
£020&G& Dcoplo C2? ECGOO^ t-Joa should i n i t n t o se/buro 0o IESSSDHI 
prffiQiplcO G 
ooo^tiGt ac l j a t iSo c . n a t u r a l GaleotiGia 
o l tn feyfcoo i u d i v M t i a l o t j t i i o h ns?6 tho cvvfca«no 
of. two po l lu ted otrGC.o ITCGGMR^ oocoi'ltCTO So 
GGaooAi^^iEociiG t a i « 3 0 p oo tho u i o o tecofios?0 
who i:i:I.tatoo .Uat«so' 0 o' t j a y 0 oosoftiXXy uootlo ou t 
iraikiappy opoc teof t fXmd ecxx&oo on h i o iab:»?cofliBG 
w i t h eoaotc-at oc l co t i ena ' ^ i ' 3 
tJcpp Xifeo tfeo ©the? csiloalDo too en i n n t i n e t fepolllsig h i n t o 
QGaacliKO acqu i red q u a l i t i e s cad tho aote?aX law 3.0 ao t t o have es?ooooo0 
ao Basaia bol iovodo b u t t o a v o i d t b 0 3 o L u d o v l e i r o f o r s o d t© tho 
o o w i o t & o a o o f ftiMaoasp caoacot o t h e r r a e i a l l c t o 0 t o oupport b i o 
" k o l i o f t h a t iiaebot i c p3?GVd»'Qrve/of dof;o?ioraey0 KvoKytbiTis t h a t 
ecsa bo o a i d era ttep cepso o f clisGosdp e o s ! £ l i e t 0 aad oa iatearaoaio^D 
poyoho^p^yoiool a d a p t a t i o n a^a i ' to t tho inovrrAcf-D o f diooiMXa??a 0 
applloo w i t h OVGB cso&tox f o r e o t o tho BiKiag o f 2?aooa aa tho MghoE 
s?aeo i o oaesil'ieodo'"": >lao t o tho iw.opor.do:^ &afeorltoaP e o f b o d i l y 
p a r t e tho o f f o p r i a G ' o f flioparatc pas?a&to saay d i o p l a y - a l l kisado o f 
d iokW' ioay « too ortaXl vg t o o Xaa?09 a lives? £GS tho o i s e o f t h o 
othOE? ofcdeiiiiaal vioGo:vOp and tho l i k o 0 I f t l i o dogoaojeatp ocsjaot 
feo ©esapollod n o t t o bscodo thoy ohould a t I c a o t bo aae'owsaood ©2 
oosipoXlod- t o ,?&5Egr thois? 13Jsoq no w i t h ovoarybcCyq 
X t ohoi iM bo_ ovokvvrbo^ojpjH, , thosrogogo 0 
o._n!(^av;jlvo__ro ^ o n M b i p o ^ Or=/^ovo>?o^/V;^? tbp. jaGrioaf;>0 
thn _XPXOT j ^ d _ J ^ 
rpn^?jaiCT a = f ^ , i ^ 4 L - ^ ^ ° ^ i L , - : y ! t i ^ J i l d ^ o ^ j D a Q ^ f l 
•g-ploMj^ l:,G,"'',tlyv_njxyf<o_ ( j ^ ^ i j \ _ ^ o _ l a i ; i ^ o ^ j n j - ^ j j g i d ) - . 
K a A ^ j ^ / L j f e t o. t@_Go^^ 
as^l i'a M,G o?.^  fapg _dtoclx _in, ab • .Mknjaaanolf ao pocoibXe^ 
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hxx&rtjQi ab /eof t tod t bo a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h o p o l i c y o f ^teodfracno 
kcocd ing t o cvony • v a a c l i t s v ' ' A uaa (^id WJLU:';} ohobu', ?-ao-j t h o f o 
c a t o b j atocb tofo^o ocaiittJ'ng tfecioolivonjj pcoplo obo":Xa bo 
ccr^ooXXocl by ?ot? to nrovoal cr> r r&h no tboy er/a o f 'tbo;1,:? f c n i j b / 
h^ntoLyo end to : :oCS.cd?:ty oaa'rfcca b e f o r e <iaa:?aagoP ^ FsaooCoft 
thoygb t J.?nzi Co: ;: 'ory bed eoi:onot::atod what uao peon ib l c to tbo 
fcpooitien o f ocKitoyy ' rio&l£g<j E io idoo3. uoo t o p;yo :^.is?6 y ^ j t c a d t o 
cti^alouoo to reorj iwoo utc.oh v a & i l ca*;o nocbleail c o d i f i c a t i o n reiS 
° e d v i e o ° a Q o u j T ^ a © ^ p2 :o l f c&ao^ utop t o raatelme^yo '.-rJio 
i n t ^ d n o t i o n of GG!3pfa2,o©rry ocdioaU o o s t i f i o a t i o a tofoso Gko^iogo wonald 
precede, tbo ootablbbibacnt o f OiS^GSgaSsOGUa n a t i a g • GO ft sowt-^o 
p 2 u e t i e q 0 oatl tho vxm&yzMci o f i n f a n t i c i d e ao cssopttvblo M t bo oaoo 
o f M o X o i j l o c i i a f o s i o s i t j o rrovidad the br»gliob woso eorivnollod t© 
adboso t o tbooo )js$xiQ±$%ot) thsstigh d i o o . i p M a o 0 t h o i r otoobo would bo 
Do"0 
Gcqplatoly pusgod o f snosb'ld fastp^o i a Q foe; goaosatiQraoo' fie 
Msarxx) uao '/^dovioiL^o advoeaoy o f o o l o o t i v o b;?eofi.'b>g t h a t ho thought 
tbo HO2?O n o l o osid f o r i a l e eloCtsop woso aeo2uatXatodc. tho bo t tom i t 
u«&1,d bo fo:>? the Ratiraio Ar>, opieono vfoi£o:gra fox? iaon a*?.d wocrev "uetiXd 
t s a t e tbo iMjpisa oyo t o diaoo^n- e r i t i e a X l y tbo d l f f o s o a t : ' ohueootora 
o f tbo botos?ono5?itaX ijoXo cad fo:?.alo0 and l o a d - t o t h o i s psopogutioa* 
£ho i d e a l i r n i fo i r a f o r b o t h fnoa. cad ua-aoa uc.nXd bo tbo. bXoaoo OBO o b i r t o 
She i d e a l Xouo5? gaenent f o r c.oa0 tbosofo^Orj 
thorp- ooa- bo i i t t l p doub t 0 ii&uld oocsi t o bo tho 
b i l t 0 : O i ? ouno otfcos? oo:ivg:?i(;nt n o d l f i e a t i o n o f 
t b o - f X e / j i n g r o b o 0 : © p e n . a t . t f e ' - f :raooa .os o:\Xvoo 0, 
wMsb t b o rcoloo o f osieicBt- e i v i X i o o t i e a -tfoso u.ico 
oboagh t o -,i>oar?b fJinoo kevjovos?0. i n .ora*?: aoAfflibo^lvo-
csid "f5?lcndu"o 't!»o bootOo; bo HWQ t\ pQatfio' WSJO" bcyo . 
ttiooly odoptod a 00216 "i©uos?" gar^ont fe^? 'uom0:jfity ' 
m ca2?tb KG nbontd ?.ot o ; ^ . a t o tho^o i t " i o ' d i f f i c n X t 
to.nooo r'-oomfttL'-lXoo i f i t i o 'aoeoonos.-/.-to havo-
flif^iQatiatod (7^-:cato fos? -tho- noTSoo pad utno^-
obooQO t o co- i ia to tS5uoo2a0 nooao ,eaa''2foado:!iabXy 
winb t o wrbvont tbc^-.g foj? t h io 6O2koat 0 i?0ly though 
i t i o p - i o ooDtainly rrooh fio^o tbofioa than otiirog 
i t ©oaso t i a j i a r o tbcoi 0 and i t i o adalrably o a ^ i l a t o d 
n o t t o cliDO&aulato t t \ o i i ' yoXvio dovolopwoivfcc;^-
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J'a-»£ov£e.i advocated tho o.'^os;ooDoiit o f c o l o G t i v o tMoedisxtf by t ho 
'by uorloDii n o o i o t y cr . (Kfe lew tfct&a5 S.S t o f o s a t o i l to Qea#2&etAo» w i t h 
16 
fefcnticiClco c a t co a cloczsco:? t o tho I . I ^ T S trfcccfco ^ a o t i c i i ; ; ; thee* 
I t woo l a t d o 5 ^ j ^ . p o t , . o f . ? J ^ A t K » JPflM. t o spc^L.%r#22>o o S 
19U20 t h a t feirtovioi r ::cr;t v o h o r o n t l y n t a t o d th,o ecno f o r o o l c o t i v o 
T^TocdiBf,' o f tCi . ' Uc^ ld Vcg TXo t'-io ta:Xc uno t o dotoiA tft'.o ho;; 0XG..ip3,aa?B 
o f ' fSoia j^ ioMnc M £ o * 0 csa o l i t o ah lo t o esdos? t h o i s own end t h o i s 
f o l l o w e r s l i v c o 3a aceer-deneo x;£th the eorJ l t io iaa fo~? o f l o u r i s h i n g 
ooDK-mnityji aay eemo t o ho* Rio t h o c i o KO'oto en t t io e l a i n t h a t a 
EiaXinO o l i t o i o o n l y pooo&bio whoso o o l o o t i v e hvcoCJvc; hao IGSIJS 
psovoJlocU 3 ) 8a a a a t eea l o t a t o p whoso no a s t f i o l a ! OJSQ t o 
oufenosool f u n c t i o n i n g aro a v a i l a b l e 9 o p t i m a l f u n c t i o n i n g wan tho 
p ^ o ^ f i u i o l t o o f v i a b i l i t y * Oiaoo d iohas ien icuo ov^o^.Qm9 t!'.or;c 
p^ooeatiEg c DGGQ&G Of i M e ^ n d o n t l y I n h a b i t e d p a r t o fresa d lopasato 
pasronto would n o t f u n c t i o n w i t h tho e f f i o i o a o y . o f tho raoro hax-jlonlously 
propostlc&oCs thoy toa&od t o he u l t i m a t e l y o X i o i & a t o d owiac" t o t h o t e 
IsfosdoE' v i a b i l i t y , taties? the o t » e o o o f Tri/jymvo om01^i6nu9 &3,lci7ifig 
o f no outao;>vm)l aeo^rat ior io fe©!i tho o t fmda?d | wo ohould osjpGGt*. 
aooQEdiag t o l u d o v i o i ® caonc ps i s a i t i vo e o n s a a i t i 0 8 f a igtandardisod 
type t o oo produced by Gencrationo Of eon5aailo>tioia t o tho bout adapted 
e o n o t i t u t i o n 3 through tho i n f l u o n e o o f aocpxieatAos. cad iabLwd' ine* 
St i o tho f o r e g o i n g eond l t i ono wbioh psovidod mankind w i t h tfeo 
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soguioi- to c o n d i t l o a o fos? o s o a t i n g en o M t o * fedovicl thought t h o 
a o t i v o p n i n e i p l o i a p l i o d by tho wosd ' s coe ' tesriodo not on p u r i t y 
o f d i s s en t fs?on GSO o f tho psiwesy d i v i o i o n o o f naahiad b u t m tho 
cvoidcaoo o f i a h o s l t i a g b o d i l y pasts f soD d iopara to pamoate» whieh 
oesi bo roaohod o n l y when saorplaologioal u n i f o E a i t y hao boon aobiovod 
by a otoo&o l£oo two fun f l a r i on t a l so loo f o ? tho . na t i on t h a t i s 
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t o )T-?C?dta3D O-l o l i t o C52O0 f i i ?n t ly r i that by means of segregation, 
iabrcccl iao^ ^ t b l c o ' c o o l o o t i c a o rad tbo ^ r x V o n l j33yeLio=pbyoical 
o t o a d r ^ U n n t i c s i t o wMdh tboy l e o d 0 t l i o usdoofeablo a f f o e t o o f 
tbo iadcscadcat it 'bo/?itoaoo o f b o d i l y >.)cs?to :?;-ca dicpo-;ato sasKsato 
r.i:o$ bo Koadoood io^ooo ib lo f} cooe^A'iy& 'tbo i io^oooicso oad sovo:?oioan 
t:b..tob. 2 c s H l t fs?on scadon bsoedins botaooa dlonaKato ty.;,oo 0 otoebo 
reel ntr?aico 0 pad uS?.o tlo^ocosaoy trihieb ataea sovosoiaao i n v o l v e 0 n v o t 
bo p i ^ v o a t c d c a l y by TSEocfiiac f s s a i s j&fosp o t o e b o « ^ ^ r i udov lo i 
00- i t i o i o o d veovioao s i o M i i i i o t o l i l s o fiomit Gobteoo.% Itei iotsa 
tftjotjcvfc Cita£bo:elrJja 0 "aiCuic U o l f e r . a % esad ©tbo??a 0 f©£? t b o i s loooo 
teootnoat o f tbo c jnoot io i i o f jeueo aad t b o i s osa iQg e r atedeia iao about 
tho 3?aoo oaob boj^osod t o ebpr.joioa<> .lo tbc^asbt t b a t t© odvaaco oay 
5?oa;iG£ac3 f o e p a o t i i l a t i a s i n asdosa 01? soooat ]-PJ?OJSO tbo oupos ioE i ty 
o f tbo •b ioad do l iobscopba la io Asyoa'g os • H o r d i o ' 02 •Sotatoa 1 wao 
ivon^tioir .raG "7.2 l o o l a t i o n cad i absood iac eaa oadi®o 2ou3 mou^i0 
ovea a botoro^osoouo 30055I0 i i b o tbooo ©f peoooat doy fteitdba* e o u M 
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tjcccGo a soeo." ;"dejovor?^ i V M c v i e i b o l i o v o d tlkvfc t o c lcSf t tbo t 
tlioi'.a t?aa ao o u a i i t f t t i v o d l s t i a o t i c a botuooa tbo isoocn o f r.ca uaa ovea 
Q020 db(JW5?d tbca t o o o l o o t tbo Asyaao@. t k o Kfor-iiabo .as? tbo Souterio ao 
IT'S 
t bo Xoacbbio 5?ano« C?eoao jjaoon© 02 rcisstusoo o f ^aoon 0 v b i o b bad feooa 
1- oopoiaoibio foi? tbo M c b o o t e i v l i i o a t l o i i 9 inQut bave bad -o^eopt ioaal 
cadwj»«o*Vt.u i.i-uii tbo owuro# ' Yuvojqr 'iAmo buo 4 t o •ooltu.s'o pote»/fciu& 8 
boycad tfhioa i t oaaaot aot sa iooa i t boeoaoo n i a y l e d w i t b a g-aec o f 
M,(?ao7? a i s l t n sa l p o t e n t i a l i t y t t e a i t o o t ia # a poo&tiea o f todoviei'Q 
t b a t bo a d a l t t o d wag i n p i l o d by G o b i a o a a F 3 i * f f ) 8 i f O o l o o t i v b 
br?ocdinrj i o t o lead t o ca o l l t o m^Wo o f fooadtoGo dovolo j l ja^o o M 
loading;? a b i ^ b o t a l t u r a l c s i o t o a o o & i t moo bo oboo^vod by a saeo e o>? 
o o i r r t e r o o f saeoo e a'is?oady M g b l y oadosofl bbfosrb tbo po'gled o f 
flo^jEoeatiea sad aabsood&jg boe i ao . E a t e wbo^o oultia^oo Of outotuadiias 
o o s i t bavo bcoa (Seated -obo f o l l c t v i a c t t e o o ooadi t : loaa 0 aooosdiag t o 
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rcdovlsdp had o&rr^a teoa a^&fi^Oinntfy a? 0t:iaoGaGolGrK ir;y 0 olioo^ovod 
Tvy a v::;0:;?,o& o:.? c e A i ^ t & t s i o f OGO;>loOy ca te iodc 
oao-v , ) t oo ^ rGGTi t loa o f tho ;5nho7?Gtoaoo o f 
indopoadoat 'Godi'ly posto feca dlo^ai?nto TjasositOo 
Co), to ; ; ^:::vvu:ii:loo,^o^ rHoTr-:;:',oo;v 'y. o t e y ato o f 
CojjcwoSpfcl&.v oad ( o ) tOo c^qa^.GAGiGOo £f.v XJG^ TX C » Y 7 . 
c;Or;: G^a':Cai on;', Sr=cocla-Q> o f f -o rce in V:. oooyaoi tyo* } 
0;iaQo 0 ( a d n o t bavo oiGaAflGaGGO cpo, p ^ a l t y o f doooGat f ?oa cncot)tG2?o 
Qro lc l aa l ly aoa:a:oa 0 oat oaa doooont f a c a caGGotoao c n l a q d oa aaaaiacd 3 
<3<7q 
vf.',o uoao o a l r A a a l l y M<j t$y osde-jodo laaoGOti^a t h a t aloGOGaaoticat 
aoooaato f o a t t o dooXtaa of c ^ c i o a t olvAXAooAolGao ^aaolalooto^ l i l s o 
Gotxlnaa^ £ Z s & t o tertr, O l l a t c a fKiodrVad / > ^ p Ao t f eop n t c d c ^ 0 
IKW-aoaaoo end oho ?*tsod Said tsiGr.)oo?,vdj Oj^m t o a t t a c h boQattoo tfeoy 
JSp l ion t h a t £L:0 2?$jZ<5-lj)?.l tr.S3 Of O^ OGGfTG2G:y5iC3 l i o r ) i » i t o 
Coofeyo-^Cii o f t&o °#22??o ssooo-0 a l l o c o a t o fcavo txjon aooi;caaiolo fas? 
a paa ' t iealoa eiviliGG^ioao I/1iosocD0 asGordfeG t o fedovAcio tao 
palaoAplo haaa crnootl T)gr nAoeofpaatAorcjp ovca u l t t i aaeoa M $ x l y ondouofl 0 
Vd) -illicit i t dootaoyoa «paXAty by ji.rit:>?adaoAALf too f aotoa o f d iopaaato 
aaa?eato and ^iiqsrcfoso Of ipyoac^payolGai dAohpaooay rad e c i ^ M ^ l a 
t bo aoa;aayt;A6ao fo l l caAaa ; t oo r i i i r f e o o vistAX no«^o^"SAm aod 
AnbaoGding itrwo ccico apso had t i a o t o aoatGao r x i f o ^ o o t r o " ~ ?W:ovAoA 
el<$wcd t o ho cri oaAgAnoi dotm-ia fsxra $/?ovAoiib •ffaoAaXAotc- by 
AncAotAa-;? t h a t $ho Got ivo :je?'i?iG5,p?.o As* tho eaoatAon .of toa!aa: o i i a l A t y 
i o KGt dcocoat £1,1 aa aabaubc-a l£n© f a c u a h<"{0aXy o a d w o d aa-sop b a t 
hao3.GGS.eal t r a l f o s a A t y aad GtabAXityo ooorojod by l ® g poaAodo o f 
A o o l a t l o j i cad i n f e c o d t o s DabooquGat t o csi os iG^sa l nixtuKO o f Mc?J.ly 
OlWlG'GOd SOGODa 
£ i l y wooGa a pooplo tiad o-ab^ootod l l t o o l f t o co?,ooO«<Lvo aad oadoflzato 
Eriti^Go and c l t e i n a t o d a l l hosjGditocy t a i a t o f 2 o a t f c o i r f a o l l y l t o o o 0 
oou ld i t o^t rndo o;a o l i t o s iBConpootivo o f hoi; n&mil thoi^e o t f e i o 
os?iciiio m y uavo toon- 0 thoy oiaot pgotGot t tois? ots'iotX.y ondGgoziiG 
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or .o t ; . . fo ;>> c^'Jxy. . a t i cvo fea v the c H n t ^ h l a / ; i a f luo;v.oo of tho 
?;ti:;:a;jo:?© T.!lioi?o coog:;r;;}hiealL e(?;y2itioar.5 Hvf. f avoured or.O.ogrsiy' 
;pop?.«r$. o f y i a l i t y !to,v<> av&rioviO 
o o «t7!j.o"7ovor? ,?,vi I 'r'"0',;o err! tho '.hoi? m f l . "05? 
; ITJ-OO f o a t o o f G v i i t e o havo hocsi }ps?fa-;.uod ra t i 
tho vo.vy fo:r:.r-\t:h"vo c f (';£*7il:h;at:\cii have hooa 
SU'Jt.Ao wo •ouocmtos? iolasKtop j?ca&3aato)o or? o loo 
siafrssnlSy ct? oj?tlf£aa'J.Xy caeloood 02? i a i r a ^ i t o f t 
ri-ToaOp Gusa i y j t ho O i l o &oXta 0 tho l o a d hcsradqd t5gr 
t;;o :-?ivo:<?:j0 :h;oo;;ot<^ia 0 o i f foa^va lXatcd Ohivia aad 
i o o l a t o d V o a i G G o ' ^ 
h a v i n g diseuooofi h~adoviGi°o advooasy o f r o l o o t i v c teoodlng i o h a i l 
p:>?ooood t o dioouoo tho othos i d o a l o t h a t ceocspa^jr tho p r o g s a ^ o o f 
EQfpflosat ioa t h a t ho rae-opooods^ 
Ho kho Ko'io o f i/'oa osid Uesoa 
jia M D A..;'bfG.^'oP.-Pf J ^ p p ^ : \ t A o r . j 9 Xaclovici oayo t h a t t ho lacohaairsnio 
o f Uosodity- do n o t gaasaatoo t h a t ovosy c h i l d w i l l ho tho osaot 
Koylioa o f i t o jjrwoata 02? tho hoot e © j M n a t i o a o f i t o j^-seantn* craa l i t leoo 
n©uovos?o A f tho f a m i l y i o o u f f i o i o a t l y lascp0 h e r e d i t y .oaaaEoo t h a t 
a f avourab le eoah iaa t ioa o f tho pa roa to 0 ouoli t ioo. i a oao o h i l d 0 or? 
i a aovoaal Ghi l f i roao O Q G U E O V ' 0£ai!as?ly 6 i a M o A J ^ o ^ j a g 
,4^Mtcto»?jgyp__A tpfs t hooh fos? j.i?c^£op_ 0 L u d o v i o i ooyu t h a t i a 02?dos? to 
6cs?;-y m a,fp?oat teaditioa aad COEOOKVO tho i d o a t i t y o f t ho a a t l o a 0 
a IQ&GO f a a i l y 0 wh ich i o tho happioa t - G M h o a i t h i o a t 0 £0 a aooeaQity 
avid a<r.vy0 
I j u d o v i o i was (psiasolly doesiod fes? h i o dopiet&oa o f w©5ca an a a t u r a l l y 
csubrjoKvioat t o sioa, aad f u l f i l l i n g ho r oo lo v i t a l f u a c t i c i i p Eo^rodaotioao 
by wj&TifMs yo\W5 hav ing Xcsgo f m i l i o n o Xadcodo "telah do Porosa i 
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moto e, wboHo boob en a zo<WxM<.::\ o f r ^ d o o i o i b r oat:b ;€bn4aAc^ 0 ' i 
Ho c a l l e d ErCovio l^o v3.c"v?o c i tbo dabcoprvicaoo o f ucncn ' ^ . & t l ( ^ / f c c $ 
ao^ccxaoo15 f'o cad ooatsasi/ t o tbo dx>volop>xrat by w x a o f tbo.'95? oasa 
/. * HOD :.:.eoao " 
Jradovloi tb.O"<;bt p ^ o t i t a t i o r ? . woo sios?o corstlttPivo t o wcaonn 9 b o a l t h 
end bopp&sooo then thais? booot t r .cn t in o e p i t a l i o t i o ir.vftoofey uhdoh 
•cippod "tbo "vcay M f o ou t o f tbo K o t b o - l o f M f o ° e v Astcl ,1? 
p:^otitut>.c::< uca n o t t o bo t o t a ? o t o d than, OB aaoor.ato o i i b o t i t u t a 
obQtsM bo f e v a d £os i t e y & ? £ o v i o i 0 o n o t i c a t b n t weenon An 
0'nboos.vlont t o aan end P i f o ira eoaalotoKit w i t h b i o nontoi?e l J io t5oobe 0 
vjfco wroto t h a t weacn oca osjly bo f a i t h f t f A , ' to FAf o ' <$ acvti?.5?cMy 
fO? noo caitocjoaiotAo t o 1x2a v 0 btat siataso3.1y uuboo£t?&eat • 3 and' whooo 
f i c o t and l o o t f m i e t l o n £ 0 t h a t o f boos ing sobuot o b i l d s o n . J iudoviei 
1 Don a l ao c&ulsod DohopcnbonoEi o c a t i ~ f c ibi i ion ' bcoidoo t h a t ©f - J.?iotsoobOp 
who bed Eodood b i g vo ioo eaedHGt f^jisaicsss % o uotsie bayo noam 
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boQOo ovos? noreo wasKsa cad aon bo^oao ovos? noso r a W ' / B 
Ifando'wioi'o n o v o ! o f 19^0? WpW3o?v -j".;1o?.?.o^ooa t bo I l io tcoohpaa <Ss» 
£o2ki id9 t o l l s M o psp.toeoo ili©bqs& bat iEcs s tha t IlariBol j.4IX(woo i s 
0 hoolthy oad vi taS, f c w a l o ubo i>,b>t.'biQtiyo,Xy doairoo to" oe»vo tbo 
1T3V7?OGO3 o f l i f e cad. i t o i m l S i f t l i e B t i o a . Eo e g s i a M tbo Hindu 
ootofeii o f utiwuoo & i ub iob "'u-iiy vw.-u.3'4 oo«M f o u l Iho dualb o f ho*? 
boubasd ao tbo dooth c f a 21OTOS? u i t b o u t who l i f o woo no Se-ngos? 
«so 
noooiblo<, , i : J 
(.toxoid L?i7y;::?.o;''?toay i n Gr.ttoJefcap..-^©ylofi tbo^ rrt-n^.cn pFjy. tyTtinr^ ffffi'iofl 
^advv, cbyn t o Pbcwloo 9 b i o oc^f . idont <0 t h a t no t b M c a l i f o i a 
vi02?tb l i m i n e enlooo bo o.'in oao'vTaiao ggifos? GVQV a uG~iaa* " Wbo c s i 
©f blttoiaoDOo ubiob bo i o 0 t b i s o t i b i g fo:- J :ln^or.?ta:blty 5 ta&ao i n o t i n o t i v o l y 
t o n r o o B o a t i o a , 5 ^ y:iadoviei«o s w o l o f 192f) 0 !.''oo o:bi,;fo??. P o l i o i o 
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Anfecdwocl u l t b . a poo:;i o a l l o d tbo ':!>,li()fc olowo:'?-^. wMoh 
o » p s ) o c o o tbo %atGL-s2° f c o l i a c o f tbo note?o arses t o rniO,tij.>ly 
:Y.;?CJ l i a i o o o b j c s v i l t i o t rCio b o i l n 0 
'.'v:.o fo:?f;o o t i l l ^ c ; : l ' , : ; ; £ a boo o l&x&o 
i n t rMcu r a iyotr, b i i o r'$t:Vll '£&:;ovailo 
U&ts33a bo:? teoant oo.G f a b . i wcmM n^oabCo 
OOOOQOPOOOODOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOpOOOOOO 
bbo OGPB feos o l a d i n ^ n o l i a VJM'5O 0 
b ' i i b C;A>O Gooooitat aaG .ucaaos? >}oic 0 
Lay u e l ' l bo hiivrGod by tbo ni>Gst 
o f aoo;olo 'o^oo 0 2 ' eboonbiho 
'::bt 0 ob 0 tbo oooro t l u n t o o f H f o S 
0 
bb lob •Oifttteoo oop/omy boo MncU 
Ffea t b y / i l l o oarl tb.i'eb: i b u t b a l f Givioodo 
fi:bo fu im?o cad tbo f o o a t word b i i f o 0 -
obo uiob.od t b r n ^ b t o tb-at ceo.o ood 00 ? 
bbo cTooa^o tbc.t loavo bos? s o u l a^baato 
ted oobo bo'?? 1036"' 'to b o l d osrfi b.aow 
Rio ontor to lBiag tsaatb a t l a s t ! 
I'iUt n t l l l tbo o l f o !''j:)o:a tbo p l o l a 0 
£md i n tbo csboES: wboso o b o - i o i i o 0 
iJ&tii uora-y {ioottivo os-y acjo&aij- -j<v-
v:oo yotsi.^ fo:e baboo 0 too o l d £ov fiollOo 
rb?o0 MGitb 'iJolGO'oyiiGr, tb.o widow o f cv v joa l tby lauyos?^ f>ylo i t eloca? t o 
bo:-? d r ^ v j b t o ^ o JVooaottn fiad (iloobnt:oa. ? tbu.it t b o y cou ld o n l y yaefcoJso o f 
000.0 o f bos? u o a l t h i f t bey BQEs?lod</ I t TOO vsado^nteoci tba t i f obo 
d i o d cad bos? doA^itoEo g?o«iiaod. upiaoto??o tboy TJtHiM Jabos-'lt noao o f 
bor.? uoaitTis fibo l o a t b o d t l i o ec-raoa o igb t - i a ^ n f j l a a d o f a f f i u o a t 
• p i n o t o r o czjcwias p o i a t l o o o l y s?otaad oa r i o b f a o d l a aviu^ t i o t o l o fos? 
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p a s a o i t i o n o a o n t i t i o o o lfoasy :2i^bl)asa 0 tbo 1'.OKO0 p soo lc too t o 
I-isOa Oolcooyao t b a t ^ 'pbgroioal cad opiHl tw. i l b o a l t b i o d i f f i c u l t 
1 Qr) 
u i t b o u t a u o o m l uoJWil l i £ o & 9 " l b l a " a a o a ' a mid a TJOOCO°O ob^oet 
i a l i f o t o raiitiply l l f o 0 So S a d o v i o i ' o a o ^ o l o f VJ<%\0 V ^ i M t e Q , 
t b a t _ f ^ 7 j£R p t bo v i t a l 5 , bs?0 Oli^o:? j^Gacdcft tbo t o c u i a / j bseod o f t h e 
Froibioo 9 tb_at p o M oc/or-t t o b i o o a l y o M l d 0 2 a o i M a a \7itb. f c o i i a c P o f 
r l a c l o d OOSTJGIJ r ad oovo l to Uio aa t issa l pMlopro^oi iv l t ivoaooo ecaoofi 
b i a t o L i o f l o o t oa boo ia f .doq i i a to ly b i o l i f o bad bcoa f i i i o d o bo ©bafod 
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t ^ o ^ : i o t 0 o Co c t t c -o to 'to vivjwa M n doofe~o o0>? :Vlfo v>y 
c'otfe;; rea I)'XD (''(^^.nto:? cvA {tfr.oot ^yonntiux/jXy ffcs/S&fMES to:? to 
; r : ^ : y 0 '.>Jitp E ' IGAMO &u ec£l2ccl t o t)y I 'Afo c i d io ?ztih?soQ. t o t^xvxnxi 
'u":o £n?,?.uoyo o f t.'os,' X i f o ults) t k v i or ofcx)^ l:?.voo c&cmt to:?i> To:? 
OAC! ooIxQolfjrlau^o A?:;;'.1, ^y?.o'.?0 t'oxi c c ^ i l c d :'Vjoj^:on Jor^rjieo c~0, 
*bosn k i n a o f f l o 5Mt3 t r / l ' * 4 e l y ^vtK&oura'l 5t\o?.?.to to tfeo 
rj^P'.-^w/J n"tQ;;?o o f Lni* c;:a rivboidsm."1. T ; - 3 f j J 0 V&ifo fcfco 0I20 v&OAtod, 
ttio e^ifcsA^JOtl i t t;ca irr^oooacl ny&a -'cor? tha t <!o>? Iftfoo ^wftCfe t i l l 
i t o oaixfosr-t cstl Itesa^g uau novo of cm cejr'v/ pc^cJoj, n, m l n psoteaaoo 
of ;vLfo 0 t t e ?:dfo f . tuol ' fo"" 0 ' 5 
fctkos? tha t a psoBos sralc'oioiioMp to a wcaoi ncr.ac n KoIntionsMp S& 
UMOIJ 'olio sea feiopteoo tbo uonea t7:?.t*>. f o o l i n g of voluoto^r oul'DiDoieaJ 
te&o clo lam&mo tko "UGAO0 f c l f l l i o 'SM.o oaooal&so r?o?.o0 Ho f o l t ablo 
to soncoDQ ttio van^u lovocl oT&ol&tolyt ^ Ho t'lcotoEa ead onMi?oo 
'.^aninr, H^ayx^xo tf&tfo k i n o^doat •aoe^Xir i i ty t v > Sio -U?JO1O o f ar-.tu.-20 
uoosofl. to Qjaivos. u&tk l i f o tm& w?ou^i who& Ao&eo opolso to .Ucsaiaas 
t:ho3? oriro j~ew? u:ltfe flxo vosdo 0 'i»it tkoy teid no o f f o o t ca-.lios 'fce.&c 
cssoopt t a f i i ; o i t o " f'Sdso Co JifMloa. frafi o f foo tod r, wonca-tooo 
' tsmofos^iiffttiJA ui tsda 5;;^:tM(S 'li&';j''A\y/soo «)nw».*ou Iwas w l i f u u 
0 0 0 w o ; ) CVCJ 5lf k i i ' miolo ts%- tad -oratfonly liooa 
cs/"wc:?totl .Into a v o o t ^ i nTsy^C;-; .ryite .clcsiQia/j-'ctoJO 
caS aliooticg Gotcosoo c;a i f fee® l)lood lied i a c-a 
i2ii)-5cnit Ijoo&io a tosQa^ of f l e o M u c esyotruto 
ot'^r-od u.'Uih o ^ p l o u i m wlteM-fe?/* '.-lioyoomsoca 
jOf^ti li03J 'vofcro JIGP vcx;y ff-i;/.>: .-J;;',;.V-1u ;J;.^. ' A ' ^ 
c foql?iy^ o f fpsa^eofrlraa even 3ti t f » :..!6ol;o of 
r.o At-uo^oo rvt' *feo W?^ .G1V fia |~'Mh-oJ LfiO. 
etofoflo sr-oenrzofi ttol?? flT3i55 cciit t to;, 3 f:l»o JIQ 
ttO?/ (j^od 'C'Gd pEO^yOtiK{J t i t t A l c t l Q C O'rtCftO «f 
cnqi i in i to tJiv.oit^ CB<I. oc':ifo~.'t t o tbo vfaolo owi'ffioo 
o f 'aor cMn* 
i-b.o hn.A to o;>.:«st e l l toff otscBot^ t o s^fs-afe fsca cotAp^ t o tko cadoao© 
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c f uuvs?l&c, vl&M txr?. P.0VQ3 ->af oto f o l t CO 
C:x?OG'';iLcn to £aC?o* H,fo oo^tlccl bos? to 0^ 00.00:1 txo U t i r s ' o 
pro 
A ^o;,p:av;.:n60 '; ,OOAXO r:.:u > Klr^/yfc'Lo foa^o^oooi o f x^' V 5 "'" 
33 IwO rxvo2. o f HD^o - i r y ' r r • Jap.^ I-S2.CXF72.G1 GZ^EGGDOO 
bio oaa$a.>}?& fas? t"io vacltfxj Uifla#S$3. o j j & n t e n t£?.o T^il fl£rs\4/JOc& 
('ilUoz?u r£lT>izj3 £os GcrinoinG t&o S l P ^ i t i u a t o i&:o^oviGy o f Lloo 
7.??Jt® ?,.?<> Halo OE^VABO to vr-—oco Tr-tp^oe'o t t ia t tlso fccUcostofeato 
o ' . f ,vy CJ.C t;oa"ifey G^OXJOOHO una o !^P.ea?3xx> ao txo.-b? vaP?, attcvspt to 
p:;ovo to-*)o2woo rooftt'A to M f o * 
3a. M D p n l p . / l o p e p p t f n o p J f tq . p o f l n p CE?^_^pjagpj->1,pto oppo^ p ^ \ t o p t 
^x7cfc\M;o:lpo,0 o f D9220 Sa&cv&oS. csoaeta ttofc to tbo r^rtti o f r.vxnotforaDo 
Paadosa'o past M i l io OOVOEO jraialofcGa-fe ^os&o.&o oa-M to tavo 
cictoistorct!. to £02? tl-jo&s? co^pMoity 2a 7.^czrjtSoivj*n t t i o f t 
o f f feoo i o SX&IQCS&SNO o f t M C T « u to'toloncncou'.- to utt tv *&> 
a2;tc2se>tivo L c i l t l a csooimt ©f tbo o £ i o £ i of ov£3. £Lfc i o SK?o vfto 
to/fe^p Ccclo tfjxvtli opo;2 '*,} :> :ptli sxy tlxo < v uop.va $o 
l n t i ^ t o 3 . y Gdxacotof i . w i t t i -tiro pvouSo utxidU load •• to 'tfco eSooo of o 
p-iy 
•€ol<lo:i T^'p'o t'-afl to tb.o afe/cat o f ao. CEO of cloGo^o^apye'" VexKra oeo 
i a tbo boot nasa tio etia'sioo o f •ostn?:e>ia&?.# pot ty £G-joi: e Xa&JGfip. t t e y 
ll-Sv'O Tj.O uGHiuucj &ipa3)3,0 o f 8jy£«;usiu> i^u^-,. t l iu uoiXo iXGiii) ^Ifur^aJ ti.OU.j 1;;ul 
trio^Oo. on? BO tcot-o ute'tjove:.?*0 ^ !.vpo D.otlxrja* is?d^inot4yo tmt f o s 
po t ty J?S;-JGS? tB^ao ultfe ^soatos of foouion csifl at toetecat t o the 
V2$f/j)!o tym to {&o wl'^onot^. 'Jfetotl. eM?,A» K i r j a tKa f:l®Fxm.r> w.top3y 
l o f t &t to ttio fattios? to flooido uMsb. fefemto WO.TO t o bo Ga©2?if?.oo(So 
PDA i 
co thpy I-^o"7 o f szrmia tentoSenr^orja. " ' ; ^ e n s f^n r noiato5. lao!s 
of tao'to Ao vot fiiQa'nsorxi proviso3 tlioy rcnaia uacloE1 Ecaouliiao 
oojiitsoSo ,'^ito i t 't)oooi:oo c, tibQ&Ql neaaee t&da ue;.:oaDs iaf lvoaoo cca 
on v 
bo foXt cu .^G-lf'j.o tfeo k:no» ^ 9".o woj?at o^nopmoneo of wopcm°o ?.cds of t a 8 t e 
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£ o that oho w i l l a l w o y o t o n d t o eoaao^t w i t h tho o o o t m d o o i s a b l o 
M a d of aoa 0 boocaoa of hos 2CG!S ©f t o o t o end M o t o f p o t t y poiJos?t> 
a a d t h io xodueoo tfeo m l t i o o f teaca otoddJo^ }'iva& ' j ^ a f l o m wo:<?n tho 
f i s a t l e t h a l i s o t o a e o o o f u t n c a ' o t a o t o l o a r j a o o o o l>vo hccenoo cm 
ocoy p s c y t o tfco Toviio ranflG~ra gsos ovo:? t o t h o ^i ta 'aoo '.>;ho 
C a v i l i o t h o oEehotypo o f tfoo ' X ^ e r r o t h o o a f-'csi0 8 w M l o t lup ine thoiso 
cad Ps?03othow3 0 u i t l j "both o f whoa Pa&dosG boecno a i o o o i a t o d o h o i o a g o d 
t o t h o uoEot r-ooalto o f tho esooo b o t u c o a tho 8i?8=£Ia^raao caid tfco 
r o a o t o GaoootSi-a of t h o anoioat Ggf;oko0 t h o Asyamoo Adof f l 0 t©o 0 
wao o f t h o "JTEOsotliocsi t y p o ° 0 arad a l l o w d h i t n o o l f t o bo i s i f l u o n e o d 
b y G uoaosip fos? w h i c h t h o 0se=^;Ggaoia or ( 'ad p i a i i o k o d Ma3 
o o o M ooe how d o o p l y t h o G£©=I-Iagaoa0 t h o 
Mojiyoioa ~ t h a t i a to boy tho Esn when E 
b c l i o v a to havo boas tho o r i g i n a l of tho god 
©f tho joifo c a d O h g i o t l c s i D d o o p i o o d b i n f o r i t 0 
Ao w o a a n ° q lack of t&rc to o o n a t i t i s t o a a s t e a d y p u l l t o w a r d s d e g o n o r a t i o o 
PUG 
sho rsuot ho s o n t e o l l o d "by nana Ludovlei a d v o c a t e d the oscluulon 
o f i-jffinoa £SOB p u b l i e l i f o o Ho f o a s o d s p i n o t o r o w o u l d i n t e e f o r o w i t h 
t h o s o c i a l l i b e r t y o f n o n t o g r a t i f y thote i n c l i n a t i o n fos? o s o s e i o i n s 
219 
pewos?o JToaoo tho oonteEiposy p ^ M M t i c a o f a l c o h o l . i n Ano7?£ea<> 
todoviei^o M o o l £®s t h o r o l e o f raon-rad womon i s moot e l o q u e n t l y 
p o s t c s y o d i n b i o v/oF-ono_A v i n d i c a t i o n ^ o f H923o Ilia t h o o i a I s t h a t 
w h e t h e r we e o n t o m p l a t o woaoa i n t h o s o l o o f adultsKsfco o s th© a t a u a o h o o t 
o f l o v o r o 0 b o t h h o s o t E o n g t a s and wooknouaoo a r c t h o out f low© o f has? 
320 
h o o t and moot v i t a l q u a l i t i O Q o Wesson0 D- d o o t i a y i o a t o a p o d 
i n d e l i b l y oa hox b o d y 0 t o a e b i o v o two- p r i m a r y a d a p t a t i o n ~ -fchat • 
t o t h o c h i l d o a d t h n t t o t h o mrsai : 
Sfloo5?o63 as Italics .obviously i o 0 u p t o box? 
e h o u l d o r s i n t h o btaoineso o f i d f o a n d i t a 
p u l t i p l i e a t i a a 0 l e t i t ho o a i d p l a i n l y end 
raoQuIvoeallyo a l l t h o o o who t o a e h h e s t h a t any 
-©thor bUQlaooo i o h o s b t sDinooo 0 . a l l t b p o o w h o 0 
i a f o o o o f t h o d i l e x a i m a o f p . o d o ^ -psebloobp 
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eoEifooo boa? w i t h ta loa about a fer<tQ Uipaafeood 
auay f so:a hlSo na& i t o -multipXlQatlaas o i l tbooo<> 
to pliQsto ufcp ^oriiailof fcofc w i t h pBEialboo o f 
without ligz jKjiRusy adaptation 'to uoa and -tb.o 
e M M 0 oro llazo both moe^pulomo oad G ^ i a l H o l o 0 
Hfeo £0 oaofe mos?o .fa "feotiGti -Otso fosoo of ?v*ib "S&oa ,<r" 
92?) 
i7ur.cn oamot Mvo Mvoo os? on J oy M f o iEdopoadont of moa-o Wo ofooiaM 
Eoeog»£oo l a wcaoa a osooteo s?£obly oquipjpd f o g M £ o 0 end w i t h the 
wfooio of bos? tsasak oafi nosrooo oyotora isats?ieatoly organised f o s i t 0 
o© t b a t wasjasa ecmot ovado tbo GOErolcvt&oa of toes? bectiULy paarfco 
without OQtegtaiaigic tberagbto of o ^ i o i d o ^ * Wasaaa i s wod t o M f o 
ubca D i p 2,0 jc: .a 0 i t eaa 'o oteoagtbo asid x-raakscDooo a l l DQOT a 
v i t a l piaEpaooa "?£ ofeo top vtetuoo tfeoy w i l l bo ©ffoboo'Bo £j?05i tho 
sropsoduetivo I so t l ao t f j bos1 vleoo u l l l bo tbo .CCEOO HOE? £aao:?al£ty 0 
i f obo £ 0 oopoblo o f £ t 0 w i l l "bo M£o°Q iu£ ' :osal l ty 0 v i t a l itmnosaliiyo 
paoi t lvo i f f i K © E a l i t y e " boi&s aa taaor-dosod aad miamm^od 
fosn of M f o 0 y io l f lo t© noa°o- oooial I r w t i n s t wMoh £ 0 t t o 
uarcdi^isiiG aad eadlooo haz-aoay of M a ossloteaeoo" Sbo body 
appswao aay nos i foo ta t ioa o f Q5?dos0 paFtlsialarly the aoimal raloiip 
t 3 ,j;h£o-approval ff ~&h&p novep t o bo- fo^Gottoa etee&q-. o f -psaioo t f c t ow? 
"body Dialog l a opl to o f OUZDO1VOO0 i q tho cil&n tha t owe Qdin 'n J 
oeoia l ino, t£ae^ foo lo gx-at i f iod (bis i t c l i o o ) . * I t ID aosi'o 
oooial iaot imet that goidoo M a £si tho uay bo ohotdd g r a t i f y M o 
losigiag £©£> tho otsrooa ©f M f o 0 weassio aad tbo wegr feo obould F.oot 
tfeo sODj?oaol"blllt£oo lmv£Hg G r a t i f i e d i t B ' X-a&otflei oayo tlio 
appgevol of a aoa by a paoltlvoa v i t a l , , woll""bt?£lt gi^S, l o a eort^ 
I f l o a t o of potoaeyo and bealttey l i f d 'c»quicboiHS "£a OHO o f i t o 
ocooat iai rcooao t© Qalt lpl iaa^ioae Ho advoeatod nolyca^yo H 1 0 
w l fo pboald'bo ©ailoKotsod ao a HOOPOE? of tbo tionio0 ao a mottio^o cad co 
a eaAsrdiea o f tlio feoao ©OHfos'tc©^ 2?IIQ litaoboad stetald bavo's oosieubiao 
to oitoUEo t l i a t lio dooo aot uoajvy of M o Eolatioriotelp to M o v;ifo&" 
l^oa £.f a vamm eofcaita adultosy obo £ 0 o t l l l f a i t h f u l to ?^,fo cm& 
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2HA 
oox-viiig tfeo fmdaaoata l ptaj?p6c'o of tfoo BCOOO I f t h o f o m l o 
tha t i o poo&t&vo to M f o cannot tolosato i ssg obooaeoo m tho 
poet of tho Ealo without oMoavou?iwg to nook fertilisation 
oloowfeoEo oho efi-traot bo blraodo t a d s v l o i sdoteofl . tfco psoucnce 
of a body o f •oviadaytod £ouoiop 0 cc? op&antoso 0 i n nsagr not ion rawot 
oso2?oico a corbid inflnoisoo upon tho l i f o of that saatiaao 5ho 
apiaotos deoo not dir-ootly f low w i t h tho note otsora of M f o 0 oho 
to uox'oly a e p o o t a t o s p 
J t e w i l l i t hoo.oooarily eonaolo hor 0 
E o o o n o i i o hos? to ' ho?? r e l a t i v e l y mi&paj j ten t 
f ' a t o CD a opoptato^o to -po in t to tho -pain,,, tho 
paooieao tho diOappaintjaca to 0 tho hoselohipOp 
tho diaoaoo and tho povorty that laoh tho main 
oteoe?i o f ) ? ,ifo Iflfco a f l n i l o I f oho io hoaootD 
oho villi t o l l you what ayoEybo&y oloo foo lo ^ 
that, oho traalQ s?iok a ! , l thoao thtego to ho i n ito**' 
Ao tho l i f e of tho ind iv idua l foaiolo Ao prolongate ^ d ^ Q toao of 
tho jfopseduotivo o^gono otopr-aciato through the dolotoriouo iaftaoneo 
of M l o wcvltiaGo *boso oectasp es& abatoEont of tho °meonDciou!3 
258 
inf3.uonoo8° impe l l ing tho pos i t ive opinotos? to nook a ftalloj? l i f o o 
Ludoviei odvoectcd sodofjrsibias p??ootitu,tion as. on indioppacoble 
239 . . . 
puMio no^TvioOo 5y ooat^nat-j ho thought tho npinntos only tapodod 
cad rotasdod tho raaehino?^ that oous'to M f o f ^ 0 IJhon.woraon onto? 
o(xr<^x-Go0 i n d u n t 2 y 0 tho c i v i l Dozvlca and tho profopoionoj) thoy ago 
betraying t h o i r xelo i n M f o o t'ho woaltby opiaotoE i o tho oxteooiot 
aapoet of foDiniorio Oho i o a b l i n d a l l o y of tho oteoest of l d f o 0 whoso 
tho foMoo tha t feavo p^oduood hoi? eeiio t© a dead otopo H02? houoohold 
osrpoaditurop fcc® 2ot iauo 0 end hps diabuwoosonto fo? M^cn i t e^ i en and 
goligiouo objootop okaat 'a t o l l on tho ecnuamityo w M o h ^ t a M s tho 
f luency ore oeom?ity of tho atroaa of M f o c 
oooAbout tfeon i n paallos? and oonopiououply nocno? 
houooa OEO tho iahabitonto of tho i / i l l ago •= email 
f o r d i i o o w i t h paronto stEfUggliag to aako both on&a 
nobt'o w i t h chi ldren fsoguosatiy undosfod and imdor^> 
elotbods) t*ut a l l of thor. boloag to tho aiaia otroaio of 
'Isifoo coBotitato tho only ^uot i f i ea t iGB thp^o i o 
fo?? tho Gsdcioneo of tho t C 3 oad tho v i l l a g e i t o e l f 0 
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tho Oh'CSQbo ositl a l l tbo Hactiinosy o f coeinSL M f o o 
'.•:ho opiaotoi? ladloo .feto t t o i i 1 'uenltby fa-ofeoaoo 
i7lt!.\ i t o cr.yas&vy) ,fe'.yo 0 i t n tso-Kp of norr\7Q&i% 
i t o s?ioh D©2M l^srltixirop FYU* i t r t ovoidtod cniwo&o0 
look &.rm npnn tbo btaoy oa6rx> aboy.t thc?io ''.?b6y 
a~o not *>rv?t o f i t 3 but wo:eoly opootatoyro djrcsjiafj 
tfeo.te profAfy ik-'oiz' 3 i f o ° o blood- f~ai.i i t 0 0 » tho.te 
peorxHfJOo 5a tfco boot hofeso f o : v a i l o o a^raf ip i o 
seal3y only n Liocrau '©£ rtenc&bG 'i:bo ^aoMfloiry 
f a o i l l t a t i i ^ ? ttio f low of tbo n$sopn0 a raoa»o of 
eaaotes f s i c t i o n l a i t o dovoinoatoo<H2 
Sadewiol ocyo that fs?ca ovor-y p o l i t i c a l potet of v i o t j 0 a l l o f which bo 
cnbr&eooo whothos? clae2ia£Qfcie0 csictessatieo 0licas?8Me o dc'.^oosatio 02? 
ooGialiotio C J o i t l u iopoaciblo to R a t i f y tbo l l v o s of wealthy oplaotoroo 
Sboy obouM bo Eoflc^-dod oo a daagoEoiao aad i a to lo rab lo biaEdea on tbo 
2A''} 
l i f o of tbo ooEC-TCTityo " i t ob.ow3.ft bo cnphaoiood to pasoato tbat 
mosrriaso i o what thoy sruat aoels f o r theis? dcusbtoro and what tboy auot 
t s a i a tbo3 £ o s 0 ' fcafiovlel advocated tbat tbo Covesaamoiat oaouro tba t 
a l l wosk outoido tbo homo should bo oxelmaivoly raoorv-od fo? raoBo 
poos raaerioa w<no% OE niddlo=a^o wldowoQ Ho bopod tbo l a t t e r would 
245 
f a o i l i t a t o oos?ly Mas^iasooo Spinotore ohotdd bo oegEegatod i n 
ioo la tad l a o t i t u t i e n o and t h e i r a e t i v i t l c o 0 t b o i r opiai'ono 0 m& t h o i r 
woal th 0 eonts?©llod by a po l i cy boaofleant to tbo nat ion aa a wboloo'1 
IJhlXot wesson0 p lack of tea to on tbo oao bond0 aad her lovo of po t ty 
power oft tbo otbO5?0 osoreisod a dolotoxdouo and dangorotao iafluoaoo en 
aodossa oooioty 0 J-udovici nuGgooto tbat tboy aro too MtaX to bo: 
247 
toaporad w i t h •without jaopasdiDiiis tho o-orvival of the opacleOo 
Th.o "oo lu t ion 0 to tbo p2?ob!oo of f c o l a i o n lay l a the con t ro l o f woaoa 
by Eoaa 
Sho oaly adairoblo so lu t ion l i c o l a tbo 
d i r c o t i o a 0 not o f ohaagino wcmmtbat would bo 
<^©i<fol to tbo opooios ~ but i n l i m i t i n g has 
ngraosb t% cr-Bteoliias bos fetf luonpo P o o I teaa mo% 
i;o r-odof inodp Has? opboxo oiaot bo oiao.o- oc?iia 
do l iw i tod and o:l5?ou3Gor£bod0 i f bor v i t a l c M 
prooioxao iEotiaeto aro n o t 0 l a tb6ii? e f f o r t to 
cstoad °ont of boyafiD 0 0 to dre^ WJ o toadi ly dewa 
i a t o tho abyao24& 
Both in bos? ofceoiiytbo cad waeZaioasoo woaaii i o o a t i r o l y tbs ojeoo-teo of 
v i t a l arapwiooD that aro infiiopenoablo to tbo opooieoo Ao UesGa'o 374 
coot v i t a l psiiaoiploo cannot bo esafiieatoft without doutsoying- bos? 
u t i l i t y 0 oo tbo dotosiatisig i i j f l t ioneo of" teas v i t a l psineiplao cannot 
?5Q 
bo toloratocU '£n ©liaytcx? c^fao Vlrfcuoo cncVVicop of tJc:.-ti*»w 0 
Ludoviei soya 4a uonaa aro to bo f o s i d tfco pr inc ipal v i f t a o a t t ia t adko 
fOJ? o continuation o f tbo buara owooloD on ooj?tiifl Cnrof loot ing 
Goaotcnoy to tho doEQsda of Mfe§. m i t l s l n g iator-oot I n tbo pcoeooooo 
of M f o aad i t o ku l t i p l i ca t l ez ig a capacity foj? brnvoEy i n defending 
ox' euoeoiiCiag iarjaa l l f o g a capacity fas' einglo ciiadod devotion to 
has o£fops?izigg o capacity foxr chas t i ty x s i t i l bos? af foe t ioBs os?o 
ccp'teede UOEOB dooa not gauo© to deliboEcto whm. porfossniag v i t a l 
aetiono. %£ oho r e f l e c t e d i t would p^GOuppooo inact ion* Caly has 
csiotioual capacity i o capable of d i r e c t i n g ttio un ro f l eo t ing forma of 
ac t ion tbat tho doaamdo of L l f o ienpooo upon hora "A n i s tress o f 
f o e l i n g s t h e r o f o £ o 9 wo cannot oxpoct feor t© ho oo perfec t a t 
252 
TOflootioB." IIowovore woraan'o taotoloDnsiono@ l i k e nature^, 
253 
indlGcr ia in&te ly pm'oueo l i f e and i t o m u l t i p l i c a t i o n at a l l eoato. 
I£ the female! o lacfe of taqto i o not overbidden tes? inf luence loado 
to tbo su rv iva l of a vaot rnaabor of undooirablo fotsnon boingo. Although 
hor lack of taeto i o par t of the scheme of Xi fo* i t tendo to 
25A 255 
degeneration^ f f fhuo f women nmot bo rootorod to the charge of man. 
Ludoviol reckoned woaica ohouM not bo onfEcsiehlood bocauoo ao tbo 
o^otodiano o f M f o & i-jitb, a l l tho otx-eagtlf and wooteiossos that involves 8 
256 
woaen cannot bo at tbo namo time ositsaoted w i t h tbo ordering of l i f Q o 
Wonen'-o nature pooaoonoD oteengths and woalmcmoo whieh 9 though o f 
i a e a l e u l a ' b l o value t o tfco puEpooea o f TMo0 soado# i t e dengo^ouo 
olosiosit i » tbo dirootiois of publ ic of f a t e s . 
Sa tbo f o u r t h chapter of bio l^^pt^tajj_^J^cmm.*r\ futo?o agd 
M ^ ^ M p "Jitetusjo Ueaasi" 0 iMdovioi naya tliat. toitborto tbo 
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GGBOoptioSi o f wjamZ$m!l\,$ han fcpczi 'Boo llvMo&v m addi t ion to 
GOOSC/VO asid jp-oifie&o&Gy &a opost 0 non i K u t ospoet of tho KCaiJy rxra 
tbo foilGVJitj/; a t t s ik i tooo 
ooouX^OojaCTvO o^ loodooo'bxpg Oi0t02^ OVO?? tho lfyQ'k)?#XX) 
©f & i f o D cad not :>Jsdt:va5,onX Sterls 5a thote pxiwmooo 
toSollicoisco o u f f i o i o a t t o avosotiaao^ c&f fcaalo teoils 
that isjiiaoodGloagMdo o f b£>no.»on& o toa i ty apd dooiaiesi 
XrOA'oslinii cvor-y p?ob3loo that i t ooaoossao b i n to tmdoJ?-> 
o t a M « l a £ a e t 0 o EOJ whobo psoooneo aloao aakbo t!:o 
©lala o f coapGl o^UGlit^ .a -ocaifout end traappasont 
asow-jaityo 2^ 0 
He doclsed a "OiocailEio Itoaalaoaaeo'o todisponoalblQ fos? tho ualvatiea 
of oedoEu tenavsityo Co advooatod tho Io{pl£oat£@a of eonettb&ig^p" 
GK& ttio uitb'drowal of WEIGH o M oxou^a tov i^atstoony f:ecn ia&aateialp 
eotzaos'siclo cad pafelio 2,£fo& on& tbo eovival of dcnootie iaduoteioo 
Ludovloi GOiiGodod to boing ahuood sathos?. tbaa anouoi?Gd i a Mo doaliaso 
w i t h fca in ic toe £»dood0 ko WGQ0 f©i? attempting to "eoavlneo *ao that 
uenosi i o en esiiual conplotoly devoid of cay I n t o l l o c t u a i appasatuo 
csa$ acroly ondowod with tho iau t ine ta s?o<gu&ait© f o r the attaiamont of 
26S 
bod i ly aGeo^Bit ioQo" 
TMoyioi boliovod tho cvghiovcroat of o i v i M n a t i o a had tolton placo no^o 
soatl i ly ia oooiotioo orgcaiood m pat2?£a2?ohai p^iaeiploco' ? Si tho 
ootur-ao of evolut ion each aos had evolved i n o t i a c t o & ouotioao aad mental 
po-vjoro ro la tod to tho k iad of l i f© that i t would have to load." 2a 
Mo solo of i s i i t £ a t o s 0 mm dovolopo 2cado3?oMp0 da^ina-aoo0 o r i g i n a l i t y 0 
iadopondoncoo 'In to? solo o f paonlvo i s i t a t o s 0 weasa dovolopa 
•og.tiaeieiaonoaaB iffSNaDponoiMMty;, ialtativGnoaQ D dopondaaeye^ • Aoeording 
to iiadovieio i f a cxilo io Gdo:.>iiatolgr ocnaippod ho w i l l psoeood to 
* 
i s i i t i a t o and to "load i n ovoicythiage 
S i M a k h p j g i j ^ 
pQ^m^iyop o f 19280 SAidoviei aayo that "bteth=--ooat3?ol hy loading 
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to tho t^SsM&saac&o X f c i t r A l o a of f a ' i i l i o o £p dyofpnioo^ 0 F(itu?o-°o 
way hao alwayo bccza to aoloot poo t«aa t a l i y3 
ooo :^? acvtenl oo3.oot.ttes tan oontr.ifmted a t a l l towore'lo 
tho ovolut ion ©f noaD i t - hno ctdao do poa't^notoliyp 
for? i t i o orily uhc&k aa iv^gvidnaS, i u foKnod tha t 
M a ohorsaetoriotibn and poto- . i t ia l i t ido are dotoE^Aaoflo 
end h iu f a t o i a t?:.p M.fo o t ^ g g i o ecu bo l o f t to 
dopoad upon thopJo^ 
ITo socJseaofi that i f tho avcrago healthy wc^aa°o ^eprodaetivo U f a i o 
©vor ttroatgr yocvKQp and tho o p t i n g l a t e r a l botwooa M r t h o i n healthy 
©OEiditioao i o two aad a h a l f yoa:.Q? then a fescily of a t leant e ight 
or tea oMSflwa ohonld ho tho aarciS' 8 A^00 i t i o o f tho uteioot 
iiipoKtaTico frc'..i tho otoadpoSnt of tho wolfa1?o of' any race or nation 
tha t borodi ty ohould "bo given an juany dinacco co poooiblo to aehiovo 
tho hoo'G ©or lbinat ica of ntoote oral i t iofJo V.uo a r t i f i c i a l Limitation 
of the f a c i l y hy biff th^ooatsol oao2l£ioo4ij;iauuio3eablo hordes e f tho 
boot i a ovo^r generation^ Ludov&ei ovora a t t r i b u t e * the loon o f 
dioesipliao i a nodosa oceioty and ttio py?ovoloneo of i a t l i v idua l i aa t© 
tho Cza i l f o a i l y oyotoDo • X-adoviei thought IteitqnioBo- which oooo 
nothing doalrablo i n l i f e or p'oro l i f b i wdo tba charaotor iu t io 
att'l-tudo of a l l b i r th^soa t ro l lor r ; and f o; t in io to ' ' v, 
000S1 both-wo f i n d tho. erne.jitroa;- v o . ^ o f 
oophiotgy. to :oappos?t a..pooitloa- that ' dooo .'not 
boar a LiQ^.oat'o bKaaizn.itioa0 tho 0030 •_: denial 
of tho healthywraaoa^o . r ight to aosnal 
f u a o t i o s i n g ' i a sos0 boo„ tho OOTID aoto o f 
iaeusafelb- paoo£iaion 0 whiehp-being only tho 
OKproooioa of .an ianato hopolodoaonn cad lack 
o f ^joio do viy.ro i n tho i s i d i v i d t ^ l bistfe^otiiTteoilor 
f o r ' ' for. inlotp calsoo M D w.loh m ; -briag : a l l > f i r r a i t y 
i n t o otop w i t h bio fuaoSoal. nayoh and i n t o biusnony 
w i t h M o obooquiloS dirge 
Ludoviei roceaiiGadod -psolengod l a c t a t i o n u n t i l "tho" ohiM~ i o two yooso 
o ld no ho thought i t vcvM provoat ooaoopt.icn0 and oacble tho tbroo 
year optionrn Sate'-val batwooa bi?.»tho t o bo attained c without any 
coatuaccptlvo pscotlcooo Y.o boliovod tho coano<juonQO to woaon who 
waited tho average twolvo or aoso yccro botwooa f i s o t moaotsuatioa and 
f i r o t prcraaraoy wao tho 3.O30 of tho tono 0 ot:eon(?th0 and of?ioioaey o f 
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t b o i r reproductive otsuotusooo ilo thought tha t whoa tho 
ot iFmlat ivo ob-esigoo whloh oeem1 Au tho oedema m& teoao .n o2 a 
woficai a t ovosy Qoaotraal po r i cd 0 GFO not fol lowed by thols? nosaal 
aGq&oiaap goatatftonp mirta^.<ltAQ:i o:ntl laotc t icao censor? of tbo b2caists>D 
'TO 
ovarioo 0 oad woab are of fsoqucat ooousTroaeoo"* £ b » D 0 a wc?.c& ufa© 
aasrioo whoa otao Ao twoaty«*f ivo ciicl a kc2£d tbo avorago ceo £a 
:jii£ji£sflj> C52d boo hor? f i s o t o M M a t twosaty^ois CE? twoaV^oraa £ • 
so t a t i vo ly o o a i l o i K:o parte?ioat fcr>.aio otsotsM bo sogBEdod op tbo 
aablca o f tbo <foy of Mfog Ms?tli-c«mt£ollo2?o sov l lo f i GO Eteitoasi)-
rad dootoso who adviqo anaoot&otieo f o r c h i l d - b i r t h o t i ^ t i s e d o s 
ascetic k i i l ^ o y o e ' Irjsdoviei thought that weaaa should boeojao jaoso 
soooaeilod t o ostsss^aarltal ps?o£paaeioQ0 cad epproeiato that pregnancy 
l o the f u l f A l l a o a t of t h o i r being cad a snore m e r c i f u l t o ro ina t ion of 
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a ro la t lonoMp than Dtosi lAty* Ho EoviXod the law forbidding 
sosrAage before ototooa oo abousdek Abortion @ w i t h i t o l o t h a l 
£&dko9 ohouid caly be granted t o the weaun who ! • non ta l ly defoetivo^ 
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as both horool f and po t en t i a l e M M ssd f^eraaca x-ubMsfe"* * L i f e oad 
not bo o f healthy mothosof^ ILudoviei advocated rendering abort ion 
i t o o m l t i p l i o a t i o a iavolvoa oaorlfAco of ocwotMag* .Bat* i t obould 
 I 
i l l e g a l ; " " Adeloseoat g i r l o o t o l d Mxesg con o f t h e i r father*o agog, 
or a t loaot cvor twonty^five* Tjudovioi thought wosiena9 tas te f o r 
domestic and oa toma l duties vca Atooaoui'ably noffo important t o thoa 
t t ea aoadc-iie IsiewlodgOp "oo rmeh. tj?aohn»" ' Ho cdofeod tfeo 
extraordinary ead ou&doH J?£DO i u tbo b i r th - r a t eo i n both Kaaoiot 
Staly csfi Nazi GoraaayD where d i f f AcultieD had boon plcsod $,n the 
pEoeuEteg of oontr-aceptivoo 0 raid Xosgo f o a i l i o o onoomagod« \!o 
oIiouM •SQOQS& Mghos otneatioa f©2? wonoa0 aad tbo pvarjtieo of aomskas 
easoors f o r won2on0 oo a vaoaao o f diopoaoiag ocro ly of thooe g i r l s 
who belong to cm i n f o s i o r b i o l o g i c a l olaoo « tho congenital f o a l B i o t . 
Ludcviol regarded feaiairan GO ^uot another l i b e r a l tricTi; and slogaa 
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ubioh r^.o'satod to CTIC^C fco,t£c:2 fee:?. c o i f aad tho I raq ©f M f o 
ladooc 0 n fsToodon to (p tjyscsG aad (looteoy tho voj?y iroraoJUis a<? 
M f o £as everybody o ' 
?,J±IOV.1O,/!, fcoliovofi tha t ; ;.:azi SoEicyy by ocaoo'at^v^a;'; nrsaa aa idea l 
of ws-nra an u i f o 0 r.othos? end denontio wsto0 oad i t o eoavletion that 
only tbess cna WCPCSJ ooct^o tep;>taonn aaft hoa l th 0 wao :ha hor^wsay w i t h 
raotsoGto'o cavl M o G'JIJ i d c a l o , ^ ILlotnooho taaerrntcod by toadosiono 
cad oMvcfey t&-ja"do x x o n 0 p^oo&ooXy wtot JUtto? wadorrctoedc, tha t i o 0 
psajvidiaa1 boi? With thcsorixj whosoby abo nay f tmot ioa aosszally an G 
eotbos and a w i f e* r/»ft<w&c£ GloSnod tba t i l i t lo i? boliovodp ao Ulotsoobo 
6A&Q tba t tbo V&%M o f a eoiaatey CEO tfbat t h e i r KoafoU? mako thorn o 
"St i o Eoa who Gersrapt tjcs:oa"0 declared Hiotaooboo 
t4aa& ovosythin^ tbat ve~:oa laofc oboiaM bo atoaod SOT? 
aad iropteovod i a raoa « f o s ©aa @roatoo f o r hiraoolf tho 
idea l of i-!c^nn0 aad wcsicm "oiiMo hornolf to tho idealooo 
'Jo raant odueato Boa botto^o :'224 
L'^eiovioi jfooksacd. that cao of tho p r i n c i p a l cotaooo of tbo W3s?oiotoat3y 
high sato of niatoraal aosb id i ty cad nos ta l i tyb co oloo o f tho GoaoEol 
pr-iwaloaoo of d i f f i c u l t y and paia i n ob iXd^Mrth 0 waa tho wplat ivo 
o o a i l l t y of tbo avoraz-o cetfeos? a t bos? f i r o t ob iM-b i r th , /<^ Ho 
rocro t tod tba t tfeo otatso of tbo f soo^a t iBG wcana woo 2,<3w boeaaoo 
o f ^ iiU3.1o='i)byib.ti\ aud £\»3?i.taaioKio~ ' KO advesatod laakiag wos?is 
outoido tbo hose i l l o c a l f o s ao r r i cd WOEOQ. l a bio paGGSosgooao 
aovol of 1939o Jjgapjpptoyg fedovloi idoalioco F/ary >]arkcr0 tbo 
do^ootio aorvaat 2ja Lxs?P f |eft©a-4S£tb ( 'o oaploy* fiho wao tho:e©iyjhly 
ecntoat to bor pooi t ioa cad w coaM Icoh w i t h -bos toa^co tbo p te lo ubo 
f loua tcd thei"? fKoo&CM cad f & o x y bofo^o bos?« 0 < s '" J Rood Eothora cm& 
b©i\oot7ivoo ofcouM bo p<j,blically Uoaouj?od csad sovjosdod V 0 aad domootio 
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oorvioo obGuM bo tb.o oaly ce0w.3jat.ica f e s a tfosnaa. 
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Jnu't ao ^xKlovio.i IJOTJOA b io I0or& £<xs tho:;?olo of uon ca.fi wcooa on 
Moler,1er2 os? l i f e fiiffo.-?cacoo0 tio d M tho naco i n safsrafl to tho 
Soiio o f aanlwrlt;/ vio--a ^dn jrcatfe* Ho sogsottod that tho tfeo 
p^teoiplo OO:?V':1GO that GOO oculd scctlos? to yonth 0 tbo ?ion tofitp o f 
dto ?..ifo o;„,;o;:?:lcri000 uao <2&no2x>d&tcxl of soopoot cr-ad dofosanoo i n an 
ago of a^giooi'Sotooto ekongo aeelafcod an 9p?.so^?ooo9c' o 
c«»ovon t h o p o oM'Ad?c«o who today bavo tho 
advantago of a w i o o pa??ont whooo orinosionod woald 
bo a valtiaoXo addi t ion to. thp£» iifo-«o.wirr?cF\t 0 
f o s f o i t t b i o advantage owing t o tho n e e d that do 
tho. vojp? a i s thoy teoathoe So sroopoot" noaloso i o 
do -IcDgos? tho tbfh'fgo St i n n o t < t e o # ^ 2 
y&dov&di 'o f aoo in t o - a l t a t i c n of na tura l atithoj*ity 0 c'iooiplisjo and-
ao'aicr?ity0 and tho atitusTa?. hio:raExjhy.3 o o n f l i e t o w i t h hio eonteadietogy 
faoe io t c sa l t a t i cn o f youth? Mo^ogaed^ng t h i n inocnoiotoasyo 
l fiuaov£o£ "oebenod tha t i n an asiotosEatic ooeioty m t o f i hy valwoo 
whieh ??oeo(3aiao o %afes$. hiom^ohy" av.eng liraem bo^asoo ofeiid 
adnlation. o t o i M ho dopsoeatod and tho c h i l d ' s ©leAaio cm adul t 
a t toa t ion Gi>7Gi'r\nG2?ihodq 9 ho adsalt ohonld Oiwplneo tho e b i l d ' s 
•pSLoacn&so psdnoiplo; 9 w i t h tho 9 !?oa!£ty p s i a o i p l e ' « Etoall f ami l ioo 
wo/.v) nnathowo, to J'ttidofvtlei txwaano tboy wore pa^ticttlcwly. ovcroo to 
dio@ip3.iao.ft JflMloviei demanded a t igh ten ing tap o f diooipii iso i n 
inotr^.et ica and t u i t i c n g %:o foj?Bal prof josipt ien o f sr&loo- t o oppooo 
tho d ioo ip l ino o f tho 9 xoa3.i ty p r i n e i p l o 9 to tho fcpuinoo p s o o o o d i n g 
fa?o tho oh i ld°o •ploaor®3 p r i n c i p l e 9 o t o holp tho c h i l d to aequiEO 
'teaotosy of l i f o i n tho Eoal wos?ldQo oo l f^ ' i oo ip l J i ao8 ofenotipewosit and 
hcdi3y ptsaiobpont o f ohildson i n cvosy dopo^feiont o f l i f o # paet icwlo^ly 
i a tho ho?.Oo' •'—"!.»,'ho oMM~ m o t ho oohoolod "and d ioolp i inod" to ad^fot 
"CO 
bio l i f e to tho dcoando of ocoioty? •' fedocici aqapr-iod. tha t t h o 
r-o-i'antio notioo.o of Gbild iHofejaetiea doeivod fa??n J.!oiif3OGass0o Y%&1& 
had l ed to i n d £ o e i p l i a o 0 ond ohouM ho e r a d £ e a t o d c 
oGsfno i o a feoos? end bottom ogooatos? i f oao not 
GE-fy diodiocop ovosy not ion of tho c h i l d ° B al logod 
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?-»?.;'*o>> i.1020?. wo*?t!i0 tat olso i f ore alweyo 
:?caeabor;j t l i a t bo who i o af;oat to ;otit on bio 
pi-wrr? ahoti'',cl r.ot bo ^nfedcl above hiw wbo5 i f not 
about to tabo i t o f f c baa a t leant wora i t i a 
l i f o ' j j £r;:y K-n3i«t», loago"?? thria tho o M M . W 
HCceat .bM ohervbi bo a:.1. cfaoatirri , i a l i f e . OP'-^o^vativoo rfaould 
jjoduee tbo odaGatioael nyatca°n OUE^IOUITSI. Hio a inisun roqaireaoatD 
of a oouad l i f e ohonld bo givea a rxaoh novo :b^jo??tr.at. pXa«o i n the 
coheol progmrjoo C'ho ohildroa of ^ g l a n d eaght to be taught t t o i r 
sa t ivo tonguo oopeoial iy 0 booaaco i t £0 o f value fes-i toy to day i n 
;sllO 'Ti l 
l i f e ? rho ohiof oh,] cot of odtioation obouM bo r,>aotory &n Xlfos 
y.aiaov.ioi abased tb io eoaviotioa w i t h I?iotaochc a who wreoto that tho 
tnoient feoolto "onbdned t h o i r inbosontly tenatiablo t M r o t f o r 
l&iowlo&go by t h e i r regard f o r M f o 0 by on idea l nood of L i f o = ctoeo 
they wiohod t o l i s r o tenodiatoly that wbioh thoy Xoasaat." 5 1 2 
m l a d o v i o i ' o naval o f 1921» ^M&MB^MM^Sfi GMddirgly@ tho 
berog prapenod a gwiad cohere of oduodtienrii #a£osene according t o 
which Kasgliohi wan t o boooao tho loadiag uufyjoet i a a l l olomoatary 
oehoolOe a t tbo coot of rrabjooto which ho thought nont working oiaoo 
ch i ldren f o r g o t ao ooan ao thoy otar tod vfo&kg end ttero.wao to be" 
Gtibrititatofi a new gaaaics t r a i n i n g " i n tho pound pr iac ip icB o f %l£.QnV* 
(Ti.'a>;te>? YK o f t i n 0 j ^ J ^ l j * U b ^ ? e A " ia t tOi t ion i " - > 9 
Zisdovici ooyo feapp.lncao end basiongr oro r.oro oaoi ly achieved by a 
people holding oouad viowo eoaoomiag l i f o t h a n a p e o p l e voraed i n 
imowlodge. ftYIy tb.ono oleaoato o f a oeholaotio ©urriou3.un LVSQ 
turned to p rac t i ca l use, or remembered, which came into da i ly use throughout l i fe 
A working claoo boy rcaoabera bio t u i t i e a $M 2?oadiage hseauoo t o 
praotioGO i t daiOy i a l i f o , 1 6 IJai lot tho oMldroa of the poos? woro 
o n f f i o i o n t l y in touch w i t h l i f e * a r o a l i t l o o to Imew i t o fundamental 
trutboo the ©biXCrca of the wealthy 0 rcaoved f r c a l i f o a o roaXitiGD 0 
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ooxso p a r t i c u l a r l y f i o r j e o ^ K t o to fcaOaotio daotriaoo'o''' • fedovioi 
thought ©Mlflroa obouM bo taught $teo 9oor2o©t° aoa».isag o f uordn 0 
to iupeset to thos a otooG?? of realiut&o idoao p,bout l i f o and 
ui^noaitya 
oooTtf.thtmt f o o l i n g a^r o f t*:o aatv.ral ropaloica 
that Ixja l thy boyo ;;ould i a o t i a e t i v o l y f o o l ttrja-.j&j 
a aora l ar pbilltwopMcul lou*:oa0 tboy -would £ovo}->:> 
tbolcoo bo able to abnos?o a philosophy of '31 :.'o0 tbo 
lack of wblcjU &r» 'education today i o one of i t u 
p r i n c i p a l l j io- . ' i ( j^oo3^ 
VTao amul education of a M f o loci i n a 2a2?go faaJLly i u „;oro valuable 
to tbo isadividuu-l aad tbo ixvoo then tbo abao:?ptlor.i o f i r fe^. . ;a t ioaf ^ 
liVafiou&oi boliovod that GZO V.CD oaly to l i v e a obort -itf-i^o J W * G tho 
learaod cod ooholarly to bo ccaviaood tha t oducatioia i n sto ;Caorator 
or goaraatoo of v i r tuoo J ?!loelpliao r/hoald bo tbo fteadrr^ccatril ob^oct 
of educa t ion ' fedovioi adciiscu aaoicat Oportr J O where boyo a t tbo 
ago of oovca l o f t tbo eojpaay cad tutelage of uoaoa o a t l r o ! y 0 Ira ©rdo 
to ecao wholly usdo5? tho o^porvioloa Of noa 0 t o givo thea f i t t i n g 
aodoin f o r teltatioap cafl to XOQEO acoaQ&tao arte cad u H l X o ? 8 2 ' Ho 
wT:D ^ t o l o r o a t of Go^cduQaticao Fo believed- oa ouocat ial broach of 
oducatioa. won not oosroly X e ^ i M e r l o i a g tbo. you^g -with liuO5cai,ur©0 -Vbo 
cs to 0 oad g i v i n g tkca ot'oadardp o f Qual i ty i i i naaEscaso cad Qpooehp. but 
above al'j.Q c u l t i v a t i n g tooto 3a '''-ifoo 
oootbo traisi teg of t h e i r oyo i a tbo aoothotico of tbo 
hsimon fojsn 0 oo rvo-to owablo thorn to jwVr> w.^th 
approsteato accuracy tbo Health^ Carriage 0 T o d i l y 
Z^?opOEtio»io0 • probable Ctuira©torD and Istcmirjao 'of 
the i r ' folloovjo ''.-anno •obcyyoy.ee bolpod ''to- dioor:?^-' 
iaa'to whoioocaoly aad psudoatly wfepa tho. t i ao -"ooiaoD 
f o r tkoa to decide oa tbo ObMco of ,-Q't-ato Pad ovea 
ii» tbo uhoioo o f t k o l r Aoo6cia*top'^/' 
Ho though Oehopoahauor had ant ic ipated a l a t e r nood by omptJaoioing tb 
iniportaskco i a cfiuootioa of aoouotoaiug the 'young s lad t o tbo fac ta 0 
doodo uad lawo of r o a ' i i t y 0 aad coadc^aiag tbo reading of f i o t i e a oad 
f ca t ao t i o s?oac2Qoo& o p o o i f i c a l l y tbo uorlso of locago aad IJaltor Geott 
0 "Above a i l th i j3go u 0 bo oa id 0 %o icaot o t r i v o t o load thca J^tbo 
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ehi ldroa to a oloar (jsonp o f E o a l i t y 0 " 0 5beosaao a eea Fxiy 
aot bo P M O to eeeo a niaplo coatoaoo0 a? add 0 d iv ide cad 
feaeticanD i t Ocoo aot ncaa tbat bo i o i^aosa&t, Sio £Y2?.y t ra iaod 
fcsBtir^n ubo oca j&aacfrp zowz ra ; i ra ln y r»arn{^> hort!OO0 t'cu'torartoift 
dai ry tetf-y> cad tbo hreidl:b.^ of da i ry eatt : io 0 a f i o . t d of 
oora aad b u i l d cad thatch a otaok 0 i o ac t if^aoraato''' fedovlei 
boMovocl tba t tboro ore Eiaay oupooto of biaaaa Gxictoaoo coaeoraiac 
uhieh ca"!.y a leaf? " l i fcoehcol fee ; - 3 eaa y i e l d vafeobAO iooooaoe 
2 9 <fho niotaaofeoea j i t b l o 
l a bio A_JDpfoaeQ^ffj^^ fo j^ Jog ios 0 Lsadovici oayo 
of tbo f i r o t t lsoo ohaptoro tbat tboy say apaoar to tbo o u p o r f i e l a l 
Hiotanobooa to bo ooatgary to tbo f l r o t ps?iaoi'plo o f a healthy rascality 
by loyiaff o i l otrooo m>?«a tbo datioo of tbo govoEaiag olaoooo to tbo 
uorlsia.;'; GIOOOOOO Sato bo ooyoo a t a t i a o whoa tbo le leured ciaoooo. 
do aot f u l f i l l t h e i r Gsstoeaoa aad profound datioo tboy ooooo fsrsiu boiae 
tbo ('i^oatos? por t ioa of a peoplo* Shoy a r e tbo vist&ao wb© ohouM bo 
OQCS?ifiGOd8 
oo*ia "uho oyoo of a phiiGocphor-p tho s a c r i f i c e of 
iaforiosJOo whoa tbo ontoaoiblo oupdriora aro oshaply 
paraoitoors or vory nearly no 0 i o oa in to le rab le ov i l» 
' i t i o only whoa tbo auporioro- are loadiatf a t read 
wareh 9 tbo boaofi to of whioh oast i nev i t ab ly ooadtteo 
to a t' ;roato:edecree of heal thy 0 f loar iehiai ; ; aud-
booaatifal l i f e « I t M eaiy thoa that tv o ooor i f i eo 
of (Ss^orioro eaa f o r oa iaotaat--bo-tolerated or 
ooadoaodo I t i a only tboa that- tho tronh asid tbooo 
<Vv/v»?A of poee:?r) i f thy aooooaity obowld- c.j?ioob' v:i$r 
with, tho oieoa ooaoeicaoo o f tho eoariraityp ...bq l o f t 
to worioa by tho wnyoido 0 i s : bo exploi ted f o r the Vpn 
p r o f i t o f l i f o g tbo intoaoi. ty and osoolloaio of l i f e . 
A l l propagation f o r oalvatioa i a a dooadoat qc'oloty ooaoisto i a 
t igh ten ing the o4?iaf;o of tbo boarto of tho people* hhat i a aoodod lo 
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a Vjilotiicolioci "tcrnovaltiatien of vciluoa0o fos? tbo iiooogaition 
Of Gi^05??.«? l i f o ubon I t appoa:-.;Oo y 
Ka^evio;1. boliovoA Uoaoo^&:Vvo:j obcrold i VJJXQ o v£go:?aao atto:.vot to 
<lrt,r;no.-I'.xvSo aooog tho pooplo a coi?al b.i«i.o uhAob. ucnld odoonto poblio 
©piaio-a to SOGCHAI a l l procreation of tho "annoaod and ta ln tod ao 
doopioablo and ::ovolt£ngo 1 I n M o ; \ jjoxYp&ar^ of_ Cicftpo:^atinuQ 
":Tidovie& ^oekcnr; tha t : l f tbo nouoeo.oao to tbo nat ion w h o a-?o nnhappy 
and yeofos? ohaago of any i'sind bofoso a oontitntaation o f tho'la? 
cnsfforiaso tboro i o a esueitil diotiaotloa botwaen thooo who ouffej? 
boGasoo of nnv7ioo eonditlono iripoood noon tuon by iraoonnido^ato 
£alos?o0 and tbooo who on-Cfes? fsoja tbomnolvon boeanno of t h o i r 
do£jonos£ieyo;> E£ eoji3osvativoo Boot tbo dcaando of tbo l a t t e r thoy 
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w i l l ponaiioo tbo whole nat ion and sodueo i t o vigonn and i t o otcadGEtos' 
ho os to l iod tba t np to tbo t loo of tbo (Jsand J3obollic3 0 wbon tbo 
monarob wan otilO. tbo psotooto® of tbo pooplor> tbo hoai th of tbo 
nat ion and i t a uolforo liad. boon r.attoso of govomicoBt ocncoszio Sho 
7.:f?->ioofj i n tbo n idd lo Agon oxtisnatod lomtontf i a .•.•Uas?©po by Rofvcwscs 
which aao^if iood tbo looo to tbo gi-oatosg, GGnoorvativoor, ao 5?caliDto 0 
nhould emaoMOs? tbo connd and hoaitby f i r o t and not bo oonuidcKato i n 
v\ogas?d to thooo pooplo who oro a dosagos to tbo l i f o of tho soot of tbo 
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con-ryinityo l'die vaot proport ion of tbcoo pooplo who osiotod i n 
tioopitalop honooo worhhonoc infis^iasiooo end pnivato fc-.rii3.ioo who trass 
not oolf^onppo:-?ting obould not bo soctisedod ao fiooisafoloiP^ P i ty 
ohonld only go to tbo i i a i t o d aoetiea of tbo na t ion that wao o t i i l 
wbolo and dooinabioo^ 
M f t o v i o i wao adoinodo by fow 0 ao p;?ophotioaAly do-sanding tbo nolootod 
oaer-ifioo of tbo vaeCft i n t o t a a l oicc.anto of aQQioty;P J IIo bosaldod 
"a aGKiondod oaonifieo of dogono^atoo isi uhat i o t i a i d l y teagiaod to 
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Oor.ia-'/i.t<r.O at<;b» tfr& aC t-lo :. :.OV\'GO:;?0 bloOaoGb'o. lb:o lo/i/iso:?? ;a&k,vofi 
•Siob •c\7or?A*i;y0 viola:?.eao olcsKr^o csiel «ov3.1' o£* ovary b:bi;1 OO^TOCI 
00 o \bo obGv:y;;b>i ob ' . c r i ^ ' * rb,cb;-:obo nbo'ivob -tfra y ^ r ^ e a 
ob bbo o'0;obl oobobVa):^ bbooo iy_;o :.;o o i ^xbbo 'vrbooo -r. 0 oibl 
m i ; OVOJI w&too <-•> nofc i t o u t k j 6.;ooo/xi ^ K K I - ' C ^ Q 
Cvbb. >'o •.:'!i9 f]_l:*.''(! ratejft n f e i r u b^^rftr/O 
bo;b:'/on- or-.\(l ro ib ixr :o o^b.^  -i&a, D'te/cndj, bboy'pder.i 
te o'taM f i s i . I - ^ y t?Abl 1)o i?cnsir.dGd. o f AjooH nsfl 
Ov5.X i-Aon iVo?/ .'lools n..M>i 'bK)s$ bruerwAsxifjfj : "u;,1 1;lAan 
fcl'ooo' nnnq vataoo -obn^b ovo?? fco'nteonn d£ . M f e t 
cab bAffo £3.e;;a o:a fcsoeAlb-Scoa oiidbloCToa-':tbbrv 
HiotHOGtjo psotootofi es&iau'u 4o&di»y a uoravl osttloa? of buin{p Asa frigon 
* " M f o £o oocoBbiobay feosall-0'^ Was ZJio$ri0ofco.£> TMotfleie 
a3& ttuti :bio??oQoco ;ncwos? 2.0 (.joool tM3,o$ 0,3,5, fei; djiEfcifio feola trotbsaoao 
,io bob* bbo' ;Sb?a£ psbaeAple o f tSfo&s? abbc?M;y £o •fcttat il\Q wools catl 
i:a-ecnoti-feuO('l f f - o / K no7?bnb» v !5io rA^OE-bhiiby of PTr.osr.y fe* tbo 
crteaa/; ?.o tho i-oblvo ftoso ubi.oti o^3.aSftb •Kioris? u i l i t o o v a ^ u d : ^ "So 
ooocbop oafi oiaf; 0 ojioc'fep. ogMnc 0 bbny0 fccnpc, ?s£i2>o Oppsoo'Oo nn.fi 
boon oiBtslsoaly i?;602j?sotod an os ^norrnlioos 
osocboivo £"02? t t o b i ^ o oatl lio ec^ x f f e ' l sr.o 
^oa-uomno-tbo^o bo on.as>^£t«orj cjvoa )-)i?»dorl% yotsyy 
ba bar r iM JifetU bx<;'o ^ ^ o u t e ^ i o r . i f c r « ba:a^iicf 
GCO-i^loOo Cj-i iur;: c2.63i<?£qo be..' G T7.6 t r^b^ioa t 
';G:-vD0. l;nb 0 i;io:x) ofk.4[> (v. TST>U:'.<3G1 « 3 O . ^ 
Cose) Li^'c; bo nu3E3..t?.c6Q i f f on flbool safco i o t o to cAbonica? " i ^ f l o v i e i 
boMcvOfl c2.te?i'dci3o ao-fe crvoic:jG uoo -fete boj;;ao3, oi' bxGtEiooboBo 
^iiaoaeb^'1 # tetoi Mo'is«5f tfeosio bod "bpoB ua o'aoSaal 
otsaiGjbo botuccri •;•".'.) atssrs^ cs.Ci bbo VCC^Q ubo b.onX'e^- o-..ul vbo of.cb.e 
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Kio ecaeopt o f 'cpcd* o f tbo pouorvfai i o tbo •r: ,£oto3? ixac lAty 1 ; ] 
tbo • G O O U * o r tbo wool-: i c tbo '.crtxstfu n o m l & t y ' . aletecatiu WDD 
tbo f i f f l ' S to 5»a l ino tbat tbo •rxntc:? r e a l i t y ' nybco A: ' / ' :? no;:o 
7/to 
a t t : a i a t i v o 0 aoro rail ao'.-o aocx>j/jabio cr, oa^-tbe 
•jj2xl 8 &a tbo 'caoto'i. 1 O O L B I ? / ^ ' i r ; C T ^ A O U t o a l l t l ryk onefe^j &,\7.o 
VjfjA 
woc!viiCf)C)«* Liotsioebo €$N$,QQQ. M f o I n t o OT. C J X X J K C & I G rr.\;1 fooeoailing 
11.ao, • trsn'l ^aiirLaiaoa tba t ubosjovos? t bo *Haoto5?* BOEcZ.£^r psjovnilod 
i t Savoreod est aoccaSfcif; 3.3ao of l i f o c:.u1 tt-o^ofo^o £p;vouj?od t?>o 
s M l t i p l i o a t i o a ©f a doater.b&o typo of >cc>»8 o£d t:o vc,o 0<ma3.?y 
eoiiivisiood -fckat wborovos? tfce'olavo aoscMigr 0 XJBO nuT>?cno0 I f t f o tended 
to f o l l o w tbo (taueoadia^; l iao t i (j.bo ybeiotia1?* os? •ol.cvo laorali ty* 
guftboA a l 1 jaosnSy C?M1. v i t a l v&etnaoa uiefcodr, c a d psofosrod to not tbo 
l i f o o f tfcu vfiiolo xio^ld a t otrbo c . s?atUos? rxsteaotJ^ o^Up tbat 
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dof io ioa t v i t a l i t y una tbo f j^oatoot aia o f a l ) r ^ c 
?vu t ib^ia t iau voluoo wiotsoG&Q scad n ib i l i o r io 
(2ooaCo»io60 do'^onoreatioiir, aud .'"death. L.'feoy tioso 
q'a.lo"52a-od to fe-vott:? tbo : . u l t i p l i c a i i o a o f .tfoo 
leant d e n i a b l e GP, oaytbe aarl s ao mQh0 conoito 
b in antioodeafce ami w i t h Ida oao doalisop e tho 
olovat:bM ox' tho t^po naa 9 0 nXunytJ boforo hi;a0 
ho. ottftdewsod OforrAotirm :»o:-;ality f^o^i top to 
bottom. '.»Ma. Barr i i f icaa t at tonpt on tho park o f 
thy i6i7 0 ha'do aod tho .wo2?t"ulooo9- t o ootobl ioh 
thomuclvoo rn' tho uorrb j«rtfo:<?f«X o:a oax?ttv9 rauut bo 
ofeoobetl at, a l l "oonto0 and - i j i th tojr?.iblo oesacofeiooo 
ho osli©r-to w t o a l t o r owe 
Sao l o a d e r to u t o ,Uiotf',nsbo c-ipoalot19 wao oMlgod to n ^ i f i c o tUo 
p i t y of tlio 'nlavo t w a l i t y 1 tsid I c ^ a to bo 'basdor' i n M G oyrapatbios 
Sa Lnaovio i 'D naval c f W'IQD JfeW.wjorjp tl>o ":iotnof?hoaa 
i;tiilbaao:lnf;'fcatttn bio pi?otor;rto )3iebaec'i y-a-fcino^j? tba t b3.a « b o i e o 
t\):;;yoGii b i o SiiMiaoq Glaciyo i-Ioi^Ao«a9 ciid tlio v i t a l l i^aoo l 7dllowon@ 
i t i u bio (iaty to xrar:of.o t!io l)0Gt& 'oba o t s o a ^ o t 0 cad tbo aoot boauti^ 
f « l CTJ onjrKio :Ct i n }Yi£o8o clouA©i.y Vbo 3 t y p o ' ei 1 yoada whQnwo 
u i a b to noo psonosvod nad ou l t ip2^dlo a TOootioa of t a o t o tbat oteSso 
to tbo voz-y s?ooto o f l i f o g tbo tlio oousoo of teian t ioo to* I t i o a 
v i t a l 0 l i f o o:? <loatbD niiootieue T&o ^olba^o ccr/jo^dr> tbat dooi;aablo 
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f?.oir"-r,nLi'';? Tir.r:.i T;r) :^:)fjo ; .astfi.t;,' ta?.t era Gtfjl? Sto o^ir tcS 
°^oc:'l* -to i*y r.ot or? ?.ivfcr; f e c i wMcfi ;",n Efi'i; oc^>?/^.t>Xo tUo 
en *u>. •v'cv&'U* <>•?• ].. 'cri ?A<?<; T,y c:jxy:j:ni\:?-i;> 1f.io (A';G"O:"";V;;O t o :. ;r2t£] >3.y 
f':<.v !De:.i:i!j :i-?rdiiteco0 :la -gcpoh^prw\9 © ^ J I O O t o fur; l'.a;»p M f e o clo 
t?»r,t i\ \ o c t f . n; wc::r;u*o ::c;.:?. vatoio An co?.c;?y tl:o c r toa t 
to t v l u l : t"t:.ov f,n;r^«iuQO l;r_n:i ca:?vivc2, 2s c C'.or;i;:^)llc . 0 !;X;C:JO tfc© 
offo:-.' t ' ; I r j :>.£Vi?c3itoo >~,"o a pa-ate?.' c l ; i . i t o roc i^ l r j ceil ntzjjc-i'ioi? 
r;:",L/ji;u ewc»? f.3.X trouo wt-.o OKO HO:JO 3 O G & X M O 8 K , s? ic^» i the oor&o 
t t o b?ls2c10 tsio ©:?.Vyplctl3 cmd t i l : ; pVypic:.\i tj;?oG^i-.0 wl-.G' tevo su> 
olcina xih'-vlZjVQVQZQ cavl wl'.cn cn'ly Ot^.n^laad*^ lic; s ttr.O, tiio tButo 
to cnoayxr-^o to ue#/d.;.)ly«»""'^ Qiz? kfccmu . j i x^ teoo ' iloCl&QVJten b io 
l i f e to opposing tl-io a o r a l l t y wM@kis t-iooraAas o i u ^ i i i t y fcotwooa. tanaa 
I'3Q:LH{-,-J9 clvoo tbo foa?. of 'oi-oiatb tho D C E C elr^oco of u a w i v v l GO t t o 
?'•:;'.( .Civ:lc:l txAiot'od t l io t cna eor\M not hanin to cooorsMl unftO. tho valiio 
wMch uvlzoo At v&etuoiio to uayj?i£ico tho £>^-*os? tfeo. loon l u 
"&?r.ncv(iluo(i i n t o tho otklea-i vr.liio t l i c t i t " in vl:.-vj/JVio. to o a c r i f i c o 
» ^ , ' i u y w . u O j .utuu..'-ci.ij.;icj{} c v t u W - K U J I J J . X C U J X . ) u^juitj^u CJ»IMIAM-J. , W J . U U A V U I » • d o 
c IxxzOzzi CMO. m Cv/oooro cacfeh-cuM not ho cXr.oijocl to *lxvo» v.'ho cacr^o 
to tho t lo£ i i ?»b lo^ 3 ' M o v i o i psaiooa tfeo Elc^lo /i^o"9 ^ < ' ^ • 
jpoplo uoro eMof!!.y c^.e;lo'j^3.t.ir:,alc, ra:2 t?iopofo:»?o Mew tlio lr:.;n o f 
t5OT-a.il c.a:l (lonis/ablo Xt t?ao sooofAiiao^l t t ia t i a tines of Scmlno 
c.iC Oi:i(2c"]5.e30 t!:o aoiCTl ocir.0 f i ^ n ' u , X? nai5P:l?ioo woro feromtivo 
t l io tmooand waro tho v i o t i t i o ohooono 
o«»5:^o rto^iloeo in yois&cAo a-? ',l:«.ut5jc3fjri0 ??ooultiii3 
fecu opiclcxjiec U Q K M 0 £OS? .ixir.5t:'"aoo0 fcioiicas* for? 
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ffco : '): "J; ""'CY. : o f tho -craZTir, t^o- e:rot?aoo C•.:.(". 
f t o iC^oto of $K> tfcr^^tyy Xfc ..to t sGo tl*at 
tT ;or o f ton d£.d t*$rt fttri I f ? XJTCT.O ratftvo^ f t o ^ 
Ho to UG5?0 thoy aocsi lcd tlAO (liQt&o'd.d itooTif" to 
Wo tscismoo o f tl io rftypt<L) lo^icapy tota;>od i n 
tab?.?? Hidcto, t>v?.^ p- Gii a T;^ouf that t i b m wan 
:• re !:!:- t*>ofe ; '?'>oncr) c ^ ' i tfcat tlicy- woso aat 
rtirtto r.D T>?»*jacl?.y "ois^os^J.f.Mcco • ri-i rxxa) wonM 
r n*;(! oat^ t;o ;:;,'Ti) : : ; r a : f : o : . v f a f j t y tv\y- cto of 
t't;o ao:-^Gi7lod^c'l J ; O ^ C F & O £ O O Q - o f t f o nSccad:* a t 
a dcs!€Ksc/S.ta£ otkoa foantr, w;:\n the s a t i s f a c t i o n 
o f l«">"dsaa a J.o}»:<? wko t'-ail pi.o'botVwoA bi^nolU? a t 
t t o s;ooo;l:Vi of cfeojj eadp nocr:idiy 0 t«o.t wbos 
coat t-jDO ocmdczsaoS i>y tao aaskot iappoetos i t 
waa noKC?.?^ " f ^ v o i to tf'.o i ior ! ; f . t f? .n s ^4 
top pAty nfcoaM cat to ttio oe l f l ioj? o f l,U'o wl\o djxynOp o r who i o 
wcimCa<a0 fe tlto fi;ay 9. oatl act to tb:> docoaoxato wfeo tteoatcxio of? 
Mnf.to the, l i v o o of tacno nosdal oicccato csut valaabio to xlio c a t i o d l 
XsaQmleS. ??Gefccaoci tfco osi tcsla; of Goco£osat:len i n fa s to t l i a t wo 
pocoonrjp wMeh csacblod iso to dot-o^-iMo fhouo wtio eaa "bo cxypotod t o 
©aarcatoo i a tlioik? pDye^c-is^yDieal oolso^up tfto CREvivoa o f toiso&ity in 
o clonispMo foLiip aad n t x ^ a t o , o f dx^^osa- t ica t t a t do'tfolop Ast t i n 
teacao end ccatal ly d o f l e i o a t 0 a f forded r.» adouaato uaaiu oa t-Meb 
J??>G<52^0 ooiost ica cmd o l i n i m t i t e i G O T M soad&3,y p3KXK>od»* v Po 
adaoeatod f a f a ^ t i o i d o fcr? a!U i a f a i i t o t k i t did; act ^jeaMbd to Ecot 
pcy^f'^pbiyaiGal o-Spaclcsaa • eoaoiotont irith tlia ~o^~v';tvol • o f t l io go,eo 
a c lootoMo f © 5 B S 
c c s a ^elGratJoa, o f ttto sc^fiea. fes? t t c na^stf.ty of 
infant liffe would H f , op i t WOKO 5 ra, i^oa am- i^ f^eca 
tho f;>on/to q f •fAwlt 'hirrr'r.'rii'ty a'AX 'oyer? tfeo oivj,JJ.no(l 
uosldr, cafl aoatoro ca oaosaotso Q*iGt3iit of loot ^)eio <tea/*c, 
v i \ ? E O rafl .iraaocoaoo to tfco 'Aifo o f wt r i ioac of'pooplea^ 
D f t y fo? tlio •tsi(7oni3al)2a t i c m t asucl ty t o thoic ©oleosa* W'o o l to i^a^ ioa 
of f c u f M a o cntl wo-.Aifi o o a t i c o B t a l f t y W O D M aoo&.mc^y tt?a waijgo o f 
ooeio^'o ti'TTS. f o y t e c o o , S o soblbot p f t y was to otieeo-oz? tbo 
dwiBd"i.te ; r; ol-ito rati to oavo tboai £mn eoatcDiantion cncl ostorainntiora 
t)y t!>o feefifloQ o f tto z^namm toly tfcat l i f o wea ld fcavo ocssati^r 
wMofe Qffcsod ocrio caaso%tco o f faty . ro worfeMnooo to t'ao mtioa-
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f f o ZJBS&JISX} CxiOd loiv.) iWXu! to oooioty tl>ra 
I 'ao^u'Jlo I-;v,;-: viiio o:.' ottiee t ja f foaor 8 vjeeaticjo 
whffo f t a ; .a^dnr^a afff,;.; oa'V a.:o f o l l o w ; : i : , i 0 t'....o 
taoiwaMo p"affeao:.'.> by- tco «cat:t.iu<>uo ?^f ica ho 
ilioeoof; a f ! 0 n.-ovontn t l x M f o of txad'JJcdf.) O f 
trltt fofXc;;<-i}/:0(v;;u:-?nnB of id-'a/ fa?? tho ocaadp 
ti:oaofo:?o- wo aa f t to f o cb?,o to yai; aa:':; a.oaaV 
away a l l ' iaoaaa/olo n a f f a o : o 0 t -jaot an wo f.o 
dajaaaofo oa,Y.a.a;nn t:^:..;;;, ava.aa,n# f«'X.\ly .VJ 
WOO&SI '«) t!.-o naoatoot aoaoy TsoSh t h -tlio tju€for?Q5?o 
rati to t f ' j r ,2 ocma cent©. jyo:-.<ar ies i-.-ko to,'-p ) •a^.oitco 
o^cl saSaeoo, tybrcm a l f a?o?? ? 'QgXrxl f a s tlx> 'T3p?zeep 
of -taii^y, £cu3;iooo y oad sav-nta-laod at tao ecat o f 
ooo:cori of i-d'AMCTB of pcando oaofc. ?/oa??p oha&M 1>oecr.io 
I'CBCO f o r tLo :?txzjQVj"&on o f t'Lo' oeau:le and fo:a t^o 
tattss? cmjflSPKBit of f i f o tfco. ooaad. S&OMO L&atrS 
ovoa Tx: ooaotaafc: J clcno ay9 w hltao!fSthe s^ad i . i i /^ . t 
faaofe oa ^astdeaJxii' c^vowanwlof >8 rai l wl.o:<?o0 ; l f 
a G O o a o a 5 . - y 8 taoy cjoald j;ay tuiaouK? to tnoyo w&o liad 
oonfo:??7f)ti tae only hcnbSlt that ttio "botehod oa?. <?o»i f'e:v 
oa tao-ooaad — $Loik» owa do^aatiino firoa t'iio wosld^VQ 
Who tliouoat aad e ro t ica of oa^.^ig tfto dwdad2fa& oonsxl ntoslso oa i/niea 
tLo fotaao of tao JICYOACSI depoadod0 Liaddvaei ti:ouaatB woaM noutsaiiso 
tho i r«i t±ai foQl&aap o f roau'Aa:loa at tho v l o l o n t oMsin t i t ioa of 
d( \ ^ao^a uoo * 
9.bo baawty of 1-ifo cad aattaro £o tha t a"'.}, thp nont v A t a l aetipas fvre 
• f ; o l f 5 . u a 4 r a t f c i i f ] . 1 ' ' (iyploafAyo iVadov-LoJ, aatd tteat ixaaD^alU.ty wao not 
a p5?cof o f dosoaosaoy. '.?.;Uo 'fr-ait^n otozdd.iuatica of crindaaio would 
I-OCJ ! t!->.o o ' i i ^ iM^t i t s i of aiKylQiid'D 1)ottos? otooko. J :i!he ea,t.1.0i)Bl 
stiouM alwayo zoaaxva hio effor- t r j aad t!io f K u i t o of M o laboua? f o r the 
caocoaa of t I : o r j o of t&c; oua ^ o u t Et WL^ U V.\ oatai5h_ait. oy. ^ao 
eo3ico2A7ativo co::tii>itac:a.\t to ooaocavo ttxo f d a o t i t y . o f the aat ioa 'o 
iactitat5,o:?a a id ts. 5 adltioaa» tmoh a QC^'aitaea'h wan not that of the 
orcwd of HiuitvGWrtf* ont.ics8orr4to0p aooo:?diaa to Jiisdovioi* L a ^ l a n d ' a 
f i s o t coasosa wao ao:? am poovolo vjho wor;o .1a acoil 0 aot ryewia'i oa aay 
otjaa? a l i c a K c f a c o c o ? ^ 
T-adovd(iI*o » p ^ ^ a . f p 7 i . ^ i { 3 o ? . D l , o f 1 9 5 1 0 i-c dovotod to Mo elaboration 
of a IJioteoolioca ao ia do>;i» iO'iatrj of wt?ieh ape to "bo foisad 3a Mo 
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? ^ j L ^ _ J ^ # Q j ^ o ^ o ©f 1927O xAieh bo dofinoo sroHgiea ao eaoaooo 
x?itb llfoo 
psofismd oad ©xaltivatod aoa of xjaatoa 
opi2lta 0 XJUOOO ooano of oolf io tho out©omo ©f 
boaltby topalrioo opslagiag fsscn tbo abuadaat OHO5?@T 
and oo2?oaity ©f bio boiagj a©t ©aly a f f imo bis ©xm 
oolf oad tbo aaivos?co x-jith ovosy bsoath bo taboo 0 
but by tbo iatimoto l3a@u2.bdgo bo asquisoe of l i f o 
tteoxsgb tbo iatoaoity ©f b io mm v i t a l i t y 0 bo foq lo 
dooply a t ©ao vttfo ovosytbiac olao tbat liyob© 
Bogoaorato pooplo d© not bavo tho v i t a l i t y s?oqMoito foz? soligioxao 
osperioneoo "Zhoy aioxsidos'otaad Eoligioa ao CbsioMaa ethical 
©bQOEvaseoo What woo aoodod0 aeeeMiag to todovieir, uao a novol 
religion baood upon a posooptioa of tbo powoy bohind ghsae3ona0 fsood 
Sma a l l astioao of Gbeiotiaa o th ieo?^ Xa bio Roliffiea f ^ _ l a f i d e l o 0 
tadevici oayo Mo iatoatiea i s to outlisad a s o l i g i © s fo^ th©oo x-jh© 
©aaaot boliovo in GhEiotioaity osd yot d© not uioh to Eoiaala 
dootituto ©f tsaaseoadoatal qtsostieaoo ° Ho dofiaoo soligioa ao 
Qaa5o solatieaobip aa& attitude t© the powos bo beliovoo to bo tbo 
author of l i f o Gild tbo uaivorooo 5borefoEQD tbo tondoaoy t© sogasd 
s?oligiQsi aosoly GO a satta^ ©f E O E U I O XJGO tontamoxsat to adaittiag oa 
iaadoqwato gsosp of i t ^ ' g "tbo rniad eapefolo of holdiag tbio faloo 
|~mos'ol-| vio^ creat bo xsablo t© iraogiao tbo awfulaeoo of tbo iavis iblo 
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iafluoaooo at woxk i a tbo x*iag0p GO i t xroroo" 'Sho l i f o foreoo 
thai Xmdoviei dosiroo t*e l ive in aoeoud vJitb 9 BTO dov©id ©f Chriotiaa 
raoKality0 Iatus?o givoo xso tho naadato £&s tbooo oyaieal a©tioao 
tbat asro posfosmod aolf iobly 0 Flsnasiohing l i f o ohould bo xmahaeklofio 
2bo B O S G I duty of 00a i a oeeioty io t© pgemoto and dofoad a l l tbo 
iaflxaoaeoD x?hi©h favour superior oad flouriobimg l i f o D oad to seooibt 
cad ©ondoaa a l l tb©oo iaflaoaooo x?Meh favour doea&oat aad dogoaorato 
tonoa l i f o 0 Bvosytbiag oloo doaotoo a BiDimdos?otaading @f tbo ftaaetioa 
of oompoDDim « t© otsongtboa tbo aatiea© Thlo soligioa SGS 
iafldolo txmio to Ito oxm ©©©ouat tbo foaaativo oad impsstioatosy 
poworo of tbo l i f o forooQ.0 cad migbt bo eailod a "aatx^al s?oXigIosaBo 
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Sto othio i o ®©aoioto&t V7itfo a l e t h a l efcoabor fos "femes salMofo" 
cad cataiXa 0 a t tlio v c x y loaotp tk> v i o l e n t o l i s l rac t ioa of aolootod 
Xoaos? GEQA> noatal dofeetivoDo ' Et l o a sogecosativo Esaniaro t t ia t 
t 7 i l l c;t:<?oagtk;aa ttao nat ion 0 ao tbo??a io$ 
oootio ovidoaoo to oliow t l i a t t i t ) oiynyrAIry oad ite> l;oada 
holding uceioty tagotho?? UOKO dootpayed "by tho nnciont 
Upnsrtea eianton o f i d l i n g AlX^fatcd isifonto i n t o tho 
plaeo ecjLXod Apotbotaoo a dcop eavoEa sear Hotrnt 
Vhggot&n0 o r by tho aaoiozvfc I teea cut J ton of tasXlsag 
oiri iXasly i l l < >&wou3?od in fan to ovo:«? tfco oide o f t l io 
'.laspoioa nooks ^ 
M d o v l e i aado-ao a t to-apt t o eoacoal tho f a e t t l i a t tho afioptod t h io 
otfeie from Miotaoetop She oaly obutaelo to Ajiotancbp'o °t2aaaval<=> 
nat ion of valuoo 0 uao G t e i o t i o a l t y aad i t o cos?Md Xogiono of the 
o i e k l y 0 tho pu&aXoat and tho Ga-rigroaoouo who would f i g h t to pronorvo 
t h c i i ' p a r a s i t i c a l doaiinlon ovor oocioty 0 according to Ludovicio 
3o ICaohiavolliaa HoalloB 
Sn hlo A j3ofQB£j0^f_ Jiudovioi 
Xamontu that oiaco tho publ ica t ion of &.eMp,voll i°o ).je:lace o p i a i a n 
l a Europe oa tho r e l a t i o n of poXi t ioa l to pr ivate nosa l i t y boo boon 
bopcXoooXy dlvidcdo I]h^lcad°o achievements bad boon duo to t o r aetis? 
and tsteaphing e n t i r e l y on Waehiavolliaa Xiaoo 0 Faohiavoll ian roaliCT 
Eoano o 
oooia 's?olat ioa to i a t o s i a l p o l i t i c o 0 that tho mos-als 
fox? tho c h i l d cannot coaotsaia ©3? -^smssoX tho parent g 
and i n %O£OTXMQQ to oxtoCT .al pol i t ieoo- tha t tho morals 
vMQh smlo tho conduct of each i n d i v i d u a l nenbor? o f 
tho hoE'd to M B Koighbeuj?,, oaaaot ooaDtaain or tajesHol 
tho Inados o f tho ho??d i a M o pooi t ioa o f do-Ooados -QS? 
aooailant f a s ing a hoo t i l o or otsango hordo^^ 1 
P o l i t i c a l doaXa and ps?oaiooD and eontraata cannot aad rauot a o t "bo 
jndgod fs?oa the otandpoint o f psivato aoraXityo Aa osdo2?Xy o to to i a 
cao i a t-Meb. tbo "iafea^feoKfl' n o m l i t y Aw oboosvpd txy a l l oitiRoaOo 
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&bo o&bplo e i t l n o a t£-uut tho psaytiyo o f b lu varea'Aity w i l l 
ultimate)!;/ bo s?op3M and n»o t aot bo aftakoa loo t tho fomda t ioa 
of *E;bo nat ion 5 a vis tuo bo ^idusji i iotlo Caly tfco c'.&to eosa racetieo 
tho c ^ i i o c l e;?aft of p o l i t i c o £si v7taiob v-iioo0 daoopt:".cn0 o:r.d 
vjo-5 
(liool^iaboo.v.Oii am osiliutodo bolitAoa'A erii p^ivoto aGra l i ty aeo 
toocrroo&iolos' 
En M o Abjpfpjico^of Ccmnp^va^e.n0 Ludoviei cayo t h a t tfco solo of tho 
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Goaoorvativo p o l i t i o i e a l o one o f soalicao bbo o m o o m t i v p kaowo 
Qwemcfa. about t l ie Gharcaetor io t i eo cad p o t o n t i a l i t i o o o f the poop lo 0 aral 
about tho otosaol QhcsaotoEiotioa of h e a l t h y aq^inol l a (^sorcl, , b© 
bo able bo jadco whether p o l i t i c a l ini iova^iono osx> jest i l iot ie os? 
faataot ico 
oooWhothor thoy aro i n koopisi^ w i t h tho eto^aal 
atvtaso of tnoa0 GS? ttio p a s t i Q u l a j ? ehoraetos ' of b i o 
aa t ioa 0 ox? whether t l ioy apply csaly tp-awssloo 
fiobl5.no 0 faixyop or otbo^bro^ojatic f ie t ioaOj , trho 
GlotiQ- noon to o u l t tho 05i"i{paoloB o f fctaadroda of 
nodosa. feDjsO=l)?aln6<l 'oefcoaou©^^ 
b'bo CoaaosvGtAvo p o l i t i c i a n okould only 'bo ooneoEaod wi th ooearirjc tko 
osctoaoioa o f hio cira ac t ion 0 a jiowos? GO tho nat ica tu a l i v in? ; tfcia.'.'o 
oad i t o l i f o and i d e n t i t y can oaly 'bo ooaBOSvod l>y o35pa>noioa0 £'o 
okoaM bo psoparad t o est f i s h i l y sad s w i f t l y to doal w i t h the v i s 
M a j o r t jhioh throatoao to osiforoo ehaaco on the aatioa f^oiu outside© 
Eoecsspo tho via major eaa only oomo cm tho r eou l t of en estoaoloa o f 
not) 
powos? oil. tho par t of anothos nat iea© i'bo ooaaowativo auot otoad-
f&o.t ly . s?of«cj0. to hotroy bio poni t ion o f vecllom and onto5?taia. soiiiontio 
ideals l i k o f r a t o m i t y and universal love© I b a l i o n alone i o found to 
woi&o i t aloao eon bo tsuotod to Eaia ta in end pseoaor-vo tho i d o a t l t y of 
tho aatioas "Zt i o not o uattoff of fasiey 0 i t i s a a a i t o r of c t c s i a l 
Imao™' LA'ao r c a l i o t kaowo that thoro ava aomo won whocc n a t u j » 
iiiioliJiOD thoti to snslo and othoso whoae ao/wurc inel tooo thorn to QOJTVCO 
AD & p o l i t i o o l Eoal iot tho Goaoosvativo ooaadD eold and {-'looEy 
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oopa^od u i t b tho m a a a t i o o i^;? b o l i o v i a j i n tlio acfeosol 'JS 
fehcsroat ^?.aht of ovoiry i a f l i v M i t a l to o o l i t A e c l liho:?i-y 0 
GOKtaomativo bol ioveop 3iZso Vieeiiat :':0Xio{fcX2oioc 
ooon^".tvt e l l no'i r.-'o Oi^oetod;> by tbo {ysfcjKrCl 
G c a o t i t i t i c a o f Ltniaa » a t t i s o 0 "to otata i t to 
Cjc;v(X;.: mut c . r."d t!r.C; r;c;i":o raoa CSQ i u a ^*uioc5.c:5? 
nc^'ior? cterAc':K>«t t y tnko ©prro of - tha t (pvcr-.-^'.iont oa 
w h i c h tho err ion habpincoo ciopoi idOo^O 
Eoalioa eoaotitetoo tho eoaqosvativo f a i t h i a j j o l i t i o o boeouuo i t i o 
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tho c a l y h o l i o f tha t voz?s.()0 i f tho object i o to prouosrTO •ebo aatxoas 
)2ut0 i a ©rdos? to bo s c o l i o t i c ) o a eosteia hoalthiaooo oad aossnality 
of outlook an3 weeonoa?.yo^ tbo -i?o:>?ioo rad Uooooxyotivoo0 'had •cluaya 
boon tbo doniaoao of S S I E G I d io t s io to oad tbo Uhigo and Z-ibos?aio o f 
tho t&mpP^ Eooidoo ~otniaia{ ;; tbo 110.^ 0 healthy o l o n c a t s i a tbo 
popuXatioa g tbo eoauteat cad a t toa t ivo eoataot vKLta eternal and 
aa tura l laws which agr icu l ture ca^oiao upoa tbooo on^a^ed i n i t j , 
toafio to jfoaj? i a tbo £mscl populatioa a siorco ?. soaliotie a t t i t ude to 
l i f o tbxaa that t-jhieh eca bo cu l t iva t ed i a tot-sic o 5?borofo200 when at 
tbo tirao of tbo Grand i tobc l l ion tho f ix-ot ^reat na t iona l d i v i s i o n 
eeourzxjd oa a /_p?cat p o l i t i c a l ieuuo tbo " ii?oij"Susal=A^T'ieultuirc ,,l 
} asty" feuad i t o o l f cssxvybd i a tbo pro ' tootlea owl dofoaoo of tbo 
Growap agaiaot tbo S.JM^cHfebanotiQa^^^^ A f t e r 
acelainia^ I ' iachiavol l i GO tbo {jreatcot p o l i t i c a l thinker 3uror;o b.ad 
LtiOcia^^ ia- obaytor- VXX'p ?ru*by ©ao ohould 00 a GoabOivat ivG"^ ^ 0 
.budovici indioatoo na t iona l ©spaaoloa GO a noooopity of ©oaoosvative 
soalianio 'ilioro ia no aora l treong0 ho oayo0 "^ bo oispanoioa o f a 
hoalthy 0- flom?iohin t~; cad cu l t i va t ed pooplo a t tbo ; coot of ih for io j? 
AOS 
QGva^pOo5 9 2ho i l fe i t ioh Bnpiso as a aoaao of ac t iona l ospaa3 io« 0 
al loyiao ' f o r tbo proaoivtfatioa of na t iona l i d o a t l t y 0 i u eouoat ia l ly tbo 
,40(5 
oroatiea of G ooaociouD on? "uneoaDOlcuo^ ooaoo^vatiorao bo a 
ecnaersatlvo i o to fatso ©old r o a l i t i o o w i t h QWS&ZO ead X\>eolutioa 0 aad 
to ©ppooo (ivamQexiinr-; soacatieiono 
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ooo'tftopiario ^ o r x o i t only wioh .diDiXXvioieaaeat 
and €ooG9tloa 0 fcavo taken the plaeo o f nat ional aad 
;-?or.liutfte o » i o a t a t i e n n i a tbo ainda of JiiXXicau of 
tho pop'tilat.xoxio Abotraqt we-edup havia/j only 
f aa tan t io ««3 '^e^atiean 0 nnaclatod i a GVOT^T nonno 
to f a o t o 9 now sr^ Xo r.iajoseitioo ou onco oaly t yma te 
o'oaldo ^ i a l c o t i t t o s l y v y i t b m t fereratxoa aew 
(':a;:w the nedoan i;'"a i n t o the o taee t t o f:VT-at and t o 
cXrc:eur?0 r.o i f tie ae taa l 'y hero- ccao ev iden t 
Eolat ion to l i f o o -And xceiaX dofpao3?r.ticn whiob, 
UOI*.QU "ica p:»xs?.o to fe?beaa fovoairX'. faaoieo and 
wMa:j OTKI, will<=o 0 ^ tbo^wiopn 0 ecaaliecto ttio oife-= 
at iea and iaoroaoo i t n f y?avity 04^~/ 
Oeaeoevatica ropsoooato the only a o a l i c t i e aad elaocieal aooiotoneo.. 
thoao i o to XibeacXica 5 oooialiowp and othoa 5?c;.?antio pororuuiicnoo 
Lu'lQV&Ql thoa^ht & would ho iiroouo&blo to eoaoeave the i d e n t i t y of 
r e r e a d i f tho dohatiohosy of aoaeatie idoao woao allowed to eontiauoo 
l-MG7tol°o dofoano o f r o a l i r a i o b a i X l l e a t l y displayed i n Wtoo 
ffaloo Asnimpj^iQ^3^f_c^^^^ o f 1921 o Hio tank i o to redefine 
oontcaposy p o l i t i c a l vocabulary according to s?oalloao l a ehaptes? IS, 
"<jBotloo"^^9 Ludoviei nayo that aatuaa i o u t t e r l y n o r a i 0 v.ifo i o 
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hopoloosly Tiajnoto L i f e i o not eoaoeraod w i t h juotieoo 
oooMio aaia faXXo csa both, tho jua t and tho wn;jnoto 
Cho huaaiecno k i l l o tho Juqt and un juo t*a l ike 0 
t'ho l i g h t e n i n g batno the houeo of tho ,iant- aad 
imjtaot i n d i f i ' c a o a t i y 0 5'jieroboo food on the''pure 
and 'undof i lcd v fcgin j n o t 00 savonouoly to apen 
tho po l lu ted jadoo IPubosouloois deoo not pio:-: 
aad cb.00005 i t k i l l o whoac i t GGSI02 
'Jlio "wo;.d "^uotloo 9 i o :uiocaAino2>oUij ohoii a l l i e d Co L i f e l " ^ .Society 
ondoavouao to o i t i g a t o aaturo'a hcaah s-nXo by aoono o f preventing 0 2 
aooua^ing uaaoeoeDaay ouffoa-ungf) bat society eaaaot divoaco i t o o l f 
caapXotoXy fecu I ^ f o o ^ yooioty i o bound to aot w i t h nattaro and 
allow aatii-go°o lewo to operate w i t h cornpaaativo faocdoa i n boa aidsto 
i lcat iealaaiy i a sognsd to tho co t of paeoreatieao l a jno t i co i o 
aootod i a tho voay aot of pacoaoatioa 0 x-jhich io oooont ia l ly a aa ta ra l 
act othojHJioo ooeiety would dio<> '«'!bo c h i l d eaa have no ohoioo ovoa 
whpthor? oa not i t i o bosa0 on i t o paaoato0 os tjbieb nc% i t ofcoraXd bo 0 
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JauOloo i o &^$&G3o2o a t tho vory i-oot of 21fo i tool f <•> 
5L-co2;OGtic^o Mbo a i l i ^ i i f c u t a t i o n o of M£o . I t i o us^nnbe i t 
par t o f tho bargain wMoh i o H f o b a noGoccary oisrvivcl of 
v i t a l a mora l i ty tr.i.tv&'i c i:o:;al i ;uo:w^» bTicao ap.tr.ro v;oopa ou& 
oven bo obv i l i cod aociat:loa 0 eo i t dooo i n p?ocroctiozi 0 there cannot 
f a i l to cs&xxa? ia jaot iooe Uiueo to o^bor to o i ^ i v o oaa i o hound 
to oHoo iict&ro a eor toia codioiao of fcoo play i n M o occiotieQ 0 a 
ce r t a in ocdioua of :b^nutioo cannot bo v<mo70(l f r o n evoa tfco ooat 
iCoel GcznvaltyP^ bouoatialbVo tao i dea l of ^notioo onovata to an 
c t t i t i i d o of b o o t i i i t y to l i f c 0 boeauao i t i o t a a tooun t to a r o fuoa l 
t o acoopt l i f e 5 o %'Z&Q&L:CI£ l-'bn otecaSLd aeeopt r o a l i t y s 
i l l ! L i f e 9 a l i o l i t anil- ohcdo0 a l l t o r 
onoito5ioatQ a l l tor iaoi toaoat t© mon to compoto 
u i t n onorcy dad o p i r i t i n has £uao 9 depondu f o r 
aorc than h a l f of i t s eharno proeiooly on tho 
f o o t that ob.o i n aibraX o that i o to 'oay0 that 
oho prbduedp i n c c p r , i i t i c o s coatraoto and divergent 
typoog, i n d i f f e r e n t l y B lov ioh ly^ without tahiHjO 
thought0 without noroy» Jj'or c a l l i p to tho hravpg 
to tho:. "stout; of h.eaat0 and to tho OAhrenturouD1 ..cad 
opir i tode 'ibbxoo who i n tho widat o f t h l o r roa t 
_afivoaturo ory etit ».Swjuotiool 8 o i t he r Miooadorotaadj) 
op w i l f t^lly fiiOiOproGont tho wfeolb oc! icco«^^ 
1-bo catbonetioieno o>? ra iboaa l iu fe l i f c l o o o motiono^ nuok ao c f i u c l i t y 0 
oro inapplieahlo to tho world o f a c t i v i t y cad rea l i ty .* According to 
£udbvie± 8 tho toro •ocj.uality'* Beans nothing raoro than a aathesiatieal 
abstract ion boeauoo i t i a u n r e a l ; / M f o oensaot ho rohocroodp and c 
lifc^honchloap cannot h© oa leu la tod ; ' 
todoyiei'o not ion of roaliom i o foasiaatoivcly osproaood i n hie 
saovol o f 1923s 'i^nph^^sm p when tho l iero 9 todro do IiQiidon0 wclfeo on 
tho Couth yaaao o f buocos to indueo o ECod o f roolicio to aooiot h!hi i n 
d o o i d i n n whotfeor to renounce hio fiance^ tlx) non- -v i ta l t / i l d r o d B / j h t Q 
laidovicl doooriboo tho e f foe t a of tho Eowao on ibadre do i'i^udoa* "ualilso 
cnythiaG oloo in tho Encllnh oGoaory0 tho Jtovmo prc.noto i n thjo 
hohoMor- a elear cad s o a l i o t i c a t t i t a d o to l i f e * i^oy l o f t nothia^ 
to i n d i v i d u a l fanoy f f cad proaotofi jjoalions 
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o„o. ; aahod ooatcaaa0 feoo foaa a l l tl 'o hfa 'aa 
Kyotoiay cad rou'aatio ooasotu oaaaooted by vroodlpad 
d f n t a f o t o 0 rod ,'.:eo—iia:-; eo i t aoaoD t l o zfu& pvoh 
of. raa^odaooDp. Inpol lo t i tho weadoror to elaraity end 
K^eoap-rtjfniiia loaloo fhcy ao?:o elcnoiGal i a tho 
aoaoo t l i a t 0 an th.oir aoeuiar; d id aot fctzrlt p a r t l y 
f a the. iboivco rad- aaat ly to ibo riac'l of tho 
fj?K)«tatc2?« f t d i d &ot doncad aaoa the f a t t o a ° a 
coot"; oa oci.'aa];o:iav f o a l t s oaafoaatfoaoc>'••-> 
Waoir aabitoaay tono 0 which offoadu sonaatiooQ eoaoiotod to r.oaainy 
fl'M 
oao t M r y aad ao otbor<r - ahoy aaonhawodly osh ib i t t b o i r fossae 
"thoy t t eoc t oat thois.' naocloo aad ofneuc boaoath tho thiay-on li 
oovoriaG o f t u r f o o f toa thoy rrovoal thc ia vosy boaooV3 I t ou^joctn 
a d o e r mooainso S'Jo opportunity do l o f t to tho aosbid exosoino of 
iaaoiaatioao iisa foo lo hotaad to G"vo M O owa boia:; a sioeaiac oaiid 
oaoh IdaoliaosDo cad ho tarao iaaaxdoc. Ho himoolf nuot bcecaie ao 
p l a i a to halo oua ni&d ao tho fowao arc plala t o Mas f5:,»Jboir extrorao 
loaoliaooo i av i too a r o a l i o t i e ouravaiBG up of raeaaiage a l l rouado" 
/iadre do aoudoa f o l t tho iToeliotlc iaf luonoo of tbo Sc*mo* Uo Zsaeu 
t i iu oaai oooainG aad what ho p.ocate ao a o a l i o t i o a l l y pondorod ttaat i f 
Ivildx'od a laht d io l fhad b io nootorfulaooa 0 bio uilfa&aooop thea i t uao 
qcontioaeblo that oho aeooptod Mm an a wfeolo<> roiiiana oho proponed 
to tiakos? w i t h h:ha a l l b io l i f o p %ta t i l 0 i a tho ead 0 "ao boeaao a Cl ldred 
u i t b a ooa 4o uautomioal p o e u l i a r i t i o o « , fho pooi t ion UO.B-O f aa tao t io 
oao 0 oad tho ssoro bo ooatGiaplatod tho damm0 tbo noso p e r f e c t l y ho 
roa l i sod t h i s a f t oau roiaariwlo aad ua reu l i a t io to oappooo t t o \ j poopio 
oould bo a l te red i a that i-;oy0 Guch vjaa tho soaliQa iaduuod by tho 
AJovmo tha t t h io f i o r s o conoluoion wao < ; , u r n e d ^pon AacLras 
ooohtiy had ho oolcotod Lild'aod? Ivao bo not aluo 
t r y i n c to u i o l d ' t h o ch iao l at tho olovontb boar? 
oooHo oiohed to caho ho:-? bo t to r ablo to act up 
to b in i d o a i D noro dovotod 0 f i u f f i c i o a t l y gayoloaato 
t o ho aoio oarolooo ohoat bos? oaa d i ; > j i t y oa 
( ,:a'.Ghtng 0 oa whntovos? tho t7©rd x/o.n foa tho t M a ^ 
aho forbddo Mu to troopouo oa 0 oothin aao tho 
soacatio aoaoos.ioo Ixo bad j an t coadcraiodooola f a o t 
bo vm about to do tho ooao t h i i i g f o r yMoh a 
nomoat ajjo ho bad ooaderaaod nild^odS^^ 0 
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i . t . i i ; x.r.'i '"Avt aoi'uVro&oa to ubioh Ci-o '! of tho 7ouau bed led 
t " : ' 0 b io ; : o a l ° l i f o o i tua t ioa had boon vrooontcd to bio a£ud v i v i d l y * 
J.frory ou t l ine o f t h i n ECG3. i / i o t ^ x UP:; ti*?r-r;£> nad G3.CP.TO ri'or? chp.:jp 
c i i t l i aeo a:.o ;:onX o:? » t r ; A 9 c u t l f « o ; : 0 'fa o:-'.der to l i v e and abido by 
t h e i r L'ocl;b;i) c, r:o::. :.:7r,t •jzxccca te^to °Trr:*'fcx:':0o 3ad~o Co r^v lon 
woo abt^dcatXy endowed u i t h t : tho to;fi\ooo that i f ) ront t iu i to f o r 
r o a 2 i a u o « 4 3 ? 
i:i:o t i ne liccl oc^o 0 cooondbi^ to : 'udoviei 0 to S©OO;-/?5.GO : x o l i t i t i o a l i y 
tl;o i n e v i t a b i l i t y o f vioSoaeo cs$ n c o r i f i o o 0 cad rca l iovleaXIy to 
ooleot tbo uootion o: r oXer.co.trj i a tbo world or tbo aat ion that uhouM 
bo oliriinatodo ' St woo i l l u n o r y to oapgooo tbat violoneo cad 
oaosl f ioo ooaooo when UP,S ooo:;orj0 'Fjioro are two a l toraa t ivou 
aaor i f iooo tbat nay ho oxooatod ao tbo c o r o l l a r y of tbo vlalonco 
goaoratod by tbo roprodiiotivo f r a c t i o n of a ocxnaaityo Hi thor tbo 
Eoprodttot iva fuae t ioa ho r o o t r i e t o d i a tbo na lo 0 or tho 
violence nay be unloaded oa otbor pooploBp Budoviel proforsod tbo 
l a t t e r p.o tbo Hoot r o o l i o t i e s 
Solo i a a po r foe t l y pradtioablo -cad laadablo 
i.iotbcd of aou t ra l i c i ac vibloaeo t f i t k i a a eo:«'"-vi*aity0 
aad a l l &rbat pooplo -bavb; t r i e d i t c a d oupocodod ,ia 
praotioi i iG i t o '£*ho":b i o ao roaoon why while i n f e r i o r 
raooo regain i t oboulcl ovor -conoo to bo a fioaomro of 
r o l i o f © ^ ^ 
F'itbortoQ tbo operation of uoaouroo to a l l o t tbo incidence or neutra l ise 
tbo o f f o o t of violoaeo (pnoratod by iaaa0o roproduotivo func t ion bad 
boon haphanard or aooMontal 0 osoopt i a war t i r o o 75udovloi 
odvooatod the deliberate ooiootioa o f tbo iaoideaeo of tbq vio3.oaoo 0 
the obandoiicr.eat of a l l oTaie ida l e b©lTtt ioaD« l ilso brwiooc^mal:ityD 
b i r t h c o n t r o l 0 m>noonlatioa 0 cad tho d i u t r i t m t ' i o a o f tbo burden o f 
s a c r i f i c e over i n f e r i o r raeoo ebreado and ,tefoi?ior henon produeto 
i a a l l olaoooo i a the na t i ca 0 £&t 0 the f i r o t cad snoot i^por toa t 
otop was to oooaro tho iaculeat ioa of scalier* asoac; the poptilcco 0 
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tha t violence^ cad thrv.'ofoao rjaoaifioo.;, e raa j t he sxrwwal fa<;n 
nr/.;;lo:i:.-2 l i f e i n racy uoy that vc.a dooi^ablog and f a c t a l l aeaantio 
no'co ;OD which yr-?oaico c n i t y cad hoauuay r a o r ; xon 9 without tho aood 
flip 
of I'o:-?o:'.i)lo d i i j a laGoaoat oa r ;aoaif lco y woao £:..LV1I:1&I»* ' 
l a d e v l c i Icaontod that "duo to ttio ftaoic aa;1 iaevaoblo aoaoatieien 
o f Aa^f,o :^:ea<>a p o l i t i c o 1 ^ '• ^vtXioa p o l i t i c i a n s a both ;?chot3a end 
Conoora/ativoj, woao o t i l l aopaaatod by a ohnsa f:..on raohiavolXicn 
oovoa-axnt and d o o l h t o w i t h Corior-a aGwoafj*'^ Uo t ; ^ ? a t i t aocnlaod 
a docaoo of l!cwuocuaa of t ta f jowio boadoain;*; on aon in l defec t to 
aocaad the avoaago c i v i l i s e d aan an eoaxrapt i 5oXativo to nature* 
L^otaao i o blaol; ui3h dnp l i c i tya falaohoodg deception^ and tho o p t i c a l 
coatoint of juu t ieo end £ai:a^_)ioyc 
• ••Ifeom tho Xcr?«or ocsaivoiea to the ca t , the 
eorsr.oaant end the ottosrj f??cn tho oaraonfXa'jo 
o f hoa eaoataaos that aas<;[uoaado as Jxoni: jato 
ob;]oets9 or whose---coato uc&o thea i n v i s i b l e , to 
t ko i a paoy9 .d<jwn t o the caphibieau 'aM insects 
•bo- poao tbenpolveo o f f oo twin's 9 Xoavoog 
ktveaXono. f oXXow<»iTibooto0 oaeloa- o^crota^ .tho5?o 
i o not a d i a b o l i c a l doviee. w i t h .whien satuao has 
aot ant ic ipated ' the ot'">"^ae; and. callow.mooo of. 
oaa ha?gi;a?os t h i r ;u 3 eadisusg, cad liarcoacas*^ 
I t i o otiose to oools the tfoo'to of aayaonal vaXao . ia m t u r o as tho 
l i f e foaooo aao i ad i f foaoa t to what noii aadoastaad a s good- end o v i l 8 
idooo which havo no Keaaing outoido hitaan fjffottpo, Iloreality i o cs 
aeoulioa to Ran ao henoy i o to the l i f e of the honey boo. 'Jhoaofoaos 
i f ono i n ca l l ed upon to c;ow,rmp " . i t i o wisoa and oafoa to side w i t h 
aaeblavoXXia^ than w i t h i^oofeo aad ilaathQa^1^^^ . 
4* D l i t i O H 
"a h i s in t roduc t ion to bio A )>£on c o o f Aaistooaao?r* A teat hsea foa 
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ro-rf,on3 Xnoc)vicl A'AAentoo V2.r, :'ntontiep. to provide tho frxJ'do- Xiaoo 
f o r \ f o c?-ort?cn o f o no:? o'Vito cq p ho f ; o ^ j P til p o l i t i c a l nt£ii^/;?.oo6 
end e l l tho f luc tua t ions of f e r t e o whioh havo attended tho M o t o r y 
of r r i o t o c : ".G:1OO0 VO.VO not oo r i o t e d of a ot:nio vf.o between tho nr laeivj lo 
of c r i c f ;eo:-ncy end a core desirable pr inoivloo bet o f a st:n<neIo 
hotocon tho p r inc ip l e of arioteeraoy rod i t o representat ion, , o r 9 o f 
erieteoraoy vorouo tho ar iotoorato* Ariutooraoy i n tho prlnGiplo of 
M f / o ^ ' a r_o to a l l v i t a l nat ters there i c Url a r i ^ h t and o unci':; 
op.lniGna fJbe poojplou end na t ion) oho cot en er ioteooat ie yxnnoinloo 
w i l l Ucvo a f u l l lease of l i f e ^ D?ery nat ion produces on o l i t o that 
MO 
tr. superior to tho "top end bottom doo'o"»' JJCHO cjaiu'clo end acno nori 
tteafco to a f o r t u i t r m s end rare concatenation of happy oiroui in treasons, 
ore bom tho onenpiars of f l o n r i o h i n : ; l i f o ^ l i f e i n i t o rcn iora o f 
beauty 9. hoa l th 0 v i{ jom' 9 f i l l and oocooity w i t h i n tho opooioog w h i l o t 
others are bom tho oneaplora of r.iodiooro on inpovoriohod l i f o . ' Sfco 
sniQuos0 " l i b o Ghiidron" c are oiiaply utiles to f o o l and to respond to 
those who understand uatQ Jufi-'p then cor rec t ly ~ the o l i t o . Rio 
aohio^u-ientt) o? t l o raoo one so lo ly thoco of tho o l i t o s 
bUotfeor wo turn to tho oaoordotal erbntoeraoy 
o f ; V.y/G> the bnoao o f ; ;e:m§ tao fratabas of 
}.adia8 tho Jown of .tho dobort 9 the Atepctrido o f 
A t t i e ('roooo9 tho Aatrieioae o f Aoneb or tho 
(tasaacsa n o b i l i t y of tho. Ibtddlo Agorjg. wo hro 
©oneomod w i t h tho boot that a pa r t i cu la r pooplo 
;;crc. able t s ccbicra i n the r c r r i a ; o f f l o u i : i b h i n c 
specimens 
Aho h i s t o ry of thoco pooploo' biLoh cu l turp i o tho s tory of tho 
a r io toera t io iaf luonoo they undoKwcsat*^ And 8 i f tho p r inc ip l e of 
o>?iotaoraoyf wMeh i o tho £« iae i$Jo o f l i f o y had nuf ibrod a r.cncntary 
defeat-, i t was not boecjnc of tho otra:;elo w i t h c snperior »sol : i t ioa* 
of the problem of covoracoat but beoanso of tho ouporooorjion of tho 
sronihund o l i t o hy a yoimn end v i t a l ones "Ariotooraoy vcrouo tho 
Ar is tocra ts • 
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tiCKoorvativoo obould oats-ant tfeo actios a o f&turo t o oa oMtos i J aa 
M a A'JOofcjig.o off, fioaoe;.^a,£)Uficrclo& aayu ooauorvatioai hou a 
popular or oaotorior, cad aa o^elanivo or ccotorio meeiiija^* ?.t io 
d o cnotprie c/.x:aia;-* of coaooSfwivtea that ; ?aidovlei eXaiaa ho ip 
fo^-aa~atiaa« * 1 o cayo tho v a l i a i t y of tho c l r l a for? ohna^o tear) 
eea tho qaootioa, of c r a l i t y 8 A feratcr^ ovcrXco!?od 'fey oaoh eoaoorvativoo 
oa D-^sop T)iornoli- 0 rsd load f h f h OocAX* V&oro cro two foreon da 
aatioaaX XAffo which oonotaatly o o a f l i o t w i t h troaaait'y' s aatural aad 
dcoply rootod paediloctioa ia- favaiar o f a otahio cavironraate, Whoy 
oro tho roaowaX of tho aotioa'o poraaaaol with oaoh f roah ftonoratioag 
oad tho ohoffan: of coataia ocotioao of tl-o aation uadcr tsaeoagoaial 
oiaoaaotcaGOOo KatQ oaoh e.f theoo l i f e forooo oro roproooatod fay 
too d i o t i a o t oloonoo of noa.o v?ho jaoweoaoro say ho e i the r oupernornal 
or Qtatiioisial. OaXy tho e l i t e have tho r i g h t to clonour for obaago as 
pao5??aooQ ao thoy bavo eoao iato tho world w i t h maaXition whieh aako 
taoa oaaoaior to t lx: o tcadardo c spoe tpd hy tho otDblo oraviroaaoat*^ 
Ucano.wati.voo aa.ot ho caidod t y t a i n d ia t i r?ot ioa p which i p tho cootorio 
coimotofSon of eoanervatinnc ond ra ther thca boiaa noroly aa a t t i t u d e 
of caution cad obutruoticn i a . tho any of a l l chr^'-pp whioh. in tho 
popular oad cr.otoa.io eoraotatioa of Q o a n o r v a t i c a 0 oootorio G o a a o r v a t i a n 
i o aii a t t i t u d e of pro tec t ion aaaiaot thooo obonisoo which aro sorely 
, . . . . . . . 4/:';, 
' a a t armoct of Goai;orvn.tiaa which w i l l alwoyo 
oauno- i t to ho loved by tfeo irraeroat 9 tbou$i. 
hcaXthy ^ad centoatcd oldrcsato i a thb -pannon- Ao 
prooiaoly i t o teadonoy t o © b o t r w o t aovof ty aad 
oha.?/;o<}. but t h a t p.ripocst o f i t whioh w i l l oan.no i ^ 
t o p r e v a i l cad t o nhiao /jloriouoly i a tho nation, 3 
l":*ntoryo i o Ata toadoaoy t o paovoa.t nab f r r r i 
attaorr'.ari; aad f a o a uaro.adia{; tbroa'jbout tho Anntit^ 
a t a o a n of tho oo"aata^?»4b0 
12) paonoatod onotoaio ooaooaaatinn DO tho pronor^/atian of tho notion*o 
i d o a t l t y ttiroa:';ticat tho prcooonnon of otiaa^Gp hy a otoady coaoora about 
CiiaaMty i a tho x/bo?.o of tho aatioa'n X i f n ^ S %o p r i ae ia lo of 
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y-'v2.orXwl9u ooagosvatioa to t l i c t KO I f c i ^ p (£.><yji\i:$0 trad c a ^ i v i B g 
u'aolo oojs I)o ecnBOiTvod I T duo sct'jvsd i u n o t pci/J -to Ato <pG3,;tty<, 
tkr.ecfoz'Or) GoaDos-entivoB i .Taut 'bo f M d o d 'by <mrMtr , t l \ ro ^lCo«i^Qt£oao 
i f t : i ! ; l i ! \ t . :Uo ?,0 oO OQ-loX^BO t o ?i.VOd""" 
i : i ('Af.r.nfervJC'j oaor :vo- m t -to rV^oioo t ro^ i t t o 
ec iemto t o s a t i o r i a l ota io i t loo^^ 
J!O \;hoi\"vu; tl 'O i 'rtr.-iinj? o f v, Ocaooi^xmtivo y o l l o y 'to noot t i i a KOG&O o f 
it io C{jo end t o £swo:-?fc tko doconoraoy ttofc tlseo/jozs depended t^poa t l to 
AcjA 
r.udovie^.'c) o l i t i c a i n eo:?tr.l:aly c o a a i o t o x t vj i t fo tfeo Moeo o f M D 
BontOBo r.viG4ooo?iOfli UAUfcaafc efoaolufce blorojeeby ead d i o c i p l i a o nina 
v joaM novor liavo tao aooao o f o o a t i r m a l l y aQlf^oissaoeaiia'^ S i ioso l f* 
laotaocsio ^feoac*-* a v i t a l c r io toorQGy O 'AOUM look ugprt i t s e l f co i t o 
cua j t t o t i f & o a t i o & p cvad ohoaid accost w i t h a fjood oonaciorico tfco 
.C0C3?iflCQ o f t f i o aoauoo "o<ao otecaltl t o saduood t o .slaves ^rsotirunioato 
through a?i u ^ o t o o r a t i c osdor o f uoc lo tyo Oiotaaoko sref&cod t o 
"boliova t l i a t pea os?o oqua! 0 ead advocator t ko pr-octieo o f tiolibozato 
e u t a i i l i o h u t e t bo rocai 'dod as a aoeooncsy molo o f ^ c d a t i c a aad jrank 
csad a QUasp clivisiesa o f olcoooop t-jitto f l i o e l i t o at tt>e hoc/H* lib 
"boMovod M o o l o o i o a uea t o oismd f o r o Hoclootod a f e o s i « y 0 " f o ? t l i o 
Cfolfi to tfeo o f vbo ( , f a p , T ? t e o " \ - : h a Mv&®a llomi^ ?'iiotoo 0. Oonfiaeitis 
lHofecufir.cdr. <Tori'i:'.Q Gi"5?<!,r;t0 \)tio eciivos?tecl Li'>n t tecu^i l i tfcods? suMSQo 
Gi f ro^noo i n t o c Diss©?? £\i \iblolx t'-.oy om-r tlaououJ.vco cad t fee is 
doetS'aoo i ? o f l o o t e d 0 WOT?TO tHio t y y o o f loadoso t o -nhora ITIotsoeto 
so fo r sod vrtioB fto opofeo o f 9!iig5jes,a 3Oia0o XJcXAa^ 'o ?..%o a l l oibas? 
f m j c t A o a o 0 seccmisoo tV.o ozoat fo:»? i t o o c l c ^ t a c t i f i e G t l o a s 
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• ••\«}}jo ;m?.XXy f j c c a t TM1O?Z sbrxiboa hin psouith in-
o 'or i lna i ing an bpoob, a l>a2?tye a' nation o>? tho 
uo:eM c t o ul'/j Tsnnt" cttorrr,1»Yj& of. caab o f tVcocg 
i t (loori n o t foXXo;; utj'ifc. tl>o ' lotiv© WOWGJ? 
pr.o-jalMzi ' : h f - i oi^onM KOGena?,: ?!/,;/ J;o tfho 
GcouuiouB p t i sa f t i t o f t i i o 'iiont nuvaataoo o f 
\>"ao::o bo '.:i''X<r.; «•> t > a t :lr> ; 'or.-o'-V cv f t o s r ^ i t o c o 
of: :en-''rupnao •o?,cr:oXy rvioooiatoo. vJ l t l i i',j3f!tvLisr;o 
^ a i f g ; ; ^ ^xoraXX;? U;.:of , 3 liouovcv^ A - J / J 
<2j?.y dcaooicsir> m o t i v a t i o n i o t?>o <' ; * a t i £ i « a t i O i s o f 
l i l t ) Aw^i l t ev&o wiXX t;> pernor?. 4k'1* 
: iao <xily o/';oic:i t / t i ioa ao ;}ar ; t i f i<\ i )Xo 5 aeowvOAufj* t;> J-eAioyZo'X rati 
yiot^fj«l- .o Q i o t l»a t o f t t o © X i t o ; - ' " S i Sa&K7icj£»o novo!; o f 1 2 i a e 
raanoX j?c)l?.riWoHj0 t l i o iJiotyoolaofm UoXoatlo piTGoXalrao. t b a t a i s o M c r 
i o (iiseaoo t h a t Is&XXs >;ifo« M f o o«a oa*Jy bo ooearoa ay o^clor imposed 
Tjy est o X i t o tfetit l^icv;a lio;-; t o choooo as<3 s o j e d t eex-seetly i a aXX v i t a l 
natto2?D = aa t o elioooo t l i o vn?onr; t h i n g i n " l i f e UOCMO doatfe. 
Jesaao Gordon, in £a j r t ?p re fop j to^ o f a . t l ro ioo^OT^Lod , _la3g> 
ca b i o glGa,thbofi[> i n o t e u c t a GomW iivrynnosfcoa tfoat M u onXy -cMXd by 
Gattto^i'ao HoyXo moot Xoad a l i f e of uioeiplino c a l t ^ r d o a i p . ' n© 
Burst ooaseh f o r fiiffiealtioB,, tmu Xoos.'a t o d i o t i i ^ t l c h oottfeou b o l i o f o 
wiiiffci 5;!e5?o3.y roako a mm f e e l tisppy GS.<£ a t eaoo 9 aa'I "boXiofu wfcSch a ro 
d i o c o n e o s t i n g , t&oa/$r t r u e , i f feo i s a lo&de?? uo must leasm t o 
oae??if.ioG foXXowo t o M o puEpoG©^/'"' t>ec lGty" io "but o f \w^e 
or f^aa ioa t ioa f o r oxp lo i t . i s t f j e^oataeea* 6 6 2B b i o nove l o f 1920, goo Old 
f o r j ] o l ' f , o s L u d o v i c i csyD t ^ a t i l l Dost aioi>. 'luu.t.'u its u U©MU© o f 
r m o X i t y , o pwos? of d i o e s t e i a a t i o a w l i i c h i n t u i t i v e l y va luae othes? 
nosis "a f o o l i n g o f e o r t c i n t y ^OTiViXy acocx-ninnien i t , wMob. io ao 
rjyotcz'Aoun ao t l io e v i t o i o o upoa wMel i i t i a 'baaou iB x n t a a ^ l b l o and 
elitioiv©, 0' ' "Jtioa '?&•£& lions;/ f i ^ f e f e j ^ i j t I ; o bo?ro9 Qoafsonto Oil? 
Jooopfe UttXX;loa& i t i o in-taait ivoXy JjatiiuatoA t o t l ' o Xn;i;tci.*g a fiaiaTJoieX 
En^imto,, t i i c t Ixxtii l ioasy i J i c ^ a r a i o o f geso aaS v i t a X o u a l i t y ^ ^ 
l^zo o l o v o a t h HGEmai.o o f i.-'iffXe 9 i w yfliat Itonog. Uioljigos i o tiooox'i'tjod 9 
r losp i to Iyi,u f i f t j ' ^ f i v o ycasro o f r .^o 9 as B r?ci p,crliauly vi( ;osoiiQ csatl 
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$cmii;*»l®d"?:ai> ; : r a a X'o G ^ O t:>o .Inpsonnion ©:? I I L & O O O v i t a l i t y 
mrt r/feo"irr"j(io^'^ Ho boMovocI tfiri-fc tsalooo tho Tioot $n tao l i n c l 
i i w o u.?,oo t t o ")oti\; "bciU.oy t t o ; l s e l a i r . t o lor.i2o.'.'nM'i> cotaM novo?? 
kudovAei 'blioa; ;kt t a o t o^oa t'iio Itorjoot f o r a o f c^cas&oircnooo 0 t k ) 
voM* pcvols t r i l l t l :o lioif-r, .of c u t eLo?;)on-0 ?)o:.~orit &.»cvi l?Ac£C5X)t">y 2>y tfeo 
firrjO'fe'.oe i t ajr")?.on •Cfcai;? Zo^o::?;;) t o performs "-/or? u. a e o i o t y Anpl ioo 
coaoDio^-r, £ t i l l a t i o n u i : V V o.V iwr^jonc cad dooAreo!} I t a ino te'*VAioo 
a hior-o ore 'J.ooo ign&fesn o u t l o o k oa l i f e * D&b I w a>?o t t o n o t!)wa/;p 
poooAKLo u i t f o x i t r.oaV" Fo feoliovotl tho fciotosy d£ a l l 
^jxliervA m?oj?no ra t i in i iova t ic&Q doadnntra tcd thr - t £rj3s>7?QV£\ii.nr> 
elwaagou p.-«?o fvUfoyo t l i o o f 0, io&dinc; 0 . c . e t l vo 0 e i x t G d 0 cad c o e l l 
o M t o e ot2?ivi?i£ w i t h s e a l end clotoj?aJ.nr,t;i.or>. t o j jec l i lno on Adoclc 
Saosr&o dt2et.H0 mncoo potte i n t o At cad roco lvo t i i o f e ofonjjo** 
ISio IOD/AOOT o? t l i o •Ecnecl iao Jbaedogcr^oo? "ho tJ.oo:t?xsft uoti 'M VCMQ&OI 
tliQ imtidnciX AAfo u i t h o t i t ijr.v:lEtr? jreooiirno t o t l i o d l m & j o & i t o d voto0 
tvnii e o i i o t i t n t l c s j ; ! v - M o v i e i o i t o d 0.0 o ^ c ^ - o n £ a Moto:sy o f aa 
olkVfco inpoDXi-ic Aty u i i i l os 0, j?oluetoz:t o~s dvea T-oot i ln iiiuyy t>o 
Pso too tca t iiofosanti.OHi 0 tho Cv?nr>.d JloTbellAoag and even tho "o lo fcov ik 
h 'CVOlV-t ionl^ ^OGAaLicn GCt&fl QffOS? no tia;vV i k > r ia ,u- ; ! u:> 
novo?? t j ^ tl.'O nnncoo, ^ 
? « d o v i c i lioliovoc' 1. h i s DUIOO! o f Xonxlo^oW.p T*r4 ov fco^ ia l ' l f j o^ An 
Gor,-)0'>y« 12c ' I 'ol iovccl LC10IS U i t l o i ' l iui i i i i o t i l l o c ' l cr^,iotlVlr»^ c 7 s t e 
t o a aot? roMGicjsaD uoa3. Arx t!>o Gc^ -^ ?.??, ticoploc "1't no i f tbo bed 
uoca m l c o Q n o t tm'iy f r x n tT?o dis.ot0 tet tvlf jo nae>M c otrvi? 02; toll o f 
f l s o uMeiJ " i l l loeA tkKua t o t t o f u l i ' i J u c ^ t o:? tl::?.fe 6 'o0t fc3y o o ^ '^ 
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nift ier? fcaCl c o t cei' cssf.:np3,o o £ .fy. VFJO T^JGSICI'J. ox.Coj?t .?o:<? £fco eau&:oa £ o o d 
l;y ~:^,r) j r x u W itrao footer :oo ftotteviei earma^oel too £o:??wo«:? •fc^l i 
r i u A e j tied ii;iOi)?.3;0(1 t o t ! - ^ t u'H.oli "ho tl>.oi\'^\t nnr i ; fcevo t;oo*.?. is-xweleat 
fcj Cfv-opu v;A ;:n t ? :o (-.. -KT/A V.tvbVAa a-.ttxjfciiZcj t;o:-?o fcy5:j& A n i l t o ilo 
t h o i v ' i t 'K:o~o l i o i ' i t i i ; vo'o:?ru;to:ry £TJ •ftf.irj o;yi;';vi-:-':;.< v?A1fc uhiofa 
tuo GOSEOB poopie c.ooIa:lt'.oii j :':«.'i;Xo3?P t l io sx.ou t l i p j ^ a y c t l t t io paoDioaato 
c i T o o t i c a o i ' ci'W,li(A':;cn fci M o J)J?QDO:JOOO O o l ^ o o t i v i m Ijci 1 , t;>c°/inplioii 
ovo2 ^ a s ^ i O B ^ . c - i ' ih ' .-i Co^tray 'by fclxo 'c:.J.:lvito:'l o&iOiStoKio t o tfeo 
r i i ^ . G ' ^ oao/o />(lo:ti' ' f i t ' lc :? l o i i,ifyaliso(l by "a«o t io^oie 0 &.i3o:?ao-r'l 
o£foi?"i;0 t i i a t l ia£ (valvo^inocl t f t o wr/json- Xn\;o c o g e n s 
erao o tne to ;ii:o^o -fete a i ^ o t y l a e o 0 cfcovro 
(;c.:in^u;^c ,;(j£-: .«j o f L:o'.:oly i a ^ v i f e a i {p_i>o0 w i t h 
til'A t t e t ViVAo wormo Xn fcatoxaoe&iio cud ha ioMoX 
ote»i.^iIoo^.?Qii t o I w a g ivoa M a nat-lon f-raota a 
pc5.*..;oco0 t o l:cvc po/TOur/Jcfi tl-.ca t k a t craeb c, 
nx^ jcoo :lrj uoi r tLuMlcQ t i i o ooc??ot o f tfco :?apli£cx?'» 
yao cac'acaio o a a & i t i o i x i uo Lraildoiily te^ofGS2ci& i n Uos. '~ r i y "^TI-AOS t t e 
S i i s f i lioioUo twAOfo 3.C& to- cri ib t iau ia ta . {jpootaoala^ to tao m a r r i a g e 
:;ato uo:>;o (2aoff o.oear.xUiij; t o A l^ i lov io lg t o a new w i l l ontciKLiolaafi ira 
'.•JLlto ^ o e o ^ i t i o i a i o a c / t a a l GSML fcittaitivoo tian, jpuoooo l a t t . i t l v a 
n o e t o d t r j o f o r z*ok:lutosi;%' o i £ a o o f D B j o ^ i c ^ i t y i a otaava v ; I ' i cb p 
a o c o ^ a ^ ' t o i j i i u o v i c i o c a t w i t l i o'soat y r c o l o i c n o >-.v;pu o f .-vook cad 
paytMRG' G t a i l o s ctra ou i^ l ly out?-?.ot p5?ovri,'i, uprei ^-^1 t o 5?c^:V3to:e 
trliGt tkiuy du n o t eu tU i j&t ioaXly atiooj&l^ 1 '^!] - ' t j i i i wuo j-iy e^icXumion 
c i i ^ i ^ : ; t i i o lc;y'o X~XJ c. O o o 0 «y.Tvj2.v ,*y t o f!io teplicatiqua c f ) . I v j l i o a l 
toctJ l i ia-^ ;';cov)oot u^ois'M a ^ c y u l;o s u c ^ o S oy c-11 C:J Q osoatrsxocfuo 
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tt:oy ^ov t^oo^ tod a u i l i t a i t i ^ i o a ^ i y i a tbo olc^\op.th foaras? o f 
tka!.:? s'<it.iea?o florpEuo^to t!?cy nfcowlfl t n t o b o a s t o 0 2 E& i a n o t 
5ioo:~3 os? voiooo t i : a t n i t i a a t o l l y ctoSoanlno nitooooo ? an l:l'i;oaaXo 
a.;f f a Ktomvfr) bo l l ovop ea?.y T O O r fcaacDn o f ;-aa>;oao isS: onosey 
o f tiro l / . f d v l C r j i X txrfoo-vo o f a l a f i a t a a t '!;oCy0 t x r x v o ? a-sCVAsi 
ooo: l f 9 Rc^OCWOI'p ao tn!co fcysr"; f r o n ttzo a--ioetrtc3.e 
o f ona t ot">o:a cx-ieo Goato:a:>tib/>.o t::too;-/itioo ;;ir,vo 
flaso - ' k r f i o o ouo'h co f i > O ..;c.t:lo.r.cl fosr lat ' lotc; o f 
GoTr.m.vjo tteo ;.-ao©inia o f 'A ta ly 0 cud ovoa t t io 
f i ' o o i c n I'-oloTicvietD t t e » ; C O X V O O 0 no t t o nc. .'.tioa 
too baadftal o f J 0 U f j uhooo aoadoiooiozt t o the 
(s,o\":it;7y fJru'iv.'u?.?. . aaotod iv i I55:'j s - wo o a a l l ;C:<.ad 
l o c o eatiao f o r oitfcbs? doo-o rdo-icy o;-? ; :oi ; . ' ooo.tc-ipt 0 
v:.v?, , ' ; t t!ioy ciat£5. c:at;o <aal i f :eca:. f r a ; ^uflO(}tia£? 
t V a t o n l y focvfc f i f a t i o l o o t wMclx 5.3 a^eadoaodp. 
ciw£ t \ a t . : \ f cvfiy crxr.0 i o v.p*»o3.d- w i t h ; ; A A I I A ? A aad 
o i n g l o udadpdaoacjp i t ruiast u l t i m a t e l y p_-ovci.lt, oven 
vftr.ua -eo^r ;a i i t a i T'^;;?.foa "f-nuvaalo and i y i t o r a ^ i o a a l 
; '.a(?4,;9xi.3.p,toro0 .Tow oj? (-leutiloo e o u o t i t o t o tbo 
oa ;c_liou 1 oaony.^-^ 
17o tbom-f.it v i t a l i t y Q 03? vjholo^onn o f "bocJ-r© wo*<ald bo tt*o u ? , ^ o f t r io 
aa io toe v i acy o f tbo f u t a a o 9 v / f f c f t would ^ j a ^ a o A l y SAaisio ifco T;or.a auovo 
t t io ao2?L»i<l f a o e t i O i i i a a o f tbo p o p t i l a t i o n o f t l 'o e i v i l i o o c l uoaldo K i o 
i ; a i who trArjfoo3 t o 'boXcaa- t o t h a t aaintOeaaey O F tbo futureo u o ^ i l f noofi 
t o o a l t l v a t o a JV:,O" aralfo o f boi1y0 indcooadoacc o f s p i r i t s nnd jcnoteigr 
o f l i f o vfriiob would o o n n t i t a t o i t o p :» iuc i3a l o:<?OT\»atiaXn 0" v ' ' ' /Vow. 
a-fto'x? f o a l i Uaa? j a v o i d o y i o i 'bol lovod top rovi-af.L o f ca c r lo toe raGy MOD 
G,oraenticl 0 "even mfto:? t!no t ih r sa t o f tfc3 nc;-; o i ! t l y eacrge o f "-.'.'aocicH!0 o1 
~o Goaiscd a sov'-oMtionaxy o i l t o ao an a x i o t o c a a t i c oooic tyo i n v\tlfSh 
tfco doa^oo o f pouoa? ososoisod l)y t!;o dcaina Tat olano i o coiraioaaimato v j l t h 
A.QG 
t'ho q u a l i t y o f i t a a9£jbos?:;-0 Iiad aoves? oisiotoo i:a ..M;alo.Edo TMifosaa 
cali^.atioao rmrc, -pKovcll tl«?oi2Gl\oitt t l io u l io lo o o o i c t y f o a tho o i l t o t o 
ayif-Oo oiid f o r ti-oi;.? aovjos t o lio v:ai.2tfii i ; iodc 
oo 0 a pooplo o f qua l i ty , , . ot; ia3 t o ibo i ^ i f o r r ^ i t y 
t!?Q e o a d i t i o a to-?lioc0 and Qonocfi.uoatly t o a 
<?02?5.xjepont).iE\'; i S B i f o ^ d t y i n tt:o u t ajad£is?drj o f v a l u o 0 
w i l l toad t o C J O O C O cupr- ? i o y i t y ao a l l P inoludfci f? 
t l u ; p l i t o j doo f.?t:OSO x ? i l l T:o l i t t l o :?f fa»y ci.iaf.uti.:jSo 
: ,'!:o a o ^ i t o o f a oioj-jiaLo:,.1 i r ' d f . v i d i i a l oa -. ,covi:f> a i J f f b 
•oaa-riii'iiomniy 2?ooo^aiood 3 tjoyaiKJo t l io t i ( » d i u t i ^ e t 
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' . ; i l o a l l •jr..";.;:- o a t r . 2 ^ ' 
V I J a fc^.ILY : ^ T O £ . ? A T O D o o a i o t y f ; , .o fo . . r ".ation o f a . ' IF: ioo;?at lo 
b o f i o n 0 t o U?>?.G!: a l l - l o o k ^ i t ? : fnal-hi o o f dcporiky fiy0 GOT.<?$..1O»O«0 
C:IG:%V:W/ a :.d pre o 3 ao;t,>f DO u.r.ojw/ C , : V « ~ P , . V I C » 
fon ido ;?a i a i o f RV.I o l i i o :f; o f o : : o l / a; ,';:.;oAaV:.f a l f f T I N a fa ; oaoy o f 
c o l o f ) t i v o V>ao"diT|a\, '' 'o t f o v r V.t u^o'.7oA'. B R O O D I * ? . ' ? V R ^ d ' . ' I O O N a 'iS-i'i 
O.oz-oo o f f f ; r n : l a f i l n a t A o : I I c n d y taoro'.'o.vo o f !)oiraiy 0 t ' v . f et-:o\Vl.fi. 
P r e v a i l a hoon ap. ;:<?oo Jat io?j o f t'?.o SccMvsc.Ti cud bnflV.y •••;.•>.-
\ j f i o ! 1 . boot o p i t o n i o o u TIRO }* jyoI 'O^BYFLIO-a! ' . i d e a l o f tV'o ; ; o :n l : ; Q ' v , .o 
c l i t o t l i a t d i sp layed t;>io opt A. a l opito:ao would sic*.;o «i j_ioe'.aliiii?ly 
po-'nir-.nA'iro c;npor.J. « O tho INR/JOerJo /fto:;? \?,-JO v^Uxx-'.A-IRAO o f ' -o^cat io 
wacdoreirr; ?.n t f o v j i M o ^ o o o o f f o t r r i t i o to^foo?.o:.?yH b.o t ' o i v l a '.trvibind 
oluraM psooood t o d o . U P C , t f l a t o ova:? tuo s i l l e n i e j o a j o ^ " f o o t e d 
c/hould bo dono •» d o l l b o r c t o l y vorr- end eonnox*(ro est o l i t o t h a t uciy bo 
ontsaa tod u i t b . f . io locdor^a'aip EX? random pooploo'IF " o n l y voy kreod ic / ; aad 
c c ^ o f t i l o o l o o t l o n «oa the b r i a i mto:-?ictf. bo fooaiod £o;? aa o l i t o wMeh 
oca b e n e f i t by o l i t o educa t ion a.:? t . r f ^avwvos?, P l a t o t?ao 
p i u t c t ; m Ao t l i l v y ? l a ; ; t!>,:>,t napoo 01? pbAIooopltosai olvjuld. eos ' o t i f e to t*i.e 
c a t ^ o i i i t y hi a cioii'GZv-v'OMto- !Joo o o o o r t i a l q u a l i t y LroorJ.oA'to i n o n l i o t i n g 
voviil.rjj rapport fb?? en el i te? .if) j -oa l ov:»devv5o o f '(;?o5i/ c.slilovc20";ito 
in tho cuuyo o f tt:o I H V M . O B « 3 tho oocond p tb l ra lp end £c ta? th 
,1 A t , _ — . 5 — - J .AX. — , / . I . - . , * A • " . ? . « \ ? ™ ^ ~ . •-, 
rTolipon end UolJ-i- i^ton •-> otaod glox^ m tb.ci>? .^cBosKvttca t!-"'^oirj^. 
n a t i o n a l cGfciovc::o3t 0 eoiiDOiiuonGO a l l tbo . f o i b l o a nad tfco otalsoo 
o f t f i t i f c i o u a t:c;lo VJO^O oTOi'loo^cd I-y t l ' o coiiuon p o o y l o ^ ^ to o i i t o 
i n o f v i t a i o i i f o os doctbr, inportc?.oo t o tho uo,tio::i3 
V.'VJO '.:c.tio" r n o t ccV.vf^.o c r;:;,r;o?/ity vfcic^o ;-^/V!:.O 
! 'OOT o f di.-?O;;t ix.c0v ;:'^y "JO >vt a po.'Kltioa t o otc-Jt". 
up cud c 'ofoot t ! io ^ " b t c b l i a ' i u o r i t ^ c u d d o f o c t oK-lna ' 
/ ' t i tho: ' i t y o f o l y taa i.ioot :^O«I; :1O;K) c^d sicot x'.iotsi-apaloua 
rcoi.-iRr.ticifrr; cciA Tioliovo t i n t a (soriplxss u c o i o t y AfVo onsTi 
cr.*i 5rCL!OiB ooiiad cad f l c m ? i o b i n ; ; i ? i t I ;oc t otieb c i i e l i t o o 4 9 4 
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cfeot ra fa-oeiotn fee:? fecn o i l aveerj o f tho p o l i t i c a l apooir./ir.i fo2? tho 
C3r3.($r-t o f a-texx-too t h a t c o u o t i t u t o t" c i r i ( ' " i f . i ; j / 0 ao deoo Atulovicio 
aho oXi'to ohonld "bo c pennies <:...'.;:„ I t i h i o A •>pfope.p__J-] ^ntpppp^r.o 
A.t?3cli oopk.fop. ••'c>?ipnj0 Inv /wvio i onyo the or,Xy ^ i v r ^ h t i c a t i o n o f 
ax*iotoo3 :iiey i a i t u d i r ly o f y.uti t o o t h c a d (-m.C,ia^ tbo Xubou.-5.iv.'; and 
p roduc t i ve Fiev;noDo An C5?lfjtoG:.:aey t h a t donion t h i o pxdneipXo i.o 
r i g h t l y O.oomcC.i (iraujojcvotivoa ohould bo eeut iouo i n tho p o l i c y 
o f the o i i k d i i a t i o n o f the u n f i t t h a t yyadoviei proposed,, boea-jwo i t 
c p p l i o d t o e l l elaoooo o f t*io n a t i o n J ' 
m b i o A_J'o£pnS_e o f Ra^noj^ot inpj , l i u d o v i c i oayo tho eonoo iva t ivo n u s t 
t>o doopXy eonco^od about tho woXfaro end happincoo o f the poopXo o f 
M s a a t i o n 0 boeauoo i» ihappinoao end d e j e c t i o n aeo the f-sorrfc f r o t m o n t 
4<}7 
caaoon o f a. defend fo:<? ohen.'-erj wuich ar<?e Ho'rrioisvfcives 4 ' ?n co rcaefc 
ao the ps^osesvation o f the i d e n t i t y o f t h e n a t i o n r.uot invoXvo a tendon 
eoncido'itvfcion f o r tho beaXthp woXfo.ro and bappinooa o f tbo wrtsaon the 
•'Tonaoi-vative P a r t y ohouXd 'bo papajLai/o OoncccpoiitXya " t o tho o:stent 
t o wMeh thoy bocoiro cnti^popuXes? thoy cease t o bo t r u l y e r io tooE 'a t i c 
o r Conoowat ivoo" " i.tt*c0 i n i.wuotioog too fcioavy rcsponaibiXity o f 
d i c t i n c ^ i o l i i n f ; l o t r - e i pso^rouoXvo and vdZ'somlvo dciiiandd f o r change 0 
nay r;ivo tho aound OonooEvativo the / ^ o j ^ a n c o o f an an t i -popaXar 
o b o t e a o t i o n i a t © ^ Ao both, a m o t o c r a t i e end eoacox-vativo doete ino 
over lap ' i n t h c t e ese.Xtation o f c t a b A X i t y and a u t h o r i t y , , and i n thois? 
cenwioa p r i n c i p l e ixypzr&tom tho wood o f q u a X i t a t i v o vaXuoo 0 thoy f i n d 
t fco i£ adherence i n any ophoro o f o o c i o t y wliQiXs tho wosrch o f a t h i a n and 
a ponoon i o tdoamrrod .according t o t h e i r q u a l i t y p end tho power? o f t ime 
i n tho p r o d u c t i o n o f a n y t h i n g pnooiouo i n apprec ia ted 8 
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Xao vAolcsioo VvH Ascot, done t o troa.tb by 
a t t e - ' p t i ' 1 - ; t o f i t o o e i a l c'J.a:J.;OD OO .pact?;/ i n t o 
p o l i t i c a l p O i 2 t l o u 0 t o p robab ly tbo ;??.'*>-vx-j or:vsQ 
o f tao eo.-;)faoiGii now evdoti.?.,-: ."-n t i c >-OXXe : A ' i d 
^car-dAi!^ dc^oo t i c v .o . l i t ioo in t M u couviti^o / a i l 
t l i a t i o why At eajmot bo :*T?op,tod too o f t e n t,'.r .'; 
t!io (jo"AOe:';v!Vu;'!.vo f .'A ;;:-\\ o f < •: / l . ;;0'A>" <:~y'c< " 
X' (1o a c t j-ioca tXo ti??.1otf>c;x,;^.c SH&CW c- an pXr;..;,£o 
o f r, 'vOXX AXAAaot typo o f i. AaX aa 1 Xo.;;a wA"..oX r:e;;iy;o 
In o i l c l ; r : : ;oo 9 aud i o by no a.oo~.a .> o:co eoaaovj. f a f h o 
prxiuorvfc 3"oaoo o f 7.07:0.0 tban am a c o a l pito'- '*"' 
CanotitutAonaX dc. "ioeraoy Ao a. OTICMO Oho c;itv\,^) o f tao p a r t y An po;-iO-
i o irVwrzo f:eca poyiilnj? i n f l a o a r e o An f o o t ro t ^ n vot«Y\'-; ar^aoa o f t ! o 
pooplo hofl beera extended 0 toe aoao d :."AXXuoAoaod bad the people 
'ion 
fcoeonoo Xaii'oor.ey i s ouocop t ib lo t o a l i en . A-afluoiioo pr?.d c o n t r o l 
i b rou^b 9iaoaoy powoz?0» Xbo "m-noy pov:o.?g o f tbo Jowo l o trayrouio wes? 
p o l i t i c a l pa2?tAoo0 c o p o e i a l l y tbo XAber 3 1 Pa r t y^ • y&o p j e o l o t a r i a t Xo 
caaaocrolatod Aa a Gono tXtu t ioaa l d o o e r a e y QG tbo i e o j i o l a t u r o i o 
e o a t i ' o i l o d by " a l i o a tate3?ODto°s '.'."bo Conac:nratAvo Xr.:?ty BV.OV.1CI 
dovioo a p o l i c y t h a t would o n l i o t popular f a i t b o Abo ua/iooo obould bo 
oducatod tl-.o oub/jcct o f foods the p ropaga t ion o f broad end tbo 
otapply o f 'nilfc and d r i u l i n u l iould bo unsr.atjiy oo.At3.x>l?,erl0 copceAal ly 
p r o p r i e t a r y p M t i n n e d f o o d s » t o eaar--o popular w e l f a r e <> En f o o A l i i a t e 
t b i o goverrj i iont sboo.2d bo pw:?£\od o f ° v o o t o d .totoa'onto 0 end the popisler 
datcrcot- o lova tod t o a p o o i t i o n o f o,bGoluto piiiooanoo l i m i t e d by 
no conot ra in top larval o r o t h o n r i o s j doopiXe tb.e Annexion d i f f i c u l t y o f 
tbo otru^/'^loe 
oooV/o rn?nt jjc'-iicnbo?? t V a t i t i o ,r?ot oo lo?i ' ' a/:o tb.nt 
tbo p2?op2?£ot02 o f one o f our I c ^ r ^ D t p:eopidotai ;y 
fo'odOo u ^ 1 0 wr.o a K'onbss? o f Xa-alia^tontj, bap>ieaod t o bo 
IrAP.od i n a aooidoat a t !Vy4o 'Cex'k (;o:aiO/'3 bivl; i t woaXd 
bo f n i t a r i t i o tb.f t t too Xo^'ao o f ilmr.ma oca ld bo oloGi?od 
o f a l l axmh peoplcj i n t h i u p r o v i r l o n t i a i mennoz'^04 
Xn X;a^ov'Xo:L0G a c ^ o l o f 19^9o f ^ tbcp^CLi 'P^ fA_*-X- ._v f . ":\-'\s£_-
• »a^..dcd Xouyo Co:eaM Gtjyiroortoa rooovntn t o 5-.siox-j3.of3 t l i a t LAo XaXcc f s iondo 
to.o d o ^ i t a l i o o d j i ^ y p t o l o ^ i a t Jo'xoa '.:o^don0 way Xaff-vr/aatcd w i t o a 
rrQfj 
t c f i - ' i - i r l a t tbo X r i t i o b i".uooio 0 Oatihortoo Xo.ylo'o X'ao e l i t e o f the 
firiyiiT'o G2T0 t o be dBa-wi f rc .n tbo v/oi*kit»;; olKooofs ao .Yaaoo Cordon wiobad 
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i.jr;,';(;:no:'?rv60 i :i.c» o\;co:i: oy 7.iA.vya:a • » ».:.[. r.>:; ha /en aac ' i a^no 
OoyXoi' ' Anton they ^ n n i o d i n )>r..;.both» c;V,l;o>:e",r.o : .o^Xc'o f a t h e r 
! , 9 G 0 i ' . M IJT>VO osi?a,cbot", Gkredon an between M n o h v i u j and f i n a t f i w ; o r ( 
i f a l a t aho :h:ij t i l l e d fa;.; a t : nphoro w i t h A >nr ' ^ K ; nAw 
roved w i t h vho v i t a l i t y o f a l ioness a.id • /'. ;,>•; ;,-;;.a:;:a'i h e a l t h / 
T;oai?.ty f l a t Aaaonaei T>cXiovod una no:; o:\'"y f c r n d :"n t l ' o uanhif" ; 
HO') 
clanaorjo' * Coi^aXd A,v^-'>n\;on tho: 1; ,h.t the Aa n t i f a l r;i:vXn o f h i o own 
*l-:.:>9 e c e i a l elan.; nyno I n l A - f k ; • eo " — a d t o " a t l i c i ' f x> : ' o i ( f o ' ° 
Aaon'h i:c>:a?.d ; ;oy>o: ?ton had done i\y;j n \o t ioo r n d owv.n'">' elnho i n M o 
t i r o ho was no na ton f o r OiithoBi&o f o y l a ' a oeoond rxahantA a -jorhioa; 
c lean nan c a l l e d '.» .e0 {•jynoop two fca& a nennd f i ecn t mn. ld and the f i o t o 
o f a wa>?r£or?» /)eoo:~din'; t o Aere ld Uen7aa.eton0 ( h t h o r l n o , / o j l o 
py.'jrjocjood ^ a e l a l pronioos 
• 0 o o f n her f o n t n r e o X oaw h i g h baoor in ; ; , (dxnf>n°o 
oyo nad boon tsruof l lxoro are 00010 f j i r l f o i n chops 
i n the f o o t f a d o f London who alne. hen; r.r.oe i n 
Cat'iiaif,no °e xiay. f u t - thoy P.VQ n o t ea.uiXy Aioooverodo 
(''»<;•'.riionrfU.;*/- ono o f t h a . aceta tb/?aot av;\;avdr.. t o f h o , . , ^ 
ata,'iO0 end tbon a ~:M<:Q on an •v.zl 'ancvtohoo a t bar**"' 
oloopntro, blanaypjo 0 i n ; 'oo XfSA >? »•? ;• olXfi_ 0 p n L ' i i t i v o l y f o n a l o 
ononah t o do) >and estil exnoot a WWJ&X o f v i t a l i t y i n b i o who uobod 
b o r » Bato aho vrao .more accuntcred t o poree ive the outward oi/;ns o f 
f h l o coveted q u a l i t y i n wai ter^; , dun-teen ,> eoaX-.-hoavoTO end bu tcher^ 
boyD 0 than i n tbo aon o f bos ' m pen"eXass' e i r e i o . Jfanot iderkiafJ 
on °t}'ir,;ao:?cn tho v;o:.f.sinn oXao.o IIQTXVLV.Q o f r ^ d o v i o i ' o novoX o f ij?2 sr.. 0 
'hi A 
fuasi IJpnrn ; ' i c h c « g had tho aif .ao o f h o i s ' ; an ardent X.ovos? -of X i f o , , * 
Ton ixncXoo !JoXcnon ;'c??hinoc though a nahoun cn.)poav;on9 Gin? tho iui jcnoo 
<>hj 
t l l f f i o ' . ^ X t y o f £-«.!Vi:.?;; Xcat'c.nfj :«.n t>io ovm :.-.?.v-.:J.:ov ': ov.^vcr-'r, '•...c; ooo.'.rdi'ot 
aiV.i 'non'to a v a i l e d n o t h i n a w i t h Janet f e n h f n o i-iho ua.-j h i e 
a?>iotQOx*atic ho:?og Vieount G h i d d i n ^ l y 9 a nan t o vlw. oho v;oa'lu oa.t:a?.ot. 
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tho woXfa??o n o t o n l y o f honoe l f 9 h u t o f hon poonlo owQ. eoratsyS 
I x'o AoXc ion Lohkino doeo coneedoj, hcwevo;?9 t o c o n o t s o notl-cno t l t a t 
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\i'?.«Ctr.r;; b lv fad iv . ' iy ao a (toaooaoattvo I V bad fa^ 'ora ', ; . r i f a l o a d l y 
t o t?:o paole'laaiaJjo ^n0.D b i o l a t a o t :• a v o 0 ao a laabaa o f tho 
/.•f :loa<b s o:? Cwdoi? novo3cat 0 fo.v atiao L?. quo'oa r.ad yaa'o 'b^ocd would 
bo :1a f a r o a r o f woabiaa - a e f a a 
eo_ruin-«icd bbc lo .'JolOt, 'O,JCII!; o l i o " ; 1 a l o f t 
oup>_raood t o ' -aoa r : ) \ ; - : o '5 At . a y ba a t : a y ; 
a l l t l i o t o a t oo t ac • -oal lod . >.-7odoK, bu t At bo i\ 
;-;ocC idea f x ? a l l , f a o ; * ^ ' / 
f o r d boiab ivaf .y \T?D c o o a i t t o d t o f i y . t A y ; tbo ' ven ted in toKontc* t h a t 
. , olQ -. 
oof corc-.-.'Ujroo:'. OCMVX'XXX'^O-SVJS. (•.o..:oo.,vcoy"o ;.t?r,». ,_•:<.( vtioy ,.a/^'(„-', c r, 
a i b e r a l ciaidiCato {-;oto ooaoaal < i d l y uowopawi'D t o o b a y o >io3?a 
<?bi<bl;Kr?Xy w i t a (xZ)ax-.i?<-..:.r; ono o f i ,oadon 0 o o l d o o t cm I r o o t r i u t b a aio"?ad 
Aaboua leado7?n0 .'aa AoAcaoa ' ' o : f f i tOp An order t o induce- t'bo oooAoAAn-t 
o lcKoata in .'ant f t 0 i . a t r i o k o 9 tbo cons t i t uency I;oin>; f o u g h t fo i? p 
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t o abandon t b o i r own candidate i n Aoad ObJ. t ldi i i^ly 'n favours?;; Cn tb.o 
ovo o f tbo ooAl L,fo 'tolor.iOTi lOaaAao 0 a votoaan Aaboaa loa ; , oa Q 
r j au tAf ioo b f . a o l f boforeo b i n aaoaoAaten and "of; o l r . lm for-? i d o a t i f y i a y 
M:.'oo'A£ w i t t i a O 'oa l i t ioa ep.nf Adate o f p^oaoanoeb ; bay vAowo and 
fe^itiouop .•••notoad o f o.ajpuaiaa;; tbo l y j o o a eaadidato t>.».d the Aaboro? 
eaafjoo f t ossoitod m o b y i i fo l i e a t t e n t i o n f o r i t wao ifue f i r s t ina toneo 
o f ao. a<?&sadttod and OT.ob, 5?oon~ctod X rlbour leaf.oaa obaadoaci-'.orit o f tbo 
p r i n o i $ l o o o f M o p a r t y fore t l ' o oaoaono pira^oae o f {.,0:010 overe t o t!io 
'^oay oadeo i t waa ijoaaal... oA aa * f a baaco^ayaa o l a aa/ao acaooor-on Oi 
o o o i a l i o t o t o t!io viox-y r faet^o" foc i . ; >roor'd.ly 3 ooarJnayo.tio:o v?ao t o 
boeo'nio a popular ereod eaa tbo p o l i t i c a l oatreaoo woro t o a o o t 0 a 
l e i i auo l . lv o f faooiewe 
Cno o f tbo i'.not o t a i k i o : ' j f o o f a s o o o f tbo . o t l a a 
\ JOO a :a t 0 do fn i to tOaia aotaaa;laod cv.-Cor.vora' t(; 
o?>trin aa r5..t/oPTiocfl no acalsoa o f tbo f o < 3 l l f a i l y 9 
bar/oa^a xv.aotyly coii iuiotod valfb tbo n a i n faa>ob g 
of 'i.ciwod a t l c f co to roa<'J . ' i a i o bad fivo"". tba wo'Vi, a x ' 
i t uo.d i:cxr:i oboycclo ?'o aud :!aptn,ia 0!; . :>. hf ;o l»ota 
orraood t b a t on t b i o ;,roa,t oeofw;ioj i 0 oboa tbo .ooot 
iapcrfceal i p a r t i e o i n too f t o t o D tbo l a b t n i r i a a ' anooo 
oaci. tbo fora:ioo 0 woaor, in tbo •lerroun o f : j?» aoloaoa 
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, ,;.fo.oo - " . f l >.o:.-n ' f .ba 'br ly , ) to o f f o o i a pah'H.oQ 
fi \cl i t ;#r.i to bo bopod c vo. i ,aooat ;-'Ooooeil:bYfl.o:<i0 
i t ;;r•: o o f ocoo' bo • t o o t f ' . - o oboold bo poo o rait 
r o / of'I-: o ' >!> ' i o l tbo Poooo a~fo : i of. do. vo i l i a 
u t aoo t to r:uin tbo f'oay !• ostyo^'-'" 
fabua, ' ' . o i fv 'o bo o ofooood t h a t ho f o l t k i a - e l f b>.oao oloooo- c o l 
clooob to a neat c f D i s r a e l i a n f 0 7 : ' f o : i 0 c.i't! to r o O ' . ' f o o i o : f o f 
. oplcab oa f o a y i l s c o r . . fbo/ a;.. o">f b f f a o o i cad u b a f ;cv<ca oo?loiocoacy9 
foaa the y a o . n o f b o o l f oca 7 . i ' c ' f o ac rxef lcd t o ;.;!vo ' . t o aizdionoo 
;:o hlote jALool o a t l i a o o f too poa'.ey c>; ' 'oayia.i 0 i f t h a i o f f l f o j - c l l o o 
tfirot?;frc*at too B.b.iotooatb. ooaia.oy 0 cab o?:o-jod c f . u :sopoo.loo. Antorr>-> 
wptioau f a t l i o f o i c : o f olhavj tU'.fcp boop i to o i l tho uoocr t ioaa o f 
"Abeoaho to too eoo:haa-y s p-j i-:Xl booa t l o •'.'o...-i03 who ib^ouohout t h a t 
poafou Cod ohooa tooL._olooo t o f o the to i io eb avplo.ao o f ?.aboai'?D 
inospcridoaee 0 /aonp tho oaoofo bo advaiicod t o poono haro tbo p o i n t 
too 000:1 o f too :?.zav tho covovith fo.-vl . o f •: f i e f t o i i f c :,/ a.id 
l>.<?o I i ohaoi bioaao f J r i f ' o i r j who t a d f o u g h t foi? a- whole- poaeoat icn t o 
oaoteot i h o r.?o»\9 0000a and c h i l d r e n o f too pz?olotoo ' iat o .o ino t 
oaoloihai-coa by f ; lho~a l •. ir-P-o:to.;o..-o Paolo.., f b o : f f b l o o? too l o o t 
coatiarys 
« . e : j^aooap b i o oo^oiuoioB Tier e a p b a j f n o f b i o eo .orLotocao 
t b a t c.o ho OP.W tM»p;e. act/ 9 the boot p o l i c y wco f o > 
fabow? to "join bead:; w i t h tho I 'c^y hcooiv/p aooopt fo;o 
i t a Icadoso o.ad pr>?otecto:?o iion o f f i r o t clao.. a b i l i t y 
l"!.ld + ' i f !;ii30-fj l A & U f . U ^ d f O.O VJ' .• \ul vX-M _ 9 a.j.-.d 
( ; i i idd ln> ' ly p c a d tbo Tako o f f i t v E j i a o t o r p and t o 
aoaoloa i t r ; pooo(o'.t:iypct:iaoooly ca^aof-vo cria bopo; ; rooly 
u^ooa'teiotie p o l i c y » 
ao tlzoa outli.ao(i . t bo ntcYbos? o f i.iocoaiiooo a l l p:-,otootiv~o o f tbo t'j'o:?!';:.iv}-
fficii and M o obi l<l i .on 0 w i t b which f o r d o b i d i ' i o p l y cud boia f a t b o r 0 tbo 
f.aavipio o f ^'falor, hod booa oooaooto!.'.p "' ?„o viao ooavfaeod tbav Load 
(Uo.idd:bO;'oLy0r.; w i n t cod eopaecfooofvo noficro o f o o o i a l rofox-m boro a 
deep cad bcaont ooaoc:jo, f!ox> tbo wo??f,iaa qlcoeooo t - io l o a p opooeb 
v i t a l i s e d tbo raoo n.nd.ior.003 
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o o d ' o u otaob on t t o i r oXe:b:O0 wa,i/Xna araXo' ban.) 
o a i eV.s^yi'tof.'p woiuosi f a i u t o d o lajwdrodo r-cr,-.' 'YAod 
oyo:; ol.: i r o p borao.) e o , oobor .o'Ao'c ^Ln'.o 
and ctt:oLcv;:lco " i n o:>?f.".o:<» "Co Kor.«"i abo ; diXtiOa-a 
t a obcbo boabo i t " . tbo voto-.-an ] aXjena M;v:'.:.vc 
V'-vil p.n cc«l i rraoeooodvo wcvo o f tbooo O'.TJLU :b. Xn 
0- r OOaeavU t Mill, 0\'![;''.!/OX; . i , / " , "i.< (;(!(; .'"> i .-..>'(•>..'.; 
obo uiobo;" t o t ' .oi; ov.t 9 on <«.cA'.!.;v!*ng movement 
ooeat t h a t haobrodo t;o:i;; i/vvopi; «flo. i : ; by i t ao. i f 
t boy ba:' boon o n l y : X: X; < Xlei-a >n . a . f>-b 
TVJ too r . i i f lot o f oaOXe/ooJ crXaiOQ a, ) Xneoa' ubrdkoj Pond (.hiXXba; Xy 
wii io tbo by"o3.ouuio:i a t Xant X t a 1 atado-.a 0 end Uoenea t e "-ova i t :<a 
b i o povroia t o e f f e c t a neoeaeiXAatioa bofe-roc:* conoc:vwO."«£(..T.? r r > 
S07 
ooeiaiao';io ooviOu i JOLr*dj:i -j s ijoXoaon , e r k b i o b ; ru : .CGc 9 obavo* v e, >•. civaal 
a t t r a c t i o n t o l.oab obibuivia'lyo i l ; eouiM no t f i n d iXo v i ; t f d o L 
HO'} 
ooo aaaoeooea i n wu'.-xaa o f b i o GVJJI cXea.Oo' J^not ioidrfxir, ba^ 
ooavii'icotl bivi o f tbo r e a l i t y o f b i s pTa/uieal onpoal 'by tbo eonj io toaooo 
o f b i o capture o f a Gtron.'; ana v i f j o r o a o ox.X f i o r e o l y aatnraX /;iaX 
auooo vjci 'kir .f; eleoo 8 t a o t o ° i n v.an uoa t eo-po'l bar t o oaoX: oa t tb.o 
riP9 
oooen»:U\ l iy wanly 'i-ypos Xboro ono oao oarvour o f j s l . i o l v c h e a l t h 
anX v l a p u r i n .'.va::t XwrbXoobs Xr/vOo' J Xbvar XeXXao Xa.i XXf? aa fa rod 
Xord Gbi--AAa;aly r>aoh a doop and XinaaXLan; bidnbi, f t 1 i o paaaXba,' f r o a 
l i c r 9 bo l o o t i n t e r a c t i n M . ; oo.;p:ixHYbt:vnXy inaroaX ;>* .\Liav.oivi« vi'toTy 
a c t i v a t i o n - 0 n i o f a a c t r a t i o n uao l i L o tbo oaXCon Xa to raep t ion o f a 
f i a s jb o f lia>>tOn:b:i;j0 xfc.cn r X i Aian :eaaoin;; cXoa0.o aad tb.o > i O o : ' c e a r t b are 
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n a i t m a iov oao ut^oi^o oo oeaaiaae .'.uo U i o u a l n S coarse, a^-^n i n tuo 
novoXo X:ord I'l'ifio po in t r ; t o r, p i o t a r o o f tn^&saein '.i i n b i o n'o.,oic/n end 
b i n t o a t tbo o in iXo , r i t io i ' J betaeon tbo X a t t o r 0 ubo foanOoi ' l b i o f a a i l y 
ltao0 end M o d i c t r a - a f u t uea nbo i o i a f c t a o , t o d w i t b Ja .»ot i cr*rtvno ."b 
toXXo Janet t b a t aord Ol-iddib^ylly and Gbarlca X t;;;c~? o.v l i l a r X t X o n i n 
b o i n f popitlao 1 aarbyrac 
*»«stb.e topo o f (Troa/o ba l ld ina 'o a o i nef i t o f tbo 
t ' a l i j tbo ' o ind s and tbo c o l d Xonolinooo o f tbo 
i ; , i , J b t 9 > f'-boy r ece ivo tbo f i r b t XicX o f 'too 
l i f c ' h t P ^ S • Xaoy a,ro n o t u n f f i o i : ; ; u t X y n o e r toe 
(.njarEiXn;; qrtiud t o f o o l XtO VJOKTI ce«Co??t can X'Xj 
jaom-.'o*'^'-
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~'0 t o l d bo:<? ho^ 0 uu a zdoina' youna" of ' i o i u l a t tbo . « , 'u ia«i v;:at'ico0 
ho \IOM jnot a b e a u t i f u l worbiao olaon p i r l and foim*1 An lior an 
i n ionoo oonotrnoy ana v l t . V i . i t y tisnli'to t l i a t ioounv ho wo. -on o f Mo 
ovn olaooo fa fc 9 ho had Vn/l to ocuoa:<oo boa f o r oho c a o o ^ a l tbouph 
oho bud heccoo Lt;ln l i f e a i d lio had l i v e d f o r . ' i u h i i . i : oioo''"^ 
Aeeoraiaroly D whoa Je.no t f o x k i i i o f o r o j & a u : >or& ;j;-3.i'.*'.if.n/-:ly9 oho a luo 
foroahoo l i f e ond ooi.;.; olto u u i o i i o * 
!ui yradovioi*^ novo! o f ii;H4o _'.:no ; l o o i a T o f f a n fpro . 0 ho ooyo tha i ; tho 
yaotoao o f . aa f o . l o 0 C-iioort oi.Ibu.aag bod y o t t o l a a r o t h a t i t Ao 
worcn who a rc tbo p r i u e i j B l oaotodianu of claeo y a o j u d i u o . ' ^-a ba l e 
p roe lo iwo t o drtmeoo fax'd'-y'ovo t h a t tbo iiiauo i o 9 unf orbunatoly 0 
i a p o i c n t i n a eono k i tu t iona l douocraey whose portion aro u o n t r o i l o d 
by tbo "money power?1 • bo nayo p o l i t i c o s 
b . a t ) >oll a nuoo t ion o i aonay ami foootod AohooosoOo 
I f I hnew of a way by which tbo b r i t i n b . • i^miro 
cou ld bo aavod e do you ouppooo t h a t X ohouid 
oiand the oioallost chimoo o f a o t t f ^ my iflnr-v, 
adoptod oa i t o n c r i t u Y o t oho olipbaoot?, ..t woold 
o . l l J.o end on tho nuabor o f v o n t o l interneto 
,. ) , _ O'j • i ayc iv \ !v i s and cLo cooum; o f . .0:10,./ .1 ooold j.-u!; u - > 9 ' *' 
f l i b o r t L i l b u r n t e l l u .halo t o t,o: f h o peop le 0 aad capooo tbo 
vjboio shea of e o a o i i t o . t i o n o i Jc .'.oox'aoyo Halo r o p l i o u t h a t i t 
would bo d i f f i c u l t to f u l f i l l f o r too nowopaporo and p u b l i c media are 
c o n t r o l l e d 'by tbo ono.o 9 v o o t o d Antoroutu* which control 'po l i t i ca l 
p a c t i o n o foa?.dco e few would be; oeeparc i t o l i o t o n o r t o o a c r i f i e o 
t h o i r l i v e o an "h/heo i t eauu t o a c t i o n t b o y ° d bo o f f t o t h o i r p o l f 
or t h o i r o h o . t i n p , 1 ^ .uboooaoa t ly , b r 0 b a lo poto a i i b e r i b i l b u r n 
i i i o t a l l o d an f h u onuf . . ' i o i a l Conooovaiivc candidato f o r tho noihorc-n 
d i v i s i o n o f uG;o.:oa to e f f e c t a r egene ra t i on i a tho d i o t o p / h o b i t o of 
the no.'Aioh# , . ' i r Jonaibxm x a r d r r o v o 9 a ' j o u l t b y pro .ov.ct;oa/ fcod 
hia i iu fac ta ro r 0 uaonu ? :7alo t h a i i f be daroo t o u i a i a i o h tbo po /or 
o f who "voatod i o i t c r o o t o 0 roprooontod by tbo po.?o. ::c.' o t a r j ' end proooTfVod 
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foodu o f : i n l a n d 0 ho w i l l psovoho a i o v i n t h r n Idiot w i l l t*Xt£r.ato2y 
o i l c n o o bo end M o arpportoro 'a^ ' Xndcodg ( A l b e r t A i l b n r a ;",rj 
de fea ted a t tho (hoaorol !<Jloetio:a by a l i b e r a l o r a d i d a t o 0 CM c^oat 
o f the 'coney power °o -
I radovio i thought i t wao tho f i r o t du ty o f the salos? t o watch 
v i g i l a n t l y t h a t cdolonoo cad i n ^ n n t l c o i a no t o f aion'a ffichin&0 f o r 
t h a t can ha reccdicd-a Lr.o ooeond da ty o f rvuloro i o t o aocxna:;o en f e n 
03 pooo ib lo tho c o p o r i t i o n s e o u l t i n ^ f n o n tho v i o l e n c e that i o o f 
l i f e ' s na'dsi^o ho thoaeM Gharloo 2 wao on i d e a l aoaareh i n t h i o 
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roapoet CD ho e h o l t o r o d tfeooo ohen n a t u r a l d i o a o t o r s had ovoriahono 
J-.udovioi l i o t o eo tho E u l t i f c r i o n o dcodo o f v i o l e n c e o f r ien°o stohiaa; 
t h a t have boon a l i owod t o brock looao on tho c o n n w i i t y 0 end which 
l o a d a co lou rab le war ran t t o tho o therwise absurd propoaals o f n o c i a l i o t a 0 
the f o l l o w i n g o [.sweatings tho ao t of i n v i t i n - j tho ' p r o l e t a r i a t t o onnaap 
i n unhealthy occupationos p r o f i t e e r i n g Qpocalat ioa on tho f i r s t 
aeooaaarioa of X i f o g w a s t e f u l d iopona l o f p r o p e r t y c f t o r doathg c'laoo 
cleavage and onobborys Ttebpofluo.t:ion§ the purveying o f i n f e r i o r f o o d 
t o t h o naaaeaj, and o f f o o d t h a t i o not s t r i c t l y l i f e ^ o u p p o r t i n g s l a c k 
o f p r o t e c t i o n a f f o r d e d t o 'tho laaoscrj enraisiot uour iouu nonoylondoro;} 
tho f a i l u r e t o i tapar t t o tho rcaenoo by neano o f educa t ion any branch 
o f laioulodajo t h a t uon ld add cn^fjnity t o Gnoir cbaracooro end l end 
oupport t o t h e i r o e l f - cn toono^ J'aidoviei thought tho caapai{>a f o r tho 
prohibi t ion o f a l c o h o l had boon i n i t i a t e d by tho bondo o f induotgy 
and oomcreo t o d e l i b e r a t e l y weaken th.o p r o l e t a r i a t e ron ia tanoe t o 
t b e i r f ; 'opredation3o Pooplo i-fho aro b r ieh t r , v i t fomvnio 0 end h o l d 0 
throt^ah wholcoonoo f o m e n t e d i i e t o u r 0 aro d i f f i c u l t t o d r a g o o n o r 
t o cnalavoc 
oooiiuoh pooplo do n o t t o l e r a t e f o r loni? the Jading 
and b e s o t t i n g uifsh apeod o f cn o f f i c i a n t nodorn 
f a c t o r y 2 they too o t r o n g l y rooei-ibJo tho o l d 
poaoontry of )'iins'lend0 Wbo uoro the- t e r r o r o f the 
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cnv/x blaent iroo men t/ao ntood end conquered whoa 
tbey vezo l;v& cao t o f i f t e e n , a t Po i talorn and onp 
t o f i v o a t .ydneoarto Uuoli nca .auut bo l o d 9 tboy 
wil 'X not be; d r i v e n ^ 
bbdoa tbo valuer.) aud otcnderdo t b a t p r e v a i l i n tbo coraioaciai r o d 
i n d u s t r i a l o o e i e t y 0 "govox'nod by moneyed i n t o r c o t u ' ^ i t cou ld -not 
ciS''] 
bo dca.onot.rated t b a t tbo i l l ~ a d a p t o d weretheioadeoirablo'o j a d o v i e i 
tbonabt i t would bo opsonic t b a t the work ioa elanrcco bad oven l a r g e r 
x 'c i i i i l ieo r e l a t i v e t o tbo p u t a t i v e uppos? and la iddlo c lacooo. 
l i u d o v i e i b e l i o v o d " tbo matm0 narrow nnd p i ro i l l cn i i i iouo s p i r i t o f 
ovory dyopopt ie s y b a r i t e o f aa ,y fa i r o r Pennington" 0 f o rma t s t h a t 
Kan io a £p?QgarAouB a n i m a l 0 and t b a t bappinooo i o n o t n o e o o n o r i l y 
aebiovod by opooiouo bouQoo0 l i i a u r i o u o apa r t aen to 9 end tbo cons tan t 
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o p p o r t u n i t y and t empta t ion o f seeking i c o l a t i o n S . ' I n order t o o n l l o t 
tbo coopera t ion and oyispathy o f tbo poor i n propar in j? i o r a l o l a t l o n 
f o r l i r a i t i a a j tbo f r eedoa o f doo'enoratoo 0 such lawo must bo niado ao 
r i g o r o u s f o r tbo defectAvo smon^ tbe r i c b raid w o l l - t o - d o ao f o r tbo 
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d e f e c t i v e sutona tbo Andigoiito H l f j b l y toanporeaaontaS. and advonturouo 
An.dAviduaio aero > do taboa ly p laced i n t bo c r i a i n a l claoooo by u i d d l o " 
elaua peoples 
oooonong oiaus and " s a f e t y f i r s t 0 poop le 0 tbe term 
"dooonorato 0 i n s t e a d o f b e i n g a p p l i e d t o tbe type 
commorco and i n d u s t r y aro breeding^ i o c o n n t a n t l y 
a p p l i e d t o poodle wbo aro o i t b o r t o o v i r i l e and 
robus t t o ondurs tbo a i r t b a t i o broatbod i n o f f i c o n 
or>d warobouooop o r e loo too p&ooionoto t o eux-vdvo 
d a i l y con tac t w i t b tbo opponi to 00 x w i t b o u t 
osproos ing tbeaoolvoo ao5rually 65' /i-Q 
b u d o v i c i c a l l e d tbo wea l thy unonployed olaoaeo paraoAtooo ' 'oboao f rom 
wboa wo d e r i v e our c0r2u .pt n o t i o n o o f l o i o a r o wbo woro abovo work 0 
ea joyod p o o i t i e n n o f ocaplo to independence., and wore so re f r o o o f 
p u b l i c o b l i g a t i o n s t b a n any wea l thy c laoo tbero bad over boon 9 o n l y 
Qonioinod a few wbo bad m t b o l r independonc© by crea t ing ; onytMugo 
5lio M a j o r i t y o f tbow d i d n o t t o r n t o Croa t i an bp t r e c r e a t i o n s 
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oooOneb a e t i v i t i o o a r o 5 fo:? Aao-<r.aoo9 pXoyfcv? 
DJ? vateUiwa; donor) g parua:b\n or w i toMsr? t i :o 
prnrnalt o f v e r i o a o ::•}:;.<:'••• a t t e b ' b - p ; f . ' r t i a a D 
O K M b i t i o n o 0 cpr^.oreiaX csjuejeto >Av!Mov> t,' 3 w: raoo 
L,!not:L-j{V3 0 t i - ava l I iB>j Oi? Gibbbbarfj reabby;; f o r 
d ; to t raot iong daa<?.1»^9 naoaioauo-ao f o r a i o a t l o " n e 
ot.Go ' 
l.bo p:aivaXofad olabo eonoio tod t o a, ^ r o a t ozuout o f peopio o o o r u i t o d 
f r a o ^a^ora t iono o f nidd'Ao ^on olio bob otoob n i t b n t c r i l o ba t 
oeoGonnfifl n a t o r i a l sx'jrralto boiooon prodaeer coed conuiacro £ i d o o d 0 
bndovAcA doniod f b a i tbo o ta t i -3 o f n o r n a l h&zm b a l n ^ o booaauo o f u 
Xbto f r o o n o n t l y f r a n t i a and nonrotAo na tn ro o f t b o i r pactiaioaj] tbo 
connon oeeurronco o f : io 'aroDio 0 o r o lcaa of notnvootbonia oiioag thong 
t h o i r Anonrablo reoXXlcoanouog t h o i r ( ^ a o r a X i y low p h y o i c a l c o n d i t i o n s 
tho tor.doaoy tvsoaff tho boob o f thou t o r e t u r n t o c r e a t i o n o f -OOKC 
GOa?'i)0 M b e tbo oloob K O Z S I H G o f Loaio bXl'o ' 'AIJO uholo d f to t ine t ion 
botuoen r o o p e o t a b i l i t y oad e r i n i n a l i l t y uao p a cco rd ing to : , u d o v i e i 0 an 
5r.pl5.oat3.ca of booaxiiOOio onobbory and L 'u r i t cMons 
ooo'fbiiOp o r i n o dooo n o t r e v e a l bio3.oa .loal : l n f o r i o r i t y , j 
fmdo cooiiic t b a t i t iuay and o f t e n 5.0 piarauod out o f 
oboor ' do l i^b . t 5.n r i a b o w h i c h ooopocteblo e iYo loyoen t 
i n modem e i v i l i o a t i o n cannot provide-^ i t i.:r.iy' a c t u a l l y 
denoto a p l v n . of c o a r e r o 0 o p i r . i t 3 indopo~,,de-.hoo1> and 
D a o e n l i n i t y 0 5 5 2 
b u d o v i e i aoor ibod tbo i t e r a n c e end i n d i f f o r e n e o i n eootpload to tbo 
aeliietfoaoato of d A t l o r and b i o cuvioox 'o 0 i n the f i r a t t b reo yoaro of 
t b o i r ;'iO\'o:o?icsont0 to r i f i o r o u o and bon iah tod proao oonoorohipp ' Ho 
tbouabt va l aab l c by nrodncto of tbo l:'a,«;t lebour eeaipo wore tbo broala'as 
dooa o f olaoo teiow by tbo raising o f tbo v a r i o B u o o e i a l ratrata. i n 
the caapQ0 and tho t j o n o f i t o t o a l l eoaeoraod d e r i v e d f r o n t bo c l c o o r 
aoqnaXntaioe uado by 'olio c h i l d r e n o f ru5.ddlo and nppor clano f a n i l i o u 
i?i.th aani ia l l a b o u r 0 i t u Inirdobipog i t s a&vantaaooj, ana i t u kmoxmo 
i npor t anco i n tbo oeonony of tbo suvfeAav, A-pauir, bo inf-i.cc.tod t b a t 
b i o a t t r a c t i o n t o t te Hosi r e v i s e was i a o p i r o d by b i o advocacy of 
l!i.otaoobc5,ono r ^ d o v i o i b o l i o v o d t b o t tbo bavd pa'ocotion of tbo uuopt 
of Dcno 3 b'rown t o ti.10 :>.fon?- of b loea fiPilt: i n tbo nntioranX ^ f o B a o 0 
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uao scjj^iduaGU-S o f ].TAotHoefco0 t-/ao ir?0to o 
C:VJO.;?^ACB U C Q B M 'uaf.ia t o vot-ja&Q. ifcoix* d i i t i o u 
G O qolMosx] fiOo Ir.-'acv aoooftvo <:M6Av.m.r!;u9 ncx-vir, 
fcr/tf tuoy :ao v;a',oa8 tco-./o i o no s o l a ' i i o i x l u ^ ) 
fot:;coa dcno end noaby ^oeAvof'ilQ tHo : ' v , : i :w> 
i d m l pUcaMo c«o»rc'-te; ; '; k".a Jc>.j.d3 "to G O v&'.eo(l 
an t o v.m'forn.-il \o I i : v l \on t ts : at i n m^nr^AWx) 
V.'Q:d' hivl t o ho toaauva'Auodo i: 1" 1: 3 ,! ' 1 . t iro ciiaoo o f codoii-n u u p i t o l i a t l o 
o ^ l o i t a t i o i i p v j i t l i i c y iupo.-.ui»VA c a'A-ioot a te t r a c t mmtomg Fjiwioviei 
thou^sit Eitlo;>? luid f t u f i i l q d a iiiotaacboasn i d e a l 'by C r o a t i a ^ a 'bond 
*i3oti-joou t'ao la1>oiW(.,-A* vskl M o voxl* u M c h WP.S> ros i in ioeoa t o f tus 
iOol iTi^o f i i a t Inroad tbo wosfeotf o f fosnos tiraco t o M o aap'AcyOTo ' (.«?foc 
luoao aonooiatod w i t h tbo woraioot woats r o q a i r o d t o "bo d i m a l o f t outo 
t l .o y l a f o o f d u t y p aad uoreoirj'ii cad c a c r l f i e o on ttto £ i o 3 d o f 'bat t loo" ' 
2rac2oviel 0o popwMoei Ao uoo t apparent i n M o pgourtojj^.otao bools o f 
192^0 o<Ypnr^c?j\ \iuio rjcaix^nj^Q.pnda Ka tha !c.tto3?0 fee oc.ya tfco j ouo 
booauso o f tljoxie valuer.) exxa n a t az&l Gquiprjcnt wosro impor-vloi?r.) t o ttoo 
caatcr-ipt i f M e i i tfeooo alsout t t ion lai&ut £oo!i f o y tT:c occupat ion aooocia tod 
w i t b t k o n i d d l o uatt 'o fpultXaao' *hc Jcu l o d ovezy i a t o i s i G t i o a a l 
juovocoato G O Ggainot f a a c i o t wat.i.onalio:a 0 Ixoeraaoo o f M o p r i m i t i v e 
dooor t tmcootsgr u M o l i Iraouo o f no t o s r e i t o s i a l aatioHDliCgr; Ho AG 
i i i d i f f o r o n t t o t>jc i n t o r o o t o o f t l io n a t i o n in u M o h ho f i n d h i m s e l f 0 
iadoodj) csi onoh/y o f t l i o viopulcj? A i i t o r o u ^ " " F-adcwlei roekoaod t k a t 
aineo tbo 2x;a( ; iac:;£(B o f tho a nun t o ij*j^2,csi$ i n tfc'o oovontoonth 
ecntusy 0 tfeo wodtac t ivo n*atl auriiacQo l i f o o f Rnr&oM bad booa 
p - o ^ o o - i ^ o i l y -Tii^oircuo" " ()OnaGm',.oat].yP t l ' o oafi'^vifVhinc^e'ib o f the 
Jeun d i d 'ao ;j.o:eo t'han oot tbo e o p i n o o t o n o t o p. nacclal o(i;".f;lco u*aSob 
had lx on i n pi'ooons o f eoaoteuot ion tmdoa? t l i o i v «i!i.icw i n f r o ^ e o £017 
CNTOT a ooativiry o.nd a tolf0 As a doocoBdcnt o f a raoo i m i r o d i n t l i o 
dooor t t o esa oseiotoaoo w h i c b 0 t«iouf;b procario'iiOp woo n o t lo l )o j? io«o 0 
pnd 0 o'xfor? r3:"iAco M o aTirzidoneHont o f t l ' o ac-aad'o l ; " . fo c at trcaetod t o 
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racl py ro^oor i i vo ly novo oeoxapiod «*•?> fer,ro0 tho JOVJO uo??o hor;aA t o 
p^ouoto ?>p«srpo?.rJ ea ' l t rHo 3 to xjhiofo eioayi nar?. oaoy pathn t o u o r f l t h 
aco j recfczzof l 'bo rrrcrmal lahous?!) 
oootV W-'U o(n: : o:ait(yl p ^ o o l i y f t t y t o t ^ a i T f i o xtf.th 
the ,:;?.'0ixia» o f othc2? norj to Zr.hctc? sra-tho:? thcr-fi t o ho 
c p^'tooo:? t^Vi-icjoHp tho Joi-J x-;ao "bo'tmtl t o f a v o r s a l l 
thono a x ^ i v i t i o u xraloh x?o w tow an fj£o<w'tottov\-g 
f o s . T " ' 1 . Traytofc £o:raota?J,to{?o TO^vfc&OBo « M tho 
prxs io t ior i o f ovosy v a r i e t y o f chancy csd raiddto r.an 
f r a c t i o n tKitA^p to tfco uholo o f tho l abour road 
produc t o f too aa t ios i ho to:rtomeodD thc;?o x/aa 
Ko th toc toat :?G"atocd Jonrao fec i tl*o c;.':to> r f f 0 
( i f tho pm;ohar)os w i t h ths> capita?, t o r : \ t i o t o a t o a 
Goatoaposy eralttzso XJDO t h a t o f t l i o Jow 0 Geeordto^ t o Liadovicio Both l a 
tho M o o l c ^ y o f Xatonco-fa too and tho p r a c t i c a l ospaacnto o f i t 0 thoreo 
x-ieo notbisa^ Sazctini t o tfca raotbod o f tho Jerdioh fouctooGoman9 o r t o tteo 
Q p t o i t xrbieh t ho inesoaoing toftooaao o f Jowioh f toaaeo end t r a d i n g 
" m o r a l i t y 0 had op^oad to Bap,!la??.do ' Ludo 'v lc i thought Jowioh i n f l w o n e o 
©oiald £ o t "ho ossoliadod fjeen tho droantie sofosno wMoh ooourod tho 
ootahXiDbriont o f £??oo aacl i??jecopQnnihlo Ofraos?oMp0 and uh ioh u l t i n a t o l y 
eiatotoatod to j.:cIo:c/i Gapit&T.£oia0 E&to eaeo p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y Had 
aha^doaod i t n oyjly nunt:ifiCi?,tio:a 0 d u t y 0 i t n o c o o a a r i l y f o l i o i - j o d t h a t 
eow/ranian boGrxio tfeo i n e v i t a b l e r o a e t i a a t o t h i n divorcee o f du ty 
£s?on QwaoroMpo 5teo whole o f the n a t i o n f f s p r o p e r t y otmorop a l t hough 
unax-joso o f the ex t an t t o which thoy had hoen oua joe tod t o Jewioh 
i a f l uoneoo vazo t t aoa tonod w i t h tho t o t a l c o n f i s c a t i o n o f t h o i s 
psopostyo Jowioh i n f l u e n c e had cpiossod tho way fos? tho t r a n s i t i o n 
o f modextt e a p i t a l i o a t o ociasriiMiojis 
oooAacl i f today no oco tho JOX-J ovoryx-Aoro advooat toc 
and ovon a - a t i o ipa t i n s tho aos t l o g i c a l novo to tho 
1 ine o f doTOSop'aaat u h i c h ho cosi uMegestaM " tho 
?:i07?^jfi;'j o f f;;a;i;V;;aiir:!n miK ( i c ^ - r « 4 f r i i t to v ^ b c M y 
fitto- Kosoiy t o t h o f a c t t h n t 0 v?itl>, M o w o v o K M o X i y 
cpi ick t - i i to ( o a p o o i a l i y to scccjzd t o htnait e o ; i f i i \ c t ) & 
ho hao i n c v i t a h l y poscoivod tho hopoioocaooo o f tho 
x-jKeots h:la » o t l i o ^ s h.mo i.wXla o f tho IJootos i i a o t i t u t i o a 
o f p ropo? ty 0 and aox-; v;inhoo t o p i l o t tho d i l a p i d a t e d 
hu?J2 I n t o a, eoch- uhoso ho ean hono t o oonttoao aad 
oaz-viv'Oo i f o ^ l y to tho c » t o o a fioopotio t-areoaacKGtb 
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"Ktiovterl aoeeaod ifco Qirwozxxz&tvo '.'terty o f hoteia a f:»?aucl £QV 
Sc&libXi \»o oyiTroeia'fco tihat t he o ^ f r ^ e a t a c d o n t o f t l i o Jew© &mo$ 
!:oesi 'it.io c i ) : v : :&uax; : iu c £ a l l l-oyo of o;a::o^' ia{; tuo r o , « £ o l 4 o 
t y3V 
M o ^ . t j * ' l^ao Jeuo tecvltejly uc^:)v:olc:'l Cm ±a:?Mo:.:'.;;o oafl Roaoy 
013, Ceo toOcao&cs i n • xhr&ctt* \ J C ; ; C o f •>:";::>' a t CcotaO^toc? 
"uiiptar?aTaarjcMo fas:-o o f )W;JC>5? l'tt:o c^.\(\tOQ?^ie Xlaoi^-pp pieAvlloftOo 
terocIrl'Sci-^r Iioro;'CT n x l Cno^ic i i fJo *Do eozplo to tliois? caDlovoaoaS o f 
tao :• •••{/..'i.uli pooafaooo ^iu^ao.'.:!. x;co i a / p r i i c u o i y u i o l o a t l i t i y wfeoa 
;W,2. tao tonuoneioo o f tfco i 'cwioa saeo ESQ 
cyaC6rtfc.t&VQ* blio&t erica -lo t o i ?o l iGloa 0 psoposriyp 
c.vx.2 a;?.?.ni;oqV;a^r"o, c*ift f t o'f.'au'id: 1x> iilao i i i td^qcj ' t o f 
r/kvued-ijoa t!:ivv> t t io JJii&o o f o c-pocli saoo eltoulcl 'bo 
C;1Gr/J~c;;o(i t iiolL*energies G ^ O y i v o pQWGi'Cl 
o a l f u t o o tbo canncrof o : i i n t ; t o ; ^ 6 o i o t y » ; 3 l ^ 
'Jtto Jotra booeco coooeiGtod u i t f e a Lifooi^al and 'ooao,/ pearly 8 0 o t e n d i n g 
oppoocu t o a l f tUooc eoaoowaulvo c lcHoato i n the Ip.^ ic'l D t e u & f i l n t f t o 
snaintein t s ? a d i t ± e n 0 I iaoGG0 0 0 1 1 ( 1 t m f e u i Q U o d t i t l o o cad feoaourao Stio 
jetJO'cfUoa 'aeRoy pouos?8 teaufosaGd c M a r : l r / ; ; Q o : e a o : i c s o c i e t i e s : l y j i t o 
AVf) 
pMtoesci^ ioo i n t/oiol ' i ttioSs o o a t c o l aay uo utEoa^lfupuod. 'A'hoy c c i o 
t o d f & f a a f o i inpox' traf cr^raioiaio ; .ya: l t foau f??c»i u f i i o ^ o p t i c a 0 . cjaitl 
p o l i t i c a l aad f i n a n c i a l taio^orrtoo cca ?)c> e a n t e o i l o d ; frfeo Jews 
d o & i £ s a t o a l l tfco E I G Q ^ O U Q pol;lo.1du c M raoaotajvoo ioEAliac t o yoEioqx-co 
tfeo n a t i o n a l chasaotoa' end i d o a t i Mdp wlion tho Jca-70 advocate 
e c r ^ T i l c i j i i t £o j?Q2?o!y a C Q V I Q O f o s wovi i i c ea t o n feocti oanio off 
p a o t e o p ''VtioKo d o c i l e £loo?s{3 o f ohoop T J I I I eoat teoo t o m a i n t o p , i l i o i s 
tUi ;cauR5?at:l3 sao toro i n MlcE-aoo"** 1 ^ ' ! iut 0 tf'aoa f aobd v.dtli tbo m?oblc-s3 
o f o B t a M i B l i i i i c thonuolvoo cnonc; a coaoosryativo poop lo 0 os a pooplo 
OECT'.^i'.cod en cxxlotoesct ic I i a o o 0 tuc J G I J O 1>OGC;::O ^ i l i t a ^ ' i y - '.U.Xjoi'al 
ont o f cjrpoaiGaoy^ ^ S ioy o t e l v o ovos^i-rtioro f o s tliO Dtea too id 
pooltAcrao f r o n u M o b the maoD eay bo cJ'irootcd o r con-orolloa^ Fiado^ici 
doolsod t h a t tho U a ^ l i o b maoeoo a i l i t a a t l y a t t a c k fcuoo t h c i s 
ia i ' luceooo ca<\- t l io J ' u d n l P c d e leven to i a tkofs? Li'tAi oa3 *  
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;'A".(1ovlGi fojUAovod ° t h o o f t ea oco2?ot0 poucsitel mO. racryp.c^o 
a G o s u t i t a t i G i i a l &ouGes?cey» Ho Gnb i i i t t cd tLcvfc tiro vozklno olcno 
r.so raaJjly : ^$c®£,9a iKivfeSsro c!c>.-.n:it5 nc& tb.aiv? n l & d l o olcoo CTJDOKVO^O 
O'jxi pa tw.xlo iers ecavjocod tL'o o3xa.:oD.t» CVuvS .lo ol/tD.'-M' f o s s ^ c ^ on? 
hav ing bcaa nau iYo 0 had IICGUT-O a'lien&tade '.v,io woss^L?^? oie^a c.s?o 
r^^Xaad 'o a a t i v o oior .ont who !icd fotxxa tsnablo t o acoanodato tliomnol'.TOa 
•Go " t l i o o l i o n eulfcaro cad oiviliGcvw&cn f o i c t o d aa tfco l o a d i o tho 
l a r j t thsoo eontwr leoo" '.They vor-o t ho o n l y "body to tbo l a n d who had 
not; tx-)on i n f o e t o f l w i t h *snt!£yp and t jho m d o s a t c o d oarailFv-; a M v i n ; ; 
o o l o l y ao uo-<?k£n{-7 f o r a M v i a o H o m i e a j U i j D tho waefeAac olo/ in ota!so 
ci70 
GVoEyibisir? on thoir«? i jayeliQ^ptiyoioal a b i l i t y t o work , [<:ho )lwwnoRP.an 
a o t i o n t h a t Kon ar-o uos-n feoo cad havo QVQT$\71V$%Q feoeoi'ioe mehaiftcd 
tkr?ouf#i -fcho v i i l a i a y o f gOToaraonts VJUO poouil ias t o tfco u i d d l o olaon* 
fJbo wosMsg elaoo E o t l o n o f feooflon 'haft ao tMnr ; i s ocnn»<m w i t b tho 
laz '&oly i?.orbM mlddlo e loao dooidox'ata. Xjudovici tlio-ught i t cono io tod 
i a the aatiassal dooissa o f e l l n o s j a l nen t o oayscoo thoi;? fciGh.Oj? 
£upuIf ;eo is i thei i? wosSs frafi thoveoly t o aoqvixo a x ^ d i t &oo&ttf.2yo l- ' teiv 
Xoagliig £&ad ea oat ' lou to; M^'ioi? s ^ m i o o a s t o f i n d o Q O i i i l j m t i o a 
ST:OB oiioayaouo end dioboastoi> i n 8aa*oo«5?o t o - f i a d - e d e f i n i t e cad noeuso 
s o c i a l o t a t £ o n 8 t o o b t a i n ooeio'A rogaj^lp t o aouz lsh Isa ono 's wo??k tho 
feoalthy a p p o t i t o f o r cooiaX -QravH* • and ao IQD/JOJ? t o "bo tho opopt o f 
b l i n d cad iahuKiasi t r ado o o e i l l a t i o a a ^ feed l i t t l e i a ecBBaea u i t l i tfeo 
t;ao2?E).i^j> aoiasaotbonxo esid t f u o l l y fatuoBQ eoacoptiea o f Z-i'bosty" o f t l io 
ci70 
n ic ld lo oleoooco iite;t!io3S.i03?Op ttoo w o r k i H ^ o lann t;oq?o ?iot no :^TT r\t.i<3 
an t o doaaid a t p a l i t y ia thefosiao o f eemploto i a to^o^ .a i i^ 'Ga l j . i l i t j ? 
t jotuoon teacai baings* Uo2 0 aeeosfiisJG ' ' G 0 &«*IOV3,Q?..0 do t l . ^ j dc"d.nd i t 
^of03?o t l io Ifctr 9 o r i n Eo ' ia t ioa t o oppo::'?tuniiy, Wio wo2?ki»jj eiacio 
esy o f og.uDli ty tod t t eoo sootos !^ao a b i l i t y t o diacesa q u a i i t y i a 
Do/ag t l io aoaoo o f j»o3?oosm-i i-ror-tVis avid tho ^ofutoai t o aoteotiledcG t l t a t 
tsa asooptcaoo o f tho fioetsiao o f hsaraii iBoqanlit'&y ijedosr;o3?riy I n v o l v o o 
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tho CA)uo)K:::.i<:o o f o'Jtunu oXcava/p* O.'bey coly ocasbCo s?ecl 
toeFra?£toe;:>c 
'Aio .fcpP.to/.-.D t% l^rj.tof? & ? 0 3 tbooo t tafco gopta 
OTJOWVOO torrothos? nfitip i?ioto^ above V7oe.ltb0 2ai??c 
P:M1 cxcdir j i io Gta^'^dUe ao.d ft"a(r;;£r,;!.to<? <»ry- f a 
tho <•'! of >.f^ /X».'»t;- f f>yo:U;a£ \otte?£?;r.';jor i «° f f cah r , 
b'.-'xx;;^  cba^neto::?^ wiAjM;ouo:p0 totql'looto voiao^. 
oto„ « thoy etoonify tooopondo'Jitiy of av-tifioia'A •" 
class o t i n o t i a s a 
(h>.3.y whore tho 'nvjaoy powos?* tr?ion0 'by eAaoo eioavofvo,; to o:-oato f o r 
i t c o i f a not ; jcbtAfAod by c*\f ry.^fcho^pbyoier:! o n a l i t i o r j 0 tho 
tbioo r?ooto of wosfeAnsi; ola'jo oaaAAtavArsiairio novoXt inc tf-.a.toot a » 
o ^ ' u l f f o i i u Moj?ra?oI?7 cnfl eff^-ontofl by a oloa,va;p o:aly ; j a o t i f i o d to, 
olaohoa o f raoo fp«o j?a tou a v r y o otzrf.vi?y; foj? #n,aaM'<;y» UAth tho 
ruooo o f ovo2?ioBO ihlnttoetio:r>a o.vaatod by cionoy 0 and w i t h a n i d & I o 
olaoo o f ten aot to . f uo oinployorsra devoid o f any ethos? d i a t t o c t A o n & 
conotant a f f r o n t s t o th.o «onuo o f TJO»DQZIR-1 w o r t h cssum^, TOboredtaatoo 
-wpao raavoi(M)Io« todoviei a a l r i t t o u , t h a t tho eaiaoo o f whet ho 
i'0(-:aj;doc'l an tlio va^no ot??ivto;;} a£to2? Gc«ual i ty o f tho wo:?hto{t oiaoo 
war.) KoalCy art i s j c r t i e i i l a t o doiaaad fos? (pnutoo niapo7?io^ty to thooo 
whooo otooaiiroauooo plaood ahovo t h o m ^ ' ' ISnnpito tho rirX&cft 
fioto^io^ation o f tho ^&£kiwj olar.-in by tho AnftooHOo o f t h o t o oeoaonie 
rjUpoxioHj' i j y o n i t i o n o f tofiUot5?i(i5,iaatioHc. m t o x i c a t l o n o i a d i o e r t o t o a t o 
i i i a j i { j r a t i o i > c and iioox'at.io h ^ i a a i r ^ thoy wo:<?o otiVAA tho Moat ^.{ptmmi 
olo: isr-v m ^ : A C S U & » Wioiz* fo^caoo t foatai 'on that .toaav.ioi a tu i i rod 
uacj what ho i'o£$os:dod an thois? 3;ooAttooaouo t o YACOQ and thoix- fe 'Alowo. 
Lhoy wore QiX}(pjg-lovtB and paacicaato lan l ibo tho u i d d l o e l a o o . Sho 
r302 
oti.-oot9 whothoa? i n vXllv+p o?: o i t y 0 wan thoi:*..' £^os"?Aowi t>nit« ' l>hoy 
I B " 
W Q E O n o t X i b o s a l lilto \f:o a i d a l o cto^y "an nho:h-.» no?;-;c^A h 1 an t;ao to 
favors o f p^o;iadiooo'.o-nd aa2r;:o;r (jyr"patfc.Qi3e (•••|'';> t h o i s v i t a l i t y covf.a 
scccaoicto tac; na t ions 
ee r 'o- o u i y by tlio r.eets«ia3.ation o f m i l l i o n o o f onoh 
aafcTK? va.I . toto 0 ea^aliato^? ond not . d o n n i o i ^ ^ m i l 
cvjl ':'/:,:>.:£&{.cv^ tho brnod o\yfft irivo:-? of i?,o>t:ton?il 
nt""xrx'^;!« T)o f o d o:?.d aonvj.ro i t o i j r o o o i a t a h l o oe jaon ' t e© * 
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l , :Ao c:c'^ ;,'o?? t o t h i n oc.^ .o f:.?e".i the • i j o . - ± : e l ' i D G c : , ' o o u i c r i o DU>p£dQ2?o 
who o ^ c a d the i r j f e e t i o a o f thoi:? J .rfaAo «u€f„ - r iuy o f ftid^jkarj K C C I 
aad tv:i.n£;D byapx:ioy otoidi&cU*' v:h> 'ieoaoy ao:;&-i» o f tha Jouo had 
aisroedy oaceocdod An r;r;->.ft>?ra.'; t he 'Jm",o o f ko r^n C T ; horrodita,:^ 
neuo: ?D 
oooi?o;? i f 5js?,^.3.c^o nmi t i t l e : : ; - ; ^scoooonolblo 
t o fooso ;.>3.uto(i:«?Dtn0 o t i l l ntrrvlvoc-o i t vioa.it 
t h a t the >ieeev o f !''.o:.r:y ua:> :.«;\> ab; ;ol;i\;Og a"::a 
t h a t c o n t a i n lioy r ioni t ics io irorLld TOraaiiv dapiod 
t o KOA W:h>ldivl/-,' f i ' M l lOiCi'L t;j;^"J:=:) a X & i O o ' ^ 
6« ^ f o l i t e i u a & z i 
I ' j i ' .doviei 'o fanciest o e l o o t i e l r a 0 Gscxrinc f s o n a l l arrpceto o f the 
e o l i t i u a l !.;poot;;iau0 i e eoroloaontod by b i o advecaoy o f t o t a l l t c ^ i a - K ^ r o H 
A racaelithle p o l i t i c a l cya tcn an t?b±eh the /jovo2suc:it 302saitD ao r i v a l 
p a r t i e o o r l o y a l t i o c 0 v&zmllw; tote'2 r>awoo,c\?io.v.'.(5o o f two S:ni*xy±(batii 
t o the Litato* {!ihoxx) hotef; no e o s i o t i t n t i o a G I - l i s n i t o t o tbo m>ho:<?o o f 
j s i i i i t i o a l aetio?*;} no d i v l u i e a . between tlio- e l i t e rad tho mcoofj no 
d i v i a i o a botwooa tho govoraaaat dvxu the oos io ty* :^ho o l l t o i n i t i a t e s 
the Eoea ami roeipieoeally the iiaon i a l t i a t o o the e l i t e e b u t B O 4 
tbs 'or^h e s n e t l t a t l c r a ! o h a x i e l n . r . te ta l i tar iaraieff i i o tbo cc i i eo^ i t e a t 
o f tho f a n o i n t oyatheaio o f p o l i t i c a l ostso;.:oo aad t h e Itoyrjtoao' o f t>.o 
p o l i t i c a l oyr/vjom l u f l o v i o l oiwicx'GPeU M b i s . ' ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ a C ^ ^ i o J p a m ^ 
^ L J ^ ^ l J H S ^ ^ ^ J ^ ' ^ - ^ 1 ^ - ^ i d o v l o i i n to i i do t o dioo-ooo tbo *p3?oi>'ic5:i*. o f 
donooEr.oy an a p t o i o above t h a t o f 'hioro ^ o l i t l e r - l jvy.e- ovxd bo 
oayo that; o f t e n he w i l l nocn "ao h o o t i l o t o ( ^ i H t o o r a e i o e ao the- h:oot 
eoof i sood j ? a d i o a l n e 0 ^ I'o roc?.norao tho ia^oroadont (th:«?eb. bed sobbed 
x-Qloro o f tho a o t i v o oiioxoiuc o f the • t u t o r o h i y 0 o f ( jovo i - j i in ;^ tho 
go ton t CGflSxsn f o s b lad ls ic u. pooylo cad t b e f e e l i t e 'So:;;otb^3?« !.cto 
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f f a j r y H n t o a M lc; :o f t o aatoao:;'>r t o faoa* f t tvco tao f a n f o a o f tfco o l f t o 
end tt.-.o oner:? P o l i t i c a l cad occilr ,! vr,l t :co o'ooald T;o ; .endowed 
a n i f o a n cr?:!), r,"rio3,iTl;o» A*'.?, o.r.v.^toorcr.o;;/'; 
• • •nay aoaard i t o o f f GO eoaoloooly :laCwCn»:o and 
OTilXXiOrTfO'lQ WHcnO taO aaoalo mOV Wr.vloh f t aaloO 
0:00 .not f c f ' c fO'.fi-cf r v . fon ' i f ; ; ,n \ 1:/ c;.v> ;J: :• ;• : . i f l 
i d o a u M e a oniiiDtdD a l l t k ± ? aoocs and n l a . n 0 
ooluano a l l t'joi:..? d;:ofc: ro:". <n'".oo.«v.rx..o ana 
a i n d l c o a l l tUofr? nanoioaa and doofnong t f iooo 
tVo;/ ai 'q n o t <iova?:nod "aj too oa ;o :lmto'ij~h'io 
V0'hV3Q9 
f a M o A j.'ofo.fic-o o f Ooor.o??v'atxoai0 / '{adovfoi advaee/iico total:?.taa".aa 
Ciovox^on-t on,:} daaoo upoa a l l p o l i t i c a l (&:t5?omoD0 tbo l o I t n o t . l v o f 
f a o e i a t n . Ho oajro t e a t f a a l l n a t i o n a l l i f o 0 ao -In tao l i f o o f m i t r o ^ 
t ho ro ASJO two foacon t j M r f a ooarstaat^o/ c o n f l i c t w i t h t i i o l u e l l a a S i o n o f 
a l l eaaatuaao to prcfos? o t a o f l i t y be fo r e i a n t a M l i t o " f a t ! i a i r 
CT.vteoK7Kmt» 'fhcoo iwo I f f o foneco C5?o0 f i a o t n tf>o ;?oaav)al o f tao 
ubolo o f tI'.o i i o t i o a ° o poaaeanol w i f a ocati ffrool t f-eaoration.:] ;:ocond 0 
t°ie cfcrXioc o f o o s t e i n ocef.AG£D of tl:.o n a t i ca taadoj? cix'oa> u iteaeou t fo l ca 
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> irHc r d n n t a t i o a f-vnen:.;iKf2» Hrn-;ovo:?0 tfc.'b? d o o i r o f u n ofaaap i n o n l y 
a torxporoij?/- o t a i v i n a f o a eycri;;c 3 poad> 1-3,1 ^ 'oao oaoooonf i i l a d a a t e t ; " © a e 
Shofe a a t i ^ e o n a o ^ f a t i o n vmit aulaa; "bey!?, t o ecwoowat i ad xfaoa oaoo the 
ol j^oot o f t 'hoia ola1.ioos ia ae f fovads 
o.eOvoB RoiajraniDto uao fcevo oueooaofttllsr 
ouii i i) l : lnUod iit.'.o HOiidioioao .ftio.y ncuAk."op 
a.oeonoa?.3fl;y r ^ r f e a t o covr joava t fn i ' a;ad T)02la 
cf-a,ia -to s o o f o t cUaaao0 : . f a io 0 f a tao-
v f o l c a t ao;an^?oa a f o a f o d l,j tVo- 0<x~-rajAoto of 
itaDole, i\'y.-i:laot ocj imtcw^ovolnticaGEy pi'ppofym&o 
o.ad ii.o-yop.o'^tnp uo 000 t l \o aatu:rpj. ocnuesv/atfou 
o f Liaa sor,ov?oi,.:?fa.''-; a f t o a tao fo:«-ooa vybloa V-a,vo 
imdo f o - : oaavi";3 t>avo aoMovod t U o f ^ aoa 
adai>-bti.tfoa sliy^ 
ZiudovAof oharryod /ikismid J>'S?ho u f t l i aovo:-? H w f a ; ; i x.voc^vo^ taa d f f i ' osoaeo 
to tuooa too toKaorax-y aad u a t M n M i y ; doof i 'o f,os or.aa^Og whif?:?. i o oo..'iaoap 
pj'-xd tti.o oxjeat ivo aoa!l £'ov advraoo 0 i m l o a f o aa/ro aad valvwiblo'i ' Ho 
OP-lflti TiolAMoo a •oolonoo 9 o f ocadviotiaa an/uiencf!, c - f f a f s ; i l^r df:c-oot3^g 
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trad, f gaaiac' n a t i o n a l p o t i c i p a e Aa tUs n a t i o n i n a v i t a l and l i v i n g 
Goaoo^atiVGo reunt b© ccaMittoA to total.ii^tfAan^faao'. ^iiieo 
coneorcvin^ the i d e n t i t y o f tlvo na t ion , io a, IHCVU^O* of conoorving a 
l i v i n j r , { j o y i n g ana t hoso fo ro o I " r ^ v : n pI:onornGn/ano : ;o?. i t ioo cannot 
bo c o r o l y en a o o t o u t i c a f roa tH^&dSxjncoa ao i f on A^noyabio and 
uaeoEEQfioblo sock- bad t o bo ir£epQ2vc(lg b n t "a oaicnoo o f onl ightonGd 
IntowferonoQ a f t a r tho o t y l o o f f o r c o t s y o ' 3 • • '.>?ip x-Molo of- the 
p o l i t i c o o f a l i m n ; ; na t ions t h O £ o f o r o D s oco lvGun l tDo l f i n t o a 
° 6 e i s n e o 4 o f ojspanEicn u i t f e c o n o p ^ a t i p n . oa -tho onXightonc& i n t o r ^ 
. f ox ing l i n e s of Ducyodoft t l f o n o o t x j o 411 p o l i t i c a l p t o t i o o ; vjhieh 
ola'io. to bo n a t i o n a l and n o t i n t o r a a t i 6 n a l 0 muot consequently ba 
consorvat.woo I h o y o n l y d i f f q s r e g a r d i n g , morno*. Kvon a p a t r i o t i c 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y muqfc bo a eonaoi?v ,ativG 0 according to Ludoviei°o 
e r i t e r i o i i o I f be doairep b i o r e v o l u t i o n f o r tho Good o f b i o n a t i o n 0 
ha snnat d c o i r o the r e a u l t n o f b i s r e v o l u t i o n to ondiaro 0 And a t that 
p o i n t bo booosjoo c, conooEvo-tivo 8. t:v?hAp e x p l a i n a the, enr iouo phenomenon0 
r e e n r r i n g throu^jhout h i Q t o r y 0 of tho, r e v o l u t i o n a r y vfbo u l t t o a t e l y 
nog 
boeoHos a °r-oactiona:vy° s ! 3 Sfenn3 t h o t o i o . i ?7'>bo:'?al o r lobouEp as 
a t i t l e o f p a r t y D ought t o bo oppoopd t o ConBorvativo only as a s ign 
o f d i c a ^ o o u o n t r o g a r u i u j j uocnoo He c a l l o e so ter i c eonoerva t i su tho 
pooit ioa of those uho 9 fas? f r o a hein«; merely oppoood to . change 0 vjioh 
o n l y t o Ounooi'vQ tho tiatAoJi&l i d e n t i t y ' t h r o u g h o u t .tho changoo 
<jO'7 
totgodueod by g rowth and o:cpanoion£ £bo conqerya t ivG mxwb: ho 
e c u i t i t t e d t o p r e s e r v i n g tho n a t i o n 5 © . v i t a l i t y ^ bpeauoo i l l ° b o a l t h 
loads to tbo decay of n a t i o n a l s . t rcafyth 0 capacity and oharaetprs 
Ki3o he a cood f o r e s t e r Q, E a n cruet teow hew to. g i v e t r n c o t h e i r proper 
h e a l t h coaditionoj, and bo 3sm$ alpo know how and tjbdn t o chop and 
pniao themo" ' Esidovici proeeodo to advocate a modem feudal and 
g u i l d syatoEir, O E corpora te o tato 0 Ho e x t o l l e d the aodQfival gialld 
oyotem i n t j h l c h c r a f t wao hGrGdi ta ry D aona and dau/ j i i tc ro wore E a r r i e d 
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t 7 . lQ . t i t he t2?ado* cad caiiao. i ty aid innate y r o d f t v ^ d t l e a :?o/.? a 
X^rlsftcaifttr.? o c I W f j a w a o (nO/^.va'to(>» ?."'c o o h l a a o a tho idea o f a 
H i n i t e d o o a a t i t a t i e a a l t i o m ' ^ - a t'-J i t 7?crwoA tho oao e;ocat hashes? 
d-r0 
t o 11:::- e x p l o i t : vhha o f too poeploV^ f 1- ,;;:rJ;:i:?f : : 1 (ho:ah- hodoa'Vjl 
G l i ^ o h i ao a l o c o ! ea~ y?oa l l t y . ? 3 ' f.ho vh. od ho ;hhy ioa cesoeod 
p o l i t i c ; : ; feco cocaeoloo* ^ o a e a l i r o bod Dot :?0;_pj;tbjd t ho h e a l t h o f 
t ho iO-Olvldaai ; x b : p o t co h o ^ n i ' . t l o :on:o;--o o f frovoxviecjito 
«• »£ho otatooeen o f tiSio r i d d l e fo'-JOe a i d about) a l l 
t ho M a g s a t thols? hoad s wore p e r f e c t l y u e l i awa«o 
t h a t tho hoae<:h oad tapplaeoo o f the i a d i - v l d e a l 
oubjooto- v;o~c queotiosD which i t was inpiMbent 
apsa the l i f t vise to B t t i % end i3ido:-?oty3Jfi»^''' 
fedoviox tboeoht i t nceokoary and ra2?cctit t o ossoaloo i n d u e t ^ i o c oo ao 
t o p- jovoj i i f m o t i o s i l e e o c^moTHiWot t » d divics ioa between ewnoso e;id 
t-crfco?o 9 cad a d i f f e r e n c e o f ia toi?oat hotwooa t h e o . ( iho i / idc i l e d&oo 
c o t r i \ o ranplo i a t h i n an 3»di'.otr:,dofJ f o^ood oo?.'f03?ato wholca^ i n whlob 
cec tosu and tjoa&oro f u n o t i o s o d r.o r a l t o asooo: 'eblo t o tho Htate n cod 
Caaa'antoed p h b l i e o e m i e o b o t h c^cliA;pM^roly csid. q i x ^ i t a t i v o l y i n 
vrotin^j £07? ' eevtpin p^5 :o i loern . ° : - bpoc ia l /y f j ^ theco i?i(bintaieo era 
which tho l i f e o f the n a t i o n chief»"y dopcada uantercj cs?£ worko^o choiald 
oonotitP.te a oorpo;eate w b o l f g oad f a a o t i o a a l ot-mcrobip should be 
cooaxod. Xaxdovlci bCLiovod tho o l c e e o f aedoiaa capi ta l ly?:^ , a l t hough 
n o t tehoront i n c a p i t a ' i i r o pes ne 0 ueso duo t o t ho f o o t t h a t i t had 
Home boea pw>pe:aly oo>it:yollou, ' " rhe €'oauerevitivo To^Tsjf ,ri solo ar-s the 
popular? pari ty e ao a pa:?'hy e h i o f ^ y o f laadod fcitosocto, aad ao a 
}?£Qgo'jmr.:} o f ? ;eal lnn s c o n o t i t a t o d i t the appoin ted t h e i r -; ; 0 0:aaaaino 
Hotleoa l i f e an tbo f o a d a ! hhaoo and Chusoh o f the b i d d i o Aran had 
ox'ca.rlcod a o d l o ^ a l l i f o . WHO (jaar;o.wr.tivo beety nh.cr.ld btwo ; lvo:e 
teCzsterj i t e pyoao5? Srolai ien t o the B t a t b n.id t ho p u b l i c a 
• » « l t ohot i ld h.a%ro rado tho vorf-ce^o in 5Bvvi)tsy 
a% o o o o a t l o i os^ca o f tho who?.e bedy^ a t <raoo 
hoip;m3 t o aapport I t s l i f e QV.& v i t a l l y tote:?eatod 
i : \ it.o. paooposl'^y tmd p r o r j o a v a t i e n s V5,o;i.b?.;v c j i v i u f f 
o.:ad di?(o?5»:? o^erey^ t - j i t h aa iat ; 'o 'ate srolationx t o 
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OV'onO" IX'JDjiohj, 1 t t ' a . n a f i n n I K f i t o tliO 
f i a a a o f a i & X B d a t . l ( % i o u ^ 
f a o CXWa-xK'&o ootaooa aaotoa end txx&ow OL*K&rt ;»civo anew u o r o i y 
f a a o f i o a a l o /feci t f o u'UoIo o f cash Siid.v&ta,/ u f o u l u t t v o coon vita'A'Ay 
. .. , , . . . CV.' , • 
ocaaanaon ao xx) t aaoo 0 ,<itiii.f<s:\c~ aLoo;;aj Uta/av;r aaoajU. ij.no 
'*n : ' 
iXKJCJo ca'iajoot t o tao f t a t o caa On do.^adwod o f f t a aj/ocucajo"' ^ 
OntiX f a o a p n o b f c a ° o f tao aatcaoay o f too OLV123I20 w f t a i t o o"ta>--> 
a a t i o a a f a l l o ^ l t k i o o u 0 vuo o o f v o f 0 - f o ^ i o i ; cad UootK».-viv&?.vcu0 a;; 
oanaoaouan o f t ao Gaaofb. o f ; f ^ ; l a n d aia-oa^aoat f n o i a ufotoaao a*ad a t 
t l :o oaa> t l a o dofoadono o f cva t a s3?£^ 0 outfttKS&Jwvi&oa and oa(loa 9 a o n f d 
fi^3 
ooat faao Sii an anaaaXcnn a o o i t i o n 0 ' " f t aaa ic- lo f o a foaunavatfirQa 
t o :aoooaet too f c a o t f t a t f o n f o a f t ao ioa (pa sooonblod f t o o n f f a a ! 
a:vti;ca:a o f aoaaa(afyD aafotooaaoy aad dc:wu>xvo;y:c osaso;..ri; f a t k o n a t o a t f o n 
o f a fcro laoseu aad aoseoaoaioOe A fifvasoboatl u i t t i o o e i a l i a f l t t oaeo 
aao till t'aa aoao.-'? o f tao uoao,ao!ic " i a r a g t f o :o aay tto ~ cad -^Gi.-aXly 
i n D a {j)o(l floal o f annar,'^ - in . a j w b i i o onooo'a BnanaaGfao t l \a C f n a t l t u t i o a " 
'.?o deafao t o ooaooauo a nliua U o a o t i t a t f c a eoc-id. t o f o d o a i a i ;no(nn>-> 
Of "J - i 
aotioaoiMoQ ! fno Oonocavativon utvi?/ t o 'ooaoox-vo* f a o f o n ; ) t i t a t l o a 
f n v o l v o d f ao f i s U i o a d o t y o f eoaum-v&a;., If.'O faoang and f h o oaiia/ ; .oaao 
o £ aea io t f ina t h a t t jco t o acinfoao i t d f ^ n o t f c u o tmd aooaoaalOf X:aI;ioD o 
f a f iovAe i qisoptioMod two crdutcraoo o f t l i o < t ( ; ' (^aot i ta t foa I J 0 w i t h i t o 
ooapooi to obasaoto?? o f aoaaaoayo aafotoonaoy and doaocaaoyo uiaop t'tao 
f a a l f a i x a t d o t o f I9VI0 ' ' ' >r>sfjod 0 w i t h tao i.lcacseeh a H O K ) i :faanoaoad 0 
oad t'i.'o t'oaoo o f foado a. i^oao foa<j?3'oao ^ o n o t i ' t u t f o a an r:cad;oocmloa 
uafvt'o o,'i;oat f t p aad r.o Ofnaaof f aavlood i:l;D eoanod t o oa:fot f a 19110 
If-aaofcao:) : ;Jli^r aaofoad t o iiaocoavo 02?. ayfeold ; i t ? f aa t do:a; t iro 
av'oaa.ao Goaooaaatf'vo iaoaa tfam \io f a rsjoalafa; aaout t f o ;)aootaa'; 
Ucaaoiaanfoa'. 1- 3 - f f c c m y fafrLf . ' v ai , f t :a :uo -CJC? aoa.-a a..aoa f a d a o t 
o o a ' i i u t o a f f y Liaffatafaod a otardiaad, o f t^e W,:o'Uoat o f f ' l c A c ^ o y aad 
i : fodca uao t o Do doot>/oyod 0 t'aoa t l i o foaoo o f Uo^aoao ead tao 
f c a o t i t a t f c a 0 ufcoao o:-totoaGO f a d o v f o f ( icootfcai.oa3 ofaaf t? t;o ao 426 
a:;.r,rto:.; . . ' : ? ; f t o ^l(:-ry->:b ^y .r^)^xr-\^r:::}.'^ i;o:;o t n bo pavod thpa 
t h o y ptotoC bo :-:ofoarrod ca f ah . t oa to . t o r t o co: ,,;r::.?totoo 2 tor r ; D a.:d 
<to'.o todo lO'to rat o f p o X l t t o a l ; r s ; l ; : : ! f ' : ; to.'totoA b too h t t h a t 
Cto^oop-vtoivoo coato root rcar^c/vo t h ; i t o a t t o y e f too ::ai.to:a i f t i ro 
ap:p;o 'a; toito, t to ' ' r rf b l to;to '.o : : f tbo bra;..: aa. a riot increased; the 
Itoiaa crP baton :aaoa':i:.tatoaaa 0*2 a! ;r baato o'° tho a t b a n <po ^"oviGtjn 
t o •»•)'• ^ ' k g a-d :to;tooh?y urrri n:1; r -^no; ; n r r r j K f f r i k r ' y ^ ' ffGBT,»*rv:vj?.voo 
nnu t frcaaobtoafy cavaitoo t?X> fto;',Ao o f 00: r':;)"oo0 touanfcryc a jc l 
£ ; ? S : I T I O O 0 i f i 1 ? ovosy yono ib lo ooa^u o f tk>liv6scuco f r o ^ laioqoa--fcrLvoo 
Xt r.v.ot 7K) avi; )or:\oot.O('l by tonntntoy <blrootto:a c by t ' -o ooanetoviaAoao o f 
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to : b b l o v i o i 0 o novo! o f U9'^ D ^ ^ I ( m ^ J ^ l t e . o tottore bato to.flu-. 
<"rr.(?^r£ioy3 r i !&:ooofeG tho H*K*0 01uh 0 naya te?.o oonncsvat loo boon n o t 
t ioec fcc r^Jy orarotot to lo^o^. t , / t o tho (^.latbtitoio'.!.;: 
• b o : n y bar.to; and GcniloLiO'-v' ho oov;.oto.bobc. 
*tho t t o o noo to t o f h o h r ; a, onooo»'n;r.tj'. r 'oxy o?.» 
tornoavatto'Or,, boon n o t d i n to r p . . a t t i t r d o o f bbtob 
o<)aonr:^to;toa. t o a l l t ? >:hYP»- i t boan , r to ; <JO- 'o io t .'"•p. 
Iksivj fosjovds?; t h o t b v e t o d ositV ;U;ya?. • uvwatx) o f too-
utrvteiT f5»o p oTit to tho " P t o o f ^tooovtoto;, who;!;' t o 
oonooffv'o and uhr>t t o suppress,, r j . ^ r { m . f i 7>T)?.? ^ 
end - t o f.Hr:fl phooyato mibot i tu topp- ferao t o .tho 
toadiftotol oba?rrrotoa> o f fmH'u . ' r a to j for? thono 
olanorton" to. t i p ; oootob t to loh feovr t h r o t o ^ „ 
t t o o oae 'o h o t t e r ;htd{PT;}6:it OGO:;OO1O cno' i to d i s c a r d . ' 
to Ghatoor? ST o f h&o &:p_F?l;xi 4 (^CT]f i j ) t to jQ_©f-^Qpz tV&Po " E i ^ c i l o a 0 
Kradovffj;', doa:hxj thfvi; prjy 15lv.h?p thtoc; oaa ho f soo feo^ bto\>h» A 
poi?u</ao v i o t o a t i c M t t o o c~?.u a o t o a l i t i o o p.ro s t a i d l y doto'^uirhod c:t 
M r a t h o ' .LiO. to fnprjhtodp no mm uho uiohoo t o ooat tono I to to^r i o 
tooo» ho rh.; h o r n 4 t o vx-oon-o f e n d ciVrd «?.<rf?pto'; '.'o?? to T : O ? 
ryp'a o teo- i j ra.tocoo hevo r.o ohoieo o r .?s?oodoo# 'tooy c:-?o ds ivoa t o 
thoiJ? ^;op.t dooda by a oto^o o f a e o ^ ^ l a i o d o:ao:p.;v' which 5^ot 
^toohaia-p i t o o l f oven a toi?p;o P P ' O P ^ ' ^ too clvarcaotor o f a l i o t r e n / j t h 
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i a t h a t i t g ivoo thooo who pooeoQo i t ao froodGa i n tbo domain 
off a c t i o n ! ^ Only woalmouo i o a p p a r e n t l y f i ' O o 9 o r i u oonsolouo 
62r3 
o f d o o i r i n g fsoodosio L n d o v i o i i n t e r p r e t e d tbo work ing e laco 
do^end f o r freedom an r e a l l y a demand f o r a bondage i n wbieb t h o i r 
utj.-on^or Impulse would have more oeapo 0 r?O£0 Xf t jdovic i b o l i o v o & 0 
freedom i n tfeo eonso o f n o n - r e l a t i o n 0 non«dopondoney 0 cbsoace o f 
dtt t iotip abooaoo o f w o r k 0 ond absoaco o f r o a p o n a i M l i t l o o o r 
626 
eoavont iona 0 u t t e r l y f a n t a s t i c 8 
riTaoro i o o n l y ono k i n d o f f reedom t b a t 
booro any r e l a t i o n t o r e a l i t y p o n l y oao k i a d o f 
feoodom t h e r e f o r e t b a t can he n t r i v o n a f t e r g t h a t 
can ho roa l i oodg and t h a t i o the freedom t o 
exchange a bondage compat ible w i t h outs ofeongoot^p^ 
impulaoo f o r a bondage t h a t hazmoniaeo w i t h them. 
F>aob i n d i v i d i t o l i o 0® t o t a l l y b@und t o tho S ta to t h a t t boy have no 
r i g h t s 03? l i h e r t i e o o l i i i d o v i c i thought the S t a t s tho sole cus tod ian o f 
r i g h t o 0 e n t i t l e d t o impose l i m i t s upon tbo m u l t i p l i c a t i o n o f what i t 
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regarded ae degonofcatcs S i b i o proposals t o r e l a j r t he l auo aga ins t 
i a f a a t i e l d o i t was n o t t o bo l o f t t o the ifnoronto tho t a s t o l o s e and 
tbo caroloooo t o doeido who obould and should no t l l v o 0 bu t t o tho 
Utato* A l l acute eaoeo o f m a l f o r m a t i o n 9 dogonorat ive o t l £ m a t a a 
or ipplodcm and a b n o r m a l i t y p should be des t royed and 0 w i t h on anarch ic 
t w i o t 0 i f nocoooary i l i o g a l l y g "And i f tbo law dooo n o t mover, i t o n l y 
r o q u i r o s a fow b r a v o 0 t a o t o f u l and m e r c i f u l f a t h e r s t o l o a d the way 
i n t b i o d i r e c t i o n 0 f o r the lav? t o f o l i e w o " J l a b i o yAoJLonpjlo 
ffaagjfico aad/vJagn todoviei o n ^ e o t e d t b a t h i t h o r t o tbo ineidoneo o f 
v i o l e n c e and o c o r i f i c o o - ^gnorated by r e p r o d u c t i o a 0 bad been l o f t t o 
change amon^' the popula t ion , , Ho advocated an era o f s e l e c t i v e 
D a e r i f i e o g i n which tbo S t a t s would doeido who wan p e r m i t t e d t o l i v o a 
• • . t i u o t aa i f 1 war 0 tbo olomontu oo loe tod f o r s a c r i f i c e 0 
a t l e a n t a t homo0 would he tho o b j e c t o f much honour 
and p u b l i c j w a i s o and rooogniti0n o and j u o t m- tho 
human o a e r i f i c e s o f the past aro auppoood t o havo gono 
t o t h e i r dea th B gorgeously a r rayod and crowned aa k i n g o 5 
00 the s a c r i f i c i a l v i o t l m o o f tbo f u t u e o aii^lvt i f 
aoeoDeary QQ t o t h e i r doom eaid p u b l i c e ^ M m a t l o n 
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r x l c ic '^ taufe^t ionn o f ncvyioaal luz:iiip ts>a'v 
yauoq-tko h y A t o r i o c l sx)o'o>?ft btfaa^prtj o f tedayo 
(tjaoulioi? a v i a t i o n 05? o p o b i £ ioao ;o 0 'fossa 
( j ieaa w i t h c a s t f y ^ l 
GcatElhut iGa t o M o f e u d a l o r iX)rpo;ra t la t M o a l o f t o t o M t a s i c n i a o * 
Zn tho lottos? bo propooea a e o l a t i o n o f tho 0 p r o b l o m 9 o f p r o p r i o t o r y 
2'l($&a0 baoofi n o i f k o » oa tho o & p i t a i i o t n o r tho eoamanint s t a n d p o i n t » ' 
Go oayo t h a t nowhoro i a o s i o t f c i y p r i m i t i v e "aeoo 0 o r cmoBG pas t 
p r i m i t i v e 2?aooo0 Iiao 03~Taaal pepooooida kksa f a i s x l t o o i d o t t inblondod 
w i t h px-ivato owaorahip o r v i c e vozo(i*JJ !Mt 0 ho so-Jooto tho lattes? ao 
a haoio f r o m which t o C S G ^ Q ao So t h i a k o tho p rao t i eoo o f pr :hr i t , tvo 
o o e i o t y i n a p p l i c a b l e t o modern o o e i o t y 0 S i m i l a r l y 0 ho ro^oetr-i tho 
t r a d i t i o n of Ctarcpooa thought or •philooophy 0 0 bacause i t wao tfco thought 
of raon bora cad brod i n o i t y otatoo. I t wao n a t u r a l f o r townsmen to 
devolop tho i dea of p r o p e r t y oo c n t a i l i a j no d u t i a a 0 boQaiiso i t wan 
tho k i n d of p r o p e r t y with which they wore c h i e f 2 y eoncorned« 
Booidoog L u f i o v i e i reckoned t h a t no tfootoss?, rJuropoan "pMlocopho^ 9 or 
l awyer had. over oueeaodod fe o p t o b l i o M n f j p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y on a 
fundamental low ess pj?ineiplo o f l i f e . U©3?0 <Jooo ho a t tempt t o 
o s t o b l i o h p r i v a t o p r a p o r t y on a f i r u t p s i n e i p l o o f l i f o 01? upoa a 
n a t u r a l l a w » J Accord ing t o the ondo oao wiohoo to achieve w i t h man 
and ooeioty 0 accord ing t o the defjroo of p o t o a t i a l f or conoorvatiam 
which one wiohco t o accusep ono may do to ra ine tho k i n d o f p r o p r i e t o r y 
s i c l i t o i t i o o b e d i e n t to £??ant to p r i v a t o i n d i v i d u a l s 0 M t o r 
r o •Jesting the a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l and ' p h i l o a o p h i o a l 0 j u o t i f i e a t i o a o o f 
p r i v a t o p r o p o r t y 0 M d o v i o i twgao to h i o t o s y t o (rapport b i n caoo t h a t 
caS^r by co i ip l iag ' p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y w i t h d u t y p;ay i t bo e.onplod w i t h on 
/fun 
aopera t ion i d e n t i c a l to l l f o i t s e l f H o au&>ostG h i o t o r y rovea le a 
p i e t u r o n o t o f p r i v a t o oaao»abip 0 ao?? of oaiAiuaicaio but of e b lond of 
tbo t i ' O 0 marked by a tordGaina o f the ri0h,t, o f i n d i v i d u a l owaorobJ 
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GO oaeh o o o i e t y appr/oashoo i t o dooadozicoo hhotho:-? wo U S E S t o 
3vMncc0 t o b"hiraaP t o Z^^p^o " ° Gsooso 0 12ODO niodioval Cosmos 
'.•/ao o a r l y l o g i o i n t l e a OOOEO alaayo t o havo 
booa ergo;1? t o ccribiao eop"uinal o?r condi t lGrmlr , 
u i t h ^ . i v c i t o and abco ia to omoi 'ok lpc ead ao f e a t 
ao tbo la t to-? fo:on onoooaebod ca the .fox; jo:? :<n oaoh 
a a t i e \ » 0 t l .o aanror? tbo c i v l l i u a v i i o a app^eool/od 
d i c i n t o g i a t i oa 0 
2a aao lca t ^gyptp uhoire tbo rayotow t/co fonafiaXp the Xfecsec.ho had 
pora ied ioa l ly t o tototfTOiio t o buy back fs?aa rapaoipao l o M l o r f i o leado 
t h a t bad IJOOOBO p r i v a t e p?opox-ty 0 '7sa.Ho dor.onnt;?atcd t h a t tbo toado'aoy 
o f tbo b lond o f p r i v a t e eafl QQ.i-:<mo3. aoao^ohip t o doaoao:eato . into 
n a r o l y p r i v a t e owaorsfeip was regarded ao aa o v i l and bad t o bo cheeked 
by r o d l o t r i b a t i o a o S i a n c i e n t Grooeo tho oamo daagor/xmn dovolopsnonta 
aad tho OGEO reincdioa o e e u r r o d o ^ S i m i l a r l y 0 i n c a e i o a t Hoao 0 althoiJigh 
abooluto ouaerohip b o e a a o . u & i v c r e a l 0 c o o p e r a t i v e l y o a r l y 0 voo t igeo o f 
a cyoteai o f c o n d i t i o n a l o imerohip o m r v i v o d f ^ L t i d e v i e i f o t s id b i n i d e a l 
SM the f o a d a l oyoton o f ce id ioval Europe which gathered up aad organiood 
a l l t h a t woo boot i a the . t r ao t i t u t i c^o o f the aao ion t wos?ld r e l a t i n g 
t o psopostyo ead evolved CM i a t e i e a t o sad deeoatea l iood f o ? s o f 
f\!baiaiQtrvaaLo":',o fjoo.oiot.teg o f ; graduated p r i v i l o g e n e~id o b l i g a t i o n s 
e::-toadn;?g f r e a tho eoraf t o the p r o o i d l a g ceaa'c'chf^'' !.7ho p r i n c i p l e o f 
i3ut*aal o b l i g a t i o n raafi l o y a l t y 0 p r o t e c t i o n , cad o o r v l o o D bcasid 
toge the r a l l raako o f soc i e ty^ w h i l s t n o t h i n g i n tho foz-ra o f 
isseoaponoiblo ownership o x i o t o d 0 a t l e a s t Sa tho aoaas o f prod\aet ion p 
the s i g h t o f p r i v o t o p r o p o r t y uao s t a f f i e l c a t l y oonoodod t o l e n d 
"adequate f roadea 1 ' aad d i g a i t y t o tho todivldual0 aad t o p r f i v i d o f o r 
tho afioquato dovolopaont o f c h a r a c t o r f ^ > M o v i c l ° o doo ido ra t a woo 
t o ro i i au ta to tbo syotoa o f TeGOpoaDiblo p r o p r i e t o r y e i g h t o 0 o f 
grad^atod l o y a l t i c o end o b l i g a t i o n © 0 o f graduatod oorv ioo ami 
p r i v i l o g o 0 wbiohg to f o a d a l i c n leade tho p o o i t i e a o f tho l o a o t to tho 
l o a d ao -soqtpe sad ao o o o o n t i a l ao t h a t o f M o lELaodiato cad somotoot 
Gape3?io??o , J i roper lsy ohould bo ° f i £ i i o t i G a a l i o e d t l 0 ea.d 2osk and 
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psivlloGo ooaplcd n i t a a ao^.wxixu-liug faaotiono VsetM M u otn.dy 
of fcftot©:;/ fodovlof ecaolif'oo t f a t ijaoaovoa and who:<?GVo?.' afcoolato 
pr ivate onaoacfip tiao liooa eatondod to ovosy po'ocdhlo fosv.i o f 
p^opoj.'-yo cad f ed to t f a onoation c f a claoo uno i ly dAopcooanocd 
coid dependant f a a a^a-ifoiotiaaaf uay 0 d io ia togz^t lon liao dwayo 
tfca-oatoncdo At nueh aoHcatB of es iniag 
oootbo offo3*to of anoloat logiula toso ^ abacPiafio 
iiolo&o f c a i o l o o 0 I ^ o w ^ O g Acjyo0 f ieoaiuo pad 
fcfuo Rsaa0biioo to • ca t ion oaly a few = Iiavo 
aaaaya upon to avoat dloauton "i),y t ay ia - ; to afvo 
to tlio a a joa i t y fhooo vony 'boaoff to 0 ulatoh ana f h o 
aofo^faofo foa tlao poaciotoaoo of i n d i v i d u a l 
O'oaoaBMp aa an i n s t i t u t i o n 0 
5/omdaflDH uao a soaetioa f© tao long s p o i l o f aSsaoiuto oaneachip which 
opnoad throughout tlio Itenen fuinino en fao asrrolt of j t e an l a u 0 I f 
c i v i l i s a t i o n i s t o "bo eonooavod ooisataa£esa0 the t f i t i iaato roaotion t o 
obttooa of pr ivate propoatyr, muot ho avoldedo"^ 2ho wise sion should 
"ten to osposlonoop as As io to t lo i n o i o t o d 9 aad Eooogaioo the t r u t h 
that ho lmm-18 of no o i n g l o ino taaco of oomiuunal ownoaahip hav ing 
oithos? oaoatod a gaoat oultu® ed pooplop os osidurod l a a gaoef; a/ttltviaa 
on pooploo f'qvoatlaolcooj,- tho f o l l o w i n g ODjoetieao to p n i v a t o 
paopoaty laaraains i x i v c t o xsaojioaty maaoo cup id i ty cad gaeod yjoooihiojj 
i f dooa not aoetaaalato whoso virtia© or hmam d e c i d a b i l i t y i o moat 
eoaopiououog i t i s fs^epacritly vieioiaoly adylniotorcdg i t tnay ho uood 
t o valgarioe and dosoeaato ioiouroo pooplo t c a d to f o r g o t the 
coats?ilmtloa aado by a l l t o t h e i r i nd iv idua l paonoatyg i n e a p i i a l i o t 
soeiotioo i t may ho eocpiaod i n vcot cpant i t iaa .in vjays t h a t have no 
eoaaoofion w i t h d i l l igoaeo 0 good too to 0 gscat i n t o l i o o t i m l g i £ t o 0 good 
hoa,lt l i 0 p a t a i o t i r a 02 ovon hoaooty ("teoaoaotioao which can ho 
oasr-aiod en qui to oueeoooftaily la/ a gnan.aoaGoaosj oodaiddon oaipylo a t 
the ond of a t e l e p h o n e " ) § f a o a p i t a i l o t aoeiotfoo i t ooecaoa a s ight 
withoat a f a c t i o n oa dutyo to e a p i t a l i o t aooietioo i t leado to tho 
OIIOKOIQO of an aaoaynowj intoao?a pouoa ovos? ono 9 0 fe l lowo ("opootaelo 
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of a do^nosa too cvoiafod c^ ipp lo hoia.-; ea:;,aiod about i n a Mttos? 
G H Ccyy yooa> :"n 0 yeas? cc.t0 by OAs:; ctrA^cs-tt, abAo-bcCAod 0 or.d 
uhoXonerio Doa who caor 'Afioo tfeois? a l l to b i a b a j o v b o HolrA2.cn 
t o tho vAoo:i o f iz-d.vr.to p:--o;;io.:.4ty ' l i o n x\oeoaoA;ib'b-; At w i t h cyhy 
An. a now foadaXAaio '.bo faaba'aaatol dAfforaaaoo botaocn tho a i c h cad 
tho poos ohoTiM lio t b a t 0 wnoso ao tho poo:? a??o s o t onii.Appod t o h o M 
P"opO'b;y0 t ho 2?5.o?.i novo no cojaippoClo CnXy thooo ohonld ho poos f s o n 
whoa p::;ov;o??ty can bo srciCvSCL w i t h o u t c i t h o y lone t o tho p r o p e r t y 
(h"c) 
AtnoAf o:? t o tho c o : x n b x A t y 0 b n d o v i c i dooiscd that A t ho ao 
d i f f i c u l t cad ona-ono "GO bo s?Aeh &a i t uao d i f f i c u l t and o&osaaa 
t o bo r, Aoados i n f o t t d a M t y 0 bo wan i n no douht ao to tba 
C o n o t i t a t i e n of tho t s i t a i i a l which would ad ' jndioato tho tranofcz? of 
psopo/.'tya 
seoLbTQai ©is? feiowlodQo of a l l ©Oi?po3?oticno. and bodioa 
o f Don0 who liavo a ebs?teio ropn ta t ioa . D a eo;?tab> 
otandasd of oa<?s?Aeo0 and certain ocavion i a to^on tw 
to H a i n t o i n end ps?otoet3 i t i o e'Aoori* t h a t . t h o o o wont 
soady ^oa louo ly to (pcsH tho p:eootia;o and otaadasdo 
o f an obdo:? aso noualdy tho eon who bo long to i t o 
Fa thought tho -CSXWQ wan tauo o f thp F:o:whr.nt cad toabo g a i l u u of the 
K i b b l o b£OO 0 "and oatfaoially o f thb (toiTicAA o f h'en i n VouicdV- bhno 0 
noblonco o b i i c o x?ci*M ho "ootox'Odr, an i t aXroody t>rf? i n ouch 
eo:?poj;atieao G O tlio GhtEohy tho a^ofoooionor,. and ouob qoicvAooo ao 
tho GSjfly and n&vpt'^ nowove^r, i f tho niddlc e'iaoo dooiotod feea 
gozixiiic thcT.1>:Jolvco i n t o a Getpoaation of tho n t a t o then thois? f a t o 
uoaJUl ho t h a t o f tho boaoo o f boEdo « <ECD1OO« AitcaaabiivoAvo i f they 
cnoocodod An ^^inetionalioinG 9 w e a l t h t hoy would oavo tho Kactitution 
GhjH 
o f pr-.'ivato pL ;opoi-ty 0 and bavo tho popnlaco to oiappoj?t then** '* fA'ho 
po-ooonolca o f w e a l t h and pccot&rjo pvaot bo tos/onovaAarjd15 i n t o ono o f 
Q u a i i t a t i v o d i o t i n c t i o n and d i f f i c u l t y and r o c i p o i i o i M i i t y s Qfe-oa bolus 
a x-7oapon o f Goccnts ioAty and u^oAatodnooo;;, i t nhouid hocoiao an inotssanoiat 
/>>•<-> 
of oaslOKo a o a a a i i t y and 5;olatodnoooe" badcvicA d i d not th inls tha t 
onoh vja ontojaosiao would f a i l thscunn lech o f yen th oi».d a b i l i t y Q foj? 
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bo fessow o f o eoa'bo£ipo^Ciiooy,o p o l i t i c a l novaaoa'; 9 faoeiou 0 which 
bad nlsoaOy ouGoooofu l ly ea:*aiutod i t o o l f to ouefe P. 0 troaovoAuntioa 
of v a l u o u 0 elcjouboroo"' * 
7:iiCi.ov£Gi0 predictably oncu^br, fotsad b in :loi^p.!l i n tbo cc-rfco! nojeanoauo 
Hasi novoicontp uli ich bo believed had iMiswolubly united (sosraraay ao 
&o country fend boom united aiaco tfeo ilonaioGdneoo I t boil obliterated 
p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s tiad foe t ioao 0 which J^dcwici thought ofeould osiot 
i n ao nation*, Ho thought ' n.f?lend woo GO "conditioned 0 no 
t o t a l i t a r i a n Ctoraanyp oireopt tba t i n tbo lottos? tbo conditioning; powers 
woso ready to eaiGwos? f o r tbe o f f o o t thoy produce 0 wbilot i n ^a^lond 
thoy wore wboSly irrooponsible and d i d act answer f o r what t h o i r 
uatiKMiolod 1200 of p u b l i c i t y enabled thora to e f f e c t l a the r a i d i n g 
of public ©pia loa 0 Ho p a r t i c u l a r l y adr-iisod tho uorioo of lav/o which 
©aao i n t o force i n kopteabor 1933 aa<i were loacwn ao the AtoiefeooEbhofroebt 
(the Law r o l a t i a g t o the Inheritance of Landed f r o p o r t y ) which 
provided fos? tbo hardworking oad capable poauant a securi ty i n b io 
feoldis^o which no uoKSKiowa cred i tor could defeat 0 Sho t o o t of c r e d i t 
default was not tmothor tbo orwaitor had r-iado a lose, but whoShor 
tbo poooaftt debtor wau oapoble 0 Joiowlod; iooblo p d i l i y o n t 0 and bad 
shown that bo could keep b i s land i n a proper s t a t e 0 ^udovici 
aduirod i t f o r land woe not treated ao a eioveblo property 0 to bo 
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bought and oold i n tbo open market 0 
Ludoviei thought only tbat society eould bo connorved which io 
orpjoniood on tbo p r i n c i p l e of mutual i ty end tbe recognit ion of tbo 
t r u t b tbat no property can bo wholly p r iva te D tha t a l l pooooooiono 
belong i n past to a l l bocauoo a l l bovo contributed to t b o i r oreatioBo 
Ho thought tbo above p r ine ip lo wao I n r f p l y rea l i sed i n 7^; land during 
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tbo i 'dddlo ^350, ira feudal!0® o Gefyomnoat ob.ould act w i t h au thor i ty 
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So aholinh ufcjjooaQ faeroaoo aatiov'a'JL o££\1e£a»oy9 rod Si ihtoa 
coaia l diocipl lnua yotali tosicn&nH i n Sro o^ ly r-onody •/'•.', v\ tho 
entiosa hna boon bjeou<;;ht to tb.a teW; of chaoo >>y tbo raltipMei-fcy 
of c o n f l i c t i n g GSXJCJ??}* r Jotcj.ifa:?irniD^ ?.GS 
•oooti f'oCotKbo aoo»V>-.\:lL";i oy ukl.eh tho 'vfeuS end 
ateojfirrfcfc of on :t»to,rp?o,tqd natAee*.°G *ji'U. oaft 
•f/arncoe ase oiutiiatdd an&st&nulutod .Cos fcho SPIIO 
of mYpni eanutiractional £)alva>p achoraOo 
kadovlei dofinod M o t o t a l i t a r i a n Idc&lao "cteconie9 sathcs? than 
0Anorganic 4 t o ta l i t a r l cn ioUo ?!o boliovod Mo odvoeaoy of tho foraor 
uau liQund to reo^'iblo the ' iaasf jenla ' t o t a l i t a ^ i o a i e s or Go:ruCPpo5?c?icouo 
6!j0 
. fcccict nationo m a l l o f Kusopo van n a f f f r o i u the ocmo dc^cnoraoy s 
lib thought ho w.o advooatit^ n p?oplbyXaet$.o f o r ' inorganic* S o t a l l t ° 
a^ianion 3 
00 s i t i c only xih.an ohaoD w i l l have outpaced onr 
o f f o r t o to inte^rato tho nat ion and to give i t 
a aingla w i l l to act i t s e l f i n order that 
£ inosgonie J Botalitoriq-nism w i l l fcavo bocomo 
an ineluctable noGouQAty9k!i9 
"•udovicA'n- -notion of "or^n- lo 0 tot; ',1:1. &o ??iuviioaj tako3 t.ho fois:; of a 
nodom fcv.doMRri« o^ to l lod feudnlrl?r,i wMehr, up to the t i uo o f tho 
$udbso end 5ti>ax-to0 in to ; :<:ated tho "^n^liah and nado then foi-ai a nat ion 
o^aiaot t b o i r aaooiai AnGl ina t i o^o f^ *>cry vAotojgr of c^o^riouancno 
vrao aohlovod "by a p a i n f u l and gradual notamorphoaia of the "par t ieular iDt* 
Saxoa i n t o a ooeial hotels vJhon once tho King and bio Harono 
foooc.no ono w i t h tho pooploo and bad hofcja to oocial ioe ihon 9 tho 
dicCT-pting and acoclal oloao&to eonpoood of tho Joiro OOTO to ho f a i t 
an 80 .10th3.as increasingly a l i en and In to l e r ab l e 0 and i n 1?,S0 i l ioy wore 
ostpollodp not to rotuisa f o r 253 yearno thooo 353 yoasu Hiidovici 
clainod tho English roaotiod t o t a l othnio vcj i f ioat . ioa 0 and t h o i r 
©ultu??o csscl o i v i l i n a t . l o n OOPO to l i f o V t inier tho ^uidanoo 0 of 
nonaroho l i k e Henry I 0 Sonsy I I 0 Edward 1 cm , : .Unir-d XIX D and 0 
'.' I l iachoth and tho oar iy (Jtiaastop tho /7n;-;lish hocamo t o t a l l y iatcc-'atcdo 
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aonosohn v?azo wao r-ocpootos? of )pasixxmP0 caa^Kooustl o iuAoi t t i t ioa 
of tLo j . \ '^jf jco 5 enforced tasooty i n tsaOo0 rail aSUi pcactieoR 
oc&oi&atad to t ^ i n g /.aim to tho hvulvXfo.ui}. a t tho ci^enoo of tho 
cwr/x^rl^ 0 cv.oh m £o^ate>?,te;7o Q2?g;?oo;i:7:;i70 asa 2og>r/fcitjg0 uo::o 
priGMtxIto?'1* ur/^ry yea cve^ycjua.o liop/cotvoocio * L\%) c&JCsio tfitoiSfeoj? 
oorjebast o~? e^eftc woro induced to bo conooraod qui to as KIQOU about 
pre tce t ing tho general public ao t b o i r oim ino;nboro« I t ee t i coo leading 
to the osp lo i t a t i on of tho xsiablio uoza ouppsauood,^ e x t o l l i n g 
fo i ' i l a l ior i a id tbo g u i l d oyr.tca tbi io 9 i i M o v i a i elainad ho vaa a t toapt ing 
to oheao 
• • .bet; a par t i imlas j io t people wore gradually 
noiaMdfl by t h e i r loadoro .into a nat ion v/hiot* 
deprecated a l l tt:s aiaay features of a bellraa 
eon tea ratios 0 and !KTJ tboy loara t to criso g g r 
tfcois? uateterord nat ional before Private Xntoroot, 0 " 1 
lie regret ted that "iiisabeth I ' D ami Jeaoo t*o re<*enaetnent of Kdward ?S 9 D 
Act f o r tho eaeouragGOcai of tho gltihSxtca indaatay and tho increase of 
flQbQxne% tho t r a i n i n g sobool o f the Kavy 9 by raalsing i t corau'iepgy f o r 
a l l ringlioh pooplo to cat f i a h oil ttaaugh Teat and proaeribod days 
of every woofs $ would bo s t l f p a t i o o d by l i b e r a l s ' ao f a so lo t * 
Poudalieo fought anarchy and promoted m organic in tegra t ion of t l io 
oessBonlty by g iv ing ovory oca, f r o n the lowoot to tfea Mghoa't, b io 
place and Sanation i n eoeiety 9 and therefore a eor ta ln d i g n i t y a r i s i n g 
fruiii Vtii) isu'dwo uf poutiofciuiutj ti pi'ivt'iuti r i g h t fcuid of boiiig uii outiGiitii i l 
l i n k l a tho MomrchAcal chain. ' Ludoviel believed tbo *Conotittitioa* 
meant tho re igning yovoroigtio tho Lords and the Comnons0 aot ing 
together i n governing tha country, l ^ i t 8 i n tho absence of a o t r i c t l y 
defined Oonotitationo tbo Uofiaaoao bad taotarpsd tlio powor of tbo fiovereiga 
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and tbo tiooG&& efcasibos?* Ee oougfet to rovojfao the eonteaporsmoouo 
uitiaations 
Abevo a l l 8 cuing to bio J] tbe uonarolio ~\ 
o s ^ l t o d 'jso^js. and Gonopiouomo poo i t io i i ;1B tho luad 0 
bo if3 Qrjoo?).t.iB,lly a b l _ e t 0 bo en OTZtmyiiB t o M o 
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•:yj&-)?.Oo
 r:n t o 5.0 t!».o 001; -uo- of n'D. licio.v? 0 
oo rJ.uo ana t o j j i w -Mho tl>.o.t.f? 
'Oofo •;;;Vu'iio>i',.!| ood \;T)/v"; ]:/v r —\-1 t v e ;'f:loo 
oJrsRfr M a fio cad O"UOCJOO0 x j i ' i i >toccoo -S5>o /<y0 
o o u G t ^ o (jfe^rrxa of tnrifci raA jcdro : ' ^ ' io ^ 
•'••'o.'f.r-TA Gv^ .;;/ ooni'ooood :o pooto'nco o f Urn (/ cpr.tlfeteicrj 0 '-Joaccno i t 
±-iO'lt* .^o'a ocoyo:5, o o ^ t ^ ' ^ r v l f O.\ do Ofd;o r-O:1 'o"^.;) m l ''do eovd^drritfoo; 
•&I:.f.vb ootiM 'bo mdo t y CIJ c ! !^ toe^ ^ i i ' ^ y i o l tlioi~n"-vk li-ioi'O WHO ft nood 
foj? r. I'oocnd {/sv*.nT;or?o toto/O^Toa* o f VHoMtAorA ^.xdjyj t o not or;; u 
1Y-.JOT:Q CJ>. tt-.o l'oo.rio o f (3a~-:conVo' JX7.1 c^jooi'klaao oajoo^uld;/ o i ' f^ .o ic l 
OoTiooItiOii.- ol:.oa!l('l oo osc.^ S.oo.wOft co>d tlx) (Sswjeanga'fc rXtouou to Get 
yafciuMiGnoCo ' ?radovloi tTioug'it. pteosiG'tb ooo, btivo no j&oso 
pa^l:3.cno:o\;n0 ecrr ' ;lttoco 0 OJ? osv ottos' do!U7ip?c.tivo ayocnWlcOa A 
nav-7 foudfi'i^Or) jpnrxiaabcl of $Lo ral)A:.e rspteit, UM.G'O rairiatod tl 'o nobHits; 
t'iao u?,ddlo £<coo0 olJ.oi2ld uo G2?catoda ' 
KJO ORIQQJ? off Sfo&CKO Ron-So^edc iJato^aI:;.o>ij3 IdstedSivJ.O! ! 0 and r^apftylDxiOo 
>'a ps?ov.1,(l4n{j a v io lo n o f too oodoz? of xiato^o s?outo:'?ocl w i t h iito aoGmgWf* 
yiaS ir.a{;or?y o f r.:v;ivv: ' : i . ; ys?ii-4.i'5iv£o.-i0 cad yraoliylpo2io 0 Iradovici i o a 
t y p i e c l fanoiOue 3;';o:?d <;do£op ; ; f e ; ^ ^ ] ^ . ^ . p t o 3 p uaya to i o r d 
^AZZ/JXL.L-?AQ1J_ 0 IJ.Q OGO.g o _ S c i « . L . «~Q U - i O V l l Q U k t i A A y A A A U A i l i:j ^ - L k . \ _ i 
oo-'V'T«B.tty bo wemM soalioo t'feit tbo;?c Ao a l i f o i-o f ioJ i^ fo^o k'iio 
aatar.'al M f o i n wMoh a UOB heel tibo p s A ^ . l o ^ to fli:?oet tba oldoot D 
wViteb actinf; 'orj r ay°c noo'S na.tiwT'.l. ».oo(la-0 mil n.?,f»o .r'oo^6 f ' i o oouad 
6?r5 
n lcd Rsad bo(uyo LtTdov:loi cdvoontod tbo ado-jtion of %r:ool, OOORPO/^ .'IOZLO 
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o;ad licaoo nriovif? t!io gyao^otn^iata f,".voy nl-atjlcl licccvo r.f. • l o t i l t i i r a l i n tn 
cud c3?a^tcno^ ocata p tosamco i t .to t?jo cmty wn.y 1^ - t?l^ .c!> t>oy Qoiild 
?XiCQVoi? tl->ol5? dic^-'k/o is-o.^? ?.oot faoari"'.ou 0 r^ >.d ^ r t d o l n f l l:ooltbo- rr^go 
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,. . . „ , . „ . * , . . . . . . . . . b f u - , 
ort^r.'cales o f :?~:idrr/fey ai-il (jer:x)roo 5 .i : end 1;O!GO hot* ;?/jt oalgr 
ecatelf^tcw <;o J J T ^ ^ C C I do^iorooyo f o r n i x / owrapaticno o f tho 
r:rr?.~:r'.\ footor.7 r'-r. '^i ' i f oC c hoGO'i/Sin;; o'.?.<l a t w l t i f f P.; o f f o o t tr-on tho 
fedovioi crlo^Anc?1, tho Zzfocvs; Sorw&co os^Ta-? ootiori o f T:nr;A fb.-uieny 
f o r At, hzO, csnctod now o;. ;c?£er;iturr2 croon 5 S>C.J ffc-^jtcr-tlog c:.?.d a 
pooncnt r ^ ^ . r . « i c j » Co woo Inprorjoco. by tho c o u d i i l c j i of i^on5 of 
o i l elo:;r:oop Aa l;bi;£ et ;r i«i i \ t ; isr , l labour oajnng. "thoy o i l licoliofl 
healthy onor.G?i to thr&vo trader Upartai- eouuit icuo. 5 ' w X'rosiotins cr.d 
eonnolidatinG t h o i r s o t i m t o tho Ir.nd uoro 3.awo uh£oh r-afio At 
d i f f i o i ' i l t f o r y o m £ r-arol noop?.o to ni ; ' ;rnto to trio fount) g, i/Siiob cioo 
not w i t h Lmlovioi 'n cppssvcl. 
Z.udovicA boMovod tho peasant woo f o r uioro r e o i i o t i e than too tovmraaon, 
ooootioo ^.'..moj.onr) oro oooiU'y m too w « a £ oost^efcoii . ' •...-tioro 
provoi lod (j, ?'.:ccii co-ioo o f tho b i o l o g i c a l valtios uocooofvry f o r tho 
conoert/r.titra o f tho people 5o health &a tho h iddlo / f ; cn . ,:.,oaao and 
tewaenoa woro oh^oetn of • contempt beoauoo tho phynsicoily vnoormd end 
i ro for io r tended to uf. '^ato to toimru^* L r e v i v a l of irx.\ol l i f e cad 
o gyatc-'. of healthy o o i l oiilt.iVGtioa i n Li*-3;;l£Sid« ' \:ao :".n:Mr:-oot 
o f f o o t of town l i f e t/ao to cl ivort a t t en t ion f r m the hcoie animol 
occ'lo of C3T?« Usbasiicn p a r t i c a l o r i y t i f f o o t o d wauo^a- cojieril 
fwnotio-iOo to t he i r detriment s GMlcl-?on tc;:.d. to lone t h e i r raioon dotrog 
tho d i f f i o u l t y of hsontna lor^o f . - y i i t o a 5:; tovuij!! the; pawjiou f o r 
eonnpiotiouo cpen^ivin fT.cn^ o i l to;7J?.'-;':.t;o^.lc-r»9 rcowlto i n c:z 
acci'tixilatica of pooLiOooioso v?Heh0 t;eoa?r,o tVoy ore o^Jo^trLvop 
o ^ t o i l £c dlion.3 tho leoo of o rcn lAot io v iew of l i f e t h r o ^ f h 
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c~^fc£££eic,i0 replacing nr,v;i::n.l conccclAonoo ?.oa>'u to the noot 
o'AoHeutaa-y fa?) to of b£ology e boa i th u foc-f* production PEIA nw-rifil 
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f ix i io t iou e being f o r g o t w a or IcrJt night o f . y:aCovlo?. hoped that 
i :oao::a r t i . ! v/cnld ^cocgiiae tho o^toii'J to ubiob t"o had one'laved 
l::hcoo:'.;? to a:i ^r/^acer^a.'r.Vy crri-'.Vlfjrvtoa a:"'. oo i''-brfcioatod wry of 
Li fos Co bad f o r f e i t e d Mo p r io t l no hcr!tb B froodoin. czxl otrntua by 
p-aroufcig ooitraoo vjhioh bad deviated too c'raotloal?.y f r o n b in o r i g i n a l 
f a d '?.arc-} oinpla csiotoneo of pro-- >ln<tantria!L dayn» i^aglool, tbo 
loader and .^ leva tor :1a tbo ".adaatriai lievolntio-.: 5 ohould l iaogcrato 
a mow ore. of oiriplc l i v i n g road noro nodoot aooda. 
£he b e l i e f i n tbo super io r i ty of v;bat i n prdr- i t ivo i u proi.-inait i n 
"jUidoviei'D wr i t i ngs* herald Lv-jyanortonp i n Oatliorino., ;ffilpj_. vrtg) 
r ^ o n o e . p f a thrlco--married lafly« lewcr/bo to J-nowlca that, beforo bo 
aiet Catherine Soylo, ho thought r.'.arrAago peculiar to tbo timo uhon 
men wood to absent tlionoolvao f o r Kcnthe a t a t i ne f ro r . t h e i r mate, 
e i ther ae wor r ie r s , sulveaturoro, or terttcra, V7b.cn l i f o WRB aoro 
0*cl 3 
e x c i t i n g . ' ' i ' a t o r 9 when bo goco cn a world eruiso to diopol bio 
ansiotlea at tho marriage of Catherine ."loylo to tlio objectionable 
Ls?« Byrnes g ho pauoeo through ;-..ilcn. Ho noticed bow curiouoly a l ive 
the riiiB'ieoo were. ['orvant-Dc-ido played the awe of t h o i r l i v e s , i n 
the i n t e rva l s of which, they did, thoi v w<H?« and any von noonod to servo 
t h o i r pnrpofJOp providod ho wore under fovontys 
*'£ drew s«y cu r t a in an Ado imil bogon to uaoh and 
drecfjj, rod i t rctruek izo9 an i pt*rnr.od thcoo operational 
that woaoa uoro i noh locic o i v i l i a o d th r* n c j t o f un 
bel ieve . Although wo no longer dra*-; our opouoe h,y the 
h a i r f r c u bor father"a t o n t , or b r ing her down with a 
blow C?A the hoadp nhc o t i l l fo i lown t*-o rpn who roa?.Ty 
wantn bor badly, and i o not ovcroorup^loun conoe:'?i*ng 
the netl'odo ho employs to got h,er.*^9 
7n Imdovioi 'o novel of 1920 0 ^ o ^ f ^ ^ f o r ^ j n o l j . n ^ Cleopatra /blcrayno 
inn lo to tha t i t £c proforablo to bo Rr.tr.ro,! i n ! i f o 0 Tor mother 
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sohuhnn ho:-.* ?;y nfy^-vf.th*'^; •a'vJ.ir'?:!''.' renno not t in^ to poonlo who 
Cxi^Vh^j $?.<<? \f*o\o o**"o*,Vry5d3' r :?t i f . total i ty of o».oflo.^ i l£fo @ trticB OHO 
"'aii^ht to ho Hvl'tY,' ^ <'•, es700 fajonnod i n a hocrnhln otiel G ^ / i n ^ 
at tho r:oot!3 of t c x w V t t J V " v ?;-,?c^ i n $?:o rprrolo ^CGvf.ci oontnaoto 
r:?o ilrhr^y Ht s l^r? with lOonin fri" L:;So/?e ;''o tor:o:jf:;ca Sho f x co 
creo nhano i'i.{-;ttj?o osul £6ata??oo c;avo tho ionroooico of so'Se&lio v i e i l i ^ o 
! ; io !l;aKLlff foataroo and hoavy ;]atJ woso TxaSenoocl hy thci?? f ine arowM 
cud h*o t ! w f c t f u l oyoru^4 Jfc-Mn rela tor had apth.^nr; of tl-o 
o^ttfiom'ieo and v i t a l i t y of ht» rflro?o raft wM,oh ;:;afo tho l e t t o 3 
oo eenopienoaoly Mo GU^OEAO??3 
. . . f o n i o had nothing to ocrtnonr-atc him for? Mo trriOj 
oa^of^ls Loapis^oh %?oo'di3; > Ct» rcxm0 a* tl»o 
ottos? tosfi* k id that *,t-i?p m>*l wreath, of W.oodc 
wi-thont which cv;in thn Hr.-.oyt. teca-lni io l i t t l o 
iiono than tho osttep'Sion of tho, asiical at t t o 
02^02100 O f tho S ! , ^ , ^ ' ' 
Pds? l^m^ao BjeaintKoo-j i n ; ^ ^ \ J v p f ^ p c a y o tho conont tho healthy 
native trhoo to tJocr?i??c oiothca ho dovalora okin diocaooa and hio 
hoal'i;h doolfcoD?"1 'Doeon^y' PQKIOO ^olothoo and ilichcn,i1;h*« ! > ^ 4 
FivfcosJo when .hrro to . '>;fc:, : tho ho:ce9 Given 011 a^or-.H-ioVily:-.: x'Aoplay 
of o»Qi\.y c^tf ;aslcS when hio fioneo^ r iMnod meM% c a r t e s hivi 8 
Cls? Kienao uau vohttoly Imailiatod t>y a oonoo of nav.rr;' wit^ooocd eome» 
thin/? Jnosx) o'icnonta'i and primitive then ho oitho^? hnow of os was 
capahlo of hiraoolif M*ter aOooptiay hio abandon rj.ont todso pnrcnoo 
j-O'iiina :« e^;\adyJxo tffcooo "pr in i t ivo 0M0" ho encocadofi i n otiuralatin^. 
Sn hio jwinJt.^JJoo^n^J^^ 
^ J i i J M ^ ^.dO'v-foi oeeeonntu53 fesn tho hori'^ili:;^' to ;fni%K>Shono 4a tho 
i;-ytli \#io2;o ho teM^o f i r o to Don0 with a l l tho »yso^rouo?- i ' i ontailod 9 
ao t!».o Koaotion to tho iEtarnosKihlo i l l o ho boliovcd mvsrb havo atfendod 
thoso wljo osA/^lnally attorantod to adapt their livoo t o tho tsoo o f f i roo 
AllnocD anduiif)oaoo a^oco from tho ohandono.ftnt of tho nczrM.o i n 
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i'avom.1 O A t'uo otutloaax-y h.odo of cvctuioritsoo A ota t ioarxy svathoi? 
tlicu a »«aad&o pcoplo uavo to l i v e i t i tlxo a luot ox tac i t 1 uofouiLaouto 
-ho pautoxifi l i f e Xoadc to a 'nof ton ix i^ 9 end dob&Utatioa of t?io 
OGCJ/Q CD oouvjai-r-od "vi'LI; c, l i f e of liuiitla^o Cuoli a <ib<.T.;,o Gould not 
oo offooted i j f t d o j i t ooxdouu £.*onultus 
oool/yotoi ' loiic ailuoatsp oo^tlcialai ' ly of tbo 
aluaontoy.v/1 GO.IH1 0 i-joofc tiavo "bo^ a% to apooua?!) 
uo'aon iiiuot liavo found tha t tfco s tat ionary l i x o 
Hodlfiod the fooa'.oi' oeao and r o ^ a l a r i t y of tfcota.* 
faao iiiou. > (Oii.'idd l i i x t l i i n pa:-foioalax j)' aud 
v i o i c a t uoati.io and probabiy ucnioa cm. t::a<EnoouoG 
may ».avo ooeaa tho E G D u l t 0 ^ 7 
0 3.viliaatien 0 w i t h i t u looo fjovox'o otar:dn5?do f o r GtaEvivolp ; iado a 
lowei' doftx'ao of v i t a l i t y exigibleo u h i l o t B o lo tb io /^ "by ooiieoaliny ^to 
defects of tr'o worat GQ~ox'dinatod iafiividunlo p iod to dyogosiio 
mat ing 
^ophyle-xio,, and ttoropouticno oocpriuo a oifja&fiqsa'fc oloioosat o f 
iijudovioi 0o i/zdtin^Do Uo baliovod Ooaaorvativou auot coneoxm thcmselvoo 
wi th tbo heal th of tto ;ooolo booaueo no people ooja ca;]oy a oo.no 
outlook that doo3 not 3000030 bodi ly aovjonity, I : oa l th D piafoa^ily 
a cpootiGo, of oasio living,, of locaithy food properly proparod f r o a tho 
($9° 
(Hausa of l i f e to tho osido" 'Jho CGnaoroialioatiori lotion t j ? i a l 
propagation of fr.«3laadQo otaplo foodo ta f fo oowod tho oooila of 
aoclcii end d e b i l i t y i n every f resh fioaosction ox J 0.100; oinco. that fjrow 
to iiiatusityo A ojood doal of tl io iaoaaiiyo doopoadeaeyo iiox-tfoaaiieau,, 
dontal troubXo 0 aad ooncraX ecraotitufcionaX fooblcneoo of modern t ines 
woro dus 0 accordta^ to Jiudovloip to the many eovoso and obuooze 
dioordoro of fho dir,ootivo oyoton u!»ich0 ho belicvcdr> c^o cav-aod by 
'uauiuo &>odiii{,!6 fioiuxKJWoiitly0 VkQ (!&-u;..o:.-jat:lvo Xootys 
o o o ' i i t h tao vioir of pootoctii<; CM), y^QCuz-vhi-; 
tho noundoj? oXemonts of." tbo n a t i » a 0 j^oliouM. 
i a a t l t u t o "J a t a o r o ^ b cxciiiiwatlcao o o of tuo 
oonditimo p r e v a i l i n g ozpoeialXy i n tho oorkot 
of a y t i j f .eiaio propxlotax-ya a i d a l l i i idas tx ' i a i ly 
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prowowod foer'n,, of wbiob i£no P:V-JCOO par t ie i&.ar ly 
\-m.*x# era ; ^TOAVQ ^a*v!;At , :orj» -rSio awautio.i t;bou!d 
bo bolcb'y pat P i : i tbo t o o t h ' o f vo.'-tod iv/iiorootoo 
whotbo:..3 hoalth :hi ; - ; o f e who ;o c'c;--»"V.r','a:o^ ",'.";y 
produoou foodnuitffo erro i'.:obrg abnorood on LS 'iry^o 
(:c;a'i.Oo tt"\n r ^",'.^ a'-vvo r l l to ov.-.vy .••J,w.d. 
of alio'-, ')! ; ifr/oto: ," nuobti tvto ' f o ~ ot:.r.rh; 
Tn SiidovlGi'u novo! o f 19*90 ; Vt^or.oo ':f5.,r:.on tbo TK-^^do oT a 
rf>?;lrof••••.•^i.ort. ?adv0 Corald ffcjynaoijfcea roebro to ^owlorr a 
oc5wo:?ur,fc.?.cm which bo bod with .'f;r<> frx which tbo la t te r 
proclaimed- tha t ha wao aoba.iod of \:;?,o profonoAo*-:) booar.no i t :b5 
hTti l t UTHM the oia> and tbo reinouudo 3bo iJodAcu! profoonion alnoot 
aastfi'&ioo tbo power of the prioetacod An tho •bVbTAo .-"cop wa:lch b u i l t 
:lto jxrjcjL' v:nr;A tbo clcves and tho pefxi>9 end cppenodtbo eriotoe;-;aoy 
w i t h tbo poop'Aob oapperto I Similarly 0 tho r a d i c a l p?ofooc.iici a w i t h a l l 
tbo oicb and pol lu ted to imp;wit i t 0 epToeon tbo oovn.1. end t*»o halo ^ 1 
•".•vist rer,l ry word9 ib.jynr.ort©'^" bo pav;;aod0 
°a radical Xuthor w i l l cob day a r i eo 9 and aluo a 
ncdAeal Btmssong ?#>05V>T*~ • 'trial oyp l-^ raxHr.**-'''}1; HTH 
'ipoaeor « not to opoab of a nodical VJiotaocho <> 
avii. thea the - fa i e o f tbo nodical h-Aescrohy w i l l 
bo acolode • X coo tbo day eoadYV • w i t h ibiovitobio 
e o r t a i u t y 0 ' £'or oven tro f a i t h of oaw tapper tore' 
tho nhyuiolcgiea l iy botched^ io ROW t o t t e r i n g to 
Ato f a i l ^ 3 9 ' ^ 
Lord Ibary righter-So i n '.•'or; b i d fc>y?- ' ' follp 9 . Ac i ^ i t o d to ';o to w t v o l 
(-bJ-ea by the b'Kcaativo ( i o r ^ c i l o f tho Cooioty f o r /u-ithsrttpoldigiool 
^oncaroh 0 $xt order to Anvcrrtjlgato tho rcaacro f o r ( M n a 0 o p r a c t i c a l 
t r i n i t y f r c j ! li?<?.aoy axid norvoHo dinoegouo ;>-rn.» '."oloray-to piob.od up 
tbo nowopapor that clivulood t M o i^fosn^ation ard proceeded to road 
that M o proponed dopartaro fro:-i tbo eoiratry world ho c, novo:?o blew to 
7 
tbo .wa';)orr.blo norvouo invclSdo wbo annunlly te^ofitcd frc:'.i b io c h i l l i 
[bo loathotl o ld ; i rp 0 »tho b i t t e r o:-?.oll of ooreocn" 0 erd. waited you tbF^ 
?".o:'"d /-'irlop An V)l«at l-Jc^nn sfinboop wan aeatoly !'iyo'o5:o ajad ought to 
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have uosi glaooco to reads 'but rather than donooncl to any ouch 
B e l o a t i f i c a u x i l i a r y to defective hea l th 0 ho proforrod never to 
rood; Uio con 0 L 0 r d (,'hiddingly 9 pointed to i l l ^ h o a l t h ao one of 
tho prineip, a l oauoos of dioordor end unroots ho nointainod that 
d e b i l i t a t e d people cannot teho anything hut a (jaundiced view of tho 
hoot conditioned Btato„ end that the f i r o t otop p therefore 0 wao to 
Qoouro tho p r o l e t a r i a t e hoal th which would once a;;ain f o o l tho 
j o i o do vivro© Kio olnploot jaeesiui of doing t h io wao to rofoxn tho 
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food eonditiono of the country! 
K r 8 r f ruck 9 i a jjhg_gj^esa.^hPj_CTOwJ^ 8 aotoundod tho pariahs P a 
dohating nocio ty 9 hy proclaiming that before amallpos vaccination 
although thousands died thooo who remained wore able to l i v e w i t h 
t h e i r eonotl tut ionc unimpaired and uneontaminateda Only a fow working 
men0 a t tho bach of the v i l l a g e h a l l 0 applaudod bim» w h i l s t Canon 
5?orranee0 who H r 0 Iteuck opposed^, thought ho had a l l tho 'beat people* 
w i t h h i o , ti5?o '.'Truck procoodod9 w i t h apoplectic f u r y j , that vaccinat ion 
woo undermining tho p r i m i t i v e and na tu ra l heal th of our bodioes 
'•o.Vfho knows to what extent modem d e b i l i t y 9 
the general lack of robust boal th = I do not 
opoak ©f actual dioeaoe. and i l l neoo <= but the 
goaeral absence of bouyant, wanton hoalth and 
v igour 9 may not be due p a r t l y to the repeated 
poisoning i n email doses of every generation of 
babieo ao they arrive 1? 9 7^7 
He quoted a paoocgo f r e a Herbert Gpeneor to the e f f e c t that tho 
propogatlon of aubdued forme of cono t i tu t iona l dioeaao through 
vaccination had been dyogonic* The audience was even sore shocked 
when ho f r a n k l y otatcd that tho reduction of c o r t a l i t i o o from smallpox 
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vaceinationo would lower tho v i t a l roniotonce of tho race to dioeaooi 
I t nevor occurred to thcia0 oopeeially doetors 0 that what t?ao noedod 
wao a ru le of l i f e and a Qonoti tut ion tba t could dioponoo w i t h raodieino 
709 altogether^ 
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• •udowAci agoko of tbo olcborato end. o3ihsuutin;o. tiKoooinonooo of 
Ailaooos 
oootho lusariouo and i n t r i e a t o pes t i lent ia l ! noon 
of i t o o f f o c t s 0 l i k e tfco opulent r ami f ied o^owfts 
of oono t r o p i c a l £uagraD 0 that nltA-jJutoXy d r l l l o 
i t o .'mtrudia^ t ond r i l o in to ovory nook rnd cranny,, 
ovory a i r ojaco c of a oboio dcooi'.no I t dooo not 
require to he v i r u l e n t to achieve th io ondg i t jaoodo 
only to ho ohronie 0 tmabntinSi, f l u c t u a t i n g hopoloooly 
f r o a day to dayD vjithout reapito,> without one i n t o r s o l " 
atod liiOVfMorit of the otato oppscaeMac Good healthy or 
noraal woll«boingo 
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It b l i ^ h t o tho l i voo of thooo x*ho witaeeo i t i jJut 0 under the proeoao 
of a toady a t t r i t i o n union day by day wears doi-m a l l opjpathy p nil 
capacity f o r in te res t and eoapaocien0 thoSo grnduaily dovoXopo the 
beneficent aafcguasd of ind i f fe rence o I t i o but the natural 
protoet.ivo growth that l ioa l th biaiXdu up againot the devastating 
7 1 1 
influence of a corrupt ing environments 
I n fculQviei°D novel of 1924a ^L^SSilkiJSlL^PiL^f'So --^oneoa Yard£rovo 0 
the oonDiMptivo oon of a weli^Ljnovm manufacturer of propr ie tary food D 
S i r Jonathan Yordgrovo 0 i o informed by F r 0 lsvlng0 a v iear of r u r a l 
SUBUOX 0 i n a plaintive toneD that the l o c a l inhabitantB 0Xive(> on 
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t inned food and nargarinoi " ] ) r 0 Halop whooe therapy ho sookOo proelaimo 
tha t eonouaption i s eauood by c i the r tho i n a b i l i t y of tho alinentary 
eanal to aoaimiXato tho foods necessary f o r the body0 or oloo i t hao 
not boon given th i a v i t a l food i n s u f f i e i o n t quantity or quaXity 0 Eio 
explanation f o r tho high inoidoneo o f tuberculoBio i n Susoex io the 
l a t t o r s 
" o o o l f e t f rooh a i r ad aauuouao not M O B KLata 
rmd on ear ly gravoo but tho correct ion of tho 
vioo 1» VOBTal imentary eoaa3,0 'Sir .£ Fsenooo 
YardorovoJ 8 ^ tho Xarcoct and sioot iunortant 
or;>si i n your body = foXXowod by plenty of ^ood 
food 0 and the u l t imate desperato cry of "pox9 froa 
your RoraDo°7''4 
Accordingly 5 Prances Yardgrove's tubarculooia i n curodo iiro Hale oxplaifeo 
to Gi lber t I-iibussij, bio protooo 0 that pantourizat ion diQiaiobeo tho 
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v i t a l q u a l i t y of Mills 0 and tho boAMas of Pil lI ; ??oducoo i t o v i t a l 
qmalitioS f i - s tho r i Later i n tho aovol 0 when Gi lbe r t i c tekoa 
priaoaor o f ve&' i n l,fa??M Urn? X 0 ~e?o halo socoianendo that ho oato 
5?avr voRotahloD0 dandolica loa f r j and coe-/.on f.ron;; 0 to eo^.-eot M o 
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do f i e ion t dioto hhoa tho was onda Gilhor-t s?otm;flu0 ho and 
Dr 0 Hale b ^ a f a r a to produeo unpoutouriRod mi lk f o r tbooo o t i l l 
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oound i n bodyi Gn tho eeeaoiea o f G i l b e r t ° o boeonjjjag the 
u n o f f i c i a l Uonoorvativc candidate f o r tho no£?taorn d i v i o i o n of 
L 7 ODCOS 0 ho rQitorateu hio pastor 0 a Adonis 
"Our Gi^y" v Gi lber t O2splainod0 "hen got to 
bo 'Turo iPood f o r the TeoploS" and tho oupproooion 
of a l l fran&Eslont advortioonanto which load tho 
ifcnoravit to purehaoo vaot quant i t ies of eoiaaaroial 
and Anduotrial foodo that are e l thnr worthies'.' or 
ac tua l ly harufulo And wo havo to raiahc i t quite 
p l a i n that our objootivo i o tho improvement of tho 
na t ional physique ° not by tho dot ib t fu l and oKponaivo 
method of increasing the number of doctors D or 
welfare centred 0 or Health ' h in io t ry o f f i e i a l n 0 but 
by p lac ing health w i t h i n tho roach of a i l 0 on tho 
na t i on°o braakfaoto dinnos and cupper tabloX'718 
One of l i t tdovioi 'a moat s i g n i f i c a n t books on propbylaitio io wan^s 
>'topopat • fgosa- -tho <^odoj_ pxj>_ tho jcoaplctq_oano t^^j^^j?x^^hitixm0 o f 
1$)21 o I t aroso frosa a debate hold a t tho tjooa^o Club i n London on 
IJovombor 3o 1219c to which Ludovici was i n v i t o d i n order to oppoao tho 
Bishop o f V/illoodenu who was to advooato the p r o h i b i t i o n of alcohol 
719 
i n B r i t a i n ^ Ludovici in te rpro to tho nyth of IrometheuQ ouhoEeriotieallyo 
'AIIO myth poimto to i^roraothouo*© t h o f t of f i r o ao bav in ; boon a 
calamityo Cot u n t i l Egenyoiuo appoarod wi th hie diopenninr? of 
fomontod l iqouro wero tho appal l inc GVAIG r s o u l t i n g from Pronethenars 
t h o f t o f f i r o production n i t i g a t o d and noutralinodo :' ropotbouo 
vorauo dionyaiuo i o tho thoiao o f the booko YiudovAcA thought there 
wero co^ont reaoono f o r be l iev ing that the riftvt to f e t c h f i r o f r o a 
tho 0 godo Q 0 tho ouperior Gro^i-'fe^on z*acog muot havo boon cutyjoet to 
721 
various ruloo l a i d down by &!ouo and hio wioo oounsel ioro£ ixacothooQo 
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a l^jhslCl between ''tho Oro^-agaonfr evil the ik^tmOu tho i n f e r i o r viy$o0 
m:j vvrobably curafo o f tho >cmo winder o f the r e s t r i c t i o n ir.ooDod, 
by !k)O0 ?x;fp.ruiag tho f i r e ^ o a p p l y 0 ye t .p-oforroi; popular i ty by 
hoocr.^ng tho cl>o:.)pioa o f tho i^isoo'"' ' ' ' h i t h tho I'OCGO t o produce 
f:l::Og tho pGotorai', A f f o 0 a g r i c u l t u r e (V;?.d Cxjuaus&tf f o l l o w e d GIT a, 
c o t t e r of eotirnor, rad l a t h e i r t r a i n 0 ecrr'.oreoo v ,'ibsro G ! 1 C w i th 
tho advent of .oaoking 0 food l e n t proportion without which l i f e 
cannot bo hiGintalaod Gt a h e a l t h y o r 'ii\y..y Gtcnda-Alp o r oc •.'i.-.u I. ao 
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i : a i u t a i n o d t\t Cl io Muor-co nuickly oo t i s i " v Iho Koly Catholic 0'bur©h0 
i n £ to kHJtuparabla triofico reupooting tbo y a t o r i a i oido of \amim M f o 0 
UGO tb.o f i r o t i n o t i t a t i c a t© point to t??o noeoooi ty of a p a r t i a l l y 
raw food d i e t GO opooi f icd noreato toi the y c a r i ^ ?>.t0 w i t h th.o 
advent of tho f ro toa t an t (ihuroh 0 tho Catholic Ghnreb :?olaxod the 
2?isous? of i t o controls w h i l o t 0 i n Protootant cormtriooo tho reforiiiero 
divorced thoaoolveo frc-a thooo ro l i g iouo obuorvanoeo end osoroisoo 
f o r wMeh tho i s aow revolut ionary psograjnno o f fe red them no adocroato 
ouhatitetooo ' iVadavlei recounted two poroonol ossporieneoo to 
oubntontiate M a thonis regarding tho detrimental o f foo t . o f cook ing 
on f o c d 0 i i l r o t 9 whon ho r i d hirunolf of i n c I p i o a t pyorrhoa by 
t r e a t i n g h i u o o l f ao f o r a u i l d oeorbstena Eo ato plenty of usaeookod 
voQotabloo and r i d hiwoolf of h io a f f l i c t i o n ® Bo believed people 
euuM uiivo t h e i r tootte feo-j pyorrhea by t r e a t i n g thetigeiveo ao f o r a 
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w i l d oo i i rvy D and removing thcnoolvoo f ro ;s a high to a low a l t i t u d e » ' 
Oooondr, whon a t tho ba t t l e of tho Scarac- i a World '.Jar 1 tho food f o r 
hio bat tery i n tho I ? ° y a l F i o l d A r t i l l o r y wao i n o v i t o b l / otewod0 and 
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the lion o u f f o r o d £%om bo i io and nooMooi ' tfho d ie tary regimen ho 
Afloaliood wan that of tfeo pso«I ;sc33othoca GrooteQ who.no hie bel iovod 0 
probably ato raw c o o t 0 variouo gKacooo 0 ooodci5 be r r i e s 0 roo to 9 f r u i t o 0 
voe 
w i l d honoy0 and drank tho a i l k o f w i l d o a t t l o end w i l d Karoo! 
P r t o i t i v o men moot have boon t o t a l l y benuood a t the phynioal eolosatioo 445 
which f o i l uipon thou a f t e r tho f i r u t ind ioer in lna to appl ica t ion 
of f i r o to foods 
ooothooo of uo who o t i l i have ;a clean breath 
l o f t c thoao who ore o t l i l robuot end healthy 
enormia t o f o o l (j, f rank d:h;!fv.o and ooo.toi.rjt f o r 
the iriva'.Lid0 tho " o u f f o r o r 0 nod tho baXf-=w:ltted0 
Gild oho :co^!2?d Ifio orApple 0 the e r o t i n a tho 
nioohcpoM nad tho phys io log ica l ly bundled end 
hotehod w i t h ^ i c iu f 'U ioed l o a t h i n g irX.il Jmov; 
what X £ioan0 
Shooo i i l o Gradually abated from tho nonoat when Zona QQVQ bio only 
begotten ooa hy tic3olo 0 the god Dioayoiua 0 ao a Saviour to -mankindo 
1-ike the Ck.?iotian Cod and the Savioar 0 they are f requent ly i d e n t i f i e d 
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ono w i t h anothero Mionyoiuo wao tho guardian de i ty of the 
productive p i n v i g o r a t i n g overf lowing and i n t o x i c a t i n g power of 
l i f e " wino 0 i /rantic orgico wornhippod him ao a d e i f i e d ancestor 
who discovered tho panacea againot aoct of the i l l o and wooo roouXtlng 
£som tho unl i in l tod uoo o f f i r e o ' Liidavlei DODWEOB .^ionyolua to bo 
a d i v i n i t y of the k ind r e s u l t i n g f ror , rnceotor worship 9 un l ike tiouB0 
a d i v i n i t y r e su l t i ng from tho d o i f i e a t i o n of a member of a ouporior 
racoo Meayoiiao appeared tana a f t e r ( i l l trace o f the o r i g i n a l ouperlor 
and i n f e r i o r races had dipappoarodsj whoa tho Aryano had abocrbod tho 
Uro^KagnoaGo Qemto wna probably a oiinple Greek rtaidonp tjmot. DO tho 
V i r g i n I?ary waa a oinplo Jowloh naidon' Moaysiuo discovered f o r 
tho Greeks an a r t of l i f o which, inoreaood t h o i r capacity f o r l i f e i 
(fJko C3?e^ t v i r t u e of the cordia lo introduced by •Jionyoiua \io.a that thoy 
wada i t poooihlo f o r non to roo in t def ic iency diooaooo induced by 
oookod feedo and thoy also enabled b i n to do t h i c at a l l ttooo of tho 
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year and i n any olinoo Ludovioi believed the groat decline i n 
rociotaneo o f f e red to dioeaco i n Kuropo during tho preceding throo 
•contusion3 whiob had nado oa re fu l oanl ta t ion enO. d io infec tcnto of a l l 
kinds an oooential part of tho l i f e of n'odem rean that u i thea t them ho 
oould not ouryivoo woo duo to a proportionate decline i n tho f j a a l i t y 
of foroontod 21qouro9 and i n tho a~iount of fermented l i qeu r ooaourad 
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by tho raoao of the pooplol (.»}fco o v i i o of (IroakonaoDO An .'-ngland 
wore tho d i roe t ronul t of tho poiooaing of tho onco puro o M ale 
t h a t mado iiingland what oho tfao at her soni th i n tho nlxteeata 
and oaj?ly Govoiitocuth ooatur iooi"" !i'Uo o M alo o f tho 'i'lcatacoaet 
and 'fade;? poriodo kept s?.oa extrenoly hoalthy end v i r i l e * FurAtsno 
do - v i t a l i c o d alo "by t o l e r a t i n g an adul terant 0 hopoB f r c n which 
'MO 
l a p u l i n 5 an e.naphradlDiaee i o ostractedi ' £fao loading features of 
i)ioayn.luo0o "thosapontio dootr ino" wore s 9hat wine i a a good tonicg 
i n a valuable otimulants both of tho niad aad bedyg i t i o an oxoollent 
a i d to digootiong i t i a a na tura l aphrodioiacg i t a l l o w of the 
hsnof i to derived from f r u i t boing enjoyed at any t iae and i n any clitaog 
beoanno fomonta t icB produooo vitetnino i t ocr,ponoatoo f o r a d i e t that 
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i o d o f i c i o n t tbrough tho exposure of food to b o a t . ' '..'ho froincthoan 
crinog b y o c c a s i o n i n ^ f the cooking of foodj, was tho oauao of appal l ing 
t r i b u l a t i o n s f o r the woson of tho encootors of tV.o auoiont Greoko 9 
hoocuoo of tho eoldnoQQ of t h o i r Batess " L i f e wac a huek a t which 
t h o l r vigorouo t c o t l g n a w e d i n u-ain endeavour to discover the owoot 
k e r n e l » " .<.'ho niad dishev f i l e d women do pic tod by Crook a r t m taking 
par t i n tho f e s t i v a l s of tho SiouyBions >who car r ied a xfoodon phallus 
7 A 3 
i n t h o i r baokoto f i l l e d w i th f r u i t ' • " .and even ate raw moat as part of 
*i A A 
tho f e o t i v a l 9 I D explicable an t h o i r w i l d l a t i t u d e to Dlonysiuo s 
C 3 l t woo Pionyoiua a-; a.lnot Pronietheuog L i f e ogainat :uoath, the oroot 
obel isk a/soinot impotence e oiokaooo and dioeace* And :)ionyDiao 
triU'iiphed( loo wonder tho women wore ao g r a t i f i e d g no vrondor they wero 
so w i l d . " ^ ^ I t was the f i r o t renaissance of fcealth9 beauty 9 vigour,, 
and j o y f u l l i f e * Dionyoina DO neutral iaod tho o v i l o of irons© taoaa 
o i v i l i o a t i c n ao to mclca l i f o not only poosiblo 9 hu t aloo j o y f u l and 
v lgourouoJ^ ludov io i thought t ho ro was a v i t a l moaning i n tho 
Gro-='HagRon'o roproaentation of woman w i t h c h i l d , 'fhoy wore pro=> 
.T^nothocao tfho know of no oiclraooo or ug!inoon 0 end to whoa "tho 
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prooioo o f l i f G g Mgaeos w i t h a guarantee of tho m u l t i p l i c a t i o n o f 
l i f o 0 waa the most b e a u t i f u l th ing of a l l o " ^ ^ Sa tho Oro^-fograon 
f ig i^f iaoo and drawingo of pregnant women0 Ludovici caw a doop lovo 
and onthuoianm i n regard to l i f o 0 a ftaidajr.ontal eocoptmoo of a l l 
tha t 2 , i fo 0 and tlie n \£Lt ip l i ca t ioa of l i f o 0 ncano 0 'Jboy d id not 
quoutioa tbo value of l i f o l • " l udov lo i concludes that the attempt 
to p roh ib i t a lcohol ic bovoragoo i n B r i t a i n i a a retrograde atop to tho 
grey misory of a j.:ro?aothoan e i v i l i o a t i o n 0 without tlx) "therapeutic 
oafegaarde" of tho dootrinoo of Pionyoluo who enabled t'ho ancient 
C-rooko to bo drunis w i t h L i f e J 
Ludovici called ' c o o a 8 a i l that which oa&oD IMo desirable* lie thought 
that booidon tho d o e i r a b i l i t y of l u s t 0 motherhood,) reproduction and 
f e r t i l i t y o 'good8 nuot rofor to reverence for tho body and a 
proposGooolon i n favoux' of health end prejudice agalnat oickneonn 
bo also c a l l good the loathing of ugllnooo 
and tho deoiro to oupproao i t s wo therefore 
approve of deep ouspiclon towards ugliaeao and 
illftoQo 0 ymd towardo everything and everybody 
that attowpto to givo ugliuoau and ill a o a o f i n e 
oounding and euphemiotic nauicae 
Ho c a l l s 'bad' tho finding of aireuoeo or osstenuating ciroumotaneoc 
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for u g l i n e s s 5 botehcdnOGO and niebnooso Sfele© teeth and opoctacloo 
should bo regarded with ropugaaaeo. The moment phyoiologieal 
serenity goeo and a function coaoos to bo a pleasure tbo value of 
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M f o obboo T?he development of a l l infiuoneeo tending to deteriorate 
tho body0 oopecially o c i o a t i f i c tochniouoo and oubetitutoo tending to 
ouperaodo A t 0 lilso wheslehairo 0 faloo iimbo 0 and tho l l k e D must bo 
prohibited© tie ohould niaotor l i f e and gracp r e a l i t y0 
8»oboeauQO0 having mastered our boobies and eolvod 
once more tho oooret of t h e i r brwsr>.o&louu workingo 0 
wo oh a i l no longer bo i a the d i f f i c u l t diloatfna o f 
uortaio wbo0 with noglcoted end badly functioning 
pbyaiepoop try t o anticipate hero on earth thp 
pao -tinico and purouito of tho iciuortal world»Y54 
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ladovioi tb.Qur?bt tbo nation^ oopooially worldja&^elaora aotborD D 
caould 1*3 'ktorov.'.'fcly ;.'0' aSuaatafl Goaoc5?niY?o £©o& valtioo* 0,;bo oubjoet 
of nr,teitic*:A oftculd £o*en na ito*!* i» every ocbool <na*-reiculiEn:j cvad a 
::-jQQ±al vot^ io->. .To;? t'i<o c h i l d cfocmM bo tc«Gbt by public v^oc?mr:"i,io:fio 
Tie af^ocatcd l o f j i c l a t i o n tbat would ma'xo . i t iopooniblo fore 
' •".i^ aiuV. wonon to Iray •f.:a£,oz?io*? feodatuffo of a l l Iiiado i m t i l a ota-ndard 
was ootabliobod Eo^ardinfl otcplo a r t i c l e s of <1iotfl and a ocvoro oyatea 
of raticuii.'G £02? tin*iod 0 pEOflosvodp a*ad propriatary £00600 
littdovici decided MOAO*^ Eodieino f,wi i t o b o l i o f that c. diuoaoo onsx "bo 
aatiofaotoreily tsoatod T>y aur.proGu:'.n<; I t n oy?iptreao§ i t n "bacteriological 
l>iLi(jnS the b o l i o f that tfco porfeotion cad n u i t i p l i e a t i o n of a r t i f i c i a l 
7<j7 
aids i o oao of tha dirootioao i.si tThiob ncdiool acionoo cea iapsovoo 
•Bio object of nodical roGco^oh nbould havo boon to make c*odieinc 
uaftoeosaasry by -xidorfitniidinf; tlio nature of diocaao an wrong functioning 0 
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not norely of a pas** but of the wbolo organisao A r t i f i c i a l aido 
cbould bo cottdcr^-aclp m.d bodily vieoo -cc-iaodiod by co22?octin{j f a u l t y 
f*uiictiosiiw{, s 
000S10 T>:eopor p:r?ocodu3?o would obviouoly bo to dioponoo 
with filaoooo rud i\s£££J,eial aide i n gc2O2?al0 cad t o 
ro^-odueato tfco f a u l t y os?oaa « wbethor i t was a*a .qyo 
02? a kidnoy or a boart <^  t o fuiaction eoExeetly 0 TJ9 
•3feo i n d i v i d u a l uhould bo 0 n a t u r a l l y 0 ir-muninod by or\ Inprrwrnwii in 
food conditioauo a bottom undorstanding of bytfio»o9 tho :ceoto??ation of 
b^eatit fcodiiig ao a raaivcroal cuotozi and duty 0 tho return, of tbe BI&SSOQ 
of tbo population t o fcaaltliy o«it~of"doo2 oeoiipaticnop aud 9 tbe r a i n i n g 
of t t e (jonow^l tono and *?ooiot3Beo of the i n d i v i d u a l by ro«=oducating 
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Ma i s tbo eoi-2?oct uno of bin body! - . - / i l l and n e l f ^ d i n o i p i i a o 0 rathe-? 
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tlian, dr-u^ Op aro tbe only offootivo dure of i l l n o s o i I.udovici°s 
HeaJ^ljyad^ of 1 9 3 3 D i s dovotod to tbe 
l a t t o r 0 Vo fn\';;;ooto that ^oa^'ind i o approaoMn^; c». ovclutionary 762 763 cataclysm ao ou:-:-o i f ! tva opocb of c*n:-treno maladaptatioaj i*ho huaen 
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or^xlnn i n anc'.lc:,o"jio to a voaoMaog, f a u l t y uuo ongondero f a u l t y 
functioning; Sfco f a c t of evolution uoiiltl ineMno ono. to orr^oet 
that tho uco or? cn evolved s'SQchanlom v i t h i t o ovolvod SJOEVOUO controls 
in not f i r a d for-: a l l t i c o and I s 0 therefore 0 cracooptihlo to ilh=v.oi:Y?>ol J 
r-ivolvv&icnarry pnocooooo do not JVJOOOOO oithor tho i n f a l l i b i l i t y or the 
n o l i a M l i t y that tortfj/a cupjiooocU i>r f a r tho (-poabev portion of 
l i v i n g opootco cro the donosicrato curvivora of nuporior c\ncontora9 
end o i v i l i o o d rcan Mr.pol£9 osoopt fore a £o# owtcjfcar.clinf? and exceptional 
individualo c i a hy no soona a oueeooafully adapted animal; I t 
cannot ho claimed that nan*o ocotozy over h i r n o i f and Mo onvlronoont 
hao kept paco with the eomplox cfcearco which o i v i l i o a t i e n had 
introduced into the nodom worlds ""for 5,0 i t apparent fron tho roeuJ.to 
ach.-5.ovod that i t i n safe to leave thoao prohloao created by change 
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to blind ovolotiorccvsy procoecoo to nolvo." G i v i l l e a t i o n introduced 
constantly ohan&r.pj conditions 0 which precluded s a t i s f a c t o r y 
adaptations and the iapooition of loao oevoro otandardo for survivals 
not raorely eo tho r c o u l t of nodoro ourfpry g hut aloo ao a roouit of 
l i f o ' o no longer Aorvradinf? a ri{-;id and d e f i n i t e l o v e l of efficiency!^® 
Only when e i v i l i n o d xma rcaotor* thoricolves hy oorroet phynical 
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functioning can they ho rojuvaaatod both physically and mentally. 
M enhancement of general tono and vigour I D tho only remedy for 
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neurosis and pRychoBeoi 5 n t 9 tho corroet uoo of oolf i n not a 
pleaoant pae ti n e , l i k e f?olf f l hridco, or ehoos0 rather I t i s tho noDt 
oxactinc* rigoura»9 s and humiliating experience a nasi can undergo8 
• •-•lfor while I t holdo out v i s t a s of t l x haiphto to 
which a mail can attain, i f only ho nnplieo h i r h e l f 
and ooncentratsng, i t nloo oapouon l i l r i to hii-solf 
ao a creature no automatically dlroote-* .fclthorto, 
so G03oatia?;iy tho t h r a l l of hiri' imoosiuciouu» that 
I t eonotituiefs tho reverent rebate that could 
possibly ho attainiotorod to hio pride. 'Jbroush i t 
ho BOOB Revealed the oxtreuaiy* t h i n p a r t i t i o n th.at 
onco • •separated hin fro.-i tho' hordo'i*- l i n o c e n t a l oaae» 
and.xiR ho hrf-jirio to nan tor i t ho wnfiern t/Mothor 
thoro In ojiytUing uoro than Bpoeoh (ilono that 
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foaaaerly diottoG^ohca liiia fsoa tho hifchoot^.j 
or&thsiopolfln oe oven ttco boasts of tho f i e l d , 
S;o CCJO notiono soe^:? i n iudovio.i'o ' 'hn'rtov?. }'il\r;^._pf l l o o l t h . 
A cj^xfr.?i'ht^.cn to r^nt-v-ra ixVv yhv-.-,, <-,<•• 1 9 4 9 ^ ;r c ) n??f;:;oats that tho 
r:o3?o act of yiolcto:; to m i. r : p l o o c whrkhoz? to i.:ovo0 to oat 0 02? to 
teoath^p doon not socorr^Kvly rjnfftoo to jjcstow Mfo adequatelys 
c:t-;o oso a l l about uo pocplo who y i e l d without hoeitstion, to thopo 
topuluoog cad who yot f a i l cdoouatoly to h u i l d 'oiVooh/oaeh day tho 
Mfo forcoc w i t h i n tbe3U w V.£ aayaho^o i» ©no l i f o tiao diod or i s 
soi'rauEil or r-ecdueoci to toaoo hoeauoo i t feoo not hooa adequately 
ronouod ovory doyj, that post of OEO w i l l "boocae i ^ i i o t f o o t l y adjuutefl 
to tho forcoa of onviakjaaont and evoa to tho oxioeneioo of tho other 
l i f o fox-eos to 0^0*0 bsdyg, wi t h tho m o u l t that iltoouo GUjp^oacs* 
Cnly a £"Ood i n i t i a l oidcwiaont, c*°o& habita of l i f o 0 diot„ hy^io2io 0 end 
eoi'?roet uoo of Golf» oca S?OEOVJ l i f o adequately cvosy day* U'oetoj?a munt 
l o a s i that iilaoQo i a oftcu the outcc-ao of a 2?outino of l i f e that hao 
f a i l e d aflatjuatoly to sanovi l i f o * Ludovioi doftooa health aoo 
• ••that otcto of l i f o to which ihorco i o not c i l y 
a favomraMo, i n i t i a l ondoiCToat SOT: adjuottori tho 
fo3?OGO of tho o r ^ i i f S j i to thooo of tho outuido 
woE'ldg hut to which tho v i t a l i t y in ovory pai?t 
of tho or^anicTij i s aloo feototf adoquatoly roaowod 
eve^y day Sbs t h i a adjUofccet.'W 
At tho vosy soot of i l f o 0 to tho p r i n c i p l e of the ourvival of tho 
£'itto(jt8 xiaturo l-ao topiautaci 0, auajL control of 'bodily Hoehanioan 
which Gorged tho purc^oooD of i n d i v i d u a l oo3#<^aoor/vatioa, (oho aomont 
dinQOtor ooeitrrod ecaceiouoRooo intorfoxod w i t h tho inatisiotive end 
t r a d i t i o n a l opttoal conteolo of tho roooioog a^d pewed tho s i t u a t i o n * 
'.Tho vosy soheu-:o of o^iosnio evolution pmoupsoooo ouoh. a dual control 
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of cv?.i'.i(il oz^nairaai l?owovoffg i t i o to t h i s dual o o a t r o l 9 with tho 
o".3itoroG oat p o o o i h i l i t y of ooacoiou;) intorforojaco that error to tho 
uoo of o o l f nay f i a d i t o oppoi?tu.nity9 ce i t had with Liodosaj, maae Othos 
cnii:ialo had not ouQctuncoS to QT:?OV hoo^une of thois? otaiidardioatioas 
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ii ri'uabio Gnvfeonaoat i n wMefo only tfccoo who ovolvo o p t i c a l controls 
uuvvivo* ead U'oprcdiaoo t h o i r kinilo r&tflcl o l i M a a t i o a of a i l those who9 
l a the prceooo of C4ie,p'ce;o5.csi0 £c.i-l uo cvolvo opui- tol coKtrolo; 
^traMcwl^i3ut.''.c:a lai'j ;.'.ot ai;;;:Mc;:'l 'i;o h r ^ j u l t y " £c\' ;*(^'.o.xvv,i(K3u:« 
ii&cecvorioc cuo'a tr; ;?ixo-0 uodiCiiiea?. GwUteivcnooo of a l l Linda 0 and 
othor? oban;~GD to tho way c:? l i f e OT&V5.D.O<2 by GiviXloc.tion B have 
^coocitodly confronted ran xrith frosh proulca© i n tha v/io of aolf» 
•jot only did 'iky environment aeaoo to bo ota"bla 9 but r i g i d ollBin= 
ation of fai'iurou ooccod to oporato u l t h unfailing; ra,'julai?ity 0 
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oopooially th5?oti{;h tho psovlaion of a r t i f i c i a l d t l o to the rjalcdaptGdi 
IL'awovore eonna:lo"UDRO0D which nature lecvoo i n part control of cms 
"bodily adjjuuti.icntu and iaunoular ooowiiuaticwi 0 In a doiibl.o ed.~ed cvnbrd0 
Although i t aay introduce orror 9 i t i n nnn'o only nonnrj of eliminating 
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e r r o r and rooovoriny correct uno of oclf * GoTtraot body TOO can only 
bo ochievod by too d a i l y payeUo=>pIiyaieal oxperioneo of uoins onooolf 
undo? correct dlaoi,plino» un t i l tho now end correct roflexoB governing 
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tho supporting and locoiaotor-y rofloxeo beoosie een&itionedi 
Parturitiin, f o r oszawplo, should ho 8normalised* 9 fmeeathotioa should 
ho withdrawn, and i t chouM iooo i t o p^coont c,to?tu7.'o«ohnn)3or £onturos»w 
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A v i t a l bodily function ouoh tiu o b i l d - b l r t h should bo pleaourablo 9 
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GO i.udovici bolievod i t v;aa amon^ primitive wonen; " Ho thought latont 
noptleaeraia could ho avoided by a dietary recir.on whic'1 oocurod wholonooo. 
~y f a u l t y bodily coordination 9 the noraal and natural relations of 
tho or5osi3s tfcoir? conditions and tono» nay be advoroely cod i f i e d * 
v.hrouj.b tho waong uuo of c o i f an abdei nal w a l l pay aa;;s abdouiaal 
vioeora nay bo dioplaoedg and a thorax aey oTtpand 5:0 inadequately ao 
to r o o t r i o t tuo rooplratory function,, a l l of which iui »aj.:ij ''olio eourao 
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of pre; iianoy and p a r t u r i t i o n ; Smdoviei elaiuod, i n inmraorablo cases0 
to have wilaoniiod tho in;provo^ont of tho rdopimtovy f'motion and tho 
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inorooao 03? thoracic capaQ£ty0 undor correction of f a u l t y bodily 
., ., ?8(! ... . , „ . .. _„ , oco:ix^ .iO.<uia.'io i.lo'^ oAy a risnc o:. czravouxsz rnodxcwj vo 
naintain that bacteria i o olio cai:oo of fjjxioi:,-^ :-;y r.oao.0 of i t tho 
v laxity and indolence of the nich wore cp.arof'lo m i l il'o idoSieal 
pr-ofcooion flG'^rlobodo rf.wovo:.'0 'o'uo uioh only broatbe 0 CCVOA atand 0 
end rent i n an inocrrccst uoy 0 that i o tho eauoo c f t h o i r AHaocfJo 
787 
Only yoinotalsinjj nolf* "diacipliao eaa pnr^o then of -their cor;?nptionJ 
:-'.:tid(ivioita i d e a l wa:j that nonainu ohouM boouaio ao independent of 
< J.I.) 
ozporu Jledioino a-r". ouiyjory ao caiualo i n t h o i r natural state' ° 
i'Mdovioi holiovedo f r e s poroonal ospozjioaeop that tho distrooo caused-
hy a lon/j h i c t o r y of ac->.r;t:lpatlon0 with tho d a i l y UDO of i r r i t a n t 
apos?ionto0 i o aa iDpojrtont factor i n tho aoaonia of no^rooooo "jadooflp 
a l l nourosopj, whioh poyahlatriotg dooeribo as of purely poyohojionle 
739 
©ri£ia0 begin with a Ions period of psychophysical di.ntreosi 
i toi^ottablyo tho °coss=sicaiGB of modern uodieino roliovod the oiol: 
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onel tho oound of tho need f o r action' g and had snado no procroon i n 
7Qo 
tho IsowlodtSe of a aouad bodily ro^jaono ' Hero '^'iovrouo-- pbyolcal 
osoeoioo by tho saaoo of tho people of codorai rhi:";land would 0 boliovd* 
'liUdovioio relieve their of t h o i r morbid deuond f o r nodativoo 0 
79? 
oopo;?ifion 0 and other fossa of nodieatioao 
|(G5aelnoiono pnd_ ftonpjwctuA 
'.Kioro oro two unequivocal oonelnoiono to t h i a onaptor 0 end preceding 
ohaptoroc. Wio f i r o t conelxwion i o that Iiudovioi 0n nooial and p o l i t i c a l 
thought in fagoicto Bin prooro^uo to regenerate :.'a;?la:id oTOrlappod 
tho p o l i t i c a l ostrcp.oD of tho party oyotou which ho intondod to 
ouoaoodo tho l o i h u o t i v of faeointoo ICn t h i n ohaptor 0 X have dioeuociod 
bin a-lvoeaoy of ol i t i O D 0 a notion which i n l i b e r a l s bio advocacy of 
revolution and popnlinra 0 aotiono which are fjooialiotf) bio advocacy 
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of tho :• fiot&aol-iocm othiOr, a notion trhioh i o eontiytrmn to "both 
rnarohicr. cad anthoraita^ioaicao '.'Mint i n t h i o ohapto:-:^ and 
prcoodin'-; ohaptoro 3 1 havo fiir-ouoood. y-udovici'o advocacy of 
autho;?ita^irnlon 3 cynic? t n ^ ay.d. cvilz-T -o iH"t:lwaal>f" in Tiio ideal 
of cxi av.thcaite: v :. diaootion of <r/\tc 05 yrijia?. a t a';; f 03 
roloetive 'L-r?oo;'|.:u',{;s t ^ . d i t i o n o l i o t pr/fcaiar^ohicns I noh:lr;vollion 
r c a l i a ^ j t o t a l i t a r i a n (.ovcaaneato rha ooeond oouo'lanloa i o that 
i a VjU(1ovi.cico r;ocia'A rarl p o l i t i c a l thought eenaor.-vatica i o 
ccaaonGurahl:? w i t h £aooiC3o 
rrovortbolooojj during and aftoa Uorld \hix I I 7jUdovioi did ndko a 
fow tmconvinoin:'? attoapto to oiconorato himoelf of Mo i d o n t i t y ca 
a fanoiotp although,, -too ideological character of fciu p o l i t i c a l 
writin ' 5 0 raovcr chra'rodo I n July 1 9 4 ^ 0 ho claimed that he had always 
advocated hereditary rulernhip heaauoo i t o authority i o always 
aeeoptod and otando hoyeafi /joalouoy arid onvy<> f?o thought dissogard 
of t h i o travKs woo a fundamental flow of fascioiaa 
Ec-moo tho oooCtbovrdity and ot u p i d i t y of tho 
J'K^lioh 'j'osrtf who .can 00 fa:? i/.ioundorotand M o 
pQoition VJU to ©Cnt'uoo i t with what a fauoiut or 
Kasip or any ©thdr p o l i t i c a l upntart who hellovoo 
ia- 'tho oud&on e^orf-paco of a naa 9 a pasty 0 a elaoo 0 
ov a arc.np that can aavo r«nn!;±»&0 or even oav© a 
pa r t i c u l a r nationo 
Ludcvici prcc l c i r o d that i t was on the education of e l i t e oolGction that 
Hiots3Boho0 end h i c o o l f 0 would ©oane f r c n sharing eay convictions w i t h 
ITasioao Fo thought hie adhororaco to L'iotaaoho'a " f t r i o t o c r a t i e i d e a l " 
vjaa o u f f i o i o n t to ojconerato hiui Sz&i tho appollatiua of 9 f a , j e i u t , 0 
JTowovcro hy nrJ&toinias that tho truo '.fory position rooted oa a 
h o l i o f i n c 5hiood r ) 5 wbilot attempting to dioavow hie i d e n t i t y as a 
faoeinto snqlsco hin c l a i n to hoino' D niotroatod connojrvativo unconvin^ 
79:; 
oinso 0.0 i"o alwayo- wauj ' 
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i'Movieil*!.) aoot vigourouo attonpt to ('ilnavGw himuolf of bin 
iclont&ty en & faoeict i s Mo a r t i c l e t:i:rann£osz?. L;GoIoty°s Valuer;^ 
whioh lie contributed t o a eyapooiun cm tho imturo of the Jcuioh 
peopleo Rop.t:D.o oa) .'/ow0 i n 11,773 0 'ho l a t t e r eonoiatod of a r t i o l o a 0 
mcutly hy prowinont .TcWo9 which ostprooood obuorre&GG at tho barbaric 
Ifeai ostoi-i'iinatioai or Jbira I n uo::/ld 'Joa? '£.£• hi hio oontritmt.ion p 
Vjudovici auyn that i t i t j h i o t o r i e a l l y unoouad to a t t r i b u t e to tho 
tieuo that otato of Ciffairo and praeticou which iaioaoa< >faire 0 
inopirod by the friuc'aii'anta'A individual? ' O T of tho i'.ngl;Lobu t ' l t i ! a.toly 
h'.-'ou^ at i n t o hoto;-;. H«wovor9 tho f a c t roiaoinod that the' Jown who 
wore i»-cv>ittod to I n l a n d f r e 3 1655o "i'aaewl I n t b i o state of a f f a i r o 
laiano8-f c i r o and to thooo practicco onvircsi":'.ontal condltiono 
whioh anitod both t h e i r touperauent and character- : 3' Midovici 
s'aintaino that the Vnglloh tlirou^hoxxt t h o i r hiotory have been emmatod 
by a, f!opas?atidt end l o o l a t i o n i a t o p l r i t 0 tending to esprooo i t o o l f 
aoooially i n what ho c e l l o • p a r t i c u l a r i o a 0 „ a texn ho adopta fron 
Uoms'X do 9?©u5wA3.1o*o J-7SUitpfoso^  de.JUi.>.)jr tAcnla-?igto• *l-artioulorion' 
i o a temper of aloofness which IGQICB raxsa tho reat of tho ooEtituriity 
from the narrow reigJLo of the f p i i l y 0 and ^oeo^niooo .few oooial 
oblifjationu* h'onri do '.fourvillo claimed that i t woo a product of 
tho l i f e lod by tho aneectoro of a ooction of tho 5303son pooplo i n 
t h e i r ancient hemeo the K'orwocian fjordo; .\'iudovici ondorooo "'(oari 
cis i :i ;oaj;villo*o r a c i a l i s t tfcoaic. Only tho proaeneo of a few 
patriarchal olcvicato i n EncXtm&Q l i k o tho Anyion end Aoox^ naviBp acoounto 
f o r t h e i r poruictentp though feobie rooif-jtaneo to esttreiuo p a r t l o u l a r i n t 
dovolo«xisitnj, IJaoioJ,ly0 tho Jowcjp l i k o tho i'Ur4O5io0 had 0, pout 
which influenced the:-) to a paz'tieuiariat direction,. 'Jhoir ancoatoro 
lod tho l i f o of aoaadn and aoguirod tho oauo t r a i t n on t y p i f i e d that 
737 
branch of tho Hasson pooplo whieh ooloniuo da lar^x) part of nclonde. 
'•.lioroi'oroo to ocassol with tho eff i c i e n c y of tho Jowo I n a p a r t l e u l a r i o t 
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9*aliTisoa wfcon OKO i o a particularit-it e&d osao'o people wore 
thGoooXvon Xorgoly roopoaaiblo f o r tho creation of that euXiurQ9 
" i o -nboat aa reasonable ao gov a lone?? at a ga^o to abuse the 
uianor-p when i t n p-t?5jaoS.p3.oo and ralou aro of bio 01021 RoIdJ2>>"l,*/', 
l?hon0 &1 a p a r t i o u i a r i o t aeoioty 0 thingo i n e v i t a b l y fi© v7rong s a 
minority easily dineomod by tbo aassp who aro doing eoraapieuously 
w o l l 0 aro not unnaturally elnglod out as tlio eauso of tfeo gonarai 
distsr-cpos 
j]oaidqo s i t i o i n the interoGt oven of non"Joi«3# 
eerte-feily of tfaooe who .hsppeR - to stand high and 
dry above the sore intolerable eonditiono imposed by 
particularism* to d i r e c t the a t t e n t i o n mi&y from 
theasolvou onto a body which eon bo t r u t h f u l l y 
designated at least a part .oauop of tbo t r o u b l e I t 
i a obvious t l i a t tbio i o only a b B l f ^ t r u t h . 7 9 9 ' 
Ludovici robukod tbo extromo English. anti-Semite who would reboot 
do L-Qurvillo 8 s thooio and claim that particularism boeases paramount 
i a England owing to oiocogonation botwoon tbo Ilnglish and JGWD 8 
boeauoo of tbo d i f f i c u l t y of Delecting anyone f o r baniotaont i f 
"Jewish blood" wao widely disoeminatod i n /MgloM boforo which 
he did not r e f u t o t ^ Ludoviei o t i X l believed aontal and pbyoieal 
health doponded OH r a c i a l purityf^'" Howevor@ ao tbo grossoot 
randoF^broeding to tho nodom world@ tbo mixing of wholly d i f f e r e n t 
typos and stocks w i t h i n tbo samo people or natioa 9 wao regarded with 
oooploto equanimity 0 Ludovici thought i t would bo "lilso s t r a i n i n g at 
a gnat5- to aa'so any opociol poiat. of avoiding Dixturo with pooplos 
who aro not h e r e d i t a r i l y truo SngilBteaent ouch as tho Jews. i;SDidoo0 
ao orthodox raedioiao and gonotioo did not appreciate tb.o ©xtont to 
which idoal feoalth "probably depoado" on otoMardlDation of typo 0 
tho •problejn* of tho Jews on tho b i o l o g i c a l eido s --imast remain 
unsolved and bo l o f t to tbo taste of tbe ind i v i d u a l i n oither 
eonnnunity*" % d o v i c i e at hits most t o l e r a n t 0 thought only the cooial 
and p o l i t i c a l solution of tho Jewish ffproblem' allows of precise 
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statement B c a d with t h i o bo eonoludGO. " Ho boliovod capitalist;, 
aa tho nineteenth century know i t 0 was irrevocably dooncdi 
Jiudoviei thought tho only hope f o r tho futuro lay i n tho trans« 
mutation of ifiglond'a dcoply p a r t i c u l a r i s t i c culture i n t o one 
ooeontially imatmLiotle,, acQoupaniod by a wholooale tranevaluation. 
of tho values that aro aoooolatod with a particularised culture®^ 
I f tho Jewo did not e o t t l o elsewhere 9 which Ludovici preforrod t t thoy 
jcauot collaborate with tho noa-Jewo about thou i n r o i n s t a t i n g e anitiot 
the decadent p a r t i e u l a r i a t c u l t u r e g valueo that aro independent of 
wealth. [ 
•Jhey tho Jews J nuot be f u l l y prepared to toko 
oovoro measures against thooo individuals i n t h e i r 
own people who', w i l l y - n i l l y e rofuso to abandon those 
i n s t i n c t s and g i f t s which have snado tfeos so cainentiy 
successful i n p a r t i c u l a r i o t societies - tho i n s t i n c t 
to mako private property a wholly private and unrelated 
phenomenon, the i n s t i n c t to drive a hard bargain w i t h 
tho i^giorant and noedy9 tbe i n s t i n c t to discover where 
need i s pressing i n order to turn i t to peraonal p r o f i t s 
the iapuloo even to eroato such a nood whore non© oxisto 
and to f o r e s t a l l a needy purchaser,, and, above a l l 9 the 
denogogio shrewdness to i d e n t i f y tho-melves w i t h tho 
no3>=Jewieh clranouroro f o r l i b e r t y , when a l l t h i s l i b e r t y 
saay ooaa i s tho oboonoe of wlco hindr.ences to tho ruthless 
and autcnatio action of competition or supply and deuand.^'-!o 
'Jlhe Jowo who accepted the above should bo prepared to banish tho so who 
do not. Only thon 9 Ludovici believed^ could the Jewish "problem9 bo 
solved®0 ^  £he l a t t o r i s tho closest Ludovioi over camo to repudiating 
fascism but i t s t i l l bears i t s unmistakable t r a i t s . Doeides, i t was 
probably prompted by expediency* Ho laLiontod B i n October 1957& that 
tho anti^democracy of both the f a s c i s t nations and tho Cngliob 
• r i g h t * ouffiead f o r t h e i r oomploto i d e n t i t y to bo assumed by the 
"taoronle ninds of tbo crowds i n Parliament (including Ministers of 
State) endp abovo a l l - , of tho crowds of tho general public outside." 
jLudovicl olaircod that owing to his l i f o l o n g connection w i t h tho S'ngliob. 
• r i g h t ' ho wao subjooted not only to suspicion but '-ciany i n d i g n l t i o o " 
at tho hendo of tho authorities i n i/orid IJar SI. Sfo reeolleoted 
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b i t t e r l y that tbo Gfeiof 6onatable of Suffolk,, tioldnal A.0?0 'Ionian 
interrogated Mia f o r a wholo iaoming 0 "booauoo ho had hoard frea ooao 
other f o o l tho profoundly ouopiaioua f a c t that 1 had translated 
Hiotsoeho i n t o J ^ l i u h o " 0 0 0 
nowovcr0 tho ahovo ostaaploo of Xudov£cipo attoapto to disavow hip 
i d o n t i t y an a faoeiat aro only o i t n i f i e a a t boeauoo of t h o i r uniqueness 
and tho prounin^ eireurotaneoa that houfiht thoa about. *%oy aro tho 
only oaoo that can ho euliod faoa hio ©ritinco. jJoopite Uorid '.Jar 1X 0 
Ludovici aovor changed hio ideological otpnoo during, or a f t e r i t s Hie 
attcapt to tranoforo ooaocrvatian i n t o faacioa novor wanod»" I n hie 
iatrodv.otion t o hio l^p^^nXJ^-TM^t^J^li^o.I^ow. to roar leadorap 
of 1952Q ho claiced that oiaec he wrote hiu A^nofgn^tgf^.Artoto^mqyj^ 
A,,tfj^t__hooh^ f o r Morion,, i a 19*550 ^ ° bad founcL i t neco&E&ry to 
depart a "hairahrcadth" from the pooition ho o r i g i n a l l y hold& 
Kvorythine that happened and everything ho road i n tho i n t e r v a l had 
only otrongthonsd his o r i g i n a l oonvietioaoo Iadoed a u n t i l Mo 
dealao 0 Ludoviei oontinuod- elaborating the SOJEO idoao with which ho 
launehod hio ooroor ao a faseiot idoolocuo ovor oiiz doeadoo heforoo 
Onohau only to poruoo tho remarkable muabor of aaticlas which ho 
contributed to tho ||euth_..^ri^Qn^pbgorTOr from- i t o inception i n 
v.Tpy ^9^5 u n t i l hio I c o t contribution' i n I^ay 197Qt> oleven scnths 
hoforo hio death at tho 0{jo of e!ghty~niHe 0 to appreciate tho 
onduranoo of hio faooiot convictioao. -I'Jyea tho very irapotuo that 
lapollod M B i n t o a career ao a writoi? cad f a o c i s t idooloftuo 0 hio 
, "An do ohviouo fron throo a r t i e l o u ho contributed t o tho 
Southa"^r^ean .O^norvo^ i n 19!55o whoa howoo oovoaty-four years of 
a^os " l a vbfenoo of ConoorvatioQ w 0 Sdutb. lifsSJ^xJOb^evaXj, Tolipo X0 
heo2 9 Juno 1955s pp« 5^7 D "A '.\»ritioh '-Ooaoorvativo looks at the Slack 
Invaoioa of ) } r i t a i n " 0 j^oi^th^AfricanlObnorvor 8 Voluno I D Ho<>30 July 
193159. wSy&V " B r i t a i n 9 a (Jonocrvativo iJtataoLica , ! c pouth Afrioan 
f^norvpro Volumo J 0 ?!'o04o Au:;uot 1933 0 PP^'i-So ' 
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ooaeora at tho fioeay of m'i; end c u l t u r e did not merely poraiot 
"but iatenDiflod i n 0 0 2 0 of the loot a r t l e l o o ho contributed to 
o 
Xindoviei l a nan tod tho d i f f i c u l t y of converting the poot<=wor 
gojaorctioa to faaoiaac "tho o o r v i l l t y which tbo dread of appearing 
Faooiut has ineuloatod i n tbo prooont generationo' 3^^ l l h i l o t 0 i n 
bio ponultlaato book9 Heij,/don J!or_jfagIdolo of 196"3-.0 whioh i s 
oooontially devoted to lJiot3noheioia 0 ho osproonod anger at the 
d i f f i e u l t i o o ho bad oneouatorod throughout bio l i f e i n getting 
L'iotsuoholoa adopted i n England 8 c :Ljontir:ontality 0 tho power of tho 
ChurehoUj, the indoctrination of conturioo p and tho influence of tho 
U11 
oiekly end dofoetivo thoooelvoo 0 wore too foinnidabic 0" he wao 
a f a i l e d aon 0 Throughout Mo l i f e t i m e Ludovicl was o i t h c r dioaioood 
0113 
ao on "oarthly igaoraoouo" o r D ooro k i n d l y D Q> b r i l l i a n t w r i t e r with 
an unfortunoto tondonoy £0 run to exaggeration and abourdityo " A l l that 
ho nocdo to givo hia hio proper place i n l i t e r a t u r e i n on aeeosoioa 
Q15 
of moderation and ooniaoa nonce 0" re f l e c t e d on hlo f a i l u r o to 
influonco tho B r i t i o h public and blamed i t on tho control of aiaoo 
couraunicatiorao by the L'otabliobnontc 
aooPor f i f t y ycara 1 have baen engaged i n t r y i n g 
to enlighten the lOritipii Public about the p i t f a l i o 
to which th e i r iaoZs of psychological insight 
conntontly ospoooo them0 and I may t r u l y elaim 
that I havo probably had wore arti'eleo and l o t t o r e 
dootroyod or rotusadd by aeunpapor oditoro on tho 
ocoro of "lock of opaeo5 than any o r i t e r i n 
Chriatendoiiio ±''or nothing « aboolutoly nothing " 
io over allowod to roach the eyeo of the h r i t i a h 
Public that tho Eetabliobaont thinko would' not 
'j7cor of tho more nlgnifioant aj?06 Anthony I'.ario juudovici'o 
Public Opinion i n JMgland (xmx) a t t fJottth. Afriooa.pboex-vagp Voluao 2m 0 
Hoo4o Jtswaasy 196O0 ppo 13«14s 'Tublio Opinion f a l ^ g l n a t f (MW) C 3 0 
jiouth^AfricrnJtffigorvor 0 Volume KJXX0 ^o0% i«'obrur?ry 196G0 pp Q 12-=438 
P u b l i c : Opinion" 5n ;i'Mgland South Mzlom^ Obnoryor0 VoluapXIlIo 
h'Oo60 I arch 19<>80 pp 0 12=.138 "Public 'Opinion i n i ^ gland O u i i / l l ) " D 
Hoptb ./Vf^ijRQnJ|brrorvor0 Volu-ae J0£Mtp No o 0 0 Juno 196S„ pp012<=>13o 
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bo good f o r thesis 
7to feopod tttat ho would o'o leaot bo ero&itod "by a aoro onli&htonod 
end cnenoipatod ponterity witto having s i n ^ l o bandod and osainot 
Q'25 
ovory poooiblo intoreot of i^y Ago" with bavin*,' dono what bo 
thought i t Mo duty to country to do* [To never woo i n bio l i f o t i a o 
o r 0 to dato 0 'by pootority. 
'In the ne^tr, and f i n a l a Cuaptor 0 X o h a l l b r i o f l y atudy Ludovici 0Li 
p o l i t i c a l a f f i l i a t c o . I t w i l l be maintained that taoy 9 l i k e Ludovici 0 
were fa3ciato 0 end ohorod a ooaaon attempt to render conservation 
conncnourablc with faoeioa» 
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CHAPTER 6 0 LUBOVICI'S POLITICAL AFFILIATIONS 
The only evidence vse possess that Ludoviei had any connection 
with the Conservative Party i s that he dined w i t h A 0J 0 Balfour on 
Friday March 3 » 1 9 2 2 0 at a dinner given by Lady Cunard i n Carlton 
1 
House Terracep and that he found the experience disagreeables I f 
Ludovici was not a Conservative he was9 however9 the foremost 
ideologue of two f a s c i s t movements called the English Mistery and 
the English Array 9 a s p l i n t e r movement of the former^ and associated 
with another, the Order of the Red Rose<> 
The English Mistery dated from a resolution of May 28 9 1 9 3 0 » aM 
2 
a formal declaration made by the founders on September 10 9 1 9 3 0 o 
i t was the personal i n s p i r a t i o n of one man9 William John SandersoHo 
The l a t t e r was born i n 1883 i n Newcastle and educated at Marlborough 
and Jesus Colleges Cambridgep read f o r the Bar and was called by 
the Inner Temple i n 1 9 0 6 o He joined the lorth~Eastern C i r c u i t but 
decided to go over to the Chancery sideo At Lincoln 0s Inn he became 
associated w i t h Crawford Cree, another member of the North-Eastern 
C i r c u i t who had abandoned Common Law Worko The l a t t e r 9 Sanderson 
and Lord Willoughby de Broke 9 a l l y i n g themselves to no p o l i t i c a l 
p arty 9 founded t h e i r ovm p o l i t i c a l movement called the Order of the 
•^ The following publications of Anthony Mario Ludovici were 
addressed to the English Mistery 9 or developed out of speeches that 
he o r i g i n a l l y gave to them as contributions to t h e i r p o l i t i c a l doctrines 
The Sanctity of Private Property 0 (London? Heath Cranton 9 1 9 3 2 ) ? The 
Secret of Laughterfl (Londom Constable 0 1 9 3 2 ) | Health and Education 
through Self-Mastery g (London? tfatts & Co.0 1 9 3 3)g Violenceg Sacrifice 
and Warg (Londong S t P James8 Kin of the English Mistery 0 p 1 9 3 3 ~ J ) ? 
Creation or Recreation 9 (Loiadons The F i r s t or S t o James' Kin of the 
EngTisFl'iistery 9 1 9 3 4 ) " » Recovery.. The quest of regenerate national 
values 9 (London? S t o James0 Kin of the English Mistery 0 1 9 3 5 ) o He 
addressed English Liberalistn 9 (Londong English Array 9 [[1939 J )t> to 
the English Array D Furthermore!, Ludovici contributed copiously to 
the pamphlets 9 l e a f l e t s , and newspapers9 of both the English Mistery 
and the English Array c 
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Rod Rose i n 1 9 1 ? which continued publishing t h e i r doctrine 
throughout World War I u n t i l 1 9 ? 3 o Howeverg Crawford Cree 
was k i l l e d and Lord Willoughby de Broke died soon a f t e r peace 
was signed 0 Their object was m i l i t a n t national regeneration 
and the English History recognised thsm as concernods"to 
promulgate and develop those principles which l a t e r led t o 
3 
the foundation of the English M i s t e r y 0 w 
The significance of Ludovici's association with the Order of 
the Red Rose i s that i t sought„ l i k e Ludovici 0 to transform 
conservatism i n t o a doctrine indistinguishable from fascism,, 
The Association of Arthur Masimillien Landrassy with the 
Society of the friends of Order i n Ludovici 4s novel of 1 9 2 1 0 
What Woman Wishesa i s 9 I suggest 9 of autobiographical significance„ 
The Society of the Friends of Order 9 l i k e the Order of the Red Rose9 
i s devoted t o the transformation of c o l l e c t i v i s t conservatism 
i n t o fascism^ The deueription of the l e a f l e t s of the Friends of 
Order 9 and i t s organisation and memberships closely resemble that 
of the Order of the Red Rosel A»Mo Landrassy's Vindication of the 
Rule of the Best probably refers to Ludovici's A DefenPe of Aristocracy 0 
A teat book f o r Torieso Whilst the Friends of Order's f i r s t major 
publications, A Hand book f o r Anti°Bolshevists0 with i t s advocacy 
of l e g i s l a t i o n f o r the p u r i f i c a t i o n and proper preparation of common 
foodstuffs, and r e a l i s t denunciation of "j u s t i c e ' " l i b e r t y ' s 
'equality®, 'social reform's, and s o c i a l i s t diatribes against private 
property B matches Ludovici's The Falso Assumptions of "Democracy"g 
of 1 9 2 1 o Xndeeds, we are informed that the former book was the j o i n t 
work of AcM. Landrassy and Lord Chiddinglyj, the leader of the Friends 
of Order 9 w h i l s t the False Assumptions of "Democracy" i s introduced 
by Lord Willoughby de Broke 9 one of the leaders of the Order of the 
Red Rose© I n his introduction to Ludovici's The False Assumptions 
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of "Bsmoogagy"0 Lord Willdaghby do Broke endorses Ludovici 8s 
denunciation of l i b e r a l i s m 0 as t h e i r generation had been 
sac r i f i c e d f o r i t s delusions on the b a t t l e f i e l d s of World 
5 
War l o Reciprocally 9 in his A Bafemo of Conservatism n Ludovici 
recounts that when he ueod to v i s i t the 1900 Club i n Pickering 
Place 9 London^ before World War I 9 he delighted i n persuading 
Lord Willoughby de Broke that any speech supporting the Constitution 
was "humbug"0 especially a f t e r the advent of the Parliament Act i n 
191lf He praised Lord Willoughby de Broke f o r his conviction 
that the repeal of the Parliament Act of 1911 should be the f i r s t 
7 
object of the Conservative Partyi 
The Order of the Red Roses synthesis of fascism with c o l l e c t i v i s t 
conservatism i s p e r f e c t l y e x p l i c i t i n the following passages 
Toryism then holds the future of England i n the 
hollows of i t s hando But Toryism must purge i t s e l f 
of Whiggery and declare war upon the money~grub"bers 0
I t must expose the conspiracy of exploitation which i s 
the foundation of Radicalism 0 So s h a l l the Radical 
Party crumble to dust 0 Toryism must recognise that the 
trade unionist i s the best man i n the working classes 0. 
and declare war upon bureaucracy i n his name <, So s h a l l 
Socialism be blown sky~high e Toryism must declare 
s o l i d l y f o r the t r a d i t i o n of Duty and the Protection 
of the P i t o So s h a l l i t subdue the I n t e l l e c t u a l 0 And 
l a s t l y i t must purchase a smattering of brains <, So 
s h a l l i t become a r t i c u l a t e o 8 
Their repudiation of t r a d i t i o n a l conservatism was such that they 
reckoned even Vicount Bolingbroke p whom they regarded as one of 
the greatest of Tories s "speaks of the a l i e n revolution of 1689 
as the "glorious r e v o l u t i o n 0 5 M i,ut9 what could they be conserving 
i f they believedthat from t h i s epoch the b i o l o g i c a l e l i t e of the 
race had been neglected and "Jewish or trading t r a d i t i o n s commonly 
9 
called Whiggery and Radicalism" were England's only traditions? 
They thought the a c c e s s i o n o f William of Orange and the introduction 
of a l i e n influences and a l i e n finance had o b l i t e r a t e d a l l ancient 
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t r a d i t i o n that had been rsstored i n part by the reigns of 
Elizabeth I and the early Stuarts up to the C i v i l War0 Xndeedg 
The l i f e of Bolingbroke shows that Conservatism 
was p r a c t i c a l l y extinct at the beginning of the 0 
eighteenth century,,»» since Bolingbroke' s time 
Conservatism has D as a matter of f a c t s been fighting 
a l o s i n g battle against the forces of individualism 
and anarchyo I t has been recognised by the greatest 
Conservatives that i n t h i s country a constructive 
policy was hopeless i n the face of the s u i c i d a l 
philosophy of personal exploitation which held sway 0 
Lord Shaftesbury and the Young England Party made a 
stand with s o c i a l reform 9 and D i s r a e l i t r i e d at 
l e a s t to give them good sewers and drains,, but no-one 
bornj, since the death of Charles I 9 attempted a 
constructive policy<J0 
However, they lamented 9 the Tory revolt to the inhuman and 
intolerable conditions caused by l a i s s e z - f a i r e i n the nineteenth 
century only succeeded i n introducing mere p a l l i a t i v e s l i k e the 
11 
Factory and Truck Acts,, and l a t e r the Compensation A c t s 0 They 
12 
considered Bolingbroke to be the l a s t and I s a s t of the T o r i e s 0 
Indeed, Sanderson thought °¥higgery' had made Tory l e g i s l a t i o n 
impossible of accomplishment throughout the nineteenth century;, 
13 
a3 i t had completely infected the Tory Party„ He ide a l i s e d a 
'golden age" from which he believed England had degenerated? 
The p a r t i c u l a r character encouraged was that 
which was best f i t t e d f o r creating the wealth of 
the country by agriculture and protecting i t by V/ar0 
The party which encouraged the productive characters 
the character which had power to produce and on which 
the l i f e of the race depended^ the Tory Party„ very 1 . 
natur a l l y claimed to be the National Party of Englando 
However„ the c o l l e c t i v i s t 'conservatism 8 that Sanderson and the 
Order of the Red Rose advocated xms quite d i f f e r e n t from that of 
D i s r a e l i as the "'submerged te n t h 5 " should not be aided by public 
beneficence but ei t h e r § "dawned i n s t a n t l y or gradually and kindly 
15 
eliainatedo" Their 'conservatism 9 entailed attending to the 
16 1 dictates of r a c i a l memory and regarding miscegenation as c r i m i n a l 0 
When a races 
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22 
o o o i s struggling against olimatic conditions or i n 
m i l i t a r y e x p l o i t s 9 i t clings to a Conservative 
policy and acts very s t r i c t l y on the lines of i t s 
ovm experiences.and i t i s only when l i f e gets very 
much easier through the accumulation, of wealth;, 
that i t i s able to indulge i n false ideas of 
republicanism arid democracy 0^ 
Indeed, the doctrine of the Order of the Red Rose i s unequivocally 
f a s c i s t o Sandersons as early as 1913» wrote that the motive of 
r a c i a l growth and perfection i s the races acquisition of power0 
t r a d i t i o n of England should be that of V7ar8 whose motive i s 
19 20 unconciouso War i s the sole creative force i n h i s t o r y 8 and 
21 
i t s progress i s unfolded i n the development ofthe a r t of war<, 
He called aggression nobles ^ i s enhanced i n the face of danger 
and teaches d i s c i p l i n e and cooperation i n the task of enslaving 
other races through" war 9 the only e f f e c t i v e means of regenerationo 
His ideal was the warrior who disregards comfort and Eaterialisnip 
the creed of arrested development and °Semitism°o He thought the 
Jews should be exterminated as should a l l races that f a i l i n the 
23 
struggle f o r l i f e D The English are the e l i t e of the Aryan race 
as only they would have the requisite q u a l i t i e s to invade her 
2A 
isolated position*, The demand f o r Home Rule and Welsh 
dissestablishment was regarded by Sanderson as the cry of 
25 
conquered i n f e r i o r raceso Those who do not recognise the 
mystical origins of the p a t r i o t were deemed useless to the race 
26 
and should be eliminatedo Class c o n c i l i a t i o n \*as advocated 
27 
because i t was deemed as i n c ,the i n t e r e s t of the race" 9 
elupreme c r i t e r i a n of p o l i t i c a l a c t i o n 0 The u n f i t and alien 
among the population should be eliminated 9 Sanderson deemed i t 
28 
necessary f o r the regeneration of the English race. 
Sanderson p l a i n t i v e l y asserted that rationalism had succeeded 
i n s t i n c t and established a system that threatened the health and 
29 
vigour of the Englisho He transmuted c o l l e c t i v i s t conservatism 
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i n t o f a s c i s t populism with b.%3- claim that e x p l o i t a t i o n was 
50 
Jewish and not English i n o r i g i n ; He "believed England was 
undergoing a revolution and needed a great leader to "save i t 
31 
from a Mideous c o n f l i c t between manipulates and producers 
The middls=class did not escape M B condemnation f o r t h e i r 
subordination of every r a c i a l arad national i n t e r e s t to the 
32 
pTUjcSuit of prof i t o Usury and exploitation had been tolerated 
as England had degenerated from a time when private property 
was merely the rei-?ard f o r a r i s t o c r a t i c leaders who possessed 
the authority to command others and to organise society f o r 
the public goodo^ The corruption of laissez-faire had thwarted 
the "natural 0 e l i t e and f a c i l i t a t e d control by inte r n a t i o n a l 
Jewry9 organised throughout the world to control and exploit 
34 
nations by destroying t h e i r character;. Government i n England 
had become the instrument of ali e n control and c a p i t a l i s t 
35 
exploitation>not of the popular w i l l o Sanderson believed that 
the party system was controlled by an alien f i n a n c i a l system 
that had occasioned the degradation of the working classes? 
The Order of the Red Hose avoided i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h the party 
37 
system and p t y p i c a l of the way established p o l i t i c a l parties 
i d e n t i f i e d f a s c i s t movements0 Sanderson confessed that s o c i a l i s t s 
had r e v i l e d the Order of the Red Rose as old-fashioned Tories 
38 
whereas Tories regarded i t as a dangerous varient of socialism^ 
Parliament d i d not s a t i s f y t h e i r active ideal of p o l i t i c s 0 
39 
They dismissed i t as a fftalking shop o 0 Action was t h e i r key 
wordo Language which did not lead to action was denounced as the 
p r o s t i t u t i o n of energy!^ The t r a d i t i o n s which they sought to 
establish could only be founded through action, not through the 
41 
8 t a l k ' of Parliament? 
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Tho Ordqr of the Red Rose^-eonjoined tho foregoing ideas with 
the f a m i l i a r e l i t i s m of fascism*, Sanderson admired William 
the Conqueror and the Papacy f o r they f u l f i l l e d ths essentials 
of the e l i t i s t organisation of society he desiredg 
The function of aa upper class i s to organise 
soeiety 0 tod to f i t i t s e l f f o r i t s purpose i t must 
he divided i n t o a priesthood with leisure and a b i l i t y 
to t h i n k p and an aristocracy that i s able to a c t 0 42 
Sanderson defined i t as the purpose of the Order of the Red Hose 
45 
to r e a r leaders who would supersede the moribund e l i t e ifhieh 
had promoted capitalism and e x p l o i t a t i o n ! ^ The new e l i t e would 
not be encumbered by the deliberation of democracy as the mass 
were deemed incapable by " i n s t i n c t 0 of aspiring to statesmanship! 
I n his advocacy of t o t a l change Sanderson referred to Anthony 
Mario Ludovici Bs Hans Descent from the Godsg o r 0 the complete 
case against p r o h i b i t i o n f o r his i n t e n t i o n to d r a s t i c a l l y change 
46 
the brewing industry to restore the health of the populaceo 
Implementation of Ludovici's prescriptions concerning ale would 
47 
accompany revolutionary success x-jhich entailed absolute unanimity 
48 
of purpose among the members of the Order of the Red Roseo They 
e x p l i c i t l y advocated v i o l e n t and "f a s c i s t methods'" to secure t h e i r 
p o l i t i c a l objective^ even at the cost of t h e i r own l i f e and l i b e r t y p 
49 
i f the necessity arose? However5 some ambiguity s t i l l remained as 
to the depth to which they intended to transform c o l l e e t i v i s t 
conservatism in t o fascism 0 Although they b e l i e v e d c i v i l i s a t i o n had 
gone past "redemption point", they advocated that the upper classes 0 
as an alternative to '"destructive r e v o l u t i o a " 0 shoulds "lead and 
50 
organise a revolution from the t o p 0 " T^eir prescription was that 
51 
England should evolve a "new feudalism" i n which a l l private 
property would be socialised by ensuring that i t would be c a r e f u l l y 
administered i n the interests of the race 0 Those landlords who 498 
f a i l e d to maintain a certain nmnber of men f i t f o r m i l i t a r y 
52 
service would be deprived of t h e i r estateoo Private land 
and industry would be s t r i c t l y controlled i n the i n t e r e s t of 
53 
tho nation B according to " m i l i t a r y models5'' Sanderson deprecated 
eontempory society f o r i t s urbani8Dp i n d i v i d u a l i s a p and legal 
systemo Thoy had destroyed the i n s t i n c t s of the raao and were 
54. 
not conducive to " m i l i t a r y ideals c'o Sanderson thought that 
the only hope fors "the restoration of the health and prosperity 
of the race l i e s i n the i n s t i t u t i o n of a new feudalism,, with a 
sound motive propounded by a natural priesthoods and a genuine 
55 
policy onnunciated by a p a t r i o t i c aristocracyo" I n his 
advocacy of the above he made frequent references to Anthony Mario 
Ludoviei's A Befonse of Aristocracyo A text book f o r Tories 0 a 
formulation which Sanderson believed could restore England from 
56 
the corruption of a century and a h a l f of lassaiz=faireo Not surprisingly by 1929 Sanderson was contributing to the Eascist 0 
the newspaper of Arnold Spencer Leeso's Imperial Fascist League0 
I n his advocacy of fascism he critieisedthe party system f o r 
d i v e r t i n g attention from: i t s popular objectives 0 Fascism was a 
menace to Conservatives who had betrayed t h e i r t r u s t and 
irf©sponsible Liberals and servile Socialistso He called the 
party system absurds, a means of popular exploitation;, w h i l s t 
57 
fascism would not debate with fools but leado I n one a r t i c l e 
he wrote a panegyric of war 0 I t taught men to place t h e i r l i v e s 
58 
at the disposal of the nation^ Reciprocally 9 the l a p e r i a l Fascist 
League advertised the published w r i t i n g s of William John Sandersoa 
59 
as recommended l i t e r a t u r e f o r f a s c i s t s 0 
Sanderson proceeded to found the English Mistery i n 19300 Two 
of his books outlined i t s doctrine^ The f i r s t s That Which was Lost 
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A Treatise on FreenaBonry-»-and the English^Miajggfa elaborated the 
theory that a l l c i v i l i s a t i o n s have a parbolie development, but that 
at any point i n the parabola of progress and decline i t i s possible f° r 
a n e n t i r e l y new impetus to be given by an eff e c t i v e p o l i t i c a l leadr, 
60 
which he saw as the role of the English M s t e r y 0 Conjoined with 
the preceding were such f a s c i s t notions as the b e l i e f that "the 
61 
greater part of knowledge i s comprised by i n s t i n c t " 0 and that the 
parties of the Parliamentary system were mercenaries of the 'moneyed 
in t e r e s t that had secured the acquiescence of the people i n t h e i r 
own e x p l o i t a t i o n ^ He referred to Anthony Mario Ludovici s Hans 
Descent from the Godsg or 0 the complete case against p r o h i b i t i o n 
to support his claim that people unaffected by miscegenation have 
63 
sound instincts? I f Englishmen abandon safety and l i v e dangerously 
an e l i t e 9 thus created 9 could achieve more i n England than had been 
64. 
done since Elizabethan times 0 Unusual among other anit=>Seraitic 
groups the English Mistery accepted Freemasonry as they thought i t 
6*1 
maintained the importance of selective breedingo Sanderson wrote 
i n the Freemason that s "Love9 i n f a c t p and common sense9 implies 
selection p and does not exclude h a t r e d s T h e second book of 
Sandersons that outlined the doctrine of the English Mistery^ 
Statecraft - A Treatise on the Concerns of our Lord the King 0 
contained the assertion that reason was dangerous0 Any devotion 
to abstract thought such as reading and w r i t i n g were detrimental 
68 69 to 11 i n s t i n c t 5 o I t advocated that the weak should be enslavedo 
Sanderson gave his reason f o r founding the English Mistery as 
England's degeneration England had degenerated through tolerance 
and her regeneration could only be achieved throughs "the most 
unpleasant ways" H e believed that i f peoples i n s t i n c t s or 
emotions troubled them they should not suppress them with morality 
71 
as Puritans doi He combined t h i s anarchist notion-with the 
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authoritarian one thatbondage leads to freedom£ a combination 
of p o l i t i c a l extremes that i s t y p i c a l l y fascisto He thought 
society should be based on r e c i p r o c i t y through a barter economy0 
that would render the °noney piswer8 9 which had corrupted p o l i t i c a l . 
democracyo weako P o l i t i c a l democracy was dismissed ass "the r e s u l t 
73 
of turning greed i n t o a r e l i g i o u s f a i t h o " 
The English Mistery°a name came from the phrase Grafts and Misteries 0 
The l a t t e r implied a derivative from the word Mister i n turn derived 
from Master or i n Lat i n Magister 5 such as a master worker not an 
74 
apprentice i n the old medieval c r a f t guilds« Their task was to 
synthesise e o l l e c t i v i s t conservatism such as that of D i s r a e l i 0 
75 
to whom they made frequent laudatory references „ with fascism 0 
They sought to restore power to the monarchy and the aristocracy 
i n a revived feudalisms 
As Englishmen ve can say w i t h Bolingbrokeo the 
greatest of our exponents of Royalism 9 that we are 
free men who claim the r i g h t to look owg King i n the 
face and t e l l him that upon him p and upon him alone 9 
devolves the duty to lead the n a t i o n s ^ 
Andj, i n so doings, they closely i d e n t i f i e d themselves with the Order 
of the Red Rose© They shared a common attempt to restore c o l l e e t i v i s t 
conservatisms which formed the matrix of t h e i r respective doctrines„ 
the kernel being fascisms 
We Mho are b u i l d i n g t h i s new i n s t i t u t i o n to cherish 
an old t r a d i t i o n have taken over t h i s task from those 
who f a i l to the f i r s t German War° They conceived that 
they were rekindling the quenched torch of the Tory 
Revolt,, known as the Young England Party 9 overthrown,,., 
under the leadership of Lord George Santinck i n 1848« 
Xndeedp Gerald Vernon VJallop0 otherwise known as Vieount Lymington 0 
who was the executive leader or Chief Mister of the English Mistery 
and from August 290 19379 the leader or Marshall of the English 
Array a s p l i n t e r movement of the English Mistery 9 had been i n 
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Parliament as Conservative MoP5~for Basingstoke "between 1929 
and the winter of 1934 when he resigned 0 He gave as his reason 
f o r resignation from the Conservative Party that they had 
forgotten to be "Tories i n the r e a l sense"p ands c'we were 
conserving the 19th century Liberal ideas of lainsoz=faire 
of d e v i l take the hindmost i n our s e l f - b l i n d progress 0 To 
me i t seemed that personal r e s p o n s i b i l i t y should be part of our 
78 
philosophy 0" He f e l t himself? "more and more i n sympathy with 
79 
the tra g i c s i n c e r i t y of the Labour Pa r t y 0 " Indeed, contemporaneously 
he was especially concerned at what he deemed to bo the corruption 
of the Conservative Party besides that of the party system as a 
whole s 
We have9 as a Conservative Party p a tendency to 
i n h e r i t the Whig accomplishments of the l a s t hundred 
years 9 and to forbear i n attacking the S o c i a l i s t changes 
of the l a s t decade 0 We accept the Whig,' value of 
.vested interests§ and because Di s r a e l i thought 
(wrongly as we can now see) that ths p r o l e t a r i a t s 1 1 vote 
would correct the selfishness of the moneyed vote 9 we QQ 
accept the a l l i n a l l of the S o c i a l i s t idea of democraeyo 
After making derogatory speeches about Baldwin's leadership he was 
approached by representatives of the English Mistery and accepted 
the o f f e r to become i t s executive leadero Contemporaneouslyp he 
j u s t i f i e d t h i s by claiming that the English Mistery \*as an agency 
of "Toryism" that promised to restore the nation and "the f u l l f i l = 
meht of our traditions",, Indeed 9 the English Mistery represented 
81 
f o r Wallops "a real and uncompromising return of Toryism 0" 
The English Mistery defined i t s purpose as that of national regeneration 
82 
and the re-creation of the body p o l i t i c o Discipline was one of i t s 
emphatic objects 0 I t was to be i n t e r n a l l y disciplined by the Syndicate 
of the English Mistery which consisted of the Lords of the Mistery 
and f o r t y two Syndics p the Chief Syndic being known as the Chancellor„ 
Those allowed to take one step towards the Throne were called 
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Companions and bound by oath to- act as servants of English 
Royalty,, Those permitted to take two steps were called 
Proctors i f they elected not to take the t h i r d stepp w h i l s t 
those who took the t h i r d step were called Misters of Englishrys, 
or simply Misters 0 Each rank i n the hierarchy was s t r i c t l y 
subordinate to t h e i r superiors <, 
They a t t r i b u t e d what they regarded as the f a i l u r e of modern p o l i t i c s 
to the invidious m u l t i p l i c a t i o n of deliberative assemblies which 
compromised leadership and ac t i o n 0 They considered t o t a l unanimity 
as v i t a l to the existence of society,, and believed there should be 
a single leader f o r the nation D Indeed^ the Chancellor of the 
English Mistery performed "the essential service of r u l i n g the 
motive of the M i s t e r y 0 M Indicative of the power he wieldedp the 
Chancellor could only be appointed by the unanimous decision of 
the Lords of the Mistery„ The l a t t e r consisted of? "Princes of the 
Bloodj, Peers of the Realm p eldest sons of Peors and persons who 
according to ancient t r a d i t i o n B were f i t to be created Peers 
The Recorder acted as Secretary to ihe Syndicate and was appointed 
by and responsible t o t l i e C h i e f M i s t e r . T g . ^ i 2 a x l y 9 Syndics were 
appointed by the Lords of the Mistery 9 the Misters of Englishry 9 
and only one could be appointed by the Chief Mister i n those 
counties i n which the Mistery operatedo Indicative of the 
authoritarian organisation of the English Mistery 9 the appdinlaient 
and removal of the Chief Mister of each Kin was i n the hands of 
the County Syndics„ who also recommended and selected f o r the approval 
86 
of the Chancellor 9 a Vice-chancellor of the K i n D 
Besides t h e i r common doctrinal transformation of c o l l e c t i v i s t 
conservatism i n t o fascism both the English Mistery s and the Order 
of the Red Rosej, had the common emblem of a five=»petalled red rose 
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whieh the English Mistery placed- on a black background 
symbolising mourning f o r the n o b i l i t y which had been undermined 
by 8Uhiggery 0 5 The English Mistery intended to mount the 
f i v e ~ p e t a l l e d red rose on a S t 0 George's f l a g as soon as the 
87 
monarch had been restored as the 0leader 8 of the peopleo 
The English Mistery rejected the recent h i s t o r y of England as 
being dominated by the °money power0 whose baneful control was 
even traced to the press which imposed uniformity of opinion i n 
the interests of i t s a l i e n masterso I t advocated t o t a l change» 
Each member of the Mistery was instructed to m i l i t a n t l y oppose 
every aspect of contempory society 9 to b a t t l e against contempory 
degenerations, and i f society was unresponsive s 
ooofight without compromisep regardless even of the 
cost to yourselves and to your f a m i l i e s 9 regardless 
even of your l i v e s 9 f o r the danger to your race i s 
greater than i t ever was even i n the blackest hours 
of war 0 * o the forces of death must collapse before 
the forces of l i f e 0 8 8 
Only those of English race were e l i g i b l e f o r membership of tho 
89 
English Mistery as progress was considered by the English 
Mistery to be the sole r e s u l t of cooperation between those of 
90 
the same race and 'unconscious11 aimso They regarded themselves 
as descendants of the Nordic race and avoided a l l those whom they 
91 
regarded as of mongrelized or other race 9 especially Americanso 
One member of the English Mistery thought that the House of Lords 
should only comprise mens "who are leaders i n the application of 
92 
r a c i a l values 0" Jews were s t r i c t l y excluded from membership 
of the English Mistery;, as they believed;, the best cocker spaniel 
93 
could never make a good greyhound^ Accordingly p they advocated 
94 
the s t r i c t prevention of miscegenation^. Their monism led to 
t h e i r concern that the "yeomenB among England's ^livestock" 
95 
should be conserved through selective breeding^. Men must 
96 
recreate and regain t h e i r "anioal q u a l i t i e s " 9 r e j e c t reason 
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97 and l i v e according to Oinstincto°-' They believed that the 
spread of the Latin peoples and Christandom had led to the 
domination of s c i e n t i f i c method,, which they regarded as 
98 
dangerouso They actually claimed that science was devoid 
of explanatory power as to "understand 0 meant to stand under, 
and worship something that could not be comprehended„ Thusfl 
the English Mistery could not be explained but only unquestioningly 99 100 supported^ Thought emanates from i n s t i n c t B they claimed,, 
101 
Deliberation could only s t u l t i f y action,, Indeedp they exalted 
act i o n 0 Each member of the English Mistery should deploy himself? 
103 
102 
"as an instrument f o r action and not f o r clever w i t 0 " They 
were instructed to express themselves i n action rather than words 
Anthony Mario Ludovici's A Defense of Aristocracyo A text book f o r 
Tories was recommended as i t was considered a book to r e f l e c t 
i n action 9 not to eo&son a b o u t l ^ Wot su r p r i s i n g l y 9 the English 
Mistery greeted World War I I as a r e l i e f from degeneracy and the 
inaugnation of a new era that depended on action and not on 
d e l i b e r a t i o n ] ^ 
Their desideratum of t o t a l i t a r i a n i s m was portrayed as a government 
whose r egenerative action would not be encumbered by a parliament 
and other deliberative assemblies 9 whose role would be merely 
106 
advisoryo Indeed, debate was prohibited w i t h i n the Kin of the 
English Mistery 0 They claimed to f i n d t h e i r d i r e c t i o n i n °instinct0e 
Accordingly (, no decision of the English Mistery was ever to be made 
108 
by a majority vote 0 They rejected constitutionalism as they 
thought no con s t i t u t i o n could bo e f f e c t i v e ^ t h e i r c r i t e r i o n being 
109 
action^ i n conditions other than those of unanimity 0 They 
liberated themselves from legal regulation by either claiming 
110 
England had no constitution s or i f i t d i d 9 i t was a l i e n , or 
111 
"Venetian0„ and should be eradicated^ Furthermore, they 
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reinforced t h e i r r e j e c t i o n of the' party system by advocating 
withdrawal of support from those candidates who were u n w i l l i n g 
to organise t h e i r constituency on the basis of a functional 
112 
representation that accorded with Governmental omnipotence0 
They claimed Parliaments l e g i s l a t i o n c o n f l i c t e d with the int e r e s t 
113 
of the race 0 Indeed, the English Mistery repudiated both the 
114 
" l e f t ' and the " r i g h t 4 ^ as i t believed both to be controlled 
115 
by the "money power 0 c The English Mistery was called a 
"movement" which transcended the party system and i t s associated 
116 
ideologieso Socialism was dismissed as symbolising the end 
117 
of party government and liberalismo 
The English Misterydeemed that power and authority could not come 
118 
from elections 9 which t^ere t o a l l y absent from t h e i r movemento 
119 
They thought r e s p o n s i b i l i t y could only rest on great leaders 0 
The 'natural 9 e l i t e could only secure the regeneration of England 
by eschewing the corrupt democratic system and superseding the 
n o b i l i t y who had p unfortunately 9 f o r f e i t e d t h e i r salutary power 
to p o l i t i c a l parties and pawned t h e i r land to the Jews0 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y 9 a l l Ludovici°s books were recommended as guides 
120 
to the creation of a new e l i t e o Government should be carried on 
by men of power„ called Lords„ who? "axe recognised rather than made 
121 
or unmade by author!tyo" Men can only be representative i f the£r 
122 
authority i s derived from r a c i a l memories not from democracy0 with 
i t s delegation and e l e c t i o n 9 which was dismissed as a vehicle of 
123 
destruction 0 Democracy either f r u s t r a t e d or eliminated the 
''natural 0 e l i t e s the "sahib class"§ the peasantry;; the e l i t e of 
124 
the working class 0 The creation of a n a t u r a l l y selected e l i t e 
125 
supplied the motive f o r perfection 9 which the English Mistery 
126 
believed eould be attained i n two generations at leasto They 
believed t h e i r ideal of govemment^had already been realised i n the 506 
1 Portugal of Salazaar 0 
The English Mistery 0s ideal of perfection was a new feudalism 
from which faction and autonomous spheres of social a c t i v i t y 
would be eradicatedo To secure t h i s they i d e n t i f i e d themselves 
128 
as an anti=party that would sweep away the party system and 
replace i t w i th a monolythie corporate State that would unleash 
the popularj, and governmental„ w i l l from a l l l egal and i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
129 
regulations o The °right11 of private ownership xrould be contingent 
150 
on the f u l f i l l m e n t of duties to a popular monarcho I n the elaboration 
of t h e i r i d e a l of a new feudalism i t v/as stipulated that Anthony 
Mario Ludovici 9s A Defence of Aristocracy„ A text book f o r Tories 
and his The Choice of a Mate "should be owned by everyone and kept 
131 
f o r constant referenceo M The executive would be chosen by and 
solely responsible to the monarch0 and t h i s e l i t e would govern 
independently of p o l i t i c a l parties through a corporate State 
132 
untainted by alien influence 0 I ndeed, the English Mistery 
133 
s p e c i f i c a l l y sought the reconstitution of a n o b i l i t y ^ which would 
134 
equitably adjust the c o n f l i c t i n g claims of a revived g u i l d system 0 
Furthermore, they had a very bizarre and di s c i p l i n e d ceremony 
reminiscent of feudality,, devoid of a c o n s t i t u t i o n and deliberately 
135 
contrived to be puszling to l i b e r a l S o Undoubtedly,, the Mistery received a major set back to i t s dwindling 
fortunes with the defection of Wallop, Ludovicip and others, to 
form the English Array i n 1937o An equally serious blow was to come 
on A p r i l 15, 1941p when the Chancellor, William Sanderson, died 0 
He was succeeded by the High Steward, Lord Howard de Walden0 
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Neverthelessp the ideological d i r e c t i o n of Ludovici persisted 
a f t e r his departureo For exampleP Henry Snell's explanation 
of laughter was taken almost verbatum from Ludovici's The Secret 
136 
of Laughter 0 y The Mistery continued to advocate fascism throughout 
World War I I 0 I t asserted that the Eighth Army provided an e l i t e which 0 through selective breedings, could inaugurate England's 
Ltatie 
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r a c i a l perfection^, I t also maintained thatg "the a g i t a t i o n 
againstMosley has been assiduously fostered by aliens. 
Indeed^ the members of the English Mistery continued t h e i r 
139 140 dia t r i b e against the 'nsonoy power0 and party p o l i t i c o u n t i l 
a f t e r World War Ho However9 evidently an increasingly moribund 
English Mistery received i t s f i n a l set back with the death of i t s 
High Steward^ Lord Howard de Walden9 on November 5s> 1946° 
Much of the English Mistery's vigour was l o s t through the d i v i s i o n 
which occurred when a minority refused to accept an order of the 
Council of Strength removing William Sanderson as ChanceIlor 0 
This minority continued as the English Mistery whereas the majority 
relinquished a l l past association w i t h the English Mi3tery and on 
August 28 j, 1937s Wallop proposed the name Array„ a word derived 
from the Gothic and implying m i l i t a n t response to duty p as t h e i r 
name0 This was approved and on August 290 19379 the new Keepers 
of the Array appointed Wallop as Marshall 0 Ludovici abandoned the 
141 
English Mistery and joined the English Array „ which proved even 
more r a c i a l i s t than the former and was supposed to have been 
142 
involved i n a pl o t to poison many prominent JewsD 
143 
According to Wallop war i s indemie between races and i t s 
renunciation i s tantamount to national degeneration!^ He 
believed democracy propogated "weeds and vermin",, that should bo 145 eliminatedo He did not-oonceal his advocacy of fascism. 
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Neither did the English Array, x-fhleh greeted the Magi conquest 
of Czechoslovakia^^ as an indication of mankind's natural and 
providential i n c l i n a t i o n to struggle, and c-ited Anthony Mario 
Ludovici's Jeijgj,_and the Jews i n England as affording further 
evidence f o r t h i s claim„ 
However, as Wallop despairingly conceded, the English Array^ 
l i k e the English Mistery, despite i t o e f f o r t s was a force i n 
B r i t i s h p o l i t i e s of no significance 0 I n his autobiography 
he confessed that both the English Mistery and the English Array 
149 
had provided the outside world with r i d i c u l e and laughtero 
150 
They were regarded as "near fascist",, Indeed, Wallop himself 
narrowly avoided being imprisoned during World War I I under 
151 
Defence Regulation 18b0 of 1940o 
TJuite cle a r l y Wallop's d i s a f f e c t i o n from the Conservative Party 
reflected his i n a b i l i t y to persuade them to adopt fascism., Ac 
early as 1931 i n a book addressed to conservatives, Ich Dieno 
The Tory Path, he attempted a synthesis of c o l l e c t i v i s t conservatism 
w i t h fascismo He complained that the "leaders & of democracy spend 
152 
t h e i r times "walking with the crowd, not dire c t i n g the marcho" 
He thought the democracy he was d i s s a t i s f i e d with should bs 
153 
superseded by the functional representation of a corporate s t a t e D 
He thought England should realise Joseph Chamberlains dream of 
imperial self=sufficiency, as i t would be condu cive to a strong 
nationalism 0 Whilst, a powerful House of Lords would be a "cure" 
154 
f o r democracyo Furthermore, i n 1932 while s t i l l a Conservative 
M.Po he asserted i n his Horn, Hoof and Com 0 The Future of B r i t i s h 
155 
Agriculture that progress eould only be r a c i a l 0 and that the 
• 156 
pastoralisation of England would restore i t s peoples 0 b l o o d o 0 
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However, i t was i n the years -subsequent to his resignation from 
the Conservative Party i n 1934 that Wallop's avowal of fascism 
became more intensive„ Although, his conviction to transform 
c o l l e c t i v i s t conservatism i n t o fascism persistedo He thought 
that neither§ "the rococo reconstruction of Bolingbroke 5s 
philosophy by Disr a e l i nor the arduous and a l l too short labours 
of Lord George Bsntinek and his friends succeeded i n arresting 
157 
the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of iHtertia 0" I n his book of 1938, Famine 
i n England, much recommended by the Imperial Fascist League, 
Wallop maintained that the dregs of the "blood 0 congregated i n 
the c i t i e s 0 He thought that the unexploited Dominions, whose 
s o i l was the means of regenerating English "blood";, were 
158 
threatened by "yellow and brown races",, Laissez-faire had 
159 
also threatened the p u r i t y of the white races„ Subsequently, 
he asserted that the history of c i v i l i s a t i o n i s that of i t s soilo 
Like animals, each race adapts to the necessities of i t s s o i l 
160 
which moulds i t s physique, thoughts, and actions,, Through his 
elaboration of his notion of "blood and s o i l " he concluded that 
161 
the English vrere an a r i s t o c r a t i c race 0 M o n i s t i c a l l y c he asserted 
that mind and body are i n d i v i s i b l e and as the l a t t e r i s older i t s 
162 
i n s t i n c t s are more important than reason 0 He reckoned England 
should engage i n a "war of calculated and ruthless aggression" 
to i n s t i l i t with the q u a l i t i e s requisite f o r i t s r a c i a l 
163 
regeneration„ J England had degenerated under the dominance of 
f i n a n c e * ^ , whose "money power' controlled democracy!^ The 
contompory degenerate aristocracy and middle-elass had been 
corrupted through the 8money standard,,' Wallop advocated t h e i r 
supersession by a popular e l i t e created from the working classes 
who, according to Wallop hadg "the good stock l e f t that makes 
Englandthepivot of Western c i v i l i s a t i o n 0 " His idea l of 
510 
government was t o t a l i t a r i a n , one that combined e l i t i s m . w i t h 
167 
populisms Government should be s u f f i c i e n t l y powerful to 
imitate the husbandman0 I t should protect the b i o l o g i c a l e l i t e 
from 'weeds0 and 0 p a r a s i t e s b y eliminating t h e s ! ^ Indeed, 
through the rule of 'blood and s o i l " , and the s a c r i f i c e of thoae 
170 
deemed b i o l o g i c a l l y i n f e r i o r , Wallop believed that i f g 
'"we can regard the human stock of England as wo should regard 
171 
her s o i l , there are no summits whiehsho may not reacho" 
Furthermore, Wallop was olected President of the B r i t i s h 
172 
Council Against European Commitments i n September 19?80 The 
l a t t e r was essentially a co-ordinating body f o r the National 
S o c i a l i s t league led by William Joyce and John Beckettg the 
English Arrayg and the League of Loyalists, an even smaller 
173 
body0 Their programme wasisolat ionist .anattempt to immobilise 
opinion against war with Elazi Germany which, Wallop asserted, 
174 
could only mean aiding bolshevismo However, the venture amounted 
175 
to l i t t l e o The Council was allowed to lapse w i t h John Beckett 
leavingthe National S o c i a l i s t League at the same time and j o i n ing 
w i t h the Marquis of Tavistock,(later the Duke of Bedford) and 
Wallop to form, i n March 1939» the B r i t i s h Peace Party ( l a t e r the 
B r i t i s h Peoples' P a r t y ) a John Beckett was the General Secretary, 
the Marquis of Tavistock the President, and Wallop one of the 
176 
members of the Executiveo I t s aims wore v i r t u a l l y i d e n t i c a l 
w i t h the B r i t i s h Council Against European Commitments, and was 
very anti-Semitic o They also shared a common insignicance<, 
Several of the B r i t i s h Peace Party's members were imprinoned under 
177 
Defence Regulation 18b0 i n 1940„ However, the monthly journal of the B r i t i s h Council Against 
European Commitments, the New^Pioneer, edited by Wallop and John 
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Beckett 9 i s of considerable ideological significanceo I t was 
u l t r a ~ p a t r i o t i e and pro=Nazio Wallop wrote of the Mew Pioneers 
"While i t cannot be held to be part and parcel of Array doctrine 9 
178 
i t s use i n spreading Array ideas i n i t should be very strongo" 
Most importantly s Ludovici contributed numerous a r t i c l e s and book 
reviews to the Mew Pioneero Indeed„ Ludovici"s social and p o l i t i c a l 
thought i s quite representative of one vein of the do c t r i n a l 
elaborations to be found i n the Hew Pioneero Besides i t s 
unconcealed advocacy of fascism there can be i d e n t i f i e d ^ i n the 
New Pioneer 9 a p a r a l l e l d o c trinal vein of thought which sought 
the synthesis of c o l l e c t i v i s t conservatism w i t h fascisnio The 
following passage9 taken from another contributor^ i s representative 
of the l a t t e r doctrinal vein.which abounded i n the New Pioneers 
The English people have t h e i r own corporatist 
t r a d i t i o n ^ ooV/hich a large number of Tories 9 including 
Disraelio Cross 9 Lord Milner arid Lord Robert Cecil were 
highly interested i n . . . 
The e f f o r t of Conservatives such as Disraeli9 
Oastler 5 and Cross whose s p i r i t i s s t i l l to be 
discerned i n places w i t h i n the modern Conservative 
Party 9 to restore the regulative intentions of 
government i n industry have never been completely 
followed up by the modern Conservative Party 0 But 
i f ever that Party 0 <> odares to announce a programme 
aimed at regulation i n a manner and to a degree 
which forces us to see s i m i l a r i t i e s with the Guild 
regulative system then we may manage to avoid the 
coming disasters 179 
I n the New Pioneer g Wallop advocated a truce with Nazi Germany 
and the e x t i r p a t i o n of communist Russia 0 which he regarded as the 
181 
agency of international Jewry. Arthur Keith Chesterton p cousin 
of GoKoGhesterton, and a founding member of Oswald Mosley's B r i t i s h 
Union of Fascists and who spent two of h i s six years i n the B0UoFo as 
^Hereafter referred to as the B0U0F0. 
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editer of Action 0 and was Oswald Mosley's o f f i c i a l biographer s 
contributed p r o l i f i c a l l y to the New Pioneer 0 He contended that 
President Roosevelt rather than H i t l e r was the enemy of the 
English working man as the former was the mouth piece of Jewry 
183 
and the "money poi-jer0fl Whilst the f a s c i s t nations refused? 
1QA 
"to remain i n the power of g o l d o " John Scanlon P who used to 
write for the B o T J o P 0 under the pseudonym John Emery s also 
frequently contributed to the Hew Pioneer 0 As did John Greene 
and John Beckett who were both ex -BoUoFo memberss and the 
secretary and treasurer respectively of the B r i t i s h Peace Party,, 
Both of the l a t t e r were imprisoned under Defence Regulation 18bo i n 
1940o 
A l l of the foregoing, including Ludovici, elaborated fascism 
e x p l i c i t l y i n the lew Pioneer throughout the i n i t i a l phase of 
World War I I 0 They agreed with i t s policy of i s o l a t i o n 0 thats 
"the golden hordes of the future (Jews and Communists) are 
watching with patient jealous eyes for the c i v i l war of Europe -
England versus Sermany, Bolshevism versus i n t e r n a l regeneration 0 
1 AS 
or whatever form the struggle may take 0 " Indeed„ Joan Morgan 
wrote that H i t l e r was f u l f i l l i n g the Metzchean promise of the 
186 
5Superman8'0 I n the l a s t issue of the HewJPj.oneer, i n January 
1940, she wrote that "Ghouls and I d e a l i s t s " had precipitated 
degeneration by t h e i r recipe o f s "Internationalisms Pederalisation 9 
Collective Security, Mongrelisation, S o i l Erosions, World War, 
C i v i l War, Propoganda, Taxation, Armaments, Trustifications, also 
187 
a l l sorts of vices and perversions„" 
F i n a l l y , two of Ludovici°s books were published by organisations 
whose c l i e n t e l e x-fas f a s c i s t or extremely anti-Semitic 0 His Jews „ and 
the Jews i n England was published by Bosweli c primarily the creation 
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of the Duke of Korthumbe Elands, which was eventually taken over 
by the Britons Publishing Society„ Ludoviei's The JSpeeious 
Origins of Liberalisms the genesis of a delusion was published 
by the l a t t e r i n 1967° The Britons Publishing Society was founded 
i n 1918 by Henry Hamilton Beamish9 an antit^Seaite of some notorietyo 
I t was a s i g n i f i c a n t source of r a c i a l i s t and anti-Semitic publications 
i n England'"^ from i t s inceptiono 
Thus p the obvious conclusion of t h i s f i n a l chapter i s that Ludovici's 
p o l i t i c a l a f f i l i a t i o n s were f a s c i s t 0 Furthermore 9 and of major 
significance f o r t h i s thesis„ his primary a f f i l i a t i o n s l i k e William 
John Sandersons, Gerald Vernon l/allop 9 the Order of the Red Rosej, 
the English Mistery and the English Array were 0 l i k e Ludovici 9 
attempting to transmogrify the nature of conservatism into a 
doctrine indistinguishable from fascism„ Indeed 0 Ludovici's doatrine 
provided direction for both the English Mistery and the English Array 
movementso and provided a source of i n s p i r a t i o n for the Order of the 
Red Rose 0 
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5? 2 
CONCLUSIONS 
The conclusions of t h i s thesis are that i t i s the tra d i t i o n 
of ideologies that are incommensurable, not ideologies per se. 
That i t i s not l o g i c a l l y impossible for fascism to be introduced 
into a party system, which i t intends to succeed, through rendering 
the ideology of an established p o l i t i c a l party commensurable with 
fascism. That f a s c i s t s have attempted to render established 
ideologies commensurable with fascism, and have succeeded. The 
doctrine of Anthony Mario Ludovici and h i s a f f i l i a t e s ; , i n which 
conservatism i s commensurable with fascism, demonstrates the 
above in r e l a t i o n to conservatism. Indeed, history i s profuse 
with instances of established ideologies being rendered commen-
surable with fascism, E s p e c i a l l y before World War I i n continental 
Europe, ' s o c i a l i s t s ' , 'conservatives', and those d i s i l l u s i o n e d with 
t r a d i t i o n a l ideologies generally, repudiated the traditions of 
established ideologies and rendered them commensurable with a l l 
p o l i t i c a l extremes. Some, on occasion, called themselves 
'revolutionary conservatives', or 'national s o c i a l i s t s ' . Their 
innovations were intended for adoption by the adherents of 
p o l i t i c a l parties who were d i s i l l u s i o n e d with the traditions of 
their respective ideologies. 
That the f a s c i s t s who had rendered established ideologies 
commensurable with fascism, l i k e Anthony Mario Ludovici and h i s 
a f f i l i a t e s , contingently f a i l e d to get thei r innovations accepted 
by the adherents of established ideologies, for whose adoption 
they were intended. They f a i l e d because ideologies are traditions, 
and the respective traditions of ideologies are incommensurable 
visions of how men should be associated and authority and power 
distributed. Incommensurable ideologies are both cause and 
consequence of the p o l i t i c a l d i v i s i o n s of party systems whose 
p o l i t i c a l parties deploy them as the language of thei r adherence.< 
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The p r a c t i c a l success of an innovation in any ideology i s always 
and everywhere decided by i t s contingent acceptance or r e j e c t i o n 
by the custodians of the traditions of an ideology, p o l i t i c a l 
parties and their constituents. P o l i t i c a l ideologies tend to 
i n e r t i a because they are traditions that are incommensurable. 
I t i s t h i s i n e r t i a that the f a s c i s t s who rendered established 
ideologies commensurable with fascism, could not overcome. Hence 
the obscurity of Ludovici and h i s a f f i l i a t e s . 
Fascism i s an ideology that could not be sustained in the 
party systems in which i t arose. The i n e r t i a of p o l i t i c a l parties 
and the incommensurability of the traditions of the i r ideologies 
has overwhelmed those who have attempted to render the l a t t e r 
commensurable with fascism. Consequently, f a s c i s t s renounced 
their o r i g i n a l parties of a f f i l i a t i o n . Oswald Mosley, after 
f a i l i n g to render the ideologies of both the Conservative and 
Labour parties commensurable with fascism; Benito Mussolini and 
those f a s c i s t s who were o r i g i n a l l y a f f i l i a t e d to p o l i t i c a l parties, 
renounced them. The 'revolutionary conservatives' of Weimar 
Germany, as their name implies, renounced a l l a f f i l i a t i o n s with 
conservatives and a l l i e d themselves with the National S o c i a l i s t s . 
Whilst H i t l e r and the National S o c i a l i s t s never attempted to 
operate within German s o c i a l i s t parties, they knew i t would be 
f u t i l e . F a s c i s t s have succeeded i n rendering established 
ideologies commensurable with fascism. However, they have found 
i t p r a c t i c a l l y impossible to transform the ideologies of the i r 
parties of origin and to get them accepted as commensurable with 
fascism. I f they had succeeded in overcoming the i n e r t i a then the 
l a t t e r would have become what we now regard as ' f a s c i s t ' . 
F a s c i s t s only succeeded when they became associated in 
movements independent of the p o l i t i c a l parties whose ideologies 
they rendered commensurable i n the i r e c l e c t i c ideology which drew 
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from a l l areas of the p o l i t i c a l spectrum. Their ideology reflected 
their recruitment from persons, l i k e themselves, who were d i s i l -
lusioned with p o l i t i c a l parties and the traditions of their 
associated ideologies. Their success has occurred with the c r i s e s 
of party systems, e s p e c i a l l y the immediate aftermath of World War 
I and the Great Depression which provided, the disillusionment with 
p o l i t i c a l parties and their associated ideologies on which fascism 
was sustained. Nowhere have f a s c i s t s succeeded as the adherents 
of the p o l i t i c a l parties whose ideological i n e r t i a they condemned. 
Ludovici and his a f f i l i a t e s are obscure because they attempted 
to reverse this familiar pattern. They never succeeded i n getting 
themselves regarded as conservatives because the traditions of 
conservatism and the consensus among conservatives about i t s 
meaning as i t s traditions created s u f f i c i e n t i n e r t i a that the 
innovations which Ludovici and h i s a f f i l i a t e s sought could not 
be effected in the contemporary party system. I f they had succeeded 
conservatism would have become regarded by 'conservatives', and 
others, as commensurable with fascism. Nevertheless, the reasons 
for the f a i l u r e of Ludovici and his a f f i l i a t e s are contingent. The 
prognosis of Harold Nicolsonf when noting the d i f f i c u l t y of 
launching a f a s c i s t movement where the p o l i t i c a l culture i s governed 
by a party system, i s not impossible of achievement: "The English 
mind functions only i n a groove? get i t out of that groove and 
i t flops into panic d i s t a s t e I also believe that i f we 
ever have fascism in t h i s country i t w i l l creep i n disguised 
i n the red, white and blue of patriotism and the young conservatives." 
The success of Ludovici and h i s a f f i l i a t e s could be posthumous. 
* Harold Nicoison to 0sward Mosley, 29 June, 1932, MS uncatalogued 
Nicolson Papers; • Gisela Lebseltzer, P o l i t i c a l Anti-Semitism 
i n England 1918-1939,. (London: Macmi 1 lan, 1978), p,176. 
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APPENDIX: ANTHONY MARIO LUDOVICI'S UNPUBLISHED PAPERS AND 
MANUSCRIPTS "" 
Anthony Mario Ludovici died on 3 A p r i l 1971, aged eighty-nine 
years. His w i l l s p e c i f i e s that two of h i s manuscripts be 
published from the moneys derived from the sale of his estate, 
and he published of a quality not i n f e r i o r to that of his 
The Quest of Human Quality. How to rear leaders (London: Rider, 
1952). The two manuscripts are: "The English Countryside", 
"My Autobiography (The Confessions of an Anti-feminist)". They 
have not been published due to the absence of any publisher 
w i l l i n g to accept them as suitable for publication.^ However, 
the only surviving Executor, Mr. Thomas R.T. Manning of Manning, 
R o l l i n & Co., S o l i c i t o r s and Commissioners for Oaths, Park House, 
Mere Street, Diss, Norfolk, (telephone 0379-3555) i s prepared 
to release temporarily the deceased's manuscripts, consisting 
2 
of "several large f i l e s " , to a responsible Repository for the 
3 
purposes of bona fxde study. 
Unfortunately, the deceased's papers have been lo s t to posterity. 
I t was understood by the surviving Executor that the deceased's 
papers were sent by the deceased's nephew, Mr. John Ludovici of 
1 Han's Place, London SW1, to'Edinburgh University's Departmenfe 
of Social Medicine., The deceased's papers were indeed offered 
to the Department of Social Medicine of Edinburgh University. 
However, the Department of Social Medicine declined the offer. 
Subsequently, the deceased's papers, several teachests f u l l , 
were l o s t , whilst i n store, when John Ludovici, i n whose permanent 
*'John Ludovici, "Interview with the Author", 19 March 1980, 
!:'Thomas R. T. Manning, "Letter to the Author", l l A p r i l 1980. 
f'Idem., "Letter to the Author", 9 June 1980, 
'Idem., "Letter to the Author". 11 A p r i l 1980. 
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custody they were, went to Iran for two and a half years. 
Misfortune, or perhaps deliberate misinterpretation, also 
blighted the deceased's substantial bequest to Edinburgh University. 
In h i s w i l l , after sundry bequests, he goes on to bequeath the 
residue of his Residuary Estate i n trust to the University Court 
of the University of Edinburgh. I t was to be held i n trust for 
the following purposes. F i r s t l y , a sum of £2,000 was to be 
invested i n trustee s e c u r i t i e s and the income thereof to be used 
to provide a money prize to be known as the "Ludovici P r i z e " to 
be awarded annually or at the discretion of the said University 
Court for the purpose of research into the influence of miscegenation 
on man's quality and well-being, such research being carried out under 
the auspices of the University Department of Social Medicine. 
However, the Department of Social Medicine chose to study Huntington's 
chorea rather than the eff e c t s of miscegenation - with Ludovici's 
f i n a n c i a l bequeathment. I think the following i s f a i r comment on 
the subject: 
' I f we have u n i v e r s i t i e s refusing to carry out research 
because they fear that there w i l l be a cer t a i n amount of 
popular c r i t i c i s m against them for doing so, then we have a 
degree of suppression of the facts of the case. Ludovici 
did not demand that they were to find that the white races 
should prove superior to the black races; or that the crosses 
would prove to be bad between the two stocks. ^B,e merely 
asked that s c i e n t i f i c research should be done. 
0. 
'John Ludovici, op c i t , 
'R.Gayre, "The l a t e A,M, Ludovici's Bequest to the University 
of Edinburgh"V Mankind Quarterly, Volume X I I I , No,4, pp. 
191-194. 
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